


Copepods parasitic on fishes display 
a wide range of adaptive nlodifica
tions and have always fascinated 
students of biology. Though they may 
not, under natural conditions, bring 
about the death of the hosts, it is 
established that parasitic infection 
brings about deterioration of the 
quality of the flesh. Hence copepod 
parasites have considerable economic 

importance. 

India has recently embarked on a 
scientific exploitation of the fishery 
resources and fishery scientists will 
have to identify the parasites 
correctly. This is at present 
sonlewhat difficult because of the 
absence of a suitable reference work. 
This book which provides Illustrated 
descriptions of 314 species of para
sites, hitherto recorded f rorn the 
waters around the Indian pen~insula, 
is expected to fill this void. 

The 314 species so far recorded forn, 
only a fraction of those which actually 
inhabit the Indian waters. Those who 
wish to take up the study of the 
copepod parasites of fishes. will find 
In this book all the background 
knowledge necessary for their work. 
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"It is common to find parasites referred to as if they were in some 
way more morally oblique in their habits than other animals, 
as if they were taking some unfair and mean advantage of their 
hosts. If we once start working out such "responsibilities" we 
find that the whole animal kingdom lives on the spare energy of 
other species or upon plants, while the latter depend upon the 
radiant energy of the sun. If parasites are to occupy a special place 
in this scheme we must, to be consistent, accuse cows of petty 
larceny against grass, and cactuses of cruetly to the Sun" 

-CHARLES ELTON 
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EDITOR'S PREFACE 

There has not been much published work on the parasitIc 
Copepods of Indian marine fishes. A few attempts have been 
made by foreign Carcinologists on stray Indian material. No 
comprehensive work on this group is so far known and as such 
the present treatise by Dr. N. Krishna Pillai, former Head of the 
Department of Aquatic Biology an"d Fisheries, University of 
Kerala, Trivandrum, is a welcome contribution fulfilling a much 
needed demand. Dr. Krishna Pillai needs no introduction; he 
is a very senior worker of our country in the field of systematic 
Carcinology and an internationally reknowned scientist on 
parasitic Copepods. He has to his credit a rich experience borne 
out of several years of painstaking research and has several 
papers besides having trained a number of young workers in his 
specialisation. 

The present volume contain descriptions of 314 species of 
Copepods known so far as parasites of marine fishes of our 
waters. A host specific list has also been given at the end which 
will be useful. The author has been able to examine most of the 
type material of species included here, both from Indian and 
foreign repositories. Wherever the taxonomy of a particular was 
in confusion he has clarified the same. Almost all the illustra
tions have been executed by him which is creditable. It is 
unfortunate however that he could not provide illustrations for 65 
species the material of which he could not examine. This is a1l 
the more poignant since these 65 species are those which are very 
poorly described and a fresh examination of these would have 
improved the value and utility of this work. 

This book is a comprehensive treatise and [ am sure it will be 
found useful by not only carcinologists but also fishery workers. 
Dr. Krishna Pillai deserves the heartfelt thanks and congratula
tions of all zoologists for his excellent work. 

Calcutta. 
6th September, 1985 

B. K. TIKADER 
Director 

Zoological Survey of India 





AUTHOR'S PREFACE 

In 1959 the Department of Aquatic Biology and Fisheries, 
University of Kerala, started post-graduate course in Marine 
Biology and Oceanography. As the person responsible for teaching 
Carcinology, I was on the look out for material for practical work 
for collecting crustacean parasites and began examining fishes. I 
was at once struck by the variety of copepods parasitic on fishes 
and the ease with which they could be collected. During the course 
of a year about 70 % of the species till then reported from the Indian 
waters were collected and a surprisingly large number of them pro
ved to be either new, or new records for the region. 

The literature on the copepod parasites of Indian waters is 
scattered and the descriptions of a large number of sp~cies are not 
at all accurate. Further during the last two decades r have been 
regularly receiving requests for identifying copepod parasites, which 
a person busy with his own work could not easily acceed to. I, there
fore, wanted to present all the available information in a single 
publication which would be readily available to all. Hence the re
quest from the Director, Zoological Survey of India to write a Fauna 
of India volume on copepod parasites of fishes was gladly accepted. 

In all 314 species have been described in this work. Of these 65 
have not been illustrated as specimens could not be obtained for 
study. This is unfortunate because the available descriptions of 
many of these species are very unsatisfactory. 

The manuscript of this book was submitted for publication in 
1979 but due to several reasons the final printing has been delayed. 
In the meantime during the last five years a large number of im
portant pUblications including a monographic study by Dr. Z. 
Kabata got published, which has rendered certain portions of this 
work, especially the classification adopted, out of date. An adden
dum has therefore been added. 
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During the last five years my students have collected several 
species not hitherto recorded from the Indian waters. As the des
criptions of this material are yet to be published I could not make 
use of these collections in this work. If these undescribed species 
are also to be included the total number of species recorded from 
the Indian waters will go beyond 400. 

Copepods parasitic on fishes display a wide range of adaptive 
modifications and have always fascinated students of biology. 
Though they may not, under natural conditions, bring about the 
death of the hosts, it is established that parasitic infection brings 
about deterioration of the quality of the flesh. Hence copepod para
sites have considerable economic importance. 

India has recently embarked on a scientific exploitation of the 
fishery resources and fishery scientists will have to identify the para
sites correctly. This is at present somewhat difficult because of the 
absence of a suitable reference work. This book, which provides 
illustrated descriptions of 314 species of parasitic copepods hitherto 
recorded from the waters around the Indian peninsula, is expected 
to fill this void. 

The 314 species so far recorded form only a fraction of 
those which actually inhabit the Indian waters. Those, who wish 
to take up the study of the copepod parasites of fishes, will find in 
this book al1 the background knowledge necessary for their work. 

Trivandrum 
28th August, 1985 N. KRISHNA PILLAI 
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INTRODUCTION 

Early carcinologists have described a few copep~d parasites 
collected from fishes inhabiting the Indian waters. But the first 
important work on the fauna of the Indian ocean is that of Bassett
Smith (1898). He described several copepods collected from the 
Arabian Sea and the Persian Gulf. As his illustrations are very 
inadequate, recognition of sOlne of his species is even now diffi:ult. 
Fortunately most of them have been redescribed satisfactorily. 

After a lapse of about thirty years Kirtisinghe (1932-1964) began 
studying the copepods of the Ceylon waters. His efforts culminated 
in a useful review of the literature on the copepod fish parasites 
of Ceylon. 

The study of the Indian fauna·was taken up by Gnanamuthu 
(1947 .. 1957) and Rangnekar (1953-1963). Gnanamuthu studied 
the copepods of the Bay of Bengal and R~ngnekar those of the 
Arabian sea. They made significant addition to our knowle:lge 
of the Indian fauna. 

I began studying the copepods of the coastal waters of Kerala 
in 1961. Within a short time I was able to collect a mljority of the 
species previously recorded from this locality. These were described 
in a series of publicatio~s (Pillai, 1961':1977). 

Recently Cressey (1967b) described a rich collection of copepods 
parasitic on ilasmobranchs i~habiting the off-shore waters of the 
Indian ocean~ 'This ·work is particularly important since all the 
previous work dealt with parasites of shallow water fishes. Cressey·s 
revisions of the Pandaridae (Cressey, 1967a) and Alebion (Cressey, 
1972) are particularly useful. 

Useful information on the Indian fauna is available in the publica
tions of Redkar et al."(1949), ~ao(1950-1951), Kurian (1949-1'951), 
P. G. Rangnekar (1950-1964), Tripathi (1962), Sebas~ian (1964-
1968), Bennet (1961-1974) and Hameed and Piliai (1972-1973). 
The numerous publications of Wilson, Heegaard, Shiino, Kafjata 
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Ho, Lewis and Hewitt contain excellent descriptions of many 
species occurring in Indian waters and are indispensable for any 
study on the Indian fauna. 

My primary aim in agreeing to write this volume was to bring 
together in one publication the scattered information on the Indian 
fauna and as far as possible provide original illustrations of all 
species. I, therefore, requested individuals and institutions to send 
material in their possession. The response from abroad was very 
good but nearer home it was disappointing. I particularly thank 
Dr. Cressey, Smithsonian Institution, Washington and Professor 
Shiino, Japan, for sending valuable material. 

The available descriptions of many species created by Kirtisinghe, 
Gnanamuthu and Rangnekar are unsatisfactory for inclusion in a 
monographic study. But as the material could not be obtained I 
was compelled to depend on published information. 

My own study of the copepod parasites of fishes has shown 
that the Indian fauna is very rich and that many more species 
await discovery. This publication, providing information on 
all the species so far recorded, I hope, will stimulate further work 
on this extremely common and highly interesting group of fish 
parasites. 

I am grateful to the Director, Zoological Survey of India, 
Calcutta, for giving me the opportunity to make this study and to 
the Syndicate of the University of Kerala for permitting me to 
undertake the same. I sincerely thank Dr. N. Balakrishnan Nair, 
the head of my department for the various helps rendered during 
the course of this work. . 

FAUNAL BOUNDARY 

Previous volumes in the "Fauna of India" series, except that on 
Polychaeta (Fauve], 1953), dealt with terrestrial or fresh-water 
animals. Delimiting the faunal boundary was therefore compara
tively easy. As observed by Fauvel this is difficult in the case of 
marine animals since many of them are cosmopolitan in distri
bution. Recent studies by Cressey (1967b) have shown that 
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elasmobranch parasites have circumtropical distribution. For the 
present work the southern limit is fixed at 20 0 south of the equator 
which would roughly correspond with the 75 0 F isotherm. African 
and- Arabian coasts provide a convenient western boundary. The 
eastern boundary is arbitrarily fixed at 15 0 longitude. The area 
thus delimited can be described as the warm water region of the 
Indo-West Pacific which is a recognised faunestic region (Ekman, 
1953). 

COLLECTION, EXAMINATION AND PRESERVATION 
OF SPECIMENS 

Collection 

Copepode are parasitic on almost every kind of surface-living 
and shallow-water fish. They are comparatively few in mid-water 
fishes and very rare in deep-sea fishes. This is because the possibility 
of infection by the free-swimming larvae is greatest in the shallow 
sunlit waters. 

Bomolochids and taeniacanthids are comparatively small and 
have to be carefully searched for. But they are quite often present 
in good numbers on the inner surface of the opercle and on the 
gills. The opaque egg sacs reveal the presence of the females but 
the small males are quite invisible because of their transparency. 
Flushing the opercular chamber by squirting water with a dropper 
would wash out the males and can be easily picked up. 

Bomolochids are known to live in the nasal cavities of fishes. 
But recently an interesting group of highly specialised species has 
been found living under the adipose eye-lids of clupeids in the 
Indo-Pacific. 

Chondracanthids are generally small and infest the gills, parti
cularly of flat fishes and platycephalids living in comparatively 
shallow waters. They show an apparent preference for demersal 
fishes. 

Caligids are very common on the body surface, inner surface 
of the opercle, on the gill arches and in the buccal cavity of all 
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kinds of fishes. Those inhabiting the buccal and branchial cavities 
will remain where they are even after the death of the host. But 
those on the body surface may drop off during the death struggle 
of the host or get rubbed off while the hosts are handled. If possible 
fishes should be examined soon after they are caught. 

Pandarids are gregarious and usually occur in large numbers 
especially on the fins. They also inhabit the nasal cavities, spiracles, 
cloacal aperture and the gills. 

Gill parasites like anthosomatids, eudactylinids and dicheles
thUds are comparatively small and their colour matches that of the 
gill filaments. The best method to collect them is to cut out the gills 
and tease them in a petri dish with a needle. The parasites can then 
be picked up under a binocular microscope. I have found this 
method particu1arly suitable for collecting Hatschekia, Lernan
thropus, Kroyeria and Eudactylina. But this cannot be easily done 
in the field. 

Lernaeocerids remain deeply burried in the body of the host. 
The complete parasite can be taken out only by cutting open the 
body of the host. Without the head it is impossible to identify 
them. 

Lernaeopodids remain exposed but cemented to the body of 
the host with the help of a bulla. The bulla has taxonomic value 
and hence should be kept in tact. It is better to cut the host tissue 
around the bulla which can be leisurely cleaned in the laboratory. 
Lernaeopodids are usually found on the wall of the buccal cavity, 
branchial cavity and also on the gill arches. 

Till recently studies on parasitic copepods were mostly taxonomic. 
But biological and zoogeographical studies are being taken up. 
For such work correct identification of the host is essential. As this 
can be properly done only by a specialist the hosts may be pre
served for study by the specialist provided the fishes are of suitable 
SIze. 

Much of what has been stated above cannot be easily done in 
t he field. Large host-fishes cannot be taken to the laboratory 
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This unfortunately IS a handicap in the collection of parasitic 
copepods. 

Preservation 

Copepod parasites are invariably covered by mucus secreted by 
the host. All sorts of dirt may be adhering to the mucus. If the 
parasites are transferred directly to the preservative the mucus 
would harden and stick on the parasite making its subsequent 
study difficult. Very small specimens preserved like this will be 
useless. 

Before preserving, the copepods may be kept immersed for 
fifteen minutes in a weak solution of sodium bicarbonate. The 
mucus can then be easily removed by squirting water over them 
through a dropper. Even common salt available everywhere can be 
substituted for this purpose. The collection can also be transported 
to the laboratory in a thermos flask and the cleaning leisurely done 
there. 

The ideal preservative for all copepods is alcohol. But alcohol 
is volatile and care should be taken during transportation and 
storage. More over alcohol is costly and may not always be available 
in sufficient quantity. 

Formalin has the advantage that it is cheap and less volatile. 
As it can be diluted only small quantities need be taken when you 
go out for collecting. But commercial formalin has a corrosive 
action and dissolves out fine cuticular structures which can have 
taxonomic value. Hence if you must, only adequately treated 
formalin should be used. Formalin acts on cork producing a dark 
stain which blackens the material. Hence cork should not be 
used when the preservative is formalin. The tube can be plugged 
with cotton and kept immersed in a bottle filled with the same 
preservative. 

Details of collection should be written on good quality paper 
with pencil, preferably with Indian ink, and placed within the tube 
or bottle. Accidental change of label can create complications. 
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Examination 

Preservation is bound to create some distortion, greater in the 
case of soft bodied species. Those with thick or rigid body will 
have to be cleared for studying the various appendages. The 
most suitable method is to place the specimen if small, in one or 
two drops of lactic acid. In about fifteen minutes the specimen 
would fully relax regaining its original shape. Large specimens 
can be kept immersed in lactic acid for a longer period. Besides 
making the specimen relax lactic acid would clear the material and 
also soften the muscles facilitating the removal of the appendages. 
Dorso-ventrally flattened copepods like Caligus can be adequately 
studied without dissecting. This may be particularly advantageous 
when you have only one specimen or the specimen is otherwise 
important and should be kept intact. 

In addition to being a good clearing fluid lactic acid has other 
advantages. As it is not volatile temporary mounts can be left over 
for subsequent examination. The only defect lactic acid has is 
that it destroys the internal tissues. But this is of no consequence 
unless one is interested in anatomical study of the material. 

It has been the practice of even well known carcinologists to 
make permanent mounts of their material. This is undesirable as 
mounting is sure to distort the specimen. Overlapping of the 
appendages would make their detailed study difficult. 

Many workers use stains for examining the appendages. Suitable 
staining may be advantageous. But I have found that even minute 
details can be observed without staining. 

MORPHOLOGY 

Body 

Copepods are abundant everywhere in the sunlit waters of the 
marine habitat. This is not surprising since they act as connecting 
link between the autotrophic organisms and the carnivores. Recent 
studies have revealed that copepods live in association with almost 
every group of metazoa. These associations vary from simple 
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"living together" without undergoing any morphological change 
to complete endoparasitism accompanied by loss of aU crustacean 
characters. In variety only terrestrial insects rival copepods. 

Copepods parasitic on fishes belong to Cyclopoida, Caligoida 
and Lernaeopodoida. Cyclopoids (barring chondracanthids and 
a few specialised genera) are least modified and lernaeopodoids 
most modified. Caligoids occupy an intermediate position. 

Cyclopoids generally have a fully segmented body demarcated 
into a broad fore-body and a narrow hind-body. But species 
belonging to the genera Telson, Scolecicara, Therodal11aS, Paeo
nodes, Mugilicola and Lernaea have an elongated worm-like body. 
Chondracanthids have a variety of shapes due to the presence of 
body processes of unknown homology. 

Caligids show diverse types of body form. In Caligus the cepha
Ion is fused with the first three thoracic segments to form a nearly 
circular dorso-ventrally flattened cephalothorax. The genital seg
ment is swollen and united with the cephalothorax through a 
waist-like fourth segment. The abdomen is generally short and 
slender. This shape is characteristic of Lepeophrheirus and Anuretes 
also. But deviations from this pattern are very common. In Para
petalus and Abasia the genital segment is flattened or produced 
into large wings. In Synestius, Caligodes and Paralebioll the genital 
segment is produced into long processes. In Sciaellophilus, Pare
chetus and Caligodes the fourth and genital segments are partially 
fused and the whole drawn out into a long neck. With the in
crease in the size of the hind-body there is often a decrease in the 
size of the cephalothorax. 

Another line of development is the progressive suppression 
of the abdomen. This is evident in a few species of Caliglls and 
Lepeophtheirus, many species of Anuretes and in all species of 
Heniochophilus, Pseudanuretes and Mappates. In the last three 
genera the suppression of the abdomen is associated with a pro
gressive increase in the size of the postero-median lobe of the cepha
lothorax which in Mappates almost fully covers the genital segment. 
Notwithstanding all these changes in the female the males of all 
the genera retain the fundamental caligid shape. 
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Euryphorids generally resemble caligids but the genital segment 
may have slnall or large lobes and the fourth segment is always 
covered by a pair of dorsal plates. In dissonids and pandarids 
there are three free thoracic segments and in trebiids two. While 
all the others retain the typical caligid shape pandarids differ much 
due to the development of dorsal plates on the thoracic segments. 
Though pandarids exhibit unusual homogenity the difference in 
the arrangement of the plates has produced a variety of shapes. 

Gill infesting parasites of the families Pseudocycnidae, Eudacty
linidae and Dichelesthiidae have an elongated cylindrical body 
demarcated into cephalothorax and an unsegmented trunk. How
ever in Eudactylina, Nemesis and Kroyeria the body is fully seg
mented and carries the normal compliment of legs though they 
are not functional. 

Lernaeocerids are worm-like unsegmented copepods remaining 
deeply burried in the body of the host. For anchoring themselves 
they have developed cephalic processes ranging from simple horns 
(Lernaeenicus) to a grotesque branching mass of tubular growths 
(Phrixocephalus) . 

Copepod parasites generally exhibit sexual dimorphism. In 
cyclopoids this is evident mainly in the enormous development of 
the maxiUipeds in the male. Caligid males have small genital 
segment and fully segmented slender abdomen. The antennae 
and maxillipeds have additional armature. Pandarid males show 
great uniformity and the males of various genera were once thought 
to belong to the genus Nogagus. 

Males of chondracanthids and lernaeopodids are so degenerated 
that they can live only in association with the female. Ontogenic 
study has revealed that the adult male is really the last larva slightly 
modified. This is to some extent true of the males of other families 
also, but they have an idependant existence. 

Unlike the females the males of parasitic copepods are capable of 
moving about and are less subjected to the environmental influence. 
They therefore retain the typical body form. 
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Appendages 

There has been much discussion on the homology of the appen
dages of copepods (Heegaard, 1947a ; Lang, 1947 ; Lewis, 1969). 
The question is ostill somewhat pen. 

The first three appendages are the antennules (first antennae), 
antennae (second antennae) and the mandibles. These are repre
sented in the nauplius and there is no dispute about them. The 
antennule is typically a cylindrical, multijointed setose appendage 
but has undergone modification to serve specific functions. Thus 
in caligids this appendage is flattened to help the cephalothorax 
which functions as an adhesive organ. The same applies to bomo
lochids and taeniacanthids. But in those copepods which have a 
cylindrical body and the cephalothorax does not act as an adhesive 
organ the antennule is slender and elongated. 

The antenna is invariably a prehensile organ showing some 
variation. In cyclopoids it is three or four-segmented, in caligids 
three-jointed, in eudactylinids four-jointed, in anthosomatids 
two-jointed and in lernaeopodids indistinctly jointed and appa
rently biramous. In Kroyeria this appendage is chelate. The distal 
segment of the antenna in caligids has an indistinct partition carry
ing a spinule. The antenna therefore may be typically a ,four
jointed appendage. The antenna shows pronounced sexual dimor
phism, particularly in Lepeophtheirus. This is the organ which 
helps the male to hold on to the female during pairing. 

Except in cyclopoids the mandible is an indistinctly jointed 
stylet carrying a few apical teeth. In a few lernaeocerids it is much 
reduced. In cyclopoids it is a two-jointed chitinised structure, 
the distal joint bilaterally serrated in chondracanthids but carrying 
two blades in bomolochids and taeniacanthids. 

All the controversy centres round the next two pairs of 
appendages namely the maxillules (first maxiJla) and maxillae 
(second maxilla). Outer to the tip of the antennae there is in caligids 
a small chitinised claw (occasionally much reduced or absent) 
carrying on its base two bunches of hairs. Till recently this was 
described as the maxillule. But after studying the development of 
Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Lewis (1963) observed that it is a 
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cuticular process and not an appendage. He designated this as 
post-antennal process, a truly non-controversial term. 

Outer to the base of the oral cone is a chitinised triangular process 
associated with a tubercle carrying three setae. This was till recently 
described as the maxilla. But Lewis (1967) observed that the 
process and the nodule have independent origin. He considered 
the nodule as representing the maxillule and the chitinous process 
was designated as post-oral process. There is some justification 
in this because even when the process is ill-developed or absent the 
nodule is present. But in Dissonus the post-oral process actual1y 
carries the nodule. It is therefore more reasonable to consider 
both as constituting the maxillule. 

The post-antennal and post-oral processes are characteristic 
of caligids and euryphorids. Homologous structures are present 
in dissonids, trebiids and pandarids. It is doubtful whether they 
can be dismissed as mere cuticular structures. They are obviously 
serving some important function. Otherwise they would not have 
occurred with such regularity in many genera. At least in the male 
of some species of Caligus the post-antennal process must assist 
the antennae in holding on to the female. For example in Abasia 
the female lacks the post-antennal process while it is well developed 
in the male. It seems that the final word has not yet been pronounced 
regarding the homology of these two structures. 

In caligids, pandarids, euryphorids, dissonids and trebiids, 
just behind the post-oral process is a two-jointed appendage carrying 
two distal claws and an outer distal thin flange. ,According to 
Lewis the maxillary gland opens at the base of this appendage. This 
must, therefore, be the maxilla and the stout prehensile appendage 
following this the maxilliped. Wilson, Heegaard and Shiino used 
to describe the two pairs of post-oral appendages as maxiUipeds 
but Lang (1948) observed that copepods have only one pair of 
maxiUipeds. If the nomenclature proposed by Lewis is accepted 
copepods will have a pair of antennules, antennae, mandibles, 
maxillules, maxillae and maxillipeds. This seems to be logical 
since in all copepods except Hatschekia and lernaeocerids there are 
appendages corresponding to all the above mentioned, while the 
counterpart of the post-antennal process is not present. 
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In cyclopoids the maxillule is a small lobe carrying three to four 
setae. In anthosomatids, eudactylinids and dichelesthiids it is 
bilobed, each lobe carrying apical spines. In pandarids it is a 
flattened lobe carrying small spines and in lernaeopodids it has a 
stout stem with two to three processes and a palp. 

The maxilla is basically a two-jointed appendage except in 
cyclopoids and lernaeopodids. In the former it is a large chitinised 
structure carrying one or two apical serrated blades while in the 
latter a highly mobile cylindrical muscular organ serving for attach
ment. In caligids the maxilla ends in two apical claws but 
in pandarids there are three apical elements. The third structure 
is apparently homologous with the outer flange seen in caligids. 
In some euryphorids the outer flange is already a strong serrated 
lobe. A different pattern of armature is evident in anthosomatids, 
dichelesthiids and eudactylinids. 

The maxilliped is a two-or three-jointed chelate or sub-chelate 
prehensile appendage showing much variation in armature. In 
cyclopoids it is distinctly three-jointed but in others apparently 
two-jointed. But what appears to be the remnant of a third joint 
is visible. In Hatschekia, behind the maxillule only one appendage 
is present. This is described as the maxilliped. From its shape and 
position it appears to be the maxilla. If so the maxilliped is lacking 
in Hatschekia and lernaeocerids. 

There is some diversity of opinion regarding the number of 
segments in various appendages. As already stated the antennule 
is multi-jointed and the antenna typically four-jointed. Cressey 
has described the maxilla of pandarids as three-jointed. This may 
be so as an indistinct partition is usually visible at the base of the 
median claw. As a similar partition is present in caligids the tnaxilla 
of caligids also should be considered as three-jointed. The 
maxilliped is apparently only two-jointed but as in the antenna 
there are indications of four segments. 

In caligids, just behind the maxillipeds, there is a forked 
chitinised structure called the sternal fork. Its homology and func
tion are still not clearly understood (Lewis, 1966 a.). The sternal 
fork is supposed to act as a prop preventing backward slipping 
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of the parasite. Against this view it is contented that the sternal 
fork is so small that even when fully erected it cannot contact the 
body surface of the host. Nevertheless the sternal fork has some 
taxonomic value. 

Proportional to the modification the parasite has undergone 
the thoracic appendages show reduction ending in their absence. 
In the least modified bomolochids and taeniacanthids 'they are 
biramous, with two-jointed protopod and three-jointed rami. In 
others various degrees of reduction have occurred. In chondracan
thids the legs are reduced to mere lobes. In anthosomatids they 
are foliaceous lobes and in pandarids elytra-Iike. But in the highly 
modified lernaeocerids and in dichelesthiids and eudactylinids they 
are typical biramous setose appendages though they have no 
locomotory function. 

Among caligids the first and fourth legs have undergone much 
reduction. The fourth leg lost its function as the third legs formed 
an apron to aid the cephalothorax in adhesion. This created 
a barrier and the fourth leg lost its original function and conse
quently got reduced. Its reduction has steadily progressed and 
culminated in its total suppression as in Pseudocaligus. But the 
reduction in the first leg is curious. Perhaps this leg situated in 
the centre of the cephalothorax is no more able to contact the 
body surface of the host. If so why the elaborate armature of its 
basi pod and the distal exopod segment? We simply cannot explain 
many of the features of parasitic copepods. Morphological varia
tions in the thoracic appendages of copepod parasites are legion 
and cannot be easily explained. 

HOST-PARASITE RELATIONSHIP 

It is not my intention to enter into any detailed discussion on 
the various aspects of the host-parasite relation among copepods. 
As observed by Kabata (1970a) next to nothing is known about 
the biology and the factors regulating the relationship of copepods 
with their hosts. 

Recently Cressey and Collette (1970) studied the host-parasite 
relationship among needle fishes. Kabata (1970a) summarised 
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the 'available information on the effect of the parasites on the host. 
In the light of these two publications certain observations made 
during the present study are discussed. 

Host-specificity 

Early carcinologists believed that a particular species of parasite 
will be found only on a particular species of host. Consequently 
every parasite discovered on a host previously not known to har
bour any was described as new. As taxonomic knowledge on 
.both hosts and parasites increased it became evident that host
specificity as conceived earlier does not exist. Nevertheless every 
parasite shows some sort of preference for a particular host. 

Baer (1952) observed that the host is to the parasite what the 
biotope is to the free-living organism. He further compared the 
host to an island and the parasite to the insular fauna. Parasitic 
copepods' are ecologically segregated upon their hosts. The 
morphological changes necessary for maintaining their hold on 
the host and the physiological adaptations consequent on the 
specialised mode of feeding have made this association very intimate. 
This is particularly so in the case of specialised parasites. This 
is what has produced host-specificity. Host specificity is a prod uct 
of ,evolution and cannot be easily changed. Host-specificity as 
understood now means that a parasite always occurs in or on one 
and the same species of host or on hosts more or less directly related 
either phylogenically or ecologically. 

Some species of copepods like Caligus coryphaellae, C. bOllito, 
c. quadratus, C. productus, Perissopus dentatus, Euryphorus /lor .. 
dmanni and Anthosoma crassum, to mention a few, are parasitic 
on a large numper of hosts. But a careful scrutiny of the host 
records and the, frequency and intensity of occurrence of the parasite 
shows that there is a distinct preference for one species of host 
or closely related hosts. Given the choice the parasite would infest 
only the preferred host eventhough it may be able to survive on 
others. Thus at the sp(tcies level there is host-specificity though 
not always very strict. 

Host-specificity is more marked at the genus level and very 
pronounced at the family level. Whole families are exclusively 
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parasitic on particular groups of hosts. The very few stragglers 
reported in such families are often wrong records or accidental occur
rences. Specificity at higher levels is biologically more significant. 

Copepod parasites of fishes can be divided into two groups, 
those parasitic on elasmobranchs and those on teleosts. There 
is a third group, comparatively unimportant, that can parasitise 
both elasmobranchs and teleosts. Pandarids and eudactylinids 
are exclusively elasmobranch parasites. Bomolochids, dicheles
thiids, pseudocycnids and lernaeocerids are teleost parasites. 
Taeniacanthids, caligids, chondracanthids, cecropids, euryphorids, 
trebiids, dissonids, anthosomatids and lernaeopodids are found 
on both elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

The above list would appear to indicate that the third group is 
far more important than the others. A closer scrutiny will show 
that this is far from so. Among taeniacanthids only very few are 
parasites of elasmobranchs. In the very large family Caligidae 
genus Pupulina and a few species of Caligus and Lepeophtheirus 
alone are parasitic on elasmobranchs. Anthosoma crassum is the 
only anthosomatid parasitic on elasmobranchs. A few species 
of Lernaeopoda and the members of the genus Charopinus (before 
revision) are elasmobranch parasites. It is perhaps significant that 
A. crassum is very much different from all the other anthosomatids. 
It is very doubtful whether Pupulina can be retained within 
Lepeophtherinae. Among the five genera into which Kabata 
(1964c) divided the old genus Ch arop in us, Charopinopsis alone 
is parasitic on teleosts. Members of this genus have very little 
in common with those of the other four genera. Elasmobranchs 
and teleosts indeed have very distinct groups of parasites. 

There are several remarkable instances of strict host-specificity 
at the genus level. The bomolochid genera Pseudorbitacolax, 
Pumiliopes and Pumiliopsis are parasites of clupeids. All the known 
species of Pseudopetalus are parasites of clupeids. Sciaenophilus 
shows a distinct perference for sciaenids. Hermilius is confined 
to cat fishes, Abasia to lizzard fishes, Gloiopotes (except Gloiopotes 
hygomianus) to sail fishes, Caligodes to bill fishes, Pseudocycnus to 
scomberoids and Pupulina to devil rays. Many more instances of 
host-specificity can be pointed out. 
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Effect of hosts on parasites 

In response to the microhabitat conditions available on or in 
the host parasites undergo modifications, both morphological and 
physiological. Physiological adaptations are not properly under
stood because of inherent difficulty in studying them. On the other 
hand morphological adaptations can be easily seen. 

Cressey (1967a) pointed out certain adaptive modifications 
among pandarids. Among pandarid copepods Phyllothereus and 
Gang/iopus are found only on the gills. For a parasite inhabiting 
the gills adhesion pads are useless and appropriately in these two 
genera they are much reduced. On the other hand the third segment 
of the antenna is a well developed claw giving them a firm hold 
on the slippery gill filaments. 

Cressey (1967a) divided pandarids into two groups. Of the 
genera forming the fitst group Pandarus, Pseudopandarus and 
Pannosus live on the body surface and their maxillipeds have 
s~atulate distal segment. This helps them to have a firm hold on 
the placoid scales. Phyllothereus and Gangliopus are gill parasites 
and in them the third segment of the maxilliped is dactyliform. 
These two genera of gill infesting pandarids closely resemble each 
other and stand apart from the rest. 

Hermilius provides a classical example of morphological changes 
resulting from habitat shift. As this typical caligid has taken up 
life on the gill filaments its cephalothorax got folded along the 
middle and closes on the gill filaments like the shell of a bivalved 
mollusc. The antenna has its third segment modified into a strong 
hook exactly similar to that of Phyllothereus, with a stout accessory 
claw which may strengthen its grip. The maxillipeds are also 
long and slender. 

As a rule copepods parasitic on elasmobranchs show strong 
chitinisation of the body and the prehensile appendages. This is 
easily seen in pandarids and eudactylinids and especially in 
Pupulina, Anthosoma and Paralebion. More interesting in this 
context are genera like Caligus and Lepeophtheirus which are 
predominantly teleost parasites. The few members recorded from 
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elasmobranchs (C. dasyaticus Rangnekar and C. furcisetifer Redkar 
et al.) show this extra chitinisation. 

The site of attachment appears to determine the shape of the 
body of the parasite. All gill infesting parasites like Hatschekia, 
Kroyeria, Eudactylina and Pseudocycnus have slender cylindrical 
body. Anthosomatids and Nemesis are exceptions. Those living 
on the surface of the body or opercle have a dorso-ventrally flat
tened body. But caligids like ~basia, Pseudopetalus, Cali go des, 
Parechetus and Sciaenophi/us living in the mouth or throat have 
the postcephaJothoracic part of their body enormously enlarged. 
In these the cephalothorax shows a corresponding reduction in 
size and can no more provide effective attachment. Appropriately 
their maxillipeds show disproportionate enlargement. These para
sites remain virtually anchored by the maxillipeds. 

A few instances of adaptive convergence induced by the hosts 
were observed during the course of my studies. Along with species 
of Hermilius are found Caligus arii Bassett-Smith and Lepeoph
theirus longipa/pus Bassett-Smith. Though 'these species belong 
to three genera they show remarkable identity in many of the 
characters. This identity is particularly evident in the first leg 
which shows unusual characters. It is significant that this was 
found true of Caligus distortus a parasite of cat fishes. 

More than thirty species belonging to the genera Cali gus, 
Parapetalus and Parechetus have been recorded from carangid 
fishes. They show very wide difference in the shape of the body. 
Yet all possess a combination of characters which proclaims that 
they are all parasites of carangids. 

From the body surface of Chorinemus lysan I collected Caligus 
ty!osuri (Rangnekar), Lepeophtheirus spinijer Kirtisinghe and 
Tuxophorus H'i/soni Kirtisinghe. These three species belonging to 
different genera· have identical cephalothorax and in all the fifth 
leg is modified into chitinised processes. The males of T. wilsoni 
and L. spinifer are so similar that they are quite indistinguishable 
except for the absence of lunules in the latter. The antennae of 
the males of these two species are exact duplicates. 
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From the chaetodontid fish Platax teira, inhabiting Indian 
waters, have been collected Heniochophilus branchialis (Rangnekar), 
H. plataxus Pillai, Anuretes anomalus Pillai, Pseudanuretes schmidti 
Rangnekar and Mappates Paltaxus Rangnekar. They are so much 
alike in the shape of the body and the structure of the appendages 
that they can be distinguished only by a few negative characters. 

The few examples mentioned above can only be explained as 
adaptive convergence induced by the surface characteristics of 
the host. 

Effect of parasite on the host 

Parasitism is an association in which the host provides the 
parasite with substances that it has elaborated and are essential 
for the parasite's nutritional requirements. The parasite has lost 
to some extent the ability to synthesise certain vital substances 
and must rely on the host to furnish them. Hence it is inevitable 
that the parasite must do some harm to the host though the nature 
and extent of the damage caused varies, quite often not apparent. 

As observed by Kabata (1970a) next to nothing is known about 
the eftect of crustacean parasites on their hosts. This is mainly 
because there are many difficulties. We do not know what exactly 
is the condition of a normal healthy fish. In all studies conducted 
so far a fish that does not carry a parasite is considered as healthy 
and another that carries one as diseased. But it is quite possible 
that the supposed healthy fish till recently had a parasite and has 
not fully recovered from the effect of parasitism. Again most studies 
on fish parasites took into consideration only the particular species 
of parasite with which one was concerned at the moment whereas 
the fish had a complex of both internal and external parasites. 

Notwithstanding all these difficulties certain general conclusions 
have been arrived at regarding the harmful activities of copepod 
parasites. Interested persons may consult Kabata's (1970a) excel
lent book on the subject. 

The gills are a favourite site for the attachment of several copepod 
parasites. Copepods damage the gills by feeding on the delicate 
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tissue of the gill lamellae or on the blood circulating within the 
lamellae. The presence of the parasite always stimulates reaction 
which is in the nature of hypertrophy of the epithelium and con
nective tissue. This defensive mechanism turns out to be very 
harmful since it results in reduction of the respiratory surface. 
The damage done is calculated to be substantial when the number 
of parasites is large. 

The body of the fish is covered by a thin epithelium which is 
not a protective tissue. Any parasite that can hold on to the body 
can brouse on the surface or feed on the mucus or puncture the skin 
and suck blood. The attack on the skin initiates defensive action 
in the form of deposition of connective tissue around the site of 
infection as an attempt to isolate the intruder. This may be 
successful when the parasite is permanently attached but cannot 
work against those like Caligus which can move about. 

A few cyclopoids are known to inhabit the space between the 
cornea and adipose eye-lids of clupeids. They are not known to 
cause any damage. But lernaeocerids like Phrixocephalus and 
Lernaeeicus sprattae attack the eye ball and may produce total 
blindness. 

Lernaeocerids penetrate deep into the body and end up near 
a major source of blood supply like the heart, the bulbus arteriosus, 
liver or kidney. Some of them like Haemobaphes, Ophiolernaea, 
Peroderma and Lernaeocera branchialis are known to cause serious 
damage. 

Most of the authentic work has been done on parasites of fresh 
water fishes. The most elaborately studied parasites are Ergasilus 
seiboldi and Argulus foliaceous. In confined waters these parasites 
have been known to cause mass mortality of fish. In the open sea 
conditions are very different. Very little is known regarding the 
activity of the parasites of marine fishes. It is quite possible that 
under natural canditions well evolved parasites cause only 
negligible damage. Here both the parasite and the host are 
subjected to natural laws and the host-parasite relationship might 
have reached a stable condition. At any rate catches of fish from 
the open sea only very rarely contain a diseased or disabled fish. 
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It is quite possible that the diseased ones are unable to keep pace 
with healthy ones or that they are quickly consumed by the carni
vores which are perpetually on the hunt. The sea is no sanctuary 
for the ill or diseased. 

There is general agreement that the parasite has some 
deleterious effect on the host. Parasitic infections produce loss 
of weight accompanied by a fall in the fat content of the fish. As 
the loss of weight mostly occurs in the muscles this reduces the 
total availability of fish proteins. The activity of the parasite facili
tates secondary infection. Organisms like bacteria and fungi 
normally unable to get a foot-hold may successfully invade the 
fish in the presence of the crustacean parasite. On the whole it may 
be safe to conclude that in the marine habitat the copepod parasites 
do not cause much damage to the hosts. 

ECOLOGY 

As observed by Kabata (1970a) nothing is known about the 
ecology of crustacean parasites. "Most text books on parasitology 
devote a few scanty paragraphs to crustacea, illustrated with 
drawings made respectable by their antiquity" This is unfortunate 
because in variety of organisation and form no other group of 
aquatic animals can stand comparison with copepods. They are 
so numerous and have such wonderful plasticity that every available 
niche is invaded and successfully occupied. There is no group of 
animals except protozoa which does not have its copepod associates. 
Yet very little is known of their ecology. 

Cressey and Collette (1970) studied the ecology of needle fishes 
and their parasites and arrived at certain general conclusions which 
are applicable to other groups of fishes and their parasites. They 
found that cyclopoid copepods of needle fishes showed little host
specificity and infested whatever kind of needle fish was available. 
Other copepods were specific in that they were restricted to certain 
groups of fishes. Thus Ablennes and Tylosurus are world wide 
in distribution and occupy the same ecological niche. But they 
have very distinct parasites. Caligodes is not host-specific but 
shows a preference to oceanic fishes. 
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The distribution of copepod parasites corresponds with that 
of the hosts. Till recently Parapetalus occidentalis and Abasia 
were known only from the American waters. I collected both 
from India. It is definite that the distribution of these must coincide 
with that of their hosts namely Rachycentron canadus and lizzard 
fishes. Cressey (personal communication) who is currently studying 
the parasites of lizzard fishes has been able to collect many of the 
species I collected from India. Cressey (1967b) has shown that 
most of the known species of elasmobranch parasites occur in 
Indian waters. They have indeed circumtropical distribution 
coinciding with that of their hosts. 

Generally the size of the parasites varies directly proportional 
to that of the hosts. Cressey and Collette have observed this in 
the case of Caligodes. My own study has shown that this is true 
of quite a large number of species, for example Pseudocycnus 
appendiculatus and Caligus robustus. According to Cressey and 
Collette older hosts generally have a larger parasitic fauna as they 
have been exposed to infection for a longer period. They also 
found that generalised copepods, those capable of freely moving 
about, infest smaller fishes while specialised ones are confined to 
larger hosts. In Indian waters Synestius caliginus is exclusively 
parasitic on Parastromateus niger. They are very abundant in 
the buccal cavity of juveniles but rare or absent in older ones. 
Perhaps this is because older individuals invariably have a large 
cymothoid almost filling the buccal cavity. 

As mentioned before Baer compared the hosts to an island and 
the parasites to the insular fauna. Animals unable to leave the 
island tend to form subspecies due to genetic stabilisation of the 
population. Hence study of the insular fauna throws light on the 
period of invasion of the island. Parasites evolve more slowly 
than the hosts and information about the parasites will help in 
understanding the evolution of the hosts. Hosts harbouring closely 
related parasites will themselves be closely related. Gloiopotes 
spp. are exclusively parasitic on sail fishes. But G. hygomianus is 
a parasite of Acanthocybium solandri. Significantly the latter has 
been found to be more closely related to sail fishes than hitherto 
suspected (Cressey, 1967c). A very significant instance was re
corded by Kabata (1970c). He found Brachiella lageniformis till 
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then known only from the Atlantic coast of Argentina on Mer
luccius on the east coast of Vancouver island. This discovery 
enabled him to trace the evolution and distribution of the species 
of the host fish M erluccius. Kabata observed that "in addition to 
being used as aid in stock discrimination studies, parasitological 
tags can serve as indicators of phylogenie or zoogeographical 
relationships" 

While studying lernaeopodids from Canadian waters Kabata 
(1970d) observed considerable morphological variation in 
Brachiella robusta. Analysis of the data revealed that the host 
Sebastodes is in the process of active speciation and the pressure 
of speciation apparently produced gradual differentiation in the 
morphology of the parasit~. This might result in the evolution of 
several new species of parasites. 

Cressey and Collette examined the question of interspecific 
competition among copepod parasites. They found that in the 
case of multiple infection different species occupied different niches 
on the host or the site of infection varies. They also found definite 
evidence of competition resulting in one or other species being 
replaced by a more dominant one. For example all known species 
of Pandarus are found on the body surface of sharks. But Cressey 
(i968) found that they commonly occurred in the mouth or gill 
arches on Isurus oxyrhynchus. He further observed that in every 
such case Dinemoura was found at the site usually occupied by 
Pandarus. In one instance when Pandarus was found at the usual 
~te Dinemoura was absent. This hahitat shift is an obvious 
example of interspecific competition. 

Several instances of dominance of one species over another 
were observed during the course of my studies. Coryphaena has 
three species of Caligus, C. coryphaenae, C. productus and C. 
quadratus parasitic on it. But C. quadratus is always dominant. 
Priacanthus hamrur has two caligid parasites, Cali gus priacanthi 
and C. hamruri. The former always dominates. The same is true 
of two chondracanthid parasites of Psettodes erumei ; Protochon
dracanthus alatus is more abundant than P. tri/obatus. 

Studies on copepod parasites have hitherto been mainly 
taxonomic. The above discussion on ecological aspects will, 
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I hope, stimulate studies on their biology which is an interesting 
field of investigation. 

ONTOGENY 

The development of several groups of copepod parasites is 
still unknown. Wilson has traced the developments in several 
families but most of them are incomplete. Recently a few detailed 
studies have been published. Those on Caligidae by Lewis (1963), 
Lernaeoceridae by Ho (1966b) and Lernaeopodidae by Kabata 
and Cousens (1973) are summarised below. 

Lepeophtheirus dissimulatus Wilson 

The newly hatched nauplius is obovoid, with rounded anterior 
and angular posterior ends. The eyes, three pairs of naupliar 
appendages and balancers are present. After about six hours the 
first nauplius metamorphoses into the second nauplius. 

The second naupli us is similar to the first in the shape of the 
body but slightly longer. The appendages carry more setae and 
in the advanced stage body segmentation is evident. 

The next moult which occurs in about fourteen hours brings 
forth the copepodid which is quite different from the nauplius. 
The body is distinctly segmented and the head is fused with the 
first thoracic segment. First free thoracic segment carries the 
second pair of legs and the second free segment a pair of spines. 
The genito-abdominal segment carries the caudal rami. The third 
free segment is naked. The frontal organ is visible. The copepodid 
has all the appendages of the adult except the third and fourth legs. 

The copepodid as soon as it contacts a suitable host jabs the 
body surface with its front and attaches the frontal filament. It 
then backs off making the filament elongate. By stroking with the 
maxillae the filament is made smooth. 

The first attached larva is the first chalimus. It has an oval 
dorso-ventrally flattened body. Segmentation of the body remains 
unchanged but the third leg is present. The fourth legs also make 
their appearance. This stage lasts for forty hours. 
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The second chalimus differs from the first in that the second 
thoracic segment is also fused with the cephalothorax. In the 
advanced stage the third segment is also taken in. Indications of the 
frontal plates are also evident. This stage lasts for forty two hours. 

The third chalimus is broader than the second. The 
cephalothorax includes three trunk segments. The genital segment 
is distinct from the abdomen. Frontal plates are distinct and the 
vestigial legs appear on the genital segment. Its duration is thirty 
three hours. 

In the fourth chalimus the frontal plates are almost as in the 
adult. The postero-Iaterallobes, posterior sinuses and the H-shaped 
rib of the cephalothorax are as in the adult. Duration thirty six 
hours. 

the fifth chalimus is seen both attached and free-living. The 
main difference from the fourth is that its cuticle is thick and the 
body and appendages consequently more rigid. The cephalothorax 
acquires a membranous flange. The male chalimus differs from 
the female in its larger genital segment and the presence of the 
sixth legs. It lasts for twenty four hours. 

The sixth chalimus is the last larva. It may be attached or free. 
In the female the median lobe of the cephalothorax overlaps the 
fourth segment. The genital segment is broader than long. In the 
male the fourth segment is fully exposed and the genital segment 
is longer than broad. Duration of this stage is twenty four to thirty 
hours. 

After the moult into the adult the appendages remain unchanged. 
The male does not grow further and copulation takes place imme
diately. The genital segment of the female enlarges making it 
outgrow the male in size. The male clasps the fourth segment or 
the genital segment of the female with its antennae modified for 
this purpose and bending its body implants a pair of spermato
phores. The maxillipeds take no part in this. 

With regard to the number of chalimi involved in individual 
development of caligids there is some difference. Kabata (1972a) 
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concluded that all caligids so far studied have a development com
prising of five phases and ten stages. namely, two naupIiar, one 
copepodid, four chalimus, two preadult and one adult stages. 

Cardiodectes sp. 

The egg hatches out into a copepodid with an elongated anteriorly 
rounded, posteriorly truncate, parallel-sided cephalothorax followed 
by four free segments (second to fourth pedigerous segments and 
the genito-abdominal segment carrying the caudal rami). Caphalo
thorax includes only the first thoracic segment. The first two pairs 
of legs are well developed but the third is represented only by a pair 
of spines. The antennule is four-jointed and the antenna three
jointed and subchelate. Eyes are well developed. 

On contacting the appropriate host (Ianthina) the copepodid 
drives its antennae into the host and creates two holes into which 
the secretion of the frontal gland flows. The attachment organ 
thus formed consists of a conical base bifurcating and enlarging 
into two globular structures which remain embedded in the tissue 
of the host. 

Soon after attachment the copepodid moults and the chalimus 
attaches itself with the help of new secretion from the frontal gland 
to the base of the attachment organ already formed by the cope
podid. Since a part of the discarded exuvium will remain attached 
to the frontal organ the number of these remnants gives a clue to 
the number of moults that have occurred. 

The first chaIimus shows much retrogressive metamorphosis. 
The cephalothorax is narrow at both ends. The antennule is un
segmented and devoid of setae. Antenna is not chelate. The 
appendages have spine-like non-plumose setae. The segmentation 
of the post-cephalothoracic part is indistinct. The fourth free 
segment gets differentiated into genital and abdominal segments. 

In the second chalimus sexual dimorphism is evident. The female 
is elongated and the male elliptical. Antennules, maxillipeds, 
fourth legs and caudal rami also exhibit dimorphism. The genital 
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segment of the female is longer than that of the male. The anten
nules are still unsegmented but the antennae regain their chela. 

The third female chalimus has a more elongated body mainly 
because of the elongation of the genital segment. In the male the 
spermatophores are visible within the body and the maxi IIi peds 
project laterally. The appendages more or less take on the adult 
structure but the fourth legs are yet to develop. 

The free swimming adult male has a squarish cephalothorax 
with large rostrum and truncate hind end. There are five free 
segments, first two with a pair of legs, third limbless and fourth 
fused with the genito-abdominal segment which is swollen with 
spermatophores. Antennules are clearly four jointed. Antennae 
are strong and subchelate. Maxilliped is two-jointed. 

The free swimming adult female is slender and longer, with an 
oblong cephalothorax, rounded in front and truncate behind. 
Rostrum is conical. First three thoracic segments carry legs and 
the genital segment is long and rugose. 

Pairing takes place with a female in any stage of maturity. The 
male holds the female with its antennae and maxillipeds, the 
former holding the rostrum and the latter the lateral edges of the 
cephalothorax. When the female leaves the intermediate host it 
carries the spermatophores. The female soon finds the final host 
and gets firmly attached. The male dies after pairing. 

Salmincola californiensis (Dana) 

The first free swimming larva is the copepodid. It has a fusiform 
forebody with indistinct median transverse partition and a hind 
body demarcated into three segments. The forebody carries the 
antennules, antennae, mandibles, maxillules, maxillae and the 
maxillipeds and the frontal filament. The frontal filament consists 
of three loops having a large proximal plug and a small distal plug. 
At· the hind end of the forebody is the first pair of legs. The first 
segment of the hind body is broad and carries the second legs 
and the second segment a pair of vestigial legs. Caudal rami are 
small. The copepodid must find a suitable host within two days. 
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On contacting a host the copepodid thrusts its antennae into 
the host. The maxillae and maxillipeds may also assist in this. The 
larva then explores the surface of the body of the host for a suitable 
site for attaching the frontal filament. Having found a skeletal 
tissue the copepodid firmly holds on to it with the antennae and 
maxillae. With the help of the maxillipeds it excavates a hole 
between the points of penetration of the antennae. The front end 
of the head is then thrust into the excavation and the frontal fila
ment is cemented to the skeleton by using the secretion of the frontal 
gland. The copepodid now walks backwards till the filament is 
fully everted. 

After getting attached the larva moults. The maxillae move to 
the base of the frontal filament and attach themselves to it with 
the help of some cement from the frontal gland. The filament is 
then detached fron the front end of the body and the copepodid 
slides forward out of the old cuticle. 

The first chalimus lasts for about two hours. It is much different 
from the copepodid. Its body is not demarcated into forebody 
and hindbody and the appendages are shorter and heavier, with 
reduced armature. Maxillae have small subchela with recurved 
two-pronged bar embedded in the basal plug of the attachment 
organ. The main event during this stage is the transference of 
frontal filament to the maxillae. 

The process of moulting into the second chalimus is as in the 
first. But the reattachment of the parasite to the filament is 
laborious. The maxillae manouvre the filament to the frontal 
gland and press it firmly into the secretion with the help of the 
antennae. The chalimus still in the cuticle of the first brings its 
maxilae to the base of the filament and the new claws detach the 
filament and move back to their original place with the filament. 
Even now the exuvium remains attached to the filament and is cut 
away with the mandibles. The maxillary claws of successive chalimi 
remain embedded in successive drops of secretion at the base of 
the filament. The second chalimus generally resembles the first 
but there is greater fusion of the tagmata and reduction of appen
dages. The maxillae are longer and more robust. The second 
chaIimus lasts twelve hours. 
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In the third chalimus sexual dimorphism is evident. The male 
lasts twenty four hours and the female forty eight hours. The 
posterior extremity of the male is flexed dorsalwards, hind body 
is elongated and 'the maxillae are longer. 

l'he fourth male chalimus shows one important change namely 
that in forty eight hours it moults and does not get reattached. 
It contacts the body of the host and clings on with the antennae, 
maxillae and maxillipeds and wanders in search of a female. The 
female chalimus enters a crucial phase namely the reversal of the 
positions of the maxillae and maxillipeds. The maxillipeds grasp 
the body of the host and step over the linked maxillae one at a time. 
Using the second antennae the chalimus now moves forward drag
ging the filament. Due to the continuous growth of the body the 
distance between the maxillae and the maxillipeds increases. The 
forward movement of the female makes the filament taunt and it 
breaks leaving the last drop of secretion and a bridge connecting 
the two maxillae. The fourth chalimus lasts two weeks. 

The freed female chlimus finds a suitable host and excavates a 
cavity for implanting the bulla with the help of the mandibles, 
maxillules and maxillipeds. The search is however difficult as the 
linked maxillae are of no use. The chalimus moults and gets the 
antennae freed which now act as attachment organs until the maxil
lipeds get freed. 

Immediately after moulting the bulla is everted and inserted 
into the host. The animal now rotates its maxillae and on con
tacting the bulla adjusts them so that their ducts open at the base 
of the manubrium. The maxillary plug is inserted into the manu
brium and the contact is made permanent by cement secreted by 
the maxillary gland. The bulla increases in bulk as more and more 
secretion flows into it. The female meanwhile increases in size. 

Males copulate even with immature females. The thin tubes 
of the spermatophores enter the vaginal orifices which get sealed 
off. No more fertilisation is hence possible. 

Order COPEPODA 

Diagnosis.-Body composed of head, thorax and abdomen. 
Head often fused with one or more thoracic segments forming a 
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cephalothorax. Thorax typically six-segmented but fusion with 
head or among them reduces their number. In many the fifth 
and sixth segments fuse to form a genital segment. In parasitic 
members like lernaeocerids body without segmentation, but divi
sible into head and trunk, latter showing a neck and abdomen, 
the last often lacking. 

Head with six pairs of appendages (except in lernaeocerids and 
Hatschekia) , antennules, antennae, mandibles, maxillules, maxillae 
and maxillipeds. Each thoracic segment with a pair of biramous 
legs, united by an intercoxal plate. Legs typically biramous, with 
two-jointed protopod and three-jointed rami, but much modified 
or even absent in parasitic groups. Anal segment of abdomen 
usually with a pair of caudal rami, not considered as appendages, 
occasionally reduced to a few setae. 

Discussion.-Depending on habitats copepods vary considerably 
in the shape of their body. Hence a classification based on their 
external morphology may be unnatural and misleading. Of all 
the attempts so far made the one proposed by Wilson (1932) based 
mainly on the scheme evolved by G. O. Sars is still useful. 
Yamaguti (1963) effected some important changes but apart from 
some factual errors his scheme as pointed out by Stock (1965) is 
based on external morphology. As expressed by Stock classifica
tion of the copepoda will have to be based on the nature of their 
oral appendages. Until such a classification becomes available 
I follow Wilson (1932) with the difference that Chondracanthidae 
and Lernaeidae are included in the Cyclopoida. 

Key to suborders of COPEPODA 

I. Egg sacs slender, eggs uniseriate, body 
varying in shape and segmentation, free 
rrloving or permanently fixed, mlle not 
much modified 
Egg sacs stout, eggs m:dtiseriate, body with 
or without segmentation, male slightly or 
highly modified 

2. Body segmented (except in highly modified 
members), legs present, eggs rounded and 
loos~ly packed, male only slightly modified 
(exc~pt in highly modified members), oral 
appendages bitting type ... 

CAL/GOIDA 

.•• 2 

CYCLOPOIDA 
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Body unsegmented, legs absent, eggs poly
gonal, closely packed, male highly modified, 
oral appendages piercing and sucking type ... LERNAEOPODOIDA 

Suborder CYCLOPOIDA 

Diagnosis.-Body segmentation distinct or much reduced. Both 
sexes capable of freely moving about or sedentary. Egg sacs 
cylindrical, subdorsal, never ventral, eggs multiseriate. Antenna 
prehensile or not. Mouth parts biting type, not adapted for piercing 
or sucking. Mandible and maxilla ending in serrate blades. 
Maxillule associated with paragnath. Maxilliped usually present, 
not prehensile. Legs normal or reduced. 

Male normally developed and free moving or a degenerated 
dwarf permanently attached to the female. 

Free swimming, commensalic or parasitic. 

Discussion.-With the inclusion of Chondracanthidae the 
definition of the suborder given by Yamaguti has to be modified. 
It is now generally conceded that Lernaeidae and Therodamasidae 
should be placed under Cyclopoida. Lamproglena and allied genera 
now included in Dichelesthiidae should also come under Cyclo
poida (Sproston et al 1950). The suborder is apparently 
heterogeneous but the nature of the mouth parts and the shape of 
the egg sacs reveal unmistakable affinity. 

Key to familie~' of C YCLOPOI DA 

I. Body segmentation largely obscured, 
thoracic limbs usually reduced to simple 
lobes, antenna strongly prehensile, male a 
dwarf attached to female 

Body segmentation distinct, thoracic limbs 
normally developed or slightly reduced, 
antenna not prehensile, male free living 

2. Maxillipeds lateral to other mouth parts 
Maxillipeds posterior to other 
mouth parts 

••• CHONDRACANTHIDAE 

... 2 

••• BOMOLOCHIDAE 

••• TAENIACANTHIDAE 
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Family BOMOLOCHIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Body dorso-ventrally flattened, varying in shape. 
Cephal on fused with first thoracic segment, forming a cephalo
thorax, rest of body varying in shape. In Tuccinae second thoracic 
segment forming a long neck, but successively narrowing in 
Bomolochinae. Abdomen short, one-segmented in Tuccinae,three
segmented in Bomolochinae. Genital segment formed by the fusion 
of two segments, post-genital segments one to three in number. 
Caudal rami cylindrical, with up to six setae. 

Antennule demarcated into peduncle and flagellum, former 
indistinctly segmented, with plumose setae, latter clearly segmented, 
with naked setae. Antenna three-jointed, armed with hooks and 
spines, Mandible ending in two apical blades. Maxillule with two 
to four setae, paragnath present. Maxilla ending in two barbed 
blades and a spine. Maxilliped three-jointed, third segment a claw 
curved over the second segment. First leg highly flattened, with 
indistinctly three-jointed rami, legs two to four with one-to three
jointed rami. Fifth leg uniramous and two-jointed. Sixth leg re
presented by three setae on the genital segment. 

Male smaller than female. Genital segment large, abdomen 
two-jointed. Antennule not flattened, with naked setae. Maxilliped 
very large and subchelate. Legs with reduced armature and 
segmentation. Fifth leg with two setae on distal segment. 

Type genus: Bomolocbus Nordmann 

Discussion.-The above diagnosis is mainly based on that given 
by Vervoort (1962) but antenna is described as three-segmented 
and the exopods of legs two to four as three-segmented. Under 
the term abdomen Vervoort included the fifth segment, genital 
segment and the post-genital somites. But in the present work the 
terms fifth segment, genital segment and abdomen are used without 
reference to their true homology. 

Originally Bomolochidae included Taeniacanthus and allied 
genera also. But Vervoort (1962) created Taeniacanthidae to 
accommodate them. Vervoort divided Bomolochidae into 
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Bomolochinae Claus and Tuccinae Vervoort. Tuccinae differs 
from Bomolochinae in the elongation of the second thoracic seg
ment. As this subfamily is not represented in the Indian fauna it 
will receive no more attention here. 

Subfamily BOMOLOCHINAE 

Diagnosis.-Rostral plate of cephalothorax bent downwards. 
Maxillipeds lateral to other mount parts. First leg flattened, with 
one-to three-segmented rami. Legs two to four with three
segmented rami (sometimes reduced). Leg five two-segmented. 
Abdomen three-segmented. 

Male with armature of antennule and legs different. Maxilliped 
large and prehensile. 

Diseussion.-Bomolochinae includes Bomolochus No~dmann, 

(1832), Holobomoloehus Vervoort (1969), Dicrobomolochus Vervoort 
(1969), Nothobomoloehus Vervoort (1962), Orbitacolax Shen 
(1957a), Pseudorbitaeolax Pillai (1971), Pumiliopes Shen (1957a), 
Pumiliopsis Pillai (1967a) Aeanthoeolax Vervoort (1969), Ceralo
eolax Vervoort (1965) and Pseudoeucanthus Brian (1906). Only 
seven of these occur in Indian waters. 

Key to the gene,.a of BOMOLOCHINAE 

I. Thoracic limbs two to four with three-
jointed rami .. . . .. 2 
Thoracic limbs two to four with two-jointed 
rami ... . .. s 

2. Limbs with reduced armature, surface of 
segments conspicuously spiny ... 3 
Limbs with normal armature, surface of 
segm~.:1ts, when spiny, only moderately so 4 

3. Cephalothorax much broader than thoracic 
segme~lts . . . . Pseudorbitacol~x Pillai 
Cephalothorax not much broader than 
thoracic segments .Orbitacolax Shen 

4. Antennule with setae three to five modified 
into strong spiness . Nothobomolochus Vervoort 
Antennule with seta four modified into a 
spine Bomolochus Nordmann 
Antennule with all setae normal (fourth 
may be slightly modified) Holobomolochus Vervoort 
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5. Setae on maxillu.le subequal in length, 
apical claw of exopod of legs two to four 
naked 

One of the setae on maxiIIule very long, 
apical claw on exopod of legs two to four 
with spines or teeth 

Genus Bomolocbus Nordmann 

. Pumiliopes Shen 

. Pumiliopsis Pillai 

Bomolochus Nordmann, 1832, p. 135; Wilson, 1932, p. 381; Vervoort, 1962, 
p. 9; 1969, p. 2. 

Parabomolochus Vervoort, 1962, p. 31. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax semicircular and vaulted, thoracic 
segments successively narrowing. Rostral plate bent downwards, 
apically bifid. Abdomen three-jointed. Caudal rami cylindrical 
and narrowing, with five setae, apical two setae long. Antennule 
with peduncle flattened, indistinctly three-jointed, prolongations of 
chitinous plates fuse with setae three to thirteen, seta four con
verted into a strong hook. First naked seta small. Antenna with 
longitudinal rows of spines or tubercles on third segment and a row 
of comb-like spines continued on to the lamellar process. Maxil
lule with four setae. Claw of maxilliped strongly curved, with 
accessory process. Rami of first leg highly flattened, exopod 
segments often fused. Rami of legs two to four three-jointed, 
endopod of leg two broad, endopod of fourth leg with reduced 
armature, spines on exopods of legs two to four flagellated. 

Male much smaller than female. Genital segment large, formed 
of three segments. Abdomen two-segmented. Antennule with 
naked setae. Maxilliped large and subchelate. First leg only 
moderately flattened. Endopod of leg four two-jointed. Second 
segment of leg five with two setae. 

Type-species : B. soleae Claus 

Discussion.-A heterogeneous assemblage of species was 
assigned to Bomolochus. Vervoort (1962) divided the genus into 
Bomolochus, Parabomolochus, Bomolochoides and Nothobomolochus, 
primarily based on the structure of the antennule. 

While studying B. soleae Claus, Vervoort (1969) discovered 
that the fourth seta on its antennule is modified into a hook which 
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is the one character that distinguishes Parabomolochus from 
Bomolochus. The consequence of this discovery was that all species 
with the fourth antennular seta modified had to be transferred to 
Bomolochus. This also necessitated the creation of a new genus, 
Holobomolochus Vervoort (1969) for accommodating those species 
which were previously placed under Bomolochus. Parabomolochus 
Vervoort (1962) thus became a synonym of Bomolochus. 

Re-examination of Bomolochus nitidus Wilson (191Ia) and B. 
scutigerulus Wilson (1935a) showed that the former is a true Bomo
lochus and the latter a Holobomolochus. Hence Bomolochoides 
Vervoort (1962) which was created to contain these two species 
had to be withdrawn. Reexamination of Bomolochus eminens 
Wilson showed that it could belong to no known genus. Hence 
Vervoort (1969) created Dicrobomolochus. This genus is chara
cterised by the modification of the second and third setae on the 
antennule into spines. 

Genus Bomolochus now contains B. soleae Claus (1864), B. 
megaceros Heller (1868a), B. unicirrus Brian (1902), B. concinnus 
Wilson (1911a), B. exilipes Wilson (1911a), B. cuneatus Fraser 
(1920), B. decapteri Yamaguti (1936a), B. tumidus Shiino (1957d), 
B. hyporhamphi Yamaguti and Yamasu (1959), B. psettobius 
Vervoort (1962), B. mycterobius (Vervoort, 1965), B. anonymous 
(Vervoort, 1965), B. hemirhamphi Pillai (1965), B. selaroides 
Pallai (1965), B. monoceros Pillai (1965), B. bellones Burmeister 
(1835), B. ensiculus (Cressey and Collette, (1970), B. constrictus 
(Cressey and Collette, 1970), and B. sinensis (Cressey and Collette, 
1970). Only six species have so far been recorded from Indian 
waters. 

B. unicirrus Brian was recorded by Thomson and Scott (1903) 
from Sri Lanka and B. parvulus Nordmann (1932) from the Red 
Sea. As both records are doubtful these are omitted from the 
present study. 

Key 10 species of Bomolocbus 

1. Spine on base of antennule longer than 
adjacent setae 
Spine on base of antennule not longer than 
adjacen t setae 

... 2 

... 4 
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2. Spines two to five on exopod of leg two with 
different armature .megaceros Heller 
Spines two to five on exopod of leg two 
with same armature ... 3 

3. Exopod segments of legs externally pustu-
lose . monocerOs Pillai 
Exopod segments of legs externally not 
pustulose . selaroides Pillai 

4. Setae following the antennular spine modi-
fied and spine-like . multiceros Pillai and Natarajan 
Setae following the antennular spine not 
mJdified .5 

5. Distal segment of leg five short, irregular in 
shape, inner spine weak ... bel/ones Burmeister 
Distal segment of leg five long, regular in 
shape, inner spine strong .. . hemirhamphi Pillai 

Bomolochus bellones Burmeister 
(Fig. 1) 

Bomolochus bel/ones Burm~ister, 1835, p. 298, pI. 24, figs. 1-6; Leigh-Sharpe, 
1935, p. 268, fig. 3; Yamaguti 1963, p. 398; Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, 
p. 22, figs. 11-20. 

Parabomolochus bel/ones Vervoort, 1962, p. 34, figs, 1-4; Cressey and Collette, 
1970, p. 365, figs. 71-72. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broad and laterally rounded, broadest 
in the middle, hind border nearly straight. Second thoracic segment 
laterally rounded and postero-medially concave. Third thoracic 
segment fairly large, transversely oblong, fourth somewhat squarish, 
overlapped by third and overlapping fifth, latter short, as broad 
as fourth. Genital segment squarish, as broad as fifth segment. 
Abdomen fairly stout, progressively narrowing. Caudal rami 
twice as long as broad, slightly narrowing, inner apical seta twice 
as long as outer. Egg sacs long and stout. 

Basal segments of antennule almost fully fused, claw stout and 
strongly curved, hardly projecting beyond the adjacent setae. 
First naked seta very small, second very long, third of medium 
length. Distal segment of antenna with longitudinal rows of 
denticles and a ventral row of long blunt spines, there are in all 
seven claws. Mandible with large apical and small SUbapical blades. 
Maxillule with four setae, one stout. Paragnath smooth and narrow
ing. Maxilla with two barbed subequal blades and a spine. Claw 
of maxilliped very stout, with small curved accessory process. 
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Fig. 1. A-K. Bomolochus bel/ones Burmeister: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule; C, antenna; D, mandible and maxillule; E, maxilla, 
F, maxilliped ; G-K, legs 1·5. 

Rami of first leg highly flattened and three-jointed. Endopod 
of second leg as broad as that of first, first claw of exopod spiny 
on both sides, second to fifth dorsally spiny, both borders of first 
ex~pod segment hairy. Third leg comparatively small, all the 
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claws on exopod externally spiny, setae on inner border of endopod 
spiniform and pectinate. Fourth leg longer than third, its exopod 
clearly longer than endopod, apical spine of both rami very long, 
distal lateral spines of third endopod segment blunt and winged. 
Basal segment of fifth leg small, distal irregularly elliptic, outer 
spines short but shout, inner setiform, distal seta long. 

Length.-l.8 mm 

Endopod Exopod 

Leg 1 1-l-0, 1+0, 5 0+1, 1 +11, 5 
Leg 2 1 +0, 2+0, 3+11 0+1, 1 +1, 5+IV 
Leg 3 1+0, 1+0, 2+11 0+1, 1+1, 5+111 
Leg 4 1+0, 1+0, III 0+1, 1+1, 4+111 

Host.-Ablennes hians, Belone belone, B. svetovidovi, Platybelone 
argalus, Strongylura anastomella, S. leiura, S. in eisa, S. marina, 
S. timuea, S. urvillii, Tylosurus acus, T crocodilus, Lhotskia gavia-
10 ides. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean, Pacific ocean, Atlantic ocean, 
Mediterranean and Red Sea. 

Remarks.-Vervoort has described this species in detail and 
recently Cressey and Collette recorded it from the tropical waters 
of all the seas. My specimens from Belone belone and Ablennes 
hians show a very characteristic irregularity in the fifth leg. There 
are other minor differences also. Cressey and Collette found that 
the variations are clearly geographic. 

Bomolochus hemirhamphi Pillai 
(Fig. 2) 

Bomolochus hemirhalnphi Pillai, 1965, p. 49, fig. 20. 
Parabomolochus hemirhamphi Pillai, 1967d, p. 1565, fig. 15. 

Female.-Cephalothorax semicircular, postero-Iaterally produced 
and embracing the second thoracic segment, hind border evenly 
concave. Second thoracic segment only slightly narrower than 
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Fig. 2. A-H. Bomoloclrus Iremirhamphi Pillai: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule; C, mandible; D, maxillule ; E, maxilla; F, maxiJliped : 
G, Jeg 2 , H, leg 5. 

cephalothorax, laterally overlapping third, latter longer than second 
and considerably overlapping fourth. Fifth segment short, over
lapped by fourth. Genital segment large, broader than long, as 
broad as fifth segment. Abdomen sharply narrowing. Inner distal 
seta of caudal rami one and a half times as long as outer distal. 
Cephalothorax together with thoracic segments two to four descri
bin,g a near circle. Egg sacs stout and oblong. 
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Spine-like process on antennule strongly curved and stout, its 
distal part grooved, naked setae as in B. bellones. Distal segment 
of antenna with longitudinal rows of tubercles, ventral border with 
a long row of blunt comb-like spines, lamellar process and lingui
form extension small, claws short, six in number. Mandible with 
broad apically sharp and curved distal blade. Maxillule with three 
stout and one slender setae. Paragnath long, upper border straight, 
lower spiny and with a deep incision. Claw of maxilliped small, 
strongly curved, accessory process apically hook-like. 

Rami of first leg only moderately flattened, three-segmented. 
Endopod of second leg very broad, both borders of first exopod 
segment hairy, claws one to five on exopod with pectinate external 
wing. Rami of third leg narrow, endopod smaller, spines on exopod 
progressively becoming longer. Endopod of fourth leg slender, 
spines on distal segment winged. Distal segment of fifth leg narrow 
at both ends, apical seta long, spines large and subsimilar. 

Length.-1.8 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1+0,2+0,3+11 
1+0,1+0,2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Hemirhamphus far. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1,3+1,3+11 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV ° -t I, 1 + I, 4 + III 
0+1, 1 +1,4+111 

Holotype-female in the National Zoological Collections at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4614/1. 

Bomolochus megaceros Heller 
(Fig. 3) 

Bomolochu3 megaceros Heller, 1868, p. 153; pI. 13, fig. 2; Bassett-Smith, 1898a 
p. 2 ; 1898c, p. 358, pI. 10, fig. 1 ; Gnanamuthu, 1949, p. 359, figs. 1-7 ; 
Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 48, fig. 6; Pillai, 1965, p. 43, fig. 17. 

Bomolochu$ (Pseudobomolochus) decapteri Shen, 1957a, p. 305, pIs. 5-6. 
Parabomolochusnlegaceros Vervoort, 1962, p. 43; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1565, fig. 13 
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Fig. 3. A-F. Bomolochus megaceros Heller: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, maxillule ; D, maxilJiped ; E, leg 2 ; F, leg 5. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax nearly rectangular, with well rounded 
corners, hind border nearly straight, rostrum prominent and 
projecting. Second thoracic segment narrower than cephalothorax, 
third postero-medially deeply concave, laterally overlapping fourth, 
distal border of latter evenly rounded. Fifth segment short, much 
broader than long, but narrower than fourth segment. Genital 
segment medially bulging, broader than fifth segment. Abdomen 
short, gradually narrowing. Caudal rami strongly narrowing, 
distal inner seta about twice as long as outer. Egg sacs about half 
as long as body. 

Antennular peduncle prominently projecting, claw long, straight 
and apically curved. Third segment of antenna with longitudinal 
rows of tubercles, lamellar process with a row of longer spines and 
a spiny crest near its base, four claws and two setae also present. 
Distal blades of mandible subequal, curved dorsalwards. Maxillule 
with two stout and two small setae, paragnath with straight upper 
border and spiny lower border with a median incision. Second 
segment of maxilliped comparatively broad, claw strongly curved, 
accessory process prominent. 

Rami of first leg moderately flattened, exopod two-jointed. 
Endopod of second leg highly flattened, exopod comparatively 
small, claws with four types of armature, outer part of segments 
pustulose, spines on third endopod segment winged and distally 
drawn out. Exopod segments of third leg more prominently pustu
lose, apical spines of endopod winged, with apical spinule. Rami 
of fourth leg elongated, endopod particularly so, spines on third 
endopod segment winged. Distal segment of fifth leg elongate 
oblong and curved, spines succesively increasing in length, seta 
pectinate. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1 +0,2+0,3+11 
1+0,1+0,2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Exopod 

3+1,3+11 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV 
0+1,1+1,4+111 
0+1,1+1,4+111 
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M ale.-Cephalothorax broadest in the middle, rostrum large, 
thoracic segments two to four strongly narrowing, second equal to 
fourth in length, fifth segment broadening distalwards, partially 
fused with genital segment. Genital segment swollen, broader 

\ behind. Abdomen slender, three-jointed, first segment fused with 
genital segment. 

Second segment of maxilliped comparatively slender, with two 
setae, third with a basal partition carrying two setae. Distal seg
ment of fifth leg with two patches of spinules and two spines. 

Length.-l.3 mm. 

Host.-Parastromateus niger, Caranx djedaba, Stromatoides 
sinensis, Caranx sp., Mugil sp., Therapon theraps, Megalaspis 
cordy/a. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean, (Bombay, Madras, Kerala), China, 
Bal uchistan. 

Remarks.-The original description of this species by Heller and 
redescription by Gnanamuthu are unsatisfactory. As pointed out 
by Vervoort, Gnanamuthu described an young female as male. 
This large and abundant species can be easily recognised by the 
long slender, nearly straight processes on the antennule. 

Bomolochus monoceros Pillai 
(Fig. 4) 

Bomolochus monoceros Pillai, 1965, p. 53, fig. 22. 
Parabomolochus monoceros Pillai, 1967d, p. 1567, fig. 16. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, as long as the 
combined length of the .next three thoracic segments, broadest 
behind. Hind border nearly straight. Rostral plate not projecting. 
Second thoracic segment with slanting sides, as long as third 
segment, latter with rounded distal border, overlapping fourth. 
Fourth segment hiding nearly half of fifth segment. Genital seg
ment broader than long, as broad as fifth segment. Abdomen 
short, narrowing, anal segment particularly so. Caudal rami 
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Fig. 4. A-E. BOlnolochus monoceros Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, ante.mule; C, maxilliped ; D, leg 2 ; E, leg 5. 

strongly narrowing, apical inner seta nearly twice as long as outer. 
Egg sacs slender, as long as pregenital part of body. 

Peduncle of antennule fairly deep but not much projecting. 
Spine-like process stout, broad except at the curved tip, apex 
acute. Third segment of antenna with longitudinal rows of tuber
cles, ventral row of long spines, spiny lamellar process and seven 
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hooks. Apical blades of mandible subsimilar. Maxillule with four 
comparatively small setae. Paragnath as in B megaceros but 
naked. Blades of maxilla u·nilaterally spiny. Maxilliped with well 
developed claw, accessory process large. 

Rami of first leg three .. jointed, only moderately flattened. Exopod 
of second leg large, segments prominently pustulose, first spine 
long and winged, others denticulated, endopod broad, spines on 
third segment winged and apically prolonged. Endopod of third 
leg slightly broader than exopod. Endopod of fourth leg slender, 
longer than exopod. Exopod of legs two to four pustulose. Distal 
segment of fifth leg rather slender, conspicuously spinulose, spines 
setiform. 

Length.-1.9 Mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,1+0,5 
1·+0, 2+0, 3 + II 
1 +0, 1 +0, 2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Carangoides malabaricus. 

Distribution-India (Kerala) 

Exopod 
0+1,3+1,3+11 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV 
0+1, 1+1, 5+111 
0+1, 1 +1, 4+111 

Holotype-female in the National Zoological Collections at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2100j2. 

Bomolochus multiceros Pillai and Natarajan 
(Fig. 5) 

Bomolochus multiceros Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, p. 19. 

Female.-Cephalothorax hemispherical, with irregular outline, 
frontal plates rather large and projecting. Second thoracic segment 
transversely rectangular, with rounded sides, narrower than 
cephalothorax. Third segment much narrower than second, fourth 
very small, fifth roughly triangular, as broad as fourth segment. 
Genital segment swollen, as broad as fifth segment. Abdomen 
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short. Caudal rami comparatively long, narrowing, distal inner 
seta more than twice as long as outer. Egg sacs slender, as long as 
pregenital part of body. 

Setae three to fourteen on antennule fused with chitinous 
prolongations, but fourth to sixth alone modified though the succeed
ing setae only gradually decrease in length giving the antennule a 
striking appearance. First naked seta very long and stout, placed 
away from the process. Third segment of antenna with scattered 
sharp spinules, ventral border with fairly long well spaced spines. 
Lamellar process with well spaced spines, hooks four, seta one, 
there is no bulge at the base of the lamellar process. 

Distal blade of mandible exceptionally long, slender, naked and 
curved upwards, subsidiary process very small. Maxillule with 
four setae, one exceptionally large. Maxilla with one spinule and 
two slender barbed processes. Second segment of maxilliped com
paratively small, claw stout, strongly curved, accessory process 
long. 

First leg only moderately flattened, rami distinctly three-seg
mented. Endopod of second leg highly flattened, spines on third 
segment very small, with small apical process, exopod comaprative
Iy small, basal segment externally profusely hairy, claws slender 
and pectinate, first claw comparatively long. Endopod of third 
leg very slightly broader than exopod, spines on third segment longer 
than those on second leg, basal segment of exopod externally 
spiny, claws slender and long. Endopod of fourth leg exceptionally 
long, basal segment with characteristic inner curvature, inner 
setae converted into short pectinate spines, third segment slender, 
with comparatively long pectinate spines. Claws on exopod very 
long, last claw as long as the nearest seta. Fifth leg slender and 
conspicuously spinulose, spines weak and pectinate, seta long, 
selnder and pectinate. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1+0, 5 
1 +0,2+0,3+11 
I +0, 1+0, 2+11 
I +0, 1 +0, III 

Exopod 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+1 
0+1, 1 +1, 5 +IV 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1, 1 +1,6+11 
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Fig. 5. A-J. Bomolochus multiceros Pillai and Natarajan : A, female, dorsal 
view; B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule and maxilla; 
E, maxilliped ; F-J, legs 1-5. 
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Host.-Psenes indicus 
Distribution-India (Kerala). 
Holotype-female in the National Zoological collection at Zoologi

cal Survey of India, Calcutta. 

Remarks.-In Bomolochus only the fourth seta of the antennule 
gets modified. But in the present species setae four to six are modi
fied and different from the others, resembling the condition in 
Nothobomolochus. In Nothobomolochus however setae three to 
five alone fuse with chitinised processes while' in B. m'llticeros 
proceses fuse with setae three to fourteen showing its affinity with 
Bomolochus. More over the flattening of the endopod of the second 
leg and the presence of a prominent accessory process on the claw 
of the maxilliped are reminiscent of the condition in Bomolochus. 

The arrangement of the setae on the antennule, the long distal 
blade of the mandible, the very long setae on the exopo.ds of legs 
two to four, the setation and the long distal claw on the fourth 
exopod and the armature of the fifth leg easily distinguish this 
species. B. multiceros apparently bridges the gap between Bomo
lochus and Nothobomolochus as far as the antennular character is 
concerned. 

Bomolochus selaroides Pillai 
(Figs. 6) 

BOlnolochus selaroides Pillai, 1965, p. 47, fig. 19. 
Parabomolochus selaroides Pillai, 1967d, p. 1565, fig. 14. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly semicircular, hind border 
nearly straight. Rostral lobe projecting. Second thoracic segment 
with concave hind border. Third segment slightly longer than 
second, overlapping fourth. Fourth segment overlapping fifth. 
Fifth segment small, narrower than fourth. Genital segment large, 
proximally swollen. Abdomen short and fairly stout, rapidly 
narrowing, anal segment spiny. Dorsal surface of caudal rami 
spiny, distal inner seta more than twice as long as outer. Egg 
sacs short and stout, oblong. 

Peduncle of antennule highly flattened, claw prominent and 
projecting well beyond the setae, apically acute and moderately 
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Fig. 6. A-D. Bomolochus selaroides Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule, 
C, leg 2 ; D, leg 5. 

curved, setae comparatively short. Third segment of antenna with 
longitudinal rows of denticles, a long ventral row of blunt spines, 
spiny lamellar process, five claws and one seta. Apical blades of 
mandible dissimilar, curving upwards. Maxillule with one long and 
three short setae, paragnath a cylindrical apically rounded process. 
Second segment of maxilliped only slightly longer than first, claw 
with prominent accessory process. 
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Rami of first leg moderately flattened, clearly three-segmented, 
first two segments of endopod pustulose. Endopod of second leg, 
especially its second segment, highly flattened, exopod compara
tively small, outer surface of segments with microscopic spinules, 
outer border of first segment naked, first spine very large, with 
pectinate wings, two to five barbed, sixth winged on outer border. 
Exopod segments of third leg spiny, claws sparsely toothed on 
outer side, endopod broader than exopod, apical spines winged 
and with trigger-like prolongation. Fourth leg with elongated 
rami, endopod clearly longer than exopod, claws on exopod similar 
to those on thrid leg, segments of both rami spinulose, apical 
middle spine on endopod only moderately long, with broad wings. 
Distal seagment of fifth leg elongated and conspicuously spiny. 
distal seta long and sparsely pectinate. 

Length.-2.l mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1 +0, 2+0, 3+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, 2··-1- II 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Selaroides leptolepis. 
Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1, 3+1, 3+1 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+IV 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 
0+1,1·+1,4+111 

Holotype-Jemale in the National Zoological Collection at Zoo
logical Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C4613/1 

Genus Holobomolochus Vervoort 

Holobolnolochul Vervoort, 1969, p. 35. 
Bomoloclluj Nordmann, 1832, p. 135. 
Artacolax Wilson, 1908b, p. 433. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax and the succeeding thoracic segments 
as in Bomolochus, but the former often enlarged. Rostral plate 
usually without sharp apex. Third thoracic segment often consi
derably enlarged, overlapping fourth. Genital segment as in Bomo
lochus. First abdominal segment mayor may not be telescoped 
into genital segment. Caudal rami with the two distal setae long. 
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Antennular peduncle without chitinous plates, consequently 
all the setae normally developed though the fourth may be slightly 
different. Third segment of antenna with blunt teeth, occasionally 
fa ling into longitudinal rows, lamellar process with a row of 
long spines continued on to the segment, hook at the base of the 
lamellar process stout. Maxillule with three to four setae. Claw 
of maxilliped with or without accessory process. Rami of leg one 
moderately flattened, exopod segments fused, endopod of second 
and third legs flattened or not, second segment with two inner 
setae. Spines on exopods with subapical flagellum, their outer 
margin toothed or spinulose. Distal segment of fifth leg rather 
short, distally rounded, with slender weak setiform spines. 

Male as in Bomolochus. 

Type-species : H. nothrus (Wilson). 

Discussion.-Vervoort included seven species in this genus : 
H. nothrus (Wilson, 1913), H. ardeolae (Kroyer, 1864), H. attenu
atus (Wilson, 1913), H. palleucus (Wilson, 1913). H. albidus (Wilson, 
1932), H. aculus (Gunanamuthu, 1948c) and H. con/usus (Stock, 
1953). To these were subsequently added H. nemipteri Pillai (1973), 
H. venustus Kabata (1971), H. occultus Kabata (1971), H. spinulus 
(Cressey, 1969), and H. prolixus (Cressey, 1969). Only two species 
are known from Indian waters. 

The available description of H. oculus (Gnanamuthu) is very 
unsatisfactory. Its type deposited in the Indian Museum was lost 
and no other specimen exists. If it cannot be collected and re
described it will have to be discarded. I am therefore omitting it 
from the present study. 

Holobomolochus nemipteri Pillai 
(Fig. 7) 

Holobomolochus nemipteri Pillai, 1973, p. 487, figs. 1-12. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, only slightly broa .. 
der thaillong, frontal sinus narrow, rostral plate slightly projecting. 
Postero-Iateral parts of cephalothorax rounded, hind border nearly 
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Fig. 7. A-G. Holobomolochus nemipteri Pillai: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule; C, maxilliped ; D-G, legs 2·5. 
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straight. Second thoracic segment much narrower than cephalo
thorax, postero-medially concave, next two segments successively 
narrowing. Fifth segment as broad as genital segment, latter 
subequal in length and width. Abdomen short and slender. Inner 
distal seta on caudal rami thrice as long as outer. Post-cephalo
thoracic part of body comparatively slender. 

Peduncle of antennule deep, segments fused, fourth seta slightly 
stouter than adjacent ones, apically curved and sparesely hirsute. 
Smooth setae two in number, short. Distal segment of antenna 
with scattered spinules, a marginal long row of long spines, lamellar 
process, six claws and one seta. Distal blade of mandible long and 
slender, sUbapical blade small. Maxilla with stout basal segment, 
distal blades dissimilar. Second segment of maxilliped irregularly 
oblong, claw stout and moderately curved, accessory claw absent. 

Rami of first leg highly flattened, exopod comparatively long, 
with fairly distjnct segmentation, spine on basal segment stout, 
endopod very broad, but segments short. Rami of second leg 
moderately flattened, third exopod segment and second endopod 
segment broadest, claws on exopod large, externally spinulose. 
Exopod of third leg slightly broader than endopod, second endopod 
segment with one seta, third segment with three setae and one 
spine. Rami of fourth leg flattened, endopod longer, claws on 
exopod setiform, third endopod segment narrowing, apical setae 
long and slender, median two and a half times as long as the lateral. 
Basal segment of fifth leg comparatively large, distal spatulate, 
with setiform spines and a long seta. 

Length.-I.1. mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1+0,5 
1+0, 2+0, 3+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, 3+1 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Nemipterus japonicus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
1+1, 5+111 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+IV 
0-+-1, 1+1, 5+111 
0+1,1+1,4+111 
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Holo type-fe male in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2101/2. 

Remarks.-H. nemipteri is apparently an aberrant member of 
the genus. In Holobomolochus the second endopod -segment of legs 
two and three carries two inner setae, -but in H. nemipteri the third 
leg has only one seta. The third segment of the same ramus usually 
carries two spines and two setae but there are three setae and one 
spine in H. nemipteri. The antennular base appears to have an 
indistinct chitinous plate in line with the fourth seta. 

Genus Nothobomolochus Vervoort 

Nothobomolochus Vervoort, 1962, p. 58. 
Pseudobomolochus Yamaguti, 1939a, p. 398. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax anteriorly rounded and posteriorly 
subtruncate, antero-median part with prominent V-shaped groove 
in continuation with the base of the rostral plate. Thoracic seg
ments succeessively narrowing and merging gradually into the 
abdomen (third segment often enlarged and completely covering 
fourth). Abdomen short, half the length of cephalothorax or 
shorter. Caudal rami with six setae. 

Setae three to five of antennular base fused wi th chitinous plates 
and modified into strong spine-like processes varying in shape, 
flagellum three-to four-segmented. Third segment of antenna with 
spines often falling into longitudinal rows, a small swelling with 
longer spines at the base of the lamellar process, five hooks and 
one seta. Mandible as in Bomolochus. Maxillule with four setae, 
two short and two long. Maxilla as in Bomolochus. Maxilliped 
with strong claw, with or without accessory process. Rami of leg 
one flattened, endopod of second flattened. Fifth leg as in Bomo
lochus. 

Male as in Bomolochus. 

Type-species: N. managatuwo (Yamaguti). 

Discussion.-Vervoort included eleven species In this genus:
N. managatuwo (Yamaguti, 1939a), N. scomberescosis (Kroyer, 
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1864), N. cornutus (Claus, 1864), N. saetiger (Wilson, 1911 a), 
N .. triceros (Bassett-Smith, 1898a), N. denticulatus (Bassett-Smith, 
1898b), N. multispinosus (Gnanamuthu, 1947c), N. rJ'pse/uis 
(Yamaguti, 1953), N. gibber (Shiino, 1957d), N. lateolabracir 
(Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959), and N. epulus Vervoort (1962). 
To these were added N. kanagurta (Pillai, 1965) N. quadric eros 
Pillai (1973), N. gerresi Pillai (1973), and N. digitatus Cressey and 
Collette (1970). Out of these fifteen species nine are Known from 
Indian waters and I am adding one more species, N. trichiuri. As 
Vervoort (1962) observed doubt regarding the correctness of 
Thomson and Scott's (1903) record of N. scomberesocis from 
Ceylon I have omitted it from the present study. 

Key to the species of Nothobomolochus 

1. Processes on antennule subequal in size and 
shape 
Processes on antennule unequal in size and 
shape 

2. All processes apically drawn out and 
pointed 

Median process apically blunt, others drawn 
out and pointed 
All processes apically blunt 

3. Naked seta outer to third process as stout 
as third process 
Naked seta outer to third process slender ... 

4. Naked seta outer to third process much 
longer than process 

Naked seta outer to third process as long 
as or only slightly longer than process 

5. Processes short but placed on a high 
pedestal 

Processes long 
6. Third thoracic segment completely over

lapping fourth 

... 2 

••• 7 

.. . digitatus Cressey 
and Collette 

••• 3 
.. • gerresi Pillai 

.. . quadriceros Pillai 
. .. 4 

multispinosus 
(Gnanamuthu) 

... 5 

••. denticulatus 
(Basset t -Smi th) 

... 6 

.. • kanagurta (Piillai) 
Third thoracic segment only partially over
lapping fourth .. • Iriceros (Bassett-Smith) 

7. Second thoracic segment much narrower 
than third 
Second thoracic segment as broad as or 
broader than third 

•.. gibber (Shiino) 

... 8 
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8. Distal segment of leg five distally broadened, 
claws on exopod of legs two to four exter
nally toothed 

Distal segment of leg five distally narrowed, 
claws on exopod of legs to four naked ... 

... triclliuri Pillai and 
Natarajan 

.. . cypse/uri (Yamaguti) 

Nothobomolochus cypseluri (Yamaguti) 
(Fig. 8-9) 

BonJ%chus (Artacolax) cypseluri Yamaguti, 1953, p. 224, pI. 2, flg. 19, pI. 3, 
ffgs. 20-27, pI. 4, fig. 28. 

Artacolax cypse/uri Shiino, 1957a, p. 417, 422; Yamaguti and Yamasu, 
1959, p. 92. 

Pseudartaco/ax cypse/uri Yamaguti, 1963, p. 14, pl. 11, fig. 1. 

Nothobomolochus cypse/uri Vervoort, J 962, P. 69; Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, 
p. 26, figs. 30-42. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, with irregular borders, postero
laterally produced into prominent lobes overlapptng second seg
ment, posterior border between lateral lobes forming a hyaline 
extension over the second segment. Dorso-median rib almost 
reaching hind border of cephalothorax. Second thoracic segment 
transversely oblong, po~tero-Iaterally produced into triangular 
lobes overlapping third segment, latter roughly semicircular, 
postero-medially slightly produced, fully hiding fourth segment. 
Fifth segment short, genital segment as broad as fifth segment, 
equal in length and width. Abdomen moderately long. Caudal 
rami suddenly narrowed beyond the outer seta, apical inner seta 
more than twice as long as outer. Egg sacs long and stout, as long 
as pregenital part of body. 

Peduncular segments of antennule fully fused, with twelve 
plumose setae, three chitinised processes and five naked setae. 
First and fifth naked setae of the same length, fourth very long, 
others short. First chitinised process short and slender, smaller 
than the smallest seta, its surface rugose. Second and third pro
cesses stout, subsimilar and strongly chitinised. Distal segment of 
antenna with scattered, prominent hook-like spines, lamellar 
process and the bulge at its base with longer spines, there are four 
hooks and a seta, the hook at the base of the lamellar process 
stout, with a SUbapical tooth. Mandible comparatively small, 
with large apical and small'subapical spiny blades. Maxillule with 
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Fig. 8. A-G. Nothobomolochus cypseluri (Yamaguti) : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule: F, maxilla; 
0, maxilliped. 

two stout and two slender setae. Paragnath cylindrical, slightly 
curved and distally hirsute. Maxilla with spatulate distal process 
(processes ?) and a spinule. Claw of maxilliped strong, without 
accessory process, inner distal seta on second segment compara
tively long. 
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Fig. 9. A-E. Nothobomolochus c),pselllrr(yamaguti) (contd.) : A-E, legs 1-5. 

Rami of first leg flattened and three-jointed, first two endopod 
segments with patches of pustules, first segment of exopod with 
large claw having hyaline distal half, next two segments with one 
slender spine each. Basal segment of exopod of second leg with 
hairy borders, claws arming the segments naked, with subapical 
setule, last claw externally winged, endopod flattened, spines on 
third segment with hyaline apical prolongation. Rami of third leg 
subequal, claws and spines like those on second leg. Rami of 
fourth leg elongated, endopod particularly so, narrower than exo
pod, third segment with two spines similar to those on previous 
leg but longer and a long pectinate spine. Proximal segment of 
fifth leg with a seta and a small patch of spinules, distal segment 
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elliptic, suddenly narrowed beyond outer spine, with pustules and 
spinules, spines setiform and pectinate, seta very long. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1+0,2+0,3+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Cypselurus sp., C. agoo. 

Distribution.-Japan, India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1,3+1,3+1 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+IV 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,5+111 

Remarks.-Yamaguti's description of this species is substan
tially correct but lacks details. These have been supplied in the 
present description. N. cypseluri has a restricted distribution in the 
Indo-Pacific. 

Nothobomolochus denticulatus (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 10) 

Bomolochus denticulatus Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 78, pI. 3, fig. 1; 1899, p. 433: 
Gnanamuthu, 1947c, p. 318; Sewell, 1949, p. 149; Pillai 1965, p. 41, fig. 16. 

Nothobomolochus denticulatus Vervoort, 1962, p. 65; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1567, 
fig. 18; 1969, p. 151, figs. 5-8. 

Female.-Cephalothorax semicircular, hind border nearly trans
verse, rostrum not much projecting. Second thoracic segment 
posteriorly rounded, only very slightly narrower than cephalo
thorax, the two together forming a circle. Third segment compara
tively very large, hiding fourth segment and nearly half of the 
fifth segment. Latter much broader than long. Genital segment 
very broad. Abdomen short but stout. Apical median seta of 
caudal rami stout, much longer than the outer. Egg sacs long and 
cylindrical, as long as the body. 

Chitinous plate on antennule large and projecting, first and third 
processes apically drawn out and acute, with rugose surface, median 
process stouter, apically blunt and recurved. First two naked 
setae long and subsimilar. Third segment of antenna with scattered 
spines, lamellar process with a bulge near its base, hooks as usual in 
the genus. Mandible with subequal blades. Maxillule with two 
large and one small setae. Paragnath dorsally hairy and ventrally 
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Fig. 10. A-H. Nothobomolochus denticulatus (Bassett .. Smith) : A, female, dorsal 
view ~ B, antennule ; C, maxillule ; D, maxilliped ; E, leg 2 ; F, leg 5 ; 
G, male, dorsal view ; H, maxilliped (male). 
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spiny. Maxilla with globular basal segment, blades barbed. Claw of 
maxilliped stout but short, moderately curved, outer border form
ing four low projections. 

First leg with flattened three-segmented rami, first two endopod 
segments pustulose. Endopod of second leg moderately flattened, 
spines on third segment winged. Claws on exopod externally 
denticulated. Rami of third leg of the same width, spines on third 
endopod segment blunt, those on exopod denticulated. Endopod 
of fourth leg narrower than exopod, inner setae spine-like, distal 
lateral spines blunt, median long. Distal segment of fifth leg dis
tally expanded and rounded, spines pectinate and setiform, seta 
naked. 

Length.-2.6 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0, 1 +0, 5 
1 +0, 2+0, 3+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, 2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Exopod 
0+1, 3+1, 3+1, 
0+1, 1 +1, 5-t-IV 
0+1, 1+1, 5+111 
0+1, 1+1,4+111 

Male.-Body rather elongated. Cephalothorax nearly circular, 
with projecting triangular rostrum, thoracic segments two to five 
regularly narrowing. Genital segment broader than fifth thoracic 
segment, broadest behind. First segment of abdomen fused with 
genital segment. Apical seta on caudal rami longer than abdomen. 
Second segment of maxilliped stout, with one inner seta, inner 
surface pustulose, distal segment longer than second, with a long 
proximal seta. Distal segment of fifth leg slender, with two long 
slightly unequal spines, and an inner patch of spinules. 

Length.-l.3 mm. 

Host.-Sphyraena jello, Hemirhamphus far. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-Kirtisinghe (1964) considered N. denticulatus a 
synonym of N. scomberesocis. As already pointed out the record of 
the latter from Indian waters is doubtful. As the British Museum 
specimens collected by Bassett-Smith are slightly different from 
those described here Kirtisinghe's opinion may perhaps turn out 
to be correct. 
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The processes on the antennule are quite unlike those of any 
other species. Together with this the denticulated claws on the 
legs and the large third thoracic segment serve to distinguish this 
species. 

NothobomoIochus digitatus Cressey and Collette 

Nothobomolochu$ digitatus Cressey and Collette, 1970, P. 374, figs. 102-112. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, postero
laterally produced into large lobes making the hind border highly 
concave and somewhat overlapping second thoracic segment. 
Latter much narrower than cephalothorax. Third segment trans
versely oblong, completely overlapping th~ fourth and genital 
segments and even a part of the abdomen. Abdomen fairly stout 
and long, first two segments subequal in length, third very small. 
Caudal rami longer than broad, distal median seta stout, others 
very small. 

Setae three to five on antennule modified into stout but short 
identical processes, each distally produced into an acute hyaline 
process. Antenna as in N. gibber. Mandible with subequal pro
cesses, apical process acute, subapical blunt, both ventrally pecti
nate. Maxillule with four setae, one of them very small and naked, 
paragnath distally produced into nine finger-shaped processes with 
swollen tip, processes decreasing in length backwards. Maxilla 
ending in two blades and a sharp spine, upper blade ventrally 
pectinate, lower with ventral row of spines. Second segment of 
maxilliped triangular, equal in length and width, with two large 
and one small claw, claw nearly straight, without accessory process. 

Basal segment of fifth leg with one seta, distal segment with distal 
inner patch of denticles, a long seta and three setiform spines, all 
naked. Legs one to four with the following armature. 

Length.-l.8 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1+0, 5 
1 +0, 2 +0, 3 , II 
1 +0, 1 +0, 2+11 
1 +0, 0+0, 1+ 1 +1 

Exopod 
6+111 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+111 
0+1, 1+1, 4+111 
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Host.-Strongylura leiura, S. s trongy lura , Tylosurus crocodilus, 
T punctulatus. 

Distribution.-Indo West Pacific (Gulf of Thailand, Philippines, 
Java, India, Hongkong, Australia, New Guinea). 

Holotype.·-Female in the U.S. National Museum. 

Remarks.-This species is unique as practically every character 
is very diagnostic. The general shape of the body, the shape of 
the chitinous processes on the antennule and the digitiform pro
cesses on the paragnath of the maxillule are particularly note
worthy. 

Nothobomolochus gerresi Pillai 
(Fig. 11) 

·Nothobomolochus gerresi Pillai, 1973, p.493, figs. 25-32. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, with short 
dorso-median rib, postero-Iaterally prominently bulged. Rostrum 
projecting. Second thoracic segment much narrower than cepha
lothorax, third still narrower, almost completely overlapping fourth 
segment. Fifth segment very short. Genital segment as broad as 
fifth segment. Abdomen short but stout. Caudal rami with long 
stout apical seta, other setae very small. 

Processes on antennule subsimilar, apically blunt and curvi ng 
outwa~ds, successively increasing in length. Naked setae one and 
four large, subequal in length. Distal segment of antenna large, 
with scattered large spinules, linguiform process fairly large, lamellar 
process bulged at its base, hooks and setae well developed, hooks 
four, setae two, spines on lamellar process sharp. Mandible stout, 
distal blade much larger than subapical. Maxillule with two stout 
and two small setae. Paragnath long, cylindrical and apically 
rounded and naked. Basal segment of maxilla very large, apical 
blades dentate. Maxilliped with stout slightly curved claw, proxi
mal ~outer part of second segment angular. 
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Fig. 11. A-F. Nothobomolochus gerresi Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, anten
nule ; C, antenna; D, maxilliped ; E, leg 2 ; F, leg 5. 

Rami of first leg highly flattened, exopod segments partially 
fused, first and third segments with a spine consisting of a swollen 
base and slender distal part. Endopod of second leg only moderate
ly flattened, broader than exopod, claws on exopod with a few 
distal outer teeth. Rami of third leg of the same width, claws on 
exopod similar to but longer than those on second leg. Spines on 
third endopod segment with small apical prolongation. Fourth leg 
comparatively very small, endopod narrower than exopod. Distal 
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segment of fifth leg elongated, spines weak and long, seta very long, 
sparsely pectinate. 

Length.-l.5 mm. 

Le'g 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0, 1+0, 5 
I-tO, 2+0, 3+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+ II 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Gerres filamentosus 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1, 3+0, 3+1, 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV 
0+1, 1+1, 5+111 
0+1, 1 +1, 4+111 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Z. S. I., Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2102/2. 

Remarks.-The disproportionately large cephalothorax, sparsely 
dentate claws on the legs and the uniformly blunt processes on the 
antennule easily distinguish this species. The setation of the 
caudal rami is also very characteristic. 

Nothobomolochus gibber (Shiino) 
(Fig. 12) 

Bomolochus gibber Shiino, 1957d, p. 411, figs. 1-2. 

Nothobomolochus gibber Vervoort, 1962, p. 70; Cressey and Collette, 1970, 
p. 372, figs. 99-101; Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, p. 24, figs. 21-29. 

Pseudartacolax gibber Yamaguti, 1963, p. 14, pI. 8, fig. 1. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, with irregular 
borders, nearly twice as broad as long, postero-lateral parts pro
duced into large lobes embracing and slightly overlapping second 
thoracic segment. Latter two thirds as broad as cephalothorax, 
very short and immersed in the latter. Third thoracic' segment large, 
much broader than second, posteriorly produced into a lobe fully 
covering the fourth and fifth segments and a part of the genital 
segment, antero-Iaterally rounded. Genital segment nearly as long 
as broad. Abdomen comparatively very short, third segment 
abr~ptly narrowed distally. Caudal rami sharply narrowing, apical 
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Fig. 12. A-J. Nothobomolochus gibber (Shiino): A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, mandible, maxillule and maxilla: E, leg 1 ; 
F, same, intercoxal plate; O-J, legs 2-5. 
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seta very long. Egg sacs as long as the body including the long 
seta on the caudal rami. 

Antennule similar to that of N. cypse/uri but first process bent 
inwards and the others outwards and apically broader. Third 
segment of antenna generally as in N. cypse/uri but the spinules 
smaller, lamellar process shorter, linguiform extension distally 
broader, the large claw at the base of the lamellar process without 
a sUbapical tooth. 

Distal blades of mandible armed with coarse tubercles or blunt 
spines. Maxillule with two large and two small setae. Paragnath 
apically acuminate and coarsely spiny. Maxilla with two barbed 
blades. Maxilliped as in N. cypse/uri, with outer hump as shown 
by Cressey and Collette. 

Rami of first leg clearly three-jointed, endopod segments inter
nally produced, marginal chitinisation between setae unusua]Jy 
prominent, first spine on exopod apically drawn out into a sharp 
hyaline process, its base stout and spiny. Endopod of second leg 
moderately flattened, distal spines on third segment with serrate 
wings and an apical spinule. Both borders of first exopod segment 
hairy, claws armed on both sides with fine spinules, apical spine 
drawn out into a filament. Endopod of third leg narrower than 
exopod, latter stouter than that of second leg, with stouter claws. 
Inner seta on basal segment of endopod of fourth leg reaching tip 
of lateral spine on third segment, latter with very long median 
spine, exopod broader than endopod. Basal segment of fifth leg 
squarish, apparently without armature, distal segment with sub
parallel sides, surface beyond the outer spine fully spiny, spines 
similar to the seta. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1+0,2+0,3+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Exopod 

0+1, 3+1, 3+1 
0+1, 1+1, 5+iV 
0+1, 1+1, 5+111 
0+1, 1+1, 4+111 
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Host.-Tylosurus giganteus, T acus, T crocodilus, Belone belone, 
B. sveto vido vi, Platybelone argalus, Ablennes hians. 

Distribution.-Japan, India (Kerala), Mediterranean, Eastern 
A tlantic, Red Sea, Indo West Pacific. 

Holotype.-Female in the Prefectural University of Mie, Japan. 

Remarks.-The unusually narrow second thoracic segment of this 
species is a unique character. Among other distinguishing charac
ters may be mentioned the inwardly curved first antennular process 
and the uniform spinulation of the tip of the fifth leg. 

The present specimens show certain differences from previous 
records. The second thoracic segment has three posterior projec
tions. The egg sacs are longer. The median prolongation of the 
intercoxal plate of the first legs is not conical but rounded and 
prominently bitobed as shown by Cressey and Collette. The exopod 
of the first leg has in all three spines. The seta on the first 
endopod segment of fourth leg is much longer. The digitiform 
process on the basi pod of leg one is apically drawn out into a 
spine as shown by Shiino and not apically rounded as illustrated 
by Cressey and Collette. 

Nothobomolochus kanagurta (Pillai) 
(Fig. 13) 

Bomolochus kanagurta Pillai, 1965, p. 51, fig. 21. 
Nothobomolochus kanagurta Pillai, 1967d, p. 1568, fig. 20. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively short, with deep antero
median sinus and short median rib. Second thoracic segment short, 
nearly as broad as cephalothorax. Third segment large, completely 
hiding fourth and a part of the fifth segment, latter short, as broad 
as genital segment. Genital segment broader than long. Abdomen 
very short, but moderately broad. Caudal rami narrowing, with 
short but stout apical seta. Egg sacs comparatively short, narrow
ing distalwards. 

Peduncle of antennule made to appear deep by the prominently 
projecting chitinous plate carrying the three processes. Lateral 
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Fig. 13. A-I. Nothobomolochus kanagurta (Pillai): A, female, dorsal view ; 
B, antennule; C, maxillule; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped, F, leg 2 
G, leg 5 , H, male, dorsal view; I, maxilliped (male). 
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processes subsimilar, distally narrowed and drawn out, placed at a 
lower level than the median, median process well chitinised and 
shorter than the lateral, apically blunt and slightly curved. Naked 
seta just outside the third process longest, overreaching the process. 
Third segment of antenna with logitudinal rows of genticles, two 
setae and four claws, lamellar process and the bulge at its base with 
longer spines. 

Mandible with slender, subsimilar ventrally toothed blades. 
Maxillule with two large and two small setae. Paragnath broaden .. 
ing distalwards, its apex bifid and lower part hairy. Maxilla ending 
in a narrow barbed process and a spatulate broad lobe with spiny 
surface. Second segment of maxilliped broad, nearly equal in length 
and width, claw very short, with proximal outer blunt projection. 

Endopod of first leg highly flattened, exopod indistinctly three .. 
jointed, basal segment with a swollen prickly spine ending in a 
setule, third segment with a small blunt spine and a small spinule. 
Endopod of second leg moderately flattened, spines on third seg .. 
ment roughly cylindrical, winged and with apical spinule, claws on 
exopod externally with a few strong teeth. Endopod of third leg 
broader than exopod, armature as in second leg, lower outer angle 
of basal protopod segment with a crest of spines. Fourth leg with 
subequal rami, setae on endopod short and spiniform, spines on 
third segment with pectinate wings. Fifth leg short, distal segment 
with a characteristic shape, with setiform long spines, seta very 
short and slender 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1+0, 2+0, 3+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+11 
1 +0, I +0, III 

Exopod 
0+1, 3+1, 3+11 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV 
0+1, 1+1, 5+111 
0+ I, 1 -t I, 4 + I II 

Male.-Cephalothorax large, equal in length and width, with 
distally rounded rostrum, broader than long. Second and third 
thoracic segments with rounded sides, fourth segment distally 
rounded, overlapped by third, much narrowed, fifth segment short, 
basally very narrow. Genital segment longer than broad, with 
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evenly convex sides. Abdomen as long as genital segment. Second 
segment of maxilliped with its proximal two-thirds pustulose and 
with one seta, distal segment long, with a basal seta, apex curved 
outwards. 

Length.-l.4 mm. 

Host.-Rastrelliger kanagurta. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype female and Paratype male in the National Zoological 
collection at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. 
C 4616/1 & C 4617/1. 

Remarks.-This species resembles N. triceros in the nature of 
the antennular processes. But in N. triceros the processes are 
appreciably more slender and subequal in length. The claws on 
the exopod of legs two to four in N. triceros are denticulated on 
both sides and the spines on the fifth leg are stouter. The large 
third thoracic segment, the very short claw on the maxilliped, the 
apically bifid paragnath and the spatulate apical process of the 
maxilla and the short fifth leg distinguish N. kanagurta. 

Nothobomolochus multispinosus (Gnanamuthu) 
(Fig. 14) 

Bomolochus multispinosa Gnanamuthu, 1947c, p. 309, figs. i-5; Pillai, 1965, 
p. 45, fig. 18. 

Nothobomolochus mu/tispinosus, Vervoort, 1962, p. 68 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1568, 
fig. 19. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, one and a half times as broad 
as long and laterally bulged. Antero-median sinus deep and dorso
median rib prominent. Second and third thoracic segments succes
sively narrowing, laterally rounded, latter overlapping fourth 
segment. Fourth segment very narrow, transversely rectangular. 
Fifth segment as broad as fourth. Genital segment large, nearly 
as long as broad, medially bulged. Abdomen short but stout, 
segments subequal in length but successively narrowing. Caudal 
rami longer than anal segment, with five setae, median distal seta 
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Fig. 14. A-L. Nothobonlolochus multispinosus (Gnanamuthu): A, female, 
dorsal view ; B, antennule; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule ; 
F, maxilla; G. maxilliped ; H-L, legs 1-5. 

very long. Egg sacs of average size, narrowing distalwards and 
reaching the tip of the seta on the caudal rami. 

Base of antennule projecting prominently, processes placed on 
a high pedestal, first process shortest, apically narrow and acute, 
second process stoutest, apically curved outwards and ending in a 
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sharp point, third process as stout as second, only slightly curved 
near the acute apex, naked seta just outside the third process 
longest, basally stout. Tubercles on third segment of antenna 
sparsely distributed in longitudinal rows, linguiform extension 
large, not distinctly demarcated from the segment proper, lamellar 
process reaching only the middle of the linguiform extension, armed 
with sharp spines, bulge near its base prominent, there are also 
three hooks and two setae. 

Mandible with comparatively large, subsimilar, but greatly 
unequal smooth blades. Maxillule with three setae. Paragnath 
large, curved and smooth. Basal segment of maxilla stout, distal 
short, blades with serrate borders, longer than distal segment, 
spine fairly long. Second segment of maxilliped proximally very 
broad, claw stout, moderately curved, without accessory process. 

Rami of first leg only moderately flattened, three-segmented, 
first exopod segment with a stout spine, second with a spine consist
ing of a swollen base and slender distal part. Endopod of second 
leg only slightly broader than exopod, spines arming exopod smooth, 
with subapical pectinate spinule. Endopod of third leg narrower 
than exopod, but equal in length. Exopod of fourth leg longer 
than endopod, with longer claws. Distal segment of fifth leg oblong, 
slightly curved, distal end perfectly rounded, spines setiform. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1+0, 2+0, 3+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Dussumieria acuta, D. hasse/tii 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1, 3+1, 3+11 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+IV 
0+1, 1+1, 5+111 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+111 

Remarks.-The original description as observed by Vervoort is 
incorrect. This can be easily seen by comparing the setal formula 
given by Vervoort based on Gnanamuthu's description with the 
one given here. The fifth leg is exactly as in other species with the 
usual armature and not as described by Gnanamuthu. 
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Nothobomolochus quadriceros Pillai 
(Fig. 15) 

Nothobomolochus quadriceros Pillai, 1973, p.489 figs. 13-24. 

Female.-Cephalothorax very broad, with bulging rounded 
postero-Iateral and straight posterior borders making it remotely 
triangular. Rostral plate moderately projecting. Second thoracic 
segment much narrower than cephalothorax, third, fourth and fifth 
segments successively narrowing giving the body a characteristic 
appearance. Genital segment laterally bulging, making it broader 
than long. Abdomen moderately stout, anal segment conspi
cuously narrowing. Caudal rami about twice as long as broad. 
distal inner seta nearly as long as the post-genital part of body. 
Egg sacs stout, only slightly shorter than body. 

Peduncle of antennule proximally projecting. All the three 
processes apically blunt and nearly of the same width, first longest 
and second shortest, latter apically recurved. First naked seta 
placed immediately lateral to the third process, only slightly 
longer than the process, nearly as stout as the latter and apically 
drawn out making it appear as if there, are four processes in all. 
Fourth and fifth naked setae long and slender. Distal segment of 
antenna sparsely spiny, spines in longitudinal rows, linguiform 
prolongation comparatively long, lamellar process with curved 
spines, its basal bulge very small, there are five claws and one 
seta. 

Mandible slender, with long distal blade. Subapical blade not 
observed. Maxillule with one stout, one long and one short seta, 
paragnath dorsally straight, ventrally bulging and spiny. Maxilla 
small, with subequal barbed blades, spine not observed. Second 
segment of maxilliped longer than broad, claw moderately curved, 
outer border with small concavity followed by a small projection, 
accebsory process absent. 

Rami of first leg highly flattened and three-segmented, exopod 
with two blunt stout spines. Endopod of second leg moderately 
flattened, claws on exopod smooth. Rami of third leg equal in 
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Fig. 15. A-I. Nothobomolochus quadriceros Pillai: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, maxillule ; E, maxilliped ; F-I, legs 2-5. 

length and width. Endopod of fourth leg longer and narrower than 
exopod, apical median spine of third segment long. Second segment 
of fifth leg long, almost of the same width throughout, spines long 
and strong, seta slender and long. 
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Length.-l.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+0,1+0,5 
1+0,2+0,3+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+ II 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Gazza minuta. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 

1+1,2+0,3+1 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1, 1+1,4+111 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, Reg. No. C2103/2. 

Remarks.-The outstanding character of this species is the great 
development of the naked seta outer to the third process of the 
antennule making it appear that there are in all four processes on 
the base of the antennule. This character easily distinguishes this 
speCIes. 

Nothobomolochus triceros (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 16) 

Bomolochus triceros Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 3, pI. 1, fig. 1 ; 1899, p. 443 ; 
Gnanamuthu, 1948c, p. 24; 1947c, p. 318 ; Sewell, 1949, p. 169; Pillai, 
1965, p. 39, fig. 15. 

Bomolochus managatuwo Yamaguti, 1939a, p. 396, pI. 3, figs. 28-29, pI. 4, figs. 
30-31. 

Nothobomolochus triceros Vervoort, 1962, p. 64 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1567, fig. 18 : 
1969, p. 149, figs. 1-4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, nearly twice as broad as long. 
Rostral plate projecting but made to appear low by the projecting 
antennules. Second thoracic segment much narrower than cepha
lothorax, third still narrower and postero-medially produced over 
the fourth segment, latter rather small, half as broad as third 
segment. Fifth segment very short. Genital segment as broad as 
fifth segment. Abdomen fairly stout. Caudal rami with Jnedian 
distal seta short but stout. Egg sacs of moderate size. 
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Fig. 16, A-F. Nothobomolochus triceros (Bassett-Smith); A, female, dorsal 
view ; B, antennule ; C, maxillule ; D, maxiJliped ; E, leg 2 ; F, leg 5. 
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Processes on antennule long and slender, subequal in length and 
width, first and third distally drawn out, median distally narrowed 
but apically blunt. Naked seta just outside the third process longest, 
overreaching the processes. Distal segment of antenna fully covered 
with tubercles, not falling into distinct rows but projecting along 
the borders, linguiform process large, lamellar process and the 
bulge near its base with short spines, there are seven claws. 

Mandible with subequal blades. Maxillule with two large and 
two short setae. Paragnath irregularly oblong and ventrally spiny. 
Maxilla with subsimilar dentate blades. Second segment of maxil
Iiped longer than broad, claw evenly curved, without accessory 
process, large setae subequal in size. 

Rami of first leg only moderately flattened, three-segmented. 
Endopod of second leg nearly as broad as exopod, claws on exopod 
bilaterally dentate but outer teeth longer, each claw with a subapical 
setule. Endopod of third leg narrower than exopod, claws similar 
to those on second leg. Endopod of fourth leg slender, distal 
segment with two very short spines and a median long spine. 
Basal segment of fifth leg with a seta, first and third spines on 
distal segment stout, second shorter, seta long, slender and plumose, 
there are three patches of spinules. 

Length.-2.2 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,1+0,5 
1+0,2+0,3+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+ II 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Pampus argenteus. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1, 3+0, 3+11 
0+1, 1+1, 5+IV 
'0+1, 1+1,5+111 
0+1, 1+1,4+111 

Remarks.-Vervoort observed that this species can be distingui
shed by the long and slender finger-shaped spines on the antennule. 
Though this is true the lateral spines are not truly finger-shaped. 
This species is abundant on Pampus argenteus. 
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Nothobomolochus trichiuri Pillai and Natarajan 
(Fig. 17) 

Nothobomolochus trichiuri Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, p. 28, figs. 43-54. 

77 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large and clearly 
overlapping second thoracic segment, its postero-Iateral parts with 
a small declivity. Rostral plate small, with deeply concave border, 
dorso-median rib short. Second thoracic segment only slightly 
narrower than cephalothorax, postero-medially strongly concave. 
Third thoracic segment immersed in second and posteriorly pro
duced, completely covering the fourth segment and a part of the 
fifth segment. Latter short but broad. Genital segment broader 
than long. Abdomen comparatively short and narrow, segments 
subequal in length but successively narrowing. Caudal rami 
elongated, longer than anal segment, inner distal seta very long, 
outer very small. Egg sacs long and slender, as long as the body 
of the animal. 

Antennular base only moderately projecting. Setae three to five 
modified into chitinised processes placed on a moderately large 
prominence. First process comparatively very small, apically 
narrowed and curving inwards, its surface rugose. Second process 
stoutest, strongly chitinised, distal part double curved, apex rounded. 
Third process nearly as long as second but narrower, its distal part 
narrow and rugose. Naked seta just outside the third process only 
slightly longer than the process. 

Third segment of antenna longer than first, linguiform extension 
comparatively large, its surface with blunt prominent tubercles not 
falling into rows. Lamellar process short but the lobe near its 
base large, both armed with blunt spines. There are four hooks 
and two setae, the hook originating near the base of the lamellar 
process large. 

Mandible comparatively small, apical blade large, distally narrow 
and curving upwards, SUbapical blade small. Maxillule with two 
long and two short setae, all comparatively slender. Paragnath 
ovate, with narrow apex. Maxilla with the usual armature. Second 
segment of maxilliped elongated, claw stout and strongly curved, 
accessory process absent. 
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F 

Fig. 17. A-I. Nothobomolochus trichiur; Pillai and Natarajan : A, female, dorsal 
view; B, antennule ; C, maxilliped ; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2, endopod ; F, same, 
exopod ; G, leg 3 ; H, leg 4 ; I, leg 5. 

First leg with highly flattened three-jointed rami. First segment 
of exopod with a large outer process consisting of a short spiny 
base and slender winged hyaline distal part, second and third 
segments with a slender setiform spine. Both rami of second leg 
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flattened but endopod broader, spines on distal segment of endopod 
with narrow wings and trigger-like apical spinule. Basal segment 
of exopod hairy on both borders, first claw pectinate on lower 
border, second to fifth toothed on outer border, sixth winged 
externally and plumose internally, all with subapical setule. Third 
leg with the rami equal in width, spines on third endopod segment 
as in second leg, first spine of exopod bilaterally pectinate and 
short, others successively increasing in length and armed as in 
second leg. Exopod of fourth leg similar to that of third, endopod 
with the usual modification, inner distal spine longer than outer, 
median spine very long. Basal segment of fifth leg very small, 
distal segment very large, steadily widening to the base of the 
outer spine, beyond the spine the segment is rounded, spines slender 
and pectinate, seta longer than spines, the inner patch of spinules 
very conspicuous, outer small. 

Length.-2.0 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+0,1+0,5 
1+0,2+0,3+11 
1+0, 2+0, 2+ II 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Trichiurus savala. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 

0+1,3+1,3+1 
0+1,1+1,5+IV 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,5+111 

Holotype.-Female in National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, Reg. No. C2I04/2 

Remarks.-In the overall shape of the body and in the nature 
of the three processes on the base of the antennule this species 
very closely resembles N. cypseluri (Yamaguti) and N. gibber 
(Shiino). But in N. gibber the second thoracic segment is narrower 
than third, quite the reverse in N. trichiuri. These two species 
further differ in the armature of the claws on the exopod of the 
leg~ and in the shape of the fifth leg. In N. cypse/uri the second 
thoracic segment is only slightly broader than third and much 
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narrower than cephalothorax, just the opposit in N. trichiuri. 
The claws on the exopod of the legs of N. cypseluri are naked and 
the fifth leg is totally different in shape. By the shape of the fifth 
leg alone these three species can be easily distinguished. 

Genus Orbitacolax Shen 

Orbitacolax Shen, 1957a, p. 323 ; Vervoort, 1962, p. 79. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax varying in shape, never much broader 
than second thoracic segment. Thoracic segments two to four as 
broad as cephalothorax, with rounded sides and covering basi pods 
of legs or narrower than cephalothorax leaving the basipods 
exposed. Fourth segment abruptly narrowed. Frontal plate not 
bent downwards, broader than long, often demarcated by a parti .. 
tion. Abdomen short, half the length of cephalothorax or shorter. 
Genital segment swollen. Caudal rami with long apical seta. 

Peduncle of antennule flattened, setae not modified. Distal 
segment of antenna with longitudinal rows of spines, three to four 
hooks and ~wo setae. Maxillule with three setae, one may be very 
long. Maxilliped with reduced setation, claw with acce3sory process. 
First leg highly flattened, exopod segments partially fused, endopod 
a highly flattened three-jointed lamina. Basipods of legs two to 
four large, rami three-jointed and spiny, with reduced armature, 
distal endopod segment of leg four with a long seta. Spines on 
fifth leg setiform. 

Male showing the same type of sexual dimorphism as in Bomo
loch us. 

Type-specie5 : o. uniunguis Shen. 

Discussion.-This genus now contains eight species, namely, 
O. uniunguis Shen (1957a), o. aculeatus (Pillai, 1962a), O. leptoscari 
(Yamaguti, 1953), O. dactylopterusi (Carvalho, 1958), O. hapalo
genyos (Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959) O. analogus Vervoort (1969), 
O. oniscoides Vervoort (1969) and o. nudus Cressey and Collette 
(1973). 
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O. nudus differs from the others in the absence of an accessory 
process on the claw of the maxilliped and in the comparatively 
narrow thoracic segments. This species has to be accommodated 
elsewhere. Only one species has hitherto been recorded from Indian 
\vaters. 

Orbitacolax aculeatus (Pillai) 
(Fig. 18) 

Bomolochus aculeatus Pillai, 1962a, p. 610, fig. 1. 
Orbitacolax aculeatus Pillai, 1967d, p. 1569, fig. 21. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broader than long, lateral borders 
rounded, hind border straight. Rostral plate distally rounded, not 
demarcated by a partition. Second thoracic segment as broad as 
cephalothorax, third slightly narrower, fourth very narrow, half the 
width of third and transversely oblong, segments separated by deep 
lateral gaps. Fifth seg.ment broader than long, but narrower than 
fourth. Genital segment nearly equal in length and width, with 
small lateral bulge. Abdomen short, first segment nearly as long 
as the other two segments combined. Caudal rami longer than 
broad, with long distal seta. Egg sacs stout, elongate oblong. 

Peduncle of antennule with fifteen plumose and four naked 
setae, distal flagellar segment with two long setae. Inner half of 
third segment of antenna spiny, linguiform extension large, lamellar 
process with longer spines, claws four, setae two. Mandible with 
greatly unequal blades. Maxillule with three setae, one small, 
paragnath long, constricted in the middle. Distal segment of 
maxilla produced backwards, distal blades barbed, spine very small. 
Second segment of maxilliped elongated, with two small inner 
setae, claw stout, double curved, with small seta and strong acces
sory process. 

Basipod and first two endopod segments of first leg tubercular, 
endopod highly flattened. Rami of legs two to four narrow, three
jointed, claws on exopod setiform except the apical which is strong 
and externally dentate. Exopod segments spiny and endopod 
segments hairy. Third leg similar to second but the rami slightly 
broader. Rami of fourth leg slightly broader than those of thi rd, 
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Fig. 18. A-J. Orbitacolax aculeatus (PilIai) : A, female, dorsal view; B, anten
nule ; C, antenna; D, mandible, maxillule and maxilla; E, maxilliped ; 
F, leg 1 ; G, leg 3 ; H, leg 2 ; I, leg 4; J, leg 5. 

third endopod segment small, with very long distal median seta· 
Basal segment of fifth leg short, distal broad, first spine very small, 
second of medium length, third long and stout, seta long and 
slender, there are three large patches of spinu1es. 
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Length.-l.2 mm. 

Endopod Exopod 

Leg 1 1+0,1+0,5 6+IV 
Leg 2 1 +0,2+0,3 0+1,0+1,3+111 
Leg 3 1+0,1+0,2+1 0+1,0+1,3+111 
Leg 4 1+0, 1+0,2+1 0+1,0+1,3+111 

Host.-Rastrelliger kanagurta. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, Reg. No. C2105/2 

Remarks.-O. aculeatus resembles o. leptoscari, o. dactylopterusi, 
o. hapalogenyos and o. analogus in the presence of deep incisions 
between the thoracic segments. But the shape of the cephalothorax 
easily distinguishes o. aculeatus. 

Genus Pseudorbitacolax Pillai 

Pseudorbitacolax Pillai, 1971, p. 13. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, its hind 
border nearly transverse. Frontal plate broad, with median con
cavity. Thoracic segments much narrower than cephalothorax, 
successively narrowing. Genital segment anteriorly swollen, narrow 
behind. Abdomen short, narrowing. Caudal rami with six setae. 
Egg sacs long and slender. 

Peduncle of antennule flattened, with fifteen plumose setae. 
Third segment of antenna sparsely spiny, with five claws and one 
seta. Maxillule with three small setae. Second segment of maxilliped 
elongated, with two setae, claw without accessory process. Rami of 
first leg flattened, segmentation indistinct. Rami of legs two to 
four three-segmented, with reduced setation, third endopod segmen t 
of leg four with long seta, apical claw of third exopod segment 
barbed. Fifth leg with setiform spines. 
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Male unknown. 

Type-species: P. varunae (Bennet). 

Discussion.-This genus differs from Orbitacolax in the absence 
of an accessory process on the claw of the maxilli ped and in the 
elongated second segment of the maxilliped. 

Cressey and Boyle described O. nudus which to a large extent 
resembles Pseudorbitacolax. Its maxilliped is quite unlike that of 
Orbitacolax. This species could therefore be appropriately placed 
in Pseudorbitacolax. 

Pseudorbitacolax varunae (Bennet) 
(Figs. 19-20) 

Bomolochus varunae Bennet, 1966, p. 295, figs. 1-3. 
Pseudorbitacolax varunae Pillai, 1971, p. 14, figs. 1-2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, its anterior border 
four-lobed, antero-median concavity shallow. Rostral plate trans
versely rectangular and antero-medially concave. Antero-dorsal 
part with four chitinised ridges similar to those found in Orbitacolax 
nudus. Thoracic segments two and three transversely rectangular, 
postero-Iateral parts produced into small lobes. Fourth segment 
nearly circular, distally constricted. Fifth segment broader than 
long, remotely oblong and considerably overlapped by the fourth 
segment. Genital segment as broad as fifth thoracic segment, 
antero-laterally bulged and strongly narrowing. Abdomen short 
and narrow. Caudal rami with five short setae and a distal median 
longer seta, latter basally broad and naked and distally narrow 
and pectinate. Egg sacs long and slender. 

Peduncle of antennule with fifteen plumose setae, third and sixth 
long, flagellum with long apical seta. Third segment of antenna 
with spines on lower half, there is a grooved blunt process, a 
linguiform extension, five hooks and one seta. 

Distal blades of mandible slender and similar. Maxillule with 
three small setae, paragnath linguiform. Maxilla with large basal 
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Fig. 19. A-E. Pseudorbitaco/ax varunae (Bennet) : A, female, dorsal, view; 
B, hind end of body; C, antennule ; D, antenna, E, mandible, maxillule, 
maxilla and maxi IIi ped. 

segment, distal segment proximally produced backwards into a 
conical process, blades long and slender. Second segment of 
maxilliped elongated, with two inner distal setae, one long and the 
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Fig. 20. A-F. Pseudorbitacolax varunae (Bennet) (contd.) ; A-D, legs 1-4 ; E, 
leg 4, tip of exopod ; F, leg 5. 

other short, claw basally produced forwards and only slightly 
curved, accessory process absent. 

Rami of first leg flattened, exopod two-jointed, endopod highly 
flattened and indistinctly three-segmented. Second leg compara
tively sn1all, rami three-segmented, outer part of exopod segments 
spiny, that of endopod segments with stiff hairs. Third leg similar 
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to second but it.s exopod broader. Fourth leg longer than third, 
endopod broadel apical median seta of third segment longer than 
the ramus. Spines on the exopod of all the legs, except the last 
spine, setiform, latter stout and barbed. Basal segment of fifth leg 
short, with a seta, distal segment distally narrowed, with a long 
apical seta, spines setiform and pectinate. 

Length.-1.6 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+0,1+0,5 
1+0,2+0,3 
1 +0, 1 +0,2 
1 +0, 1 +0, 3 

Host .-Anodontostoma chacunda. 

Distribution.-INDIA (Cochin to Karwar). 

Exopod 

0+1,6+111 
0+1,0+1,3+111 
0+1,0+1,3+111 
0+1,0+1,3+111 

Holotype.-Female in the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute. 

Genus Pumiliopes Shen 

Pumiliopes Shen, 1957a, p. 322 ; Vervoort, 1962, p. 88. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax large and flat, thoracic segments 
much narrower than cephalothorax, successively narrowing and 
gradually merging into the abdomen. Rostrum set off by lateral 
incisions. Third thoracic segment covering part of fourth segment. 
Fifth segment narrow. Abdomen short and slender. Caudal rami 
with apical seta thick. Peduncle of antennule thick, with fourteen 
plumose setae. Third segment of antenna with very few large 
denticles, a stout hook, three to four small hooks and one to two 
setae. Mandible as in Bomolochus. Maxillule with three small setae, 
paragnath present. Distal segment of maxilla basally produced. 
Second segment of maxilliped with two setae, claw without accessory 
process. First leg with two-jointed highly flattened rami. Legs two 
to four with two-jointed rami. Endopod of fourth leg three-jointed. 
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Male unknown. 

Type-species P. opisthopteri Shen. 

Discussion.-This genus contains four spe:ies, namely, P. opisc 
thopteri Shen (1957a), P. capitulus Cressey and Boyle (1973), P. 
squamosus Cressey and Boyle (1973) and P. jonesi (Bennet, 1967). 
The last alone has been recorded from the present locality. 

Pumiliopes jonesi (Bennet) 

Bomolochus jones; Bennet, 1967, p. 132, figs. 1-2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, broader than long, 
frontal plate much broader than long, with median concavity. 
Second thoracic segment much narrower than cephalothorax, 
segments two to five successively narrowing, not covering the 
basipods of legs. Genital segment bulging laterally. Abdomen 
short, three-jointed, segments subequal in length but successively 
narrowing. Caudal rami as long as anal segment, both the anal 
segment and caudal rami dorsally spinulose. Egg sacs elliptical, 
sometimes elongated. 

Antennule six-segmented, basal two· segments flattened. Antenna 
rather small, three-jointed, first segment longest, third ventrally 
toothed and with five blunt claws, one of them stout. Mandible 
with two dissimilar claws. Maxillule without setae? Maxilla with 
elongated subsimilar barbed blades. Maxilliped elongated, claw 
without accessory process and setae. 

First leg highly flattened, rami two-jointed. Basipod of legs two 
to four two-jointed and enlarged, exopod two-jointed, basal segment 
externally spiny, with one small claw, distal segment with one 
apical stout smooth claw. Endopod of legs two and three two
jointed, externally hairy, basal segment with one inner distal spine, 
distal segment of second leg wi th five and of third with three spines. 
Endopod of fourth leg three-jointed, first and second segments 
with one and third with three spines, apical spine of third segment 
large and strongly barbed. Distal segment of fifth leg with a large 
patch of spinules, an indist.inct partition and three setae, outer seta 
very small. 
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Length not given. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+0,4 
1+0, V 
1+0, III 
I +0, I +0, III 

Host.-Rastrelliger kanagurta. 

Distribution.-India (Calicut). 

Exopod 

0+1,7 
0+1, I 
0+1, I 
0+1,1 

Holotype-in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. 

89 

Remarks.-In the overall shape of the body this species closely 
resembles Pseudorbitacolax varunae (Bennet) but the latter has 
distinctly three-jointed rami on legs two to four. In the shape, 
segmentation and armature of the legs this species shows exact 
similarity to species of Pumiliopes. 

The description of this species by Bennet is very unsatisfactory 
and the illustrations are bad. His description of the first leg, maxilla, 
maxilliped and fifth leg is certainly wrong. I could not secure a 
specimen for study. 

Genus Pumiliopsis Pillai 

Pumi/iops;s Pillai, 1967a, p. 249. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax large, rest of body narrow and 
slender. Rostral plate prominent, with a pair of chitinised plates 
originating near its base and extending on to the cephalothorax. 
Thoracic segments two to four successively narrowing, not covering 
the basipods of legs. Genital segment enlarged. Abdomen in
distinctly segmented. 

Distal flagellar segment of the antennule with long apical seta. 
Third segment of antenna with linguiform extension, lamellar 
process and claws. Maxillule with three setae, one very long. 
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Second segment of maxilliped elongated, setae small, claw stout, 
without accessory process. First leg with flattened two-jointed rami. 
Exopod of legs two to four short, two-segmented, with spiny 
surface, endopod of legs two and three two-jointed, of leg four 
three-jointed. 

Cephalothorax of ~ale pyriform, rostral plate large. Thoracic 
segments two to four progressively narrowing. Fifth and genital 
segments broader than fourth segment. Abdomen three-jointed. 
Caudal rami with very long apical seta. Antennule with long 
slender setae. Maxilliped chelate. Rami of legs one to four two-to 
three-segmented. Distal segment of fifth leg slender, with two 
distal setae. 

Type-species: P. sardinellae (Bennet). 

Discussion.-This genus contains three species, namely, P. 
sardinellae (Bennet, 1964), P. plautus Cressey and Boyle (1973) and 
P. emarginatus Cressey and Boyle (1973). The first two have been 
recorded from Indian waters. 

Pumiliopsis differs from Pumiliopes in the presence of a conical 
rostrum, seven-segmented antennule, typical bomolochid antenna, 
maxillule with one of the setae elongated and in the normal second 
segment of the maxilla. The apical claw of the exopods of legs is 
barbed and not smooth as in Pumiliopes. 

Key to species of Pumiliopsis 

1. Fifth leg small, typically bomolochid. .sardinellae (Bennet) 

Fifth leg large, highly flattened and modified .plaU/us Cressey and Boyle 

Pumiliopsis sardinellae (Bennet) 
(Figs. 21-22) 

B0I110!OClrus sardinellae Bennet, 1964, p. 84, figs. 1-2. 
Pumiliopsis sardinellae Pillai, 1967a, p. 250, figs. 1-29; 1967d, p. 1569, fig. 22. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, swollen, with a pair of ribs just 
below the insertion of the rostral plate. Second thoracic segment 
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Fig. 21. A-L. Pumiliopsis sardinellae (Bennet): A, female, dorsal view; 
B, caudal ramus; C, antennule , D, antenna; E, maxilliped ; F, leg 1 ; 
G, leg 2 ; H, same, exopod; ~, same, endopod; J, leg 3; K, same 
exopod; L, same, endopod. 

half as broad as cephalothorax, its lateral borders rounded, third 
and fourth segments transversely oblong, fifth segment with short 
anterior neck-like constriction. Thoracic segments two to four 
successively narrowing. Genital segment abruptly enlarged, with 
short anterior neck, postero-laterally produced. Abdomen short, 
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L 

~-~;?~~=~ 
Fig. 22. A-D. Pumiliopsis sardinellae (Bennet) (contd.), female: A, leg 4 ; B, 

same, exopod ; C, same, endopod ; D, leg 5; E-M, male; E, male, dorsal 
view; F, caudal ramus; G, antennule; H, antenna; I, maxilliped; J, 
leg 1 , J, leg 2 ; L, leg 4 ; M, leg 5. 

very narrow, three-segmented, first segment as long as the others 
combined. Caudal rami longer than 'broad, distal inner seta stout, 
not very long. Egg sacs oblong, short and stout. 

Peduncle of antennule flattened, with fifteen plumose setae, 
flagellum with long apical seta. Third segment of antenna with 
its lower part spiny, marginal spines longer, lamellar process, four 
claws and one seta present. Apical blade of mandible large, with 
broad wing, subapical blade small and winged. Maxillule with 
two short setae and a long pectinate seta. Maxilla with subsimilar 
strongly barbed blades. Second segment of maxilliped elongated, 
with proximal inner spine and two distal inner setae, base of claw 
produced, carrying a seta, distal part only slightly curved, accessory 
process absent. 
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Rami of first leg highly flattened, exopod indistinctly three
segmented, endopod two-segmented. Rami of legs two to four 
except the endopod of leg four two-segmented, latter three
segmented. Exopod segments prominently spiny, claws setiform, 
apical claw stout and toothed. Endopod segments hairy. Fifth leg 
with three naked setiform spines and one seta. 

Length.-2.6 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,5 
1+0,5+0 
1+0,5+0 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Exopod 
0+1,7+11 
0+1,3+IV 
0+1,3+IV 
0+1,3+IV 

Male.-Cephalothorax pyriform, with large rostrum. Thoracic 
segments two to four successively narrowing, postero-Iaterally 
overlapping. ~ourth segment transversely elliptic, fifth triangular, 
broader than fourth. Genital segment longer than broad, barrel
shaped. Abdomen two-segmented. Caudal rami with very long 
apical seta. 

Antennule slender and six-jointed, setae long and naked. Second 
segment of antenna with a blunt spine, third segment as in female. 
Second segment of maxilliped with prominent thumb-like claw, 
inner surface spiny, outer hairy, third segment slender, with a 
partition. Exopod of first leg two-jointed, endopod flattened and 
three-jointed. Legs two and three with spiny two jointed exopod 
and three-jointed endopod. Leg four with two-jointed rami, distal 
endopod segment long. Distal segment of fifth leg slender, with 
two setae and a patch of spinules. 

Length.-l.0 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0, 1+1,5 
1+0,2+0,3 
1+0,2+0,3 
1 +0, III 

Exopod 
1+1,5+IV 
1 +1, 5+IV 
1+1,5+IV 
1+1,5+111 
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HosI.-Sardinella albella. 

Distribution .-India (Mandapam). 

Types in the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. 

Remarks.-P. sardinellae closely resembles P. emarginatus Cressey 
and Boyle but in the latter the abdominal segments are fused and 
comparatively short. 

PumiIiopsis plautus Cressey and Boyle 
(Fig. 23) 

PUlniliopsis plautus Cressey and Boyle, 1973, p. 3, figs. 25-38. 
PUlniliopsis spatltepedes, Bennet, 1974, p. 156, figs. 1-2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, transversely ovate, 
frontal plate projecting. Thoracic segments two to five very much 
narrower than cephalothorax, successively but gradually narrowing, 
the septa between the segments rather indistinct. Genital segment 
swollen, nearly as long as broad. Abdomen very slender and short, 
apparently four-segmented. Caudal rami ovate, longer than broad, 
with apical seta as long as the ramus. Egg sacs were absent. 

Basal segments of antennule fused and flattened, with fifteen 
plumose setae and three naked setae, second naked seta long. Basal 
segment of antenna stout, third segment ventrally spiny and distally 
produced into a stout claw and two processes with ventral row of 
blunt spines, fourth segment apparent, with one seta and three 
claws. Mandible elongated, with greatly unequal blades. Maxillule 
with three setae, middle seta very long and pectinate, paragnath 
distally narrowed. Maxilla with two pectinate blades and a slender 
spine. Maxilliped elongated, basal segment with one seta, second 
with two setae, claw proximally produced forwards, with a small 
seta and an accessory process. 

First leg flattened, both rami two-jointed, endopod highly 
flattened. Rami of legs two and three two-jointed, exopod externally 
spiny and endopod hairy. Outer claws on exopod weak and pecti
nate, distal claw strong and barbed, setae long and pectinate. 
Exopod of fourth leg similar to that of third, endopod three-jointed, 
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Fig. 23. A-J. Pumiliopsis plautus Cressey and Boyle: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule; C, antenna; D, mandible, maxillule and maxilla; E, maxil
liped ; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 3 ; H, leg 2 ; I, leg 4 ; J, leg 6. 

apical seta of third segment very long. Seta on basal segment of 
fifth leg very long, distal segment a large flattened lamina with very 
sm~ll marginal setae. 
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Length.-2.9 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,6 
1+0, 5+11 
1 +0, 3+11 
1+0,1+0,2+1 

Host.-Sardineffa sirm, S. leiogaster. 

Distribution.-Phillippines, India (Kerala). 

Type in the U.S. National Museum. 

Exopod 
0+1, 6+111 
0+1,2+IV 
0+1,3+IV 
0+1,2+IV 

Remarks.-The present description is based on a single specimen 
kindly gifted by Mr. Sam Bennet. Unfortunately it was slightly 
damaged during transit. Certain minor differences from the des
cription published by Cressey and Boyle were observed. These 
can be understood by comparing the figures. 

Family TAENIACANTHIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon partially or completely fused with first 
thoracic segment, forming a cephalothorax not much broader than 
the succeeding thoracic segment. Rostral plate not bent downwards, 
apically blunt. Second thoracic . segment normal or drawn out into 
a long neck (Scoiecicara), third and fourth segments free or fused. 
Fifth segment. free, not much broader than genital segment, latter 
not enlarged, merging ~nto the abdomen. Abdomen short or long, 
three-or four-jointed. Caudal rami with short setae. 

Antennule four-to seven-jointed, moderately flattened and not 
clearly demarcated into peduncle and flagellum. Maxillary hook 
present or not. Antenna three-jointed, third segment ventrally 
spiny, with one or two spiny processes, hooks and setae. Mandible, 
maxillule and maxilla generally as in Bomolochidae. Maxilliped 
behind the maxillae, its third segment variously armed, lying 
alongside the second segment or absent. First leg with moderately 
broad rami, one-to three-segmented, rami of legs two to four 
three segmented. Fifth and sixth legs as in Bomolochidae. Egg 
sacs long and slender, eggs multiseriate. 

Male showing dimorphism mainly in the maxillipeds. 
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Discussion.-Under Taeniacanthidae Yamaguti included Taeni
acanthus Sumpf (1871), Anchistrotos Brian (1906), [rodes Wilson 
(19Ila), Parataen iacan thus Yamaguti (1939a), Phagus Wilson 
(1911a), Pseudotaeniacanthus Yamaguti and Yamasu (1959) and 
Taeniacanthodes Wilson (1935a). Pillai (J963e) added Metataenia ... 
canthus, Cressey (1969) Taeniastrotos and Ho (1969) Scoleeieara. 
Metataeniacanthus, Pseudotaeniacanthus, Taeniacanthodes and Seo
lecicara possess well defined characters and are easy to recognise. 
But Anchislrotos, Parataeniacanthus and [rodes are founded on 
inadequate grounds. Species of Taeniacanthus differ so much from 
one another that the c,haracters supposed to distinguish Anchis
lrolos and Parataeniacanthus fall within the range of variation 
shown by Taeniacanthus. Ho showed that [rodes has to be dis
carded. The same treatment appears to be necessary for Anchis ... 
lrolos and Parataeniacanthus. A revision of the family as done by 
Vervoort for Bomolochidae is urgently needed. 

Key to genera of TAENIACANTHIDAE 

1. Maxillary hooks lateral and 
separate 

Maxillary hooks median, 

.2 

fused .Pseudotaeniacanthus Yamaguti and Yamasu 

2. Head fully fused with first 
thoracic segment, abdomen 
moderately long 

Head incompletely fused 
with first thoracic segment, 
abdomen very long 

3. Cephalothorax only mode
rately broader than thoracic 
segments 

Cephalothorax much broa
der than thoracic segments 

4. Abdomen moderately long 
and slender 

Abdomen as long as rest of 
body, swollen 

.3 

. Parataeniacanthus Yamaguti 

.4 

. Anchistrotos Brian 

Taeniacanthus Sumpf 

. Metataeniacanthus Pillai 
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Genus Taeniacanthus Sumpf 

Taeniacanthus Sumpf, 1871, p. 7. 
Eucanthus Claus, 1864, p. 378. 
Irodes Wilson, 1911a, p. 390. 

Diagnosis.-General shape of body varying. Cephalon fused 
with first thoracic segment forming a cephalothorax longer than 
or subequal to second thoracic segment. Thoracic segments two 
to five successively narrowing or two to four subequal to cephalo
thorax in size. Genital segment only slightly enlarged. Abdomen 
three or four-segmented, long and slender, rarely short. 

Antennule four-to seven-segmented, basal segments slightly 
flattened and partially fused. Maxillary hook present. Mandible, 
maxillule and maxilla as in the family diagnosis. Maxilliped three 
segmented, third segment a variously armed claw, occasionally 
absent. First leg flattened, rami one-to three-segmented. Legs two to 
four with three-segmented rami, armed with different types of claws. 

Male smaller than female. Maxilliped large and subchelate. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type species T carchariae Sumpf. 

Discussion.-This genus now includes a large number of species 
which differ so much in the shape of the body and the armature of 
the maxil1iped and legs that specific identification is comparatively 
easy. But the generic characters are so vague that one often finds 
difficulty in deciding whether a particular species really belongs to 
this genus. 

Key to species of Taeniacantnus 

1. Thoracic segments two to four subequal to 
cephalothorax in size, abdomen short 

Thoracic segments two to four smaller than 
cephalothorax, abdomen long 

2. Third segment of m~xil1iped present 

Third segment of maxi11iped absent 

./agocephali Pearse 

.2 

. dentatus Sebastian 

.3 
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3. Third endopod segment of leg four elonga-
ted, claws on exopod cylindrical and winged .Iongicaudus PiJJai 

Third endopod segment of leg four not 
elongated, claws on exopod narrowing, 
smooth and apically bifid . indicus Pillai 

Third endopod segment of leg four very 
short, claws on exopod narrowing and 
barbed . narcini Pillai 

Taeniacanthus dentatus Sebastian 

Taeniacanthus dentatus Sebastian, 1964, p. 94, figs. 1-10 ; PiIlai, 1967d, p. 1560, 
fig. 4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, nearly circular 
in outline. Thoracic segments two to four successively decreasing 
in width, equal in length and overlapping. Fifth segment narrow, 
equal to genital segment in size. Abdomen long, four-segmented, 
anal segment longest. Caudal rami long and slender, apical seta 
long. Egg sacs'long and slender. 

Antennule six-jointed, peduncular segments moderately flattened. 
Maxillary hook slightly curved, with broad base. Third segment of 
antenna with lower part spiny, there are four claws and two setae. 
Blades of mandible subsimilar. Maxillule w th one small and two 
long setae. Paragnath broad, distally narrowed. Blades of maxilla 
subsimilar and spiny, spine sharp. Maxilliped irregular in shape, 
second segment with two inner proximal setae, third segment bent 
backwards and distally inwards, its ventral border cut into five to 
six blunt processes. 

First leg moderately flattened, with distinctly three-segmented 
rami, endopod broader. Endopod of second leg slightly broader 
than exopod, its third segment with three blunt feebly winged spines. 
Third leg similar to second but the third endopod segment with 
only two setae, third claw slightly longer. Third endopod segment 
of fourth leg with two short claws and a long naked spine-like seta. 
Basal segment of fifth leg with a short seta, second segment with 
three blunt spines and one seta, inner distal part spiny. 
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Length.-2.5 n1m 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0,6 
1 +0,2+0,3+111 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+111 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Exopod 
0+0, 1 +0, 8 
0+ 1, 1 + 1, 4+ III 
0+1,1+1,4+111 
0+1, 1 +1,4+111 

Host.-Bembrops caudimaculata. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The shape and armature of the third segment of the 
maxilliped and the armature of the third endopod segment of legs 
two to four easily distinguish this species. 

Taeniacanthus indicus Pillai 
(Fig. 24) 

Taeniacanthus indicus Pillai, 1963e, p. 112, fig. 1 ; 1967d, p. 1559, fig. 1. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, postero-Iaterally 
angular and antero-medially produced, making it triangular, a 
faint transverse groove indicates the line of fusion of the first thora
cic segment. ,Thoracic segments two to four successively narrowing. 
Fifth segment anteriorly constricted and produced at the base of 
the legs. Genital segment large, proximally bulging. Abdomen four
jointed, long and narrowing. Caudal rami twice as long as broad, 
apical inner seta twice as long as outer. 

Distal segment of antenna ventrally spiny, with linguiform 
extension, three stout claws and two setae. Blades of mandible 
subsimilar and spiny. Maxillule w.ith one small and two long setae. 
Claws of maxilla greatly unequal. Second segment of maxilliped 
irregular in shape, with small inner proximal projection carrying 
two setae, third segment absent. 

Rami of first leg three-jointed, endopod broader. Rami of legs 
two to four three-segmented. Endopod of second leg slightly longer 
and broader ,than exopod, second segment with one inner tooth, 
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Fig. 24. A-F Taeniacanthus indicus Pillai : A, female, dorsal view ; B, maxil
liped ; C-F, legs 2-5. 

third with two teeth and a long barbed spine. First and second 
exopod segments with a short tooth consisting of a broad base and 
a sh~rt blunt narrow process, third segment with two sii:milar teeth 
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and two long spines. All segments with spiny frill on outer border. 
Exopod of third leg much stouter than endopod, first segment with 
short stout tooth, second and third with a large sickle-shaped 
flanged claw, third with two slender spines, second segment of en
dopod with outer tooth, third with two teeth and a long spine. 
Fourth leg comparatively small, each exopod segment with one 
tooth, third with two additional spines, second endopod segment 
with one tooth, third with a tooth and a long spine. Distal seg
ment of fifth leg highJy flattened and ovate, with three setiform 
spines and a seta. 

Length.-2.4 mm 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0, 8 
] +0, 2+ 1, 3+111 
1 +0, 1 + 1,2+111 
1 +0, 1 +1,2+11 

Host.-Chiloscyllium indicum. 

Distribution .-1 ndia (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+0, 1+1,5+2 
0+1,1+1,5+IV 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+ 1, 1 + 1, 5 + III 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg.No. C210612. 

Remarks.-In the armature of the exopod of the third leg T 
indicus resembles T albidus Wilson (1911a) and T f/agellans Wilson 
(1913) but they differ in the armature of the exopod of legs two and 
four. The armature of the third leg of Irodes gracilis (Heller) is 
similar to that of T indicus and it is also a parasite of elasmobrachs. 
I. gracilis is obviously a Taeniacanthus and not an Anchistrotos as 
observed by Ho (1969). 

Taeniacanthus lagocephali Pearse 
(Fig. 25) 

Taeniacanthlls lagoceplzali Pearse, 1952, p. 8, figs. 1-4; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 21 ; 
Ho, 1969, p. ] 12, figs. 1-5. 

Taeniacanthus subafugll Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959, p. 102, pI. 4, figs. 79-89. 
[rodes lagocephali Pillai, 1963e, p. 124, fig. 7 ; 1967d, p. 1563, fig. 9. 
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Fig. 25. A-F. Taeniacanthus lagocephali Pearse: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, maxilliped : C-F, legs 2-5. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly broader than long, anterior 
and lateral borders rounded, dorsal side with posterior arcuate rib. 
Thoracic segments two to four large, swollen, subequal in length, 
not much narrower than cephalothorax. Fifth segment very short, 
about three times as broad as long. Abdomen three-segmented, 
segments successively narrowing. Egg sacs long, fairly stout. 

Antennule six-segmented, basal segments partially fused. Distal 
segment of antenna with inner median bulge, inner surface spiny, 
there are three stout claws. Mandible with broad apical and narrow 
sUbapical blade. Maxillule with three setae, one short. Maxilla 
with two identical processes. Claw of maxilliped proximally 
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produced, main part of claw parallel to second segment but apically 
curving inwards, tip bifid, externaIJy tuberculated. 

First leg flattened, exopod two-and endopod three-segmented. 
Endopod of second leg broader than exopod, distal segment armed 
with three stout claws flanged externally, second claw strongly 
curved, spines on exopod setiform. Third leg similar to second, 
distal segment of endopod small and narrowing, second claw less 
curved. Fourth leg comparatively small, third endopod segment 
triangular, with two claws. Basal segment of fifth leg large, distal 
ovate, with four setiform spines, inner border spiny. 

Length.-2.8 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,1+0,7+0 
1+0,1+0,3+111 
1 +0, 1 +0, 2+ III 
1+0,2+0,1+11 

Exopod 
1 + I, 5+2, 
0+1, 1+1,4+111 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,4+111 

Male.-Cephalothorax comparatively large and semicircular. 
First thoracic segment indicated by a transverse rib. Thoracic 
segments two to four successively narrowing, fifth segment fairly 
long, not much narrower than fourth. Maxilliped modified into 
a large subchela, distal segment internally spiny and with an inner 
median seta, claw with two proximal inner setae, apex with a small 
spinule. 

Length.-I.O mm 

Host.-Lagocephalus laevigatus, L. inermis, Spheroides spadiceus. 

Distribution.-Gulf of Mexico, Japan, Texas, West Africa, 
India (Kerala). 

Taeniacanthus longicaudus Pillai 
(Fig. 26) 

Taeniacanthus /ongicQudus Pillai, 1963e, p. 116, fig. 3 ; 1967d, p. 1560, fig. 3. 

Female.-Cephalothorax subequal in length and width, rostral 
lobe projecting, anteriorly rounded. Second thoracic segment 
laterally rounded and postero-Iaterally overlapping third, latter 
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Fig. 26. A-F. Taeniacanthus longicaudus Pillai: A, female, DorsaJ view; 
B, maxil1iped ; C-F, legs 2 .. 5. 

with irregular lateral borders. Fourth segment transversely oblong. 
Thoracic segments two to four successively narrowing. Fifth 
segment expanded at the base of the legs. Genital segment not 
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enlarged. Abdomen long, four-segmented and narrowing. Distal 
inner seta of caudal rami twice as long as outer. Egg sacs fairly 
large, reaching tip of the setae on caudal rami. 

Distal segment of antenna irregular in shape, lower border spiny, 
there are three strong claws and four slender setae. Basal segment 
of mandible distally produced, blades narrow and unequal. Maxil
lule with one small and two long setae, paragnath small, pyriform. 
Maxilla with a sharp spine and two ventrally barbed blades. Claw 
of maxilliped fused with second segment or absent, inner proximal 
part of second segment with two setae. 

Rami of first leg three-segmented, endopod broad. Rami of 
second seg subsimilar, first two segments of endopod conically 
produced at outer distal part, third segment with one long blunt 
claw and two short ones, all apically flattened. First segment of 
exopod with one outer spine composed of a broad base and spine
like distal part. Second segment with one spine, third with four, 
fourth spine externally winged and internally plumose, apically 
drawn out into a filament. Third leg much longer than second, 
exopod longer than endopod, first exopod segment with a short 
but stout outer claw, second with a similar but longer claw, third 
with a similar claw, an apically blunt spine resembling that on the 
endopod of second leg and a stout spine like that on the exopod of 
the second leg. The flange of the claws distally projecting making 
the claws appear bifid. Endopod of fourth leg longer than exopod, 
increase in length mainly that of the third segment, second segment 
with inner distal process. third segment with two spines and two 
setae, exopod segments with one cylindrical winged spine each, 
with an apical spinule, third segment also with a blunt spine and a 
large spine similar to those on the exopod of other legs. Basal 
segment of fifth leg with a seta and a patch of spinules, second seg
ment distally broad, with three spines and a small seta, distal border 
spiny, this limb resembles that of Bomolochus. 

Length.-3.2 mm 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 + 1, 1 +0, 7 
1 +0, 2+0, 3+ III 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+ III 
1+0,1+0,2+11 

Exopod 
0+1,1+1,5+1 
0+1,1+1,5+IV 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
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Host.-Saurida tumbil. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-female in the Narional Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, Reg. No. C2107/2. 

Remarks.-The armature of legs two to five is very characteristic 
and distinguishes this species. 

Taeniacanthus narcini Pillai 
(Fig. 27) 

Taeniacanthus narcini Pillai, 1963e, p 114, fig. 2 ; 1967d, p. 1559, fig. 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively small, with suture 
indicating fusion of first thoracic segment. Second thoracic 
segment only slightly narrower than cephalothorax, transversely 
rectangular, third segment narrower than second, laterally rounded, 
fourth segment still more narrowed, transversely oblong. Fifth 
segment very small. Genital segment like the first abdominal 
segment. Abdomen four-segmented, narrowing, anal segment 
longest. Egg sacs reaching the tip of the setae on caudal rami. 

Maxillary hook stout and conical. Distal segment of antenna 
remotely resembling that of T indicus, ventral part spiny, apex with 
four strong claws, two setae, linguiform prolongation and lamellar 
process. Basal segment of mandible distally produced, blades 
subsimilar. Maxillule with two long and two short setae. Maxilla 
with two subsimilar narrow spiny blades. Maxilliped with irregular 
second segment carrying one distal and two inner setae. 

First leg moderately flattened, exopod narrow, endopod fairly 
broad. Exopod of second leg longer than endopod, first and second 
segments with one each and third with three barbed and flagellated 
claws, third segment with an additional long spine, externally barbed 
and internally plumose. Third endopod segment with three spines. 
Third leg longer than second, endopod shorter but broader than 
exopod, its third segment with three spines, segments one and two 
of exopod with one each and third with three spines. Endopod 
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Fig. 27. A-E, Taeniacanthus narcini Pillai A, female, dorsal view ; 
B-E, legs 2-5. 

of fourth leg clearly broader than exopod, third segment reduced in 
size, with three long spines. First two segments of exopod with one 
each and third with three rather slender spines. All the exopod 
segments with frilled border. Fifth leg moderately flattened, basal 
segment large, with one seta, second with three spines and one seta, 
third spine very long, there are three small patches of denticles. 
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Length.-2.4 mm 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,2+0,5 
1 +0, 2+0, 3+ III 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+ III 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Narcine timlei. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
1 +1,5 
0+1,I+I,5+IV 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 

Holotype-femlle in the National Zoological Collecjon at 
Z.S.I., Calcutta., Reg. No. C2108/2. 

Taeniacanthus tetradonis (Bassett-Smith) 

Bomolochus tetradonis Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 3, pI. 1, fig. 2. 

Host.-Tetradon oblongus. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-This species has never been redescribed since its 
creation by Bassett-Smith. Bassett-Smith's description is helpful 
only in understanding the general shape of the body which is very 
close to that of. T yamagutii (Shiino). They may perhaps be 
synonymous. But Shiino observed that they differ in the armature 
of the legs and the structure of the oral appendages which however 
are not clear from the original description. Rediscovery of this 
species alone can help a decision whether T yamagutii is the same 
as T tetradonis. 

Genus Parataeniacanthus Yamaguti 

Parataeniacanthus Yamaguti, 1939a, p. 409 ; 1963, p. 23 ; Pillai, 1963e, p. 118. 

Diagnosis.-First thoracic segment incompletely fused with 
cephalon, the resulting cephalothorax comparatively very large. 
Thoracic segments two to five narrow, successively narrowing. 
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Genital segment not enlarged. Abdomen very long and slender, 
four-segmented. Caudal rami longer than broad. Antennule and 
antenna as in Taeniacanthus. Maxillary hook present. Mandible, 
maxillule and maxilla as in Taeniacanthus, maxillule with four 
setae, paragnath present. Maxilliped and legs as in Taeniacanthus. 

Male with swollen genital segment, maxilliped stout and sub
chelate. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type-species.-P. pseudorhombi Yamaguti. 

Discussion.-The two characters which distinguish Parataenia
canthus from Taeniacanthus are the incomplete fusion of the first 
thoracic segment with the cephal on and the presence of a long 
slender four-jointed abdomen. These differences are of a compara
tive nature and one can accept or reject them as one fancies. There 
is in fact a transverse groove on the cephalothorax of T upenei 
Yamaguti, T narcini Pillai and T longicaudus Pallai and according 
to Yamaguti's definition they should be placed in Parataeniacanthus. 
But Yamaguti placed T upenei under Taeniacanthus. T longicaudus 
Pillai has an abdomen as long as that of P. pseudorhombi the type 
species. It appears that all the species of Parataeniacanthus can 
be included in Taeniacanthus without changing the existing defini
tion of the latter. 

Three species, P. miles Pillai, P. longicervis Pillai and P. cynoglossi 
Rangnekar and Murti (1961) have been recorded from Indian 
waters. 

The description of P. cynoglossi contains so many mistakes that 
its identity is very uncertain. Rangnekar and Murti have described 
the maxillary hook as first maxilla, the paragnath of the maxillule 
as mandible, the mandible as first maxilliped and the true maxil
liped as second maxilliped. At any rate this species has the first 
thoracic segment fully fused with the cephalon and the abdomen is 
short and only three-segmented. It appears to belong to Anchis
Irolos. 
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Key to species 0/ Parataeniacanthus 

1. Exopods of legs three and four modified 
Exopods of legs three and four not modified 

Parataeniacanthus miles Pillai 
(Fig. 28) 

./ongicervis Pillai 
. nJiles Pillai 

Parataeniacanthus miles PilIai, 1963e, p. 118, fig. 4 ; 1967d, p. 1560, fig. 5. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, rostral plate low 
and broad-based. Second thoracic segment long, posterolaterally 
angular. Fourth segment much narrower than third, transversely 
expanded. Fifth segment expanded at the base of the legs. Genital 
segment enlarged, not broader than fifth segment, slightly broader 
than long. Abdomen long and four-segmented. Caudal rami much 
longer than broad. 

Maxillary hook strong and curved. Distal segment of antenna 
smooth, with large spiny lobe, a stout claw and four other claws. 
Basal segment of mandible distally expanded, blades subequal. 
Maxillule with two long and two short setae. Paragnath distally 
narro\v. Maxilla with two unequal blades and a sharp spine. Second 
segment of maxilliped short, claw very long, basally transverse and 
further on parallel to the second segment, last portion bent inwards, 
carrying a pair of setae, border of the claw beyond the setae crenate 
and transversely grooved. 

Exopod of first leg two-jointed, endopod three-jointed and rather 
narrow. Claws on exopod of second leg setiform, feebly barbed, 
basal segment of endopod large, distal segment with three blunt 
claws, first claw characteristically bent. Third leg similar to second 
but larger, first claw of third endopod segment only slightly curved. 
Fourth leg similar to third but distal exopod segment apically 
slightly bent outwards and longer, third segment of endopod distally 
narrow, with two winged claws and a long apical spine. Distal 
segment of fifth leg generally resembling that of bomolochids, with 
three strong spines and a very short plumose seta, there are f ou r 
small patches of spinules. 
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Fig. 28. A-H. Parataeniacanthus miles Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, ante .. 
nna ; C, post-antennular process; D, maxilliped ; E-H, legs 2-5 ; I, maIer 
dorsal view. 

Length.-2.4 mm 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
2+0, 1 +0,7 
1+0,2+0,3+111 
I +0, 2+0, 2+ III 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Exopod 
0+0,6+3 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 
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Male.-Cephalothorax broader than in female. Post-cephalo
thoracic portion similar to that of female but more slender. Fifth 
thoracic segment remotely triangular. Genital segment large, 
slightly longer than broad. Abdomen three-segmented, with 
subparallel sides. Maxilliped modified into a subchela, inner border 
of distal segment with two rows of blunt spines and a pair of setae, 
claw with two inner proximal processes, apex narrowed, with a 
spiniform accessory process. 

Length.-l.l mm. 

Host.-Pterois miles. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala) 

Holotype.-Female and allotype male in the National Zoological 
Collection at of Z.S.I., Calcutta, Reg. Nos. C2109/2 & C2110/2. 

Parataeniacanthus longicervis Pillai 
(Fig. 29) 

Parataeniacanthus /ongicervis Pillai, 1963e, p. 120, fig. 5 ; 1967d, p. 1562, fig. 6 

Female.-Cephalothorax with evenly curved lateral borders 
and straight posterior border. Rostral lobe short and conical. 
Second thoracic segment long, roughly squarish but broader behind. 
Third segment subequal to second in length. Fourth segment 
narrower than third, overlapping fifth. Latter broader than long. 
Genital segment proximally swollen. Abdomen four-segmented, 
comparatively long and gradually narrowing. Caudal rami twice 
as long as broad. 

Maxillary hook stout and curved. Third segment of antenna 
ventrally spiny and distally produced into a linguiform process, 
there are five slender hooks and one seta. Subapical blade of man
dible far removed from the apical. Maxillule with two large and 
two small setae, paragnath short and pyriform. Distal blades of 
maxilla long and narrow, ventrally barbed, spine prominent and 
barbed. Second segment of maxilliped oblong, with two proximal 
inner setae. Claw curved, remaining parallel to the second segment, 
its lower border armed with six teeth. 
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Fig. 29. A-G. Parataeniacanthus /ongicervis Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, caudal ramus; C, maxilliped ; D-G, legs 2-5. 

Rami of first leg three-segmented, comparatively narrow. Rami 
of second leg, especially their first segment, flattened, spines on 
exopod very slender and setiform, segments with arcs of denticles 
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near the outer border. Second and third endopod segments with 
similar rows of denticles. Third endopod segment armed with three 
stout claws. Third leg stouter than second, basal exopod segment 
with an outer wavy ridge and a spinule. Outer part of second seg
ment expanded into a thin lamina cut into four lobes. Third segment 
distally narrowed and curving outwards, with three spinules. First 
endopod segmeJ?t very large, third with three curved strong claws, 
third claw enormous and apically curved. Fourth leg smallest, 
basal segment of exopod similar to that of third, second segment 
without lobes, third segment only slightly curved. Third segment 
of endopod narrowing, with two winged claws and a very long 
pectinate spine. Basal segment of fifth leg fairly large, second seg
ment pyriform, with three setiform spines, inner distal spine stout 
and apically rounded. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,1+0,6 
1+0,2+0,3+111 
1+0,2+0,2+111 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Saurida tumbil. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1, p+I, 6+2 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1, 1 +1, 5+111 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I., 
Calcutta., Reg. No. C211 1/2 

Remarks.-The armature of the maxilliped and legs two to five 
easily distinguishes thi~ species. 

Genus Metataeniacanthus Pillai 

Metataeniacanthus PiIlai, 1963e, p. 122. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused wi~h first thoracic segment forming 
moderately large cephalothorax. Second thoracic segment larged, 
athird and fourth narrower. Fifth segment abruptly enlarge, 
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transversely oblong. Genital segment narrower than adjacent seg
ments. Abdomen four-jointed, highly swollen and nearly as long 
as the rest of the body. Caudal rami long, slender, with long plumose 
setae. 

Antennule six-jointed. Third segment of antenna with linguiform 
extension, lamellar process and hooks. Maxillary hook strongly 
curved, maxillule with three setae. Maxilliped two-jointed, claw 
absent. Legs generally as in Taeniacanthus. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type-specics.-M. synodi Pillai. 

Metataeniacanthus synodi Pillai 
(Fig. 30) 

Metataeniacanthus synod; Pillai, 1963e, p. 122, fig. 6. 

Female.-Cephalothorax helmet-shaped, antero-medially angular, 
widening backwards and postero-laterally drawn out, hind border 
very slightly concave. Thoracic segments two to four successively 
decreasing in width, lateral borders rounded. Fifth segment large, 
transversely oblong and as broad as second thoracic segment, 
Genital segment very short" narrower than the adjacent segments. 
Abdomen as long as rest of body or even longer, four-segmented. 
first segment very large, with convex sides, barrel-shaped, second 
narrowing, anal segment short. Caudal rami longer than broad. 
Egg sacs stout, nearly as long as the post-genital part of body. 

Maxillary hook stout and strongly curved. Distal segment of 
antenna short, with two rows of ventral spinules, linguiform exten
sion small and naked, there are four stout hooks and a small lamellar 
process. Maxillule with three setae. Paragnath two-jointed. One 
of the blades of the maxilla barbed, the other naked. Maxilliped 
an irregular chitinised indistinctly segmented plate with one distal 
and two inner proximal setae, claw absent. 

First leg very small, with three-segmented rami. Second leg 
with qroad subequal rami, first segment of exopod rather long, 
third segment of endopod with three claws, first two apically blunt 
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B 

Fig. 30. A-G. Metataeniacanthus synodi Pillai: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, post-antennular process; C, maxilla; D, maxilliped ; E-G, legs 2-4. 

and flattened, third claw with outer wing. Third I~g similar to 
second, first segment of exopod elongated, third segment of endopod 
with claws similar to those on second. Rami of fourth leg broad, 
exopod longer than endopod, third segment of endopod with two 
claws and a very long apical spine. Basal segment of fifth leg with 
a long seta, distal segment regularly narrowing, with four setiform 
spines, distal part spiny. 
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Length.-2.0 mm 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
2+0,1+0,7 
1+0,1+0,3+111 
1 +0, 1 +0, 2+ III 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Synodus indicus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1, 1+1,5+1 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,4+111 
0+1, 1+1,5+111 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Z.S.I., Calcutta., Reg. No. C2112/2. 

Genus Pseudotaeniacanthus Yamaguti and Yamasu 

Pseudotaeniacanthus Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959, p. 111 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 25 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 5 ; 1968, p. 15 ; Pillai and Hameed, 1974, p. 182. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment forming 
a cephalothorax, second to fourth segments free, narrowing and 
covering the basipods of legs. Fifth and genital segments laterally 
expanded, much narrower than fourth segment. Abdomen four
segmented, as long as the rest of the body or shorter. Caudal rami 
as long as the last abdominal segment or shorter. Egg sacs long 
and slender, eggs multiseriate. 

Antennule six-segmented, not flattened, nor demarcated into 
peduncle and flagellum. Antenna three-to four-segmented, third 
segment short, with linguiform process, claws and setae. Maxillary 
hooks fused, median. Mandible, maxillule and maxilla taeniacan
thid. Maxilliped an unsegmented plate with or without setae or a 
three-jointed appendage. First leg with three-jointed rami, endopod 
highly flattened. Rami of legs two to four three-jointed, not flat
tened. Fifth leg uniramous, two-jointed. 

Type-species.-P. congeri Yamaguti and Yamasu. 

Key to species of pseudotaeniacanthus 

1. Abdomen much shorter than cephalothorax, 
maxillary hooks with rows of spines .. 2 
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Abdomen as long as cephalothorax or 
slightly shorter, maxillary hooks with 
transverse ridges .3 

2. Maxillary hooks contiguous, not fused, 
female maxilliped with setae 

Maxillary hooks fused, female maxilliped 
without setae 

3. Free pedigerous segments narrower than 
cephalothorax 

Free pedigerous segments as broad as or 

. conger; Yamaguti and 
Yamasu 

.puhi Lewis 

. Pseudotaeniacanthus sp. 
Lewis 

broader than cephalothorax .Iollg;cauda Pillai and Hameed 

Pseudotaeniacanthus Iongicauda Pillai and Hameed 
(Fig. 31) 

Pseudotaeniacanthus longicauda Pillai and Hameed, 1974, p. 175, figs. 1-17. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly conical. Second thoracic seg
ment slightly broader than cephalothorax, third longer but narrower 
than second, fourth still more narrow, segments two to four 
postero-Iaterally expanded into overlapping lobes. Fifth segment 
much narrower than fourth, bulged at the base of the legs. Genital 
segment as broad as fifth segment but slightly longer. Abdomen 
very long, as long as cephalothorax and the first three free segments 
combined, four-segmented and narrowing. Caudal rami nearly 
as long as the last abdominal segment. Egg sacs overreaching caudal 
ramI. 

Antennule six-to seven-segmented, nearly of the same width 
throughout. Antenna four-segmented, third segment produced into 
a linguiform process with a large claw at its base, fourth segment 
indistinct, with four claws and three setae. Maxillary hooks fused 
into an H-shaped structure, each half composed of a two-jointed 
anterior process and a claw-like posterior process, the whole 
attached to an irregular plate. Each segment of the anterior process 
with combs of spinules. Mandible with two strong distal spines. 
Maxillule with four short setae. Maxilla with two sharp dissimilar 
spines. Maxilliped three-segmented, third segment a long curved 
spine carrying two small proximal spines. 
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Fig. 31. A-O. Pseudotaeniacanthus /ongicauda Pillai and Hameed: A, female, 
dorsal view;:O, antennule ; C, post-antennular process; D, antenna; 
E. maxilliped ; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 2 ; H, leg 3, exopod ; I, same, endopod ; 
J, leg 4 ; K, leg 5; L, leg 6; M-O, male; M, male, dorsal view; 
N, maxilliped ; 0, leg 6. 

Protopod of first leg highly expanded, exopod narrow and three
segmented, without spines, basal segment with broad outer flange. 
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Endopod flat, three-segmented, remaining parallel to the basipod, 
segments without spines. Legs two and three sub-similar, with 
"narrow three-jointed rami, exopod segments and third endopod 
segment without spines. Fourth leg longer than second and third, 
endopod longer than exopod, with spines and no setae. Fifth leg 
two-jointed, with three distal spines and one spine-like seta, inner 
distal spine stout, with basal cluster of spinules. 

Length.-2.4 Mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 1 +0, 5 
1+0,2+0,3+111 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+ IV 
1+0,1+0, IV 

Exopod 
p+l, 1+1,6 
0+1,1+1,5+111 
0+1,1+1,4+IV 
0+1,1+1,5+111 

Male.-Body generally like that of female. Genital segment 
comparatively small. Second segment of maxilliped with two 
adhesion pads, third segment converted into a short strong claw. 

Length.-1.4 mm. 

Host.-Pisodonophis cancrivorus. 

Distribution.--India (Kerala). 

Holotype female and allotype male In the National Zoological 
collection at Z.S.I., Calcutta. 

Genus Aochistrotos Brian 

AnchislrOIOs Brian, 1906, p. 32 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 22 ; Pillai, 1963e, p. 111 ; 
Lewis, 1967, p. 9. 

Diagnosis.-Head fused with first thoracic segment to form a 
comparatively large cephalothorax, with small but distinct rostral 
lobe. Free thoracic segments much narrower than cephalothorax. 
Genital segment not enlarged, only slightly broader than adjacent 
segments. Abdomen three-to four-jointed. Eggs polygonal. 
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Antennule basally rather broad. Post-antennal process (maxillary 
hook) large. Antenna three-jointed,· -third segment with small 
spinules. Oral appendages generally as in Taeniacanthus. Rami of 
first leg flattened, of legs two to four three-jointed, spines on exopod 
weak. Fifth leg two-jointed. 

Parasi tes of teleosts. 

Type species.-A. gobii Brian 

Discussion.-As already indicated this genus still lacks a precise 
definition. The species so far placed under it differ so widely that 
no definition would apply to all. A scrutiny of the discussion on 
the genus by Lewis shows this clearly. The unsatisfactory descrip
tion of the type species adds to the confusion. 

Yamaguti (1963) placed nine, species in this genus. Since then 
Lewis (1967) described A. moa and Pillai (1962) A. sauridi. The' 
last species alone occurs in Indian waters. 

Anchistrotos sauridi Pillai 

Anchistrotos sauridi Pillai, 1963e, p. 126, fig. 8. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with narrow mem
branous flange, rostral process fairly large, apically rounded. 
Thoracic segments two to four much narrower than cephalothorax, 
successively overlapping and narrowing, fourth overlapping fifth 
segment. Genital segment slight!y broader than fifth segment. 
Abdomen four-segmented, third segment very short. Egg sacs 
elongate oblong, with large polygonal eggs. 

Antennule five-segmented, basal segment large and fairly deep. 
Post-antennular process large. Third segment of antenna with two 
rows of small denticles extending on to the linguiform extension, 
hooks four, moderately stout. Mandible with similar but unequal 
blades. Maxillule with four slender setae, paragnath apically 
biIobed. Apical blades of maxilla slender and subsimilar. Maxil
liped an irregularly rectangular plate with two median inner setae. 
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Exopod of first leg narrow, endopod broad, both two-jointed. 
Legs two to four with three-jointed rami, spines on exopod weak. 
Distal segment of fifth leg broad, spines setiform. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Length.-1.6 mm. 

Endopod 
0+2,7 
1 +0, 2+0, 4+11 
1 +0, 2+0, 2+11 
1 +0, 1 +0, III 

Host.-Upeneus vittatus, Saurida tUlnbii. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
3+1,5 
0+1, 5+111 
0+1,1+1,6+111 
0+1, 1 +1,6+111 

Holotype.-female in the National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I., 
Calcutta. 

Family CHONDRACANTHIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Body considerably varying in shape, with one or 
more trunk processes. Females comparatively large, often greatly 
transformed, without segmentation. Male a pigmy, with segmen
tation, attached to the ventral side of the abdomen of the female. 
Head not fused with first thoracic segment, thoracic segments fused 
with genital segment to form a variously shaped trunk. Abdomen 
small, with candal rami. Egg sacs with multiseriate eggs. 

Antennule with reduced segmentation, generally two-jointed. 
Antenna two-jointed, uncinate. Mouth parts consisting of falcate 
mandible with bilateral denticuJation distally, maxillule small, 
maxilla large, main claw denticulated unilaterally. Maxilliped 
three-jointed and subchelate. Legs always modified and reduced 
in number. 

Discussion.-Because of the presence of pigmy males chondra
canthids were till recently included in the suborder Lernaeopodoida. 
But Oakey (1930) pointed out their similarity with Cyclopoida and 
transferred them to the latter suborder. 
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The female exhibits a bewildering variety of shapes and because 
of this a very large number of genera were created. Oakley discarded 
many and created a few. In a recent revision of the family Ho 
(1970a) invalidated twelve genera and accepted in all thirty genera 
including the one he himself created. 

The family is divided into two subfamilies, Chondracanthinae 
and Lernaentominae. The latter differs from the former in the , 

great elongation of the head. Consequently the antennules and 
antennae remain at the anterior end and the oral appendages far 
behind. 

Though chondracanthid females differ widely in shape they show 
unusual conservatism in the structure of the oral appendages. The 
mandible is two-jointed with the distal joint bilaterally serrated. 
There is a lobate paragnath which was previously designated as 
the mandibular palp. The maxillule is a small lobe. The maxilla 
is two-jointed, with large basal segment, distal segment has a basal 
spine and distal ventral row of teeth. Maxilliped is three-jointed 
and is often armed. Though the oral appendages may differ in 
detail the fundamental pattern is the same, emphasising the homo
genity of the family. This is further evident in the monotonous 
uniformity exhibited by the males. As observed by Ho (1970a) 
"the male is permanently carried by the female and receives less. 
selective pressure from the environment, thus exhibiting less adaptive 
radiation than its carrier" 

Subfamily CHONDRACANTHINAE 

Diagnosis.-Body with or without processes on head, neck or 
trunk. Attachment to the host effected by the antennae, latter 
uncinate, clavate, lanceolate or apically trifid. Mouth parts on 
the cephalon. Neck if present short, except in Strabax and 
M edesicaste. 

Discussion.-Strabax and Medesicaste differ from the other 
genera in the presence of a long neck similar to that of Lernaento
minae. But Ho correctly placed them in Chondracanthinae as their 
oral appendages are placed close to the antennae. 
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Key to genera O/CHONDRACANTHINAE 

1. First and second trunk segments 
forming a long slender neck 
First and second trunk segments not 
forming a long slender neck 

2. Trunk with anterior and posterior 
processes 
Trunk without processes 

3. Trunk with one pair of legs 
Trunk \\lith two pairs of modified legs 

4. Ant~nna bifid 
Antenna not bifid 

. Medesicaste Kroyer 

.2 

.3 

.4 

. Protochondracanthus Kirtisinghe 
. Chondracanthus Delaroche 

. Ceratochondria Yu 

. Heterochondria Yu 

Genus Chondracanthus Delaroche 

Chondracanthus, Ho, 1970a, p. 152. 

Diagnosis.-Head not fused with any of the trunk segments, 
with or without processes. First two pedigerous segments forming 
,a neck, others forming an enlarged trunk with processes. Genital 
segment and abdomen fused. Antennule fleshy. Antenna uncinate. 
Legs two pairs, modified, fleshy, bi-or trilobate. 

Type-species.-C. zei Delaroche. 

Discussion.-A considerable number of species has been assigned 
to this genus. According to Ho out of the seventy nine species 
described only twenty three are valid. Even now the genus is quite 
heterogeneous. I am not sure whether C. elongatus Bassett-Smith 
really belongs to this genus or that it should be placed under 
Pro toch ondracan thus. It is rather difficult to decide whether the 
anterior processes on the trunk in these two genera are legs or body 
processes. 

Chondracanthus elongatus Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 32) 

Chondracanthus elongatus Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 13, pI. 6, figs. 4-6 ; Yamaguti 
1963, p. 273. 
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Fig. 32. A-D. Chondracanthus elongatus Bassett-Smith: A, female, dorsal view' 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, caudal ramii. 
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Female.-Body rather elongated. Cephalon roughly rectangular, 
longer than broad. First two trunk segments forming a neck not 
much narrower than cephalon or trunk. Trunk elongate fusiform, 
broader than cephalon. Abdomen distinct. Caudal rami longer 
than abdomen. Trunk with two pairs of anterior and one pair of 
posterior processes, former bilobed and latter unbranched. First 
trunk process smaller than second. Posterior processes much longer 
than the rest. Antennule indistinctly two-jointed and sparsely 
setose. Antenna strongly curved, basal segment rather broad, 
distal slender. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Host.-Sole. 

Distribution.-Bombay. 

Holotype.-female in the British Museum (N.H.) London. 

Remarks.-This species does not seem to have been described 
since its creation. According to Bassett-Smith it closely resembles 
P. alatus (Heller). The above description is based on the type in 
the British Museum (N.H.). 

Genus Protochondracanthus Kirtisinghe 

Protochondracanthul Kirtisinghe, 1950, p. 85 ; Ho, 1970a, p. 186. 
Chondracanthus Heller, 1868, p. 231 (in part); Pillai, 1964b, p. 76. 

Diagnosis.-Body long and somewhat dorso-ventrally flattened. 
Head not fused with any of the trunk segments. Thoracic segments 
fused into a long trunk bearing two pairs of anterior processes and 
one pair of posterior processes. Head with or without processes. 
Antennule two-jointed, basal joint large flattened, distal small and 
setose. Antenna falcate. Maxillule a stout apically bifid claw. 
Maxilla with stout basal segment and slender distal segment carry
ing a ventral distal flange. Maxilliped three-jointed, distal joint 
with well marked unguis. 

First leg associated with the first body process, basipod with a 
seta, rami one-jointed, exopod with setae or spines, endopod unar
med or with one seta. First body process biIobed, second long and 
slender, with or without apical spinules. 
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Type-species.-P. alatus (Heller). 

Discussion.-Kirtisinghe (1950) who created this genus withdraw 
it later finding that his species is the same as Chondracanthus alatus 
Heller. Yamaguti (1963) restored it and Ho (l170a) upheld 
Yamaguti's action though for different reasons. 

According to Ho Protochondracanthus differs from Chondracan
thus in having only a single pair of unmodified legs. According to 
him what previous authors described as the first leg is the body 
process. It should however be pointed out that the body process 
in both species described here is closely associated with the first 
pair of legs and is also biramous. It can very well be a pair of modi
fied legs. Since the body processes of chondracanthids are of 
unknown homology I am for the present accepting Ho's opinion. 

Key to species of Protochondracanthus 

1. Head postero-Iaterally produced into angu
lar processes 
Head postero-lateralJy not produced into 
angular processes 

Protochondracanthus alatus (Heller) 
(Fig. 33) 

. alatu~ (Heller) 

. tri/obatus (PilIai) 

Chondracanlhus alatus Heller, 1868, p. 231, pI. 23, fig. 3 ; Bassett-Smith, 1898a 
p. 13 ; Kirtisinghe, 1956, p. 20 ; 1964, p. 48, figs. 7-9 ; Pillai, 1964b, p. 76 
figs. 109-120 ; 1967d, p. 1570, fig. 23. 

Protoclzondracanlhus psettodes Kirtisinghe, 1950, p. 85, figs. 44-51. 
Prolochondracanlhus ala/us Ho, 1970a, p. 187. 

Female.-Cephalon roughly triangular, postero-Iaterally produced 
into triangular backwardly directed processes, anteriorly rounded, 
dorsal side with three prominent ribs. Cephalon connected to trunk 
through a narrow neck. Trunk long, dorso-ventrally flattened. 
Antero-lateral parts with two pairs of body processes, first pair 
bilobed, composed of small anterior and large posterior lobe, 
closely associated with the first pair of legs and situated on the 
ventral side of the trunk. Second body processes originating from 
the antero-Iateral parts of trunk and projecting outwards and back
wards, very long and apically armed with one to three small spines. 
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Fig. 33. A .. H. Pro to chondracan thus a/atus (Heller) : A, female, dorsal view: 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, mandible ; E, nlaxilla ; F, maxilliped ; 
Of leg 1 and trunk process ; H, leg 1 enlarged. 

Postero-Iateral parts of trunk produced backwards into a pair of 
triangular processes. Genital segment fused with abdomen. 
Caudal rami very small. Egg tubes very slender, longer than body. 

Antennule, two-segmented, first segment enlarged and flattened, 
without setae, its distal inferior part produced into a conical ven
trally directed process, distal segment longer than broad, with a 
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cluster of about eight setae. Antenna a strongly curved claw with 
an incomplete proximal partition. Maxillule a stout apically bifid 
claw with a small basal process. Maxilla composed of a stout basal 
segment, distal segment slender, with a basal inner spine, dista 
ventral part with a frilled flange. Maxilliped three-jointed and 
unarmed, third segment with long apical claw. 

First leg biramous, rami one-jointed flattened lobes, basipod with 
long outer seta, exopod roughly oblong, with three short outer 
and two long barbed distal spines, endopod with proximal inner 
constriction, unarmed, nearly as large as exopod, other legs absent. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Host.-Psettodes erumei. 

Distribution.-Singapore, Bombay, Sri Lanka, Kerala. 

Protochondracanthus trilobatus (Pillai) 
(Fig. 34) 

Chondracanthus trilobatus PHlai, 1964b, p. 78, figs. 121-132; 196id, p. 1570 
fig. 24. 

Female.-Cephalon comparatively large, its anterolateral parts 
forming rounded lobes making the frontal border trilobed. Trunk 
elongated, regularly narrowing backwards, postero-Iaterally pro
duced into a pair of backwardly directed processes overreaching 
the abdomen. There are two pairs of anterior trunk processes, 
first pair ventral and closely associated with the legs and composed 
of two subsimilar foliaceous lobes. Second pair lateral, narrowing 
distalwards, directed outwards and downwards. Genital segment 
fused with trunk, abdomen short, distinct. Caudal rami with setae, 
apically drawn out into a spine. Egg tubes short. 

Antennule two..jointed, basal segment much narrower than in 
P. alatus, with dorsal setae, second segment longer than broad, 
with a bunch of setae. Antenna very much like that of P. alatus 
but stouter and more strongly curved. Basal segment of maxilla 
squarish, distal with a distal inner serrated crest, apex bifid. Maxil
liped three-segmented, basal segment large, third basally bulged, 
distally slender and spically curved. 
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Fig. 34. A-G. Protoclrondracanthus trilobatus (PilIai) : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxilliped ; F, leg 1 and 
trunk process; G, caudal rami. 

First leg biramous, rami flattened and one-segmented. Basipod 
with an outer seta, exopod longer than endopod, with six setae, 
endopod directed outwards, with one apical seta. 

Length.-3.4 mm. 

Host.-Psettodes erumei. 

Distribution .-India (Kerala). 
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Holotype.-female in the National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I., 
Calcutta.,Reg. No. C2113j2. 

Remarks.-P. trilobatus is found along with P. alatus always, but 
in smaller numbers. They can be easily distinguished by the size 
and shape of the body. Of the two species, judging from the num
bers, P. alatus is dominant. 

Genus Heterochondria Yu 

Heterochondria Yu, 1935, p. 2 ; Ho, 197.oa, p. 163. 

Diagnosis.-Body long and cylindrical. Head large, longer than 
broad, with lateral swellings. Neck composed of first and second 
pedigerous segments, not much narrower than trunk. Third and 
fourth pedigerous segments fused into a cylindrical trunk. Trunk 
without processes. Genital segment fused with abdomen. Caudal 
rami of the usual type. Egg sacs cylindrical. Antennule thick and 
fleshy. Antenna uncinate. Oral appendages typically chondra
canthid. Legs two pairs, both unilobed simple lamellae. 

Type-species. : H. longicephala (Yu and Wu). 

Discussion.-This genus resembles Acanthochondria and Branchio
chondrites in the presence of unilobate legs but differs in the absence 
of body processes. 

Ho (1970a) placed five species in this genus, namely, H. simi/is 
(Yu and Wu), H. crassicornis (Kroyer), H. longicephala (Yu and 
Wu), H. longa Tripathi and H. pillaii Ho. Only two of these have 
been recorded from Indian waters. 

Key to species of Heterochondria 

1. Cephalon as long as broad, antenna with 
small blunt distal segment, second segment 
of maxilliped distally narrow 
Cephalon clearly longer than broad, distal 
segment of antenna long and sickle-shaped, 
second segment of nlaxilliped distally ex
panded 

.longa Tripathi 

.pillaU Ho 
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Heterochondria pillaii Ho 
(Fig. 35) 

Heterochondria pillaii Ho, 1970a, p. 163, 187. 

133 

Pselldochondracanthlls /ongitrllncus Pillai, 1964b, p. 79, figs. 133-148 (nee Yanla
guti, 193ge). 

Fernale.-Head roughly rectangular, twice as long as broad, 
bulged at both ends making it remotely dumb bell-shaped. Anterior 
part with prominent dorsal ribs. Neck indistinct. Trunk long and 
cylindrical, about four times as long as head, postero-Iaterally 
rounded. Body processes absent. Genital segment and abdomen 
distinct, latter slightly smaller. Caudal rami constricted in the 
middle, distally drawn out, no setae. Egg tubes long. 

Antennule two-segmented, basal segment highly flattened, 
without setae, second segment very small, setose. Antenna very 
long, two-jointed, basal joint small, distal sickle-shaped and projec
ting in front of the head, distal part of the claw transversely grooved. 
Labium a broad rectangular plate with spiny border. Mandible 
two-jointed, lower border of distal segment fully and upper border 
partially dentate. Maxilla two-jointed, distal segment with promi
nent basal lower spine and a spiny distal crest. Maxilliped three
jointed, second segment distally expanded, with a row of marginal 
spines, third segment a curved claw. 

First leg an indistinctly two-jointed lobe with two minute apical 
spines. Second leg a simple lobe smaller than first. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Male.-General shape of body chondracanthid. Caudal rami 
large, with distinct partition, base with inner seta. Antennule similar 
to that of female. Antenna three-segmented and chelate. Mouth 
parts as in female but maxilliped slender, with straight third segment. 
Legs absent. 

Host.-Pseudorhornbus arsius. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 
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Fig. 35. A-J. Heterochondria pi/laii Ho : A, female, dorsal view; B, anterior 
part of body, ventral view; C, oral appendages; D, antennule; 
E, antenna; F, upper lip; 0, mandible; H, maxilla; I, maxilliped; 
J, male, lateral View. 

Heterochondria longa Tripathi 

Heterochondria tonga Tripathi, ]960, p. 51, figs. 1-10 ; Ho, 1970a, p. 163. 

Ferna/e.-CephaloD as long as broad, connected to trunk by a 
short neck. Trunk long, cylindrical, about four times as long as 
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cephalon. Genital segment longer than broad, narrowing. Abdo
men short, indistinctly two-jointed? Caudal rami as long as 
abdomen, tapering. Body processes absent. 

Antennule biramous ?, distal segment with distal bunch of setae. 
Antenna two-jointed, second segment a short blunt claw. Upper 
lip with free border setose ? Mandible two-jointed, distal joint 
long and bilaterally toothed except for the upper distal part. Maxil
lule a small lobe with two small spines. Maxilla two-jointed, 
terminal segment ventrally barbed, dorsal distal part with two teeth, 
apex drawn out, basal segment carrying a small additional lobe 
with an apical spine. Maxilliped three-jointed, second segmen t 
enlarging distalwards, third segment a small curved claw, with an 
accessory process closing against the basal segment, latter with 
rows of fine hairs. 

Legs two pairs, first situated at the hind end of cephalon, 
biramous ?, each ramus indistinctly two-jointed. Second pai r 
uniramous and one-jointed. 

Length.-l.9 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax large, trunk unsegmented, caudal rami 
normal. Antennule one-jointed, antenna prehensile, subchelate, 
two-jointed. Mouth parts as in female, maxilliped distally not 
enlarged, claw straight. Legs absent. 

Length.-O.3 mm. 

Host.-Pseudorhombus arsius, P. trio eella tus. 

Distribution.-Orissa, Madras. 

Remarks.-According to Ho Heterochondria is characterised 
by uniIobate legs. In H. longa the first leg is biramous and each 
ramus is two-jointed. Hence Ho placed this species in Heteroehon
dria with reservation. 

i, 

In H. pitfail also there is a small inner lobe on the first leg which 
is visible only in certain positions. There is also a very indistinct 
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partition on the main lobe. If the character of the leg is crucial 
these two species will have to be taken out of Heterochondria. 

Genus Ceratochondria Yu 

Ceratochondria Yu, 1935, p. 1 ; Ho, 1970a, p. 144. 

Diagnosis.-Body long and cylindrical. Head not fused with any 
of the trunk segments, laterally forming rounded swellings. First 
thoracic segment forming a neck narrower than adjacent regions, 
with or without dorsal process, other segments fused into a trunk. 
Trunk processes absent. Genital segment and abdomen distinct, 
latter very small. Caudal rami with stout base. Egg sacs sausage
shaped. Antennule two-jointed, basal segment broad. Antenna 
bifid. Oral appendages of the usual form. First leg large, with 
small inner lobe, placed close to maxilliped. Second leg small, 
biramous, situated away from first. 

Type-species. : C. brevicollis (Kroyer). 

Ceratochondria hoi sp. nov. 
(Fig. 36) 

Pseudochondracanthus sp. Pillai, 1964b, p. 81, figs. 149-150. 

Female.-Body stout but short. Head with antero-Iateral and 
postero-lateral regions swollen, constricted just behind the antero
lateral swellings. Dorsal side with three longitudinal ribs beginning 
from the base of the antennules. First thoracic segment short, 
indistinctly demarcated by a septum, forming a neck connecting 
cephalon and trunk. Trunk swollen, about four times as long as 
broad. Abdomen separated from trunk by a partition, distally 
bilobed. 

Basal segment of antennule broad, without setae, distal segment 
short, with apical setae. Antennae broken off. Oral appendages 
typically chondracanthid. First leg placed cJose behind the maxiI
lipeds, composed of an elliptic lamina with median inner lobe. 
Second leg placed far behind first, biramous, rami small, laminate, 
outer slightly larger. 
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Fig. 36. A-C. Ceratoclwndria "oi sp. nov. : A, female, dorsal view: B, head, 
dorsal view; C, same, ventral view. 

Length.-2.1 Mm. 

Host.-Plagusia sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The identification of this species is provisional. I have 
only a single specimen and its antenna which provides one of the 
important generic characters is missing. 
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Genus Medesicaste Kroyer 

Medesicaste Kroyer, 1863, p. 312 ; Ho, 1970a, p. 178. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon very small, not fused with any of the trunk 
segments. Neck considerably elongated, with lateral expansions. 
Trunk small, but enlarged and dorso-ventrally flattened into an 
irregularly circular disc with posterior knobs and processes. Genito
abdomen of the chondracanthid type. Caudal rami unknown. Egg 
sacs cylindrical. 

Antennule small, cylindrical. Antenna uncinate. Oral appendages 
chondracanthid. Leg one rudimentary, placed at anterior end of 
neck, others absent. 

Male typically chondracanthid. Antennule and abdomen 
absent. 

Type-species. : M. trig/arum Kroyer. 

Discussion.-Because of the extreme elongation of the neck this 
genus was placed by Leigh-Sharpe and Oakley (1927) in Lernaen
tominae. But recent study by Ho has shown that the oral 
appendages are placed immediately behind the antenna on the head 
itself and hence it should be included in Chondracanthinae. 

Medesicaste penetrans Heller 

Medesicaste penetrans Heller, 1868, p. 235, pI. 25, figs, 1-4; Barnard, 1955, 
p. 300, fig. 31 ; Ho, 1970a, p. 180, figs, 205-208 ; Pillai, 1964b, p. 82, figs. 
151-152. 

Female.-Head very small. First and second trunk segments 
together forming a very long slender neck with a pair of alate ex
pansions situated in the middle of the neck. Trunk disc-like and 
dorso-ventrally flattened, with a pair of anterior rounded lobes 
and a posterior pair of lobes slightly longer than the anteriot. 
Anterior processes dorsal to insertion of neck, posterior ones 
clearly on the ventral side of the trunk. In the single specimen with. 
me both processes overlap apically and there is a median genito
abdominal process and a pair of small additional processes over-
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lapping the base of the egg sacs. Egg sacs short and cylindrical. 
unequal in length. 

Antennule small and cylindrical, with a few small spines. Antenna 
chondracanthid, distal segment small and uncinate. Oral appen
dages chondracanthid. Legs one pair, situated on the head just 
behind the oral appendages. 

Length.-28.0 mm. 

Host.-Trigla sp., T capensis. 

Distribution.-South Africa, India (Kerala). 

SUBORDER CALIGOIDA 

Diagnosis.-Body varying in shape and segmentation, that of 
those living on the surface of the body of the host dorso-ventrally 
flattened, of those inhabiting -gill filaments or permanently attached 
cylindrical. Body segmentation evident except in lernaeocerids. 
Legs generally present, usually biramous, rarely uniramous, often 
much reduced. Antenna or maxilliped or both prehensile. Oral 
appendages piercing and sucking type. Egg sacs slender, eggs 
uniseriate (except in Pseudocongericola). 

Discussion.-This large suborder includes diverse types of forms 
but the presence of egg sacs with uniseriate eggs, with just one 
exception, is a common character. Except in the permanently fixed 
lernaeocerids which burrow deep into the body of the host some 
sort of segmentation of the body is always evident. Though the 
male may be small there is only limited sexua1 dimorphism in the 
appendages. The cephalothoracic appendages exhibit unmistakable 
r~lationship. 

Key to!ami/ies o.fCALIGOIDA 

1. Body more or less segmented, dorsovent
rally flattened, fourth segment narrow, 
genital segment enlarged 
Body more or less segmented, usually 
cylindrical, fourth segment not narrowed, 
genital segment not enlarged 

.2 

.s 
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Body long, cylindrical and vermiform, 
without segmentation 

2. First thoracic segment fused with cephalon 
First and second thoracic segments fused 
with cephalon 

First, second and third thoracic segments 
fused with cephalon 

3. Thoracic segments with dorsal plates 
Thoracic segments without dorsal plates 

4. Fourth segment with dorsal plates 
Fourth segment without dorsal plates 

S. First two pairs of legs normal, others 
lamelliform 
None of the legs lamelliform 

6. First two pairs of legs biramous, others 
reduced or setiform 
First four pairs of legs normal and biramous 

7. First two pairs of legs with one-jointed 
spiny rami 
First two pairs of legs with two-jointed 
setose rami 

Family DISSONIDAE Yamaguti 

• LERNAEOCERIDAE 

3 

TREBIIDAE 

.4 
• PANDARIDAE 

.DJS~NIDAE 

EURYPHORIDAE 

.CALIGIDAE 

• ANTHOSOMATIDAE 

.6 

7 
EUDACTYLINIDAB 

• PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 

• DICHELEsTHnDAB 

Diagnosis.-First thoracic segment fused with cephalon, second, 
third and fourth free. Genital segment only moderately enlarged. 
Abdomen short, one or two-segmented. Caudal rami large, with 
large plumose setae. Cephalic appendages generally as in Caligus. 
Post-oral process large, carrying the maxillule. Legs one to four 
biramous, first with two-jointed rami, others with three-jointed rami. 

Male generally like the female. Genital segment smaller . 
• 

Type-genus : Dissonus Wilson. 

Discussion.-This family includes the single genus Dissonus 
containing nine species showing interspecific variation in many 
important characters. The sternal fork may be present or absent 
or replaced by what Kabata (1966a) described as 'sternal stylet' 
The genital segment may be armed or not with simple or forked 
spines on the ventral side. The host may be an elasmobranch or a 
teleost. Yet there is unusual uniformity in many important charac
ters showing the homogenity of the genus. 
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Genus DissODUS Wilson 

Dissonus Wilson, 1906, p. 198 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 94 ; Kabata, 1966a, p. 211 ; 
Pillai, 1976, p. 40. 

Caligotrogus Ummerkutty, 1970, p. 3. 

Diagnosis.-First thoracic segment fused with cephalon forming 
a cephalothorax, broader than long. Second, third and fourth 
segments free, much broader than long, second often with side 
plates. Genital segment moderately enlarged, ventral side naked 
or armed with simple or forked spines. Abdomen short, one-or 
two-segmented. Caudal rami with stout setae. Egg tubes with a 
single row of eggs. 

Antennule and antenna as in Caligus. Post-antennal process 
absent. Post-oral process large, carrying the maxillule. Maxilla 
and maxilliped as in Caligus. Sternal fork present or absent. Legs 
one to four biramous, first with two-jointed and others with three
jointed rami, spines on endopod segments not separated from the 
rami by partitions. 

Male differing in size and shape of the genital segment. Antenna 
with accessory process on third segment. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type-species : D. spinifer Wilson. 

Key to species o/Dissonus 

1. Sternal fork present 
Sternal fork absent 

. ruvetti Nunes Rubio and Fourmanoir 
.2 

2. Ventral side of genital segnlent 
with simple spines 
Ventral side of genital segment 
with forked spines 

3. Spines arranged in a semi-circle 
Spines arranged in one transVerse 
and two oblique rows 

. spini/er Wilson 

.3 

./urcatlls Kirtisinghe 

.kapllri (Ummerkutty) 

Dissonus kapuri (Ummerkutty) 
(Fig. 37) 

Caligotrogus kapuri Ummerkutty, 1970, p. 3, figs. 1-14. 
Dissonus kapuri Pillai, 1976, p. 37, figs. 1-12. 
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Fig. 37. A-K. Dissonlls kapur; (Ummerkutty) : A, male, dorsal view; B, genital 
segment and abdomen, ventral view; C, antenna; D, post-oral process; 
E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; G, leg 1, exopod ; H, same, endopod ; 1, leg 2, 
exopod ; J, leg 3 ; K, leg 4. 

Male.-Cephalothorax much broader than long, postero-Iaterally 
produced into prominent lobes reaching the hind border of the 
second thoracic segment. Eyes antero-median, submarginal. Second 
thoracic segment short but broad, with distinct lat~ral plates. 
Third segment oblong, narrower than second. Fourth segment 
medially bulged. Genital segment elliptic, with median and posterior 
projections carrying the vestigial legs. Its ventral surface armed 
with a pair of proximal lateral simple spines, a pair of median 
lateral forked spines, a proximal transverse row of eight forked 
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spines and two longitudinal oblique rows of seven pairs of forked 
spines. Abdomen very short, one-segmented. Caudal rami with 
outer border curving inwards. 

Distal segment of antennule with ventral plumose seta and a 
distal cluster of thirteen setae, two of them stout and long and one 
stout but short. Antenna with slender strongly curved distal 
segment, with two spines and an accessory claw. Post-oral process 
well developed, with median adhesion pad and a long subapical 
spine. Maxillule composed of a nodule on the post-oral process 
carrying two (three 1) setae. Maxilla with long, st~ong, distal claws. 
Maxilliped robust, basal segment with step-like proximal inner 
projection followed by a tubercle carrying a spinule. Sternal fork 
replaced by a cylindrical, probably hol1ow process, the sternal 
stylet. 

Rami of first leg: two-jointed and greatly dissimilar, exopod 
large, basal segment long, distal short, with four spine-like setae. 
Inner border of distal segment of endopod proximally hairy and 
distally irregularly dentate. Second and third legs subsimilar, with 
three-segmented rami, third endopod segment with a strong spine, 
not separated from the segment by a septum. Fourth leg similar 
to third, legs progressively increasing in size so that the fourth is 
the longest. 

Length.-2.0 mm. 

Host.-Found free living on algae. 

Distribution.-India (Dharwar). 

Dissonus fureatus Kirtisinghe 

Dissonusfurcatus Kirtisinghe, 1950, p. 77, figs. 5-12 ; 1964, p. 86, figs. 100-101 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 95. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broader than long, dorsally demar
cated into a median and two lateral areas, postero-Iateral lobes 
triangular. Frontal plates confluent. Second thoracic segment 
transversely oblong, with distinct lateral plates, third segment 
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laterally produced, as broad and long as second segment. Fourth 
segment longer than third but narrower. Genital segment ovate, 
much longer than broad, its ventral surface with an arc of bifid 
spines confined to the anterior one third. Abdomen one-jointed, 
twice as long as broad. Caudal rami with large plumose setae. 

Antennule two-jointed. Antenna two (three ?)-jointed, third 
segment hook-like and armed with two spines. Post-oral process 
extending clearly beyond tip of mouth cone, carrying the maxillule 
consisting of a papilla with one long and two short setae, tip of 
the process with a ,long spine. Maxilliped stout, basal segment with 
proximal inner pad, distal segment strongly curved. Sternal fork 
absent. 

First leg biramous, with two-jointed rami, endopod much smaller 
than exopod. Legs two to four with three-segmented rami. Fifth 
leg placed at the corners of the genital segment, a small papilla 
with four setae. 

Length.-5.5 mm. 

Male.-Body similar to that of female but more slender. Abdo
men and caudal rami longer. The arc of spines occupies the anterior 
half of the genital segment. Distal segment of antenna with an 
accessory process. 

Length.-4.5 mm. 

Host.-Orectolobid shark. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Dissonus spinifer Wilson 

Dissonus spinifer Wilson, 1906, p. 198, pI. 3, figs. 34-37 ; 1907a, p. 717, pI. 20. 
figs. 71-72 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 95, pI. 117, fig. 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax short, laterally expanded outwards 
and backwards into large lobes making it nearly twice as broad as 
long. Antero-median part slightly produced and squarely cut off. 
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~yes far in front. Second, third and fourth thoracic segments much 
narrower than cephalothorax and successively narrowing. Genital 
segment roughly squarish, nearly as broad as fourth segment. 
Abdomen short, one-segmented, nearly twice as broad as long 
and postero-Iaterally slightly produced. Caudal rami as long as 
broad, immersed in the abdomen, with four large setae. Egg tubes 
as long as body, with large eggs. 

Distal segment of antennule nearly as long as basal. Antenna 
with slender distal segment. Post-antennal process absent. Post
oral as usual, with long apical spine. Its base with broad lobe 
carrying three setae. Maxilla slender, sub-apical claw short. Basal 
segment of maxilliped stout, with inner median process, distal 
segment short and slightly curved. 

Endopod of first leg short, two-jointed, distal segment with four 
spines and three setae. Basal segment of exopod large, inner 
border hairy, distal segment small, with three setae and four long 
spines. Rami of second leg three-jointed, first two exopod segments 
with one spine and one seta, third with three spines and five setae, 
first segment of endopod with one seta, second with two setae, 
third with four setae and one spine. Exopod of third leg with 
two spines and one seta on first segment, second segment with one 
spine and one seta, third with one spine and five setae, endopod 
segments with one, two and six setae respectively. First segment of 
exopod of fourth leg with one spine and one seta, second with 
one spine and one seta, third with three spines and five setae. 
Fifth leg a small papilla bearing three setae at the postero-Iateral 
corner of the genital segment. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Male.-Body almost similar to that of female. Fourth segment 
comparatively longer. Genital segment elliptic, much longer than 
broad, its ventral surface fully covered with large sharp spines. 
Caudal rami longer than in female. Antenna stouter, third segment 
armed with a long sharp spine, a short blunt spine and a long 
slender seta. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 
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Host.-Tetrodon stellatus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Dissonus ruvetti Nunes Ruivo and Fourmanoir 

Dissonus ruvett; Nunes Ruivo and Fourmanoir, 1956, p. 78, fig. 8 ; Yamaguti 
1963,p.95,pl. 117, fig. 1. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with large postero
lateral lobes. Second thoracic segment small, its lateral plates 
large, filling· the gap between the segment and the lobes of the 
cephalothorax. Third segment equal to second in length and width, 
fourth longer but narrower than second. Genital segment longer 
than broad, steadily broadening to the lateral projections at the 
posterior one third, further on narrowing to meet the abdomen. 
Ventral surface without spines. Abdomen two-segmented, first 
segment longer than second. Caudal rami with short setae. 

Cephalic appendages as usual. Sternal fork present. Basipod 
of first leg with a long dorsal seta and short spine-like ventral seta. 
Basal segment of exopod with short outer spine, distal segment 
with four outer spines, two short, two long and three stout setae, 
endopod two-jointed and small, basal segment with one spine, 
distal with three setae. Legs two to four with three-segmented 
subequal rami. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax similar to that of female but posteriorly 
narrower. Thoracic segments sub equal in length and width. Genital 
segment only slightly longer than broad, lateral borders evenly 
convex. Abdomen two-segmented, slightly broader than in female, 
first segment longer than second. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Host.-Ruvettus pretiosus. 

Distribution.-Madagascar. 
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Remarks.-The specimens described were immature. But the 
presence of the sternal fork, the absence of spines on the ventral 
surface 'of the genital segment and the two-segmented abdomen 
distinguish this species from all the others. 

Family PANDARIDAE 

Diagnosis.-First thoracic segment fused with cephal on forming 
a short but broad cephalothroax, postero-Iaterally expanded into 
large lobes. Segments two to four free, generally with dorsal plates. 
Genital segment large. Abdomen one- or two-segmented, terminal 
or ventral. Caudal rami lateral or terminal, normal or modified 
into chitinised processes. 

Antennule two-jointed, basal segment with spine-like setae. 
Antenna three-segmented and prehensile, third segment generally 
with two weak spines. Maxillule a flat lobe placed near the base 
of the mouth tube. Maxilla two~jointed, distal segment with inner 
short and distal long claws, outer process variable. Maxilliped 
highly variable, basal segment often with adhesion pads, distal 
spatulate or dacyliform. Legs one to four biramous, conspicuously 
spiny, showing great modifications. Legs five and six much reduced. 

Male without dorsal plates. Antenna and maxilliped slightly 
different. Legs one to four with two-jointed setose rami. Caudal 
rami with plumose setae. 

Exclusively parasitic on elasmobranchs. 

Discussion.-Pandarids are exclusively parasitic on elasmo
branchs and their occasional presence on teleosts is purely acci
dental. They are generally found on the body surface, more com
monly on the fins, on the gills and in the nasal passages or in the 
cloacal aperture. Those which live exposed are generally pigmented 
dark red. 

The presence of rigid dorsal plates and the extreme chitinisation 
of the body has made the females incapable of moving about and 
are therefore permanently attached. At one time it was believed 
that the numerous adhesion pads on the ventral side and on the 
appendages help in securing a firm attachment but it is now known 
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that the main prehensile organ is the maxilliped. The pads and the 
large patches of spinules invariably associated with the legs must 
serve in preventing slipping. The sedentary habit has produced 
much modification and reduction of the legs. This has affected the 
first and fourth legs most. On the other hand the males which 
are capable of moving about have natatory legs. 

As observed by Cressey pandarids show unusual stability in all 
the fundamental characters. Most of the variations are correlated 
with the ecology of the parasites. Those species which live exposed 
are deeply pigmented. Those which inhabit the gill filaments of 
the host show great reduction in the adhesion pads since they will 
be useless. On the other hand they have well developed prehensile 
antennae which give them a wice-like hold on the filaments. The 
maxilliped in these species has dactyli form distal segment. Those 
living on the surface of the body have a spatulate distal segment. 
In all pandarids the legs get modified into elytra-like structures. 
They must clearly assist in respiration for at least in a few instances 
there are well developed canals as in the pleopods of land isopods. 

There was much confusion in the taxonomy of this family. 
Cressey revised it making considerable changes. Based on their 
morphology the genera were separated into two groups. The first 
group characterised by the presence of dorsal plates on segments 
two to four includes Pandarus, Pseudopandarus, Perissopus, Phyllo
thereus, Gangliopus and Pannosus, The second group is characterised 
by the presence of dorsal plates, when present, only on the fourth 
segment and includes Dinemoura, Demoleus, Pagina, Echthrogaleus, 
Nesippus and Paranesippus. Cressey further observed that in the 
first group the second segment of the maxilla has two spines or 
claws while in the second group there is one spine and a patch of 
spinules or setules. This distinction however is misleading since 
the patch of spinules is often placed on a proc~ss sometimes long 
and spine-like. 

Cressey apparently recognised three segments in the maxilla 
(second maxilla). It is true that the apical claw shows a basal 
partition. But a similar partition is evident in caligids and allied 
families. For the sake of consistency I consider this appendage as 
two-jointed. 
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In the description of pandarids there is much variation regarding 
the presence or absence of dorsal plates. My study shows that 
Cressey is correct. Yamaguti largely followed Wilson. 

Pandarids parasitic on oceanic sharks enjoy circum-tropical 
distribution. But till recently there were few records from the 
Indian ocean. Cressey helped me in the present study by sending 
aU but three of the species described below. 

Key to genera 0/ PANDARIDAE 

t. Dorsal plates present on segments two to 
fOllr 
Dorsal plates, if present, only on segment 
four 

2. Dorsal plates of segment three extending 
beyond plates of segment two 
Dorsal plates of segment three not extending 
beyond plates of segment two 

3. Abdomen and caudal rami hidden in dorsal 
view 
Abdomen and caudal rami not hidden in 
dorsal view 

4. Plates of segment two small, overlapping 
those of segment three 
Plates of segment two small, lateral to plates 
of segment three 

S. Genital segment large, claw of maxilliped 
spatulate 
Genital segment small, claw of maxilliped 
dactyliform 

6. Abdomen one-jointed 
Abdomen two-jointed 

1. Fourth leg lamelliform 
Fourth leg not lamelliform 

8. Fourth leg lamelliform 
Fourth leg not lamelliform 

.2 

.6 

.4 

.3 

Perissopus Stp. & Lutk 

Pandarus Leach 

.PhyUothereus Norman 

.5 

Pseudopandarus Kirtisinghe 

Gangliopus Gerstaecker 

·7 
·8 

Echthrogaleus Stp. & Lutk 
Nesippus Heller 

. Dinemoura Latreille 
Pagiua Cressey 

Genus Pandarus Leach 

PandarusLeach, 1816, p. 405 ; Wilson, 1901b, p. 387 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 110 ; 
Cressey, 1961a, p. 5. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax broader than long, postero-Iaterally 
produced into triangular lobes, the border between the lobes 
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usually dentate. Frontal plates large, separate. Second thoracic 
segment with a pair of large dorsal plates generally inclined out
wards. Third segment with a pair of plates generally fused together 
and not reaching beyond plates of fourth segment, latter similar 
to those of third. Genital segment postero-Iaterally produced into 
lobes enclosing between them the median lobe. Abdomen one-or 
two-segmented, covered by the median lobe. Caudal rami chitinised 
processes attached laterally to the abdomen, directed outwards and 
backwards. 

Basal segment of antennule with spine-like setae. Middle segment 
of antenna with a projecting pad. Maxilla with three processes. 
Distal segment of maxilliped spatulate. Rami of leg one indistinctly 
two-jointed, of second leg two-jointed, of third and fourth laminate, 
former two and latter one-jointed. 

Male with shorter cephalothorax. Genital segment with large 
lateral lobes carrying the fifth and sixth legs. Abdomen two-jointed. 
Caudal rami flat, with long setae. Distal segment of maxilliped 
dactyliform. Legs one to four with two-jointed setose rami. 

Type-species : P. bie%r Leach. 

Diseussion.-According to Cressey (1967a) of the twenty nIne 
species so far described only ten are valid. 

In the definition of the genus reference is often made to a dorsal 
plate covering the abdomen. Wilson designated this as the sixth 
segment. But the sixth leg or what is considered as the sixth 
leg is far in front on the genital segment. Reference is also made 
to a ventral abdominal plate. Cressey makes no mention of this 
and I could not find any. 

Key to species of Pandarus 

1. Dorsal plates of second segment reaching 
or slightly overreaching hind border of 
plates of segment three 

-Dorsal plates of second segment clearly 
overreaching plates of segment three 

.2 

.. .3 
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2. Plates of second segment not reaching hind 
border of plates of third segment, plates of 
segment four with small median sinus 
Plates of second segment slightly over
reaching plates of third segment, plates of 
segment four with deep median sinus 

3. Caudal rami basally very broad 
Caudal rami basally not very broad 

4. Caudal rami not reaching tip of abdominal 
plate 
Caudal rami reaching or overreaching 
abdominal plate 

Pandarus niger Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 38) 

151 

. niger Kirtisinghe 

carcharini Ho 

slnifhii Rathbun 
.4 

satyrus Dana 

cranchii Leach 

Pandarus niger Kirtisinghe, 1950, p. 83, figs. 13-22 ; 1964, p. 83, figs. 97-98 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 112; Cressey, 1967a, p. 22, figs. 109-118 ; Rangnekar 
and Rangnekar, 1972, p. 72, pI. 1. 

Female.-Cephalothorax triangular, regularly widening back
wards, postero-Iateral lobes not at all prominent, posterior border 
irregular, with five pairs of tubercles, each carrying a spinule. 
Frontal plates prominent and projecting. Dorsal plates of second 
thoracic segment small, rounded and longitudinally oriented, not 
reaching the distal border of the plates of the third segment but 
slightly overlapping the latter. Plates of third segment partially 
fused~ with deep median sinus. Plates of fourth segment fully 
fused, with irregular hind border, with small median sinus. Genital 
segment narrowing beyond the dorsal plates of fourth segment, 
postero-IateraUy produced into broadly triangular lobes. Abdominal 
plate broadening backwards. Caudal rami very long, steadily narro
wing, distally slightly incurved, wit~ three spines and two setae. 

Antennule and antenna associated with large adhesion pads. 
Basal segment of antenna short, second with large projecting outer 
pad, third irregular and stumpy, with the two usual spines. 
Maxillule with two proximal setae and a stout distal process with 
serrate edge. Basal segment of maxilla stout, distal slender, with 
short outer process and normal inner and median processes. 
Basal segment of maxilliped strongly produced inwards and with 
a pad against which the distal spatulate segment closes, latter with 
long spine. 
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Fig. 38. A-K. Pandarus niger Kirtisinghe : A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna; 
C, same, tip enlarged; D, maxillule; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped; 
G-J, )egs 1-4 ; K, leg 5, abdomen and caudal ramus. 

Basipod of first leg with two pads, endopod two-jointed, distal 
segment with three pectinate setae, exopod comparatively stout, 
indistinctly two-jointed, with four outer curved claws, three inner 
pectinate spines and one distal stout process. Basipod of second 
leg with three pads, rami two-jointed, distal exopod segment with 
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nine claws, one of them stout and blunt, distal endopod segment 
with seven spine-like setae. Basi pod of third leg enlarged, with 
one pad, distal exopod segment with six claws, distal endopod 
segment with three spines. Basipod of fourth leg rounded, with 
one pad, rami subsimilar, one-jointed, exopod with seven and 
endopod with two spines. 

Length.-8.0 mm. 

Hos.t.-Galeorhinus sp., Carcharhinus sp. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean (Sri Lanka, Bombay), Pacific 
Ocean (Formosa). 

Remarks.-Cressey illustrated the female without median sinus 
on the dorsal plate of the third thoracic segment and with a small 
sinus on the fourth. In the specimen I studied both plates have a 
more prominent sinus, more or less as shown by Kirtisinghe. The 
plates of the. second segment are not fused with those of third as 
shown by Cressey. As the median sinus of the fourth plate is fairly 
prominent this character cannot be used for distinguishing this 
species from P. carcharini Ho. 

The illustrations of this species published by Kirtisinghe lack 
details and those of Rangnekar and Rangnekar are faulty. I have 
therefore fully illustrated this species. 

Pandarus carcharini Ho 
(Fig. 39E, 40) 

Pandarus carcharini Ho, 1963, p. 93, figs. 13-22; Cressey, 1967a, p. 23, figs. 
119-124. 

Female.-Cephalothorax triangular, regularly widening back
wards, postero-Iateral lobes short and rounded, posterior border 
evenly concave, with five pairs of spines mounted on tubercles. 
Frontal plates projecting. Dorsal plates of second thoracic segment 
small, longitudinally oriented, not reaching tip of succeeding plates. 
Plates of third segment fused, overlapped by the plates of the second 
segment. Plates of fourth segment fully fused, with moderately 
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A 

Fig. 39. A, Pandarus satyrus Dana, female, dorsal view; B, Pandarus Cranchii Leach, 
female, dorsal view ; C, same, male, dorsal view ; D, Pandarus smithii Rathbun, 
female, dorsal view ; ~, Pandarus carc"arini Ho, female, dorsal view. 
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Fig. 40. A-I. Pandarus carcharini Ho ; A, antennule ; B, antenna; C, maxilla; 
D, maxilliped ; E-H, legs 1-4 ; I, legs 5 and 6, abdomen and caudal ramus. 
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deep postero-median sinus. Genital segment narrowing. Abdo
minal plate large, with indistinct transverse groove. Caudal rami 
long and slender, with two spines. Dorsal side of body with 
scattered transparent spots, each carrying one or more hairs. 

Basal segment of antennule somewhat tWisted, with fairly long 
setae. Antenna asssociated with a large pad, first segment short, 
second longest, with outer small pad, third segment irregular, with 
two spines, tip irregular and grooved. Maxilla with basal segment 
longer than distal, latter slender, with the usual armature. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with prominent pad, distal segment spatu
late, with a long spine. 

Basipod of first leg without pad, endopod two-jointed, distal 
segment with three spines, exopod comparatively stout, one-jointed, 
with four outer, three inner and one stout blunt distal claws. 
Second leg with two-jointed rami, distal exopod segment with nine 
spines, two of them blunt, distal endopod segment with six spines, 
basipod without pad. Basipod of third leg with an indistinct pad, 
rami indistinctly two-jointed, distal exopod segment with seven 
stout spines, distal endopod segment with three slender spines. 
Basipod of fourth leg large, roughly circular, with one pad, rami 
one-jointed, endopod with two and exopod with seven stout claws. 

Length.-9.8 mm. 

Host.-Galeorhinus sp., Careharhinus gangetjeus, C. leucas, c. 
sorrah, C. limbatus. 

Distribution.-Pacific ocean (Formosa), Indian ocean (Mada
gascar), South Africa. 

Remarks.-As observed by previous workers this species closely 
resembles P. niger Kirtisinghe. However my study has shown that 
the postero-Iateral lobes of the cephalothorax are better developed 
in P. carcharini, caudal rami comparatively longer in P. niger and 
the abdominal plate with a transverse groove in P. carcharini. The 
most useful differences are to be found in the armature of the legs. 
Generally the claws and spines on the legs of P. earcharini are 
stouter. 
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On comparing with the description given by Cressey the second 
thoracic segment is clearly visible and its dorsal plates are shorter, 
Similarly the median sinus of the fourth plate is broader but shallo
wer. Cressey has shown distinct segmentation in the rami of the 
legs. In my specimen segmentation is indistinct. The comparative 
size of the rami of the fourth leg is different from mine. 

Pandarus satyrus Dana 
(Fig. 39A, 41 A-I) 

Pandaru~ satyrus Dana, 1852, p. 1368, pI. 95, figs. 2a-c ; Wilson, 1907b, p. 415, 
pI. 31, figs. 162-171 ; Yamaguti, 1936c, p. 5, pI. 3, fig. 36, pI. 4, figs. 37-41 ; 
Shiino, 1954d, p. 312, figs. 11-17; Lewis, 1966b, p.74, figs. 7-9 ; Cressey, 
1967a, p. 6, figs. 1-26. 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually broadening backwards, 
postero-Iateral lobes fairly large, reaching beyond the middle of 
the dorsal plates of the second segment, posterior border medially 
produced, without spines, frontal border rather broad, frontal 
plates comparatively small. Dorsal plates of second thoracic seg
ment elongate oblong, inclined outwards and over-reaching the 
dorsal plates of the third segment. Latter fully fused, with broad 
median sinus. Dorsal plates of fourth segment larger than those 
of third, with narrow median incision. Genital segment postero
laterally produced into small conical lobes, median sinus with even 
border. Abdominal plate large, regularly broadening to a pair of 
lateral spine-like projections, rounded beyond, lateral borders 
straight. Abdomen an irregular plate. Caudal rami short, in the 
normal position not reaching beyond the lateral spines of abdominal 
plate. 

Second segment of antenna stout, with prominent bilobed outer 
pad, third segment short, with two spines, inner border near apex 
irregular. Maxillule with three outer setae, inner distal short spine 
and stout distal claw. Maxilla with strong inner and distal processes, 
outer short, apically drawn out and pectinate. Basal segment of 
maxilliped with a projecting pad, distal spatulate, apically bilobed, 
with a spine and a proximal bulge. 

Basipod of first leg with a pad and three spiny lobes, rami two .. 
jointed, basal endopod segment with a pad, distal large, with three 
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Fig. 41. A-I. Pandarus satyrus Dana: A, antenna; B, maxillule ; C, maxilla. 
D, maxilliped ; E-H, legs 1 .. 4 ; I, legs 5 and 6, abdomen and caudal ramus ; 
J-N. Pandarus cranchii Leach : J, antenna ; K, maxillule; L, maxilla ; 
M, maxilliped ; N, abdomen and caudal ramus. 
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claws, exopod with weak spines. Basipod of second leg with several 
patches of denticles, exopod broader than endopod, with strong, 
long pectinate blunt spines and short claws, distal endopod segment 
with long spines. Third leg with subequal rami, distal segment of 
exopod with six claws, one of them blunt, distal segment of endopod 
with two claws. Exopod of fourth leg much larger than endopod, 
with one outer and five distal claws, endopod without claws. 

Length.-8.2 mm. 

Host.-Prionace glauca, Sphyrna zygaena, S. diplana. 

l)istribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Pandarus cranchii Leach 
(Fig. 39B-C, 41J-N, 42) 

Pandarus cranchii Leach, 1819, p. 535 ; Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 390, pI. 11, fig. 22 ; 
Wilson, 1907b, p. 403, pI. 28 ; 1935a, p. 333, pI. 5, figs. 58-70, pI. 6, fig. 71 ; 
Heegaard, 1943b, p. 27, figs. 76-78 ; Lewis, 1966b, p. 81, figs. 10 .. 13 ; Cressey, 
1967a, p. 9, figs. 27-33. 

Female.-Cephalothorax prominently broadening backwards, 
postero-Iateral lobes large, reaching the middle of the dorsal plates 
of the second thoracic segment, posterior border with four pairs of 
tubercles, each carrying a spinule. Frontal border rather wide, 
frontal plates not projecting. Hind border of second thoracic 
segment with two pairs of spines, its dorsal plates elongate oblong 
and oblique. Dorsal plates of third thoracic segment comparatively 
small, fused together, with narrow median sinus and a pair of spines 
just above the sinus. Plates of fourth segment large, fused, with 
fairly wide sinus and a pair of spines as in the third plates. Genital 
segment with large postero-Iarteral lobes with two pairs of spines. 
Abdominal plate with straight lateral borders as in P. satyrus but 
not ending in projections. Caudal rami reacping beyond the abdo
minal plate. 

Second segment of antenna with a double outer pad, third segment 
with two strong spines, apex recurved. Maxillule with one outer 
seta, two inner distal spines and a stout distal process. Distal 
segment of maxilla with comparatively short inner and distal 
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Fig. 42. Pandarus cranchii (contd.): A-D, female, legs 1-4; E-G, male; 
E, antenna; F, maxilliped ; G, leg 1. 

processes, outer process as in P. satyrus. Maxilliped as In P. 
satyrus. 

Basipod of first leg with four spiny lobes, basal segment of 
endopod with a pad, distal with three claws, exopod with small 
claws and spines, apex claw-like and recurved. Basipod of second 
leg with several spiny pads, distal segment of exopod very broad, 
with ten strong claws, one of them very small, distal endopod 
segment narrow, with five claws. Distal exopod segment of third 
leg with six claws, distal endopod segment with two. Exopod of 
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fourth leg longer than endopod, with one outer and six distal claws, 
endopod without claws~ 

Length.-8.4 Mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax comparatively broader, frontal plates 
projecting, hind border without spines. Second thoracic segment 
with two pairs of teeth, laterally expanded into large lobes, third 
and fourth segments transversely oblong, without lobes, each with 
a pair of teeth. Genital segment as long as broad, postero-Iaterally 
produced into a pair of large apically acute lobes almost reaching 
the tip of the abdomen. 

Basal segment of antenna with a pad, second segment without 
pad. Basal segment of maxilliped internally bulging, with two 
corrugated pads, distal segment dactyliform. Basipod of first leg 
with three projecting pads, basal segment of endopod with one pad, 
exopod much larger than endopod. 

Length.-lO.4 Mm. 

Host.-Pterolamiops longimanus, Eulamiafalciformis, E. obscurus, 
E. !Ioridanus, Carcharhinus malpeloensis, Sphyrna zygaena, Galeo
cerdo cuvier, Carcharhinus obscurus, C. brachyurus, Lamna nasus, 
Sphyrna lewini. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks.-P. satyrus and P. cranchii have been synonomised 
by Shiino but Lewis and Cressey considered them as different. 
Lewis observed that in P. cranchii the caudal rami are longer, the 
lobe on the middle segment of the antenna is single lobed (bilobed 
in P. satyrus), post-oral process or maxillule is one-segmented 
(three-jointed in P. satyrus), distal segment of the maxilla has a 
clump of plumosities (absent in P. satyrus) and the armature of 
the legs is different. On the other hand Cressey distinguishes the 
two species by the difference in the length of the caudal rami 
which overreach the abdominal plate in P. cranchii but are much 
in P. shorter sat.yrus. 
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I could examine only a single female of each of these species. 
Based on this study the following characters seem to separate them. 
As observed by Cressey the caudal rami are different. In P. satyrus 
the abdominal plate has two lateral processes. Dorsal side of the 
body of P. cranchii carries prominent spines which are absent in 
P. satyrus. The claws and spines on the legs of P. cranchii are 
stouter than those of P. satyrus. The difference observed by Lewis 
in the antenna, post-oral process and maxilla do not actually exist. 

Pandarus smithii Rathbun 
(Fig. 39D, 43) 

Pandarus smith;; Rathbun, 1886, p. 315, pI. 5, fig. 3, pI. 7, fig. 9 ; Wilson, 1907b, 
p.410, pls.29-30; Shiino, 1959c, p. 353, fig.8; Lewis, 1966b, p. 91, figs. 
14-16 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 11, figs. 34-35. 

Female.-Cephalothorax somewhat rounded, postero-Iateral 
lobes curving inwards, frontal border rather broad, posterior 
border with four pairs of fairly stout spines. Frontal plates promi
nently projecting. Second thoracic segment with two pairs of large 
spines, its dorsal plates oblong, slanting and reaching far beyond 
the plates of the third segment. Latter small, situated wide 
apart. Plates of fourth segment fused, with fairly deep postero
median sinus. Genital segment not narrowing backwards, with a 
pair of posterior lobes carrying a spine. Abdominal plate nearly 
circular. Caudal rami basally highly flattened. 

Antenna associated with a very large pad, second segment with 
a projecting pad, third segment apically subtruncate. Maxillule 
comparatively narrow, with one outer proximal and one inner 
distal spine, apical process moderately stout. Maxilla and maxilliped 
as in P. satyrus and P. cranchii. 

Basipod of first leg with prominent, projecting spiny lobes and 
a pad, basal segment of endopod with a pad, distal with a charac
teristic irregularity, exopod ra~her slender. Basipod of second leg 
with a projecting pad and prominent spiny lobes, distal exopod 
segment with ten short claws, distal endopod segment with four 
claws. Basipod of third leg produced into a large ventral lobe, 
rami short, exopod one-segmented, endopod two-segmented, both 



Fig. 43. A-I. Pandarus smithii Rathbun : A, antenna; B, maxillule ; C, maxilla· 
D, maxilliped ; E .. H, legs 1-4 ; I, legs 5-6, abdomen and caudal ramus. 
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with short claws and spines. Basipod of fourth leg with small 
ventral lobe, rami one-jointed, exopod longer. 

Length.-8.2 mm. 

Host.-Isurus oxyrhyn ch us, Eulamia obscurus, E .. !loridanus, 
Aiopias vulpinus, Carcharhinus azureus, C. galapagensis, C. mal
peioensis, C. limbatus, Hypoprion signatus, Carcharodon carcharias, 
Sphyrna zygaena, Carcharhinus mi/berti, C. obscurus, Carcharias 
taurus. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks.-This species can be distinguished from the others 
described in this work by the widely separated plates of the second 
thoracic segment, equally broad genital segment, nearly circular 
abdominal plate, basally broad caudal rami and the absence of 
segmentation in the exopod of the third leg. 

My specimen is similar to that described by Lewis but differs 
from those of Cressey in some details. Cressey has shown the dorsal 
plates of the fourth segment as broader than the genital segment, 
not so in mine. The genital segment has posterior porcesses bearing 
a spine. This has not been shown by Cressey. 

Genus Pseudopandarus Kirtisinghe 

Pseudopandarus Kirtisinghe, 1950, p. 84 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 128 ; Pillai, 1964b, 
p.6S ; Cressey, 1967a, p.29. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax comparatively small, posterolaterally 
produced into small triangular lobes. Frontal plates separate. 
Dorsal plates of second thoracic segment small, lateral and wide 
apart, plates of segment three fused, with postero~median sinus, 
plates of segment four similar to those of third but larger. Genital 
segment about haJf the total length of the animal. Abdomen 
indistinctly two-jointed, attached to ventral side of genital segment, 
covered by dorsal plate. Caudal rami terminal, laminate, with 
plumose setae. 
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Antennule and antenna associated with large pads. Distal 
segment of maxilla with three processes. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with distal adhesion pad, claw spatulate. Rami of legs one to three 
two-jointed, of fourth one-jointed. Basipod of leg one small, of 
two to four large. 

Male similar to that of Pandarus. Antennule with plumose setae. 
Legs with two-jointed setose rami. Abdomen two-jointed. Caudal 
rami with long setae. 

Type-species : P. gracilis Kirtisinghe. 

Discussion.-Cressey showed that P. scylli Yamaguti and Yamasu 
(1959) is the same as P. gracilis. P. bombayensis Rangnekar and 
Rangnekar (1972) and P. shiinoi Rangnekar and Rangnekar (1972) 
do not show any character which distinguishes them from P. longus 
(Gnanamuthu). 

Key to species of Pseudopandarus 

1. Genital segment postero-Iaterally without 
processes 

Genital segment postero-Iaterally with pro
cesses 

. longus (Gnanamuthu) 

.gracilis Kirtisinghe 

Pseudopandarus gracilis Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 44) 

Pseudopandarus gracilis Kirtisinghe, 1950, p. 83, figs. 13-22 ; 1964, p. 83, fig. 99 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 129, pI. 148, fig. 4 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 30, figs. 147-150. 

Pseudopandarus scylli Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959, p. 124, figs. 210-220 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 129, pI. 147, fig. 1. 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually widening backwards, postero
laterally prolonged into narrow apically rounded lobes, hind border 
between the lobes transverse. Frontal plates as broad as cephalo
thorax and projecting. Dorsal plates of second thoracic segment 
elongated, lateral and overreaching the lobes of the cephalothorax 
and not overlapping the plates of the third segment. Dorsal plates 
of third and fourth segments fused, with postero-median sinus, 
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I 

Fig. 44. Pseudopalldarus gracilis Kirtisinghe : A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; C, antenna, 
D, maxilluJe ; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; G-K, legs 1-5 ; L, abdomen and caudal rami. 
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fourth nearly twice the size of third. Genital segment very large, 
narrowed at the distal third and posteriorly produced into three 
lobes, lateral ones longer than the median and apically narrowing, 
median p~ocess linguiform, covering abdomen and caudal ramI. 
Abdomen squarish, incompletely two-jointed. Caudal rami 
flattened, with outer distal conical process and six setae. 

Basal segment of antennule with blunt pectinate setae, distal 
segment rather long. Antenna short but stout, second segment with 
a pad, third short, with two spines. Maxillule with one large median 
and two small lateral spines, one outer and the other inner. Distal 
segment of maxilla with all the three claws well developed, outer 
short blunt and barbed, median long, apically rounded and recur
ved, inner fairly long and winged. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with a large and a small adhesion pad, claw spatulate, with irregular 
border. 

Rami of first leg two-jointed, distal segment of endopod 
prominently spiny and with three long pectinate spines, basal 
segment of exopod with one spine, distal with four outer rather 
stout spines and three long slender inner spines. Both rami of 
second leg spiny, b~sal exopod segment with one outer spine, 
second with four spines and five setae, distal endopod segment 
with seven setae, all spines and setae pectinate. Segmentation of 
exopod of third leg indistinct, basal segment with one spine, distal 
with four spines and four setae, second endopod segment with four 
setae. Basipod of fourth leg enlarged, with an adhesion pad, exopod 
larger than endopod, one-jointed, with nine spines, endopod indis
tinctly two-jointed, distal segment with three setae. Fifth leg a 
conical process with four spines. 

Length.-4.6 mm. 

Host.-Triakis scyllium, Scoliodon palasorrah. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, Japan, Madagascar. 

Remarks.-Cressey has pointed out the defects in the descriptions 
of this species by Kirtisinghe and Yamaguti and Yamasu. I confirm 
his observations. But in my specimen the posterior lobes of the 
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cephalothorax are slightly longer. The segmentation of the abdomen 
is more distinct. The median claw of the maxilla is apically blunt 
and recurved, quite different from the illustration provided by 
Cressey. 

Pseudopandarus longus (Gnanamuthu) 
(Fig. 45, 46 B) 

Pandarus longus Gnanamuthu, 1951c, p. 1245, figs. 23-44 ; Kurian, 1955, p. 114, 
fig. 38 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 112 ; 

Pseudopandarus lonkus Pillai, 1964b, p.65, figs. 17-19; Cressey, 1967a, p.31 
figs. 151-161. 

Pseudopandarus bombayensis Rangnekar and Rangnekar, 1972, p. 75, pI. 2, 
figs. a-po 

Pseudopandarus ~h;;noi Rangnekar and Rangnekar,1972, p. 79, pIs. 3-4, figs. a-o. 

Female.-Cephalothorax short, as long as broad, broadening 
backwards, postero-Iaterally prolonged into conical apically blunt 
lobes, border between the lobes trilobed. Frontal plates projecting. 
Dorsal plates of second thoracic segment small, subequal to lobes 
of cephalothorax, slightly overlapping the plates of the third segment. 
Plates of third and fourth segments partially fused, with deep 
posterior median sinus, those of fourth segment larger. Genital 
segment very large, half the total length, postero-laterally rounded 
and postero-medially produced into a rounded lobe hiding the 
abdomen but not the caudal rami. Abdomen long and indistinctly 
two-jointed. Caudal rami with two setae and four short teeth. 

Second segment of antenna with a hump but not a pad, third 
segment basally swollen, with two sharp spines, distal part slender 
and claw-like. Maxillule nearly rounded, with two outer and one 
distal spine. All the porcesses of maxilla well developed, outer 
process barbed, inner with pectinate flange, median apically roun
ded and with rows of well spaced sharp spines. Maxilliped with 
two projecting pads between which the spatulate claw closes. 

Rami of legs one to three distinctly two-jointed, of first 
comparatively slender, others flattened. Rami of fourth leg one 
segmented, exopod much larger than endopod. Basipod of legs 
two to four with an adhesion pad. Fifth leg an oval lobe carrying 
four setiform spines. 
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Fig. 45. Pseudopandarus longus (Gnanamutbu): At female, dorsal view; 
Bt antenna; C, maxillule ; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped ; F-J, legs 1-5. 

Length.-4.9 mm. 

Male.-Frontal plates large and projecting. Postero-lateral 
lobes of cephalothorax separated from second thoracic segment 
by a wide gap. Second segment postero-laterally produced, third 
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transversely rectangular, fourth longer than broad. Genital segment 
longer than broad, with ear-like postero-Iateral lobes. Abdomen 
two-jointed. Caudal rami with plumose setae. 

Antennule with plumose setae. Distal segment of antenna more 
slender. Median process of maxilla basally bulged, outer short, 
blunt and pectinate. Second segment of maxilliped claw-like. 
Legs one to four with two-jointed setose rami. 

Length.-2.4 mm. 

Remarks.-Rangnekar and Rangnekar created P. bombayensis 
alleging that it differs from P. longus in many characters. Gnana
muthu's original description is defective in many respects and the 
alleged differences concern those characters which Ganamuthu 
described wrongly. Though they have included the publications 
of Pillai (1964b) and Cressey (1967a) in the references they do not 
seem to have consulted them. 

The description of P. shiinoi contains many defects. The figure 
of the entire animal shows the cephalothorax in dorsal view and 
the genital segment and abdomen in the ventral. It is stated that 
the abdomen is covered by a ventral plate and that the dorsal 
abdominal plate is absent. Rangnekar and Rangnekar further 
observed that P. shiinoi shows characters of Parapandarus Wilson. 
They are obviously unaware that Parapandarus is a synonym of 
Phyllothereus. Phyllothereus is very much different from Pseudo
pandarus. P. shiinoi as figured by Rangnekar and Rangnekar closely 
resembles the figure included in this work. 

Genus Perissopus Stp. & Lutk. 

Perissopus Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 393 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 33. 
Achtheinus Wilson, 1908b, p. 450 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 34. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, with distinct 
postero-Iateral lobes. Frontal plates not separate. Thoracic seg
ments two to four covered by dorsal plates, those of second reaching 
or overreaching posterior border of those of third, plates of fourth 
segment longer than those of third and overlapping genital segment. 
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Genital segment roughly squarish, postero-Iaterally and postero
medially produced or the hind border bilobed. Abdomen one
segmented, attached to ventral side of genital segment. Caudal 
rami rud i men tary . 

Distal segment of antenna with backwardly directed teeth. Basal 
segment of maxilliped a large adhesion pad, claw very small. Rami 
of legs one and two two:jointed, of three and four one-jointed, 
protopods of all the legs flattened laminae. 

Male with frontal plates separate. Adhesion pads reduced. 
Terminal claw of maxilliped large. Legs one to four with two
jointed setose rami. Abdomen two-jointed. Caudal rami terminal. 

Type-species : P. dentatus Stp. & Lutk. 

Discussion.-Recent study by Cressey (1967a) following a sugges
tion by Capart (1953) indicated that all the species so far described 
under the genus Perissopus are synonyms of the type species, P. 
den latus. Cressey also concluded that Achtheinus Wilson is a 
synonym of Perissopus and that probably all the nine species hitherto 
described are synonyms of P. oblongatlls (Wilson). 

Key to species of Perissopus 

1. Postero-lateral corners of genital segment angular, 
endopod of legs one to four unarmed .delllallis Stp. & Lutk. 

-Postero-lateral corners of genital segment rounded, 
endopod of legs one and two with short setae ob/ollgalus Wilson 

Perissopus dentatus Stp. & Lutk. 
(Fig. 46A, C-L) 

Perissopus denlalUs Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 393, pI. 2, fig. 25 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964 
p. 92, fig. 123 ; Kabata, 1966c, p. 569, fig. 2; Hewitt, 1967b, p. 255, figs. 149-
159 ; Cressey 1967a, p. 35, figs. 152-159. 

Perissopus comnlunis Rathbun, 1887, p. 560, pI. 29, figs. 6 .. 7, pI. 30, figs. 1, 6 ; 
Wilson, 1907b, p.354, pIs. 17-18. 

Perissopus crenatus Leigh Sharpe, 1930, p. 7, pI. 5, figs. 1-4, pI. 4, fig. 2. 
Perissopus manuelensis Gnanamuthu, 1951 f, p. 8, figs. 1-5 ; Pillai, 1964f, p. 67, 

figs. 40-59. 
Perissopus Iral'ancorensis Kurian, 1955, p. 108, figs. 154-161. 
Perissopus serratus Heegaard, 1962, p. 175, figs. 154-161. 
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E F 

Fig. 46. Perissopus denlatus Stp. & Lutk. : A, female, dorsal view; B, abdomen 
and caudal ramus of Pseudopandarus IOllgus; C, Antenna; D, maxilla; 
E-F, maxiltiped ; G-J, legs 1-4; K, leg 5, abdomen and caudal rami; 
L, leg 5. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly triangular, postero-Iaterally 
produced into apically -blunt slanting lobes overlapping the dorsal 
plates of second thoracic segment. Dorsal plates of second segment 
wide apart, slanting and partly covering plates of third and fourth 
segments, those of third much smaller than those of fourth, hind 
border of all the plates irregularly crenate. Genital segment squarish, 
postero-Iaterally produced into apically acute processes turned 
inwards, outwards or backwards. Postero-median part produced 
into a pair of squarish lobes with bluntly serrate border. Abdomen 
attached to ventral side of genital segment, a very small part dorsally 
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visible. Caudal rami short irregular plates fused with the abdolnen, 
armed with four setae and three spines. 

First segment of antenna with one and second with two adhesion 
pads, third with two rows of backwardly directed teeth. Maxillule 
with two outer and one apical strong spines. Maxilla with a narrow 
dentate inner and strong median claws and short spiny outer pro
cess. Maxilliped a strong adhesion pad, its surface showing the 
contour of the body surface of the host, claw small, curving over 
the pad. 

First leg small, with two-jointed rami. Basipod of second large, 
rami two-jointed. Basipod of third and fourth legs very large, 
rami reduced in size, exopod one-segmented, endopod indistinctly 
two-jointed. Fifith leg a small process with three spines, sixth 
formed of two contiguous lobes. 

Lellgth.-4.2 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax rounded. Frontal plates separate. Geni
tal seglnent longer than broad, postero-Iaterally rounded. Antenna 
stouter than in female, third segment without teeth. Distal segment 
of maxilliped claw-like closing against a patch of strong ridges. 
Legs with two-jointed setose rami. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Host.-A wide variety of elasmobranchs, Inostly inshore species 
(for, list see Hewitt 1967b). 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks .-Pillai (1964b) described a pandarid male collected 
along with females as that of P. dentatus. This male has a 'one
segmented abdomen. But Cressey described a male found in copula 
and its abdomen is two-jointed. According to Cressey only 
Nesippus male has a one-jointed abdomen. If this is so what I 
described is a male Nesippus. Gnanamuthu (1951 f) described a 
male with one-segmented abdomen. Its fourth leg has one-jointed 
rami while Pillai's male had two-jointed rami. 
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Genus Nesippus Heller 

Nes;ppllS Heller, 1868, p. 193 ; Yalnaguti, 1963, p. 122 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 59. 

Diagn.osis.-Cephalothorax comparatively large. Frontal plates 
large and separate. Thoracic segments two to three without dorsal 
plates, fourth may have dorsal plates. Genital segment large. 
Abdomen small, one-segmented, attached to ventral side of genital 
segment. Caudal rami terminal. Adhesion pads present on cephalic 
and thoracic appendages. Cephalic appendages generally as in 
the family. Maxilliped subchelate, claw blunt or pointed. Legs 
one to three with two-jointed rami, with large plumose setae, 
those of fourth one-jointed, endopod may be modified and without 
setae. Fifth leg present, sixth absent. 

ale with short one-segmented abdomen. Endopod of leg three 
slightly modified. Sixth leg present. 

Type-species : N. orientalis Heller 

Discussion.-According to Cressey (1967a) this genus contains 
only four valid species. Since then Cressey described N. nana from 
the A merican waters. 

Cressey observed that ft/esippus belongs to the group of species 
with only ,two claws on the second segment of the maxilla, the third 
process being replaced by a bunch of hairs. But in N. vespa ~nd 
N. crypturus the outer and inner processes are subsimilar and in 
N. orientaliv there is only a tubercle. N. tigris has a medium sized 
outer process. It is worth mentioning that I have studied material 
kindly sent by Cressey. 

Key to species of Nesippus 

I. Endopod of leg four without long setae 

Endopod of leg four \vith long setae 

2. Genital segment conspicuously narrowed 
anteriorly, caudal rami \\"ith prominent 
setae 

2 

.3 

crypturus Heller 
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Genital segnlent not conspicuously narro
wed anteriorly, caudal rami with small 
setae 

3. Fourth thoracic segnlent with wing-like 
plates 

Fourth thoracic segment without wing-like 
plates 

Nesippus crypturus Heller 
(Fig. 47, 48 A-K.) 

175 

tixris Cressey 

orienlalis Heller 

. vespa Kirtisinghe 

Nesippus cryplurus Heller, 1868, p. 196, pI. 18, fig. 4 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 124, 
pI. 143, fig. 2 ; Lewis, 1966b, p. 116, figs. 27-30 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 61, figs. 
305-324. 

Nesipplls occultus Wilson, 1924b, p. 214; Yanlaguti, 1963, p. 124, pI. 142, 
fig. 3. 

Nesippus costatus Wilson, 1924, p. 213 ; Yanlaguti, 1963, p. 124, pI. 142, fig. 2. 
Nesippus gracilis Wilson, 1935b, p. 4 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 124. 

Female.-Cephalothorax much broader than long, with a pair 
of longitudinal ribs, postero-lateral lobes large, reaching the tip 
of the third thoracic segment. Frontal plates large, incompletely 
fused with cephalothorax, forming an independant anterior lobe. 
Second thoracic segment short, laterally expanded into large lobes. 
Third segment triangular, slightly overlapping fourth segment. 
Fourth segment elongated, with a pair of small but prominent lobes 
situated postero-Iaterally. Genital segment large, roughly oblong. 
with very short anterior neck, posteriorly deeply cleft, cleft one 
third the length of the segment, the posterior lobes of genital segmen t 
evenly rounded (specimen jIlustrated was slightly abnormal). 
Abdomen small and one-segmented, fully hidden by the genital 
segment. Caudal rami dorsally visible, with four long and two 
short setae. 

Basal segment of antennule associated with a digitifornl chitinised 
adhesion process. Antenna associated with a projecting adhesion 
pad, its basal segment with two pads, middle segment with one 
outer distal pad, distal segment slender and well curved, with two 
spines. Maxillule as in male. Maxilliped with a prominent sucker
like disc, claw spatulate, with a strong spine. 
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Fig. 47. Nesippus crypturus Heller: A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, maxilliped ; E-H, legs 1-4 ; I, leg 5, abdomen 
and caudal ramus. J, Male, dorsal view. 

c 
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Fig. 48. A-K. Nesippus crypturus (contd.) : Male. A, antenna; B, maxillule ; 
C, maxilla; D, same, claws enlarged; E, maxilliped ; F, same, claw enlar
ged ; G .. J, legs 1-4; K, leg 5 and caudal rami. L, Nesippus orielltalis 
Heller, female, dorsal view. 

o 
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Basipod of first leg with two adhesion pads, first segment of 
exopod with one and second with four long claws, last claw very 
long, basal segment of endopod with an adhesion pad. Basipod 
of second leg with two adhesion pads, exopod with spiny outer 
surface, claws as in first leg. Basipod of third leg with one adhesion 
pad, endopod smaller than exopod, its basal segment internally 
expanded, claws on exopod rather short. Exopod of fourth leg 
indistinctly two-jointed, with four claws, no setae, endopod one
jointed, with one seta and three denticles, basipod with one pad. 
Fifth leg composed of two setae. 

Length.-4.8 mm. 

Endopod Exopod 

Leg 1 0+0,3 0+1,3+IV 

Leg 2 1+0,7 1+I,5-f-IV 

Leg 3 1+0,4 1 +1, 4+IV 

Leg 4 1 + III IV 

Male.-Cephalothorax slightly narrower than in female, frontal 
plates more projecting. Second and third thoracic segments com
paratively longer. Fourth segment triangular, broadening back
wards and as broad as genital segment. Latter roughly squarish, 
with two pairs of posterior projections. Abdomen very short, 
one-segmented. Caudal rami large, with four long and two short, 
setae. 

Antenna stouter than in female, middle segment with two pads, 
distal segment with two slender spines and its inner surface grooved 
beyond the second spine. Maxillule with two stout anterior spines 
and median process carrying spines, ventral surface with large 
adhesion pad. Maxilla associated with a projecting pad, distal 
segment with short inner and outer processes, median process with 
irregular tip. Basal segment of maxilliped with three pads, claw 
apicalJy trifid, with external serrate flange and long internal spine. 
Legs one to three with two-jointed and fourth with one-jointed 
ramI. 
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Lenglh.-3.8 mm. 

Endopod Exopod 
Leg I 0+0,3 0+1,3+1V 
Leg 2 1 +0,7 1 +1, 5+IV 
Leg 3 1+0,4 1+1,4+IV 
Leg 4 4 3+IV 

Host.-A wide variety of sharks mostly inhabiting the inshore 
waters. 

Dis Ir ibu lion. -Cosm 0 poli tan. 

Remarks.-The shape of the genital segment of the female is 
slightly different as the specimen illustrated was slightly abnormal. 
However Cressey has shown it as narrower and Lewis broader. 
The fourth leg shows much difference from that illustrated by 
Cressey. The armature of the claw of the maxilliped of the male 
differs from previous descriptions. 

Nesippus orientalis Heller 
(Fig. 48L, 49 A-I) 

Nesippus orientalis Heller, 1868, p. 194, pI. 18, figs. 2-3 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 123. 
pI. 143, fig. 1 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 60, figs. 295-304 ; Hewitt, 1967b, p. 183, 
figs. 1-9. 

Nesippus alatus Wilson, 1905b, p. 130 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 123, pI. 140, fig. 3. 

Nesippus ornatus Thomsen, 1949, p. 17, pI. 6, figs. I-II ~ Yanlaguti, 1963, p. 124 
pI. 137, fig. 5. 

Nesippus australis Heegaard, 1962, p. 178, figs. 162-172. 

Female.-Cephalothorax much broader than long, postero
lateral lobes large, curving inwards, not reaching hind border of 
third segment. Frontal plates rather low. Second thoracic segment 
laterally expanded into prominent lobes with outer and distal ex
pansions, latter reaching beyond the third segment. Third segment 
transversely oblong, postero-medially bulging. Fourth segment 
long, with a pair of well developed wings or dorsal plates slightly 
overlapping genital segment. Genital segment large, longer than 
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Fig. 49. A-I. NesipPlIs orientalis (contd.) ; A, antenna; B, maxillule ; C, maxilla; 
D, maxilJiped ; E-H, legs 1 .. 4 ; J, leg 5, abdomen and caudal rami 
J, Nesippus tigris Cressey, female, dorsaJ view. 
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broad, slightly widening backwards, postero-medially slightly 
produced. Abdomen diamond-shaped, projecting beyond genital 
segment. Caudal rami slightly longer than broad, fully exposed 
with four long and two short setae. 

First two segments of antenna with an adhesion pad, third long 
and only moderately curved, with two spines. Maxillule triangular, 
with two proximal spines and one strong grooved apical tooth. 
Basal segment of maxilla stout, distal with a small spiny outer 
tubercle, inner process barbed and claw-like, median long, with 
rounded apical lobe. Maxilliped rather elongated, basal segment 
with sucker-like pad, claw spatulate. 

Basipod of first leg with three adhesion pads, basal segment of 
endopod with one pad, claws on exopod dissimilar in armature. 
Basipod of second leg with two pads, last claw on exopod stout and 
distally flanged.. Basipod of third leg with two pads, its ventral 
part highly expanded and nearly semicircular. Basipod of fourth 
leg without pad, with a low spiny ventral lobe, rami one-jointed, 
endopod not modified. Fifth leg a small lobe carrying a long and 
a short seta. 

Length.-5.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,3 
1+0,7 
1+0,4 
4+0 

Host.-Several species of inshore sharks. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Exopod 
0+1,3+IV 
1 +1, 5+IV 
1+1,5+IV 
4+V 

Remarks.-Compared to the description given by Cressey the 
following differences were observed. The lobes of the second 
thoracic segment and the plates of the fourth segment are slightly 
different in shape. The adhesion pad near the antennule is mounted 
on a peduncle. First and second antennal segments carry pads. 
the basal segment of the maxilliped has a large sucking disc. The 
legs also show some minor differences. 
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The presence of large plates on the fourth segment and the absence 
of a posterior sinus on the genital segment distinguish this species. 

Nesippus tigris Cressey 
(Fig. 49 J, 50) 

NesipPlis tigris Cressey, 1967a, p. 63, figs. 325-345 ; 1970, p. 12, fig. 38. 

Fen1ale.-Cephalothorax Inuch broader than long, antero
medially angular and postero-Iaterally produced into large distally 
broadly rounded lobes almost reaching the middle of the fourth 
thoracic segment. Frontal plates rather small and displaced to the 
ventral side. Second thoracic segment laterally expanded into 
moderately large lobes contacting the lobes of the fourth seglnent 
and overlapped by the lobes of the cephalothorax. Third thoracic 
segment very small. Fourth with a pair of oblong lobes directed 
outwards. Genital segment ovate, highly enlarged, posteriorly 
forming two rounded lobes separated by a deep sinus about a 
third of the length of the seglnent. Abdomen nearly twice as broad 
as long. Caudal rami nearly circular, with four small spiniform 
setae and two small inner setules. 

Basal segment of antennule broadening distalwards, distal part 
with short setae, Inarginal ones sharp, others blunt. First two 
segments of antenna stout, third moderately stout and distally 
curved, no pads. Maxillule with two spines and a blunt tooth. 
M axilla robust, median process of distal segment very stout, inner 
strongly curved, outer small. Maxilliped long and slender, like 
that of N. vespa, with a small projecting circular <;lisc, distal segment 
slender, apically blunt, with a spine. 

Basipod of first leg with two very indistinct pads, basal segment 
of endopod without pad, exopod comparatively broad, with fairly 
sharp spines. Basipod of second leg without pads, rami subsimilar, 
spines as on first exopod. Basipod of third leg expanded on ventral 
side, rami like those of second leg, exopod with smaller .spines. 
8asipod of fourth leg clearly two-jointed, rami one-jointed, both 
rami reduced, exopod larger and with four small spines, endopod 
without any armatule. Fifth leg composed of a tubercle and a seta. 
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Fig. SQ. Nesippus tigris (contd.) : A, antennule ; B, antenna; C, maxillule ; 
D, maxilla; E, maxilliped ; F-I, legs 1-5 ; J, leg 5, abdomen and caudal 
rami. 
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Length. 8.0 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,3 
1 +0, 7 
1 +0,4 
0+0 

Exopod 
0+1,3+IV 
1+1,5+IV 
1+1,4+IV 
IV 

Host.-Galeocerdo cuvier. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean (w. adagascar), A tlantic Ocean 
(Florida). 

Remarks. In the very small, ventrally placed frontal plates, 
large elegantly rounded genital segment with deep posterior sinus, 
broad abdomen and caudal rami with setae converted into spines, 
this species differs from all the others. The appendages have a 
robust appearance and the reduction of both rami of fourth leg is 
very characteristic. 

The lobes of the fourth thoracic segment are larger than shown 
by Cressey, maxilla has a distinct, though small, outer process 
instead of hairs and the spines on the caudal rami are longer. The 
endopod of leg four is different in shape. 

Nesippus vespa Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 51) 

Nesippus vespa Kirtisinghe, 1964, p.91, figs. 115-122 ; Cressey, 1967a, p.65, 
figs. 346-356 ; Pillai, 1968b, p. 18, fig. 5. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broader than long, postero-Iaterally 
produced into large lobes not reaching the tip of the lobes of the 
second segment. Frontal plates large and projecting. Posterior 
border of cephalothorax transverse) with prominent lateral inci
sions. Second thoracic segment laterally produced into larg~ lobes 
stopping far short of the tip of the third segment. Third segment 
comparatively long, postero-medially produced and rather immersed 
in second segment. Fourth segment medially produced outwards, 
without plates. Genital segment with distinct anterior neck, rest 
of the segment oblong, deeply incised posteriorly. Abdomen 
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Fig. 51. Nesippus vespa Kirtisinghe : A, female, dorsal view ; B, antenna; 
C, maxillule ; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped ; F-I, legs 1-4; J, abdomen and 
caudal rami. 

broader than long, not dorsally visible. Caudal ralnl with four 
large and two small setae. 

Basal segment of antennule short, with very few setae. First 
and second segments of antenna stout, each with an adhesion pad, 
third segment with two very long spines, claw beyond the spines 
slender and well curved. Maxillule with three dorsal spines and 
an apical process. Distal segment of nlaxilla with inner process 
smaller than outer, median process large, as long as the second 
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segment. Basal segment of maxilliped with projecting inner distal 
adhesion pad, claw narrowing, spine rather strong. 

Basipod of first leg with three pads, first segment of endopod with 
one pad, claws on exopod as in N. crypturus. Basipod of second 
and third legs expanded, that of third formin~ a large lower lobe, 
of second with two pads and of third with one, rami subsimilar. 
Basipod of fourth leg small, without pad, rami one-jointed, endopod 
not modified. Fifth leg a small process carrying one seta. 

Length.-3.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,3 
1+0,7 
1+0,4 
4 

Host.-Rhynchobatus djeddensis. 

Exopod 
0+1,3+IV 
1 +1, 5+IV 
I+I,4+IV 
3+IV 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala), Madagascar. 

Remarks.-The female illustrated by Kirtisinghe has a shorter 
genital segment and the abdomen and caudal rami are exposed. 
In my specimens they are concealed as illustrated by Cressey. The 
inner process of the maxilla is dentate and not naked as shown by 
Cressey and instead of a bunch of hairs there is a distinct outer 
process which is longer than the inner. N. vespa can be easily identi
fied by the very narrow fourth thoracic segment devoid of plates 
or lobes creating a real waist to which the specific name alludes. 

Genus EchthrogaJeus Stp. & Lutk. 

Echthrogaleus Stp. & LUtk., 1861, p. 380 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 118 ; Cressey, 
1967a, p. 53. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax large, with lateral constrictions, 
postero-Iaterally produced into large lobes. Frontal plates small, 
separate. Second thoracic segment laterally expanded into large 
lobes. Fourth segment short, with large elytra-like dorsal plates 
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covering nearly half of the genital segment. Latter large, as long 
as cephalothorax, postero-Iaterally forming large lobes and postero
medially a small lobe overlapping abdomen. Abdomen one
segmented. Caudal rami terminal. 

Antenna with adhesion pads. Maxilla with outer process in the 
shape of a hemispherical spiny bulge. Maxilliped with spatulate 
or dactyliform distal segment. Basipods of legs one to three with 
prominent pads, rami of first two-jointed, exopod of second and 
third three and endopod two-jointed. Basipod of fourth leg small, 
rami one-jointed, lamellar. Fifth leg a chitinised process carrying 
a tooth and two to three spines. 

Cephalothorax of male narrower. Fourth segment with indi
cations of dorsal plates in the form of two small lobes overlapping 
genital segment. Genital segment squarish. Abdomen two-jointed. 
Caudal rami with plumose setae. Segmentation of rami of legs two 
to three as in female, distal endopod segment of third leg modified, 
rami of fourth leg two-jointed, not lameller. 

Type-species : E. coleoptratus (Guerin). 

Discussion.-The six species till then described under the genus 
were reduced to three by Cressey (1967a), namely E. eo[eoptratus, 
E. denticulatus and E. torpidinis. But Kirtisinghe (1964) in the 
meanwhile described a fourth, E. peetinatus, and Shiino (1963) 
described E. pellucidus. 

In his key to species Cressey wrote of E. coleoptratus that the 
"posterior border of dorsal plates is smooth" The border is feebly 
but definitely denticulated. Denticulation of the dorsal plates is 
apparently a generic character. 

Cressey clearly states that in this genus dorsal plates are present 
only on the fourth segment. But Yamaguti, Shiino and Hewitt 
described dorsal plates on the second and third segments also. The 
second segment has lateral expansions as in Nesippus but they are 
not dorsal plates. The third segment has its postero-Iateral parts 
produced into small lobes. They are also not dorsal plates. Shiino 
mentions dorsal plates in E. denticulatus but calls identical structures 
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in E. coleoptratus lateral plates. There is thus much confusion and 
Cressey is correct in recognising dorsal plates only on the fourth 
segment. 

In Echthrogaleus instead of an outer spine there is a hemispherical 
bulge on the distal segment of the maxilla. But on the distal part 
of this bulge there is a distinct blunt process which is undoubtedly 
the counterpart of the spine. Thus as already indicated the structure 
of the maxilla is the same in all pandarids, the difference is only in 
the size of the process. Even when only a bunch of hairs is evident 
this is placed on a small projection. It appears that the outer process 
of the maxilla of pandarids is the homologue of the outer thin flange 
of caligids which in euryphorids like Alebion and Elytrophora is 
strongly spiny. 

Key to species of EchthrogaJeus 

1. Dorsal plates of fourth segment very small, 
not overlapping genital segment 
Dorsal plates of fourth segment large, over
lapping genital segment 

2. Dorsal plates of fourth segment with antero-
1 ateral spine-like projection 
Dorsal plates of fourth segment without an
tero-Iateral spine-like projection 

3. Posterior border of dorsal plates promi
nently denticulate, fifth leg dorsally visible 
Posterior border of dorsal plates feebly 
denticulate, fifth leg not dorsally visible 

.pectinatlls Kirtisinghe 

.2 

.3 

. torpedinis Wilson 

.denticulatus Smith 

. coleoptratus (Guerin) 

EchthrogaJeus coJeoptratus (Guerin) 
(Figs. 52 A-C, 53, 54 A-K.) 

Echthrogaleus coleoptratus Stp. & Lutk., 186], p. 380, pI. 8, fig. 15 ; Wilson, 
1907b, p.367, p1. 19; Yamaguti, 1936c, p.7, pI. 4; Shiino, 1954d, p. 
291, figs. 1-3 ; Hewitt, 1967b, p. 223, figs. 94-101 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 54, 
figs. 264-280. 

Fenlale.-Cephalothorax much broader than long, \vith very 
prominent median lateral constriction continued inwards as trans
verse grooves. Frontal plates low but placed on a projecting lobe. 
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Fig. 52. A-C. Echtlrrogaleus coleoptratus (Guerin) : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, male, dorsal view; C, dorsal plate of fourth segment, male; 
D-F. Echthrogaleus denticulatlls Smith: D, female, dorsal view; E, hind 
border of cephalothorax ; F, border of dorsal plate of fourth segment. 

Postero-lateral lobes very narrow, curving inwards and slightly 
overlappping fourth segment. Second thoracic segment laterally 
produced into large lobes reaching the tip of the lobes of cephalo
thorax. Third segment rectangular, postero-Iaterally produced 
over fourth segment. Dorsal plates of fourth segment very large, 
covering more than half of the genital segment, with antero-Iateral 
and outer-distal concavity, hind border feebly dentate. Genital 
segment with deep postero-median sinus, lobes rounded and nearly 
touching. Abdomen not visible dorsally, slightly broader than long, 
attached to ventral side of genital segment. Caudal rami laminate, 
longer than broad, with six very small setae, just projecting beyond 
the genital segment. Dorsal side of cephalothorax and dorsal 
plates with transparent spots. 
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J 

Fig. 53. Echthrogaleus coleoptratus (contd.): Female. A, antennuTe; 
Bt antenna; C, maxilla; D, maxilliped ; E, leg 1 ; F, same, intercoxal 
plate; G t leg 2 ; H, leg 3 ; I, leg 4 ; J, leg 5 ; K, abjomen and caudal rami ; 
L, margin of caudal ramus. 
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Basal segment of antennule with short stout pectinate setae. 
First two segments of antenna with large adhesion pads, third 
segment distally recurved and internally grooved. Distal segment 
of maxilla slender, as long as basal, outer process a globular spiny 
bulge with an anterior process, inner claw strong and serrated, 
median process rather short and almost of the same width through
out. Basal segment of maxilliped with prominent projecting pads, 
distal strong and dactyliform, distally grooved. 

Basipod of first leg with three pads, first endopod segment with 
one pad, rami two-jointed, distal segment of endopod strongly 
spiny, claws on exopod stout. Basipod of second leg with one large 
pad, rami two-jointed (the leg in the specimen studied was 
abnormal). Outer part of apron of third leg with a large patch of 
spines, exopod three-jointed, basal segment bulging outwards, 
claws stout, endopod two-jointed, basal segment externally bulged. 
Fourth leg with one-jointed flattened sparsely denticulate ram]. 
Fifth leg with a stout spine and three pectinate setae. 

Length.-9.7 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax comparatively longer, postero-Iateral 
lobes apically more rounded. Lobes of second segment reaching 
tip of lobes of cephalothorax. Third segment transversely oblong. 
Fourth segment with lobe-like lateral extensions overlapping genital 
segment, latter squarish. Abdomen two-jointed. 

Basal segment of antennule with long setae. Second segment of 
antenna with strong pads, third segment with long spines and a 
stout distal process. Maxilla more strongly armed. Maxilliped 
with slightly different armature. 

First leg with two-jointed rami, basipod with three pads and 
endopod with one. Basipod of second leg with three pads, one of 
them double, exopod three-jointed, endopod indistinctly three
jointed. Basipod of third leg with two pads, one double, distal 
endopod segment modified, with a curved claw, a spiny bulge and a 
bifid claw. Fourth leg with indistinctly two-jointed endopod. Fifth 
leg with three setae and a process, sixth with a spine and a seta. 
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Length.-6.4 mm. 

Host.-Prionace glauca, Lamna ditrophis, L. nasus, L. corn ub ica, 
Squalus acanthias, Centrophorus granulosus, Carcharodon carcharias, 
]surus oxyrhyncus, I. glaucus, Carcharhinus milberti. 

Distribut ion .-Cosmopoli tan. 

Relnarks.-The exopod of the second leg of the specimen studied 
was only two-jointed. It shows signs of a regenerated ramus. One
seta on the caudal rami of the male also showed a curious deformity. 
The specimen obviously sustained an injury. 

Echthrogaleus denticulatus Smith 
(Figs. 52 D-F~ 54 L-M, 55) 

Echt"rogaleu~ denticulatus Smith, 1874, p. 282 ; Wilson, 1907b, p. 369, pI. 20 ; 
1932, p. 428, fig. 268 ; Shiino. 1954d, p. 297, figs. 4-8 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 56, 
figs. 281-290. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly semicircular with faint lateral 
constriction and groove. Frontal plates very low. Postero-median 
part with three pairs of denticles, postero-lateral lobes large, distally 
rounded, not reaching dorsal plates of fourth segment. Second 
thoracic segment with large lateral lobes reaching the tip of the 
lobes of cephalothorax. Third segment comparatively large, narro
wing backwards, hind border trilobed. Dorsal plates of fourth 
segment large, projecting well beyond genital segment, with antero
lateral spine, postero-laterally produced into large apically rounded 
lobes, hind border denticulated. Genital segment posteriorly 
with wide median sinus, lateral lobes very large and distally rounded, 
median lobe situated within the sinus, distally broader and rounded. 
Abdomen slightly longer than broad, partially visible in dorsal 
view. Caudal rami long and slender, with short setae. 

Basal segment of antennule with long setae. First and second 
segments of antenna with large pads, third segment stout, strongly 
curved and distally grooved, with two spines. Maxillule with two 
outer spines and a stout distal tooth. Maxilla with the inner and 
distal processes long, latter with strong armature, extreme tip 
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Fig. 54. A-K. Echrhrogaleus coleoptratus (contd.). Male. A, antennule; 
B, antenna; C, maxillue ; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped; F-K, legs 1-6. 
L-M. Echthrogaleus denticulatus : L, mouth tube, mandible and maxil
lule; M, antenna. 
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Fig. 55. Echthrogaleus denticulatus (contd.): A, antennule; B, maxilla; 
C-D, maxilliped ; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2 ; G, leg 3; H, same, endopod; 
J, same, exopod ; J, leg 4 ; K, leg 5 ; L, abdoolen and caudal rami. 
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smooth and curved inwards. Basal segment of maxilliped with two 
adhesion pads and outer distal digitiform process, claw spatulate 
and asymmetrically bifid, with a strong spine. 

Basipod of first leg with three large pads, rami two-jointed, basal 
endopod segment with one pad, that of exopod highly expanded 
Basipod of second leg with one single and two large double pads, 
exopod three and endopod indistinctly three-segmented. Apron of 
third leg with a single and a double pad, exopod broad, segments 
with serrate outer flange, endopod indistinctly three-jointed, basal 
segment expanded outwards. Rami of fourth leg subsimilar, one
jointed and laminate. Fifth leg a long chitinised process projecting 
beyond the genital segment, with three setae and a blunt process. 

Length.-7.8 mm. 

Host.-Alopias pelagicus, A. vulpinus, Isuropsis glauca, Prionace 
glauca, Carcharodon carcharias, Eulamia flo r idan us, Sphyrna 
zygaena. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks.-E. pellucidus Shiino (1963) shows very close resem
blance to E. denticulatus. According to Shiino E. pel/ucidus has 
transparent integument, its second and third thoracic segments 
are coalesced at least in the adult, the hind part of the body from 
the fourth segment is not longer than the anterior part, the dorsal 
plates of the fourth segment do not extend beyond the middle of 
the genital segment and are bordered with recurved spines on all 
sides except the front margin, the claw of the maxilliped is bifid 
and the first three pairs of legs are furnished with bilaterally arranged 
hairs instead of multiserial ones. 

The single female of E. denticulatus described above is very much 
like E. pellucidus except for the shape of the dorsal plates of the 
fourth segment and the general shape of the genital segment. The 
genital segment of E. pellucidus is different in shape but it can be 
a sign of immaturity. I am almost sure that E. pellucidus is 
synonym of E. denticulatus but leave the dicision to those who have 
access to collections of both species. 
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EchthrogaJeus pectinatus Kirtisinghe 

Eehthrogaleus peetinatus Kirtisinghe, 1964, p.89, figs. 105-108. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, broader 
than long, with one lateral incision. Postero-lateral lobes short 
but broad. Frontal plates large and separate. Second thoracic 
segment laterally produced into rounded lobes. Third segment 
comparatively small. Fourth segment very short, with a pair of 
small plates, lateral and not dorsal, their hind border with about 
eight large teeth. Genital segment slightly broader than long, with 
rounded corners. Abdomen one-jointed, attached to ventral side 
of genital segment, but partially visible in dorsal view. Caudal rami 
elongate oblong, with five long setae. 

Terminal segment of antenna very long and curved, with one 
spine. Maxilla with a short spine, a long claw and a rounded lobe. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with large adhesion pad, distal segment 
dactyliform, with a spine. 

First leg with two-jointed rami, second with three-jointed exopod 
and two-jointed endopod. Fourth leg with indistinctly two-jointed 
ramI. 

Length.-6.4 mm. 

Host.-Rhincodon typus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka 

Remarks.-This is an atypical species and Kirtisinghe's descrip
tion lacks details. The shortness of the postero-Iateral lobes of 
the cephalothorax, of the lateral lobes of the second thoracic 
segment and the plates of the fourth segment together with the 
absence of lobes on the genital segment give this species quite a 
distinct appearance. The plates of the fourth segment are very 
small but satisfy the generic definition. Unlike as in other species 
the rami of the fourth leg show incomplete partition. 
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Genus Phyllothereus Norman 

Phyl/otherellS Norman, 1903, p. 368 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. J 21 ; Cressey, 1967a, 
p.24. 

Phyl/ophora M. Edwards, 1840, p. 471. 

Laminifera Poche, 1902, (after Cressey, 1967a). 

Parapandarlls Wilson, 1920a, p. 7 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 124. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax very broad, with lateral incision and 
backwardly directed groove, postero-Iateral lobes large and conical, 
posterior border very short. Anterior border of cephalothorax 
nearly transverse, frontal plates very low. Second thoracic segment 
. short, third fairly large, fourth indistinct, two to four with large 
slanting and overlapping lateral plates, those of third and fourth 
overlapping in the middle. Genital segment as long as broad, 
postero-medially prolonged into a transversely oblong plate over
lapping abdomen. Abdomen similar to dorsal plate but longer. 
Caudal rami attached near base of abdomen, flattened, with small 
spInes. 

Antennule with spines. Antenna with long third segment. 
Maxilla with short processes. Claw of maxilliped dactyliform. 
Legs one to three with two-jointed flat rami devoid of setae, basipod 
of leg four very large, rami one-jointed. 

Male without plates on thoracic segments. Antenna with normal 
third segment. Claws on mixilla longer. Legs one to four with 
short but broad setose two-jointed rami. Fifth and sixth legs 
present. 

Type-species: P. cornutus (M. Edwards). 

Phyllothereus cornutus (M. Edwards) 
(Figs. 56, 57, 58) 

Phyllothereus cornutus Norman, 1903, p. 368 ; Scott, T & A, 1913, p. 92, pI. 19. 
figs. 11-18, p1. 23, fig. 3 ; Wilson, 1932, p.440; Lewis, 1966b, p.96, figs. 
17-19 ; Cressey, 1967a, p. 25, figs. 125-138. 

Phy/lophora cornuta M. Edwards, 1840, p. 472, pI. 38, figs. ] 3-]4. 

Parapandarlls nodosus Wilson, 1924a, p.7. 
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Fig. 56. Phyllothereus cornutus (M. Edwards)· A, female, dorsal view; 
B, male, dorsal view. 

Ferna/e.-General shape of body as given in the generic definition. 
Basal segment of antennule large, with strong spines instead of 
setae, distal segment elongated. First two segments of antenna 
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Fig. 57. Phyllothereus cornutus (eontd.): Female. A, antennule; 
B, antenna; C, maxilluJe; D, maxilla; E, same, tip enlarged ; 
F, maxilliped, G-J, legs 1-4 ; K, legs 5 and 6, abdomen and caudal ramus. 
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Fig. 58. Phyllo/hereus corllU/IlS (contd.): Male. A, antennule; B, ante
nna ; C, maxilla; D, maxilliped ~ E·J, legs 1-6 ; K, tip of caudal ramus. 
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very short, third very long and strongly curved, with two small 
spines. Maxillule with a proximal bunch of one spine and two 
setae, distally a small spine and a stout process. Basal segment of 
maxilla stout, partially fused with distal segment, latter with outer 
pectinate short process drawn out into a sharp spine, inner spine 
stout and bilaterally serrated, median process with characteristi
cally arranged spinules, inner process with a basal crest of spines. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with a circular projecting disc, claw 
narrow and dactyliform, with a slender spine. 

Basipod of first leg with a small adhesion pad, a similar pad on 
basal segment of endopod, second endopod segment with three 
curved claws, distal exopod segment with four spines and three 
claws. Basipod of second leg with three spiny pads and a small 
corrugated pad, rami highly flattened and prominently spinulose, 
armed with very short spines. Basipod of third leg ventrally pro
duc~d into a spiny lobe, ranli two-jointed and flattened, endopod 
longer. Basipod of fourth leg anteriorly produced into a very large, 
semicircular lobe with spiny border, rami subsimilar, one-jointed. 

Length.-lO.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax evenly rounded, with incurving postero
lateral lobes reaching the middle of the third segment, frontal plates 
prominent. Second thoracic segment postero-Iaterally produced 
into a narrow apically blunt lobe, third segment forming rounded 
lobes. Fourth segment antero-Iaterally drawn out into apically 
curved blunt lobes, narrowing backwards, hind border convex. 
Genital segment longer than broad, with small curved antero-Iateral 
corners and rounded postero-Iateral lobes. Abdomen two-jointed, 
segments broader than long, first longer. Caudal rami with four 
large and two small setae. The shape of the thoracic segments and 
genital segment is very characteristic. 

Antennule more slender than in female. Antenna with shorter 
third segment, apex converted into a triangular lobe, second seg
ment fairly stout, with two corrugated pads. Claws of maxilla 
longer. Basal segment of maxilliped with two projecting strongly 
corrugated pads, distal segment stout and dactyliform, with a long 
spIne. 
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Basipod of first leg with three adhesion pads, first segment of 
endopod internally expanded and slightly overlapping second seg
ment and carrying a pad, first segment of exopod elongated. 
Basipod of second leg with one pad, rami two-jointed, exopod larger 
and externally spiny. Basipod of third leg without pad, exopod 
smaller than endopod, externally more conspicuously spiny. Fourth 
leg similar to third but slightly smaller. Fifth leg composed of 
two setae and a strong spine. Sixth formed of one stout seta and one 
stout spine. 

Host.-Prionace glauca. 

Distribution .-Cosmopolitan 

Ren1arks.-The synonymy of this species, until Cressey clarified 
it, was most complicated. This is indeed surprising since of all the 
pandarids this species, both male and female, has very diagnostic 
characters. 

Genus Gangliopus Gersteacker 

Gangliopus Gerstaecker, 1854, p. 189 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 120 ; Cressey, .1967a, 
p.27. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax broader than long, postero-Iaterally 
expanded into large triangular lobes making the hind border deeply 
concave. Lateral sides with a median incision and faint transverse 
groove. Frontal plates low, subventral. Dorsal plates of second 
thoracic segment comparatively small, situated wide apart, plates 
of third segment larger, fused in the middle, plates of fourth seg
ment large, fused and with deep posterior incision. Plates of second 
and third segments slanting outwards, all the plates successively 
overlapping. Genital segment comparatively small, with .broad 
posterior sinus housing the abdominal plate, lobes of genital seg
ment rounded. Abdomen one-jointed and laterally drawn out, 
distally evenly rounded. Caudal rami with three spines and two 
setae. 

Antennule without and antenna with basal pad. Maxilla with 
three processes. Maxilliped with inner distal process, distal segment 
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dactyliform. Legs one to three with two-jointed, slender, strongly 
spiny rami without setae, basi pod with spiny pad, rami of fourth 
leg one-jointed. Fifth leg present. 

Cephalothorax of male elongated, with projecting frontal plates 
and long postero-lateral lobes. Thoracic segments two to four 
subequal in size, first laterally produced into lobes, third laterally 
angular, fourth antero-laterally forming small rounded lobes, its 
hind border convex. Genital segment as long as broad, with postero
lateral lobes. Abdomen two-jointed. 

Antennule and antenna with pads. Maxilliped with additional 
armature. Legs one to four with two-jointed setose rami, basi pods 
with modified fleshy pads. 

Type-species : G. pyriformis Gerstaecker. 

Discussion.-Three species, G. pyriformis Gerstaecker (1854), 
G. tetrapturi Yamaguti and Yamasu (1960) and G.japonicus Shiino 
(1960a) have been described under this genus. G. letrapturi is a 
synonym of G. pyriformis and Cressey removed G. japonicus to 
the new genus Pannosus Cressey (1967a). 

Gang/iopus shows very close resemblance to Phyllothereus in 
the shape of the body of both sexes. But the legs show clear diffe
rence particularly in the case of the females. 

Gangliopus pyriformis Gerstaecker 
(Figs. 59-60) 

Gangliopus pyriformis Gerstaecker, 1854, p. 192 ; Wilson, 1907b, p. 350 ~ Monod 
and Dollfus, 1938, p.204 ; Yanlaguti, 19b3, p. 120 ; Cressey, 1967a, p.28, 
figs. 139-146. 

Gang/iopus lelrapturi Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1960, p. 142 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p.121, pI. 141, fig. 1. 

Ferna/e.-General shape of body as in the generic definition. 
Antennule stout, basal segment with blunt spines. Basal segment 
of antenna with a pad, third segment large, narrowing and distally 
curved. Maxillule somewhat rectangular, with two outer setae and 
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Fig. 59. Gang/iopus PYrifortllis Gerstaecker ; Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, maxillule ; E, maxilla; F, maxilli
ped ; 0, leg 1 ; H, same, tip of endopod : I, same, tip of exopod. J, Male, 
dorsal view. 
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Fig. 60. Gangliopus pyriformis (contd.) : A-E, Female. A-C, legs 2-4: 
,D, legs 5-6, abdomen and caudal ramus; E, caudal ramus. F ... P, Male. 
F, antennule ; G, antenna; H, maxilla; I, maxilliped; J-O, legs 1 .. 6; 
P, spines on ventral side of genital segment. 
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one small and one large dis~al teeth. Basal segment of nlaxiIIa stout, 
associated with a pad, outer process of distal segment pectinate, 
inner slender, middle process stout and covered with spines. Basal 
segment of maxilliped internally expanded into a large lobe with 
distal excavation, distal segment dactyliform, closing into the 
concavity. 

Basipod of first leg with spiny dorsal lobe, rami two-jointed, 
spiny and armed with short claws, one claw very blunt. Basipod 
of second leg wi~h three spiny pads, two of them double, rami 
elongated and two-jointed, strongly spiny. Basipod of third leg 
enlarged, with a spiny dorsal lobe and double ventral pad, rami 
two-jointed, exopod narrow, endopod longer and broader. Basipod 
of fourth leg slightly smaller than that of third, without pad, rami 
slender, exopod longer and indistinctly two-jointed, endopod one
jointed. Fifth and sixth legs as shown in figure. 

Length.-9.0 mm. 

Male.-Body as described under genus. Genital segment with 
anterior ventral transverse row of spines as illustrated. Antennule 
comparatively stout, associated with a large grooved double pad. 
Antenna with pads on first and second segments, third segment 
with two small spines. Basal segment of maxilliped with two cor
rugated pads on a high process followed by a very small process, 
distal segment dactyliform. 

Basipod of first leg with two pads, produced dorsally and 
ventrally, basal segment of endopod with a pad, first exopod seg
ment large. Basipod of second leg with large, muscular, projecting 
and faintly grooved pad, rami subequal, two-jointed. Basipod of 
third leg larger than that of second, rami two-jointed, endopod 
larger than exopod. Fourth leg similar to third but much smaller. 
Fifth leg composed of a seta, a flanged spine and a blunt process. 
Sixth leg similar to fifth but seta and spines smaller. 

Length.-7.3. mm. 

Host.-Prionace glauca, lsurus nasus, Tetraptur mitsukuri. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 
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Remarks.-Cressey has shown the fifth leg as a process carrying 
a setule. But external to the spine is a seta mounted on a tubercle. 
These may represent the fifth and sixth legs. He has illustrated the 
dorsal plates of the fourth segment as laterally extending beyond 
those of the third. The reverse is true of the specimen I studied. 
There is difference in the armature of the maxilliped of the male 
also. 

As already observed Gang/iopus closely resembles Phyllothereus. 
Both have the same type of body and cephalic appendages. There 
is a general reduction in the pads and increase in spinulation of the 
legs. The nlales have almost identical legs. As pointed out by 
Cressey the similarity is the result of adaptation to life on the gill 
filaments. 

The adhesion pads on the legs of the female of Gang/iopus are 
of a peculiar type, projecting and studded with spines or pustules. 
The surface is traversed by a' deep groove whose edges project. 
The legs are indeed of a unique type different from those of an 
other pandarids. 

Genus Dinemoura Latreille 

Dinel110Ura Latreille, 1829, p. 197 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 116 ; Cressey, 1967a, 
p.38. 

Dinematura Burmeister, 1835, p. 284 ; Lewis, 1966b, p. 102. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax broad, lateral borders with one or 
more pairs of constrictions, postero-Iateral lobes large, reaching 
lateral lobes or dorsal plates of fourth segment. Frontal plates 
separate.. Second thoracic segment laterally and third posteriorly 
produced into lobes. Fourth segment with dorsal plates, or lateral 
lobes. Genital segment large, posteriorly bilobed. Abdomen pro
jecting b~yond genital segment, two-jointed, each segment with a 
dorsal plate. Caudal rami laminate, terminal. 

Antennule with double adhesion pad, if present. Antenna with 
several pads. Maxillule with three basal spines and a distal process. 
Maxilla with two long claws, with combs of spinules and a bunch 
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of hairs (armature may be elaborate). Basal segment of mixilliped 
with strong pads, distal dactyliform. 

First pair of legs with two-jointed rami, second and third legs 
with three-jointed rami, rami broad and characteristically armed, 
Fourth leg small, with one-jointed rami. Basipod of legs one to 
three with adhesion pads. 

Fourth thoracic segment of male with small lateral lobes. 
Abdomen two-jointed. Legs with two-jointed rami, endopod of 
leg three modified. 

Type-species: D. producta (Muller). 

Discussion.-Yamaguti listed ten species under this genus but 
Cressey reduced them to four, namely, D. latifolia (Stp. & Lutk. 
1861), D. descrepans Cressey (1967a), D. ferox (Kroyer, 1838) 
and D. producta (Muller, 1785). 

Key to species of Dinemoura 

1. Dorsal plates of fourth segment large, pro
jecting beyond lateral borders of genital 
segment, posterior lobes of genital segment 
distally rounded .latifolia (Stp. & Lutk.) 
Dorsal plates of fourth segment small, not 
projecting beyond lateral borders of genital 
segment, posterior. lobes of genital segment 
distally truncate 

Dinemoura latifolia (Stp. & Lutk.) 
(Figs. 61A, 62) 

.descrepansCressey 

Dinematura lati/olia Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p.378, pI. 8, fig. 16 ; Wilson, 1907b, 
p.383, pIs. 24-25 ; Yamaguti, 1936c, p.9, pI. 5, figs. 50-52 ; Shiino, 1954d, 
p.308, figs. 9-10 ; Lewis, 1966b, p. 102, figs. 20-23. 

Dinemoura latifolia Yamaguti, 1963, p.117, pI. 136, fig. 1 ; Cressey, 1967a, 
p.42, figs. 194-196; Hewitt, 1967b, p. 195, figs. 21-43. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broader than long, with two pairs of 
rather low lateral constrictions. Frontal plates of average size, 
separate, postero-Iateral lobes rather large, equally broad through
out. Second thoracic segment laterally expanded, third drawn out 
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Fig. 61. A, Dinemoura lati/olia (Stp. & Lutk.), female. dorsal view 
B, Pagina tunica Cressey, female, dorsal view. 
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Fi'g. 62. Dinemoura lati/olia (contd.): A, antennule ; B, antenna; 
C, maxillule ; D, maxilla ; E, same, tip enlarged ; F, maxilliped ; G, leg 
1 ; H, leg 2 ; I, leg 3 ; J, same, exopod ; K, same, endopod ; L, leg 4. ; 
M, abdomen and caudal ramus. 

into small lateral and posterior lobes. Fourth segment with large 
dorsal plates covering nearly half of· the genital segment, laterally 
expanded into broad lobes reaching far beyond the sides of the 
genital segment and posteriorly produced into rounded lobes. 
Genital segment deeply cleft, with a bilobed median plate within 
the sinus. Abdomen two-segmented, basal segment short and 
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laterally drawn out into curved rounded lobes, distal segment large, 
distally forming an elegantly rounded semicircular lobe. Caudal 
rami laminate, reaching beyond the body, with long setae. 

Antennule comparatively small, associated with a large, bilobed 
pad, anterior lobe small. First and second segments of antenna 
with prominent adhesion pad, third segment robust (broken in the 
specimen examined). Maxillule with basal projection carrying a 
spine and two setae, distal process long and jointed. Distal segment 
of maxilla longer than basal, outer process represented by a bunch 
of stiff hairs mounted on a tubercle, inner and median claws slender 
and strongly curved, latter much longer, with combs of spinules 
covering the whole surface. Basal segment of maxilliped with two 
inner distal semicircular pads, claw narrowing, not curved. 

Basipod of first leg with two pads, basal segment of endopod 
with one pad, basal segment of exopod highly enlarged, rami two
jointed. Basipod of second leg with four pads, one double, rami 
three-jointed, exopod stouter and strongly armed. Basipod of third 
leg with six to seven pads, some of them double, basal segment of 
exopod externally produced, basal segment of endopod forming a 
large hairy lobe, both rami highly flattened. Basipod of fourth leg 
produced into a posterior, an anterior and a distal lobe, rami one
jointed and highly flattened. Fifth leg a small spine, sixth a chiti
nised lobe. 

Length.-14.0 mm. 

Host.-Jsurus oxyrhynchus, Lamna nasus, L. ditrophis, Prionace 
glauca, Carcharodon rondelettii, C. carcharias, Alopias vulpinus, 
Galeorhinus australis. 

Distribution .-Cosm opoli tan. 

Remarks.-In all the descriptions of this species the anterior 
part of the basi pod of the fourth leg is shown as folded downwards 
which appears to be its natural condition. I have illustrated it 
as spread out and this gives the appendage quite a different 
appearance. 
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Dinemoura descrepans Cressey 
(Figs. 63, 64, 65, A-F.) 

Dinemoura descrepans Cressey, 1967a, p.43, figs. 197 ... 217. 
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Fig. 63. Dinemoura descrepans Cressey • At female, dorsal view; B, male, dorsal view. 
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Fig: 64. Dinelnollra descrepans (c<?ntd.): Female. A,l antennule; B, ante
nna ; C, maxillule ; D, maxilla; E, same, distal part enlarged ; F-G, maxil
liped ; H-K, legs 1-4 ; L, caudal ramus. 
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Fig. 65. Dinemoura descrepans (contd.): A, genital segment and abdomen, 
female; B-F, male : B, leg 1 ; C, leg 4 ; D, leg 3, endopod; E, same, exo
pod; F, leg 4 ; G-L, Pagina tunica {contd.} : G, antennule ; H, antenna; 
I, maxillule ; J, maxilla; K, same, tip enlarged; L, maxilliped. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax nearly twice as broad as long, with a 
prominent lateral incision continued as an oblique groove. Frontal 
plates projecting. Postero-lateral lobes of cephalothorax com
paratively narrow, not reaching the genital segment. Thoracic 
segments two to four subequal in length, second produced into 
large irregular lobes, third into short lobes. Dorsal plates of fourth 
segment very small, situated laterally, their hind border with four 
teeth. Genital segnlent nearly equal in length and width, postero
laterally produced into roughly parallel sided, apically subtruncate 
lobes overreaching the abdomen. Median plate nearly circular, 
with fairly broad incision about half the length of the plate. Abdo
men two-jointed, basal segment transversely oblong, distal segment 
longitudinally rectangular. Caudal rami elongate oblong, with four 
long and two small setae. 

Basal segment of antennule stout, with several blunt pectinate 
spine-like setae. Basal segment of antenna elongated, with a double 
pad, second segment with two pads, third segment proximally 
stout, with two spines, apex recurved. Maxillule with three small 
basal setae and a stout distal process. Distal segment of maxilla 
with elaborate armature. Distal inner part of distal segment with 
a rounded prominence carrying a bunch of stiff hairs and a curved 
process, basal part of median process pectinate, its inner distal part 
produced and carrying a bunch of flattened spines, claw armed as 
usual in the genus. Basal segment of maxilliped elongated, with 
large conical inner median process and three pads, distal segment 
narrowing, only very slightly curved. 

Basipod of first leg with a pad, rami two-jointed, exopod larger, 
its second segment larger than first. Basipod of second leg with a 
pad, rami three-jointed, exopod larger, its basal segment much en
larged, outer border of exopod with spiny flange. Basipod of third 
leg above the insertion of the exopod prominently spiny, first 
segment of exopod smaller than that of second leg, basal segment 
of endopod highly expanded. Basipod of fourth leg very small, 
distally forming an outer and inner spiny lobe, rami one-jointed, 
lamellar, with branching canals inside, endopod broader than 
exopod. 

Length.-13.5 mm. 
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Male.-Cephalothorax nearly as in the female, frontal plates 
more projecting. Third thoracic segment larger. Lateral plates 
of fourth segment small, just overlapping genital segment. Genital 
segment with small antero-lateral and large postero-Iateral rounded 
lobes, postero-medially produced to give attachment to the two
segmented abdomen. 

Basipod of first leg with two small pads, dist~l segment of endopod 
with one large pad, exopod larger than endopod. Rami of second 
leg two-jointed, exopod slightly larger. Basipod of third leg spiny 
above the insertion of the exopod, basal segment of exopod 
produced at the outer distal part, second segment of endopod with 
two small projecting lobes as in figure. Basipod of fourth leg as 
long as the one-jointed rami, exopod longer but narrower than 
endopod. 

Length.-9.0 mm. 

Host.-Alopias vulpinus, A. superciliosus. 

Distribution.-Indian and Pacific Oceans (Madagascar). 

Remarks.-The above description is based on a male and a 
female sent by Dr. Cressey. But I find several variations from the 
description given by Cressey. The frontal plates of the female 
are less exposed, the postero-Iateral lobes of the cephalothorax 
curve inwards and the distal border of the genital processes is 
different. The process on the basal segment of the maxilliped is 
more prominent than shown by Cressey. Cressey has shown the 
exopod of the third leg as curving outwards which is not true of 
my specimen, the basi pod is more elaborately spiny. 

The single male available shows much difference. Probably it 
is immature. The posterior part of the genital segment is totally 
different in shape and the abdomen is comparatively shorter but 
stouter. In Dinemoura legs one to three of the male are like those 
of the female except that the third endopod segment of leg three 
is modified. Leg four has two-jointed rami. In the male sent by 
Dr. Cressey legs one to three have two-jointed rami and leg four 
one-jointal rami. The endopod of the third leg is not modified. 
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Probably the male does not belong to Dinemoura at all. It is 
however described. 

Genus Pagina Cressey 

Pagina Cressey, 1964, p.285 ; 1967, p.49. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax broader than long, frontal plates 
low but separate, postero-lateral lobes large, just stopping short 
of the dorsal plates of fourth segment. Second thoracic segment 
latera~ly drawn out into posteriorly directed large lobes contacting 
the dorsal plates of the fourth segment. Third segment as long as 
second, lateral extensions short. Dorsal plates of fourth segment 
large, laterally situated, slightly overlapping genital segment. 
Genital segment as long as broad, with large rounded postero
lateral lobes and postero-medially produced to meet the abdomen. 
Abdomen two-jointed, first segment small and rounded, with a 
pair of almost separate longitudinally oblong dorsal plates, second 
segment broadening backwards, with a nearly circular dorsal plate. 
Caudal rami large, flattened and nearly rectangular, with long distal 
setae. 

Cephalic appendages generally as in Dinemoura. Leg one with 
two-jointed rami, legs two to four with three-jointed ranli. 

Male typically pandarid, without dorsal plates. Appendages 
as in female. 

Type species: P. tunica Cressey. 

Discussiol1.-This genus is closest to Dinemoura. The curious 
modification of the maxilla is found in an identical fashion in D. 
descrepans Cressey. In both genera the third segment of the endopod 
of the third leg of the male is modified. 

Pagina tunica Cressey 
(Figs. 61 B, 65 G-L, 66) 

Pagina tunica Cressey, 1964, p. 285, figs. 1-25 ; 1967a, p. 50, figs. 243-267. 
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Fig. 66. Pagina tunica (contd.) : A, leg 1 ; B, leg 2; C, leg 3, exopod; 
D, same, endopod ; E, leg 4 ; F, tip of caudal ramus; G, abdomen and 
caudal rami. 

Fema/e.-Body as described under the genus. Basal segment 
of antennule with several setae, each seta covered all over with 
setules as shown in the figure. Basal segment of antenna elongated, 
second segment with outer distal pad, third segment with .basal 
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short spine and median long spine, apex recurved. Maxillule with 
three proximal setae and a stout blunt distal process or lobe. Basal 
segment of maxilla similar to distal in size, distal segment with inner 
distal projection carrying a cluster of stiff hairs and a long process, 
distal claw strongly curved, basally with an arc of spines and the 
surface covered with combs of spinules exactly as in D. descrepans. 
Maxilliped long and cylindrical, its inner distal part produced into 
a digitiform process against which the short slightly curved dactyli
form second segment closes producing a subchela. 

Basipod of leg one with a pad, basal segment of endopod with 
a pad, exopod much larger, first segment produced at the outer 
distal part, its lower border with a row of sharp teeth overlapping 
a similar row of teeth on second segment, claws with broad serrate 
flange. Basipod of leg two with a pad, rami three-jointed, basal 
segment of exopod comparatively large. Rami of third leg three
jointed, exopod smaller than endopod, basal segment of endopod 
enlarged. Ventral part of basipod of fourth leg expanded into a 
semicircular lobe, rami clearly three-jointed and subequal in length 
and width, outer border of exopod spiny and that of endopod 
hairy. 

Length.-17.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax as in female, frontal plates confiuent, 
postero-lateral lobes comparatively short, not reaching the tip of 
the lateral lobes of second segment, latter not reaching the tip of 
those of third. Fourth segment with small lateral lobes. Genital 
segment as long as broad, postero-Iaterally angular. Abdomen 
fairly long, second segment not enlarging. Caudal rami narrow. 

Second segment of antenna with prominent pads, third basally 
broad, distally curved. Process on basal segment of maxilli ped low, 
followed by a pad. Legs as in female but last endopod segment of 
leg three modified. 

Length.-ll.7 mm. 

Host.-Alopias superci!iosus. 

Distribution.-Madagascar, Pacific. 
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Family TREBIIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first and second thoracic 
segments to form a cephalothorax, segm~nts three and four free. 
Frontal plates without lunules. Genital segment moderately 
swollen, with or without spines. Abdomen one-to three-segmented, 
often spi ny. Caudal rami elongated, often spiny. Egg tubes as 
in Caligidae. Antennule and antenna as in Caligidae, third segnlent 
of antenna long and falcate, first segment without process. 
Cephalic appendages generally as in Caligus. Sternal fork present. 
Legs one to four biramous, rami of first pair two-jointed, endopod 
comparatively small, those of others three-jointed, endopod of 
fourth small and t\\'o-jointed. 

Type genus: Trebius Kroyer. 

Genus Trebius Kroyer 

Trebills Kroyer, 1838, p. 30; Wilson, 1907a, p.672 ; Shiino, 1954a, p.247 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 130 ; Hameed and Pillai, 1973a, p.461. 

Diagnosis.-Same as that of family. Male showing the same type 
of dimorphism as in Caligidae. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs. 

Type species: T caudatus Kroyer. 

Discussion .-Y amaguti listed seven species, namely, T caudatus 
Kroyer (1838), T akajeii ShiiDo (1954a), T bilobatus Brian (1912), 
T exilis Wilson (1906), T latifurcatus Wilson (1921), T longi
caudatus Shiino (1954a) and T tenuifurcatus Rathbun (1887). 
Hameed and Pillai (1973a) added three more species. Only four 
species have so far been recorded from Indian waters. 

Key to species of Trebius 

1. Abdomen longer than genital segment 
Abdomen shorter than genital segment 

2. A.bdomen three-segmented 
Abdomen two-segmented 

•. 2 
.3 

sephelli Hameed and Pillai 
, kirtii Hameed and Pillai 
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3. First segtnent of abdomen longer than 
second . exilis Wilson 
First segment of abdomen not longer than 
second javanicus Hameed and Pillai 

Trebius exilis Wilson 
(Fig. 67 A-J) 

Trebius exilis Wilson, 1906, p. 194, pI. 2, figs. 20-23; 1907a, p. 678, pI. 15. 
figs. 1-7 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 130, pI. 152, fig. 1; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p.77 ; 
Hameed and Pillai, 1973a, P.462 figs. 1-14. 

Fenlale.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, broadening 
backwards, with median lateral constriction, lateral borders with 
two to three prominent setae. Frontal plates projecting. Second 
thoracic segment laterally projecting as a pair of small lobes over
reaching the lobes of the cephalothorax. Third segment roughly 
semicircular, partially fused with second segment. Fourth much 
narrower than third, produced into rounded lobes overlapping 
the base of the fourth legs and posteriorly bilobed. Genital segmet 
broader than free thoracic segments longer than broad, with short 
anterior neck, corners rounded. Abdomen attached to ventral 
side of genital segment, shorter than genital segment, indistinctly 
two-jointed and sparsely spiny. Caudal rami elongated and spiny, 
with five setae. apical seta long. 

Basal segment of antennule with comparatively long setae, distal 
segment with one lower and a distal bunch of setae, five long and 
slender, four spine-like and two aesthete-like. Basal segment of 
antenna flat, without spine, second segment short, third stout and 
curved backwards at the distal third, base with two spine-like setae. 
Post-antennal process with triangular base and short blunt claw, 
associated with two rounded pad-like structures. Post-oral process 
elongate triangular. Maxillule with three small setae. Maxilla 
rather slender, apical claw about three times as long as subapical. 
Maxilliped slender, basal segment with small basal inner process. 
Sternal fork with long base and short diverging limbs. 

Distal segment of exopod of first leg with three claws successively 
decreasing in length, all spiny, third with a prominent accessory 
process, spine-like seta plumose, shorter than third claw. Claws 
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Fig. 67. A ... J. Trebius exilis Wilson: A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; C, antenna; 
D, post-antennal process; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; G, Jeg 3, exopod ; H, leg 4 ; 
I, leg 5 ; J, caudal rurnas. K-Q, Trebius kirtii Hameed and Pillai : K, antennule; 
L, antenna; M, post-antennal process; N, post-oral process and maxillule; 
O~ maxilla ~ P .. same, tip enlarged; Q, maxilliped. 
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on exopod of second leg subsimilar, spiny, first seta slender. Basal 
segment of exopod of third leg with three spines and a claw, second 
segment with frilled border and a claw, third segment with frilled 
border and three claws, third claw twice as long as second, each 
claw with a patch of spinules near base. Exopod of fourth leg more 
or less similar to that of third, last claw on third segment more than 
twice as long as the penultimate, endopod small. 

Length.-5.2 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,3 
1+0,2+0,6 
1+0,2+0,4 
1+0,3 

Host .-Rhinoptera javanica. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1,3+(1)+111 
1+1,1+1,6+1 
1+1,1+1,5+111 
1 + I, 1 +1, 4+111 

Trebius kirtii Hameed and Pillai 
(Fig. 67 K-Q, 68 A-F) 

Trebius kirtii Hameed and PilIai, 1973a, p. 463, figs. 15-29. 

Female.-Cephalothorax regularly widening backwards, postero
lateral lobes diverging. Second thoracic segment laterally not 
reaching the lobes of the cephalothorax. Third segment semicir
cular, not fully separated from second. Fourth segment rather short 
and narrow. Genital segment slightly broader than fourth segment, 
longitudinally oblong. Abdomen as long as the pregenital part of 
body, two-jointed, first segment half the length of second. Caudal 
rami flattened, oblong and sparasely spiny, with five comparatively 
small setae. 

Antennule rather stout, with comparatively few short setae, 
distal segment rather broad. Basal segment of antenna fiat, second 
stout, squarish, third long and only very slightly curved, with the 
usual two setae. Post-antennal process with irregularly triangular 
base and short slightly curved claw. Post-oral process long, narrow 
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and claw-like, very distinctive in appearance. MaxiUa rather stout, 
distal segment medially broad, the membranous flange forming a 
transversely placed frill, distal claws short and subsimilar. Basal 
segment of maxilliped narrowing distalwards, distal segment slender 
and curved, as long as basal segment. Base of sternal fork long, 
limbs short and diverging, more or less like that of T exilis. 

Claws on the distal segment of exopod of first leg stout and spiny, 
second longest, third with a small subapical accessory process, 
spine-like seta as long as the third claw, spiny instead of plumose. 
Second leg' of the usual type, claws on exopod regularly decreasing 
in size. First claw of exopod of third leg equal to the last, second 
and third segments with an outer friJI, basipod with a few spines. 
Basipod of fourth leg nearly circular, exopod similar to that of 
third leg in armature but different in setation, endopod two-jointed, 
comparatively large. 

Length.-13.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,3 
1 +0,2+0,6 
1 +0,2+0,4 
1+0,3 

Host.-Unidentified ray. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1, 3+(1)+111 
1+1, 1+1,6+1 
1+1,1+1,5+111 
1+1, 1 +1, 4+111 

Remarks.-The most characteristic feature of this species is its 
long abdomen making it resemble T caudatus Kroyer and T 
longicaudatus Shiino. However in these two species the genital 
segment is spiny while spines are absent in T kirtii. The antennule, 
antenna and the post-oral process of T kirtii have very charac
teristic shape which helps to identify this species. 

Trebius javanicus Hameed and Pillai 
(Fig. 68 G-J, 69 A-I) 

Trebius javan;clIs Hameed and PilJai, 1973a, p. 472, ~gs. 45-58. 
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Fig. 68. A .. F, Trebius kirtii (contd.) : A, sterna] fork; B-E, legs 1 .. 4 ; F, caudal 
ramus. 0-1, Trebiu~javanicus Hameed and Pillai : G, female, dorsal view; 
H, antennule ; I, antenna; J, maxilla. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, with small 
medio-Iateral declivity. Postero-Iateral lobes curving slightly 
inwards. Frontal plates projecting. Lateral lobes of second segment 
projecting beyond those of cephalothorax. Third segment almost 
fully demarcated from second. Fourth segment comparatively 
large, transversely oblong, with large rounded lobes overlapping 
the base of the legs. Genital segment rather swollen, rounded, 
ventral side with scattered small spines. Abdomen apparently two
jointed and spiny, segmentation not distinct, attached to ventral 
side of genital segment. Caudal rami sparsely spiny, slightly narrow
ing, with slender apical setae, as long as the basal segment of the 
abdomen. 

Basal segment of antennule with comparatively long slender 
setae. Third segment of antenna bent at right angles at the distal 
third. Post-antennal process with triangular base and slightly 
curved claw. Post-oral process elongate triangular and curved, 
maxillule with very short setae. Distal segment of muxilla much 
longer than basal, distal claw comparatively long. Basal segment 
of maxilliped rather stout, with proximal inner process, distal 
strongly curved. Base of sternal fork stout, limbs half the length 
of base, apically acute and clearly diverging. 

First claw of distal exopod segment of first leg stout, third curving 
downwards, spine-like seta small and plumose. Claws 00 exopod 
of second leg subsimilar, sparsely spiny. Endopod of third leg 
comparatively much broader than exopod. Endopod of fourth 
leg fairly well 'developed. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Length.-3.9 mm. 

Eodopod 
0+0,3 
1+0,2+0,6 
1+0,2+0,4 
1+0,3 

Host.-Rhinoptera javanica. 

Distribution .-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1,3+(1)+111 
1+1, 1+1,6+1 
1 :1, 1 :1, 5+ III 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
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Holotype.-female in National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, Reg. No. C2114/2 

Remarks.-The legs of Trebius spp. show rather monotonous 
uniformity and provide very little specific difference. On the other 
hand the cephalic appendages exihibit clear difference. For example 
every cephalothoracic appendage of T kirtii is peculiar. This is 
equally so in the case of T sepheni. The shape, segmentation and 
armature of the abdomen are also very helpful in specific 
identification. 

Trebius sepbeoi Hameed and Pillai 
(Fig. 69 J, 70) 

Trebius sepheni Hameed and Pillai, 1973a, ·p.469, figs. 30-44. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, postero-lateral 
lobes fairly large and diverging. Frontal plates prominent and 
projecting. Second thoracic segment forming distinct lateral lobes 
just overreaching the lobes of the cephalothorax. Third thoracic 
segment irregular in outline, narrowed beyond the base of the legs. 
Fourth segment anteriorly narrowed. Genital segment roughly 
oval, suddenly narrowed at the distal one third, with anterior neck. 
Abdomen long, slender and sparsely spiny, three-jointed, first 
segment half the total length. Caudal rami not narrowing, longer 
than third abdominal segment. 

Third segment of antenna distally recurved. Post-antennal 
process irregularly triangular, claw moderately stout, base with 
nearly circular excavation. Post-oral process elongate-triangular, 
inner basal part prolonged. Outer flange of distal segment of maxilla 
replaced by a patch of hairs, subapical claw short and characteris
tically curved, outer three times as long as inner. Basal segment of 
maxilliped long and rather slender, distal segment slender and short. 
Sternal fork with broad base, limbs converging and apically slightly 
diverging. 

Distal segment of exopod of first leg with three subsimilar claws, 
all spiny, third with accessory process, spine-like seta pi umose, as 
long as third claw, lower setae very stout. Basal segment of exopod 
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.. 

Fig. 69. A-I. Trebiusjavanicus (contd.) : A, post-antennal process; B, post-oral 
process and maxillule ; C, maxilliped ; D, sternal fork; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, 
exopod ; G, leg 3 ; H, leg 4; I, genital segment, abdomen and caudal, 
ramus. J, Trebius sepheni Hameed and Pillai, female, dorsal view. 
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Fig. 70. Trebius sepheni (contd.): A, antenna, post-antennal process, 
post-oral process and maxillule ; B, post-antennal process; C, post-oral 
,process and maxillule; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped; F, sternal fork; 
G-J, legs 1-4. 
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of second leg stout, claws of exopod rather small. Basipod of third 
leg with a conical process carrying the dorsal distal seta, spines on 
exopod slender, last two and a half times as long as the penul
timate. Endopod of fourth leg very small, two-jointed, each segment 
with one seta, claws on exopod slender and spiny, last very long, 
setae comparatively short. 

Length.-6.8 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,3 
1+0,2+0,6 
1+0,2+0,4 
1+0,1 

Host.-Pastinachus sephen. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 
0+1,3+(1)+111 
1+1,1+1,6+1 
1 + I, 1 + I, 5 + III 
1+1, 1+1,4+111 

Remarks.-This species can be easily identified from the others 
described here by the shape of the genital segment and the maxilla 
and the maxilliped. The endopod of the fourth leg is most degenera
ted, each segment having only a single seta. The postero-Iateral 
lobes of the cephalothorax appear to have a row of fine hairs as in 
Pupulina. If they are actually hairs and not some epizoic growths 
this would be an interesting character. 

Family CALIGIDAE 

Diagnosis.-First three thoracic segments fused with cephalon 
forming a dorso-ventrally flattened cephalothorax. Fourth segment 
free, occasionally fused with genital segment and sometimes over
lapped by cephalothorax. Genital segment swollen, variously 
modified and with or without wings and processes. Abdomen 
narrow, one-or more-segmented, with or without wings or lobes, 
occasionally fused with genital segment and absent. Caudal rami 
laminate and setose. Egg tubes long, eggs uniseriate. 

Cephalothorax with a pair of frontal plates, with or without 
lunules. Basal segment of antennule flattened, with plumose setae, 
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distal segment with one lower and thirteen distal naked setae. 
Antenna prehensile, three-jointed. Post-antennal process present 
or absent. Post-oral process present, associated with maxillule 
composed of a tubercle carrying three setae. Maxilla two-jointed, 
distal joint with a thin outer flange and two distal claws. Maxilliped 
two-jointed and prehensile. Sternal fork present or absent. 

First leg with vestigial endopod (except in Pupulina), distal exopod 
segment usually with three claws, a spine-like seta and three plumose 
setae, armature varying. Rami of second leg three-jointed, with 
varying armature. Basipods of third leg fused into a large apron, 
basal exopod segment modified into a claw (except in Pupulina) , 
basal endopod segment generally fused with apron forming a velum. 
Fourth leg uniramous, one-to four-jointed, rarely reduced to a seta. 
Fifth and sixth legs vestigial. 

Male smaller than female, its genital segment small, abdomen 
fully segmented. Antenna, post-antennal process, post-oral process 
and maxilliped generally with additional armature. 

Type genus: CaJigus Muller. 

Discussion.-The most recent revision of the family by Yamaguti 
(1963) mainly based on published information needs some changes .. 
In the present work subfamilies Echetinae and Mappatinae are 
discarded and family Eirgidae is sunk into subfamily Lepeo
phtherinae. 

Within this family Pupulina is a misfit. As it cannot go into any 
other known family it is provisionally included here. 

1. Lunules present 
Lunules absent 

Key to subfamilies of CALIGIDAE 

2. Abdomen generally present, occasionally 
small or even absent 
Abdomen fused with genital segment 

.CALIGINAE 

.2 

LEPEOPHTHERINAE 

• ANURETINAE 
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Subfamily CALIGINAE 

Diagnosis.-Frontal plates with lunules. Fourth thoracic 
segment free, occasionally fused with genital segment and the 
whole much elongated. Genital segment swollen, with or without 
processes or lobes. Abdomen distinct, may be flattened or lobed. 
Caudal rami lamellar. 

Antenna prehensile. Post-antennal process present or absent. 
Post-oral process generally present. Maxilli ped prehensile. Sternal 
fork present or absent. Legs as in the family. 

Male with small genital segment. Abdomen fully segmented. 
Appendages as in the family. 

Discussion.-The genera contained in this subfamily exhibit 
great uniformity in the structure of the cephalothorax and its 
appendages but considerable diversity in the post-cephalothoracic 
part of the body. But the generally conservative male shows the 
homogenity of the subfamily. 

Key to genera 0/ CAlIGINAE 

1. Sternal fork present 
Sternal fork absent 

2. Genital segment and abdomen normal 
Genital segment and abdomen enlarged, 
flattened, winged or with processes 

3. Fourth leg normal 
Fourth leg a stump with one to three 
setae 

4. Fourth thoracic segment fused with genital 
segnlent and the whole elongated 
Fourth thoracic segment normal 

5. Genital segment drawn out into a pair of 
elongated processes 
Genital segment not drawn out into pro
cesses 

.2 
·8 

.3 

.4 

Calig us Muller 

.Pseudocaligus Scott 

.5 
. SYllestius Stp. & Lutk 

.6 

.7 
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6. Lobes of genital segment dorsal to abdo .. 
men, latter narrow . Caligodes Heller 
Lobes of genital segment ventral to abdo .. 
men, latter broad .Parechetus Pillai 

7. Genital segment and abdomen forming 
large wings Parapetalus Stp. & Lutk 
Genital segment and abdomen not forming 
wings .Pseudopetalus Pillai 

8. Abdomen subequal in length to cephalotho .. 
rax and genital segment . Abasia Wilson 
Abdomen as long as genital segment and 
cephalothorax combined . Sciaenophilus van Beneden 

Genus CaJigus Muller 

Cali gus Muller, 1785, p. 128 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 555 ; Yamaguti, 1963 p.47 ; 
Margolis et aI, 1975, p. 7. 

Diagnosis.-Frontal plates of cephalothorax with lunules. Fourth 
thoracic segment free, exposed, occasionally slightly overlapped by 
cephalothorax. Genital segment enlarged, may be subequal to 
cephalothorax in size. Abdomen usually narrow, one-or two-seg
mented, segmentation often indistinct, segments may be flattened 
or winged, Caudal rami with six plumose setae. 

Basal segment of antennule flattened, with plumose or pectinate 
setae, distal segment with one lower and thirteen distal naked setae. 
Antenna three-segmented, basal segment with a process, distal 
with one or two slender spines. Post-antennal process very rarely 
absent, associated with three bunches of hairs or setae. Post-oral 
process only very rarely absent. Maxillule with one long and two 
short setae. Maxilla two-jointed, distal segment with a thin outer 
flange and two unequal claws, apical claw longer, with four rows 
of spinules, subapical short, with two rows. Maxilliped two-jointed 
and prehensile, distal segment with one or two spines. Sternal fork 
only very rarely absent. 

First and fourth legs uniramous, second and third biramous, 
latter with the protopods fused into a broad lamina. Fourth leg 
two to four-segmented. Fifth and sixth legs vestigial, on the genital 
segment. 
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Male generally smaller than female. Genital segment small. 
Abdomen not modified, narrow and distinctly segmented. Second 
segment of antenna often with adhesion pads, third generally 
stumpy, bifid or trifid. Post-antennal process stronger sometimes 
strongly falcate. Basal segment of maxilliped generally with addi
tional armature. 

Parasites of teleosts, occasionally or elasmobranchs. 

Type species: C. curtus Muller. 

Discussion.-As all the genera of Caligidae closely resemble 
Caligus this genus is fully described. Recently Parker et al (1968) 
described the type species in considerable detail pointing out the 
defects that usually occur in the description of species of Caligus. 
The more common points are therefore summarised. 

The distal segment of the antennule always has thirteen apical 
setae, all naked (there are exceptions regarding this). The lunules 
are ventral, never dorsal as usually illustrated. Antenna is three
segmented though the basal segment may be partially fused with 
the cephalothorax. The distal segment generally carries two spines, 
of which one is median and placed on an indistinct partition. The 
post-antennal process is always associated with three bunches of 
fine hairs, two on it and one outside. Even when the process i~ 
absent .the setae are present. The hairs may be independant, fused 
basally or a long simple seta. The second segment of the maxilla 
always has an outer flange. The distal claw of the maxilliped has a 
spine placed on an indistinct partition. 

Details of the armature of the distal segment of the first leg, 
shape of the claws on the exopod of the second leg, armature of 
its endopod, especially of the basal segment, armature of the apron 
of the third leg and the number of segments of the fourth leg often 
provide very useful diagnostic characters. In many descriptions of 
Caligus these details are absent. A careful study of the description 
of c. cur tus by Parker et at will be rewarding. 

Key to species of Cali gus 

1. Fourth leg two-jointed 
Fourth leg three-jointed 
Fourth leg four-jointed 

.planktonis Pillai 
.2 

.28 
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2. Abdomen one-jointed 
Abdomen two or more-jointed 

3. Genital segment as long as cephalotho
rax 
Genital segment shorter than cephalo
thorax 

4. A bdomen nearly as long as broad 
Abdomen longer than broad 

5. Sternal fork asymmetrical 
Sternal fork symmetrical 

6. Legs five and six with chitinised pro
casses 
Legs five and six without chitinised 
processes 

7. Lunules very small, placed at the outer end 
of the frontal plates 
Lunules normal 

8. Apical claw of leg four normal 
Apical claw of leg four long and slen
der 
Apical claw of leg four very long and 
stout 

9. Sternal fork absent 
Sternal fork present 

10. Surface of leg four with small denti
cles 
Surface of leg four smooth 

11. Apical claw of maxilla dentate 
Apical claw of maxilla not dentate 

12. Endopod of leg two with hairy outer 
border 
Endopod of leg two with spiny or dentate 
outer border 

13. Lower border of distal segment of leg one 
with setae 
Lower border of distal segment of leg one 
without setae 
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.3 
.16 

. amblygenitalis Pillai 

.4 

.5 

.9 

. asymmetricus Kabata 
.6 

. tylosuri (Rangnekar) 

7 

furciseti/er Redkar et 0/. 
.8 

.Po/ycanthi Gnanamuthu 

.longipedis Bassert-Smi th 

. r14ssellii Kurian 

. uruguayensis Thomsen 
.10 

. dasyaticus Rangnekar 
.11 

.priacanthi Pillai 
12 

. chrysophrysi sp. nov. 

13 

14 

15 
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14. Post-antennal process a simple plate 
Post-antennal process claw-like 

15. Basal process of antenna long 
Basal process of antenna normal 

16. Outer border of endopod of leg two 
dentate 
Outer border of endopod of leg two spiny 
Outer border of eridopod of leg two hairy 

17. Genital segment subequal to cephalotho
rax in width, first segment of abdomen 
enlarged 
Genital segment narro\ver than cephalo
thorax, first segment of abdomen not 
enlarged 

18. Genital segment postero-Iaterally produced 
into rounded lobes 
Genital segment postero-Iaterally not pro
duced into rounded lobes 

19. Spine-like seta on leg one naked, second 
segmen t of leg four dentate 
Spine-like seta on leg one hairy, second 
segment of leg four not dentate 

20. Lower border of distal segment of leg one 
without setae 
Lower border of distal segnlent of leg one 
with setae 

21. Lateral parts of cephalothorax folded down
wards 
Lateral parts of cephalothorax not folded 
downwards 

22. Ganital segment postero-laterally produced 
into lobes 
Ge~1ital segment postero-Iaterally not pro
duced in to lobes 

23. Spine-like seta on distal segment of leg one 
naked 
Spine-like seta on distal segment of leg 
one hairy 

.phipsoni Bassett-Smith 
.holocentri sp. nov. 

. annularis Yamaguti 
. chiloscyllii (Pillai) 

.17 

.20 

.24 

. nlalabaricus Pillai 

18 

.productus Dana 

19 

. a:Jxisi Pillai 

. bor.ito Wilson 

. epinepheli Yamaguti 

.21 

.lagocephali Pillai 

.22 

. in/estans Heller 

.23 

. indicus Pillai 

.quadratus Shiino 
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24. Limbs of sternal fork short, flattened 
Limbs of sternal fork not short, not Bat
tened 

25. Post-antenna I process reduced to a simple 
plate 
Post-antennal process claw-like 

26. Claws on distal segment of leg one apically 
cut into lobes 
Claws on distal segment of leg one not 
apically cut into lobes 

27. Spine-like seta on distal segment of leg one 
long and spiny 
Spine-like seta on distal segment of leg one 
long and naked 

28. Abdomen one-segmented 
Abdomen two-segmented 

29. Distal segment of leg four with two claws 
Distal segment of leg four with three 
claws 
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.peiagicus Kurian 

.25 

unguidentatus Redkar et al 
.26 

. hamrur; Pillai 

.27 

.undulatus Shen &: Li 

.savala Gnanamuthu 

.29 

.33 

.30 

.31 

30. Abdomen asymmetrical 
Abdomen symmetrical 

. distortus Pillai & Natarajan 
nengai Rangnekar, Rangnekar 

& Murti 
31. Genital segment as broad as cephalotho-

rax 
Genital segmertt broader than cephalo-
thorax 
Genital segmel1t narrower than cephalo-
thorax 

32. Post-antertnal process with accessory lobe 
Post-arttemtal process without accessory 
lobe 

33. Claws ort leg one with verttral frill 
Claws on leg one without ventral frill 

34. Abdomen asymmetrical 
Abdomen symmetrical 

35. Genital segment with postero-Iaterallobes 
Genital segment without postero-Iateral 
lobes 

. bicycletus Heegaard 
parapetaiopsis Hameed 

& Pillai 

.32 

. con/usus Pillai 

.platurus Kirtisinghe 

. arii Bassett-Smith 
.34 

. clavatus Kirtisirtghe 
.35 

.36 

.37 
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36. Abdomen four-to six-jointed 
Abdomen two-jointed 

37. Post-oral process with a partition, first 
claw of exopod of leg two very small, far 
away from second 
Post-oral process without partition, first 
claw on exopod of leg two not very small, 
close to second 

38. First segment of abdomen enlarged and 
swollen 
First segment of abdomen not enlarged or 
swollert 

39. Claws on leg four pectinate 
Claws on leg four not pectinate 

40. Spine-like seta on distal segment of leg one 
similar to the claws 
Spine-like seta on distal segment of leg orte 
different from the claws 

41. Abdomen longer thart gerti tal segment 
Abdomen shorter than genital segment 

42. Genital segment subequal to cephalotho
rax in size 
Genital segment smaller than cephalotho
rax 

43. Leg four modified 
Leg four not modified 

44. Some of the setae on distal segment of an
tennule very long, claws on leg four 
normal 
All setae on distal segment of antennule 
short, claws on leg four pectinate 

45. Limbs of sternal fork flat and circu
lar 
Limbs of sternal fork not flat, not cir
cular 

46. Basal process of antenna rounded 
Basal process of antenna not rounded 

. coryphaenae Stp. & Lutk 
. euthynnus Kurian 

. robustus Bassett-Smith 

.38 

.39 

.41 

.rotundigenitalis Yu 
.40 

./aticaudus Shiino 

. constrictus Heller 

.42 

.46 

.43 

.44 

. kanagurta Pillai 
. cybii Bassett-Smith 

./ong;caudus Bassett-Smith 

.45 

.platytarsis Bassett-Smith 

. muitispinosus Shen 

.47 

.48 
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47. Abdomen flattened 
Abdomen not fiatterted 

48. Claws on leg one apically blunt and lobed 
Claws on leg one apically pointed 

49. Second segment of abdomen postero
laterally produced into large spiny lobes 
Second segment of abdomen postero
laterally produced into small smooth 
lobes 

CaJigus amblygenitalis Pillai 

(Fig. 71) 
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. cordyla Pillai 
. tenax Heller 

.49 
. brevicaudus Pilla; 

./obodes (Wilson) 

. cornulus Heegaard 

Caligus amblygenitalis Pillai, 1961, p. 98, fig. 7 ; 1967d, p. 1580, fig. 43 ; Silas 
aI1d Ummerkutty, 1967, p. 957, fig. 40 ; Margolis el al., 1975, p. 13. 

Female.-Cephalothorax rather elongated, frontal plates slightly 
slanting, antero-median part angular. Membranous flange of 
frontal plates narrow, lunules as deep as frontal plates. Postero
median lobe of cephalothorax very broad, about four times as 
broad as lateral lobes, posterior sinuses fully open. Fourth thoracic 
segment small, partially fused with genital segment. Genital 
segment large, oblong, with large apically rounded postero-Iateral 
lobes. Abdomen one-segmented, with small proximal constriction, 
more than twice as long as broad. Caudal rami twice as long as 
broad, sunk into the abdomen. 

Antenna short and stumpy, basal process short. Post-antennal 
process long, stout, with enlarged base, claw distally flanged, 
setac associated with it long. Post-oral process elongate triangular, 
distally flanged, with an accessory process external to it. Maxillule 
with one long and two short setae. Maxilla and maxilliped normal. 
Sternal fork with short distally constricted base and stout distally 
flattened diverging limbs. 

Distal segment of first leg with short but strong claws, first 
straight, second and third curved, ventrally serrated, with sharp 
accessory process, spine-like seta large, naked, ventral setae large 
and basally spiny. First claw of exopod of second leg stout, with 
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Fig. 71. Caligus amblygenitalis Pillai : A. female,dorsal view; B, tip of caudal 
ramus ; C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule; 
E. sternal fork; F, leg 1 : 0, leg 2, exopod ; H. leg 4 ; 1, accessory pro
cess behind post oral process. 
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narrow serrate flange, second claw with a high outer crest cut into 
eight strong teeth, third claw like the first modified seta, with 
broad wings. Endopod segments externally with stiff setules. 
Basal claw of exopad of third leg parallel-sided, slightly incurved. 
'Fourth leg three-segmented, with weak winged claws. 

Length.-3.2 mm. 

Host.-Euthynnus a/finis. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Z.S.I., Calcutta, Reg. No. C2115/2. 

Remarks.-This species resembles C. glandifer Shiino (1954) and 
c. klawei Shiino (1959) in the enlargement of the genital segment 
but can be easily distinguished by the shape of the abdomen, post
antennal process, sternal fork and above all by the second claw 
of the exopod of the second leg. 

CaJigus annular is Yamaguti 

(Fig. 72) 

CaUcus annularis Yamaguti, 1954, p. 385, pI. 4, figs. 33-34 ; 1963, p. 49,. pI. 59, 
fig. 5 ; Pillai, 1966, p. 126, fig. 3 ; 1967d, p. 1581, fig. 47 ; Margolis el 01. 
1975, p. 13. 

Female.-Cephalothorax as long as broad, frontal plates deep 
and projecting, with large circular lunules. Postero-median lobe 
nearly four times as broad as lateral lobes and clearly overreaching 
them. Fourth segment broader than long. Genital segment tri
angular, with short anterior neck. Abdomen one-segmented, 
narrowIng. 

Basal segment of antennule broad and triangular. Antenna 
strong, basal prologation unusually long. Post-antennal process 
large, bent in the middle. Post-oral process elongate triangular. 
One of the setae of maxillule very long. Maxilla and maxilliped 
normal. Sternal fork with narrow diverging apically incurved limbs. 
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Fig. 72. Cali gus annularis Yamaguti ; A-K, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, caudal ramus ; C, antenna ; D, post-antennal process ; E, post-oral 
process and maxillule; F, sternal fork; 0, leg 1 : H. leg 2, exopod ; 
1, same, endopod ; J. leg 3 ; K, leg 4. L-O, Male; L, male, dorsal 
view; M, antenrta ; N, post-antennal process; 0, maxilliped. 

Basipod of first leg with a patch of denticles, distal segment with 
three short claws, second and third with accessory process, spine
like seta longer than the claws, naked, ventral border with a minute 
spine, no setae. First two claws on exopod of second leg long, 
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with narrow serrate flange, third very small, first two setae with 
broad wings, first endopod segment with four sharp spines, second 
with two to three rows of bent spines. Apron of third leg spiny, 
basal claw of exopod small, slightly curved. Fourth leg three
segmented, basal segment longer than rest of limb. 

IJength.-2.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, lunules large, as 
deep as frontal plates, postero-median lobe more rounded. Genital 
segment small, longer than broad, as long as abdomen, latter 
distinctly two-jointed, second segment longer than first. Second 
segment of antenna with two large adhesion pads, third segment 
short and trifid. Post-antennal process stronger than in female. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with median inner sharp process. 

Host.-Hapalogenys mucronatus, Otolithus maculatus. 

Distribution.-Japan, Celebes and India (Kerala). 

Caligus arii Bassett -S mi th 
(Fig. 73) 

Caligus aril Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 82, pI. 4, fig. 1 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 560 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 49 ; Pillai 1963f, p. 71 fig. 3 ; 1967d, p. 1575, fig. 31 ; 
1969, p. 154, figs. 24-34 ; 1970a, p. 267 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 58 ; Margolis 
et al., 1975, p. 14. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, frontal plates deep but 
not much projecting, lunules small and inconspicuous. Postero
median lobe nearly as broad as lateral lobes, over-reaching them. 
Posterior sinuses nearly closed. Fourth segment small. Genital 
segment broadening backwards, its hind border transverse. Abdo
men as long as genital segment, two-jointed, distal segment very 
short, Caudal rami minute, sunk into the abdomen, with long setae. 

Basal segment of antennule with prominent pectinate setae. 
Basal process of antenna very small, third segment very long. 
Post-anternal process absent. Post-oral process large, elongated 
and apically blunt. One of the setae of maxillule very long. Apical 
claw of maxilla very long, outer flange prominent. Maxilliped very 
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Fig. 73. Caligus arii Bassett-Smith : A, female, dorsal view ; B, caudal remus ; 
C, post-oral process and maxillule; D, maxilliped; E, sternal fork; 
F, leg 1 ; 0, same vestigial endoped ; H, leg 2, exopod ; 1, leg 3 ; J, leg 4. 

slender, distal segment comparatively short. Limbs of sternal fork 
as long as base, slighly diverging and apically expanded. 

Dorsal seta on basipod of first leg unusually large, vestigial 
endopod large, oblong and curved, with stiff spinules, distal segment 
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of exopod with large claws having prominent ventral frill, second 
and third with long accessory process, spine-like seta short, naked, 
ventral setae large. First claw on exopod of second leg large, 
winged, second and third small, first seta stout and winged, second 
dorsally winged, endopod segments with patches of stiff spinules. 
Apron of third leg reduced in size, outer part bulging, with promi
nent adhesion pad, rami highly flattened and overlapping, basal 
claw of exopod very small, borders of rami and velum heavily 
pectinate. Fourth leg four-segmented, somewhat flattened, claws 
strong and winged. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Host.-Arius acutirostris, A. dussumieri, Pseudarius jatius. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The specimens recorded from South Africa by Barnard 
(1955) differ in the absence of the second abdominal segment. 
The fourth leg is three-segmented. Kirtisinghe (1964) considered 
these specimens as belonging to C. dakari van Beneden. This view 
appears to be correct but Kirtisinghe did not provide details about 
his specimens. I, therefore, am unable to express any opinion. 

Caligus asymmetricus Kabata 
(Fig. 74) 

Caligus asymmetricus Kabata, 1965b, p. 109, figs. IB-C ; Lewis, 1967, p. 131, 
figs. 49-51 ; 1968, p. 51 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1574, fig. 30 ; Margolis et al., 1975, 
p.l5. 

Caligus thynni Pillai, 1963f, p. 89, fig. 14. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large frontal plate
prominent and projecting, with large circular lunules, Posteros 
median lobe of cephalothorax about three times as broad as lateral 
lobes and projecting far beyond the latter, postero-medially pro
duced to meet the fourth segment. Latter prominent. Genital 
segment roughly triangular, postero-Iaterally angular, posterior 
border nearly transverse. Abdomen very short, one-segmented and 
squarish, with faint proximal constriction. Caudal rami sunk into 
the abdomen. 
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Fig. 74. Caligus asymmetricus Kabata: A, female, dorsal view; B, post
antennal process ; C, post-oral process and maxillule; D, sternal fork ; 
E, leg 1 : F, leg 2 ; exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 4. 

Antennule and antenna of the usual type. Post-antennal process 
with stout base and progressively narrowing claw, selae associated 
with it long and bifid. Post-oral process large, with broad base, 
claw curved and acute. Maxilla and maxilliped normal. Sternal fork 
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slender, base medially constricted, limbs prominently asymmetrical, 
narrowing and slightly diverging. 

Claws on distal segment of first leg stout, first claw with serrate 
flange, second and their with unusually large accessory process, 
spine-like sela twice as long as the third claw, curved and naked, 
ventral setae basally swollen and spiny. First two claws on exopod 
of second leg large, with prominent serrate wrings, third claw long, 
slender an~ spine-like. First segment of endopod with four spines, 
second with twelve stout curved teeth in two irregular rows. Rami 
of third leg placed wide apart. Fourth leg three-segmented, distal 
claw of third segment more than twice as long as the penultimate 

Length.-3.5 mm. 

Host.-Euthynnus affinls. E. yalto, E. alleteratus, Grammator
cycnus bilineatus, Sarda orlentatis. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Hawaii, Queensland, Marshall 
Islands. 

Holotype-Female in National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I., 
Calcutta, Reg. No. C2116/2. 

Remarks.-Since its original discovery from Kerala waters this 
species was collected at Queensland and Hawaii. The first two 
records included a single female but Lewis collected a female and 
three males. The male differs from the female in its distinctly 
two-jointed abdomen and the modified antenna and post-antennal 
process. Second segment of the antenna has an inner distal adhesion 
pad and a short third segment. The post-antennal process is a stout 
claw. 

CaJigus auxisi Pillai 
(Fig. 75) 

Caligus auxisi Pillai, 1963f, p. 85, fig. 12; 1967d, p. 1578, p. 37 ; Silas and 
Ummerkutty, 1967, p. 957, fig. 38 ; Margolis et aI., 1975, p. 15. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly semicircular frontal plates 
deep and projecting, lunules large and prominent. Postero-median 
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Fig. 75. Cali gus auxisi Pillai : A-K, Female. A, female, dorsal view; B, caudal 
ramus; C, antenna; D, post-antennal process; E, post-oral process and 
maxillule ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, same, endopod ; 
J, leg 3 ; K, leg 4, L-P, Male. L, male, dorsal view ; M, antenna; 
N, post-antennal process; 0, post-oral process and maxillule; 
P, maxilliped. 

lobe of cephalothorax about twice as broad as lateral lobes, posterior 
sinuses fully open. Genital segment flask-shaped, more than two
thirds as long as cephalothorax. Abdomen two-segmented, first 
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segment about three times as long as second, segmentation indistinct. 
Caudal rami longer than broad, with stout setae. 

Basal segment of antenna indistinct, distal segment slender and 
strongly curved. Post-antennal process a strong-curved cIa w. 
Post-oral process elongate-triangular. One of the setae of maxillule 
long. Basal segment of maxilliped stout. Base of sternal fork 
narrow, limbs stout and diverging, with prominent wings all around. 

First leg short but strong, distal exopod segment with three small 
ventral setae basally armed with teeth and distally with stiff spinules, 
spine-like seta long, smooth and curved, claws moderately curved, 
spiny on both sides, second and third claws with accessory process. 
First two claws on exopod of second leg winged, third long and 
barbed, basal segment of endopod with three and second with 
about seventeen teeth in two rows, teeth roughly alternating. 
Basal claw of exopod of third leg strongly curved and externally 
flanged, rami placed wide apart. Fourth leg three-segmented and 
stout, distal part of ventral border of first and second segments 
with scattered spines, claws with serrate wings, successively in
creasing in length. 

Length.-3.8 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax as in female, frontal plates deeper and 
lunules more prominent. Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax 
narrower and more projecting. Genital segment about twice as long 
as broad. Abdomen two-segmented, first segment half as long as 
second. Second segment of antenna with three adhesion pads, third 
segment short but stout, trified. Post-antennal process a narrow, 
long, strongly curved claw. Basal segment of maxilliped swollen, 
with three low tooth-like processes, distal segment strongly curved. 

Length.-2.7 mm. 

Host.-Auxis thazard. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype Female and Allotype male in the National Zoological 
Collection at Z.S.I., Calcutta, Reg. No. C2117/2 & C2118/2. 
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Remarks.-This species closely resembles C. indicus Pillai (1961) 
and C. bonito Wilson (1905a) but differs in the shape of the.abdo
men and the sternal fork. 

Cali gus bicycletus Heegaard 
(Fig. 76) 

Caligus bicycletus Heegaard, 1945a, p. 1, figs. 1-5 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 50 ; 
Margolis et al., 1975, p. 18. 

Caligus djedabae Rangnekar, 1956, p. 42, figs. ; Pillai, 1961, p. 96, fig. 5 ; 
1967d, p. 1585, fig. 56 ; Va aguti, 1963, p. 52, pI. 64, fig. 4 ; Margolis et 01., 
1975, p. 31. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, frontal plates low, 
lunules projecting. Postero-median lobe about one and a half times 
as broad as lateral lobes and only slightly projecting beyond them, 
latter curving inwards. Fourth thoracic segment much broader than 
long, partially fused with genital segment, latter very large, sub
equal to cephalothorax in size, antero-Iaterally evenly curved, 
postero-Iaterally angular. Abdomen very short, nearly equal in 
length and width, with slight median constriction. Caudal rami 
small. 

Distal segment of antennule long. Basal segment of antenna 
with prominent process, distal segment long and slender, apically 
recurved. Post-antennal process robust, apically blunt, base with a 
lower conical subsidiary process and upper rounded prominence. 
Post-oral process nearly as broad as long, with small subsidiary 
process. One of the setae of maxillule stout. Maxilliped robust, 
distal segment prominently curved, distal half of its lower border 
corrugated. Sternal fork with diverging apically rounded limbs. 

Protopod of first leg spiny, distal exopod segment with two very 
small setae on lower border, spine-like seta naked, longer than the 
claws, claws ventrally spiny, second and third with accessory 
process. Claws on exopod of second leg small, with serrate wings, 
basal segment of endopod with a serrate crest, other segments 
hairy. Apron of third leg with scattered large spines and apically 
forked chitinised rib, rami pla~d close to each other, basal claw 
of exopod well curved. Fourth leg four-jointed, basal segment as 
long as rest of limb, rather broad, claws short and subsimiIar. 
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Fig. 76. Caligus bicycletus Heegaard : A, female, dorsal view; B, post-antennal 
process ; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, maxilliped ; E, sternal 
fork; F, leg 4. 
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Length.-l.9 mnl. 

Host.-Atule djedaba, Selar kalla. 

Distributi'on.-J ava, India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-The original description of this species by Heegaard 
lacks details especially regarding the appendages. His illustrations 
hardly depict the features. But the description is accurate and so 
clearly applies to the present specimen that there is no doubt that 
C. djedabae is the same as C. bicycletus. 

In her original description of C. djedabae Rangnekar compared 
it with C. tenax Heller, C. robust us Bassett-Smith and C. tenago 
Yamaguti ,",jth which C. djedabae shows practically no similarity. 
It is likely that Rangnekar did not know of Heegaard's pUblication. 
This small Caligus has a very characteristic appearance. 

Caligus bonito Wilson 
(Fig. 77) 

Caligusbonito Wilson, 1905a, p. 479, pI. 13, figs. 150-153 ; 1932, p 398, fig. 255 ; 
Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 8, pIs. 5-6, figs 72-85; Carvalho, 1951, p. 136 ; Marke
vich, 1956, p. 6, fig 64; Nunes-Ruivo, 1956, p 10, pI. 2 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p 50, pI. 56, fig. 3 ; Kabata, 1965b, p. 120 ; Le\\is, 1967, p 124, figs. 46-48 ; 
Silas and Ummerkutty, 1967, p 877, fig. 1 ; Pillai, 1969, p. 161, figs. 63-80 ; 
Margolis et al , 1975, p. 18. 

Cali gus kuroshio Shiino, 1959b, p. 51, figs. 1-2; Pillai, 1963f, p. 80, fig. 9 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 55, pI 71, fig. 3 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 41. 

Caligus krishna; Thomas, 1967, p 137. 

Female.-Cephalothorax as long as broad. Frontal plates 
prominent and projecting, lunules as deep as frontal plates. Postero
median lobe moderately projecting beyond lateral lobes, slightly 
more than twice as broad as the latter, posterior sinuses wide open. 
Fourth thoracic segment much broader than long. Genital segment 
swollen, remotely triangular, with short anterior neck, postero
laterally rounded. Abdomen long and slender, two-jointed, basal 
segment twice as long as distal. Caudal rami longer than broad. 

Ba~al segn1ent of antenna with small process. Post-antennal 
process hook-like, distally curved. Post-oral process elongate, 
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Fig. 77. Caligus bonito Wilson: A-G, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, sternal fork; C, leg 1 ; D, leg 2, exopod ; E, same, endopod ; F, leg 3, 
basal process of exopod ; G. leg 4. H-K, Male. H, male, dorsal view; 
I, antenna; J. post-antennal process; K, maxilliped. 

triangular, slightly curved. One of the setae of maxillule very stout. 
Distal claws of maxilla short, well curved and prominently winged. 
Maxilliped slender. Sternal fork with narrow irregularly rounded 
base, limbs narrowing, strongly diverging. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, first segment of exopod short but deep, 
its lower border with a row of denticles, distal segment with three 
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well developed lower setae, proximally toothed, spine-like seta very 
long, stout and dorsally plumose, claws stout, second and 
third witQ high serrate upper crest and large accessory process. 
First two claws of exopod of second leg large, with serrate wings, 
third small and spiny, first seta with broad wings. First segment 
of endopod with five strong teeth, second with about twenty teeth 
in two rows, third with one or two small teeth. Basal claw of 
exopod of third leg with large. base and curved claw. Fourth leg 
three-segmented, claws stout and winged, last claw very stout. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax like that of fClnale Genital segment very 
small. Abdomen two-segmented, segments subequal. Second seg
ment of antenna very stout, with three distal pads, third segment 
short and cut into three teeth. Post-antennal process a long slender 
curved claw. Basal segment of tnaxilliped massive, its inner border 
with one double and two single teeth. Sternal fork with short 
rounded base and flat diverging apically rounded limbs. 

Length.-2.0 nlm. 

Host.-Gymnosarda pelamis, G. aI/terata, Pelamys sarda, Poma
tomus saltatrix, Scomberonlorus maculatus, S. cavalla, Lutianus 
novemfasciatus, L. gr ise us, Mugil cephalus, Oligoplites saurus, 
Euthynnus pelamis, E. lineatus, E. ajfinis, E. alleteratus, Cratinus 
agassizi, Sarda sarda, S. orienta/is, S. velox, S. chilensis, Katsuwonus 
pelamis, Thunnus thynnus. 

Distribution.-Woods Hole, Mauritania, Genova, Florida, Japan, 
Mexico, Panama, Brazil, Louisiana, Texas, South Africa, Black Sea, 
Angola, California, India, Hawaii, South Pacific, Queensland. 

Remarks.-After studying the types of C. bonito in the British 
Museum I suggested that C. kuroshio Shiino is the same as C. bonito. 
What prompted Shiino to create C. kuroshio is probably the defec
tive description of C. bonito by Wilson. 

Both Kabata and Lewis dealt with this matter. Kabata observed 
that in C. bonito the blade of the mandible is bilaterally serrated 
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which as I have pointed out earlier is not true. The other differences 
enumerated by Lewis are aU minor especially since C. bonito is 
cosmopolitan in distribution. 

Caligus brevicaudus Pillai 
(Fig. 78) 

Caligus brevicaudus Pillai, 1963f, p. 83, figs. 11-12 ; 1967d, p. 1589, fig. 66 ; 
Margolis et al., 1975, p. 20. 

Female.-Cephalothorax disproportionately large, nearly circular. 
Frontal plates low, with small lunules. Postero-median lobe of 
cephalothorax very slightly broader than lateral lobes and projecting 
well beyond the latter. Lateral lobes curving inwards and even 
overlapping median lobe, closing the posterior sinuses. Fourth 
segment fairly large. Genital segment pear-shaped. Abdomen 
two-segmented and very short, sunk into the genital segment, 
segmentation indistinct. Caudal rami very small. 

Distal segment of antennule slender, longer than basal. Third 
segment of antenna very long and slender, strongly falcate. Post
antennal process a strong claw with ventral process and dorsal 
hump on its broad base. Post-oral process elongate triangular, with 
accessory process. Maxilliped very slender, second segment longer 
than basal, slender and strongly falcate. Sternal fork with stout 
rectangular base, limbs short. 

First leg slender, distal segment with small spiny claws, spine-like 
seta long, smooth and curved, setae on lower border small. Outer 
border of basal segment of endopod of second leg with a crest of 
prominent spines, other segments hairy. Apron of third leg with 
adhesion pad and patches of strong spines, claw of exopod slender 
and strongly curved. Fourth leg slender, four-segmented, with 
short winged claws. 

Length.-4.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax like that of female. Fourth segment 
forming rounded lobes at the base of the legs. Genital segment 
small, only slightly broader than abdomen. Abdomen two-seg
mented, longer than broad. Distal segment of antennule very long. 
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Fig. 78. Cali gus brevicaudus Pillai: A-J. Female. A. female, dorsal view; 
B, post-anntennal process ; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, maxi!
liped ; E, sternal forks; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 2, endopod ; H, same, exopod ; 
It leg 3 ; J, leg 4. K-N, Male. K, male, dorsal view ; L, post-antennal 
process ; M, post-oral process and maxillule ; N, antenna. 
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Basal segment of antenna with one and second with two adhesion 
pads, distal segment with swollen base carrying large spine-like seta. 
Post-antennal process large, with large accessory process. Post-oral 
process longer, without accessory process, but with median pad. 

Length.-3.8 mm. 

Host.-Caranx sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype Female and Allotype male In the Indian Museum, 
Calcutta. 

Remarks.-Species of Cali gus parasitic on carangid fishes show 
surprising uniformity in their morphology. All have a nearly 
circular cephalothorax and short abdomen. The second segment of 
the antennule is long and slender, generally longer than the first. 
Third segment of the antenna is slender and strongly falcate. 
Maxilliped is very slender. First leg is slender, with small setae on 
last segment. Third leg has a strongly spiny apron, the basal claw 
of exopod is strongly curved. Basal segment of endopod of second 
leg has a crest of spines. Fourth leg is slender and four segmented. 
The post-antennal and post-oral processes generally have accessory 
processes. This combination of characters is seen in caligid para
sites of carangids collected from every locality and provides a 
remarkable instance of adaptive convergence. It is significant that 
caligid parasites belonging to other genera parasitic on carangids 
also show this combination of characters. 

Caligus chiloscyllii (Pillai) 
(Fig. 79) 

Cali gus chiloscyllii PilIai, 1967d, p. 1590, fig. 11 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 22, 
Caligus minutus Pillai, 1963f, p. 87, fig. 13. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with large projecting 
frontal plates. Lunules large and circular. Postero-median lobe of 
cephalothorax about four times as broad as lateral lobes, projecting 
well beyond the latter. Fourth segment large and clearly demarcated. 
Genital segment broadening backwards, postero-Iaterally rounded. 
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Fig. 79. Caligus chiloscyllii (Pillai) : A, female, dorsal view; B, post-antenna) 
process ; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal fork ; E, leg 1 
F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H~ le2 4. 
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Abdomen one-jointed, abruptly bulged at a third of the distance 
from base. Caudal rami large, longer than broad, overlapped by 
the abdomen. 

Antenna strong, basal segment produced into a conical back
wardly directed process. Post-antennal process short and sickle
shaped. Post-oral process apically rounded and flanged. One of 
the setae on maxillule very large.. Maxilla and maxilliped normal. 
Sternal fork with broad rounded base, limbs slightly diverging and 
apically· rounded. 

Second segment of exopod of first leg with three nearly straight 
claws, second and third with small sharp accessory spine, spine-like 
seta straight, slightly longer than the third claw, lower border 
without setae. First two claws of exopod of second leg large, with 
broad serrate wings, third a small spine, first seta with broad wings. 
Basal segment of endopod with a row of seven spines, second 
segment with three rows of sharp bent teeth. Apron of third leg 
with outer part spiny, rami placed close together, basal claw of 
exopod nearly straight. Fourth leg three-segmented, with strong 
claws armed with finely serrate wings. 

Length.-2.4 mm. 

Host.-Chiloscyllium indicum. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, Reg. No. C2119/2. 

CaIigus chrysophrysi sp. nov. 
(Fig. 80) 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually widening backwards, clearly 
longer than broad, postero-median lobe very broad, about four 
times as broad as lateral lobes and projecting far beyond the latter, 
posterior sinuses partially closed. Frontal plates deep and projec
ting, lunules comparatively inconspicuous. Fourth thoracic seg
ment small, broader than long. Genital segment enlarged, pear
shaped, nearly equal in length and width. Abdomen one-segmented. 
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Fig. 80. Caligus chrysophrysi sp. nov. : A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna 
C, post-antenrtal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule ; E. maxi .. 
Biped; F, sternal fork; 0, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, same, endopod ; 
J, legs 3 ; K, leg 4 ; L, caudal ramus. 

about one and a half times as long as broad. Caudal rami promi
nent, with long slender setae. 
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Basal segment of antennule rather broad. Basal segment of 
antenna produced into a long apically rounded process, distal 
segment comparatively long, its swollen base carrying two setae, 
distally bent at right angles and apically curved outwards. Post
antennal process elongate-triangular and rather stout, associated 
with three large bifid setae. Post-oral process large, with broad base 
and slightly narrowing claw with a sharp bend near base. Maxilla 
normal. Distal segment of maxilliped small, with a long seta. 
Sternal fork with large base, limbs subparallel and almost of the 
same width throughout, apically rounded. 

Distal segment of first leg with three very long lower setae, spine
like seta naked, as long as the nearest lower seta, claws subequal 
in size, second and third with long accessory process. Outer border 
of endopod of second leg hairy, claw on first segment of exopod 
large and winged, that on second segment similar to first but smaller, 
third slender, long and slightly curved, first seta modified into a 
short stout process as long as the third claw. Rami of third leg 
situated wide part, basal claw of exopod incurved. Fourth leg 
slender, three-segmented, claws slender and winged, last claw one 
and a half times as long as the penultimate. 

Length.-2.1 mm. 

Host.-Chrysophrys sarba. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype Female, the only specimen available, in the National 
Zoological Collection at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, 
Reg. No. C2120/2. 

Remarks.-This is a commonplace species but in practically every 
one of its characters there is some individuality. Of these particular 
mention may be made of the stout post-oral process, widely set, 
nearly parallel limbs of the sternal fork, the shape and size of the 
claws on the exopod of the second leg, the long hairs that fringe the 
outer border of the segments of the endopod of the second let, 
the armature of the distal segment of the first leg and the extremely 
long and slender setae on the caudal rami. 
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CaJigus clavatus Kirtisinghe 

(Fig. 81) 

Caligus clavatus Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 63, figs. 51-56 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1576, 
fig. 35 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 23. 

Caligus sphyraeni Pillai, 1963f, p. 90, fig. 15 (nec Nunes-Ruivo and Fourmanoir 
1956). 

Female.-Cephalothorax subcircular, broadest behind. Frontal 
plates fairly well developed, lunules of average size but rather 
indistinct. Postero-median lobe ohly slightly broader than lateral 
lobes, only slightly projecting beyond the latter. Fourth segment 
traingular, expanded at the base of the legs. Genital segment large 
like a narrow-mouthed jar, with short distinct anterior neck. 
Abdomen nearly as long as genital segment, slighly asymmetrical, 
elongate-oblong and apparently two-segmented, segmentation 
indistinct. Caudal rami small, slightly longer than broad. 

Basal segment of antenna with a blunt process, distal segment 
long, slender and apical curved. Post-antennal process sharply 
bent beyond base. Post-oral process elongate traingular. Maxillule 
with rather long setae. Basal segment of maxilliped stout but 
unarmed, distal rather slender. Sternal fork with roughly rectan
gular base, limbs as long as base, irregular, subparallel and apically 
rounded. 

First leg short and stumpy, distal segment with small ventral 
setae, claws' irregular, ventrally barbed, second and third with 
accessory process, spine-like seta shorter than the third claw. 
Claws of exopod of second leg strong and spiny, first two setae 
modified, first with smooth dorsal and serrate ventral Hing. 
Basal segment of endopod with a crest of closely packed spines, 
second segment hairy. Apron of third leg with a long patch of 
spines in line with the exopod and an outer adhesion pad, rami 
nearly overlapping, basal claw of exopod sickle-shaped. Fourth 
leg four-segmented, distal three segments subequal in length, with 
subsimilar claws. 

Length.-3.4 mm. 
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Fig. 81. Caligus clavatus Kirtisinghe : A, female, dorsal view; B, post-antennal 
process ; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; 0, sternal fork ; E, leg 1 : 
F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 4. 
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Host.-Sphyraena acutipinnis, S. obtusata. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Holotype-Female in National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I. 
Calcutta. Reg. No. C2121/2. 

Remarks.-Kirtisinghe compared this species with C. dussumieri 
Rangnekar. But apart from the shape of the abdomen these two 
species are totally different. The sternal fork as illustrated by 
Kirtisinghe is very much different from that of my specimens. 
The limbs of the fork are parallel and not diverging. 

C. clavatus can be easily distinguished by the somewhat dis
torted abdomen. Even the claws and setae on the appendages 
exhibit this distortion or irregularity. 

CaJigus confusus Pillai 
(Fig. 82) 

Caligus con/usus Pillai, 1961, p. 104, fig. 10; 1963f, p. 83 ; 1967d, p. 1580, 
fig. 44, ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 68, figs. 70-71 ; Kabata, 1968b, p. 9, fig. 3 ; 
Lewis 1968, p. 53, figs. 22-23 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 23. 

Caligus alalongae Kirtisinghe, 1937a, p. 435, figs. 1-14 (nec Kroyer, 1863). 
Caligus constructus Wilson, 1937, p. 428 fig. 1-5 ; Shiino, 1959d, p. 285, figs. 

9-10 (nec Heller, 1868). 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, nearly circular. Frontal plates 
low, lunules moderately large. Postero-median lobe only slightly 
broader than lateral lobes, latter curving inwards and overlapping 
median lobe and closing the posterior sinuses. Fourth thoracic 
segment large, produced into rounded lobes overlapping the base 
of the legs. Genital segment swollen, with anterior narrow neck, 
postero-Iaterally produced into well rounded lobes. Abdomen 
short, one-segmented and nearly rounded. Caudal rami very small. 

Distal segment of antennule long and slender. Basal segment 
of antenna with blunt process, distal segment long and slender. 
Post-antennal process large, irregular, with basal accessory process, 
claw flattened. Post-oral process with proximal inner broad hump 
followed by a conical process, claw flat, apically rounded Sternal 
fork with squarish base, limbs parallel, inner borders diverging, 
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Fig. 82. Cali gus con/usus Pillai : A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal view; B, post
antennal process; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal fork ; 
E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 3 ; I, leg 4. 
J-L, Male. J, male, dorsal view; K, antenna; L, post-oral process and 
maxillule. 
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Distal segment of first leg with slender claws, second and third 
with accessory process, spine-like seta long, smooth and curved, 
ventral setae comparatively small. Claws on exopod of second 
leg with serrate wings, modified setae alus with serrate wings. 
Basal segment of endopod with a prominent crest of spines, second 
and third segments hairy. Apron of third leg with outer adhesion 
pad, a long row of denticles above the exopod, a circlet of strong 
teeth above endopod and an apically bifid projecting rib inner to 
it, basal claw of exopod strongly curved. Fourth leg four-segmented, 
distal three segments subequaJ in length, with five subsimilar claws. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax similar to that of female, postero-median 
lobe slightly narrower. Genital segment together with the broad 
one-segmented abdomen oblong. An~enna modified, basal segment 
with one and second with two adhesion pads, third segment long. 
Post-oral process without hump, accessory process very small, 
median ventral adhesion pad present. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with inner distal nodule. 

Length.-1.8 mm. 

Host.-Caranx sansun, C. hippos, C. melanlpygus, Coryphaena 
hippurus, Caranx sp., Seriola sp. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala), Panama, Galapagos, 
Celebes, Japan, Costa Rica, Marshall Islands. 

Holotype female and Allotype male in the National Zoological 
Collection at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. Nos. 
C 2122/2 & C 2123/2. 

Remarks.-Kabata upheld the synonymy of this species proposed 
by me but Lewis expressed some reservations. As observed by 
Lewis the post-antennal process, post-oral process and the sternal 
fork are flattened and not winged. But the post-oral process is 
quite different from that illustrated by Lewis. The sternal fork 
and abdomen of the female illustrated by Lewis are also different. 
The difference in size mentioned by Lewis has no significance since 
such variations are common among parasitic copepods. 
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Lewis questioned my action of placing C. Constrictus of Shiino 
and Wilson in the synonymy of C. con/usus. But I still feel that 
my action is justifiable. 

CaIigus constrictus Heller 

(Fig. 83) 

Caligus constrictu$ Heller, 1968, p. 175, pI. 15, fig. 5 ; Kirtisinghe, 1956, p. 14, 
figs. 1-4 ; 1964, p. 54, figs, 27-28 ; Pillai, 1961, p. 93, fig. 4; 1967d, p. 1580, 
fig. 58 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 23. 

Midias carangis Rangnekar, 1956, p. 49. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, frontal plates 
projecting, postero-median lobe twice as broad as lateral lobes, 
hardly projecting beyond the latter, its distal border trilobed, 
posterior sinuses fully open. Fourth segment produced over the 
base of the legs. Genital segment enlarged, broadening backwards. 
abdomen two-segmented, first segment highly swollen and narrow
ing backwards, second small, slighUy broader than long. Egg 
sacs short. 

Distal segment of antennule long and slender. Basal segment 
of antenna with small rouQded process, distal long, slender and 
apically curved. Post-antennal process a broad-based claw with 
dorsal hump. Post-oral process elongated and distally flanged, 
with small accessory process. One of the setae of maxi~lule long. 
Distal claws of maxilla large. Basal segment of maxilliped large, 
distal slender and strongly curved. Sternal fork with bracket
shaped blunt limbs. 

Distal segment of first leg with three short setae, three long 
ventrally spiny claws and a naked spine-like seta slightly longer 
than the first claw, second and third claws with accessory process. 
First two claws of exopod of second leg large and winged, third a 
sharp spine, basal segment of endopod with a crest of spines. 
Apron of third leg with outer adhesion pad, a long patch of teeth 
and a circlet of teeth, basal claw of exopod irregular and strongly 
curved. 
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Fig. 83. Cali gus constrictus Heller: A-K, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antenna ; C, post-antennal process ; D, post-ora) process and maxillule ; 
E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; G, Jeg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, sam~ 
endopod ; J, Jeg 3, basal process of exopod ; K, leg 4, L-O, Male. L, male, 
dorsal view; M, antenna; N, post-antennal process; 0, post-oral process 
and maxillule. 
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Male.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, lateral lobes 
curving inwards and closing the posterior sinuses; fourth segment 
triangular, genital segment with anterior constriction, slightly 
longer than broad and gradually widening backwards, abdomen 
subequal to genital segment in length, two-jointed, first segment 
shorter, narrowing backwards. 

Basal segment of antenna with one and second with two adhesion 
pads, almost fully covering the ventral side, third segment long and 
recurved. Post-antennal process longer and more slender than in 
female. Post-oral process without accessory process but with an 
adhesion pad. 

Fourth leg four-segmented. 

Length.-3.8 mm. 

Host.-Stromateus sp., Alectis in dicus , Carangoides malabaricus. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean (Sri Lanka, Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-This species shows some resemblance to C. con/usus 
especially since both are parasites of carangids. But they can be 
easily distinguished by the shape of the abdomen, post-antennal 
process, post-oral process and the sternal fork. Rangnekar was 
mislead by the description of dorsal plates on the fourth segment 
of Midias by Wilson. She probably mistook the expansion at the 
base of the legs for dorsal plates. But her illustration of the female 
shows the plates at the wrong place. 

Caligus cordyla Pillai 

(Fig. 84) 

Caligus cordyla Pillai, 1963f, p. 77, fig. 10; 1967d, p. 1588, fig. 65 ; Margolis 
et al., 1975, p. 24. 

Female.-Cephalothorax elegantly rounded, frontal plates deep 
and much projecting. Postero-median lobe as broad as lateral 
lobes and not projecting much, making the hind border trilobed. 
Posterior sinuses closed behind. Fourth segment produced over 
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Fig. 84. CaUgus cordy/a Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna; C, post
an tennal process ; D, post-oral process and maxillule ; E, sternal fork ; 
F, leg I ; G, same, vestigial endopod ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, same, endopod ; 
J, leg 3 ; K, leg 4. 
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the base of the legs. Genital segment widening backwards, postero
laterally rounded. Abdomen short, indistinctly two-segmented, 
segments swollen. Caudal rami very small. 

Distal segment of antennule long and slender. Basal segment of 
antenna with small rounded process, distal slender and well curved. 
Post-antennal process a strongly curved irregular claw, base with 
a process. Post-oral process triangular and distally flanged, with 
small accessory process. Maxilla slender, claws prominently winged. 
Baxal segment of maxilliped moderately stout, distal segment 
slender, with a short spine-like seta. Sternal fork with large swollen 
base, limbs apically narrowed, inner borders diverging. 

Vestigial endopod of first leg indistinctly two-segmented, with 
two apical spinules, distal exopod segment with three slender irre
gular barbed claws, second and third with accessory process, spine
like seta naked, as long as first claw, ventral setae small. Claws on 
exopod of second leg with broad serrate wings, successively decrea
sing in size, first seta large, with ventral serrate wing, basal segment 
of endopod with a high crest of spines, second and third segments 
hairy. Apron of third leg with outer adhesion pad, two patches of 
spines and a projecting bifid chitinous rib, basal claw of exopod 
slender and strongly curved. Fourth leg slender, four-segmented, 
with five subsimilar winged claws. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax similar to that of female. Fourth segment 
as long as broad. Genital segment and abdomen comparatively 
small. Antenna large, second segment with inner surface almost 
fully covered by a large adhesion pad and an arcuate pad near the 
insertion of the slender, unmodified distal segment. Post-oral 
process with broader flange and an adhesion pad. Basal segment 
of maxilliped internally produced into four low teeth, distal segment 
with a long spine. 

Length.-2.0 mm. 

Host.-Megalaspis cordyala. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 
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Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2124/2. 

Remarks.-This species closely resembles other parasitic on 
carangid fishes but can be distinguished by the general shape of the 
body, the sternal fork and the antenna of the male. 

CaJigus comutus Heegaard 

(Fig. 85) 

Cali gus cornutus Heegaard, 1962, p. 164, figs. 92-98 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 72 ; 
Kabata, 1965f, p. 109 ; Pillai, 1966, p. 130, fig. 5 ; 1967d, p. 1584, fig. 54 ; 
Margolis et 01., 1975, p. 24. 

Cali gus spiIJosus Pillai, 1963f, p. 76, fig. 6 (necYamaguti, 1939f; Shiino, 1960a). 

Female.-Cephalothorax slighly longer than broad, frontal 
plates deep, lunules of moderate size. Posteromedian lobe one and 

_a half times as broacJ as laternallobes but hardly projecting beyond 
them. Posterior sinuses deep and closed behind. Genital segment 
swollen, one and a half times as long as broad, postero-Iaterally 
angular. Abdomen short, indistinctly two-jointed and swollen, 
exactly like that of C. cordyla PillaL Caudal rami small, sunk into 
the abdomen. 

Distal segment of antennule long and slender. Basal segment of 
antenna with a short blunt process, distal segment long, slender and 
apically curved. Post-antennal process a small slightly curved claw. 
Post-oral process triangular, with small accessory process. Maxilla 
and maxilliped weak. Sternal fork small, with narrowing and diver
ging limbs, distally curving inwards. 

Distal exopod segment of first leg with three ventrally barbed 
claws, second and third with accessory process, spine-like seta short 
and naked, ventral setae normally developed, apices of the claws 
blunt and cut into lobes as in Midias [obodes. Claws on exopod 
of second leg successively decreasing in size, with serrate wings. 
First segment of endopod with a row of short teeth, second and third 
hairy. Outer part of apron on third leg with small adhesion pad and 
two rows of denticles and a patch of spines. Basal claw of exopod 
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Fig. 85. Cali gus cornutus Heegaard : A, female, dorsal view; B, caudal ramus; 
C, antenna, post-antennal process and post-oral process; D, sternal fork ; 
E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 3 ; I, leg 4 ; J, leg 5 ; 
K, leg 6. 

slender and strongly curved, with prominent accessory claw. Fourth 
leg four-segmented, basal segment broad. claws one to four similar 
fifth longer. 

Length.-5.1 tnm. 

Host.-Sphyraena jel/o, S. obtusata. 

Distribut ion .-Queen sland, India (Kerala). 
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Remarks.-C. cornutus shows very close similarity to Midias 
lobodes Wilson in the shape of the cephalothorax, swollen basal 
segment of the abdomen and the distally lobed distal segment. As 
in M. lobodes the distal claws on the first leg are apically cut into 
lobes, basal claw of the exopod of third leg has a prominent acces
sory process and the basal segment of the fourth leg is broad. C. 
cornutus thus shows all the characters of Midias but is a true Caligus. 
This shows that there is no reason why Midias should not be made 
a synonym of Caligus. 

Caligus corypbaenae Stp. & Lutk. 

(Fig. 86) 

Caligus coryphaenae Stp. Lutk., 1861, p. 360, pI. 4, fig. 7 ; Bassett-Smith, 
1899, p. 451 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 556 ; Heegaard, 1949, p~ 241, figs. 6-10 ; 
Capart, 1959, p. 81, fig. 14 ; Shiino, 1959a, p. 2, figs. 1-2; 1959d, p. 294, 
fig. 12; Kurian, 1961, p. 68, figs. 16-24 : Pillai, 1963b, p. 513, figs. 1-2 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 51, pI. 49, fig. 3 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 101. figs. 37-39 ; Mar
golis et al., 1975, p. 25. 

Cali gus bengoens;s Scott, 1894, p. 130, pI. 14, fig. 19. 

Caligus aliuncus Wilson, 1905a, p. 576, pI. 9. 

Caligus elongatus Heegaard, 1943b, 11 p. figs. 21-31. 

Caligus tesseri/er Shiino, 1952, p. 89, fig. 5. 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, postero-median 
lobe about three times as broad as lateral lobes, nearly" squarish. 
Fourth thoracic segment short, as broad as median lobe of cephalo
thorax. Genital segment large, antero-Iaterally shoulder-like, 
gradually widening backwards and postero-Iaterally forming two 
small apically rounded conical lobes. Abdomen longer than genital 
segment, five-segmented, first two septa often incomplete, Caudal 
rami sunk into the abdomen, each with three large apical setae, a 
spine-like outer seta and two small setae. 

Antennue short but stout, two of the setae on basal segment and 
five on the distal segment very long and plumose. Antenna. stout 
and strong. Post-antennal process absent. Post-oral process train
gular. Maxilla and maxilliped normal. Sternal fork with short 
narrow base, limbs stout, winged and prominently diverging. 
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Fig. 86. Cali gus coryphaenae Stp. & Lulk. : A-H, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, antennule; C, sternal fork; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2, exopod ; F, leg 3, 
basal' process of exopod ; G, leg 4 ; H, same, tip enlarged, I, male, dorsal 
view. 

Distal segment of first leg with three stout well armed claws, 
first claw with smooth dorsal wing and serrate ve.ntral wing, second 
and third with high serrate dorsal crest, a short serrate ventral flange 
and an accessory claw, spine-like seta small, ventral setae large. 
First two claws of exopod of second leg strout and winged, third 
small and naked. Basal claw of exopod of third leg blunt, nearly 
straight and with broad wings, slightly bent outwards at the apex. 
Fourth leg four-jointed, last claw about one and a half times as long 
as the penultimate, curved inwards. 

Length.-6.5 mm. 

Male.-General shape as in female. Genital segment small, with 
prominent lobes carrying the vestigial legs. Abdomen short and 
two-segmented. Third segment of antenna with an accessory claw. 

Length.-5.0 mm. 
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Host.--Coryphaena hippurus, C. pelagica, Parathunnus obesus, 
P. sibi, Euthynnus alleteratus, E. yaito, R. lineatus, E. affinis, Sarda 
orientalis, Katsuwonus pelamis, Squalus acanthias, Neothunnus 
albacora, N. macropterus, Seriola dorsalis, Rachycentron canadus, 
Caranx hippos, C. melampygus, Isurus glaucus, Thunnus thynnus, 
Acanthocybium solandri, Echeneis sp., Sphaeroides inermis, Gram
matorcycnus bilineatus, Elegatis bipinnulatus. 

Distribution.-Tropical and subtropical waters of all oceans 
including the Mediterranean. 

Remarks.-This widely distributed species has a well chitinised 
body. The distal segment of the antennule carries exceptionally 
long setae which are plumose, a character which is unusual in 
caligids. The armature of the distal segment of the first leg is very 
characteristic and distinguishes this species from most species of 
Caligus. The five-jointed abdomen is unique. 

CaJigus cossacki Bassett-Smith 

/ 

Caligus cossacki Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 85, pI. 4, fig. 3 ; Heegaard, 1943b, 
p. 1, fig. 12 ; Barnard, 1955, p. 244, fig. 8 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 57 ; Pillai, 
1967d, p. 1590, fig. 81 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 26. 

Host.-Rhabdosargus sarba, Acanthopagurus berda. 

Distribution.-SriLanka, Madagascar, South Africa, Persian Gulf. 

Remarks.-I have not seen specimens of this species and there is 
yet no good description available. The following summary of 
characters is from the description provided by Heegaard (1943). 

Ceph~lothorax slightly longer than broad, broadening backwards, 
median lobe about three times as broad as lateral lobes and evenly 
rounded. Frontal plates projecting, with prominent lunules. Fourth 
segment much broader than long. Genital segment enlarged, with 
subparallel sides, antero-Iateral and postero-Iateral parts well 
rounded. Abdomen as long as genital segment, first segment longer 
than second. Caudal rami nearly squarish. 
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Distal segment of antenna very slender and distally curved. 
Post-antennal process a long slender curved claw. Heegaard descri
bes an additional structure fused with the base of the process having 
a two-jointed palp ? Post-oral process long and slender. Distal 
segment of maxilla long and very slender. Heegaard describes a 
spine at the distal part of the basal joint ? Second segment of maxil
liped very slender. Sternal fork with narrow base, libs first 
diverging and apically converging. 

Distal segment of first leg with three claws successively decreasing 
in length, spine-life seta long and plumose, ventral setae normal. 
Fourth leg three-segmented, with five claws, second to fifth succes
sively increasing in length. 

Length.--3.2 mm. 

c. cossack; described by Rangnekar and Murti (1959) certainly 
has some resemblance to C. cossack; Bassett-Smith as described 
by Heegaard but lacks setae on the ventral border of the distal 
segment of first leg. This alone is sufficient to show that their 
identification IS \\'rong. 

CaJigus cybii Bassett-Smith 

(Fig. 87) 

CaUgus cybii Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 16, pl. 2, fig. 3 ; 1899, p. 452 ; Wilson, 
1905a, p. 558 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 51 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 58 ; PilJai, 1967d. 
p. 1578, fig. 38, 1969, p. 156, figs. 35-47; Silas and Ummerkutty, 1967, 
p.877 ; Margolis et 0/., 1975, p. 27. 

Ca;gus brevisoris Pillai, 1961, p. 87, fig. 1 (nee Shen, 1957b). 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, frontal plates low, 
with very small lunules, postero-median lobe about twice as broad 
as lateral lobes and only slightly projecting beyond the latter. 
Lateral lobes curving inwards and partially closing the posterior 
sinuses. Fourth thoracic segment produced at the base of the legs 
as rounded lobes, indistinguishably fused with the genital segment. 
Latter swollen, roughly hemispherical, antero-Iaterally rounded 
and postero-laterally angular. Abdomen very long, as long as 
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Fig. 87. Cali gus cybii Bassett-Smith: A, female, dorsal view; B, post-antennal 
process; C, post .. oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal fork ; E, leg 1 
F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 4. 
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genital segment, apparently two-segmented, but segmentation indis
tinct. Caudal rami roughly squarish. 

Some of the setae on distal segment of antennule elongated. 
Basal segment of antenna without process, distal segment slender. 
Post-antennal process with broad irregular base and short stumpy 
claw. Post-oral process long, slender and apically acute. Maxilla 
and maxilliped normal. Sternal fork with roughly squarish base, 
rami as long as base, narrowing and very slightly diverging. 

Basipod of first leg with a patch of denticles, vestigial endopod 
cylindrical, with small apical lobe carrying a spine, distal exopod 
segment with the spine-like seta modified into a stout claw similar 
to the other claws but not dentate. Claws on exopod of second leg 
very strong and dentate, decreasing in size, first seta small. First 
segment of endopod 'externally unarmed, second and third with 
a patch of sharp spinules. Fourth leg four-segmented, basal segment 
broad, as long as the rest of the limb, claws winged, at the base of 
each claw there is a long patch of spinules which at the base of the 
third and fourth claws forms projecting digitiform pectinate 
processes. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Male.-Body like that of female but smaller. Tenital segment 
comparatively very small and narrowing backwards. Abdomen two
segmented, first segment swollen and narrower than second, form
ing a waist. Antenna modified, second segment with adhesion pads, 
third segment strongly curved, with a prominent accessory clay. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Host.-lndocybium lineolatum, Cyb;um conlmersoni. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Caligus dakari van Beneden 

Cali gus dakari van Beneden, 1892, p. 243, pI. 5, figs. 1-4 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964 
p. 60, figs. 36-37. 

Caligus ar;; Barnard, 1955, p. 248, fig. 10 (nec Bassett-Smith, 1898). 
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Host.-Arius dussunlieri. 

Distribution.-South Africa, Sri Lanka. 

Renlarks.-I have no specimen of this species nOl could I consult 
the original description. Therefore the inclusion of this speCIes 
in the Indian fauna is on the authority of Kirtisinghe. 

Barnard observed that in his specimens of C. arii the abdomen 
does not show any trace of a second segment. In C. arii the segmen
tation is not distinct. But there is a distinct constriction indicating 
a segment. The caudal rami in Barnard's specimens are small but 
well developed. In C. arii they are normally developed but sunk 
into the abdomen. The fourth leg in Barnard's specimens is three
jointed but in C. arii it is four-segmented. Without a chance to 
study the specimens I am not able to express a definite opinion 
whether C. dakar; occurs in Indian waters. 

CaJigus dasyaticus Rangnekar 

(Fig. 88) 

Caligus dasyaticus Rangnekar, 1957b, p. 16, fig. 1 ; Shiino, 1960a, p. 473, fig. 2 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 52 ; Kabata, 1966c, p. 563, fig. 1 ; 1968b, p. 3 ; PHlai., 
1967d, p. 1581, fig. 49 ; 1968b, p. 9, fig. I ; Margolis et al., 1975, p.28. 

Female.-Cephalochorax gradually wid~ning back\vards. Frontal 
plates very low. Lunules comparatively small. Postero-median 
lobe of cephalothorax about one and a half times as broad as lateral 
lobes, projecting well beyond (he latter, distally subtruncate. Poste
rior sinuses wide open. Fourth thoracic segment very large, more 
than half the length of genital segment, lateral1y drawn out into 
long processes. Genital segment swollen, nearly equal in length 
and width, partially fused with fourth segment and abdomen. 
Abdomen about one and a half times as long as genital segment, 
antero-Iaterally shoulder-like and narrowing backwards, apparently 
one-segmented. Caudal rami large, oval, with heavily plumose 
setae, their surface studded with very fine denticles. 

Basal segment of antenna \\'ithout process, distal segment bent 
at right anbles in the middle, sUbapically transversely wrinkled. 
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Fig. 88. Caligus dasyaticus Rangnekar : A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, caudal ramus; C, antenna, post-antertnal process, post-oral process 
and sternal fork ; D, post-oral process and maxillule ; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, 
exopod ; 0, leg 4 ; H, same, tip of segment 2 ; I, same, tip of segment 3. 
J-K, Male, I, male, dorsal view; K, antenna. 

Post-antennal process long and slender, with small base, claw 
strongly curved and apically blunt. Post-oral process sub equal 
to post-antenna! in size but more strongly narrowing. Maxilliped 
long and slender, comparatively weak. Sternal fork with short 
narro~ base and long slender diverging limbs. 

First leg fairly stout, vestigial endopod elongate conical and 
prominent, first exopod segment short but broad, secontl about 
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two-thirds as long as first, with the customary armature, lo\ver 
setae very long, spine-like seta very short and pectinate. First two 
claws on exopod of second leg nearly straight, with narrow serrate 
flange, third naked. Endopod segments externally hairy. Basal 
claw of exopod of third leg with stout base, second and third seg
ments fused. Fourth leg three-segmented and curiously twisted, the 
whole limb covered with small denticles, claws short and winged. 

Length.-7.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax similar to that of female, postero-median 
lobe distally rounded, lateral lobes comparatively narrow. Fourth 
segment not produced at the base of the legs. Genital segment 
narrower than fourth segment. Abdomen one-jointed, as long as 
genital seglnent. 

First two segments of antenna with adhesion pads, third with a 
spine-like seta and a stout accessory claw. Post-antennal process 
stouter than in female. Post-oral process shorter but stouter. 
Maxilliped stouter, without additional armature. Surface of body 
and appendages spiny. 

Length.-3.3 mm. 

Host.-Dasyatis uarnak, D. akajei, Amphotistius kuhUi, Pristis sp. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala), Japan, Queensland. 

Remarks.-as already observed this species parasitic on elasmo
branchs shows extreme chitinisation in the antennae, post-antennal 
process, post-oral process, maxillipeds and the sternal fork. 

Caligus diapbanus von Nordmann 
(F~g. 89) 

Cali gus diaphanus; Kroyer, 1863, p. 79, pI. 7, fig. 5 ; Thompson and Scott 
1903, p. 292 ; Scott, T & A, 1913, p. 60, pI. 17 ~ Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 56, 
fig. 31. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly broader than long, with small 
but projecting lunules. Postero-median lobe about one and a half 
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Fig. 89. CaUgus diaphanus Nordmann: A-J, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, caudal ramus; C, antenna, post-antenllal process and post-oral process; 
D, sternal fork; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, endopod ; G, same, exopod ; H, leg 3 ; 
I, leg 4 ; J, legs 5-6 ; K-M, Male. K, al1te11na : L, post-antennal process; 
M, maxilliped. 

times as broad as lateral lobes. Posterior sinuses fully open. 
Fourth segment broader than long. Genital segment inverted 
U-shaped. Abdomen as long as genital segment, two-segmented, 
first segment about twice as long as second. 
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Basal segment of antennule with stout setae. Basal segment of 
antenna without process, distal steadily narrowing, apically slightly 
curved. Post-antennal process a small curved claw. Post-oral 
process elongate triangular. Basal segment of maxilliped produced 
into a large process, distal segment a strong claw. Base of sternal 
fork as long as limbs, latter of the same width throughout, apically 
blunt and diverging. 

Distal segment of first leg with three claws reclining against one 
another and successively increasing in length, second and third 
with small accessory spine, spine-like seta similar to the claws but 
small and naked. Basal segment of endopod of second leg with a 
short row and second and third with large patches of spinules. 
First two claws on exopod very long, third very short. Basal claw 
of exopod of third leg externally winged, second segment of en
dopod externally bulged. Fourth leg rather broad, four-segmented 
with five prominently winged claws, steadily increasing in length, 
each claw with a long patch of denticles near its base. 

Male.-Distal segment of antenna short and claw-like, basally 
enlarged. Post-antennal process a strong straight process with 
broad base. Distal segment of maxilliped with a large accessory 
spine. 

Host.-Autisthes puta, Lates clacarifer, Solea vulgaris, Trig/a sp. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, North Sea, Mauritania. 

Remarks.-Kirtisinghe recorded this species from Ceylon. It 
is possible that Thompson and Scott's record influenced his action. 
As he has given no details further comment is not possible. 

Kirtisinghe made C. mu/tispinosus described by me a synonym 
of C. diaphanus. To clarify this I examined specimens of C. diap
hanus collected by Gurney from Trigla gurnadus at Plymouth and 
kept in the British Museum. It is indeed true that these two species 
show some resemblance. But they differ in the shape of the maxilli
ped, sternal fork and the fourth leg. In C. diaphanus the calws on 
the fourth leg are all winged while in C. mu/tispinosus the first four 
claws are pectinate all over and the last naked. In C. mu/tispinosus 
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the basal segment of the maxilliped is normal but in C. diaphanus 
there is a large process. 

Plate three in Shen's paper refers to C. mu/tispinosus and not 
C. eleutheronema. There is a possibility that C. diaphanas described 
by Kirtisinghe is the same as C. mu/tispinosus and different from 
c. diaphanus Nordmann. It should be pointed out that C. dia
phanus is primarily an Atlantic species. Unfortunately I could not 
get Kirtisinghe's specimens for study and hence this question cannot 
be definitely answered. 

Caligus distortus Pillai and Natarajan 
(Fig. 90) 

CaUgus distortus Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, p. 33, figs. 67-80. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, longer 
than broad, with deep projecting frontal plates, lunules inconspi
cuous. Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax very broad, postero
lateral angular and curving inwards. Posterior sinuses moderately 
deep, broad and fully open. Fourth segment small, fused with 
genital segment. Latter distorted, right side curved and left nearly 
straight. Abdomen small and one-segmented, originating from 
the ventral side of the genital segment. Caudal rami small, attached 
to the ventral side of abdomen, slightly symmetrical, each carrying 
four long plumose setae and two short setae. 

Basal segment of antennule much longer than distal, with 
pectinate setae. Antenna very long, basal segment with a long 
process, third segment stout and strongly falcate, with a stout basal 
process and a slender middle seta. Post-antennal process indistinct. 
Post-oral process long and slender. Maxilla with short proximal 
and long distal segment, latter with long apical and shol t slender 
subapical spine. Maxilliped very slender, with very short distal 
segment, basal segment with three proximal inner conical processes. 
Sternal fork with squarish base and very ~lightly diverging apically 
flattened limbs. 

Basipod of first leg with large dorsal and snlall ventral 
setae, vestigial endopod large, cylindrical, with spiny surface. 
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Fig. 90. Cali gus distor/us Pillai and Natarajan : A, fermale, dorsal view; 
B, antertnule : C, arttertna ; D, post-antenrtal process; E, post-oral pro
cess and maxillule ; F, maxilla; 0, maxilliped ; H, sternal fork; I, leg I ; 
J-K, leg 2, exopods ; L, leg 3 : M, leg 4 ; N, abdomen and caudal rami. 

Second exopod segment with three stout claws, a small tooth re
presenting the spine-like seta and three long setae with pectinatft 
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outer and plumose inner margin, claws with ventral flange. 
successively decreasing in length, second and third claws with 
accessory process. First claw of exopod of second leg large, second 
small, first two setae modified, on the opposite side the second claw 
is larger, first seta converted into a stout plumose process, second 
modified seta is small and sparsely plumose and the third seta naked. 
Endopod segments externally 'spiny as in C. arii. Basal claw of 
exopod of third leg very small, exopod highly flattened, second 
segment of endopod fairly large. Fourth leg rather broad, basal 
segment as long as rest of limb, second segment with one claw, 
third with one and fourth with two claws, all the claws long, slender 
and irregularly curved, with fairly broad wings. Subtending each 
claw is a bunch of long hairs similar to the bunches on the fourth 
leg of Parapetalus hirsutus. 

Length.-2.0 mm. 

Host.-Tachysurus sp. 

Distribution .-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2125/2. 

Remarks.-Even if the asymmetry of the post-cephalothoracic 
part of the body and the second leg is abnormal this species is 
unique in the shape of the cephalothorax, maxilliped and the 
fourth legs. The fourth segment of the fourth leg should have 
three claws but the single specimen I have actually has only two, 
the first obviously missing. This is one of the smallest known 
species of Caligus. 

Caligus epinepbeli Yamaguti 
(Figs. 91-92) 

Cali gus epinepheli Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 4, pI. 3, figs. 27-39 ; Shiino, 1952, p. 79, 
figs. 1-2 ; Pillai, 1963f, p. 75, fig. 5 ; 1967d, p. 1590, fig. 69 ; Kirtisinghe, 
1964, p. 57, fig. 32; Kabata, 1965b,p. 109, fig. 2; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 33. 

Cali gus cossacki Rangnekar and Murti, 1959, p. 78, figs. (nee Bassett-Smith, 
1898). 
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Fig. 91. Cali gus epinepheli Yamaguti : A, male, dorsal view; B, female, dorsal 
view. C-E, Male. C, antenna; D, post-antennal process; E, maxilliped. 

Fen1ale.-Cephalothorax widening backwards, frontal plates 
deep and projecting, lunules fairly large, postero-median lobe 
twice as broad as lateral lobes and projecting beyond the latter, 
posterior sinuses wide open. Genital segment fairly large, pear
shaped, postero-Iateral parts slightly projecting, Abdomen two
segmented, first segment about twice as long as second. Caudal 
rami twice as long as broad. 
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Fig. 92. Caligus epinepheli (contd.): Female. A, nate'tlna ; B, post-anteDnaI 
process; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal fork; E, leg I ; 
F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 3 ; I, leg 4. 

Basal segment of antenna with unusually long digitiform process, 
distal segment strong, moderately stout and bent in the middle. 
Post-antennal process an elongated claw bent in the middle, base 
only slightly broader than claw. Post-oral process comparatively 
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small. Sternal fork with short base and long diverging limbs, 
apically slightly curving inwards. 

Distal segment of first leg without lower setae, spine-like seta 
longer than the claws, ·pectinate above, first claw apically bifid, 
others with prominent accessory process. First two claws on exopod 
of second leg stout, with serrate flange, first slightly curved, second 
straight, third small. First segment of endopod with a patch of 
sharp spines, second with a row ~f long slender bent spines. Outer 
part of apron of third leg spiny, basal claw of exopod only 
moderately curved. Fourth leg three-segmented, claws winhed, 
second shortest, fifth longest. 

Length.--4.5 mm. 

Male.-Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax more rounded 
and produced than in female. Genital segment oblong, as broad 
as fourth segment. Abdominal segments subequal in length. An
tenna modified, second segment with three' adhesion pads, third 
short and stumpy, apically trifid. Post-antennal process similar 
to that of female but stouter and more strongly curved. Basal, 
segment of maxilliped produced in the middle of its inner border 
into a process and another lower but broader process distal to it, 
second segment closing against the first process. 

Length.-4.1 mm. 

Host.-Epinepheles septem!asciatus, E. akaara, E. merra, Sparus 
macrocephalus, Chorinemus tala. C. Iysan, Drepane punctata. 

Distribution.-Japan, Sri Lanka, Australia, India (Bombay, 
Kerala). 

CaJigus euthynnus Kurian 
(Fig. 93) 

CaUgus euthynnus Kurian, 1961, p. 63, figs. 1-15 ; Pillai, 1963b, p. 513, fig 4; 
1967d, p. 1574, fig. 29 ; Kirtisirtghe, 1964, p. 51 ; Silas and Ummerkutty~ 
1967, p. 951, fig. 44 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 33. 

Caligus alveolaris Heegaard, 1962, p. 156, figs. 37-44. 

Host.-Euthynnus ajfinis, Katsuwonus peiamis, Euthynnus 
alleteratus. 
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Fig. 93. CaUgus euthynnus Kurian: A-G, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, post-oral process and maxillule; C, maxilliped ; D, sternal fork; 
E, leg 1 ; F, leg-2, exopod ; 0, leg 4; H, male, dorsal view. 
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Distribution.-India (Kerala), Australia, Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-This species very closely resembles C. coryphaenae 
Stp. & Lutk, and parasitises the same host fishes. Kirtisinghe 
actually considered them synonymous. But a combination of 
characters distinguishes it fro~ C. coryphaenae. It is latter the 
genital segment is postero-laterally produced into conical lobes but 
in C euthynnus the lobes are perfectly rounded. In C. coryphaenae 
the abdomen is five-segmented but only two-segmented in C. euthy
nnus. More over the first segment is swollen behind in a very charac
teristic manner. In C. coryphaenae the sternal fork has apically acute 
strongly diverging limbs but in C. euthynnus the 1irnbs are parallel 
and apically rounded. In C. coryphaenae the basal claw of the exopod 
of the third leg is straight or curving outwards but the claw 
definitely curves inwards in C. euthynnus. Above all the apical 
claw of the fourth leg is much longer than the subapical in C. cory
phaenae but subequal in C. euthynnus. These differences are so 
constant that this species should be considered as valid. 

CaJigus furcisetifer Redkar, Rangnekar and Murti 
(Fig. 94) 

Caligus/urciseti/er Readkar et al., 1949, p. 40, pI. 2, figs. 12-24 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 53; Pillai, 1967d, p.1592, fig. 77. 

Caligus lepeophtheropsis Pillai, 1967d, p. 1584, fig. 53 ; 1968b, p. 11, fig. 2 ; 
Margolis et aI., 1975, p. 46. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, frontal plates 
deep but not projecting, lunules ve~y small, placed at the outer 
end of the frontal plates~ Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax 
twice as broad as lateral lobes and projecting well beyond the latter, 
posterior sinuses narrow and fully open. Fourth segment fused 
with genital segment, latter nearly as long as broad, swollen, both 
antero-Iateral and postero-Iateral parts rounded. Abdomen short, 
one-segmented. Caudal rami longer than broad, sunk into the 
abdomen. 

Basal segment of antenna produced into a strong large conical 
process. Post-antennal process long, conical, Post-oral process 
triangular, the chitinous plate in front also produced into a process 
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Fig. 94. Caligus furciseti/er Redkar et al :A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna, 
post-antennal process and post-oral process : C, maxilla ; D, sternal fork ; 
E-H, legs 1-4. 

as in Pupulina. Outer flange on distal segment of mixilla prolonged 
into a process reaching for beyond the segment, apical claw 
winged and about two and a half times as long as the subapical. 
Maxilliped weak. Sternal fork with short parallel limbs, apically 
rounded. 
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First leg short, vestigial endopod drawn out into a spine, distal 
exopod segment with three well developed long plumose setae on 
ventral side, spine-like seta short and naked, claws spiny, second 
and third with large accessory process making them appear bifid. 
First two claws of exopod of second leg large, third minute, first 
seta spine-like, endopod segments with stiff setules. Rami of third 
leg placed close . together. Fourth leg three-jointed, distal segment 
with only three claws, last claw about four times as long as the 
others. 

Length.-5.3 mm. 

Host.-Pristis sp. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-This species has several unique characters namely 
the extremely small Iunules shifted to the outer ends of the frontal 
plates, the prolongation of the chitinous plate in front of the post
oral process into a spine, the extreme elognation of the outer 
flange of the maxilla and the armature of the fourth leg. 

The original description of this species failed to reveal every 
important character and hence I never suspected that my specimen 
might belong to C. furcisetifer. The description by Redkar et al 
contains many errors that comparision is meaningless. Yet the 
identity of the species is clear. 

CaJigus hamruri Pillai 
(Fig. 95) 

Caligus hamrur; Pillai, 1964b, p. 61, figs. 1-13; 1967d, p. 1575, fig. 31 ; 
Margolis et al., 1975, p. 37. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, with deep projecting frontal 
plates, lunules circular and prominent. Postero-median lobe 
slightly more than twice as broad as lateral lobes and projecting 
far beyond the latter, posterior sinuses fully open. Genital segment 
swollen, broader than long, postero-Iaterally broadly rounded. 
Abdomen short, two-segmented. Caudal rami as long as broad. 
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Fig. 95. Caligus hamruri Pillai: A-M, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antenna; C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule; 
E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; G, sternal fork; H, leg; I, 1, leg 2, endopod ; 
J, samet expod ; K, leg 3, basal process of exopod ; L, leg 4 ; M, same, 
tip enlarged. N-S, Male. N, male, dorsal view-; 0, antenna; P, post
antennal process; Q, post-oral process and maxillule; R, maxilliped ; 
S, legs 5-6. 
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Basal segment of antenna indistinct, third segment only moderate
ly curved. Post-antennal process an elongated claw. Post-oral pro
cess very small, triangular. Maxillule large, one of the setae stout. 
Distal claws of maxilla strong, with broad pectinate wings. Basal 
segment .of maxilliped with prominent inner process, distal short 
and slender. Limbs of sternal fork diverging and distally flattened. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, vestigial endopod with a spinule, 
distal exopod segment with long apically blunt and lobed claws, 
accessory process large, spine-like seta externally hirsute, ventral 
setae short, First two claws of exopod of second leg large, winged 
and bent downwards, third small, basal segment of endopod hairy, 
second with a patch of denticles, third hairy. Fourth leg slender 
three-jointed, with four weak winged claws. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax as in female, frontal plates and lunules 
more prominent. Genital segment roughly rectangular, second 
segment of abdomen broader than first. Antenna with the custo
mary modifications. Post-antennal process a strongly curved slender 
claw. Post-oral process larger. Maxilliped with a small process 
ahead of the large process. 

Length.-2.2 mm. 

Host.-Priacanthus hamrur. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female and Allotype male in the National Zoological 
Collection at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. 
C2126/2 C2127/2. 

Caligus holocentri sp. nov. 
(Fig. 96) 

Famale.-Cephalothorax somewhat semicircular, frontal plates 
moderately developed and projecting, lunules large, as deep as 
frontal plates. Postero-median lobe about four times as broad as 
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B 

Fig. 96. Caligus holocentri sp. nov. : A, female, dorsal view; B, post-antenna I 
process; C, sternal fork; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2, exopod ; F, same, endopod ; 
G, leg 4. 

lateral lobes, posterior sinuses shallow and wide open. Fourth 
thoracic segment broader than long, partially fused with genital 
segment, latter circular, with very short anterior neck, postero
lateral parts forming small but distinct lobes. Abdomen one
joined. Caudal rami with long setae. 

Antennule and antenna normal. Post-antenna} process stout, 
distally curved. Maxillule, maxilla and maxilli ped normal. Sternal 
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fork with narrow base, limbs as long as base, diverging, with narrow 
flange, apices rounded. 

Distal segment of first leg with three comparatively small setae, 
spine-like seta very long, naked, claws without spines, second and 
third with accessory process. First two claws of exopod of second 
leg with narrow smooth wings, third claw very small. Basal seg
ment of endopod hairy, second segment with two rows of strong 
blunt teeth. Fourth leg slender, three-jointed, basal segment as 
long as rest of limb, claws slender and weak, distal claw twice as 
long as the penultimate. 

Length.-2.6 mm. 

Host.-Holocentrus rubrum. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Z.S.I. Calcutta. Reg. No. C2128/2. 

Remarks.-The large postero-median lobe, the sternal fork, the 
armature of the endopod of the second leg and the nature of the 
fourth leg distinguish this species. 

Caligus indicus Pillai 

(Fig. 97) 

CaUgus indicus Pillai, 1961, p. 102, fig. 9 ; 1963f, p. 87 ; 1967d, p. 1578, fig. 39 ; 
Silas and Ummerkutty, 1967, p. 963 ; Margolis et 01., 1975, p. 39. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, frontal plates deep and 
projecting, lunules large. Postero-median lobe twice as broad as 
lateral lobes and slightly projecting beyond the latter. Genital 
segment roughly oblong, gradually widening, antero-Iateral 
and postero-Iateral parts rounded. Abdomen short, two-segmented. 
Caudal rami large. 

Antennule short but stout. Antenna with rounded basal process. 
Post-antennal process stout and sickle-shaped. Post-oral process 
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Fig. 97. CQligus indicus Pilla; : A-G, Female. A, female, dorsal view ; B, post
aI1teI1nal process ; C, sternal fork ; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2, exopod ; F, same, 
eI1dopod; 0, leg 4, H-K, Male. H, male, dorsal view; I, antenna; 
J, post-antenna! process; K, maxilliped. 
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curved. Basal segment of maxilliped slender and unarmed. Sternal 
fork with base as long as limbs, latter distally flattened and apically 
rounded, strongly diverging. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, distal segment well armed, first claw 
unarmed, second and third ventrally spiny and with long accessory 
process, spine-like seta very long, naked, ventral setae normal. 
First two claws of exopod of second leg stout, with smooth flange, 
third claw small, without flange. Second segment of endopod with 
long sharp spines. Fourth leg three-jointed, basal segment longer 
than rest of limb, second segment wity a spinule of ventral border, 
third segment narrowing, giving the limb a very characteristic 
shape, last claw on third segment twice as long as the penultimate. 

Length.-6.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax as in female, genital segment with 
anterior neck, beyond the neck circular. Abdomen two-jointed, 
second segment longer and broader than first. Post-antennal process 
narrower but longer than in female, more strongly curved. 
Antenna very stout, second segment with three adhesion pads, 
third segment short, flat and trifid, with long spine-like seta. Maxil
liped stout, basal segment armed with two projections, a bifid 
strong tooth and a conical projection. 

Length.-2.2 mm. 

Host.-Trachynotus blochi. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype and Allotype male in the National Zoological 
Collection at Zoological Servey of India, Calcutta. Reg.No.C2129/2 
C2130j2. 

Remarks.-Kirtisinghe (1964) made C. indicus a synonym of 
c. cossacki has not so far been satisfactorily described. The best 
description is that by Heegaard (1943b). Compared to this C. 
indicus differs in the comparative size of the cephalothorax, shape 
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of the abdomen, the sternal fork, the armature of the distal segment 
of the first leg and the structure of the fourth leg. In practically 
very character C. indicus differs from C. cossacki. 

CaJigus infestans Heller 
(Fig. 98) 

Caligus infestans Heller, 1868, p. 167, pI. 14, figs. 3-4 ; Bassett-Smith, lS9gc. 
p. 360 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 557 ; Nurtes Ruivo and Fourmanoir, 1956, p. 69, 
fig. 1 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 54, pI. 61, fig. 4 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 52, figs, 22-
24 ; Kabata, 1965b, p. 109, fig. 2 ; Pillai, 1969, p. 158, figs. 48-62 ; Margolis 
et ai, 1975, p. 39. 

Caligus $phyrdeni Nunes Ruivo and Fourmarloir, 1956, p. 71, figs. 2-3 (nee 
PilI~i, 1961). 

Caligus maculatus ,Heegaard, 1962, p. 157, figs. 45-53. 

Female.-Cephalothorax small, with projecting frontal plates 
and moderately large I.unules. Postero-median lobe about four 
times as broad as lateral lobes and considerably projecting beyond 
the latter. Fourth segment large. Tenital segment swollen, postero
laterally produced into large conical lobes reaching the distal border 
of the first abdominal segment. Abdomen two-segmented, second 
segment very short. Caudal rami small, squarish, externally spiny, 
with three long apical setae, a short spine-like outer seta and a small 
inner seta. 

Basal segment of antenna with well developed process, istal 
segment strongly curved. Post-antennal process stout and strongly 
curved, with an accessory process inner to it. Post-oral process 
stout, elongate-triangular and curved. Maxilli ped normal. Sternal 
fork with diverging distally incurving limbs. 

Claws on distal segment of first leg short, second and third with 
accessory process, spine-like seta long. First two claws on exopod 
of second leg large, winged, bent downwards and forwards, third 
claw small, slender and naked. Endopod segments with two to 
three irregular rows small spines. Basal claw of exopod of third 
leg strongly curved, apron prominently spiny. Fourth leg with 
very long basal segment, second segment internally bulging, third 
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Fig. 98. Caligus infestans Heller: A, female, dorsal view; B, anteIUlule ; 
C, an tenna; D, post-anntennal process; E, post-oral process and 
maxillule ; F, maxilla; 0, maxilliped ; H, sternal fork; I, leg 1 ; J, leg 2, 
endopod ; K, same, exopod ; L, leg 3 ; M, leg 4 ; N, same, tip enlarged ; 
0, caudal ramus. 
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with four claws, last claw twice as long as the penultimate, the arc 
of spinules usually seen at the base of the claws converted into large 
spiny crests. 

Length.-7.0 mm. 

Host.-Cybium commersoni, C. sphyrenae, C. macula tum , Euth
ynnus alleteretus, Scomberomorus commersoni. 

Distribution.-Java, Aden, Madagascar, Sri Lanka, Queensland. 

Remarks.-The above description is based on a female in the 
British Museum. The shape of the genital segment, sternal fork 
and the fourth leg distinguish this species. The figures accompany
ing this description are unsatisfactory since I had to draw them in 
situ. 

CaJigus kanagurta Pillai 
(Fig. 99) 

Caligus kanagurta PiIlai, 1961, p. 100, fig. 8 ; 1967d, p. 1581, fig. 46 ; Silas and 
Ummerkutty, 1967, p. 957, fig. 40 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 41. 

Caligus pelamydis Lewis, 1967, p. 138, fig. 52 (nee Kroyer 1838). 

Parapetalus SPa Silas and Ummerkutty; 1967, p. 908, fig. 18. 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually widening backwards, with 
moderately broad membranous flange. Frontal plates only slightly 
projecting, lunules small. Postero-median lobe about twice as broad 
as lateral lobes, rounded and reaching far beyond the latter, posterior 
sinuses deep, fully open. Genital segment reinform, as broad as 
cephalothorax, with short anterior neck, postero-Iaterally expanded 
into rounded lobes. Abdomen two-jointed, first segment as long 
as cephalothorax, swollen and long elliptic. Caudal rami oblong, 
with six setae. 

Basal segment of antennule with highly plumose setae, distal 
segment with some of the setae elongated. Basal segment of antenna 
fused with cephalothorax. Post-antenna! process reduced to a plate, 
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Fig. 99. Caliglls k,nogurta Pillai; A, female, dorsal view; B, anter.nule; 
C, antenna; D, post-antenna I process; E, post-oral process and 
maxilluJe ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, same, vestigia) endopod ; I, leg 
2, exopod ; J, leg 4 ; K, same, tip enlarged. 
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Post-oral process triangular, distally flanged. Sternal fork with 
rectangular base, limbs diverging, with broad outer flange. 

Distal segment of first leg with well developed setae and four 
subsimilar smooth claws, spine-like seta claw-like. First two claws 
on exopod of second leg long, third short, second and third seg
ments of endopod with large outer patch of denticles. Rami of 
third leg placed wide apart, basal claw of exopod short, winged, 
curving inwards. Fourth leg four-segmented, second segment 
irregular, claws hirsute and successively increasing in length. The 
crest of spinules at the base of the claws form long digitiform 
processes carrying a row of long hairs at the base of claws two to 
four. 

Length.-4.2 mm. 

Host.-Rastrelliger kanagurta. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta, Reg. No. C2131/2. 

Remarks.-Lewis suggested that C. kanagurta is very close to 
C. pelamydis but differs in the presence of three setiferous processes 
on the fourth leg against one in C. pelamydis. I examined specimens 
of C. pelamydis identified by Scott and Scott (1913) and kept in 
the British Museum. The fourth leg in this species actually has three 
processes and it might be that Lewis failed to locate all of them. 
A careful comparison of published descriptions shows that two 
types of specimens are involved. In the typical C. pelanlydis the 
genital segment is narrower than the cephalothorax with its postero
lateral parts not produced (Wilson, 1905a, Hewitt, 1963). In C. 
kanagurta this segment is even broader than the cephalothorax 
with its postero-Iateral parts produced. Collections of C. pelamydis 
with large genital segment may be transferred to C. kanagurta and 
the others retained in C. pelamydis. 

Caligus Jagocepbali Pillai 

(Fig. 100) 

Caligus lagocephali Pillai, 1961, p. 107, fig. 12 ; 1967d, p. 1576, fig. 34 ; Mar
golis et al., 1975, p. 45. 
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Fig. J 00. Caligus lagocepholi Pil1ai: A, female~ dorsal view; B, antenna ; 
C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxilIule· 
E,~ma.xil1iped ; F, leg 2, endopod ; G, leg 4. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular but appears elongated 
due to the folding of the lateral parts downwards. Frontal plates 
deep but not much projecting, lunules as deep as frontal plates. 
Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax very broad, about six times 
as broad as lateral lobes. Fourth thoracic segment very broad, 
forming lobes at the base of the legs. Genital segment like a short
necked jar, broadening backwards. Abdomen two-segmented, 
first segment more than twice as long as second. 

Antennule short but stout. Antenna large, basal segment with 
an unusually large process. Post-antennal process stout, slightly 
curved, post-oral process distally flattened and apically rounded. 
One of the setae of maxillule lalge. Claws of maxilla short but 
stout, with broad wings. Maxilliped stout, basal segment with a large 
blunt tooth-like process, distal segment well curved. Sternal fork 
with parallel, distally narrowed limbs. 

First leg small, distal segment without ventral setae, spine-like 
seta moderately long and naked, second and third claws with large 
accessory process. First two claws of exopod of second leg with 
broad serrate wings, third small and barbed. Basal segment of 
endopod with a row of sharp spines, second segment with four 
rows of short overlapping teeth (not in the figure). Fourth leg 
three-segmented, distal claw of third segment twice as long as the 
penultimate. 

Length.-2.8 mm. 

Host.-Lagocephalus inermis. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2132/2. 

Remarks.-The curious folding of the lateral parts of the cephalo
thorax may be an artefact. But this species shows several diagnostic 
characters apart from that of the cephalothorax. 
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CaJigus laticaudus Shiino 

(Fig. 101) 

Caligus laticaudus Shiino, 1960a, p. 482, figs. 5 ... 6 ; Pillai, 1961, p. 91, fig. 3 ; 
1967d, p. 1579, fig. 40 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 55, pI. 68, fig. 4 ; Lewis, 1968, 
p. 71, figs. 29 ... 30 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 45. 

Female.-Cephalot40rax elegantly rounded, frontal plates low, 
lunules small and inconspicuous. Postero-median lobe one and a 
half times as broad as lateral lobes and very slightly projecting, 
posterior sinuses broad and fully open. Fourth thoracic segnlent 
roughly triangular, broader than long. Genital segment large, 
swollen and hermispherical. Abdomen short, two-segmented, first 
segment swollen. 

Antenna without process on basal segment. Post-antenna! process 
elongate-triangular and slightly curved. Post-oral process apically 
curved and blunt. Maxilliped stout, with large process on basal 
segment, d,istal segment stout. Sternal fork with limbs as long as 
base, broad and flattened, apically rounded and slightly diverging. 

Vestigial endopod of first leg flattened and drawn out into a 
spine, distal segment of exopod with large ventral setae, distal 
border oblique, spine-like seta similar to the claws and forming a , 
series, none of them armed. First two-claws of exopod of second 
leg large and barbed, third small and naked, first seta a digitiform 
process, second without wing, segments of endopod armed with 
spinules, first with a row and others with a broad patch. Fourth 
leg four-jointed, claws long and winged, spiny crest at the base of 
the claws long. 

Length.-2.6 mm. 

Male.-Genital segment small, oval. Abdomen two-segmented, 
first segment very small. Antenna with an adhesion pad at inner 
distal part of second segment, distal segment with prominent acces
sory claw, otherwise as in female. MaxIllipt!d with the process 
on basal segment trifid, otherwise similar to that of female. 
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A 

Fig. 101. CaUgus laticaudus Shiino : A, female, dorsal view; B, maxilliped ; 
C, sternal fork; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2, endopod ; F, same, exopod ; G, leg 4. 

Host.-Pagrosomus major, Polyn em us heptadacylus, Rhabda
sargus sarba, Acanthopagurus olivaceus. 

Distribution.-Japan, India (Kerala), Marshall Islands. 

CaJigus lobodes (Wilson) 
(Fig. 102) 

Midias lobodes Wilson, 1911b, p. 626, pI. 25 ; Shiino, 1958b, p. 98, figs. 1-3 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 107, pI. 127, fig. 1 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 71, fig. 76 ; 
Lewis, 1967, p. 94, figs. 34-36. 
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Fig. 102. Ca/igus lobodes (Wilson) : A, female, dorsal view; B, caudal ramus; 
C, leg 1 ; D, leg 2, exopod ; E, leg 3 ; F, legs 5-6. 

Female.-Cephalothorax as long as broad, frontal plates 
moderately deep, postero-median lobe twice as broad as lateral 
lobes, with nearly transverse hind border. Lateral lobes curving 
inwards, contacting the median lobe and closing the posterior 
sinuses. Fourth thoracic segment broader than long, produced 
at the base of the legs. Genital segment enlarged, nearly equal in 
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length and width, not clearly separated from adjacent segments. 
Abdomen two-segmented, first segment only slightly longer than 
second and expanded into longitudinally oblong lateral lobes, 
second segment nearly equal in length and width, with parallel 
sides, distal comers prolonged into rounded lobes with spiny 
surface. 

Basal process of antenna small and blunt, distal segment distally 
recurved. Post-antennal process a small claw, post-oral triangular 
with accessory process. Strenal fork with diverging apically in
curving limbs. 

Vestigial endopod of first leg with two short apical spines, distal 
segment with the claws apically blunt and cut into lobes, second 
and third claws with small accessory process. Spine-like seta as 
long as third claw. Basal segment of endopod of second leg with 
its proximal half hairy, distal half with a serrate crest, claws on 
exopod with serrate wings, first modified seta large, with crenate 
wings. Basal claw of exopod of third leg with an accessory process. 
Fourth leg four-segmented, with five winged claws, basal segment 
longer than rest of limb and considerably flattened. Vestigial legs 
are conical processes carrying setae as illustrated. 

Length.-lO.O mm. 

Male.-Genital segment small, postero-Iaterally produced into 
prominent triangular lobes carrying the fifth legs, sixth leg placed 
just behind. Abdomen one-jointed and narrowing, postero-Iaterally 
produced as in female. Antenna modified as in species of Caligus. 

Length.-7.0 mm. 

Host.-Sphyraenae sp., S. barracuda. 

Distribution.-Gulf of Mexico. Western Atlantic, Hawaii, Indian 
Ocean. 

Remarks.-Since its creation by Wilson this species was described 
in detail by Shiino and Lewis. Though Wilson stated that the fourth 
segment carries a pair of small dorsal plates it is now certain that 
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there are no dorsal plates. Therefore, M. lobodes cannot be placed 
in Euryphoridae. If this is so where else can it be accommodated 
except in Caligus? 

The enlargement of the basal segment of the abdomen, the 
prolongation of the distal corners of the second abdominal segment 
the apically blunt and lobed claws on the distal segment of the first 
leg, the double basal claw on the exopod of the third leg and the 
highly expanded basal segment of the fourth leg make C. lobodes 
(Wilson) stand aloof from the rest. But everyone of the above 
characters is present in one of other species of Caligus. 

Caligus longicaudlls Bassett-Smith 

(Fig. 103) 

Caligu$ /ongicaudus Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 8, pI. 4, figs. 1-2 ; Wilson, 1905a 
p. 555 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 55 ; PilIai, 1963f, p. 70, fig. 2 ; 1967d, p. 1591 
fig. 72 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 59, fig. 35 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 48. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, frontal 
plates large and projecting, lunules crescentic. Postero-median 
lobe of cephalothorax about three times as broad as lateral lobes, 
projecting considerably beyond the latter, posterior sinuses wide 
open. Fourth segment produced at the base of the legs. Genital 
segment broad, hemispherical, postero-Iaterally produced into 
small lobes. Abdomen indistinctly two-jointed, long-elliptic and 
narrowing. Caudal rami longer than broad. 

Distal segment of antennule club-shaped, some of the setae very 
long. Basal segment of antenna with small process. Post-antennal 
process triangular, apically acute. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with inner median conical process, distal segment slender and short, 
strongly curved. Base of sternal fork narrow, limbs stout, apically 
rounded and slightly diverging. 

Distal segment of first leg with large ventral setae, claws and 
spine-like seta subsimilar, former barbed, latter smooth, first claw 
very short, third very long. First two claws of exopod of second leg 
stout and naked, third small, first modified seta small. Second and 
third segments of endopod with a broad patch of denticles. Fourth 
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Fig. 103. Caligus longicaudus Bassett-Smith : A .. J, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, antennule ; C, post-antennal process; 0, post-oral process and 
maxillule ; E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; 
I, same, endopod ; J, leg 4, K-M, male. K, male, dorsal view; L, ante
nna ; M, maxi1~iped. 
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leg four-segmented, comparatively broad, claws successively in
creasing in length, last much longer than the penultimate, spiny 
crest at the base of the first two claws very long, claws with narrow 
WIngs. 

Length.-5.0 mm. 

Male.-Genital segment small, with median and distal indenta
tions housing the vestigial legs. Abdomen two-segmented, basal 
segment half as long as distal. Antenna stout, second segment with 
two projecting adhesion pads, third segment large, basally swollen 
and distally recurved. Basal segment of maxilliped well armed, 
with a hemispherical pad surmounted by three curved teeth, 
followed by a high bifid process and a narrow spine with an acces
sory process. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Host.-Chirocentrus dorab, Trichiurus haumela. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala), Sri Lanka. 

CaJigus IOl1gipedis Bassett-Smith 

(Fig. 104) 

Ca/igus longipedis Bassett-Smith, 1 898c, p. 358, pI. 10, figs. 2-3 ; Wilson, 1905a, 
p. 508 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 56 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 144, figs. 54-56 ; Margolis 
et al., 1975, p. 49. 

Ca/igus scabie; Gnanamuthu, 1950b, p. 114, pI. 2, figs. 17-30; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 60, pI. 79, fig. 4; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1583, fig. 80; Margolis et al. 
1975, p. 73. 

Caligus lucid us Heegaard, 1962, p. 158, figs. 54-61. 

Caligus rugosus Shiino, 1959d, p. 267, figs. 1-2. 

Cali gus /ongipes Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 452 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 556. 

Caligus amp/ifurcus Pearse, 1953, p. 199, figs. 29-35 ; Shiino, 1959d, p. 280 
figs. 7-8 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 49. 
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Fig. 104. CaUgus !ongipedis Bassett-Smith: A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna; 
C, pJst-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule ; E, maxilla, 
F, same, tip enlarged; G, maxilliped ; H, sternal fork; I, leg 1 ; J, leg 2 
eKopod ; K, same, endopod ; L, leg 3, basal process of exopod ; M, leg. 4. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax large, well rounded, with a median 
lateral constriction. Fronta) plates large and projecting, lunules 
comparatively small. Postero-median lobe about four times as 
broad as lateral lobes and projecting considerably beyond the latter, 
lobes curving inwards but not closing the posterior sinuses. Fourth 
segment broad, partially fused with genital segment, latter rather 
small, as long as broad, with prominent postero-Iateral lobes. 
Abdomen very short, indistinctly two-jointed. Caudal rami much 
longer than broad. 

Basal segment of antennule only slightly longer than broad. 
Antenna short but stout, basal process stout and flattened, distal 
segment unusually stout. Post-antennal process large, apically 
flattened and rounded, associated with three long setules. Post-oral 
process basally very broad, extreme tip flattened. Basal segment 
of maxilla short, distal long, half of its inner border serrated, 
subapically produced inwards m.aking the distal border oblique, 
claws greatly unequal and bent downw·ards. Basal segment of 
maxilliped large, distal slender. Base of sternal fork squarish, 
limbs highly flattened, outer border convex, inner nearly straight. 

Distal segment of first leg with three highly plumose large setae, 
spine-like seta long and naked, first claw short, second and third 
with long accessory process. First two claws of exopod of second 
leg stout, third very small, first seta short but stout, endopod 
segments hairy. Basal claw of exopod of third leg with stout base 
carrying a marginal frill, claw flattened, swollen and incurved. 
Fourth leg very slender, three-segmented, with four long setiform 
claws, each with a high spiny crest at its base, apex forming a 
crochet. 

Length.-4.2 mm. 

Host.-Caranx melampygus, C. lugubrius, C, crysos, Trichirus 
haumela. 

Distribution.-Gulf of Aden, Australi~, Eastern Pacific, Gulf of 
Mexico, Hawaii, India (Madras, Kerala). 

Remarks.-It is surprising that this s~ecies with many unique 
characters was described under several n~w.es even by experienced 
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copepodologists. Though the original description contained very 
few details Bassett-Smith illustrated the maxilla correctly providing 
a crucial diagnostic character. 

c. scabiei was described on a partially dehydrated specimen. 
I placed the holotype in lactic acid and it immediately regained its 
original shape. The illustrations based on this specimen show 
its true identity. 

Caligos malabaricus Pillai 
(Fig. 105) 

Cali gus malabaricus PiIlai, 1961, p. 109, fig. 13 ; 1967d, p. 1579, fig. 41 ; Cressey 
and Collette, 1970, p. 347, fig. 118 ; Margolis el al., 1975 p. 50. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, postero-median 
lobe about three times as broad as lateral lobes, projecting beyond 
the latter. Frontal plates deep and projecting, lunules large and 
circular. Genital segment large, as broad as or even broader than 
cephalothorax, with short anterioI neck and large postero-lateral 
lobes. Abdomen two-jointed, first segment swollen and spindle
shaped, second short. 

Antenna robust, basal segment with apically rounded process. 
Post-antennal process an irregular claw. Post-oral process train
gular. Maxilla with moderately large claws with prominent wings. 
Basal segment of maxilliped stout, with a blunt process. Sternal 
fork with short narrow base, limbs uniformly broad, apically 
rounded and prominently diverging. 

Basipod of first leg with a patch to denticles, second segment of 
eopod with three long ventral setae with the basal half of their 
outer border toothed, spine-like seta long, dorsally plumose, claws 
strongly curved, second and third with accessory process. First 
two claws on exopod of second leg stout, third very small. Basal 
segment of endopod with six long sharp spines, second with about 
thirty strong teeth in three rows. Rami of third leg placed wide 
apart. Fourth leg three-jointed, last claw rather long. 

Lpngth.--4.4 mm. 
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Fig. 105. Caligus malabaricus Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, sternal fOI k . 
C, leg I ; D, leg 2, endopod ; E, same, exopod ; F, leg 4. 
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Host.-Tylosurus crocodilus, Ablennes hians. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Pacific ocean north of Australia. 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at Zoo
logical Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2133/2. 

Cali gus multispinosus Shen 
(Fig. 106) 

Ca/igus muitispinosus Shen, 1956b, p. 351, pI. 3, figs. 37-48 ; PiIlai, 1961, p. 89, 
fig.2; 1967d,p.1985,fig.51; Yamaguti,1963,p. 51,pI.66,fig.5; Kirtisinghe, 
1964, p. 56; Silas and Ummerkutty, 1967, p. 967 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 54. 

Female.-Cephalothorax with two pairs of lateral constrictions, 
postero-median lobe only moderately projecting beyond lateral 
lobes, latter half as broad as median lobe. Posterior sinuses wide 
open. Genital segment irregularly rounded, swollen, three fourths 
the width of cephalothorax. Abdomen long, two-jointed, first 
segment about four times as long as second. Caudal rami large. 

Post-antennal process slender, with broad base, post-oral long 
and narrow. Claws of maxilla short but stout, prominently winged. 
Sternal fork with narrow base, rami flat, spically rounded, remotely 
bracket-like. 

Distal segment of first leg with well developed ventral setae., 
spine-like seta forming with the claws a series, but unlike the claws 
naked. First two claws on exopod of second leg similar, with narrow 
serrate wings, third small and naked, endopod segments with pat
ches of stiff setules. Basal claw of exopod of third leg with narrow 
flange, rami placed wide apart. Fourth leg four-segmented, 
broad, second segment with a tooth-like inner projection, first 
four claws sub-similar, pectinate all over, fifth longer than fourth, 
naked, spiny crests at the base of the first two claws long, others 
short but prominent. 

Length.-4.4 nun. 

Male.-Median lobe of cephalothorax more produced, genital 
segment small. Abdomen two-segmented, first segment half as 
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Fig. 106. Caligus mu/tispinosus Shen : A-H, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, post-antennal process; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal 
fork; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 4. I-K, Male. 
I, antenna; J, post-antennal process; K, post-oral process and maxillule. 

long as second. Post-antennal process more curved, post-oral 
process more slender, with a partition and a small accessory process. 
Antenna with very short second segment having two small adhesion 
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pads, third segment with swollen base carrying a stout accessory 
claw, main claw long and curved at right angles in the middle. 

Length.-l.9 mm. 

Host.-Stromatoides argenteus (Pampus argenteus). 

Distribution.-China, India (Kerala). 

Caligus nengai Rangnekar, Rangnekar and Murti 

Caligus nengai Rangnekar et al., 1953, p. 47, figs. 1-13. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly equal in length and width, 
gradually widening backwards. Frontal plates moderately deep, 
not projecting much. Postero-median lobe about twice as broad as 
lateral lobes and clearly projecting beyond the latter, with evenly 
rounded free border. Fourth segment small, partially fused with 
genital segment. Genital segment slightly longer than broad, 
roughly ovate, with distinct but short anterior neck, postero
medially produced over the abdomen. Abdomen very small, one
segmented, attached to ventral side of genital segment. Caudal 
rami small, partially sunk into the abdomen, with unusually long, 
heavily plumose setae. 

Basal segment of antennule with long setae. Basal segment of 
antenna with a long strong process, distal segment with long proxi
mal spine-like seta. Post-antennal process an ovate chitinous 
process. Post-oral process elongate triangular. Maxillule with one? 
long seta. Maxilla slender, distal segment longer than basal, with 
two very unequal claws. Basal segment of maxilliped slender, 
distal shorter than basal, with a large spine-like seta. Sternal fork 
with roughly squarish base, limbs subparallel and apically slightly 
expanded and rounded. 

Basipod of first leg with a long dorsal seta, vestigial endopod 
oblong, prominently spinulose. Base segment of exopod with small 
dorsal distal spine, second segment with three claws, a small spine 
and three long setae, cIa ws successively decreasing in length, each 
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with a ventral frill, second and third with accessory process. Basal 
segment of exopod of second leg with a long claw, second with a 
short claw, third with seven setae?, first two naked. Claw of exopod 
of third leg with large base and small process, latter with outer 
flange, exopod clearly two-jointed. Velum comparatively small. 
Fourth leg four-segmented, distal segment with three claws?, 
apical claw much smaller than the others. 

[Jength.-2.48 mm. 

Host.-Arius nenga. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-Rangnekar et al have given only very few details 
but the peculiar features exhibited by caligid parasites of cat fishes 
are easily discernible. 

c. nengai resembles C. arii in the overall structure of the various 
appendages but differs in the shape of the genital segment and in 
the length of the abdomen. There is unusual similarity between 
c. distortus and C. nengai. The general shape of the body is the 
same except that in C. distortus the genital segment is asymmetrical 
and distorted. The abdomen is identical and the caudal rami have 
long setae. In the shape of the antennule, antenna, post-antennaI 
and post-oral processes and the sternal fork there is hardly any 
difference. But the maxillipeds are apparently different, C. distortus 
having a short distal segment and the basal segment having three 
processes which have not been mentioned by Rangnekar et al. 
Of particular significance is the smaIl size of the spine-like seta and 
the shape and size of the three claws on the distal segment of the 
first leg, the very small size of the basal spine of the exopod of the 
third leg and the presence of only two claws on the distal segment 
of the fourth leg. The third small spine mentioned by Rangnekar 
et al is not a spine but the projecting setiferous lobe. I have very 
little doubt that C. distortus is the same as C. nengai. But in view 
of the fact that C. distortus was described with the help of a single 
apparently distorted specimen and I had no chance to study 
specimens of C. nengai I leave this question open. 
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CaJigus parapetalopsis Hameed and Pillai 
(Fig. 107) 

Caligus parapela/opsis Hameed and Pillai, 1973c, p. 114, figs. 1-21. 

323 

Female.-Cephalothorax perfectly circular, postero-Iateral lobes 
curving inwards but not closing the posterior sinuses. Frontal 
plates moderately deep and projecting, lunules of average size. 
Genital segment considerably enlarged, broader than cephalothorax, 
antero-Iaterally shoulder-like and postero-Iaterally produced into 
large apically rounded lobes reaching far beyond the hind border 
of the segment. A~domen one-segmented, expanded but narrower 
than cephalothorax, postero-Iaterally forming prominent lobes. 

Second segment of antennule very long and slender. Basal 
segment of antenna with a small process, distal segment strongly 
falcate. Post-antennal process well developed, base produced into 
a conical process, main claw with broad outer flange. Post-oral 
process with broad base and narrow apically rounded flanged 
claw, with a small blunt accessory claw. Basal segment of 
maxilliped with proximal bulge. Sternal fork with narrow, diverging, 
apically flanged limbs. 

Claws on distal segment of first leg long and ventrally spiny, 
second and third with accessory process, spine-like seta long and 
naked. Claws on exopod of second leg successively decreasing in 
size, with .broad serrate flange, basal segment of endopod expanded, 
with a crest of spines, others hairy. Basal claw of exopod of third 
leg strongly curved. Fourth leg four-segmented, basal segment 
broad, claws subsimilar. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Male.-Genital segment conical, broadening backwards. Abdo
men one-segmented, squarish. Antenna. with the usual modi
fications, first and second segments with two adhesion pads each, 
third segment strongly curved, with two spine-like setae. Post-oral 
process with longer accessory process, transversely rugose. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with four processes, distal segment apically 
pustulose. 



Fig. 107. Caligus parapeta/opsis Hameed and Pillai : A-M, Female. A, female .. 
dorsal view; B, antennule; C, anntenn.a; D, post-antenn.a] process; 
E, post-oral process and maxillule; F, maxilliped; G, sternal fork; 
H, leg 1 ; I, same, vestigial endopod ; J, leg 1, exopod ; K, same, endopod ; 
L, leg 3 ; M, leg 4. N-R, Male; N, male, dorsal view; 0, antenna ; P, post
antennal process; Q, post-oral process and maxillule ; R, maxilliped. 
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Length.-2.5 mm. 

Host .-Zonichthys nigrofasciata. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

H%type.-In the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2134/2. 

Remarks.-The extreme flattening of the genital segment of this 
species makes it resemble many other caligid genera like Para
peta/us, Abasia and Alica/igus, making the validity of these genera 
suspect. But at present nothing worthwhile can be done in the 
matter. 

C. parapetaiopsis also shows the peculiar combination of charac
ters of caligids parasitic on carangid fishes. 

Caligus peIagicus Kurian 
(Fig 108) 

Caliguspeiagicus Kurian, 1955, p. 103, figs. 1-18 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1595, fig. 82 ; 
Margolis et al., 1975, p. 59. 

Male.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, broadening back
wards, postero-median lobe very broad, evenly rounded and 
projecting far beyond lateral lobes. Posterior sinuses fully open. 
Frontal plates projecting, lunules circular. Fourth segment large. 
Genital segment postero-Iaterally produced into conical lobes 
carrying the vestigial legs. Abdomen two segmented, first segment 
very small. Caudal rami longer than broad. 

Basal segment of antenna with one and second with three adhesion 
pads, third segment short but broad, apically trifid and with large 
spine-like seta. Post-antennal process with large base, claw short, 
apically blunt and flanged. Post-oral process .elengate triangular, 
with a bulging adhesion pad, distally flattened. Claws of maxilla 
long, placed wide apart. Basal segment of maxilli ped large, with a 
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E 

Fig. 108. Caligus pelagicus Kurian: A, male, dorsal view; B, antenna; 
C, post .. antennal process ; D, post-oral process and maxillule ; E, maxilla ; 
F, maxilliped ; G, sternal fork; H, leg 1 ; I, leg 2, exopod ; J, same, endo
pod; K, leg 3, exopod ; L, leg 4. 
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small proximal elevation followed by two rounded processes, 
distal segment divided into broad base and slender claw, base with 
an unusually long spine. Sternal fork with stout roughly squarish 
base and very short flattened limbs widening distalwards, distal 
border rounded. 

Setae on distal segment of first leg large. Spine-like seta long 
and naked, claws smooth and curved, accessory process large. 
First two claws of exopod of second leg large and bent downwards, 
third small, endopod segments hairy. Basal claw of exopod of third 
leg flanged externally, curving inwards. Fourth leg slender, three
segmented, claws long, slender and nearly straight, last claw twice 
as long as the penultimate. 

Length.-3.5 mm. 

Female.-Cephalothorax more prominently widening backwards, 
postero-median lobe narrower and more produced. Genital segment 
swollen, broader than long. Abdomen short, one-jointed. Anten
nule rather short. Basal segment of antenna with long sharp 
process, distal slender. 

Length.-3.1 mm. 

Host.-Planktonic. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Male in the National Zoological Collection at Zoolo
gical Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C3213/1. 

Remarks.-The type specimen, a male deposited in the Indian 
Museum is described above. No allotype was designated. As I 
could not get a female for study the above short description of the 
femal is from Kurian's publication. 

This species has several very diagnostic characters among which 
the shape of the maxilJipeds, sternal fork and fourth ]eg is worth 
special mention. 
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CaJigus phipsoni Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 109) 

Caligus phipsoni Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 7, pI 3, figs. 3-4; Wilson, 1912a, 
p. 238, pI. 32, fig. 22, pI. 33, figs. 23-27 ; Pillai, 1963f, p. 58, fig. I ; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 58, pI. 78, fig. 1 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 61. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, with projecting frontal plates, 
lunules large. Postero-median lobe projecting far beyond, lateral 
lobes, posterior sinuses fully open. Genital segment slightly longer 
than broad, broadening backwards. Abdomen one-segmented, 
narrow. Caudal rami longer than broad. 

Cephalothoracic appendages without any special features. 
Sternal fork with large narrow base, limbs of the fork short, slightly 
diverging. 

First leg short but deep, vestigial endopod with a spine, distal 
segment of exopod with normally developed claws, second and 
third with accessory process, spine-like seta much longer than the 
claws, dorsally hairy, first ventral seta longest. First two claws on 
exopod of second leg large, with broad serrate flange, third very 
small, first seta with broad wings, basal segment of endopod with 
a row of stiff hairs, second segment with three rows of short teeth. 
Apron of third leg with outer adhesion pad, claw of exopod curving 
inwards and externally flanged. Fourth leg three-jointed, basal 
segment as long as rest of limb, claws with moderately broad wings, 
fifth claw one and a half times as long as fourth. 

Length.-3.9 mm. 

Male.-Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax more produced, 
genital segment pear-shaped, abdomen two-segmented, first seg
ment short and immersed in genital segment, second slightly 
widening backwards. 

Antenna modified, second segment with three adhesion pads, 
third segment short but stout, apically divided into four teeth and 
with a small spine-like seta. Post-antennal process· a strong claw 
with slightly enlarged base (in the female a chitinous plate). Basal 
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Fig. 109. Cali gus phipsoni Bassett-Smith; A-L, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view ; B, antenna ; C, post-antennal process ; D, post-oral process and 
maxillule ; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; G, sternal fork; H, leg 1 ; I, leg 2, 
exopod; J, same, endopod; K, leg 3, basal process of endopod ; L, leg 4. 
M-P, Male, M, male, dorsal view; N, antenna; 0, post-antenna I process; 
P. maxilliped. 
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segment of maxilliped with a blunt proximal process followed by 
two sharp processes, second segment stout, with a clear division, 
distal part with a long spine-like seta. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Host.-Cybium guttatum, Polynemus plebeius, P. tetradactylum, 
Plectropon1a cyanostigma. 

Distribution.-Java, Sydney, India (Kerala, Bombay). 

Caligus planktonis Pillai 
(Fig. 110) 

Caligus planktonis Pillai, 1978 (in press). 

Female.-Cephalothorax clearly longer than broad, frontal 
plates coalesced with the cephalothorax, membranous flange rather 
narrow, strengthened by several stiff hairs .. Postero-median lobe of 
cephalothorax very broad, about five times as broad as lateral 
lobes and reaching far beyond the latter and slightly overlapping 
the fourth segment. Fourth segment partially fused with genital 
segment. Genital segment very large, longer than cephalothorax, 
steadily widening backwards and postero-Iaterally forming apically 
rounded triangular lobes. Abdomen apparently two-jointed, short. 
Egg tubes nearly as long as body. 

Ante~nule with comparatively stout setae. Antenna robust, 
basal segment produced into a conical process, distal segment with 
a spine-like process. ·Post-antennal process stout but narrow, 
associated with three stout setae. Post-oral process triangular, 
followed by a large apically rounded accessory process. Maxillule 
with three comparatively short setae. Second segment of maxilla 
much longer than first, outer flange apically drawn out, claws 
bilaterally pectinate. Maxilliped rather slender and elongated, basa1 
segment with a proximal process, distal segment short, with a tooth 
and a spine. Sternal fork with apically blunt, irregular, strongly 
diverging limbs. 

Basipod of first leg strongly spiny, distal segment of exopod 
with three short claws, second and third with accessory process, 
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Fig. 110. Caligus planktonis sp. nov.; A, female, dorsal view; B, anten
nule; C, antenna, post-antennal process, post-oral process, accessory 
process, maxillule, maxilla and maxilliped ; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2 ; F, same, 
process on basipod ; G, same exopod; H, same, endopod ; I, leg 3 ; 
J, leg 4 ; K, caudal ramus. 
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spine-like seta long and naked, ventral setae large, externally with 
pectinate flange and internally plumose. First segment of protopod 
of second leg with an oblong lobe carrying a long plumose seta 
and two marginal patches of strong spines. First claw of exopod 
stout and curved, with feebly serrate flange, second claw externally 
cut into five teeth, third naked and small, first modified seta strongly 
spiny on outer border, inner border naked. Endopod segments with 
strong spines. Basipod of third leg produced backwards, dorsally 
visible as two somewhat muscular lobes, basal process of exopod 
blunt and directed straight downwards. Fourth leg two-jointed, 
second segment with four claws, first exactly in the middle. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Host .-Planktonic. 

Distribution .-1 ndia (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2135/2. 

Remarks.-This species closely resembles C. am blygenitalis 
Pillai (1961) in the shape of the body, antenna, post-antennal 
process, post-oral process including the accessory process, the 
armature of the distal segment of the first leg and in the nature of 
the claws on the exopod of the second leg. However, in C. plank
tonis the first modified seta of the exopod of the second leg is spiny 
but winged in C. amblygenitalis, the endopod is spiny in C. plank
tonis but pectinate in C. amblygenitalis. The fourth leg is two
jointed in C. planktonis but three-jointed in C. amblygenitalis. 
The accessory lobe on the basipod of the second leg and the two
jointed fourth leg distinguish C. planktonis from all the rest. 

CaUgus platurus Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 111) 

Caligus platurus Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 61, figs. 38-48 ; Pillai, 1966, p. 128, fig. 4 ; 
1967d, p. 1581, fig.48 ; Margolis el al., 1975, p. 62. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large and rounded, lateral borders with 
three pairs of small incisions, postero-median lobe as broad as 
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Caligus polycanthi Gnanamuthu 

Caligus po/yeanthi Gnanamuthu, 195Od, p. 159, figs. 1-6 ; Shiino, 1959c, p. 338, 
figs. 2-3 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 58 ; No. 1966a, p. 163, figs. 1-19; Margolis 
et al., 1975, p. 62. 

Caligus eanthidermis Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959, p. 112, pI. 7, figs. 124-135 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 50, pI. 59, fig. 1 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 62. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, frontal 
plates low, lunules of moderate size. Postero-median lobe very 
slightly projecting beyond lateral lobes, more than twice as broad 
as the latter. Posterior sinuses wide open. Genital segment en
larged, three-fourths the width of cephalothora~, postero-Iaterally 
produced into large lobes. Abdomen short, one-segmented, basally 
narrow. Caudal rami fused with abdomen. 

Basal segment of antenna large, distal segment strongly curved. 
Post-antennal process large, strongJy curved. Post-oral process 
strong, slightly curved. Basal segment of maxilliped with small 
inner process, second segment with well marked unguis, Sternal 
fork with diverging apically blunt limbs. 

Distal segment of first leg with large ventral setae, spine-like 
seta smooth, longer than the claws. Claws on exopod of second 
leg successively decreasing in size, endopod segments haiay. Basal 
claw of exopod of third leg curving inwards. Fourth leg three
segmented. Claws rather week and winged. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax as long as broad, postero-median lobe 
-one and a half times as broad as lateral lobes. Genital segment 
small, abdomen as in female. Basal segment of antenna with one 
and second with two adhesion pads, third segment short but stout, 
with two spines. Post-antennal process longer. Basal segment of 
maxilliped with large double boss. 

Length.-2.2 mm. 

Host.-Balistes maculatus, B. fuscus, Echeneis sp., Aluteres 
scriptus, Conthidermis maculatus. 

Distribution.-India (Madras), Japan,-,,,Forrnosa, Bay of Bengal. 
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Distal segment of antennule long and slender. Antenna slender, 
with long well curved distal segment. Post-antennal process short, 
apically blunt. Post-oral process with small accessory lobe, distal 
part flanged. Sternal fork with stout base, rami short and slender, 
with broad outer flange. 

First leg slender, distal segment with small ventral setae, spine
like seta long and naked, claws slender, second and third with 
subsidiary process. First two claws of exopod of second leg large, 
with serrate wings, third small, basal segment of endopod with a 
crest of slender long spines, second and third segments hairy. 
Basal claw of exopod of third leg strongly curved. Fourth leg 
four-segmented, basal segment broad, claws subsimilar. 

Length.-3.7 mm. 

Host.-Caranx melampygus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Type in the Colombo Museum. 

CaJigus platytarsis Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 112) 

Caligus platytarsis Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 83, pI. 4, fig. 2 ; Wilson., 1905a, 
p. 504 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 58 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1592, fig. 79 ; 1969, p. 152, 
figs. 9-23 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 62. 

Caligus bomdayensis Rangnekar, 1955a, p. 55, figs. ; Kabata, 1965b, p. 112,· 
fig. lAo 

Female.-Cephalothorax moderately large, broadest behind. 
Postero-median lobe one and a half times as broad as lateral lobes. 
posterior sinuses wide open. Frontal plates low, lunules small, 
Fourth segment fairly large. Genital segment somewhat hemi
spherical, postero-lateraUy angular, hind border near]y transverse
Abdomen long slender, apparently, two-segmented. Caudal rami 
large, oblong. 
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Fig. 112. Cali gus platytarsis Bassett-Smith: A, female, dorsal view; B, anten
nule ; C, antenna ; D, post-antenna I process ; E, post .. oral process and 
maxillule; F, maxilliped ; G, sternal fork; H, leg 1 ; I, leg 2, exopod; 
J, same, endopod ; K, leg 3 ; L, leg 4 ; M, same, tip enlarged; N, legs 
5-6; 0, caudal ramus. 
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Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype-Female and allotype male in the National Zoological 
Collection at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. 
C2136/2 & C2137/2. 

Remarks.-This species always appears along with C, hamruri 
from which it can be easily distinguished by the short one-segmented 
abdomen, strongly serrated claw of the maxilla and the toothed 
claws of the exopod of the second leg which are all unique 
characters. 

CaJigus productus Dana 
(Fig. 114) 

Caligus productus Dana, 1852, p. 56 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 480, pI. 14, figs. 162-170 ; 
Shiino, 1959a, p. 14, figs. 6-8 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 58, pI. 78, fig. 3 ; Lewis, 
1967, p. 116, figs, 43-45 : Margolis et al., 1975, p. 64. 

CaUgus monacanthi Kroyer, 1863, p. 59, pI. 3, fig. 2. 
CaUgus lobatus Wilson, 1935b, p. 1, pI. 1 figs. 1-10. 
CaUgus katuwo Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 6, pI. 4, fig. 55, pI. 5, figs. 56-68. 
Caligus maculatus Heegaard, 1962, p. 157, figs, 45-53. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, postero-Iate
rally with scattered spinules, postero-median lobe more than twice 
as board as lateral lobes, frontal plates prominently projecting 
Genital segment large, slowly widening backwards, postero-Iaterally 
forming very large lobes. Abdomen long, two-jointed, first segment 
narrower but longer than second. Caudal rami much longer than 
broad. 

Basal segment of antennule rather stout. Antenna normal. 
Post-antennal process stout and eiongate-trianglliar. Post-oral 
process comparatively long and well developed. One of the setae 
of maxillule very stout, others small. Claws of maxilla short. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with a small process, distal well curved. 
Limbs of sternal fork as long as base, diverging and bracket-shaped, 
with narrow flange. 

Distal segment of first leg without ventral setae, spine-like seta 
long, dorsally hairy, claws decreasing in length from first to third. 
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Fig. 111. Caligus platurus Kirtisin.ghe: A, female, dorsal view; B, post
antennal process; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal fork ; 
E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, endopod; G, same, exopod; H, leg 3, exopod; 
I, leg 4. 

lateral lobes and not projectin~ beyond the latter. Frontal plates 
low, lunules small and projecting. Genital segment highly ex
panded, postero-Iaterally broadly rounded. Abdomen short, one
jointed and swollen, partly sunk into the genital segment, narrowing 
backwards. Caudal rami small, sunk into the abdomen. 
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Remarks.-The somewhat erroneous description of this species 
by Gnanamuthu was corrected by Shiino and Ho. C. polycanthl 
can be easily identified by the shape of the genital segment and the 
nature of the setae on the distal segment of the first leg. They are 
normally plumose on the inner side but the plumes basally fuse on 
the outer side. Ho stated that no other species has post-maxillary 
processes as in C. polycanthi. But several species, for example. 
C. amblygenitalis Pillai and C. planktonis Pillai h~ve this. 

Caligus priacaotbi Pillai 
(Fig. 443) 

Caligus pr;acanthi Pallai, 1961, p. 104, fig. 11 ; 1964b, p. 63 ; 1967d, p. 1975, 
fig. 33 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 63. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly triangular and broad, postero
median lobe about four times as broad as lateral lo~es and pro
jecting far beyond them, its distal border nearly transverse. Frontal 
plates shallow, lunules small. Posterior sinuses wide open. Genital 
segment large. Abdomen very short, one-jointed. 

Antenna stout, basal segment with small rounded process, distal 
long. Post-antennal process ta stout claw. Post-oral process apically 
acute. Claws of maxilla greatly unequal, subapical short, with 
broad wings, apical long, bilaterially serrated. Maxilli ped stout, 
basal segment with a conical apically acute process. Sternal fork 
with short comparatively narrow base and diverging, flanged, 
apically rounded limbs. 

Distal segment of first leg with well developed vental setae, 
spine-like seta and claws sub similar and naked, arst claw very 
small. First two claws on exopod of second leg very long and 
curved downwards, externally armed with a row of blunt teeth. 
third claw very small. Second and third endopod segments with 
a patch of spinules. Fourth leg three-segmented, rather slender, 
claws with broad serrate wings. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax as in female, frontal plates deep, lunules 
large. Genital segment small. Abdomen short, two-segmented, 
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Fig. 113, Caligus priacanthi Pillai : A-E, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, maxilla; C, maxilliped; D, sternal fork; E, leg 2, exopod. F-H, Male. 
F, male, dorsal view; 0, antenna; H, maxilliped. 

first segment slightly shorter. Caudal rami longer than broad. 
Antenna slender, second segment with two small adhesion pads, 
third segment with swollen base carrying a stout accessory claw 
and a spine, main claw apically curved. Post-antennal process 
stouter than in female, Basal segment of maxilliped very stout, 
its median inner part produced into seven teeth, distal three very 
high, second segment with a partition carrying a long spine. 

Length.-l.9 mm. 

Host.-Priacanthus hamrur. 
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Antenna slender, basal segment with rounded process, distal 
segment long and slightly curved. Post-antennal process a simple 
chitinous plate. Post-oral process stout and flanged. Maxilliped 
slender, without special armature. Sternal fork very characteristic, 
with large semicircular base, limbs highly flattened and nearly 
circular. 

Distal exopod segmen.t of first leg with the claws successively 
increasing in size, spine-like seta smooth and claw-like, lower setae 
normal. First two claws of exopod of second leg subequal and 
strongly barbed, third small and naked, endopod segments exter
nally pectinate. Basal claw of exopod of third leg short but stout, 
flanged. Fourth leg stout, four-segmented, with five claws, first four 
claws finger-shaped, with pectinate surface, fifth claw naked and 
spine-like, the customary row of spinules at the base of the claws 
forming elongated spiny laminae. Fifth leg a small lobe carrying 
three setae, sixth a single seta (may be the reverse since they are 
placed close together). 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Host.-Mugil sp. 

Distribution.-Muscat, India (Bombay), Australia. 

Type in the British Museum (N.H). 

Remarks.-The shape of the genital segment and the size of the 
abdomen, the extreme flattening of the limbs of the sternal f~rk 
and the shape of the claws of the fourth leg easily distinguish this 
speCIes. 

Alleging that the limbs of the sternal fork, unlike as described 
by Bassett-Smith, are wide and blunt, Rangnekar created C. bom
bayensis and Kabata apparently upheld the validity of this species. 
Bassett-Smith's description is faulty on certain points. The accom
panying illustrations based on the type in the British Museum 
shows beyond any doubt that C. bombayensis is a synonym of C. 
platytarsis. 
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Fig. 114. Caligus productus Dana; A-H, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, post-antenna I process ; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal 
fork; E, leg 2, en.dopod ; F, same, exopod ; 0, leg 3, basal process of 
exopod ; H, leg 4, I-M, Male. 1, male, dorsal view; J, antenna; K, post
antennal process; L, post-oral process and maxillule ; M, sternal fork. 
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second and third with accessory process. First two claws on exopod 
of second leg large and winged, third small, naked and curved. 
First segment of endopod with a short row of spines, second with 
two to three rows of teeth. Basal claw of exopod of third leg with 
stout base, claw characteristically curved. Fourth leg three
segmented, second segment with lower spines, claws strong, with 
narrow wings. 

Length.-4.6 mm. 

Male.-Membranous flange of cephalothorax postero-Iaterall
acute. Genital segment barrel-shaped. First segment of abdoment, 
much shorter than second. Post-antenna I process a long, slender 
curved claw. Post-oral process with a small accessory process. 
Large seta of maxillule bulged beyond base. Second segment so 
antenna with three adhesion pads, third segment very short, with 
long seta. Sternal fork with slightly narrower rami. 

Length.-3.(} nun. 

Host.-Thunnus pelamys, Coryphaena hippurus, Naucrates ductor, 
Neothunnus albacora, Scomberomorus cavalla, S. maculatus, S. 
sierra, Sarda sarda, Elops saurus, Pogonias cromis, Auxis thazard, 
Seriola dorsalis, Paralabrax clahratus, P. maculatoJasciatus, Verru
nculus polylepos, Katsuwonus vagans, K. pelamis, Sphyraena 
argentea, Calamus brachyomus, Euthynnus pelamis, E. ajfinis, 
Chrysophrys aurata. 

Distribution.-Widely distributed in tropical and subtropical 
waters of all oceans. 

Remarks.-The single female and male in my collection show 
some difference from previous descriptions. They are only intra
specific variations. 

CaJigus quadratus Shiino 
(Fig. 115) 

Caligusquad,atusShiino, 1954e, p. 26, figs. A-K ; 1959a,p. 1, figs.3-5 ; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 59, pI. 75, fig. 4 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 109, figs. 40-42; Pillai, 1967, p. 1976, 
fig. 36 ; Kabata and Gussev, 1966, p. 156, figs. 3-5 ; Margolis et al., 1975, 
p.66. 
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Caligus productu9 Wilson, 1905a, p. 597, pl. 14, figs. 162-170 (female only). 
CaUgus monacanthi Wilson, 1937, p. 424, figs. 7-19 (male only). 
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Caligus coryphaenae Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 5, pI. 4, figs. 40-54 (nee Stp. and 
Lutk. 1861). 

Fig. 115, Caligus quadratus Shiino : A-G. Female, A, female, dorsal view; 
B, post-antennal process ; C, sternal fork ; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2, exopod ; 
F, same, endopod ; G, leg 4, HooK, Male. H, male, dorsal view; I, ante
nnal ; I, post-antennal process; J, maxilliped. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax pefectly rounded, frontal plates deep 
and projecting, lunuies large. Postero-median lobe about three 
times as broad as lateral lobes, slightly overreaching latter. Fourth 
segment fused with genital segment, latter enlarged, more than 
three-fourths as broad as cephalothorax. Abdomen two-jointed, 
rather swollen, second segment very short. 

Post-antennal process with broad base, claw slightly curved. 
Post-oral process elongate triangular. One of the setae of maxillule 
very stout, others very small. Maxilla and maxilliped normal. 
Sternal fork with long base, rami short and diverging, apices 
rounded. 

Distal exopod segment of first leg with the usual armature, 
setae long, spine-like seta very long and hairy on upper side, claws 
gracefully curved, first smooth, second and third dorsally serrated 
and with accessory process. First two claws on exopod of second 
leg stout, with serrate wings, third slender, short, smooth and 
curved, basal segment of endopod partly hairy and partly spiny, 
second and third segments with a patch of spinules. Fourth leg 
three-segmented, claws progressively increasing in length. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Male.-Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax narrower, genital 
segment pear-shaped, abdomen two-segmented, segments subequaL 
AnteIUla modified, second segment with three adhesion pads, 
third segment short but broad and trifid. Post-antennal process 
long, slender and curved. Basal segment of maxilliped with two 
low processes and a high bifid process between them, second seg
ment short but stout. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Host.-Neothunnus macropterus, N. albacora, Histiophorus orien
talis., Coryphaena hippurus, Rhinobatos schlegelii, Parathunnus 
macropterus. 

Distribution.-Tropical parts of all oceans. 
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Caligus raniceps Heegaard 

Caligus raniceps Heegaard, 1943b, p. 9, figs. 13-20; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 59, 
pI. 70, fig. 1 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 67. 

HosI.-Unknown. 

Distribution.-Bay of Bengal. 

Remarks.-Though Heegaard was aware of its close resemblance 
to C. curtus Muller, he described the three males collected from 
an unknown host as a new species. His justification was that its 
antenna is one-segmented and that the genital segment in C. 
raniceps has two pairs of rudimentary leg papillae which reach 
the frontal part of the abdomen. In the light of the exhaustive 
description of C. curtus by Parker et ale (1968) it is almost certain 
that Heegaard's males belong to C. curtus. 

Kirtisinghe (1964) recorded both males and females of C. curtus 
from Ceylon but Parker et ale discussing the distribution of C. 
curtus observed that this record is doubtful as it falls outside the 
known distributional areas and that Kirtisinghe's illustrations 
show that his specimens do not belong to C. curtus. Kirtisinghe's 
figures are some times not very accurate but in the present case 
they do resemble those of C. curtus. Unfortunately he did not 
give details regarding his material. Even conceding that Kirtisin
ghe's record is wrong what about Heegaards? His specimens 
are apparently the males of C. curtus. Probably there has been 
some confusion in the labels regarding the collection locality. 

According to Parker et al., (1968) C. curtus is a North Atlantic 
species. Its inclusion in the present work is therefore, provisional. 

CaUgus robustus Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 116) 

Caligus robustus Bassett-Smith, 1998c, p. 351, pI. 2, figs. 1-2 ; Wilson, 1905a, 
p.497 ; 1913, p. 212, pI. 28, figs. 81-91 ; Pillai, 1963f, p. 73, fig. 4; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 59, pI. 81, fig. 2 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 55, figs. 29-30 ; Margolis 
et al., 1975, p. 71. 
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Fig. 116, Caligus robustus Bassett-Smith: A, female, dorsal view ; B, post
antennal process; C, post-oral process and maxillule; D, maxilliped ; 
E, sternal fork; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 2, exopod ; H, same, endopod ; I, leg 3 . 
J, leg 4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax regularly broadening backwards, 
broader than long, frontal plates moderately deep .. postero-median 
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lobe twice as broad as lateral lobes, posterior sinuses shallow and 
wide open. Genital segment hemispherical, half as broad as cephalo
thorax. Abdomen two-segmented, nearly as long as genital segment. 
Caudal rami oblong, with short setae. 

Post-antennal process a small triangular plate with blunt claw. 
Post-oral process large, claw with a partition and a small accessory 
process. Maxilliped stout, basal segment with a large process and 
a smaller one just in front. Sternal fork with strongly flattened, 
apically rounded nearly parallel limbs. 

Vestigial endopod of first leg with two spines, setae on distal 
exopod segment stout, first claw naked, small and placed away 
from second, second and third claws like the spine-like seta, with 
marginal spinules. First two claws on exopod of second leg large, 
curved and subequal, with narrow serrate wings, third claw very 
small and naked, first segment of endopod with a row and second 
and third with a patch of spinules. Basal claw of exopod of third 
leg short. Fourth leg four-segmented, broad, with long spiny 
crests at the base of the claws. 

Length.-5.4 mm. 

Male.-Genital segment small, with median constriction and 
distal projection carrying the vestigial legs. First segment of abdo
men very short. Antenna modified but slender, second segment 
with one adhesion pad, third basally swollen, with moderately 
large accessory claw and spine-like seta. 

Length.-3.1 mm. 

Host.-Megalaspis cordyla, Bathystoma remator, Caranx hippos, 
C. sansun, C. melaampygus, Paratractos crysos, Neothunnus macro
pterus, Selar mate, Atule djedaba. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Sri Lanka, Aden, Jamaica, Mexico, 
Mauritania. 

Remarks.-This species shows considerable variation In sIze 
depending on the size of the host. 
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CaJigus rotundigenitalis Yu 
(Fig. 117) 

Caligus rotund;genitalis Yu, 1933, p. 117, pI. 1, figs. 1-7 ; pI. 2, figs. 1-4 ; Rang
nekar, 1959, p. 43, fig. 1 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 59, pI. 77, fig. 2 ; Margolis 
et al., 1975, p. 71 ; Pillai and Natrajan, 1977, p. 31, figs. 55-66. 

Female.-Cephalothorax with evenly curved sides, frontal plates 
deep but not projecting, postero-median lobe twice as broad as 
lateral lobes and projecting, posterior sinuses shallow, partially 
closed. Fourth segment short but broad. Genital segment large 
and swollen, roughly semicircular, abdomen two-segmented, 
first segment slightly enlarged. Caudal rami oblong, with six setae. 

Antenna rather slender, with small basal process, distal segment 
strong. Post-antennal process very small. Post-oral slender, 
reaching beyond the oral cone, with very small accessory process. 
Distal segment of maxilla longer than basal, claws short. Maxilliped 
slender, basal segment with small proximal inner spine. Sternal 
fork with short base, limbs bracket-shaped, strongly flattened. 

Vestigial endopod of first leg flattened, with apical spinule, 
distal exopod segment with the claws similar to the spine-like seta, 
latter naked, first claw rather small. First two claws of exopod of 
second leg large, winged, third small, naked, second and third 
endopod segments broad, with large patch of spinules. Fourth leg 
four-segmented, basal segment broad, second segment with an 
inner spinule, last claw bilaterally pectinate, others fully covered 
with stiff spinules the patch of spinules at the base of the claws 
projecting as prominent processes. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Host.-Lutianus malabaricus, Caranx specious, Scatophagus 
argus. 

Distribution.-China, India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-Only Yu and Rangnekar have described this species. 
Both have shown the genital segment as circular. The genital seg
ment gradually widens backwards and resembles that of C. laticaudus 
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Fig. 117. Caligus rotundigenitalis Yu : A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna, 
post-antennal process and post-oral process ; C, maxilla; D, maxilliped ; 
E, sternal fork ; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 2, endopod ; H, same, exop"d ; I, leg 
3 ; J, leg 4 ; K., caudal ramus. 
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Shiino. The first abdominal segment is rather swollen and the basal 
segment of the maxilliped has a small inner process which has not 
been shown earlier. The sternal fork is as shown by Rangnekar. 
The claws on the distal segment of leg one are like the spine-like 
seta. These have not been correctly illustrated so far. The distal 
claw of leg four hitherto shown as naked is bilaterally pectinate. 

Cal igus russellii Kurian 
(Fig. 118-119) 

Caligus pterois Kurian, 1949, p. 193 ; Margolis et 01., 1875, p. 65. 
Caligus russell;; Kurian, 1950, p. 1, pIs. 1-3 ; t 955, p. 103 ; Pillai, 1963f, p. 79, 

fig. 8 ; Margolis et aI., 1975, p. 72. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, frontal plates low but 
projecting due to the prolongation of the antero-median part of 
the cephalothorax. Lunules small and inconspicuous. Median 
lobe very broad, about four times as broad as lateral lobes and 
clearly projecting, its distal border rounded. Posterior sinuses 
shallow and open. Fourth segment very short. Genital segment 
broadening backwards, swollen, half the length of cephalothorax. 
Abdomen short, one-segmented and rather stout .. Caudal rami 
large, longer than broad. 

Post-antennal process a stout distally curved claw with long and 
broad base. Post-oral process with broad base, distal part narrow. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with inner median projection, distal 
segment long, stout and curved. Sternal fork with broad base, 
rami slightly diverging, winged and apically acute, placed wide 
apart, producing a very characteristic shape. 

Distal segment of first leg with three large setae, spine-like seta 
exceptionally long, first claw smooth, second and third dorsally 
serrated, with slender accessory process. First claw of exopod of 
second leg very stout, third exceptionally small, first seta a short 
flattened winged lobe, second with broad dorsal wing. Fourth leg 
three-segmented, slender, last claw very long, about two and a half 
times as long as the penultimate. 

Length.-5.8 mm. 
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Fig. 118. Caligus russel/ii Kurian: A, female, dorsal view. :8-E, Male. B, male 
dorsal view; C, antenna; D, post-antennal process; E, maxilliped. 

Male.-Frontal plates of cephalothorax less projecting, median 
lobe only twice as broad as lateral lobes. Fourth segment longer. 
Genital segment small, slightly longer than broad. Post-antenna} 
process with longer base, claw stouter and more curved. Antenna 
modified, basal segment with one adhesion pad, second segment 
very large, with three adhesion pads, third segment short, with 
swollen base, with accessory process. Maxilliped stouter, basal 
segment with a high bifid prominence carrying a rounded projection 
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Fig. 119. Cali gus russellii (contd.) : Female. A, post-antennal process; H, post
oral process and maxillule ; C, maxilliped ; D, sternal fork ; E, leg 1 ; 
F, leg 2, exopod ; G, leg 4. 

on its base and a distal process, distal segment with a long straight 
spIne. 

Length.-4.4 mm. 
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Host.-Pterois russellii, P. miles. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The post-antennal process, sternal fork and the 
armature of legs one, two and four provide unique characters 
easily .distinguishing this species. 

In a preliminary description Kurian (1949) described this species 
as C. pteroisi. But in the more detailed description it was described 
as C. russellii. Hence the specific name should be C. pteroisi. But it 
is doubtful whether the earlier description is adequate. 

CaJigus savala Gnanarnuthu 
(Fig. 120) 

Caligus savala Gnanamuthu, 1948a, p. 591, figs. 1-8 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 60 ; 
Pillai, 1969, p. 164, figs. 81-101 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 73. 

Caligus cunicephalus Gnanamuthu, 1950b, p. 113, figs. 1-16. 
Caligus a.!finis Kurian, 1961, p. 71, figs. 37-45. 
Caligus aculus Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 66, figs. 58-67; PiUai, 1967d, p. 1588, 

fig. 63. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly triangular, membranous flange 
postero-lateraIIy acutely produced, postero-median lobe very broad 
and evenly convex, about four times as broad as lateral lobes, 
posterior sinuses shallow. Genital segment small. Abdomen one
segmented, as long as genital segment, rather stout. Caudal rami
with long setae. 

Basal segment of antennule with long bushy setae, last seta 
reaching the tip of second segment. Post-antennal process with 
small base, claw slender. Post-oral process elongate-triangular, 
slightly curved. Basal segment of antenna produced into a long 
process. Maxilliped slender. Sternal fork with rami narrowing 
distalwards and slightly diverging. 

Distal segment of first leg with very large setae, spine-like seta 
very long and curved, first claw very short, others long, with acces
sory process. First claw of exopod of second leg stout, second 
straight and smaller, both with narrow serrate wings, third claw 
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Fig. 120. Cali gus savala Gnanamuthu : A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, post-antennal process ; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal 
fork; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 3 ; I, leg 
4. I-N, Male. I, male, dorsal view; K, antenna; L, post-antennal pro
cess; M, post-oral process and maxillule ; N, sternal fork. 
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a small naked spine, first seta like the third claw but blunt, seg
ments of endopod hairy. Rami of third leg placed wide apart, 
basal claw of exopod straight. Fourth leg slender, three-segmented, 
last claw one and a half times as long as the penultimate. 

Length.-4.O mm. 

Male.-Genital segment small, with median lateral constriction 
housing the vestigial legs. Abdomen two-segmented. Second Seg
ment of antenna with two adhesion pads, third short, strongly 
curved. Post-oral process small, triangular. Basal segment of 
maxilliped robust, with a low conical process. 

Length.-3.5 mm. 

Host.-Euthynnus affinis, Gaterin Iineatus, Trichiurus haumela 
T savala. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala, Madras), Sri Lanka. 

Holotype.-Male in the Indian Museum, cotypes, females and 
male in the British Museum (N. H.) 

Remarks.-The original description of this species by Gnana
muthu contained very little morphological information. This 
probably made Kurian describe a female from Euthynnus a/finis as 
C. affinis. As this name was preoccupied Kirtisinghe renamed it 
as C. acutus. I examined two females and one male (cotypes) of 
C. savala in the British Museum and was surprised to find that it 
is the same as C. acutus (Kurian). 

During the course of the present work I was able to study the 
allotype male of C. cunicephalus Gnanamuthu. This male corres
ponds exactly with the male of C. savala in the British Museum 
even In minute details. 

CaJigus Sciaenae Gnanamuthu 

Cali gus sc;aenae Gnanamuthu., 1947d, p. 43, figs. 1-12 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 60 ; 
Pillai, 1967d, p. 1590, fig. 70 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 74. 
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Host.-Sciaena glaucus. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-Gnanamuthu has described this speCIes with all 
sorts of unusual characters. Its cephalothorax is nearly circular, 
the posterior half with about six dorsal ribs pointing in various 
directions. Behind the cephalothorax is shown a segment carrying 
the fourth legs. But in front of the. genit~l segment and behind the 
fourth there is another segment. The caudal rami are two 
segmented. 

From his description the following characters may be deduced. 
Cephalothorax nearly circular, postero-median lobe completely 
overlapping fourth segment. Genital segment nearly twice as broad 
as succeeding segment and four times as long, first abdominal 
segment broader than "long. Third leg biramous, natatory, with 
three-segmented normal r~mi, fourth leg three-segmented, fifth 
leg long and four-segmented. 

Length.-l.7 mm. 

No specimen of this species exists and if it .cannot be redescribed 
this species will have to be discarded. 

Caligus tenax Heller 
(Fig. 121) 

Caligus tenax Heller, 1868, p. 172, pI. 15, fig. 3 ; Bassett-Smith, 1898c, p. 363, 
pI. 11, fig. 3 ; Wilson, 1913, p. 208, pI. 26, figs. 99-101 ; Kirtisinghe, 1937a, 
p. 437, figs. 15-29 ; 1964, p. 67 figs. 68-69 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 61, pI. 77, 
fig. 3, pI. 79, fig. 6. 

Female.-Cephalothorax with very deep projecting frontal plates, 
postero-median lobe about one and a half times as broad as lateral 
lobes, latter curving inwards and overlapping median lobe closing 
the posterior sinuses. Fourth segment as long as broad. Genital 
segment large,. with· distinct anterior neck. Abdomen more than 
twice as long as broad, one-segmented, with median constriction. 
Caudal rami small, sunk into abdomen. 
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Fig. 121. CaUgus tenax Heller: A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna; C, post
antelUlal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule; E, maxil1a; 
F, maxilliped; 0, sternal fork; H, leg 1 ;1, leg 2, exopod; J, same, endopod; 
K, leg 4. 

Distal segment of antennule long. Basal segment of antenna with 
blunt process, distal long. Post-antennal process with sharp acces
sory process on base. Post-oral process with accessory process. 
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Sternal fork with indistinct base, limbs diverging and cUrvIng 
inwards. 

Distal segment of first leg with stout claws decreasing in length, 
second and third with subsidiary process, spine-like seta stout, 
naked and as long as the first ventral seta. Claws on exopod of 
second leg decreasing in size, with serrate wings, basal segment of 
endopod large, with a row of teeth, other segments hairy. Apron 
of third leg with a patch of large teeth, basal claw of exopod 
strongly curved. Fourth leg four-segmented. 

Length.-4.5 mm. 

Male.-Genital segment together with the short abdomen 
roughly oval in shape. Antenna and post-antennal process modified. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Host.-Caranx hippos, S. crysos. 

Distribution.-Brazil, West Indies, Sri Lanka. 

Caligus tylosuri (Rangnekar) 

(Fig. 122) 

Tuxophorus tylosuri Rangnekar, 1956, p. 52. 
Caligus tylosuri Pillai, 1961, p. 96, fig. 6; 1966, p. 132, fig. 6 ; Cressey and 

Collette, 1970, p. 347, figs. 113-116 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 81 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, frontal plates 
low. Postero-median lobe slightly projecting, about twice as broad 
as lateral lobes, posterior sinuses shallow and partially closed. 
Fourth thoracic segment small, forming rounded lobes at the base 
of the legs. Genital segment swollen. broader than long. Abdomen 
very short, one-segmented, more or less fused with genital segment, 
its outer distal part spiny. 

Basal segment of antenna with small process. Post-antenna! 
process small, post-oral triangular. Claws of maxilla long, with 
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Fig. 122. Caligus tylosuri (Rangnekar) : A, female, dorsal view: B, sternal fork; 
C, leg 2, exopod ; D, leg 4 ; E, leg 5 ; F-G, leg 6. 

broad wings. Sternal fork with large conical base, rami strongly 
diverging, short and apically enlarged into circular lobes. 

Distal segment of first leg with short spiny claws, second and 
third with accessory process, spine-like seta small and naked. 
Claws on exopod of second leg successively decreasing in size. 
Fourth leg slender, three-segmented and irregular in shape, second 

t 
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I. 
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segment with a winged claw, nearly reaching the tip of the third 
segment, distal claw of third segment stout, long and straight, 
more than twice as long as the penultimate. Fifth leg a prominent 
process with a tooth and a seta. Sixth leg a stout process carrying 
four processes with bluntly serrate borders and three plumose 
setae. 

Length.-4.4 nun. 

Male.-Cephalothorax more linear, genital segment some
what rounded, with median constriction. Abdomen triangular, 
two-segmented.. Caudal rami with long setae. 

Length.-3.2 nun. 

Host.-Tylosurus crocodilus, T acus melanotus, T acus pacificus, 
Chorinemus lysan. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala), Philippines, Borneo, 
Japan, Gulf of California. 

Remarks.-Cressey and Collette observed that the two lateral 
processes on the genital segment represent the exopod and endopod 
of the fifth leg and that the sixth leg is represented by two setae 
close to the base of the abdomen. In the light of this observation 
many descriptions of caligids will have to be modified. An identical 
condition exists in C. savala male. 

From Chorinemus lysan I collected Tuxophorus caligodes, Lepeo
phtheirus spinifer and Caligus tylosuri. The cephalothorax of all 
the three species shows a surprising similarity. This, as stated earlier, 
appears to be another instance of adaptive convergence induced 
by the surface characteristics of the host. 

CaJigus undulatus Shen and Li 
(Fig. 123) 

Caligus undulatus Shen and Li, 1959, p. 16, pI. 1, figs. 1-16 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 61, pI. 80, fig. 3 ; Pillai, 1966, p. 123, fig. 1 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 81. 
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Fig. 123. Caligus undulatus Shen and Li : A, male, dorsal view ; B, antenna ; 
C, post-antennal process and post-oral pads ; D, post-oral process and 
maxillule ; E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; 
I, leg 3 ; J, leg 4. 

Male.-Cephalothorax triangular, frontal plates deep but not 
projecting. Postero-median lobe about three times as broad as 
lateral lobes, prominently projecting, posterior sinuses wide open. 
Membranous flange postero-laterally angular. Fourth segment 
squarish, genital segment longer than broad. Abdomen two
jointed, segments subequal in length. Caudal rami about three 
times as long as broad, with very long setae. 
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Antennule stout, basal segment with several rows of setae, 
marginal setae long. Antenna modified, basal segment long, with 
an adhesion pad, second segment with two adhesion pads, third 
short but broad, spatulate, its distal border serrate. Post-antennal 
process stout. Post-oral process with an adhesion pad and a spine. 
A pair of pads just behind the oral cone. Maxilliped stout, basal 
segment with a high smooth projection, distal segment with sub
parallel borders, apex with two small teeth. Sternal fork with nar
row base, limbs diverging, apically ftattended and rounded. 

Distal exopod segment of first leg with three unusually long 
heavily plumose setae, spine-like seta long, stout and spinulose, 
first claw strongly curved, second with long accessory process, 
third longest, smooth and bent near base. First claw of exopod of 
second leg stout and blunt, second very small, third absent, first 
seta very small, second with normal modification. Basal claw of 
exopod of third leg of uniform width, apex broadly rounded, outer 
side winged. Fourth leg slender, three-jointed. 

Length.-3.5 mm. 

Female.-Cephalothorax similar to that of male, postero-median 
lobe broader and more rounded. Fourth segment indistinct, genital 
segment transversely wrinkled? Abdomen one-jointed, caudal 
rami long, with long setae. (Description from Shen and Li). 

Host.-Free living. 

Distribution.-China, India (Palk Bay). 

Remarks.-My collection contains only a single male and hence 
the description of the female is after Shen and Li. It is likely that 
the description of the fourth and genital segments of the female by 
Shen and Li is incorrect. In the figure of the male they have shown 
two segments between the cephalothorax and the genital segment. 
This species has several very diagnostic characters. 

CaJigus unguidentatus Rangnekar and Murti 
(Fig. 124) 

Caligus ullguidentatus Rangnekar and Murti, 1950a, p. 21, pI. 1, figs. 1-13 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 61 ; Margolis et 01., 1975, p. 82. 
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Fig. 124. Caligus unguidentatus Redkar et al. : A-H, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view ; B, caudal ramus ; C, antenna and post-antenna) process ; D, post
oral process and maxillule ; E, maxil1iped ; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 2, exopod ; 
H, leg 4. I-N, Male. I, male, dorsal view; J, caudal ramus; K, antenna; 
L, post-antenna} process ; M, post .. oral process and maxillule ; N, maxil
liped. 
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Caligus hi/sae Shen, 1957b, p. 351, pI. 7, figs. 86-97 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 54, 
pI. 65, fig. 4 ; Pillai and Lal Mohan, 1967, p. 45 figs. 1-9 ; Margolis et 
al., 1975, p. 37. 

r' Female.-Cephalothorax longer \ than broad, with low projecting 
frontal plates, p~stero-media~ lobe broader than lateral lobes, 
clearly projectings,. its distal ~ border truncate. Fourth segment 
large. Genital segment broadening backwards, with very short 
anterior neck. Abdomen two-segmented, second segment longer, 
narrowing. Caudal rami large~ narrowing, with stout flattened 
setae armed with' spinule~ ~at~er than !lairs. 

:Qistal segment of antet:tnule comparatively long. Basal segment 
of antenna without proces~, distal long and slender. Post-antennal 
process a simple. 'pla~~, post-oral apically flattened. Maxilliped 
with very stout basal ~egment and strongly curved distal segment. 
Sternal fork absent. , 

Distal .se·gment of first leg with well developed setae, proximally 
spiny, spin~~ijke seta long and stout, naked, first claw long, with 
feebly barbed ventral wing, second and third highly flattened, with 
serrate ventral wing." First claw of exopod of second leg with ventral 

. flange; second smaller than first, third absent, first seta curved and 
, apithlly dentate, second .with serrate upper wing, endopod seg
ments with patches. of stiff setules .. Basal claw of exopod of third 
leg.·· short and flattened.·, Fourth leg three-segmented, last claw 
much longer than the penultimate. 

:Length.-8.2 rom. 

Male.-Fourth thoracic segment ·long. Genital segme~t elliptic. 
Abdomen exceptionally long, two~~sigmented, segments su.bsimilar, 
wit~ dorso-median. carina. Caudal rami rectangular, with. long 
bushy setae. 

Antenna with three adhesion pads on second segment, third 
segment short and flattened, with corrugated rounded distal part. 
Post-antennal process a stout curved claw, post-oral with a small 
accessory process. MaxiUiped more massive than in female, 
basal segment with a projection, with crenate border, distal segment 
stouter than in female. 
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Length.-lO.4 mm. 

Host.-Hi/sa reeversi, H. toli. 

Distribution.-China, India (Bombay; Kutch). 

Remarks.-The present specimens show some difference from 
previous descriptions. However, as this species has many unusual 
characters the identity of the present specimens need not be doubted. 

CaJigus uruguayensis Thomsen 
(Fig. 125) 

Ca/~gus uruguayensis Thomsen, 1949, p. 3, pIs. 2-3 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 62 
pI. 75, fig. 1 ; 

Caligus !ongicervic~s Gnanamuthu, 1950b, p. 115, figs. 31-46 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
P. 55, pI. 63, fig. 3 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 65, fig. 51 ; Margolis et al., 1975, 
p.48. 

Cali gus cunicephalus Pillai, 1963f, p. 77, fig. 7 (nee Gnanamuthu 1950f). 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually widening backwards, postero
median. lobe only moderately broader than lateral lobes and only 
slightly projecting. Fourth segment nearly equal in length and 
width. Genital segment swollen, nearly as long as cephalothorax 
but narrower. Abdomen one-segmented, narrowing. Caudal rami 
long, with long ;~etae. 

Basal segment of antenna with a small process. Post-antennal 
process very small, a traingular plate. Post-oral process triangular, 
nearly straight. Maxilla short, with short but stout distal claws. 
Basal segment of maxilliped stout, distal short. Sternal fork absent. 

First leg short but deep, distal segment with three short setae, 
spine-like seta very long and naked, claws greatly unequal in length, 
first twice as long as third, with broad ventral serrate flange, second 
and third with similar flange on both sides, all claws with basal 
crest of spinules. First claw of exopod of second leg large and bar
bed on both sides, second unusually small, third absent, first seta 
small and winged on both sides, endopod segments with stiff 
spinules. Fourth leg long, three-segmented, first segment longer 
than rest of limb, claws short, last twice as long as the penultimate. 
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Fig. 125, Caligus uruguayensis Thomsen ; A-F, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, intercoxal plate; C, leg 1 ; D, leg 3, exopod ; E, same, endopod ; 
F, leg 3. G-I, Male. G, male, dorsal view; H, post-antennal process; 
I, antenna. 
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Length.-4.9 mm. 

Male.-Fourth segment comparatively large. Genital segment 
narrow and oblong. Abdomen two-segmented, segments subequal. 
Second segment of antenna with two adhesion pads, third short 
and broad, bifid. Post-antennal process well developed, a long 
curved claw, post-oral narrower than in female, with small acces
sory spIne. 

Length.-2.6 m 

Host.-Trichiurus lepturus, T haumela, T savala. 

Distribution.-Montevideo, India (Madras, Kerala), Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-This is a species with well marked characters. The 
absence of the sternal fork and the armature of legs one and two 
and the elongation of the fourth leg easily distinguish this species. 

The specimens in my collection so closely resemble C. urugua
yens is that there is no doubt that C. cunicephalus is a synonym of 
Thomsen's species. Both are parasites of Trichiurus. 

Thomsen created subgenus Metacaligus to include species of 
Cali gus without sternal fork. He has listed four species, C. rufus 
Wilson (1908a), C. afurcatus Wilson (1913), C. enormis Wilson 
(1913) and C. uruguayensis Thomsen (1949). To these must be 
added C. unguidentatus Rangnekar and Murti (1950a). It should 
be pointed out that the absence of the sternal fork is the only 
character which distinguishes these species from their congeners. 
Thomsen's suggestion deserves consideration though it apparently 
failed to get accepted. 

Genus PseudocaJigus Scott 

Pseuaocaligus, Wilson, 1905a, p. 533; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 65; Kabata, 1965a 
p.29 ; Cressey, 1967d, p. 4. 

Diagnosis.-Very much similar to Caligus. Cephalothorax of 
varying shape and size, generally longer than broad. Lunules 
present. Genital segment enlarged, smaller than cephalothorax 
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(except in P. laminatus). Abdomen.one-or-two-jointed (very short 
in P. laminatus). Post-antennal process small in female, large in 
male. Post-oral process small. Maxillule large and conical. Maxilla 
and maxilliped as in Caligus. Sternal fotk present. Legs one to 
three as in Caligus, .leg four reduced to a stump carrying one to 
three setae. 

Male showing dimorphism as in Caligus. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species : P. brevipedis (Bassett-Smitth). 

Discussion.-Kabata (1965a) expressed the opinion that unless 
there are other valid differences it is not advisable to create genera 
based on the degeneration of the fourth leg. This is true because 
amon'g caligids several genera like Pseudocaligus, Pseudolepeoph .. 
theirus, Hermilius, Abasia, Caligodes and Pseudanuretes show 
every stage in the progressive reduction of the fourth leg. But apart 
from the first two genera .the others have other distinguishing 
characters. Pseudocaligus and Pseudolepeophtheirus can, however, 
be retained on the grounds of convenience especially since .the.se 
two are very rich in the number of species. If this is so I see no 
reason why M etacaligus ThomSen should not be given generic 
status. 

This genus now includes eight species, P. brevipedis (Bassett
Smith), P. apodus Brian (1924). P. fugu Yamaguti (1936b), P. lami
natus Rangnekar (1955b), P. fistulariae Pillai (1961), P. tenuicauda 
Shiino (1964) and P. similis Lewis (1968). The last two are synonyms 
of P. fistulariae Pillai. 

Key to species of Pseudocaligus 

1. Genital segment larger than cephalotho
rax 
Genital segment smaller than cephalotho
rax 

2. Fourth leg represented by a single seta 
Fourth leg represented by a process carrying 
three setae 

.laminatus Rangnekar 

2 
.parvus (BasseU·Smith) 

/istulariae Pillai 
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Pseudocaligus fistulariae Pillai 
(Fig. 126) 

Pseudocaligus /istulariae Pillai, 1961, p. 112, fig. 14 ; 1967d, p. 1595, fig. 84. 
Pseudocaligus tenuicauda Shiino, 1964, p. 249, figs. 3-4. 
Pseudocaligus simils Lewis, 1968, p. 43, figs. 19-21. 

.. 
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Fig. 126. Pseudocaligus /istu/ariae Pillai : A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antenna; C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule; 
E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; 0, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, leg 4. 
J-M, Male. I, male, dorsal view; K, antenna; L, post-antenna I process; 
~, maxilliped. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax clearly longer than broad, frontal 
plates prominent and projecting, lunules large. Postero-median 
lobe about twice as broad as latera' lobes and prominently pro
jecting, lateral lobes slightly curving inwards, making the posterior 
sinuses narrow. Genital segment large and widening backwards. 
Abdomen long and slender, two-jointed. Caudal rami longer than 
broad. 

Antenna robust, basal segment with large apically rounded 
process, third segment strongly curved. Post-antennal process 
an irregular, triangular, -apically narrowed process, post-oral short 
and traingular. Base of maxillule large and conical, setae com
paratively small. Basal segment of rnaxilliped stout, its inner border 
with several processes of which one in the middle is high and acute, 
second segment comparatively stout and well curved. Sternal fork 
with parallel apically rounded limbs. 

First leg short, distal segment with a small ventra) seta, spine-like 
seta long, nearly straight and dorsally plumose. Claws short but 
stout, first apically bifid, others blunt or apically cut into lobes, 
with large accessory process. First two claws on exopod of second 
leg stout, with broad serrate wings, third very small, endopod seg
ments hairy. Basal claw of exopod of third leg small and straight. 
Fourth leg an irregularly oblong stump with a dorsal plumose 
seta and two naked apical spines. 

Length.-5.1 mm. 

Male.-Genital segment small, roughly oval. Abdomen two
jointed, caudal rami large. Post-antennal process a stout strongly 
falcate claw. Second segment of antenna stout, with three adhesion 
pads, third short and bifid; with a long spine. Inner border of basal 
segment ofmaxilliped with four blunt processes, two of them ~gh. 

Length.-3.2 mm. 

Host.-Fistularia villosa, F. petimba. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Japan, Marshall Islands. 
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Holotype female and allotype male in the National Zoological 
Collection at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. 
C2138/2 & C2139/2. 

Remarks.-Shiino was obviously unaware of my publication 
when he described P. tenuicauda. The fourth leg has an incomplete 
distal septum and when viewed in a particular angle. would appear 
two-segmented and I described it as such. Subsepuent examination 
showed that it is exactly as in P. tenuicauda and P. similis. There 
is no doubt that only one species is involved and that the differences 
pointed out by Lewis are of an intraspecific nature. 

PseudocaJigus laminatus Rangnekar 

Pseudocaligus laminatus Rangnekar, 1955b, p. 44, figs. 1-15 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 66, pI. 85, fig. 1 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1596, fig. 88. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, frontal plates 
not projecting, postero-median lobe very slightly broader than 
lateral lobes, posterior sinuses fully open. Fourth thoracic segment 
small, genital segment very large, roughly rectangular and slightly 
constricted in the middle. Abdomen very short, one-segmented. 
Caudal rami very small. 

Basal segment of antennule with long setae, distal segment short. 
Basal segment of antenna with short process, distal strongly curved. 
Post-antennal process a narrow straight claw, post-oral elongate 
triangular. Claws of maxilla large and winged. Distal segment of 
maxilliped with an accessory process subequal to the main claw 
in size. Limbs of sternal fork short and parallel. 

Distal segment of first leg with fairly stout straight claws, second 
and third with small subsidiary process. First claw of exopod of 
second leg short and straight second and third small, basal segment 
of endopod with a patch of setules. Basal claw of exopod of third 
leg large, well curved. Fourth leg a small process carrying three 
setae, one of them short. 

Length.-3.5 mm. 
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Male. -Cephalothorax broader, fourth segment longer, genital 
segment broadening backwards, with median lateral constriction. 
Abdomen one-segmented. Basal segment of antenna with one 
adhesion pad, second with two, third segment short, stro~~ly curved, 
base swollen, with one spine. A pair of adhesion pads behind the 
oral cone. 

. 
Length.-l.5 mm. 

Host.-Gastrophysus lunaris. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-As. I could not get a specimen for study this descrip
tion is from Rangnekar. Rangnekar makes no mention of the 
spine-like seta usually present on the distal segment of the first 
leg. If the accessory claw of the maxilliped is really present it will 
be a unique character. This species needs redescribing. 

Pseudocaligus parvus (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 127) 

Caligus parvus Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 5, pI. 2, figs. 1-2 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 557; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 57 ; Margolis ~~,j4,·J975, p. 58. 

Pseudocaligus·parvus Rangnekar and Murti-,:1964b, p. 43 -; Pillai, 1967d. p. 1592 
fig. 78 ; 1969, p. 166, figs. 102-116. 

Male.-Cephalothorax broadest behind, frontal plates low but 
projecting, lunules small, postero-median lobe very broad, slightly 
projecting. Fourth segment large, genital segment swollen, postero
laterally produced into traingular lobes carrying the vestigial legs. 
Abdomen short, one-segmented. Caudal rami with three large 
and three small setae. 

Second segment of antenna with two projecting adhesion pads, 
third short and strongly curved. Post-antennal process long, 
curved and claw-like. Post-oral process reduced in' size, a ~~al1 
triangular plate. Maxilla with short, stout claws, Basal segm~nt 
of maxilliped produced into a very strong process, distalsegment 
curved and stout, closing against the process on basal segment, 
producing some sort of a chela. 
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Fig. 127. Pseudocaligus parvus (Ba.s~ett-Smith): A, male, dorsal view; 
B, antennule; C, antenna; D, post-antennal process; E, post-oral process 
and maxillule; F, maxilla; G, maxilliped ; H, sternal fork; I, leg I ; 
J, leg 2, exopod; K, same, endopod; L, leg 3; M, leg 4; N, leg 5 ; 
0, caudal ramus. 
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Distal segment of first leg with weak claws, second and third 
with accessory process, lower setae normal, spine-like seta similar 
to the lower setae but sparsely pectinate. First claw of exopod of 
second leg very long, third very small, endopod segments, pectinate. 
Basal claw of exopod of third leg large, winged. Fourth leg re
presented by a pectinate seta. 

Length.-2.2 mm. 

Female.-Cephalothorax narrowing backwards, postero-lateral 
lobes nearly as broad as median lobe. Genital segment swollen, 
three-fourths as broad as cephalothorax, postero-Iaterally produced 
into rounded lobes. Abdomen short, one-segmented. Antenna 
with slender distal segment. Post-antennal process a small curved 
claw with broad base. Spine-like seta on distal segment of first 
leg long. Maxilliped as in male but less robust. 

Length.-3.4 mm. 

Host.-Tetrodon oblongus. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Type. : in the British Museum (N.H) 

Remarks.-The description of the male is based on a syntype 
in the British Museum. As no female was available for study the 
description of the female was extracted from Bassett-Smith which 
is not very satisfactory. 

Genus Parapetaius Stp. & Lutk. 

Parapetalus Stp. & Lutk, 1961, p. 365 ; Bassett-Smith, 1899, p. 445 ; Wilson, 
1908a, p. 606; Pillai, 1962c, p. 287 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 64 ; Cressey, 1967d, 
p.4. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax like that of Caligus. Genital segment 
large, laterally drawn out into large, flattened wings making the 
segment subequal to cephalothorax (hirsutus, longipennatus) or 
the wings extending downwards and backwards into large lobes 
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(orientalis, occidentlis). Abodomen one or two-segmented, first 
segment produced into wings similar to those of genital segment 
(hirsutus, orientalis) or into large lobes (occidentalis). Appendages 
as in Caligus. 

Male without lobes or wings on genital and abdominal segments. 
Appendages not showing the same extent of dimorphism as in 
Caligus. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species : P. orientalis Stp. & Lutk. 

Discussion.-Pillai (1962c) assigned five species to this genus. 
Of these P. gunteri Pearse (1952) is a synonym of P. occidentalis, 
P. orientalis and P. occidentalis have true wings but P. hirsutus 
and P. iongipennatus have only flattened genital segment and abdo
men similar to those of Cali gus parapetaiepsis Hameed and Pillai 
and C. grandiabdominalis Yamaguti. An identical enlargement of 
the genital segment and abdomen is seen in Abasia Wilson and 
Alicaligus Shiino. P. hirsutus differs from the rest so widely that 
there is sufficient justification in returning it to Caligus where it was 
originally placed. 

Key to species of Parapetalus 

1. Genital segment as broad as cephalotho
rax 
Genital segment broader than cephalo
thorax 

2. Abdomen as broad as genital segment, 
fourth leg modified, with four bunches of 
hairs 
Abdomen broader than genital segment, 
fourth leg normal, without bunches of 
hairs 

3. Wings of genital segment subsimilar to 
those of abdomen, curling downwards 
Wings of genital segment larger than those 
of abdomen, horizontal 

.2 

.3 

.hirsutus (Bassett-Smith) 

./ogipeannatlls Rangnekar 

.occidentalis Wilson 

.orienfalis Stp. & Lutk 
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Parapetalus hirsutus (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 128) 

Cali gus hirsutus Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 5, pI. 3, figs. 1-2 ; Shen, 1957b, p. 373, 
pI. 8 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 54, p.l 63, fig. 5, pI. 83, fig. 4. 

Parapetalus hirsutus Wilson, 1912a, p. 239, pI. 33, figs. 28-35 ; Kirtisinghe, 1950, 
p. 77, figs. 1-4 ; 1964, p. 69, figs. 72-73 ; Pillai, 1962c, p. 288, fig. 1. 

Female.-Cephalothorax lon'ger than broad, lunules inconspi
cuous, postero-Iateral lob~s slightly overreaching median lobe. 
Fourth segment broad. Genital segment laterally expanded, nearly 
circular, as broad as cephalothorax, postero-Iaterally forming 
rounded lope~ .overlapping abdomen. Abdomen one-jointed, as 
broad as but longer than genital segment, postero-Iaterally forming 
small lobes. Caudal rami large, longer than broad. 

Basal segment of antenna produced into a' sharp process. 
Post-antennal process small, irregular, post-oral of the usual type, 
triangular. Apical claws of maxilla short. Maxilliped slender, 
distal segment long and strongly curved. Sternal fork with very 
broad base, limbs short, flattened, apically rounded and parallel. 

Dorsal seta on protopod of first leg long, vestigial endopod oval 
and hairy, distal segment of exopod with stout lower setae, spine
like seta small and naked, claws spiny, second and third with large 
subsidiary process. First claw of exopod of second leg nearly 
straight, large, second smaller, third very small, endopod segments 
with broad patches of setules. Apron of third leg reduced in size, 
curiously deformed, velum very large and profusely hairy, basal 
claw of exopod s~all and externally flanged, its base produced out
wards. Fourth leg four-segme~ted~ with five shovel-shaped claws, 
first with a basal row of spinules, others with a bunch of hairs. 

Length.-7.9 ~. 

Male.-Membranous flange of cephalothorax posteriorly 
angular. Genital segment not enlarged, abdomen long and slender, 
three-segmented. Caudal rami long, with one of the setae very 
long. Post-antennal process a broad based stout claw. Second 
segment of antenna with a large adhesion pad, third long and 
strongly bent. Maxillule very small. Basal segment of maxilliped 
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Fig. 128. Parapetaius hirsutus (Bassett-Smith) : A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, post-antennal process; C, post-oral process and maxillule; 
D, maxilliped; E, sternal fork; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 2, exopod ; H, leg 3 ; 
I, leg 4. J .. M, Male. J, male, dorsal view; K, post-antenna} process; 
L, maxilliped ; M, same, tip of distal segment. 
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massive, with a strong bifid process, distal segment with subapical 
cluster of blunt teeth, making the tip appear bifid. Fourth leg very 
small, without bunches of hairs. 

Length.-4.4 rnm. 

Host.-Eleutheronema tetradactylum, Polynemus plebeius. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala), China, Batavia. 

Remarks.-The most curious character of this speci~s is the 
twisted fourth leg. An identical type of leg is present in Caligus 
kanagurta Pillai and identical bunches of hairs in C. distort us Pillai 
and Natarajan. 

Parapetalus longipennatus Rangnekar 
(Fig. 129) 

Parapeta/us /ongipennatus Rangnekar, 1956, p. 46, figs. I-p ; Pillai, 1962c, p. 290 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 65, pI. 84, fig.4; Hameed and Pil1ai, 1972b, p.329, 
figs 1-17. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with projecting frontal 
plates, postero-rnedian lobe only slightly broader· than lateral lobes 
but clearly reaching beyond them. Fourth segment slightly broader 
than long, partially fused with genital segment. Genital segment 
enlarged and flattened, slightly broader than cephalothorax, anter
iorly with distinct neck, postero-laterally expanded into large 
rounded lobes overlapped by the abodomen. Abdomen one
segmented, flattened and nearly circular, much larger than 
cephalothorax and genital segment, with deep posterior SInus 
housing the caudal rami. 

Basal segment of antenna partially fused with cephalothorax, 
process flattened and rounded, third segment long, slender and 
strongly curved. Post-antennal process small, claw flanged, acces
sory process on base large. Post-oral process with broad base, 
apically flat and rounded, accessory lobe large. One of the setae 
of maxillule long. Maxilliped stout, basal segment with proximal 
inner bulge, distal segment stout, distal part with a patch of pustules. 
Sternal fork with stout base, rami parallel and flanged. 
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Fig. 129. Parapetalus longipennatus Rangnekar: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antenna; C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxil
lule; E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, same, 
endopod ; J, leg 3 ; K, leg 4 ; L, caudal ramus. 
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Basipod of first leg spiny, vestigial endopod with two spines, 
distal segment of exopod with three small lower setae, claws succes
sively decreasing in length, ventrally spiny, second and third with 
long slender accessory process, spine-like seta as long as first claw, 
naked. Basal segment of endopod of second leg bulging, partly 
hairy and partly spiny, other segments hairy, claws on exopod 
steadily decreasing in size. Rami of third leg placed wide a part, 
claw of exopod strongly curved, apron with outer adhesion pad, a 
long patch of teeth and a circular patch of teeth. Fourth leg much 
flattened, three-segmented, basal segment large, claws with pectinate 
wIngs. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Host.-Caranx ignobilis, C. stellatus, C. nigrescens. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-This species is a true Parapeta/us but so closely re
sembles Caligus parapetalops;s that t.he difference between 
Parapetalus and Ca/igus breaks down completely. There is hardly 
any character which clearly distinguishes these two genera. 

Parapetalus occidentalis Wilson 
(Fig. 130) 

Parapeta/us accidenla/is Wilson, 1908a, p. 606, pI. 53; Pillai, 1962c, p. 292. 
fig. 3 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 65, pI. 84, fig. 2. 

Parapetaius gunter; Pearse, 1952, p. 24, figs. 87-93 ; Pillai, 1962c, p. 295, fig. 4 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 65, pI. 84, fig. 3 ; Kabata, 1966c, p. 567. 

Female.-Cephalothorax br-oader than long, frontal plates low, 
lunules small, postero-median lobe slightly broader than lateral 
lobes, not projecting. Fourth segment short, fused with genital 
segment, latter short but laterally' drawn out into large foliaceous 
lobes extending far outwards and backwards up to the tip of the 
abdomen. Abdomen twice as long as genital segment, like the 
latter prolonged into large wings overlapping those of the genital 
segment. In live specimens the wings curve downwards overlapping 
in the middle. Caudal rami longer than broad. 
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Fig. 130. Parapeta!us occidentalis Wilson: A-J, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, antenna; C, post-antennal process; D, post .. oral process and 
maxillule ; E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; 
I, same, endopod ; J, leg 4. K, Male, dorsal view. 

Distal segment of antennule long. Basal segment of antenna 
with rounded process, third segment slender. Post-antennal process 
with broad base and short claw, post-oral elongate triangular. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with large basal inner boss, distal 
strongly curved. Limbs of sternal fork irregular, strongly diverging. 
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Distal segment of first leg with the usual armature. First claw 
of exopod of second leg with broad serrate wings, second with 
narrow wings, third spiny, basal endopod segment wiih a row of, 
short spines, others hairy. Basal claw of exopod of third leg slender 
and strongly curved. Fourth leg four-segmented, basal segment 
broad. 

Length.-7.3 mm. 

Male.-Genital segment and abdomen small, without wings, 
abdomen one-segmented. Caudal rami large. Antenna and post
antennal process not modified. 

Length.-3.1 mm. 

Host.-Rachycentron canadus, Johnius sp. 

Distribution.-North Carolina, Louisiana, Queensland, Sri Lanka, 
India (Kerala). 

Parapetalus orientalis Spt. & Lutk. 
(Fig. 131) 

Parapeta/us orienta/is Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 365, fig. 10 ; Pillai, 1962c, p. 290 
fig. 2 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 65, pI. 83, fig. 3. 

Female.-Hind border of cephalothorax nearly transverse, 
frontal plates rather low, not projecting. Postero-median lobe 
narrower than lateral lobes, not projecting. Genital segment late
rally expanded into large wings extending backwards as two 
rounded lobes nearly reaching the tip of the abdomen. Abdomen 
apparently two-jointed, anterior part of first segment prolonged into, 
elongate oblong petaloid lobes overlapping the wings of the genital 
segment and reaching far beyond the abdomen, free part of segment 
with convex sides, second segment very short. 

Antennule and antenna as in P. occidentalis. Post-antennal 
proess small, other cephalic appendages similar to those of P. 
occidentalis. Limbs of sternal fork slender and diverging. 
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Fig. 131. ParapetaIus orientalis Stp. & Lutk. : A, female, dorsal view; B, pos
terior end of body, ventral view; C, antenna; D, post-antennal process; 
E, post-oral process and maxillule; F, maxilliped; G, sternal fork; 
H, leg 1 ; I, leg 2 ; J, leg 3 ; K, leg 4. 

First leg with the usual armature. Second leg as in P. occidentalis, 
basal segment of endopod bulging, proximal part of its outer border 
hairy, distal part with a crest of sharp spines. Basal claw of expode 
of third leg slender and strongly curved. Fourth leg four-segmentd, 
claws short, winged and successively becoming longer. 

Length.-2.7 mm. 

Host.-Alectis indicus. 

Distribution.-East Indies, Indian Ocean, India (Kerala). 
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Female in National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I., Calcutta, 
Reg. No. C2140j2. 

Gen us Pseudopetalus Pillai 

Pseudopetalus Pillai, 1962c, p. 296 ; Cressey, 1967d, p. 4. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax like that of Caligus and Parapetalus 
but comparatively very small. Frontal plates projecting, lunules 
small. Postero-median lobe broader than lateral lobes and pro
jecting. Genital segment elongated and swollen, not winged, much 
longer than cephalothorax. Abdomen similar to genital segment, 
enlarged but not winged. Caudal rami small. Appendages as in 
Parapetalus. Endopod of second leg with two to three rows of 
teeth. Fourth leg short, three-segmented, claws successively 
decreasing in length, except in P. dussumieri. 

Male unknown. 

Parasites of teleosts (clupeids). 

Type species: P. caudatus (Gnanarnuthu). 

Discussion.-This genus includes only three species, all so far 
known only from the Indian waters. They are fairly abaundant and 
are found only on clupeid fishes. 

Caligus proboscidiatus Heegaard (1962) may be the male of 
Pseudopetalus. 

Key to species of Pseudopetalus 

1. Distal segment of first leg with long well 
developed plumose setae dussumieri (Rangnekar) 
Distal segment of first leg with short 
spines instead of setae .2 

2. Abdomen rounded . caudatus (Gnanamuthu) 
Abdomen elliptic formicoides (Redkar et al.) 

Pseudopetalus dussumieri (Rangnekar) 
(Fig. 132) 

Ca/igus dussumieri Rangnekar, 1957b, p. 18, fig. 2 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 52 ; 
Margolis et al., 1975, p. 31. 

Pseudopetalus dussulnieri Pillai, 1967d, p. 1599, fig. 92; 1968b, p. 13, fig. 3. 
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Fig. 132. Pseudopeta/us dussumieri (Rangnekar); A, female, dorsal view ~ 

B, antenna; C, post-antennal process; 0, post-oral process and maxillule; 
E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, same, 
endopod ; J, leg 3 ; K, leg 4. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, with deep projecting 
frontal plates, lunules prominent, postero-median lobe more than 
twice as broad as lateral lobes, distally narrowed. Posterior sinuses 
partially closed. Fourth segment broader than long, genital segment 
large, longer and broader than cephalothorax, with anterior neck, 
postero-Iaterally with rounded lobes. Abdomen one-segmented, 
elongate oblong, slightly longer than genital segment. Caudal rami 
small, with longer highly plumose setae. 

Basal segment of antenna with short apically rounded process, 
third segment distally recurved. Post-antennal process stout and 
slightly curved, post-oral an elongated strong claw. Apical claws 
of maxilla short. Basal segment of maxilliped stout, with conical 
process, distal segment short and well curved. Limbs of sternal 
fork long, apically rounded and diverging. 

First leg short but broad, distal segment with very long setae 
externally armed with well spaced spines, claws short and smooth, 
second and third with accessory process, spine-like seta longer than 
the claws, abruptly bent near base. First claw of exopod of second 
leg very long, smooth and apically expanded, second claw short 
and smooth, third minute, first seta very small, with broad ventral 
wing converting it into a limina, basal segment of endopod with a 
row of about five spines, second segment with three rows of incurved 
teeth. Basal claw of exopod of third leg slightly curved, rami placed 
wide apart. Fourth leg small, basal segment longer than rest of 
limb, first and fifth claws subequal, others shorter. 

Length.-5.2 mm. 

Host.-Dussumieria hasselti, D. acuta. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Pseudopetalus c~udatus (Gnanamuthu) 
(Fig. 133 B-C, 134 A-H) 

Parapetalus caudatus Gnanamuthu, 1950a, p. 125, figs. 1-5 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 65, pI. 83, fig. 1. 

Pseudopetalus caudatus Pillai, 1962c, p. 299. fig. 6. 
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Fig. 131. A. Pseudopetalu~ formicoides (Redkar et al), female, dorsal view; 
B-C. Pseudopetalus caudatas (Gnanamuthu), females, dorsal view. 

Female.-Cephalothorax very small, slightly longer than broad, 
frontal plates projecting, lunules prominent. Postero-median lobe 
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Fig. 134. A-H. Pseudopetalus caudatus (contd.): A, 'post-antennal process ; 
B, post-oral process and maxillule; C, maxilliped; D, sternal fork ; 
E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; 0, same, endopod ; H, leg 4. I-M. Pseudope
talus IQrmicoides (contd.) : I, post-antennal process; J, post-oral process 
and maxiIluIe ; K, maxilliped ; L, sternal fork ; M, leg 2, endopod. 
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about four times as broad as lateral lobes and projecting. Genital 
segment much elongated, steadily widening backwards, postero
laterally produced into conical lobes. Abdomen highly flattened, 
longer than genital segment, one and a half times as long as broad, 
tip free of expansion. Caudal rami small. 

Basal segment of antenna with long sharp process. Post-antennal 
process a stout slightly curved claw, post-oral strong, narrowing 
and apically actue. Claws of maxilla short. Maxilliped stout, basal 
segment with two sharp narrow processes and a broad projecting 
lobe on one side, second segment strongly curved. Sternal fork with 
long base and short distally narrowed diverging rami. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, first segment of exopod with a row 
of teeth, distal segment with three short spines instead of setae, 
spine-like seta long and naked, claws smooth, second and third 
with accessory process. First two claws on exopod of second leg 
with narrow serrate wing, third spiny, first seta with broad wings 
first segment of endopod with a row of three strong teeth; second 
with about eight to ten teeth. Basal claw of exopod of third leg 
slender. Fourth leg short, three-segmented, basal segment longer 
than rest of limb, claws short, successively decreasing in length. 

.. 

Length.-8.5 mm. 

Host.-Dussumieria acula, D. hasse/Ii, Ablennes hians. 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Kerala). 

Pseudopetalus formicoides (Redkar, Rangnekar and Murti) 
(Fig. 133A, 134 I-M) 

Caligus /ormicoides Redkar et 0/., 1949, p. 36. 

Parapeta/us /ormicoides Rangnekar and Murti, 1950b, p. 44; Yamaguti. 
1963, p. 65. 

Sinocaligus denticulalus Shen, 1957b, p. 375, pI. 10. 

Parapeta/us denticu/atus ; Shen, 1958, p. 142 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 65, pI. 83 
fig. 2. 

Pseudopeta/us/ormicoides Pillai, 1962c, p. 297, fig. S. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax similar to that of P. caudatus but 
shorter, equal in length and width, postero-median lobe distally 
rounded. Genital segment as in P. caudatus but more slender. 
Abdomen long elliptic, longer and narrower than in P. caudatus. 

Appendages as in P. caudatus. Post-antennal process shorter 
but stouter, post-oral stouter and slightly more curved. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with two small spines, distal segment very 
slender and distally bent at right angles. Sternal fork with long 
base, rami short, not diverging. 

Legs differing from those of P. caudatus only in the armature of 
the endopod of the second leg. Third claw of exopod comparatively 
shorter, first seta with broader wings. Basal segment of fourth leg 
broader than that of P. caudatus but other segments narrower. 

Length.--lO.2 rom. 

Host.-Dussumieria acuta, D. hasselti, Sardinella fimbriata. 

Distribution;-India (l:lombay, Kerala), China. 

Genus Sciaenophilus van Beneden 

Sciaenophilus, Wilson, 1905a, p. 533 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 66 ; Cressey, 1967d, 
p.4. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax as in Cali gus. Frontal plates with 
lunules. Fourth thoracic segment small, often fused with g~nital 
segment. Genital segment longer than cephalothorax, often swollen, 
widening backwards. Abdomen long and slender, longer than rest 
of the body. Caudal rami large. Appendages as in Caligus. Sternal 
fork absent. 

Male showing the same type of sexual dimorphism as in Caligus. 

Parasites of teleosts (mainly sciaenids). 

Type species : S. tenuis van Beneden. 
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Discussion.-This genus contains five species divisible into two 
groups. S. benedeni (Bassett-Smith, 1898a), S. benetti (Causey, 
1953) and S. macrurus (Heller, 1868) have the long abdomen charac
teristic of the type species. But in S. pharaonis (Nordmann, 1832) 
and S. nibeae (Shen, 1957b) the abdomen is comparatively very 
short but much swollen. Nevertheless all show identity in the 
structure of the first and fourth legs and the absence of the sternal 
fork. 

Key to species 0 f Sciaenophilus 

1. Abdomen much longer than rest of 
body . tenuis (van Beneden) 
Abdomen only slightly longer than rest of 
body .2 

2. Fourth leg four-jointed 
Fourth leg three-jointed 

benedeni (Bassett-Smith) 
.pharaon;s (Nordmann) 

Sciaenophilus benedeni (Bassett-Smith) 

Caligus (Sciaenophilus) benedeni Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 9, pI. 3, fig. 3. 

Caligus benedeni Thomson and Scott, 1903, p. 294; Capart, 1941, p. 172 ; 
Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 64. 

Sciaenophilus benedeni Bere, 1936, p. 587 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1600, fig. 95. 

Host.-Johnius diacanthus, J. angolenis, J. holoepidotus. 

Distribution.-Bombay, Gulf of Mexico, West Afria, Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-The only detailed description of this species so far 
available is that of Bassett-Smith which is not at all satisfactory. 
As I have no specimen the following summary of characters is 
from Bassett-Smith. 

Cephalothorax one-fifth of the total length, narrower than genital 
segment. Antenna small, sharply bent. Maxilla (first maxilliped) 
very slender. Maxilliped (second maxilliped) with very strong simple 
distal segment. First leg with three long claws and three moderately 
long plumose setae. Fourth leg with four long slightly curved 
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terninal claws and a fifth half way down the inferior border. Genital 
segment longer than broad, much larger than cephalothorax. 
Abdomen long, thick, single-jointed, constricted at base. Caudal 
rami longer than broad. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

This description seems to apply to S. pharaonis which is common 
along the west coast of India. S. benedeni may be the same as S. 
pharaonis (Nordmann). 

Sciaenophilus pharaonis (Nordmann) 
(Fig. 135) 

Caligus pharaon;s Nordmann, 1832, p. 29. 

Lepeophtheirus pharaonis Wilson, 1905aa, p. 201 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 76. 

Sc;aenophilus ;nopinus Humes, 1957, p. 201 ; Rangnekar, 1959, p. 43 ; Yamaguti 
1963, p. 66, pI. 82, fig. 3. 

SciaenophUus pharaonis; Humes,.1965, p. 1009; Pillai and Nat araj an, 19779 

p. 34, figs. 81-91. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively small, equal in length 
and width, postero-median lobe broader than lateral lobes and 
projecting far beyond the latter, lateral lobes curving inwards. 
Lunules small and indistinct. Fourth segment fused with genital 
segment, latter with short anterior neck, rest of the segment nearly 
circular and highly swollen, postero-Iaterally rounded and slightly 
produced. Abdomen longer than rest of body, two-segmented, 
first segment gradually narrowing backwards, second very short, 
much narrower than first. Caudal rami oblong, with four long and 
two short plumose setae. Egg tubes shorter than abdomen, with 
fairly large eggs. 

Antenna stout and strong, its basal segment small, without 
process, third segment very strong, with swollen base carrying a 
long seta. Post-antennal process small, with swollen base. Post 
oral long and narrow, apically acute. Claws of maxilla stout, with 
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Fig. 135. SciaenophUus pharaonis (Nordmann): A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antenna; C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule; 
E, maxilla; F, maxilliped; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod; I, same, endopod ; 
J, leg 3 ; K, leg 4. 

broad pectinate wings. Maxilliped robust, basal segment with small 
proximal inner process, claw large, strongly curved. 

Basipod of first leg with one upper and one lower setae, vestigial 
endopod flattened, with apical spinule, distal segment with five 
subsimilar claws, first small and sharp, second curved and smooth, 
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third, fourth and fifth sparsely spiny, ventral setae moderately 
large. First two claws on exopod of second leg subsimilar and 
flanged, third small, segments of endopod with stiff hairs. Basal 
claw of exopod of third leg slightly curved, with narroW wings. 
Fourth leg broad, three-segmented, wih five feebly winged claws. 
basal segment as long as rest of limb, third segment with an incom
plete partition. 

Length.-6.2 mm. 

Host.-Chrysophrys bi/asciatus, C. aurata, Lates ni/oticus, Labeo 
/orskali, Sciaena semiluctuosa. 

Distribution.-Red Sea, Egypt, -India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-The highly swollen ,genital segment makes proper 
positioning of the animal difficult. This probably accounts for the 
variation in the figures of the entire animal given by various authors. 
The armature of the distal segment of the first let has not hitherto 
been illustrated correctly. The basal segment of the maxilliped has 
a small process. Humes has illustrated the claws of leq four with 
crenate wings. I find the wings normal. 

Sciaenophilus tennis (van Beneden) 
(Fig. 136) 

Caligus (Sc;aenophilus) tenuis Van Beneden, 1852, p. 464, Bassett-Smith, 1896, 
p. 156 ; Scott, T. & A. 1913. p. 63, pI. 40, figs. 1-6 ; Margolis et al., 1975, p. 78. 

Sciaenophilus tenuis Pillai, 1961, p. 115, fig. 16 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 66, pI. 85, 
fig. 2. 

Remarks.-Cephalothorax small, circular, with low fro.ntal 
plates and small lunules, postero-median lobe projecting. Posterior 
sinuses wide open. Fourth segment fused with genital segment and 
the whole considerably elongated and gradually widening, poster
iorly wider than cephalothorax. Abdomen very long, one and a half 
times the rest of the body, apparently two-segmented, distal segment 
very short. Caudal rami oblong. 
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Fig. 136. Sciaenophilus tenuis (van Beneden) : A-H, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view ; B, post-antannal process; C, post-oral process and maxinule. ~ 
D, maxilliped ; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; G, same, endopod ; H, leg 4-
I-L Male. I, male, dorsal view; J, antenna; K, post .. antennal process 
and maxillule; L, maxiliped. 
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Post-antennal process a short claw. Post oral process long and 
-narrow, an apically acute claw. Maxilla with short claws. Maxil
Jiped massive, basal segment large, with sharp proximal process, 
distal segment slender, strongly curved. 

First leg slender, distal segment with smooth slender slightly 
curved claws, spine-like seta smooth, as long as third claw but 
stouter, ventral setae normal. Claws on exopod of second leg 
serrated, first segment of endopod unarmed, others with stiff 
setules. Basal claw of exopod of third leg short, winged. Fourth leg 
four-segmented, basal segment broad, apical claw one and a half 
times as long as the subapical. 

Length.-16.6 mm. 

Male.-Frontal plates somewhat projecting, postero-median 
lobe about three times as broad as lateral lobes. Fourth segment 
large, clearly demarcated. Genital segment short. Abdomen two
segmented, basal segment shorter. Caudal rami large. 

Second segment of antenna stout, with a large adhesion pad, 
distal segment with broad base and short claw bent at right angles, 
accessory claw stout and recurved. Post-antennal process with 
wide base and narrow straight, pointed claw, post-oral process 
curved, with small accessory process. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with two processes, first cut into two large teeth, second broad, 
with several transverse rows of tubercles. 

Length.-3.2 mrn. 

Host.-Sciaena aquila, Umbrina .cirro"Sa. 

Distribution.-Atlantic, Mediterranean, Indian Ocean (Kerala). 

Genus Parechetus Pillai 

Parechetus Pillai, 1962c, p. 287 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 74 ; Cressey, 1967d, O. 4. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax like that of Ca/igus, very small. 
Fourth segment fused with genital segment, the complex thus formed 
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considerably elongated as in Echetus, its posterior third enlarged 
and gradual1y widening. Postero-lateral parts of genital segment 
produced into a pair of foliaceous apically rounded lobes remain
ing mostly on the ventral side. Abdomen one-or two-segmented, 
prolonged into a pair of wings extending horizontally outwards 
and backwards as in Parapetalus. Appendages generally as in 
Caligus. 

Male unknown. 

Parasites of teleosts (carangids). 

Type species : P. carangis (Bassett-Smith). 

Discussion.-This genus was created to accommodate Caligodes 
carangis Bassett-Smith (1898c) which differs from its congeners in 
that its abdomen like the genital segment is produced into petaliod 
lobes. The lobes of the genital segment of Caligodes are dorsal to 
the abdomen but ventral in Parechetus. This genus includes two 
species, P. carangis (Bassett-Smith) and P. constrictus Kirtisinghe 
(1964). 

Heegaard (1945a) described Caligodes alatus which has a bell
shaped genital segment produced into two lobes disposed exactly 
as in Parechetus. Its abdomen is flattened. This species resembles 
Parechetus in the nature of the sternal fork and the fourth leg. The 
only difference is the absence of a long neck-like part in the genital 
segment. With slight modification of the generic definition this 
species can be included in Parechetus. 

Key to species 0/ Parechetus 

1. Neck-like prolongation of genital segment 
short 
Neck-like prolongation of genital segment 
long 

2. Swollen part of genital sement nearly as 
long as neck-like part 
Swollen part of genital segment shorter 
than neck-like part 

alatus (Heegaard) 

.2 

. constrictus Kirtisinghe 

. caragis (Bassett-Smith) 
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Parechetus carangis (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 137) 

Caligodes carangis Bassett-Smith, 1 898c, p. 361, pI. 11, fig. 4 ; Yamaguit, 1963, 
pI. 51, fig. 4. 

Parechetus carngis PiHai, 1961, p. 118, fig. 18 ; 1967d, p. 1601, fig. 97. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, lunules very small, 
postero-median lobe slightly broader than lateral lobes, projecting 
beyond the latter, lateral lobes curving inwards, nearly closing the 
posterior sinuses. Fourth segment as long as broad, demarcated 
from genital segment by only a constriction. Genital segment very 
long, about three and a halftimes as long as cephalothorax, anterior 
two thirds narrow, posterior one third swollen, broadening back .. 
wards and posteriorly produced into two petaloid lobes shified to 
the ventral side, their dorsal edge strengthened by a ridge-like 
thickening. Abdomen about a quarter of the length of the genital 
segment, two-jointed, first segment laterally expanded into wings 
which extend backwards. Caudal rami small. 

Distal segment of antennule long and slender. Antenna stout, 
second segment with a prominent hump. Post-antennal process a 
broad-based claw with prominent accessory process on its base. 
Post-oral process not observed. Maxillule with prominent nodule, 
one of the setae long. Claws of maxilla short and straight. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with a pair of backwardly curved hook-like 
processes. Sternal fork could not be studied properly since the 
tines are strongly curved. 

Basipod of first leg armed with unusually large teeth, distal 
segment with a small spine on lower border instead of setae, spine
like seta short and slender, plumose, claws normal. First claw on 
exopod of second leg long, slanting downwards, second and third 
small, first segment of endopod partly hairy and partly spiny, 
others hairy. Rami of third leg placed close together, claw of 
exopod strongly curved, apron with large teeth. Fourth leg short 
but stout, four-segmented, basal segment as long as rest of the limb, 
cIa ws subsimilar. 

Length.-7.3 mm. 

Host.-Caranx ferdau. 
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Fig. 137. Parechetus carangis (Bassett-Smith) ; A, female, dorsal view; B, hind 
part of body, ventral view; C, caudal rami; D, antennule ; E, antenna; 
F, post-antennal process; G, maxillule; H, maxilla; I, maxilliped; 
J, sternal fork; K, leg 1 ; L, leg 2 ; M, leg 3 ; N, leg 4. 

Distribution.-Aden, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-A detailed study of this species could not be made 
since I had only a single specimen. In the structure of the post
antennal process, maxilliped, sternal fork and the first leg all the 
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species of Parechetus show close similarity making the genus 
homogeneous. Unfortunately none of the species has so far been 
described satisfactorily. 

Parecbetus constrictus Kirtisinghe 

Parachetus constrictus Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 74, figs. 81-86. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively small, equal in length 
and width. Frontal plates moderately projecting, with smalliunules. 
Postero-median lobe projecting beyond lateral lobes, nearly twice 
as broad as the latter, psterior sinuses fully open. Dorsal trans
verse rib placed far back. Fourth segment elongated and demar
cated from genital segment by a partition. Genital segment with 
long anterior neck, further on gradually widening and posteriorly 
produced into a pair of lateral wings. Genital sement continued 
into the abdomen; latter produced into a pair of dorsal wings, 
leaving only the hind end of the abdomen free. Caudal rami with 
four setae. Egg tubes overreaching the abdominal wings. 

Length.-5.8 mm. 

Host.-Caranx melampygus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Holotype.-Female in the Colombo Museum. 

Remarks.-P. con trict us closely resembles P. carangis but 
according to Kirtisinghe its long neck-like fourth segment is set 
off from the genital segment by a distinct septum. His figure 81 
showing the entire animal is curious in that the cephalothorax is 
shown in the dorsal aspect and the genito-abdominal part in the 
ventral. Kirtisinghe definitely says that the abdominal wings are 
dorsal and the wings of the genital segment ventral. The position 
of the egg tubes makes this clear. It seems that, while mounting, 
the specimen got twisted in the middle of the long neck making 
the hind part upside down cerating a false partition. If this is so 
P. constrictus will turn out to be the same as P. carangis. Un
fortunately this question must be eft open since I did not succeed 
in securing Kirtisinghe's specimen for study., 
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Genus Synestius Stp. & Lutk. 

Synestius Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 364 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 533 ; Yamaguti, 1963 
p. 67 ; Cressey, 1967d, p. 4. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax like that of Caligus. Genital segment 
enlarged, subequal to cephalothorax in size, posteriorly produced 
into two pairs of elongated club-shaped processes, dorsal pair 
nearly twice as long as ventral. Fourth segment small, but distinct, 
forming a connection between cephalothorax and genital segment. 
Abdomen long, club-shaped and two-segmented, longer than 
processes of genital segment. Appendages as in Caligus. 

Male showing the same type of sexual dimorphism as in Caligus. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species : S. caliginus Stp. & Lutk. 

Synestius caliginus Stp. & Lutk. 
(Fig. 138) 

Synestius caliginus Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p.364, pI. 6, fig. 11 ; Gnanamuthu 
1950e, p.253, figs .1-3 ; Shen, 1957b, p. 356, pI. 11 ; Pillai, 1961, p. 117, 
fig. 17 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 67, pI. 87, fig, 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, nearly circular, lunules small, 
postero-median lobe twice as broad as lateral lobes, not projecting. 
Fourth segment broad. Genital segment swollen, as broad as 
cephalothorax, antero-Iaterally rounded, posteriorly produced into 
two pairs of digitiform processes. Dorsal processes as long as 
abdomen, ventral ones shorter, nearly half the length of dorsal. 
Abdomen longer than cephalothorax and genital segment, two
segmented, first segment widening backwards, seond very short. 
Caudal rami longer than broad. 

Distal segment of antennule long. Antenna very slender, second 
segment with dorsal hump, third slender and strongly curved. 
Post-antennal process a chitinised plate with short accessory 
process, post-oral small and cylindrical. Outer lobe of second 
segment of maxilla large, claws short, with broad serrate wings. 
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Fig. 138. Synestius caliginus Stp. & Lutk. : A-G Female. A, female, dorsal 
View; B, leg 1 ; C, leg 2, exopod ; D, same, endopod ; E, leg 3; F, leg 
4; G, sternal fork. H-K, Male. H, male, Dorsal view; I, antenna; 
J, maxilliped ; K, sternal fork. 

Basal segment of maxilliped stout, with an acute tooth. Limbs of 
sternal fork short, slightly diverging. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, distal segment with three small ventral 
setae, spine-like seta naked, claws spiny, second and third with 
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accessory process. First claw of exopod of second leg with broad 
serrate wings, second and third with narrow wings, first seta claw
like, basal segment of endopod very large, ~ts distal part produced, 
with a row of short teeth, other segments hairy. Basal claw of 
exopod of third leg strongly curved. Fourth leg four-segmented, 
basal segment broad, first two claws stout, last three slender. 

Length.-4.7 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax broader behind, frontal plates prominent, 
median lobe narrower, fourth segment longer. Genital segment 
with anterior neck, abdomen short, two-segmented. Antenna 
slender and irregular, first and second segments with adhesion 
pad, third recurved. Basal segment of maxilliped stout, with a 
corrugated bulge followed by a strong tooth, flanked by clusters 
of tubercles. Limbs of sternal fork longer than in female, basally 
converging and distally diverging, producing a very characteristic 
shape. 

Length.-3.4 mm. 

Host.-Parastromateus niger, Pampus argenteus, Stromatoides 
sinensis. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala, Madras), Sri Lanka, China. 

Genus Abasia Wilson 

Abasia Wilson, 1908a, p. 612 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 78 ; Pillai, 1963d, p. 1, 
? Aiicaligus Shiino, 1965b, p. 55. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax genital segment and abdomen en .. 
larged, subequal in size. Cephalothorax antero-medially produced 
into a rostrum carrying the frontal plates and the inconspicuous 
lunules. Lateral parts folded downwards. Dorsal transverse rib 
shifted back. Abdomen two-segmented, first segment enlarged, 
second small. Basal segment of antennule with stout pectinate 
setae. Antenna small. Post-antennal process absent, post-oral 
small. Maxillule well developed. Maxilla very small. Maxilliped 
massive. Sternal fork absent. Thoracic appendages as in Caligus 
but reduced in size and armature. 
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Cephalothorax of male similar to that of female. Genital segment 
and abdomen not enlarged, latter two-segmented, first segment 
small. Antenna well developed, subchelate. Post-antennal process 
well developed. 

Parasi tes of teleosts (lizard fishes). 

Type species : A. pseudorostris Wilson. 

Discussion.-Yamaguti (1963) placed this genus in subfamily 
Lepeophtherinae, obviously relying on the definition of the genus 
by Wilson. Pillai (1963d) showed that Abasia possesses lunules 
though very inconspicuous. This genus should come under Cali
glnae. 

Alicaligus Shiino closely resembles Abasia. As in Abasia the 
sternal fork is absent in both sexes, the post-antennal process is 
absent in female but well developed in male. The legs show identity 
except that in Alicaligus the endopod of leg three is one-jointed 
but two-jointed in Abasia. As I could not consult the original 
description of Alicaligus I am reluctant to take a decision. Its 
inclusion in the following key is provisional. 

Key to species of Abasia 

1. Rostal process conical 
Rostral process rectangular 

2. Endopod of leg three reduced to a small 
lobe 
Endopod of leg three two-jointed 

Abasia platyrostris Pillai 
(Fig. 139) 

. pseudorostris Wilson 
.2 

. tripartitus (Shiino) 
. platyrostris Pillai 

Abasiapiatyrostric Pillai, 1963d, p. 5, figs. 2-3 ; 1967d, p. 1602, fig. 101. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broader than long, lateral parts folded 
downwards. Frontal plates short, placed on a short rostral pro
longation. Lunules very small. Antero-Iateral parts of cephalo
thorax shoulder-like, postero-Iateral rounded. Median lobe more 
than twice as broad as lateral lobes. Dorsal transverse rib shifted 
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Fig. 139. Abasia platyrostric PilIai: A-J, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped ; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 
2, exopod ; H, same, endopod ; I, leg 3 ; I, leg 4. K-N, Male. K, male, 
dorsal view; L, antenna; M, post-antennal process; N, post-oral process 
and maxillule. 
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far back to the base of the median lobe. Fourth segment distinct. 
Genital segment swollen, longer and broader than cephalothorax, 
with anterior neck. Abdomen enlarged, much narrower than genital 
segment, anteriorly constricted, distal part free of expansion. 

Antennule stout, setae on basal segment stout and pectinate, 
lower distal seta particularly so. Antenna slender and weak, third 
segment with swollen base carrying two spines. Post-antennal 
pr0cess absent, post-oral process very small. One of the seta of 
maxillule very stout. Maxilla small, distal segment with very small 
outer lobe, claws short, stout and dissimilar. Maxilliped massive. 
Sternal fork absent. 

Distal segment of first leg elongated, ventral border with a single 
spine. Spine-like seta ver.y long, pectinate. Claws long and simple, 
second longest .. First two claws on exopod of second leg similar, 
third small, basal segment of endopod with a row of long slender 
spines, second with a row of sharp teeth. Apron of third leg 
reduced in size, basal claw of exopod with stout base, claw slender, 
straight and bent inwards, endopod two-jointed, apron having a 
rounded velum partly covering the overlapping rami. Fourth leg 
three-jointed, short and stumpy, with four claws. 

Length.-3.8 mm. 

Male.-Rostral prolongation more prominent, frontal plates 
deeper. Genital segment pear-shaped, abdomen two-segmented, 
narrow, first segment very short. Caudal rami much longer than 
broad. First two segmets of antenna elongated, second segment 
with large adhesion pad, its distal inner part produced into a 
serrate lobe against. which the short claw-like third segment closes, 
base of the claw swollen, wifh two spines. Post-antennal 'process 
long; slender and apically curved. 

Length.-1.5 mni. 

Host.-Saurida tumbil, Synodus indicus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 
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Holotype Female and allotype male in the National Zoologi
cal Collection at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. 
C2141/2 & C2142/2. 

Genus Caligodes Heller 

Caligodes Heller, 1868, p. 180 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 533 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 63 ; 
Cressey, 1967d, p. 4. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax small, fourth segment more or less 
fused with genital segment and· the complex thus formed consider-
·'ably elongated and steadily broadening backwards and postero
laterally produced into two large foliaceous processes nearly as 
long as the combined length of. the fourth and genital segments 
and longer' than the abdomen. Abdomen long and cylindrical, 
apparently one-segmented and ventral to processes of genital 
segment. Caudal, rami very small. Appendages generally as in 
Caligus but each showing some characteristic difference. First and 
fourth legs reduced in size and armature. 

Male unknown. 

Parasites of teleosts (needle fishes). 

Type species: C. laciniatus Heller. 

l);scussion.-Yamaguti placed five species, C. laciniatus Heller 
(1868), C. alatus Heegaard (1945a), C. carangis Bassett-Smith 
(1898c), C. lamarck;; Quidor (1913) and C. megacephalus Wilson 
(1905a) under this genus. Pillai (1961) removed C. carangis and 
C. alatus to Parechetus. C. laciniatus alone occurs in Indian waters. 

CaJigodes laciniatus Heller 
(Fig. 140) 

Caligod.es laciniatus Heller, 1868, p. 180; Kirtisinghe, 1937a, p. 439, figs. 30-40 ; 
Rangnekar, 1959, p. 49, fig. 3 ; Pillai, 1961. p. 114, fig. 15 ; Yamaguti, 1963 
p. 63, pI. 51, fig. 1 ; Cressey and Collette, 1970, p. 378, figs. 133-195. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively small and rounded, 
frontal plates and lun-qies small, mdeian lobe produced and demar
cated from fourth segment by a constriction. Fourth segment fused 
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Fig. 140. Caligodes /aciniatus Heller: A, female, dorsal view; B, maxiIJiped ; 
C, stemalfork ; D, leg 1 ; E, leg 2, exopod ; F, same, endopod'; 0, leg 3 ; 
H, leg. 4. 

with genital segment, its position indicated only by the insertion 
of the fourth legs. Genital segment two and, a half to three times 
as log as broad, broadening backwards, postero-Iaterally produced 

B 
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into a pair of large foliaceous processess, as long as the genital seg
ment, overlapping at their base and narrowing distalwards. 
Abdomen almost as long as genital segment, distally bilobed. 
Caudal rami minute. 

Antenna robust, basal segment with a short process, distal 
strongly curved. Post-antennal process a simple plate, post-oral 
short but broad, claw curved, with an adhesion pad. Maxilla very 
small, sUbapical claw straight and spiny, apical curved, with narrow 
wing. Maxilliped stout, with short well curved distal segment. 
Sternal fork with strongly diverging limbs. 

First leg small, basipod with large patch of denticles, distal 
segment of exopod with very stout ventral setae, externally pectinate 
and internally hairy, spine-like seta absent, first claw very large, 
swollen, with ventral flange, the whole rather flattened, second 
and third small and naked. Claws on exopod of second leg small 
and subsimilar, spiny, first seta with broad wings, endopod seg
ments partially fused, second and third with patches of spinules. 
Apron of third leg irregular, outer part spiny and with two large 
adhesion pads, basal claw of exopod short but stout, externally 
flanged, rami profusely hairy. Fourth leg stumpy, three-segmented, 
with reduced armature, second segment with a short naked claw, 
inner middle part of third segment with a row of spinules, distal 
border with three spines, first two small, third long, all naked. At 
the base of the long spine is a curved row of spines. 

Length.-5-10 mm. 

Host.-Tylosurus crocodilus, T strongylurus, T leiurus, T con
traini, T acus, T choram, Ablennes hians, Strongylura leiura, 
Platybelone argalus, Lhotskia gavialoides. 

Distribution.-Circumtropical (Indian, Pacific and Atlantic 
oceans). 

Subfamily LEPEOPHTHERINAE Yamaguti 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax as in Caliginae. Frontal plates 
without lunules. Genital segment normally developed or highly 
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enlarged and with· or without processes. Abdomen one or two' 
segmented, long or short. Post-antennal process simple or forked 
may be absent. Post-oral process simple or with accessory pro· 
cesses. Sternal fork present or absent. Legs generally as in Cali· 
ginae (first leg biramous in Pupulina). 

Male showing dimorphism as in Caliginae. 

Type genus : Lepeophtheirus Nordmann. 

Discussion.-This subfamily as treated here differs from that of 
Yamaguti in that Abasia Wilson and Heniochophilus Yamaguti 
and Yamasu have been excluded. Abasia has lunules and hence 
must come under Caliginae. Heniochophilus closely resembles 
Anuretes and is placed in ·Anuretinae. 

The three genera described under this subfamily differ so widely 
from one another that the subfamily lacks homogenity. Each can 
be placed in a separate subfamily. 

Key to genera of LEPEOPHTHERINAE 

1. Sternal fork absent, first leg biramous 
Sternal fork present, first leg uniramous 

2. Cephalothorax longitudinally folded 
Cephalothorax not folded 

. Pupulina van Beneden 
.2 

. Hermilius Heller 
. Lepeophtheirus Nordmann 

Genus Hermilius Heller 

Hermilius Heller, 1868, p.186; Barnard, 1955, p. 100; PHlai, 1963a, p.179; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 82 ; Kabata, 1964a, p. 617. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax broader than long, folded along 
median longitudinal line. Dorsal ribs conspicuous. Frontal plates 
indistinct, slanting towards the middle, Iunuies absent. Fourth 
segment small, partially overlapped by adjacent parts. Genital 
segment enlarged. Abdomen small, one to two-segmented. Caudal 
rami with· setae modified into irregular spines. 

Antennule with pectinate setae. Antenna very large, three-to 
four-jointed, distal segment long and falcate, with accessory claw. 
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Post-antennal process absent, post-oral long and slender. Maxilla 
very small. Maxilliped long and slender. Sternal fork present, 
often deformed. Thoracic appendages generally as in Caligus. 
Vestigial endopod of first leg usually large and spinulose claws on 
distal segment long, with ventral firill, spine-like seta reduced to a 
conical process. Apron of third leg reduced in size. Fourth leg 
with reduced segment~tion and armature. 

Male with cephalothorax not folded, lateral parts bent down
wards, frontal plates distinct, normally oriented. Fourth thoracic 
segment large. Genital segment not swollen. Caudal rami with 
normal setae. Antenna more strongly developed than in female. 
Maxilliped stout. 

Parasites of teleosts (cat fishes). 

Type species : H. pyriventris Heller. 

Discussion.-This genus contains six species, H. pyriventris 
Heller (1868), H. longicornis Bassett-Smith (1898b), H. helleri 
Pillai (1963a), H. armatus Capart (1959), H. youngi Kabata (1964a) 
and H. tachysuri Pillai and Natarajan (1977). Kabata is of the 
view that H. armatus is a synonym of H. pyriventris. 

Hermilius spp. are quite common on the gills of cat fishes but 
their records are very few, all from the Indo-West Pacific. Hermilius 
provides a good example of the morphological changes resulting 
from the change of habitat, a unique example among caligids. 

Key to species 0/ Hermilius 

1. Antenna with a partition beyond the 
accessory claw 
Antenna without partition beyond the 
accessory ,claw 

2. Lateral borders of genital segment parallel 
Lateral borders of genital segment pos
teriorly convergen t 

3. Genital segment longer than cephalothorax 
Genital segment shorter than cephalothorax 

.2 

.4 

.3 

.heller; Pillai 

.pyriv~ntris Heller 
. tachysuri 

Pillai and Natarajan 
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4. Accessory claw of antenna without setule, 
second segment of maxilliped with sub-
apical tooth youngi Kabata 
Accessory claw of antenna with setule, 
second segment of maxilliped without sub-
apical tooth ./ollgicornis Basett-Smi th 

Hermilius pyriventris Heller 
(Fig. 141-142) 

Herl1zi!ius Pyriventris Heller, 1868, p. 187, pI. 18, fig. 1 ; Pillai, 1963a, p. 181 
figs. 1 A-D ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 82, pI. 89, fig. 1 ; Barnard, 1955, p. 100 ; 
Kabata, 1964a, p. 617 ; Cressey, 1974, p. 236, "figs. 1-22. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, broader than long, postero
median lobe comparatively narrow, only slightly broader than 
lateral lobes and only slightly projecting b~yond the latter, posterior 
sinuses shallow and wide open. Frontal plates narrow. Fourth 
segment very small, fused with genital segment, latter swollen, 
long, narrower behind. Abdomen short, two-jointed, first segment 
longer. Caudal rami longer than broad, with three plumose setae, 
apical setae stout, modified, median very large, distally drawn out. 

Antennule with large basal segment, distal short, former with 
stout pectinate setae. Antenna slender and long, first segment 
short, second corrugated on inner side, third segment very long, 
with a proximal seta and a stout accessory claw in the middle, 
beyond the latter there is a distinct partition making the appendage 
four-jointed, distal part claw-like, apically recurved. Post-antenal 
process absent. Post-oral process long and slender, base internally 
produced into a curved process. Maxilla small, claws stout, short 
and stumpy, greatly unequal and not separated by septa. Maxilliped 
slender and long, distal segment with oblique distal partition 
demarcating an unguis, with a blunt tooth and a seta on the septum, 
unguis with inner subapical tooth. Sternal fork with indistinct 
base, limbs conical, apically acute and diverging. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, upper distal seta long and pectinate, 
vestigial endopod covered with spinules, distal segment of exopod 
with three large ventral setae, claws long, second twice as long as 
first and third one and a half times the length of second, all apically 
curved, with long narrow ventral wing. First claw of exopod of 
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.. . . . ..... ' .. .. . 
. ' 

Fig. 141. Hermilius pyriventris Heller; A, female, dorsal view; B, caudal 
ramus; C, antenna; D, post-oral process and maxillule ; E, maxilla ; 
F, maxilliped ; G, sternal fork; H, leg 1 ; I, same, vestigial endopod ; 
J, leg 2, exopod ; K, same, endopod ; L, leg 3 ; M, leg 4. 

second leg small, second and third larger, third curved downwards, 
first two setae winged. Basal segment of endopod with four to five 
short spines, second and third segments with three to four rows of 
small denticles. Apron of third leg reduced in size, outer part spiny, 
basal claw of exopod with swollen base, spine straight, bent inwards, 

B· 
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c 

Fig. 142. Hennilius pyriventr;s (contd.) : A, male, dorsal view; B, antenna; 
C, post-antenna I process and maxillule; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped ; 
F, leg 1 ; G, leg 3 ; H, leg 4 ; I, legs 5-6 and caudal ramus. 
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rami heavily hirsute, overlapping and overlapped by the velum. 
Fourth leg very much reduced, a two-jointed stump, basal segment 
with pectinate lower distal seta, second segment with one ventral 
and three distal winged claws and a small denticle. 

Length.-3.5 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, with parallel sides due 
to the folding of the lateral parts downwards. Frontal plates large, 
normally placed. Postero-median lobe twice as broad as lateral 
lobes. Fourth segment large, broadening backwards. Genital 
segment much longer than broad, widening backwards. Abdomen 
one-jointed and stout. Caudal rami with six plumose setae. 

Appendages generally as in female. Second segment of antenna 
large, with two inner corrugated projecting pads, third segment 
much stouter than in female, with proximal inner seta followed by 
a slightly curved conical process, no accessory claw or distal parti
tion as in female. Basal segment of maxilliped stouter than in 
female. Fourth leg better developed than in female. 

Length.-l.5 mm. 

Host.-Arius acutirostris, A. hendeloti, Pseudarius platystomus, 
Tachysurus jeliceps, Netuma macrocephalus, N. thalassinus. 

Distribution.-Java, Philippines, India (Kerala), Mauritania, 
Kenya, South Africa. 

Remarks.-Hameed and Pillai (1972a) described the male of 
Hermilius collected along with females of H. pyriventris. Since the 
distal segment of its antenna did not have the partition character .. 
istic of that of the female they did not assign the male to H. pyri .. 
ventris. Cressey (1974) described the male of H. pyriventris which 
is exactly the same as ours. 

Hermilius species are indeed very much alike and are distin
guished by the extent of the degeneration of the various appen
dages, besides the character of the antennae. The female of H 
pyriventris has a four-jointed antenna whereas the male has a 
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three-jointed antenna. This eliminates one of the main distinguish
ing characters of Hermilius spp. It is likely that the males of all 
species of Hermilius have three-jointed antennae, irrespective of 
the condition in the female. 

Hermilius longicornis Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 143) 

Hermilius longicornis Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 79, pI. 3, fig. 2 ; Pillai, 1963a, 
p. 182, fig. 2; Rangnekar, 1963, p. 80, figs. ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 83 ; Kirti
singhe, 1964, p. 76, fig. 88 ; Kabata, 1964a, p. 617. 

Hermilius pyriventris Pillai, 1961, p. 123, fig. 21 (nee Heller, 1868). 

Fernale.-Generally resembling H. pyriventris. Median lateral 
constriction of cephalothorax deeper. Frontal plates very low. 
Postero-median lobe very short, not reaching the level of the lateral 
lobes, narrower than latter. Fourth segment overlapped by the 
highly swollen genital segment, latter one and a half times as long 
as broad, with rounded corners, antero-Iaterally produced forwards 
making the anterior border trilobed. Abdomen very small, two
segmented, first segment twice as long as second, parallel sided. 
Caudal rami longer than broad, narrowing to the rounded tip 
and armed with two outer setae and three apical ones, median 
apical seta stout, all the setae plumose. 

Antennule as in H. pyriventris. Antenna stouter less irregular, 
second segment broader but shorter than in H. pyriventris, third 
segment a long falcate claw with a small basal process carrying a 
small setule and a stout accessory c~aw. Post-oral process stouter 
than in H. pyriventris. Maxilla better, developed, claws winged. 
Maxilliped shorter but stouter than in H. pyriventris, distal segment 
shorter, unguis withou~ subapical spine. Sternal fork quite diffe
rent, base clearly evident, rami flattened and parallel, distally 
broadened, apex rounded. 

Apex of the claws of first leg free of the ventral wing, longer and 
more curved. Claws on exopod of second leg sub-similar, third 
not bent downwards. Basal claw of exopod of third leg much 
different from that of H. pyriventris, base with small outer wing, 
claw curved inwards, with long narrow outer flange, outer spine on 
basal segment of exopod reaching beyond distal segment, velum 
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Fig. 143. Hermilius /ongicornis Basett-Smith : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
lateral view; C, antenna; D, post-antenna1 process and maxillule; 
E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; 0, sternal fork; H, leg 1 ; I, leg 2, exopod ; 
J, Jeg 3 ; K, leg 4 ; L, caudal ramus. 

very large. Basal segment of fourth leg longer than distal, distal 
with four subsimilar feebly winged claws, quite different from 
that of H. pyriventris. 
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Length.-5.0 rnm .. 

Host.--Arius acutirostris, A. dussumieri, Ariodes dussumieri. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala, Bombay). 

Hermilius helleri Pillai 
(Fig. 144) 

Hermilius helleri Pillai, 1963a, p. 185, fig. 3 ; 1967d, p. 1604, fig. 105. 

Female.-Closely resembling H. pyriventris but showing easily 
recognisable specific differences. Frontal plates much narrower. 
Genital segment produced forwards, completely hiding the fourth 
segment and even a part of the median lobe of cephalothorax, its 
anterior border trilobed as in H. /ongicornis. At two-thirds distance 
from base genital segment abruptly constricted and further on 
narrowing, distal border nearly transverse. Abdomen short, two
segmented, first segment overlapped by genital segment. Caudal 
rami short, oblong, apical three setae modified as in H. pyriventris. 

Antenna almost as in H. pyriventris but accessory claw with a 
trigger-like long seta. Post-oral process more slender than in 
H. pyriventris. Distal segment of maxilliped with a median tooth
like projection in addition to the tooth on the septum demarcating 
the unguis. Limbs of sternal fork more diverging. 

First claw of exopod of second leg small, second and third sub
similar, both bent downwards, endopod segments two and three 
with stiff setules. Basal claw of exopod of third leg stout, its base 
externally expanded, with broad wing. Claw inclined inwards, 
externally flanged. Fourth leg with basal segment stouter than. 
distal, latter with four claws, increasing in length. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Host.-Pseudarius jatius. 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at Zoo
logical Survey of India, Calcutta .. Reg .. No. C 2143/2. 
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Fig. 144. Hermilius helleri Pillai; A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna; 
C, post-oral process and maxillule ;., D, 'maxilliped ;: E., sternal fork; 
F, leg 2, exoped; G, same, endopod; H, leg 3, basal process of 
exopod ; I, leg 4 : J. caudal ramus. 

Remarks.-H. helleri can be distinguished from H. pyriventris 
by the shape of the genital segment, presence of a setule on the 
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accessory claw of the antenna, presence of two spines on the distal 
segment of the maxilliped, presence of setules instead of spines on 
the endopod segments of second leg and by the stouter, almost 
normal fourth leg. 

Hermilius tacbysuri Pillai and Natarajan 
(Fig. 145) 

Hermilius tachysuri Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, p. 38, figs. 103-116. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, frontal plates 
prominently slanting Inwards. Lateral borders of cephalothorax 
divided into three lobes, hind part narrower. Fourth thoracic 
segment clearly visible and comparatively large, equal in length 
and width. Genital segment much smaller than cephalothorax, 
its surface transversely rugose. Abdomen short, two-jointed. 
Caudal rami prominent, with two outer and one inner plumose 
setae and three distal blunt spines, median spine stout. Egg 
tubes short. 

Antenna comparatively stout, with partition beyond the accessory 
claw, third segment with proximal inner spinule, both accessory 
and main claw apically hook-like. Post-antennal process represen
ted by three groups of hairs, post-oral process long, prominently 
narrowing, apex externally flanged and base internally produced. 
Maxilla very small, claws very short, wide apart. Maxilliped with 
short distal segment having an oblique partition demarcating an 
unguis, unguis with subapical inner tooth and proximal setule, 
base produced below the unguis as a small tooth. Sternal fork 
insignificant, considerably deformed, limbs asymmetrical. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, with long upper and short lower 
setae, vestigial endopod very small, rounded and spiny, distal 
segment of exopod with three long winged claws, first claw as long 
as the exopod, spine-like seta reduced to a small tooth. First 
claw of exopod of second leg very small, third curved, modified 
setae stout, basal endopod segment with a transverse row of spines, 
second and third with two to three rows of spinules. Apron of 
third leg externally spiny, claw of exopod slender and long, slightly 
curved and directed inwards, segmentation of exopod indistinct, 
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Fig. 145. Hermilius tachysuri Pillai and Natarajan : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, abdomen and caudal rami; C, antenna; D, post-antenna I process ~ 

E, post-oral process and maxillule; F, maxilla; G, maxilliped; 
H, sternal fork; I, leg 1 ; J, leg 2, exopod ; K, same, endopod ; L, leg 3 ; 
M, leg 4. 
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rami overlapping. Fourth leg very small, two-jointed and asym
metrical, first segment larger, with a plumose seta, second with 
one outer and three distal spInes. 

Length.-3.1 mm. 

Host.-Tachysurus sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at Zoo
logical Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2144/2. 

Remarks.-This species, the smallest known, can be distinguished 
by the highly degenerated sternal fork and fourth leg, the slender 
elongated and naked claw of the exopod of the third leg and the 
very slender post-oral process. In all the other species the post
antennal process is absent but in H. tachysuri the three bunches 
of hairs are present. 

Genus Tupulina van Beneden 

Pupulina van Beneden, 1892, p. 254 ; Wilson, 1935c, p. 593 ; M. S. Wilson. 
1952, p. 246 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 84 ; Pillai and Padmanabhan, 1963, p. 91. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with scattered denti
cles, postero-lateral lobes with fine marginal hairs. Frontal plates 
partially fused with cephalothorax, lunules absent. Fourth thoracic 
segment with a transverse row of denticles. Genital segment fairly 
large, postero-Iaterally produced into small conical lobes or large 
foliaceous processes. Abdomen two-jointed. Caudal rami long, 
flattened and spinulose. 

Antennule and antenna typically caligid. Post antennal and 
post-oral processes present. Maxilla and maxilliped typically 
caligid. Sternal fork absent. First leg biramous, endopod small. 
Segments one and two of endopod of second leg externally 
expanded. Apron of third leg reduced in size, rami three-jointed, 
exopod without basal claw, velum large, almost fully covering rami. 
Fourth leg uniramous, four-jointed, with inner and outer claws, 
surface spiny. 
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Male with small genital segment devoid of lobes, abdomen 
slender. Caudal rami rod-like. Antenna, post-antennal process 
and maxilliped modified. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs (devil rays). 

Type species : P. flores van Beneden. 

Discussion.-This genus includes three species, P. fiores van 
Beneden (1892), P. minor M. S. Wilson (1952) and P. brevicauda 
M. S. Wilson (1952). 

From devil rays Brian (1899) described Diphyllogaster thomp
soni. Brian's illustrations are not adequate for a close comparison 
but scrutiny of his figures indicates close similarity between his 
species and P. brevicauda. The genital segment is produced into 
long lobes identical to those of P. brevicauda and the abdomen and 
caudal rami show no difference. The apron of the third leg has an 
unusually large velum and the fourth leg has inner and outer 
spines. But brian has clearly stated that the first leg is uniramous. 
In view of the identity in all other characters one may reasonably 
suspect that Brian failed to observe the small endopod of the first 
leg. If so Diphyllogaster would become a synonym of Pupulina. 

Rangnekar (1955b) described a second species of Diphyllo
gaster, D. aliuncus, which has no relation to D. thompsoni, except 
that its genital segment is postero-Iaterally produced. Rangnekar 
did not respond to my request for specimens. Her species shows 
close similarity of Paralebion Wilson (1911 b). It is significant in 
this context that van Beneden (1892) described an young female 
of Paralebion elongatus as the male of P. flores. The status of 
Paralebion itself is questionable. 

Key to species of Pupulina 

1. Genital segment postero-Iaterally produced 
into two long processes overreaching the 
caudal rami 
Genital segment postero-Iaterally produced 
into short conical processes 

2. Caudal rami flattened in female, rod-like 
in male 
Caudal rami rod-like in both sexes 

.brevicauda'M. S. Wilson 

.2 

./nillor M. S. Wilson 

./lores van Beneden 
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Pupulina minor M. S. Wilson 
(Fig. 146-147) 

Pupulina minor M. S. Wilson, 1952, p. 254, pI. 13 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 85, 
pI. 111, fig. 1 ; Pillai, 1964c, p. 238, figs. 1-19. 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually widening backwards, frontal 
plates almost sunk into the cephalothorax, postero-median lobe 
projecting. Lateral borders of cephalothorax with a row of fine 
setae, dorsal surface behind the transverse rib spiny. Fourth 
segment transversely oblong and spiny. Genital segment short but 
broad, postero-Iaterally produced into conical lobes. Abdomen 
narrow, as long as genital segment, two-jointed and spiny, first 
segment twice as long as second. Caudal rami laminate, with five 
highly plumose setae, apex produced into a spine, surface with 
scattered spinules. 

Basal segment of antenna with a small sharp process, distal 
segment long, apically recurved. Post-antennal process with broad 
base and short claw, post-oral elongate triangular, claw stout, 
with an accessory process inner to it. Distal segment of maxilla 
long and slender, with long outer lobe, claws long, slender and 
curved. Maxilliped· slender. 

First leg with two-segmented rami, distal segment of exopod 
with three long stout setae, a short plumose spine-like seta and 
three claws, third claw with accessory process. First claw of exopod 
of second leg large and curved inwards, borders dentate, second 
shorter, third still smaller, setae not modified, first two segments 
of endopod expanded into large marginally pectinate lobes making 
the segments very broad. First segment of exopod of third leg 
long, with outer distal long barbed spine and a basal conical process 
carrying a seta, second segment of endopod expanded on both sides, 
velum large, almost hiding the exopod. Basipod of fourth leg 
broad, with scattered large spines, second segment with one outer 
claw, third with outer claw and inner spine, fourth with three 
apical claws and one spine, both spines plumose. 

Length.-6.8 mm. 
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Fig. 146. Pupulina Minor- M. S. Wilson = A, female, dorsal view. B-F. Male. 
B, male, dorsal view; C, autenna ; D, post-oral process and maxillule; 
E, maxilliped ; F, leg 2 ; exopod. 

Male.-Cephalothorax with projecting frontal plates, hairs on 
postero-lateral lobes longer, median lobe projecting. Fourth 
segment with transverse row of hairs. Genital segment narrowing, 
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B 

Fig. 147. Pupulina nlinor (contd.) : Female. A, antenna; B, post-antennal pro
cess; C, post-oral process, accessory process and maxillule; D, maxilliped; 
E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; 0, same, endopod ; H, leg 3 ; I, leg 9. 

longer than broad. Abdomen two-segmented. Caudal rami rod
shaped, as long as abdomen, with inner row of plumose setae and 
four distal plumose setae, apical seta very long. The whole body 
more spiny than in female. 
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Second segment of antenna with two serrate bosses and a stout 
spine-like process, distal segment a long curved claw with an acces
sory spine and a seta. Post-antennal process with narrow base and 
long claw, post-oral with small accessory process. MaxiIIiped 
stouter, basal segment with median inner process. First claw of 
exopod of second leg long and dentate, second and third converted 
into short broad processes with two rows ofl blunt basally directed 
teeth. 

Length.-4.3 mm. 

Host.-Mobula lucasana, M. diabolus. 

Distribution.-California, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-P. minor shows very close similarity to P. flores van 
Beneden but in the latter the caudal rami are rod-like in the female 
while they are flattened in P. minor. In P. flores the chitinous plate 
in front of the post-oral process is produced into a spine but normal 
in P. minor. In P. flores the prolongation of the first endopodal 
segment of the second leg is larger than that of first, just the reverse 
in P. minor. 

Pupulina brevicauda M. S. Wilson 

(Fig. 148-149) 

Pupulina brevicauda M. S. Wilson, 1952, p. 258, pI. 14, figs. 1-7, p1.15; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 8S, pI. 110, fig. 1 ; Pillai and Padmanabhan, 1963, p. 94, figs. 1-3. 

? Diphyllogaster thompsoni Brian, 1899, p. 7, pI. 3. 

Female.-Cephalothorax circular, lateral borders with three 
pairs of constrictions, postero-median lobe only lightly broader 
than lateral lobes, considerably projecting, posterior sinuses deep. 
Fourth segment produced at the base of the legs. Genital segment 
more than half the length of cephalothorax, produced backwards 
into large lobes reaching well beyond the tip of the caudal rami, 
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Fig. 148. Pupulina brevicauda M. S. Wilson: A-G, Female.A, female, dorsal 
yew ; B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, post-antennal process; E, post-oral 
process, accessory process and maxillule ; F, maxilliped ; G, caudal rami. 
H-L, male. H, Male, dorsal view; I, post-antennal process; J, post-oral 
process, accessory process and maxillule ; K, antenna; L, maxilliped. 
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Fig. 149. Pupulina brevicauda (contd.) : Female. A, leg 1 ; B, leg 2 ; C, leg 3 ; 
D, same, outer view; E, leg 4; F, legs 5 .. 6. 

partly overlapping the abdomen. Abdomen only slightly shorter 
than cephalothorax, slender, parallel sided, two-segmented, second 
segment very short. Caudal rami laminate, with three long and 
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three short setae. The entire dorsal surface of body spinulose, 
spinules concentrated on the lateral parts of genital segment and 
the genital wings, caudal rami with larger spines. 

The seta on the ventral border of the distal segment of antennule 
plumose. Basal segment of antenna produced into a prominent 
spine, third segment stout, distally strongly curved. Post-antennal 
process very broad, with stout claw. Post-oral stout, flanged and 
with an accessory process inner to it. Outer flange of distal segment 
of maxilla composed of a discontinuous row of spines, spical 
claw very long and slender. Maxilliped strong but slender, distal 
segment with long seta. 

First leg as in P. minor. First claw of exopod of second leg stout~ 
second small, both winged, third spine-like, endopod segments one 
and two externally expanded. Outer part of apron of third leg 
spiny, exopod as in P. minor but outer spine on basal. segment 
small and naked, basal seta longer, velum fully covering exopod, 
rami not overlapping. Fourth leg with very broad basal segment, 
armature as illustrated. 

Length.-14.4 mm. 

Male.-Post-cephalothoracic part of body heavily spiny, dorso
median part of abdomen and inner side of caudal rami setose. 
Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax evenly rounded. Genital 
segment roughly rectangular, fourth segment laterally drawn out 
making the legs project outwards. Abdomen two-jointed, segments 
subequal. Caudal rami long but not rod-like. Basal segment of 
maxilliped medially produced into a digitiform process followed by 
a rounded projection studded with tubercles, basal inner part 
produced into a long apically bifid process. 

Length.-7.5 mm. 

Host.-M·obula lucasana, M. giornae, M. diabolus. 

Distribution.-Mediterranean, California, India (Kerala). 
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Remarks.-The only character which Pupulina shares with the 
oth,er members of the subfamily is the absence of the lunules. In 
the nature of practically every appendage this genus is unique. 
Of particular significance is the biramous nature of the first leg 
which is very much like that of euryphorids, especially of Alebion. 
Pupulina certainly shows some resemblance to Alebion but how far 
this is due to the identity of the hosts is not known. 

In all caligids so far dealt with the second and third claws on 
the distal segment of the first leg, when normally developed, carry 
an accessory process.· In Pupulina the second claw lacks a process 
but that of third is fully fused making the claw truly bifid or forked. 
In caIigids the first exopod segment of the third leg is converted 
into a claw and this is followed by one or two segments. In Pupulina 
the claw is absent and the exopod is clearly three-jointed. As 
observed by Kabata the endopod of the third leg in caligids shows 
only two segments but the first segment is fused with the apron 
and projects between the rami as the valurn. Pupulina is different 
in that the rami are clearly three-jointed and in addition there is 
an unusually large velum, which apparently is the prolongation of 
the apron. 

Accessory processes in front of the post-oral processes are 
observed in some caligids. In Pupuiina this can be included as a 
generic character. The presence of spines or setae on the outer side 
of the fourth leg is unique. 

Genus Lepeophtheirus Nordmann 

Lepeophtheirus Wilson, 1905a, p. 615 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 71 ; Kabata, 1973a, 
p. 730. 

Dentigryps Wilson, 1905a, p. 221 ; Lewis, 1964b, p. 348 ; Hewitt, ] 971, p. 329. 
Homoiotes Wilson, 1913, p. 533 ; Pillai, 1970b, p. 23 ; Kabata, 1973c, p. 1892. 
Indocaligus Pillai, 1961, p. 125. 

Diagnosis.-Resembling Caligus but without lunules. Post
antennal process simple, post-oral usually bifid. Sternal fork 
present. Distal claws of first leg generally short but stout. Claws 
on exopod of second leg subsimilar, first two setae characteristically 
curved, with broad wings. Fourth leg generally long, four-jointed, 
claw on first segment very small. Vestigial legs better developed 
than in Caligus. 
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Male showing pronounced dimorphism in the antenna, post
antennal process, post-oral process and the fifth and sixth legs. 
Antenna swollen, with accessory process and large adhesion pads. 
Post-oral process usually trifid. Genital segment produced into 
conical lobes carrying the fifth and sixth legs. 

Mainly parasitic on teleosts, rarely on elasmobranchs. 

Type species : L. pectoralis Nordmann. 

Discussion.-As observed by Kabata (1973c) this genus includes 
a very large number of species which are often difficult to identify. 
They can, however, be divided into two groups, one with long 
abdomen and the other with short or very short abdomen. The 
latter has much taxonomic significance. 

After examining Homoiotes palliata in the British Museum 
Pillai (1970b) suggested that it should be transferred to Lepeoph
theirus. Since then Kabata (1973c) studied the types in the Smith
sonian Institution and found that it is a mixture of L. parvipes 
Wilson (1912b), L. breviventris Fraser (1920) and L. bifidus Fraser 
(1920). Homoiotes is hence a synonym of Lepeophtheirus. 

While redescribing Lepeophtheirus spin ifer Kirtisinghe Pillai 
(1963f) observed that Dentigryps should be made a synonym of 
Lepeophtheirus. This view has since been supported by Hewitt 
(1971) who treated it as a synonym. Dentigryps and Homoiotes 
belong to the group of Lepeophtheirus with short abdomen. This 
group shows much affinity to the genera included in Anur' tinae. 

Lepeophtheirus is the second largest caligid genus. This genus 
is comparatively poorly represented in the Indo-West Pacific. 
From the Indian waters less than a dozen species have been recorded. 
Kabata (1970a) observed that this genus prefers colder waters. 

Key to species 0/ Lepeophtheirus 

1. Genital segment larger than cephaIo-
thorax ./atigenitalis Pillai and Natarajan 
Genital segment smaller than cephalo-
thorax .2 
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2. Sternal fork absent 
Sternal fork present 

3. Fifth leg a chitinised process reaching 
beyond the genital segment 
Fifth leg not chitinised, not reaching 
beyond the genital segment 

4. Fifth leg short, stopping short of the 
tip of the abdomen 
Fifth leg long, overreaching abdomen 

S. Base of claw of exopod of third leg 
enlarged, post-antennal process with 
accessory process 
Basal claw of exopod of third leg not 
enlarged, post-antennal process without 
accessory lobe 

6. Fourth leg two-jointed 
Fourth leg four-jointed 

7. Genital segment postero-Iaterally pro
duced into large lobes reaching beyond 
abdomen 
Genital segment not produced into 
large lobes 

8. Claws on fourth leg subsimilar, with 
broad crenate wings 
Claws on fourth leg dissimilar, with 
normal wings 

9. Genital segment circular, with a pair 
of submedian dorsal spines 
Genital segment broadening back
wards, without dorsal spines 

.aes-opus Wilson 
.3 

.4 

.6 

.goniistii Yamaguti 
.5 

. crejseyi (Cressey) 

. spini/er Kirtisinghe 
. brachyurus Heller 

7 

. crassus (Wilson and Bere) 

.8 

.longipa/pus Bassett-Smith 

.9 

. rotundiventris Bassett-Smith 

./agocephali Pilla 

Lepeophtheirus bracbyurus Heller 

Lepeophtheirus brachyurus Heller, 1868, p. 185, pI. 16, fig. 4 ; Wilson, 1906, 
p. 190, pI. 1, figs. 1-10 ; Barnard, 1955, p. 253 ; fig. 12 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 72, pI. 96, fig. 1. 

Female.-Cephalothorax regularly broadening backwards, frontal 
plates very low, postero-median lobe about three to four times as 
broad as lateral lobes, medially concave and slightly overlapping 
fourth segment. Latter more or less fused with genital segment. 
Genital segment swollen, much narrower than cephalothorax, 
broader than long. Abdomen very short, one-segmented and 
attached to the ventral side of genital segment. Caudal rami slightly 
immersed in the abdomen, as long as broad, with long setae. Egg 
tubes longer than body. 
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Distal segment of antennule very short. Basal segment of antenna 
without process, distal segment apically recurved. Post-antennal 
process very small, with enlarged base. Post-oral process as broad
based strongly curved claw. Maxilliped stout, basal segment with 
an inner distal prominent process hollowed on the inner side, 
distal segment a strong well curved claw carrying a long basal 
spine. Sternal fork with stout base and short, narrowing and 
slightly diverging apically blunt rami. 

Basipod of first leg subequal to first segment of exopod in size, 
distal exopod segment with subsimilar claws, spine-like seta slightly 
longer than the third claw, ventral setae large. Claws on exopod 
of second leg comparatively small endopod segments externally 
hairy. Exopod of third leg three-jointed, basal segment apparently 
not converted into a claw ? but an outer small spine present, 
endopod one-jointed, rami placed apart and intervened by a conical 
velum. Fourth leg very characteristic, small and two-jointed, 
joints subequal in length, distal with two short, similar claws. 

Length.-4.5 mm. 

Host.-Tetrodon calamariae, T stellatus, T hypselogeneion 
Scorpaena guttata. 

Distribution.-Java, Sri Lanka, Durban, California. 

Remarks.-I have no specimen of this species and this description 
is after Wilson. Wilson's description particularly of the third and 
fourth legs is rather misleading. According to the text the second 
segment of leg four carries three spines but the figure shows only 
two. His figure of the third leg shows a small spine instead of the 
usual claw. This is doubtful. If the fourth leg is small and two
jointed tl?-at alone would suffice to identify this species. 

Barnard has described a specimen with projecting postero-median 
lobe of cephalothorax, genital segment with angular postero
lateral parts and much reduced abdomen. Its fourth leg was . . 
mISSIng. 
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Lepeophtheirus aesopus Wilson 

Lepeophtheirus aesopus Wilson, 1906, p. 192, pI. 1, figs. 11-19; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 72. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly as long as broad, gradually 
widening backwards, postero-median lobe less than twice as broad 
as lateral lobes and clearly projecting beyond the latter. Frontal 
plates rather broad and projecting. Fourth segment large, trans
versely oblong. Genital segment roughly squarish, with short 
anterior neck, postero-medially produced over the abdomen. 
Abdomen two-segmented, but basal segment with an incomplete 
partition. Caudal rami much longer than broad, with short setae. 
Egg tubes slightly shorter than body. 

Distal segment of antenna strongly narrowing distal wards, 
apically strongly curved. Post-antennal process as very small curved 
claw. Post-oral process elongate triangular. Maxilliped rather 
small, basal segment roughly cylindrical, distal segment a slender 
claw. Sternal fork absent. 

Spine-like seta on distal segment of first leg slightly longer than 
the third claw, ventral setae long. Endopod segments of second 
leg illustrated as unarmed. Third leg with two-jointed endopod 
and three-jointed exopod, rami placed close together and overlapped 
by the velum. Instead of the basal claw the first exopod segment 
is shown with a small spine, the ramus according to Wilson is 
very long. Basal segment of fourth leg broad, second and third 
segments with one and fourth with three spines, apical spine one 
and a half times as long as the subapical, second joint having an 
oblique rather than a transverse septum and the spine, contrary 
to the typical condition, normally developed. 

Length.-5.75 mm. 

Host.-Unknown. 

Distribution .-Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-This species has never been redescribed. As the name 
implies the legs are quite different from those of its congeners but 
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Wilson's description might not be entirely correct. The absence 
of the sternal fork, if true, will be a unique character. 

Lepeophtheirus rotundiventris Bassett -Smi th 

Lepeophtheirus rotundiventris Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 85, pI. 5, fig. 1 ; Yama 
guti, 1963, p. 77. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly rounded, postero-median lobe 
as broad as lateral lobes. Frontal plates projecting. Fourth seg
ment rather elongated. Genital segment perfectly circular, with a 
pair of submedian dorsal spines. Abdomen short, one-jointed, 
proximally constricted, swollen in the middle and narrowed distally. 

Post-antennal process with swollen base, claw short and curved. 
Post-oral process bifid. Maxilla and maxilliped of the usual type. 
Sternal fork with short, slightly diverging branches. 

Spine-like seta on distal segment of first leg long. Legs two to 
four of the usual type but the description lacks details. Fifth leg a 
projecting nodule on genital segment carrying three setae. 

Length.-4.5 mm. 

Host.-Epinephelus alexan dr in us, E. gigas. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, Muscat, Mediterranean. 

Remarks.-The original description based on a single female 
gives no details. The nearly circular genital segment with pair 
of dorsal spines serves to identify this species but Bassett-Smith 
makes no mention of the spines in his description. According to 
him this species resembles L. brachyurus Heller but differs in many 
.details. The fourth leg in Heller's species is two-jointed whereas it 
is normal and four-jointed in L. rotundiventris. Brian has described 
this species but I could not consult his publication. 

Lepeophtheirus spinifer Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 150) 

Lepeophtheirus spinijer Kirtisinghe, 1937a, p. 441, figs. 41-58 ; Rangnekar, 
1959, p. 51, fig. 4 ; Pillai, 1961, p. 128, fig. 23; 1966, p. 133, fig. 7; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 77 ; Lewis, 1964b, p. 378. 
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Fig. 150. Lepeoplztheirus spinifer Kirtisinghe : A, B &, D .. G, Female. A, female, 
dorsal view; B, post .. antenna} process; D, maxilliped ; E, sternal fork ; 
F, leg 4 ; G, leg 2, exopod ; H, leg 11; C & loOK, Male. C, post-oral 
process and maxillule of male; I, legs 5-6; J, male, dorsal view; K, 
antenna. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, frontal plates 
low, inclined backwards, postero-median lobe more than twice 
as broad as lateral lobes, posterior sinuses fully open. Fourth 
segment much broader than long, genital segment swollen, broader 
than long, postero-laterally produced into large lobes. Abdomen 
long, one-jointed, basal half swollen. Caudal rami much longer 
than broad. 

Basal segment of antennule nearly equal in length and width. 
Antenna somewhat irregular, basal segment' proximally produced. 
Post-antennal process with stout base and short claw, post-oral 
triangular, strongly curved. Distal segment of maxilla slender, 
claws short. Basal segment of maxilliped with distal trifid process. 
Sternal fork with short, apically rounded diverging rami. 

Claws on distal segment of first leg stout, with narrow dorsal 
wing, second and third with accessory process, spine-like seta short 
but stout and plumose, ventral setae normal. First claw of exopod 
of second leg stout and winged, endopod segments hairy. Apron of 
third leg with outer adhesion pad, rami small, overlapping, basal 
claw of exopod with large bUlging base. Fourth leg four-segmented, 
second segment without claw, fourth with three winged nearly 
straight claws, the crest of spines at their base forming rounded 
lobes, up to three near each claw. Fifth leg a long chitinised process 
overreaching the caudal rami and carrying three dorsal plumose 
setae, surface with scattered spinules. 

Length.-5.6 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax large, frontal plates projecting, postero
median lobe about four times as broad as lateral lobes, distally 
rounded. Fourth segment broader than genital segment, latter 
medially constricted to accommodate the fifth legs and distally 
produced to carry the sixth legs. Abdomen short, one-segmented. 

Basal segment of antenna with a large adhesion pad, second 
with one large and two small pads, one of the smaller pads digiti
form, distal segment short, stout and trifid, distal process claw-like. 
Claw of post-antennal.tprocess . ..longer, post-oral process large, with 
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two accessory processes, one sharp, the other blunt, there is an 
adhesion pad inner to the process. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Host.-Chorinemus lysan, C. tala, Rachycentron canadus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-In my earlier description of this species the sternal 
fork was illustrated as apically acute and diverging. It is apically 
blunt as illustrated by Rangnekar and not deverging. 

Lepeophtheirus JongipaJpus Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 151) 

Lepeophtheirus longipa/pus Bassett-Smith, 1898b. p. 86, pI. 5, fig. 2 ; Pillai, 
1963f, p. 92; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 74 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 80. 

Indocaligus echinus Pillai, 1961, p. 127, fig. 22. 

Female.-Cephalothorax rounded, frontal plates low, postero
median lobe rectangular, not projecting, posterior sinuses fully 
open. Fourth thoracic segment slightly broader than long, genital 
segment pyriform, broadening backwards, one and a half times as 
iong as broad. Abdomen long and slender, two-jointed, second 
segment very short. Caudal rami small. 

Basal segment of antennule with straight pectinate setae. Basal 
segment of antenna with apically rounded large process, distal 
segment strong. Post-antennal process absent, Post-oral process 
slender, curved and apically acute, claws of maxilla straight, winged 
and greatly unequal. Maxilliped slender, distal segment well 
curved. Sternal fork with short base and long apically rounded 
slightly diverging rami. 

Dorsal seta on basi pod of first leg stout and pectinate, vestigial 
endopod oblong, with spiny surface. Lower part of basal segment 
of exopod hirsute, distal segment with three long stout setae, 
spine-like seta small, claws with broad lower wing, second and 
third with accessory process. First claw of exopod of second leg 
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Fig. 151. Lepeophtheirus /ongipalpus Bassett-Smith: A, female, dorsal view' 
B, antenna, post-antennaI process, post-oral process and maxilliped' 
C, sternal fork; D, leg 1, vestigial endopod ; E, same, exopod ; F, leg 2, 
exopod ; O. same, endopod ; H, leg 3 ; I, leg. 4. 
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very small and naked, second and third long, hirsute all over, 
first seta winged and unlike as usual straight, endopod segments 
with broad patches of spinules. Apron of third leg reduced in size, 
rami and velum conspicuously pectinate, basal claw of exopod very 
small. Fourth leg four-segmented, basal segment long, claws five 
in all, subsimilar, with characteristically serrate broad wings. 

Length.-5.6 mm. 

Host.-Arius acutirostris, Pseudarius jatius, Ariodes dussumieri. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-L. longipa/pus is unique in many respects. It usually 
occurs along with Cali gus arii from which it can be distinguished 
only by the absence of lunules. These two species show such 
identity of characters as to provide a unique example of adaptive 
convergence. 

Lepeophtbeirus lagocepbaJi Pillai 
(Fig. 152) 

Lepeophtheirus lagocephali PiIlai, 1963f, p. 93, fig. 16; 1967d, p. 1607, fig. 111. 

Female.-Cephalothorax very large, as long as broad, frontal 
plates unusually small, postero-rnedian lobe convex, about twice 
as broad as lateral lobes. Fourth segment small, broader than 
long. Genital segment swollen, as long as broad, postero-Iaterally 
rounded. Abdomen very short, apparently two-segmented. 

Basal segment of antenna without process, distal stout, strongly 
curved. Post-antennal process with broad base and narrow slightly 
curved blunt claw, post-oral with swollen base and asymmetrically 
bifid claw. Sternal fork with squarish base, limbs longer than base, 
narrowing and diverging. 

Claws on distal segment of first leg short, stout and winged, 
spine-like seta pectinate, slightly longer than third claw, ventral 
setae stout, vestigial endopod indistinctly three-jointed, carrying a 
spinule. Endopod segments of second leg hairy. Rami of third 
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Fig. 152. Lepeophtheirus /cgocephali Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna: 
C, maxillule 'ar~d post-oral process; D, maxilla ~ E, maxi)Jiped ; F, sternal 
fork; G, leg t ; H, same, vestigial endopod: 1, leg 2, exopod ; J, leg 4. 
K-N, Male. K, antenna: L, post-antenna) process; M, post-oral process 
and maxillule ; N, legs 5-6. 
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leg placed close together. Fourth leg four-segmented, second 
segment with very small claw, last claw very long, more than three 
times as long as the penultimate. 

Length.-4.4 mm. 

Male.-Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax medially concave 
and overlapping fourth segment. Genital segment very small, with 
lateral indentations carrying fifth and sixth legs. Abdomen very 
short and one-segmented. 

Basal segment of antenna with one dorsal adhesion pad, second 
segment very stout, with two dorsal and two ventral pads, third 
segment strongly curved, with basal seta and distal lower small. 
accessory process. Post-antennal process as in female, post-oral 
with small accessory process. 

Length.-3.5 mm. 

Host.-Lagocephalus inermis. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Types in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2145/2 & C 2146/2. 

Lepeophtheirus crassus (Wilson and Bere) 
(Fig. ) 53) 

G/oiopotes crassus Wilson and Bere, 1936, p. 590, pI. 5, figs. 109-111; pI. 6, 
figs. 125-135. 

Lepeophtheirus crassus Shiino, 1960d, p. 546, figs. 3-4 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 72 ; 
Lewis, 1967, p. 76, figs. 28-30. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, elegantly 
rounded, frontal plates not projecting. Postero-median lobe three 
to four times as broad as lateral lobes, posterior sinuses prominent. 
Fourth thoracic segment short but broad, produced into prominent 
lobes at the base --or tlte··legs. Genital segment broader than long 
but postero-Iaterally produced into large apically rounded lobes 
making the segment appear longer than broad. Abdomen two 
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Fig. 153. Lepeophtheirus craSSliS (Wilson and Bere) : A-K, Female. A, female 
dorsal view; B, antenna; C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process 
and maxillule ; E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exo
pod; I, leg 3 ; J, leg 4 ; K, leg 5. L-O, Male. L, male, dorsal view; 
M, antenna, post-antenna] process and maxillule; N, maxilliped; 
0, caudal rami. 
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segmented, first segment comparatively narrow, second enlarged. 
Caudal rami flattened. 

Basal segment of antenna produced into a prominent apically 
blunt process, second segment large, third with broad base carrying 
two setae, apex recurved. Post-antennal process small, base large, 
claw short and curved. Post-oral process with accessory process 
subequal to the main claw in size, with an adhesion pad placed 
partially between the processes. Basal segment of maxilliped with 
inner median projection carrying a blunt spine, second segment well 
curved, with a blunt process and a spine. Base of sternal fork as 
long as limbs, latter narrowing and slightly diverging. 

Claws on distal segment of first leg stout, successively decreasing 
in length, second and third barbed and with large accessory process, 
spine-like seta slightly longer than third claw, plumose. Claws on 
exopod of second leg straight, with narrow irregularly dentate 
flange, first two setae winged on upper side. Basal claw of exopod 
of third leg with stout base carrying three setae, claw slightly curved, 
with narrow outer flange, spines on outer border of exopod jointed. 
Fourth leg four-jointed, second joint with about five inner spinules 
and a short claw, apical claw twice as long as the subapical. Fifth 
leg a chitinised process overreaching the lobes of the genital segment 
and armed with three plumose setae and several spinules. Sixth 
leg a nodule carrying a plumose seta. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax and fourth thoracic segment as in the 
female. Genital segment narrower than fourth segment, very 
slightly longer than broad. Abdomen two-jointed. One of the 
caudal rami deformed, probably a regenerate. Basal segment of 
antenna with one and second with four adhesion pads as shown in 
figure, third segment with a tooth and two spines. Post-oral process 
smaller than in female, with a conical accessory process and two 
blunt additional lobes, adhesion pad shifted backwards and cor
rugated. Basal segment of rnaxilliped with one small and one large 
process. 

Length.-4.5 mm. 
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Host.-Rhombochirus osteochir, Remilegia australia, Echeneis 
albescens. 

Distribution.-Western Atlantic, Eastern Pacific and Indian Ocean 
(Bay of Bengal). 

Remarks.-Wilson and Bere originally described this species 
under Gloiopotes. In defence of their action it must be stated that 
the fourth segment has large lobes which are however quite different 
from the dorsal plates of Gloiopotes. The fourth segment and the 
lobed genital segment distinguish this species. 

Lepeophtheirus goniistii Yamaguti 

Lepeophtheirus goniistii Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 10, pI. 9, figs. 132-133 ; Shiino, 
1952, p. 95, figs. 7-9 ; 1959c, p. 343, fig. 5 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 78, fig. 91. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, equal in length and width, 
frontal plates projecting, median lobe about three times as broad 
as lateral lobes and projecting. Fourth segment short, drawn out 
laterally holding the fourth legs away from the genital segment. 
Genital segment small, broader than long, its hind border with a 
pair of small triangular projections. Adbomen short~ one-seg
mented, nearly as long as broad. 

Antennule short but stout. Basal segment of antenna with blunt 
process. Post-antennal process small. Post-oral process bifurcated. 
Sternal fork with diverging limbs. 

Legs one and two of the usual type. Basal claw of exopod of 
third leg small and incurved, its base produced into a rounded lobe 
extending far beyond the base of the claw. Fourth leg normal. 
Fifth leg a conical chitinised process carrying four setae. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Male.-Fourth thoracic segment less produced but the legs held 
apart because of the small size of the genital segment. Genital 
segment with two postero-Iateral triangular projections carrying 
the fifth and sixth legs. Antenna modified, with adhesion pads, 
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third segment bifid, with a third process between them and below 
their base. Post-antennal process larger. Basal segment of maxil
liped with two inner tubercles. Basal claw of exopod of third leg 
normal. 

Length.-2.8 mm. 

Host.-Goniistius zonatus, Promicrops Ian ceo latus, Callyodon 
ovifrons. 

Distribution.-Japan, Sri Lanka. 

Lepeopbtheirus latigenitalis Pillai and Natarajan 
(Fig. 154) 

Lepeophthe;rus latigenitalis Pillai and Natarajan, 1977, p. 36, figs. 92-102. 

Female.-Cephalothorax remotely triangular, anteromedially 
angular, postero-laterallobes large and rounded, as broad as median 
lobe, latter projecting beyond the former. Frontal plates projecting, 
membranous flange very narrow. Fourth segment fused with genital 
segment, overlapped by the median lobe of cephalothorax. Genital 
segment very large, with anterior neck, postero-Iaterally rounded 
and postero-medially slightly produced. Abdomen reduced, ori
ginating from the ventral side of the genital segment. Caudal rami 
small, attached to ventral side of abdomen. Egg tubes short but 
stout. 

Basal segment of antennule sparsely setose. Basal segment of 
antenna with large process, third segment slender. Post-antennal 
process with small lobe and irregular apically blunt claw with a 
dorsal hump.. Post-oral process triangular, with very broad base 
and short claw. Maxillule with very small setae. Distal segment of 
maxilla longer than basal, claws placed wide apart. Basal segment 
of maxilliped stout, distal segment strongly curved. Sternal fork 
with triangular base, limbs short, flat, apically rounded and parallel. 

First leg short, but stout distal segment with three stout barbed 
claws, a slender smooth spine-like seta and three ventral setae, 
latter decreasing in length basalwards. First claw of exopod of 
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Fig. 154. Lepeophtheirus laitgenitalis Pillai and Natarajan : A, female, dorsal 
view; B, antennule; C, antenna, post-antennal process, post-oral pro
cess and maxillule and maxilla; D, maxilliped ; E, sternal fork; F-I, legs 
1-4 ; J, caudal ramus. 

second leg large, second small, third long and setiform, first seta 
curved as usual. Outer border of endopod segments spinulose .. 
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Apron of third leg reduced in size, rami placed apart, basal claw 
of exopod large. Fourth leg four-jointed, third segment with one 
and fourth with three long, slender, feebly winged claws. Fifth and 
sixth legs not observed. 

Length.-l.7 mm. 

Host.-Pseudopristipoma nigra. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-In the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2147/2. 

Remarks.-This small, rather aberrant copepod is of much 
taxonomic significance. Its legs are very much like those of 
Lepeophtheirus but the cephalic appendages show close similarity 
to those of Annuretes. As in Annuretes the postero-median lobe of 
the cephalothorax slightly overlaps the fourth segment and the 
abodornen is much reduced. It is simply a matter of opinion whether 
to include it in Anuretes or Lepeophtheirus. 

Lepeoptheirus cresseyji (Cressey) 

Dentigryps longicauda Cressey, 1966c, p. 91, figs. 1-13. 

Female.-Cephalothorax as long as broad, lateral borders 
evenly rounded, frontal plates small but projecting, postero-median 
lobe twice as broad as lateral lobes and projecting. Fourth segment 
very broad, genital segment enlarged, broader than long, postero
laterally forming rounded lobes. Abdomen short ~nd one-jointed. 
Caudal rami longer than abdomen, with four apical and two median 
setae. Egg tubes short. 

Basal segment of antennule very stout. Process on basal segment 
of antenna large. Post-antennal process with a short claw and three 
smaller accessory claws. Post-oral process with two subequal claws. 
Distal segment of maxilla very long. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with small inner projection. Sternal form with short apically 
expanded diverging limbs. 
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Claws on distal exopod segment of first leg successively decreasing 
in length, spine-like seta small, as long as third claw. Claws on 
exopod of second leg large, endopod segments hairy. Basal claw 
of exopod of second leg very large, apically blunt, accessory claw 
narrower, endopod one-jointed and unarmed. Fourth leg of the 
usual type. Fifth leg a chitinised process with three sete reaching 
beyond the caudal rami. 

Length.-5.6 mm. 

Host.-Caranx hippos. 

Distribution.-Madagascar. 

Remarks.-This species has several distinguishing characters 
like the shape of the post-antennal and post-oral processes, shape 
of the sternal fork, structure of the rami of the third leg and of the 
fifth leg and caud:al rami. 

The description of the third leg, if correct, shows very unusual 
features but one may suspect that it is not adequate. The above 
description is extracted from Cressey (1966a). 

Subfamily ANURETINAE 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax as in Lepeophtherinae, compara
tively large, postero-median lobe large, overreaching lateral lobes 
and produced backwards to a varying extent, hiding fourth segment 
and part of the genital segment. Fourth segment short. Genital 
segment moderately enlarged. Abdomen very short or even absent. 
Caudal rami small, often" attached to genital segment. 

Basal segment of antennule generally with a lower distal spine. 
Post-antennal process normal, reduced in size or absent. Post-oral 
process often reduced. Maxillule shifted far in front of post-oral 
process. Maxilla with or without 'whip' near its base. Sternal 
fork present or absent. 

Spine-like seta on distal segment of first leg placed between the 
second and third claws. Endopod segments of second leg hairy, 
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rarely spiny. Rami of third leg overlapping, exopod composed 
of one segment in addition to the claw. Fourth leg reduced in 
size and armature, generally three-segmented. 

Discussion.-This subfamily as treated here is very much different 
from that proposed by Yamaguti. He included only Anuretes and 
Pseudanuretes in Anuretinae. Heniochophilus which is most closely 
related to Anuretes was placed in Lepeophtherinae. Mappates 
which has the closest resemblance to Heniochophilus was placed 
in a new subfamily Mappatinae, obviously relying on the faulty 
description of the type species by Rangnekar. Yamaguti placed 
Eirgos in a new family Erigidae. But Ho has shown that Eirgos 
is a synonym of Anuretes and that E. annurus is probably the same 
as A. heckeli. Family Eirgidae and Subfamily Mappatinae are not 
valid and the species they contained should be transferred to 
Anuretinae. 

Anuretes, Pseudanuretes, Heniochophilus and Mappates must 
come under Subfamily Anuretinae as in all fundamental characters 
they show very close similarity. In all these genera the cephalo
thorax is comparatively large and its postero-median lobe is 
produced backwards to a varying extent, most in Mappates and 
least in Anuretes (it is very large in A. menehune and A. heckeli). 
The genital segmet is enlarged and the abdomen shows progressive 
degeneration ending in its total absence. However in all the caudal 
rami are normally developed. The basal segment of the antennule 
is identical and there is a lower distal spine. The post-antennal 
process may be normal, reduced in size or totally absent. The 
post-oral process is reduced (modified in Mappates) and the 
maxillule is shifted forwards. The sternal fork may be present or 
absent. 

In contrast to the above characters, some of which are v'ariable, 
the legs show near uniformity. The first leg is exactly the same in 
all, with the unusual feature that the spine-like seta on the distal 
segment is placed between the second and third claws. The rami 
of the third leg are two-jointed and overlap, exact duplicates of 
those of Anuretes. The fourth leg however shows progressive 
reduction. 
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From the above it can be seen that the four genera differ from 
one another mainly in some negative characters, namely, the absence 
of post-antennal and post-oral processes and the sternal fork. In 
well known genera like Caligus, Dissonus and Anuretes these charac
ters show much variation. But this has not been used as generic 
discriminants. Among caligids the fourth leg shows all grades of 
degeneration, for example, Abasia, Heniochophilus, Pseudocaligus, 
Pseudolepeophtheirus and Caligodes. As observed by Kabata 
(1965a) the presence or absence of the fourth leg has no more than 
specific value unless there are other discriminating characters. In 
the four genera under discussion similarities outweigh differences. 
It is perhaps significant that in Indian waters members of all these 
genera parasitise a single species of host namely Platax teira. Can 
it be that these genera are exhibiting adaptive convergence of a 
remarkable nature ? 

The validity of these genera has been discussed by Shiino (1954b) 
Pillai (1967c), Kabata (1965a), Ho (1970b) and Hameed and 
Pillai (1973b). But only Shiino has suggested any kind of solution. 
One possibility is to sink all these in Anuretes and fill the "waste 
basket" as Shiino described it. Anuretes will then contain about 
twenty five species which can be divided into subgenera. The species 
could be grouped into two, one with sternal fork and the other 
without it. But each subgenus will be a heterogeneous assemblage 
of species without close affinity. But it cannot be a retrogressive 
step as none of these genera at present has homogenity. 

Some of the well known caligid genera indeed pose a problem 
for taxonomists. Based on the shape of the genital segment and 
abdomen I divided Parapetalus into two genera removing two 
species to Pseudopetalus. But a few species of Cali gus have a body 
highly flattened like that of P. hirsutus. Actually one cannot find 
any dependable difference between Cali gus, Parapetalus and 
Pseudopetalus. Again there is Synestius which differs from Caligus 
only in the presence of processes on the genital segmet. Is this 
alone sufficient for the creation of a new genus ? Caligid parasites, 
especially females, undergo modification, in response to unknown 
microhabitat conditions. Hence in their classification convenience 
must play an important part. This is actually the position at present. 
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Key to genera 0/ ANURETINAE 

1. Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax at 
the most covering the fourth segmen t and a 

453 

small part of the genital segment 2 
Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax co-
vering at least three-fourths of genital 
segment ... Mappates Rangnekar 

2. Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax co
vering only fourth segment, sternal fork 
present ... Anuretes Heller 
Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax co-
vering part of genital segment 3 

3. Sternal fork present Heniochophilus 
Yamaguti and Yamasu 

Sternal fork absen t . .. Pseudanuretes Yamagut i 

Genus Anuretes Heller 

Anuretes Heller, 1868, p. 186 ; Wilson, 1905a, p. 533 ; Shiino, 1954b, p. 260 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 67 ; Pillai, 1967c, p. 362. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, frontal plates 
moderately deep, lunules absent. Fourth thoracic segment very 
short, often overlapped by postero-median lobe of cephalothorax. 
Genital segment enlarged, but much smaller than cephalothorax. 
Abdomen small and one-segmented or reduced to a conical lobe 
making the caudal rami appear as if originating from the genital 
segment. 

Basal segment of antennule with or without a spine-like distal 
process. Post-antennal and post-oral processes norm~J. Sternal 
fork present. Maxilla with or without whip-like process near its 
base. Legs generally as in Lepeophtheirus, spine-like seta on distal 
segment of first leg placed between second and third claws. Rami 
of third leg two-jointed, overlapping. Fourth leg feeble, three
jointed. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species : A. heckeli Heller 
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Discussion.-This genus contains ten species, A. heckeli Heller, 
A. parvulus Wilson, A. perplexus Bassett-Smith, A. plectorpynchi 
Yamaguti, A. quadrilaterus Shiino, A. renalis Heegaard, A. serratus 
Shiino, A. anomalus Pillai and A. menehune Eewis. A. branchialis 
Rangnekar is a Hen iochoph ilus. 

Genus Anuretes includes two groups of species, one having short 
but distinct abdomen as in Lepeophtheirus and the other without 
abdomen and showing clear affinity to Heniochophilus. 

Key to species 0/ Anuretes 

1. Basal segment of maxilliped with large 
apicaIJy acute process perplexus Bassett-Smith 
Basal segment of maxilliped without pro
cess 

Anuretes perplexus Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 155) 

anomalus Pillai 

Anuretes perplexus Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 88, fig. 3 ; Pillai, 1969, p. 169, figs. 
117-130. 

Female.-Cephalothorax as long as broad, frontal plates promi
nent and projecting, postero-median lobe distally faintly concave 
and projecting, twice as broad as lateral lobes, posterior sinuses 
broad, shallow and wide open. Fourth segment small, overlapped 
by cephalothorax but visible. Genital segment broader than long, 
half as broad as cephalothorax. Abdomen very short, attached to 
ventral side of genital segment. Caudal rami visible in dorsal view, 
each. with five setae. 

Basal segment of antenna with a sharp process, distal segment 
long, apically recurved, with two setae. Post antennal process with 
circular base, claw strong and curved, post-oral process externally 
flanged. Maxilla with very slender apical processes. Basal segment 
of maxilliped produced into an apically acute large process, claw 
strongly curved. Sternal forf. with short but broad base, limbs 
parallel and narrowing. 
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Fig. 155. Anuretes perplexus Bassett-Smith: A, female, dorsal view ~ B~ ante
nnule ; C, antenna; D, post-antenna) process; E, post-oral process and 
maxillule ; F, maxilla; G, maxiJliped; H~ sternal fork: I-L, legs 1-4 ; 
M, legs 5-6 and caudal ramus. 
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Vestigial endopod of first leg spiniform, second exopod segment 
with three slender barbed claws, second and third with accessory 
process, spine-like seta placed between the second and third claws, 
lower setae normally developed. First claw of exopod of second 
leg large, third short, segments of endopod with a row of spinules. 
Basal claw of exopod of third leg stout, straight and directed in
words, rami slightly overlapping. Fourth leg three-segmented, 
with four feebly winged slender claws, last claw moderately long. 
Fifth leg composed of one and sixth of four setae placed on a 
process. 

Length.-3.0 nun. 

Host.-Lutianus sp. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Anuretes . anomalus Pillai 
(Fig. 156) 

Anuretes anomalus Pillai, 1967c, p. 358, figs. 1-22. 

Female.-Cephalothorax distinctly longer than broad, widening 
backwards, frontal plates deep but not much projecting, postero
median lobe medially angular, nearly twice as broad as lateral 
lobes. Fourth segment hidden by median lobe of cephalothorax. 
Genital segment broader than long, two-thirds as broad as cephalo
thorax. Abdomen absent. Caudal rami originating directly from 
genital segment, very slightly longer than broad, with four small 
and three long setae. 

Basal segment of antennule with lower distal sharp spine. Basal 
segment of antenna produced into a strong spine, distal segment 
long. Post-antennal process a stout sharply curved apically blunt 
claw, post-oral process with broad base, claw short. Apical claw 
of maxilla slender and long, "whip" with. stout basal part. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with deep proximal incision, distal segment 
sharply curved, constricted beyond the middle and grooved along 
the inner border. Sternal fork broad, rami as long as base, distally 
rounded and slightly diverging. 
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Fig. 156. Anuretes anoma/us Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna; 
C, post-anteJUlal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule; 
E, maxilliped ; F, sternal fork ; G-J, legs 1-4. 

First leg rather small, claws on distal segment stout. First claw 
of exopod of second leg very long, second short, third very small, 
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first seta short, stout and naked, endopod segments hairy. Basal 
claw of exopod of third leg stout and bent inwards, rami over
lapping, basal segment of endopod externally expanded, velum 
apparently absent. Fourth leg slender, three-segmented, with weak 
slender claws having narrow pectinate wings. Fifth leg composed 
of a single seta and sixth of an elongated lobe carrying four setae. 
Egg tu bes short. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Host.-Platax teira. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female, in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No C 2148/2. 

Remarks.-The total suppression of the abdomen and the presence 
of the maxillary whip makes this species resemble the other genera 
of Anuretinae very closely. The similarity is further evident in 
the nature of the appendages, supporting the view that Heniocho
phi/us, Pseudanuretes and Mappates are in a way modified Anuretes. 

Genus Heniochophilus Yamaguti and Yarnasu 

Heniochophilus Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959, p. 124 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 81 ; 
Pillai and Lal Mohan, p. 270 ; Kabata, 1965a, p. 22. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, longer 
than broad, lunules absent. Postero-Jll.edian lobe produced back
wards, covering fourth segment and a part of the genital segment. 
Posterior sinuses reduced to mere slits. Fourth thoracic segment 
very short, hidden dorsally and ventrally. Genital segment enlarged, 
nearly equal in length and width, almost as broad as cephalothorax. 
Abdomen reduced to a conical lobe carrying the caudal rami 
Egg tubes short. 

Basal segment of antennule with lower distal spIne. Post
antennal process very small. Post-oral process small, placed 
alongside the tip of the oral cone. Maxillule placed far away from 
the post-oral process. Sternal fork well developed. 

, 
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First leg with spine-like seta placed between the second and third 
claws. Apron of third leg enlarged, covering part of genital segment, 
rami overlapping. Fourth leg slender, three-segmented, with long 
weak claws. 

Parasites of teleosts (chaetodontids). 

Type species. : H. japonicus Yamaguti and Yamasu. 

Discussion.-Rangnekar (1953) described a copepod collected 
from Thynnus pelamys as Anuretes bran ch ialis. Later Yamaguti 
and Yamasu (1959) created Heniochophilus to describe a parasite 
collected from Jleniochus acuminatus. Pillai and Lal Mohan (1965) 
described specimens collected from Eleutheronema as Heniocho
philus japonicus and made Anuretes branchialis its synonym. I had 
an opportunity to study specimens of H. japonicus in the British 
Museum and this has shown that H. branchialis is a valid 
species. While examining Platax teira I collected specimens of a 
new specIes. Thus Heniochophilus includes three species. 

Key to species 0/ Heniochophilus 

1. Post-antennal process normal, fourth leg 
wi th three claws ... indicus Pillai 
Post-antennal process Very small, fourth leg 
with four claws 

2. Claws on distal segment of first leg without 

2 

accessory process ... branchialis (Rangnekar) 
Claws on distal segment of first leg with 
accessory process ... japonicus Yamaguti 

Heniochophilus brancbialis (Rangnekar) 
(Fig. 157) 

and Yamasu 

Anuretes branchialis Rangnekar, 1953, p. 239, figs.; Yamaguti, 1963, p.68. 
Heniohophilus branchialis Pillai and Lal Mohan, 1965, p. 270, figs. 1-14. 

Female.-Cephalothorax clearly longer than broad, frontal 
plates low, membranous flange of frontal plates and cephalothorax 
broad. Postero-median lobe considerably enlarged and produced 
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Fig. 157. Heniochophilus branchialis (Rangnekar): A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antenna; C, post-antenna) process; D, post-oral process and maxillule ; 
E, sternal fork; F, leg 1 ; G, leg 2, endopod; H, same, exopod; I, leg 3; 
J, leg 4. 

backwards, overlapping lateral lobes and about a third of the genital 
segment, its distal border medially concave. Genital segment trans
versely expanded, narrower than cephalothorax. Abdomen absent. 
Caudal rami originating from the genital segment, a small lobe 
with five setae. 
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Basal segment of antennule with lower distal acute spine. Basal 
segment of antenna produced into a large apically rounded process, 
third segment long, apically recurved. Post-antennal process a very 
small curved claw, post-oral very small. Maxillule composed of 
one long and two short setae placed midway between the antennae 
and post-oral processes. Distal segment of maxilla long and slender, 
apical claw very long. Basal segment of rnaxilliped stout, with 
inner proximal incision, distal segment a strongly curved claw. 
Base of sternal fork as long as limbs, latter narrowing and diver
ging. 

Distal segment of first leg with three long setae, claws large and 
barbed, without accessory process. First claw of exopod of second 
leg very stout, straight, clearly overreaching third segment. Seg
ments of endopod with short stiff hairs. Basal claw of exopod of 
third leg stout and slightly curved, second segment of exopod large 
and overlapping endopod, velum absent. Fourth leg slender, basal 
segment longer than rest of limb,_ second segment with one and 
third with three long slender feebly winged claws. 

Length.-· 1.7 mm. 

Host.-Platax teira, Eleutheronema tetradaetylum. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kutch, Kerala), 

Remarks.-This species closely resembles H. japonicus but can 
be distinguished by a combination of characters. In H. japfJnicus 
the posterior sinuses of the cephalothorax though small are visible 
but they are absent in H. bran ch ialis. The cephalothorax has an 
antero-Iateral constriction in H. japonicus. This is absent in H. 
branchialis. The limbs of the sternal fork are apically more acute 
in H. branchialis. The second and third claws of the first leg have 
accessory claws in H. japonicus, they are absent in H. bran ch ialis. 
The first claw of the exopod of the second leg overreaches the third 
segment in H. branchialis but is shorter in H. japonicus. 

According to Yamaguti (1963) the post-antennal process is 
absent in Heniochophilus and Kabata makes no mention of it. This 
process though very small is-actually present in all the three species 
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known. The close similarity between H. branchialis and Anuretes 
anomalus is particularly significant. 

Heniochophilus indicus Pillai 
(Fig. 158) 

Heniochophilus indicus Pillai, 1977, p. 55, figs. 15-29. 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually widening backwards, longer 
than broad. Antero-Iateral borders with a pair of incisions. Frontal 
plates deep and projecting, with narrow flange. Postero-median 
lobe twice as broad as lateral lobes. Posterior sinuses though small, 
clearly visible. Genital segment narrowing backwards, equal in 
length and width, three-fourths as broad as cephalothorax. Abdo
men, though fused with genital segment, clearly visible. Egg tubes 
nearly as long as cephalothorax. 

Basal segment of antennule only slightly longer than broad, 
lower distal process apically bifid, setae long and well spaced. 
Basal segment of antenna with small apically rounded process, 
distal segment with two setae. Post-antennal process normally 
developed, with large base and curved blunt claw. Post-oral process 
elongate triangular, with a small accessory process on inner side. 
Distal segment of maxilla longer than basal, swollen in the middle, 
apical claw long, subapical short. Basal segment of maxilliped 
conically produced, claw well curved, with basal spine. Base of 
sternal fork progressively widening, limbs apically rounded and 
diverging. 

Vestigial endopod of first leg pyriform, carrying an apical spine. 
Distal segment of exopod with three slender smooth claws, a 
plumose spine~like_ seta and three long setae, second and third 
claws with very small accessory process making them appear bifid. 
First claw on exopod of second leg reaching far beyond the third 
segment, second just overreaching third segment, third short and 
slightly curved, first seta stout but not winged. Segments of endo
pod with short stiff setules. Exopod of third leg composed of two 
segments in addition to the claw, second segment of endopod with 
four setae. Fourth leg very small, three-jointed, basal segment as 
long as third, with long lower distal seta, second with one and 
third with two spines. 
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Fig. 158, Heniochophilusplataxus sp. nov. A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule; 
C, post-antennal process; D, post-oral process and maxillule; E, maxilla; 
F, maxilliped ; G, sternal fork; H, leg 1; I, same, tip enlarged; J, leg 2, 
exopod ; K, same, endopod ; L, leg 3; M, leg 4 ; N, abdomen and caudal 
ramI. 
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Length.-2.1 mm. 

Host.-Platax teira. 

Distribution.-I ndia (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2149/2. 

Remarks.-This species breaks down the gap between Anuretes 
and Hen iochoph ilus. The cephalic appendages are like those of 
A. anomalus but the thoracic appendages resemble those of H. 
branchialis. In overall shape H. indicus resembles Pseudanuretes 
schmidti Rangnekar. But the latter is described as lacking the sternal 
fork. The armature of the legs is very characteristic and distin
guishes H. indicus from all the other parasites of Platax teria. 

Genus Pseudanuretes Yamaguti 

Pseudanuretes Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 17; 1963, p. 68 ; Kabata, 1965a, p. 25 ; Pillai ~ 
1967c, p. 362; Lewis, 1968, p. 33. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax like that of Anuretes and Heniocho
philus, postero-median lobe moderately produced over genital 
segment, slightly more than in Anuretes and less than in Heniocho
phi/us. Posterior sinuses absent. Fourth segment hidden. Genital 
segment swollen but much narrower than cephalothorax. Abdomen 
reduced as in Anuretes and Heniochophi/us. Post-antennal process 
absent (present in P. schmidti). Post-oral process present. Maxillule 
as in Heniochophilus. Sternal fork absent. Fourth leg normal or 
reduced. Other appendages as in Anuretes. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species. : P. chaetodontis Yamaguti. 

Discussion.-This genus contains four species, P. chaetodontis 
Yamaguti, P. schmidti Rangnekar, P. fortipedis Kabata and P. 
pomacanthi Eewis. According to Kabata P. schmidti differs from 
the others in the presence of post-antennal process and the absence 
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of the maxillary whip. The p~st-antennal process though small 
is present in P. Jortipedis and evident in P. pomacanthi. It may be 
pointed out that neither Yamaguti and Yamasu nor Kabata 
observed the post-antennal process in Heniochophilus japonicus. 
It is present in the specimens deposited in the British Museum. 
The presence of the maxillary whip is not a unique character of 
Pseudanuretes since a similar structure is present in Anuretes 
anomalus. 

Key to species of Pseudanuretes 

1. Third segment of antenna with accessory 
process 
Third segment of antenna without accessory 
process 

2. Fourth leg composed of a short segment 
carrying one seta 
Fourth leg composed of two segments, leg 
almost normally developed 

3. Fourth leg straight, short, two-jointed, with 
two unequal distal setae 
Fourth leg bent, three-jointed, with two 
distal subequal setae 

2 

3 

chaetodontis Yamaguti 

fortipedis Kabata 

schmidt; Rangnekar 

Pomacanthi Lewis 

Pseudanuretes schmidti Rangnekar 

Pseudanuretes schmidt; Rangnekar, 1957a, p. 10, fig. 2 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 69, 
pI. 48, fig. 4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax elliptical, with narrow membranous 
flange. Frontal plates low but broad, with narrow flange. Postero
median lobe enlarged, produced over fourth segment and part of 
genital segment, about four times as broad as lateral lobes, prste
rior sinuses not visible. Genital segment roughly circular. Abdomen 
indicated by a narrow bilobed projection. Caudal rami with two 
long and three short setae. Egg tubes short, with very few eggs. 

Basal segment of antennule with long setae, lower distal spine 
sharp. Antenna weak, basal process blunt, distal segment slender, 
bent at right angles in the middle. Post-antennal process very 
small. Post-oral process absent. Maxillule represented by two 
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setae. Maxilla slender, distal segment with long apical and short 
subapical claws. Maxilliped norm~l. Sternal fork absent. 

Distal segment of first leg with three claws and three long setae, 
spine-like seta placed between second and third claws. First claw 
of exopod of second leg overreaching tip of third segment, other 
claws short, subsimilar, endopod segments unarmed. Rami of 
third leg overlapping. Fourth leg reduced to a two-jointed stump, 
second segment with one long and one short seta. 

Length.-1.7 mm. 

Host.-Platax teira. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-This species differs from P. chaetodontis and P. 
/ortipedis in the absence of accessory process on the distal segment 
of the antenna and from P. pomacanthi in the shape of the fourth 
leg. In the latter species the fourth leg is three-jointed and flexed 
as usual, with two apical subsimilar setae. P. schmidti needs a re
description but I could not secure a specimen for study. This 
description is based on the original description. 

Genus Mappates Rangnekar 

Mappates Rangnekar, 1958, p. 303 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 86; Kritisinghe, 1964, 
p. 77 ; Kabata, 1964b, p. 648 ; Hamed and Pillai, 1973b, p. 408. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax perfectly oval in outline, postero
median lobe large, partly or fully covering genital segment and 
abdomen. Frontal plates low, without lunules. Dorsal transverse 
rib shifted to base of median lobe, in line with the posterior sinuses, 
latter small but visible. Fourth segment small, fully hidden. Genital 
segment enlarged, broader than long, postero-Iaterally produced. 
into prominent lobes carrying the vestigial legs. Abdomen absent 
Caudal rami prominent, originating from genital segment. 

Basal segment of antennule with lower distal spine. Post-antennal 
process present but very small. Post-oral ,process in the shape of 
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a conical pad. Sternal fork absent. First leg as in Heniochophilus, 
third with very large apron, fourth small, two-jointed, distal segnient 
with five slender claws. 

Parasites- of teleosts (chaetodontids). 

Type species : M. plataxus Rangnekar. 

Discussion.-Rangnekar described the abdomen of M. plataxus 
as two-jointed. Relying on this Yamaguti created a new subfamily 
Mappatinae. Kirtisinghe pointed out that the abodomen of M. 
plataxus is composed of only a single segment and also transferred 
it to Eirgos Bere (1936). This was done on the assumption that the 
third thoracic segment of M. plataxus is free. Ho (1970b) showed 
that in Eirgos the cephalothorax is composed of the cephal on and 
the first three thoracic segments and that the fourth segment is free. 
He even suggested that E. anurus is the same as A. heckeli Kroyer. 

A comparison of Mappates with Anuretes, Pseudanuretes and 
Heniochophilus shows that notwithstanding some differences they 
are closely related and form a natural group. All are parasites of 
chaetodontid fishes. The main difference concerns the fourth leg. 
But ever since the cephalothorax got converted into an adhesive 
organ the fourth leg in caligids underwent modification and re
duction. Hence the nature of the fourth leg has very little generic 
value. 

Key to species of Mappates 

I. Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax fully 
covering genital segment 
Postero-median lobe of cephalothorax only 
partly covering genital segment 

Mappates plataxus Rangnekar 
(Fig. 159) 

alter Kabata 

plataxus Rangnekar 

Mappates plataxus Rangnekar, 1958, p. 304, figs. 1-2 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 86, 
pI. 112. fig. 1; Hameed and Pillai, 1973b. p. 403, figs. 1-8 ; Pillai, 1977 
p. 53, figs. 1-14. 
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Fig. 159. Mappates plataxus Rangnekar : A, female, dorsal view ; B, genital 
segment, ventral view; C, same, enlarged; D, antenna and post-antennal 
process; E, post-oral process and maxillule ; F, maxilla; G, rnaxilliped ; 
H, intercoxal plate; I, leg 1 ; J, leg 2, exopod; K, same, endopod ; 
L, leg 3; M, leg 4 ; N, caudal ramus. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax oval in outline, frontal plates low 
but somewhat projecting, with moderately broad membranous 
flange, that of cephalothorax fairly broad. Dorsal surface demar
cated into three longitudinal divisions by two irregular longitudinal 
ribs, median division twice as broad as lateral. Postero-median 
lobe large, roughly semic~icular and covering about two-thirds 
of the genital segment. Lateral lobes small. Posterior sinuses 
very small but dorsally visible. Fourth segment free, covered both 
dorsally and ventrally. Genital segment nearly twice as broad as 
long, bulging medially and postero-Iaterally produced into conical 
apically rounded lobes carrying the vestigial fifth and sixth legs. 
Abdomen represented by a medially incised lobe carrying nearly 
squarish caudal rami, each ramus with five fairly large setae quite 
unlike the usual condition in caligids. 

Basal segment of antennule wi'th lower distal sharp spine. 
Antenna long and slender, basal segment produced into a prominent 
apically rounded process, distal segment not much narrowing, 
with two setae, distally bent at right angles. Post-antennal process 
a very small chitinised structure, setules absent. Post-oral process 
represented by a pair of fleshy pads. Maxillule far removed from 
the post-oral process. Basal segment of maxilla stout, as long as 
distal, claws on distal segment very long, subapical claw with broad 
wings. Maxilliped stout, proximal segment with inner basal bluge, 
distal segment stout and strongly curved. Sternal fork absent.. 
but a transverse chitinsed rib present as illustrated. 

Distal segment of first leg with the usual armature, claws rapidly 
'decreasing in length, second and third with small accessory process, 
spine-like seta sparsely plumose, ventral setae large. Claws on 
exopod of second leg successively becoming shorter, first reaching 
the tip of the third'segment. First segment of endopod with a row 
of short stiff· hairs, second and third with longer hairs. Basipods 
of third legs forming a large apron reaching the middle of the genital 
segment, the two longitudinal ribs reaching the hind border pro
ducing three blunt projections between which the margin of the 
apron is concave. Basal claw of exopod very stout, exopod one
jointed, endopod two-jointed. Fourth leg small, two-jointed, basal 
segment with lower distal seta, distal with five slender setiform 
claws successively increasing in length and placed close together. 
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Length.-3.2 tnm. 

Host.-Platax teira. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala), Sri Lanka. 

Holotype in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 3515/1 & C 3516/1. 

Remarks.-The present description based on the holotype and 
a paratype must settle all the uncertainty regarding the characters 
of this species. 

M. alter Kabata differs from M. plataxus in its larger postero
median cephalothoracic lobe which fully covers the genital segment, 
the larger postero-Iaterallobes of the genital segment, in the distinct 
projecting abdomen and in the sharp process of the basal segment 
of the antenna. Kabata stated that the post-antennal process is 
absent in M. alter. But a small process is actually present in the 
type deposited in the British Museum. 

Family EURYPHORIDAE 

Diagnosis.-First three thoracic segments fused with cephalon 
forming a cephalothorax. Frontal plates with or without lunules. 
Fourth thoracic segment free, with a pair of dorsal plates covering 
at least part of the genital segment. Genital segment large, with 
or without postero-Iateral prolongations. Abdomen one-or two
segmented, short or long, sometimes prolonged into broad wings. 
Caudal rami laminate or rod-like. Body often spiny. Cephalic 
appendages generally as in Caligidae. Sternal fork present or absent, 
simple or dichotomously branched. Legs one to four biramous, 
or one and four uniramous, fourth much reduced in Alebion. Fifth 
leg often modified into a chitinised process. 

Cephalothorax of male similar to that of female. Dorsal plates 
of fourth thoracic segment smaller. Genital segment small. 
Antenna often with accessory claw. Maxilliped with additional 
armature. 
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Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type genus: Euryphorus M. Edwards. 

Discussion.-This family as at present constituted lacks 
homogenity. The only character that is common to all the genera 
is the presence of dorsal plates on the fourth segment. Unfortuna
tely many species of copepods with some sort of lobes on the fourth 
thoracic segment were placed in this family, for example, Midias 
and Paralebion which do not have dorsal plates. The same is true 
of Gloiopotes crassus Wilson and Bere. In many caligids the fourth 
thoracic segment is drawn out and produced over the base of the 
legs and in others the fourth leg shows the presene of a small basal 
segment. But these have no similarity with the true dorsal plates 
of euryphorids. Midias is a synonym of Cali gus and G. crassus is 
a true Lepeophtheirus. But Paralebion cannot be placed in any 
known genus. It cannot certainly remain in Euryphoridae. It is 
most closely related to Lepeophtheirus and has no relation to 
Alebion. 

Yamaguti (1963) divided the family into Euryphorinae 
characterised by the absence of lunules and Tuxophorinae with 
lunules. In addition to having lunules Tuxophorus differs from the 
others in the nature of its thoracic limbs and is most closely related 
to Caliginae. Nevertheless it is doubtful whether Yamaguti's 
division is phylogenically sound. But it is certainly convenient. 

Subfamily TUXOPHORINAE 

Diagnosis.-Frontal plates with lunules. Genital segment 
enlarged, not spiny. Abdomen one-or two-segmented, without 
wings or spines. Caudal rami flattened or rod-shaped. Sternal 
fork simple or dichotomously branched. Legs one and four unira
mous, two and three biramous, fifth often a chitinised process. 

Type genus : Tuxophorus Wilson. 

Duscussion.-With the exclusion of Midias this subfamily includes 
only Tuxophorus. Six species have been described under this genus, 
namely, T caligodes Wilson (1908a), T wi/son; Kirtisinghe (1937a), 
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T cybii Nunes Ruivo and Fourmanoir (1956), T solandri Kurian 
(1961), T cervicornis Heegaard (1962) and T tylosuri Rangnekar 
(1956). T tylosuri is a Cali gus and T solandri a synonym of T. 
cybii. 

T cybii and T cervicornis differ from the others in the unbranched 
sternal fork and the rod-shaped caudal rami. These two characters 
appear to be sufficient for creating a new genus. They are therefore 
removed to Tuxophoropsis nov. 

Key to genera 0/ TUXOPHORINAE 

1. Sternal fork dichotomously branched, cau
dal rami laminate 
Sternal fork not dichotomously branched, 
caudal rami rod-shaped 

Genus Tuxophorus Wilson 

Tuxophorus Wilson 

Tuxophoropsis nov. 

Tuxophorus Wilson, 1908a, p. 617; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 105. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax as in Caligus. Frontal plates with 
lunules. Fourth thoracic segment with moderately large dorsal 
plates. Genital segment moderately enlarged. Abdomen short, 
one-or two-segmented. Cephalic appendages as in Caligus. Sternal 
fork dichotomously branched. Legs as in Caligus, basal segment 
of fourth leg comparatively broad. Fifth leg a long or short chitini
sed process. 

Male with dimorphism as in Caligus. 

Type species : T caligodes Wilson. 

Key to species 0/ Tuxophorus 

1. Abdomen two-segmented, fifth leg a small 
chitinised lobe 
Abdomen one-segmented, fifth leg a long 
chi tinised process 

caligodes Wilson 

wilson; Kirtisinghe 
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Tuxophorus caJigodes Wilson 
(Fig. 160) 

473 

Tuxophorus caligodes Wilson, 1908a, p. 617, pIs. 55-56 ; Heegaard, 1946, p. 45 
fig.8; Rangnekar, 1959, p.20, figs. 1-2; Pillai, 1961, p.120, fig. 19 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 106, pI. 129, fig. 4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, nearly equal in 
length and wi~th, frontal plates low, lunules small. Postero-median 
lobe moderately projecting, more than twice as broad as lateral 
lobes, posterior sinuses moderately deep and partially closed. 
Fourth segment with longitudinally ovate dorsal plates situated 
wide apart. Genital segment highly enlarged, as long as broad, 
three-fourths as broad as cephalothorax, postero-Iaterally pro
duced into large rounded lobes reaching the hind border of the 
first abdominal segment. Abdomen short, two-segmented, segments 
subequal in size. Caudal rami large, oblong, with comparatively 
short setae. 

Basal segment of antennule stout, distal short. Basal segment 
of antenna with large flanged process, distal segment basally broad, 
distally curved. Post antenna! process a stout broad based 
curved claw, post-oral process with broad base, claw strongly 
curved. Sternal fork with stout proximally rounded base, rami 
forked, limbs of the fork asymmetrical, outer being shorter. 

Distal segment of first leg with three normally developed setae, 
claws stout and dorsally spiny, second and third with strong acces
sory process, spine-like seta stout and naked, claws on exopod of 
second leg stout, successively decreasing in size, with narrow wings, 
first seta spine-like and winged. Endopod segments with stiff 
setules. Fourth leg four-segmented, basal segment very large, 
claws stout, with narrow wings first four subsimilar, fifth longer. 
Fifth leg a short chitinised process with two setae, sixth a small 
process with one seta. 

Length.-5.4 mm. 

Host.-Rachycentron canadus, Echeneis naucrates, Phycis 
f1oridanus, Tylosurus marinus, T. acus, Trachynotus cavolinus, T 
falcatus, Promicrops itaina. 
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Fig. 160. Tuxophorus caligodes Wilson: A, female, dorsal view; B, post
antennal process; C, post-oral process and maxillule ; D, sternal fork ; 
E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2, exopod ; G, leg 4; H, legs 5-6. 

Distribution.-North Carolina, Louisiana, Africa, India (Kerala, 
Bombay). 
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Tuxophorus wilsoni Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 161) 
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Tuxophorus wilsoni Kirtisinghe, 1937a, p. 443, figs. 59-73 ; Pillai, 1961, p. 122~ 
fig. 20 ; 1966, p. 135, fig. 8 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 106. 

Female.-Cephalothorax similar to that of T caligodes but 
slightly broader behind. Frontal plates moderately deep and 
projecting, lunules as deep as frontal plates. Postero-median lobe 
very broad, four times as broad as lateral lobes and only slightly 
projecting, posterior sinuses closed behind. Dorsal plates of fourth 
segment large, reniform and placed close together, overlapping 
genital segment to a greater extent than in T caligodes. Genital 
segment transversely rectangular, antero-iaterally rounded and 
postero-Iaterally angular. Abdomen very short, one-segmented, 
basally narrow. Caudal rami longer than broad. 

Antennule short but stout. Basal segment of antenna with well 
developed process, distal segment apically curved. Post-antennal 
process strongly curved, with two dorsal bulges. Post-oral process 
with base internally produced, claw flanged. Distal claw of maxilla 
very slender, twice as long as the subapical. Base of sternal fork 
longer than in T caligodes, limbs branched, branches apically broa
der than in T caligodes. 

Claws on distal segment of first leg successively decreasing in 
length, second and third with large accessory process, spine-like 
seta very short. Claw of exopod of third leg strongly curved, rami 
placed close to each other. Basal segment of fourth leg very broad, 
much longer than rest of the limb, claws exactly as in T caligodes. 
Fifth leg a long chitinised apically forked process with three suba
pical setae and a bifid tooth carrying a seta, ventral surface with 
scattered denticles. 

Length.-4.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, with low 
frontal plates and narrower postero-median lobe. Fourth segment 
without dorsal plates. Genital segment as in the male of Lepeoph
theirus, with the vestigial legs on the lobes. Abdomen two-segmen
ted, first segment short. Caudal rami well developed, longer than 
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Fig. 161. Tuxophorus wilson; Kirtisinghe : A-H, Female. A, female, dorsal, 
view; B, post-antennal process; C, post-oral process and maxillule; 
D, sternal fork; E, leg 4; F. leg 5 ; G, same, ventral view. H .. L, Male. 
H, male, dorsal view; I, antenna; J, post-antennal process; K, post-oral 
process and maxillule ; L, legs 5-6. 

broad. First two segments of antenna stout, with adhesion pad, 
third short, with stout base carrying an adhesion pad, a stout process 
drawn out into a seta and an accessory claw. Post-antennal process 
stouter. Post-oral process smaller, with a small accessory process. 
Fifth leg a long chitinised process carrying four plumose setae and 
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a conical tooth. Sixth leg a conical projection carrying two setae 
and a spine. 

Length.-3.1 mm. 

Host.-Chorinemus lysan. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Genus Tuxophoropsis nov. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax like that of Tuxophorus, but nlore 
elongated. Frontal plates Jess deep, lunules very small. Dorsal 
plates of fourth segment longer, roughly triangular. Genital seg
ment squarish, slightly narrowing backwards. Abdomen long, 
indistinctly two-jointed, second segnlent very short. Caudal rami 
long, rod-shaped, without setae. Limbs of sternal fork not branched. 
Vestigial endopod of first leg with distal row of teeth, claws on 
distal exopod segment strongly barbed. Fifth leg a conical process 
or a large branched chitinised structure. 

Parasites of teleosts (scomberoides). 

Type species: T cybii (Nunes Ruivo and Fourmanoir). 

Key to species of Tuxophoropsis 

1. Fifth leg a small chitinised projection, basal 
segment of abdomen longer than dis
tal. 

Fifth leg a large process with three acces
sory processes, basal segment of abdomen 
shorter than distal 

.cybii (Nunes Ruivo and 
Fourmanoir) 

. cervicornis (Heegaard) 

Tuxophoropsis cybii (Nunes Ruivo and Fourmanoir) 
Tuxophorus cybii Nunes Ruivo and Fourmanoir, 1956, p. 76, fig. 7 ; Yamagutr, 

1963, p. 106, pI. 129, fig. 3. 

Tuxophorus solandri Kurian, 1961, p.72, figs. 25-36. 

Female.-Cephalothorax ,longer than broad, frontal plates low, 
not much projecting, lunules very small. Postero-median lobe 
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twice as broad as lateral lobes and only slightly projecting. Posterior 
sinuses deep, partially closed behind. Fourth segment with a pair 
of large, triangular dorsal plates overlapping genital segment. 
Latter roughly squarish, slightly narrowing backwards. Abdomen 
steadily narrowing backwards, two-jointed, distal segment very 
short. Caudal rami rod-shaped, narrowing, with outer distal 
projection cal rying a spine, apex with two spinules, inner border 
with a patch of hairs. 

Cephalic appendages without any special features. Sternal fork 
with large base, limbs short, apically acute and strongly diverging. 

First leg rather stout, vestigial endopod cylindrical, its truncated 
apex with about eight teeth. First segment of exopod with strong 
upper distal spine, second with three stout claws armed on both 
sides with strong teeth, second and third claws with accessory 
process, spine-like seta naked, as long as third claw. Ventral setae 
increasing in length backwards. Fourth leg stout, basal segment 
narrower than in species of Tuxophorus but the rest of the limb is 
stouter. Claws subsimilar, with serrate flange, each with a basal 
row of spinules, first two rows very long. Fifth and sixth legs spini
form processes placed close together at the postero-Iateral corners 
of the genital segment. 

Length.-7.9 mm. 

Host.-Cybium commersoni, Acanthocybiunl solandri. 

Distribution.-·Madagascar, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The two descriptions of this species so far available 
are not complete. I could not secure a specimen for study. 

Subfamily EURYPHORINAE Wilson 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax as in Caligus, frontal plates without 
Iunules. Fourth segment with a pair of large dorsal plates, longer 
than broad, fused together or separate. Genital segment swollen 
with postero-Iateral processes or prolongations, small or large. 
Abdomen linear or flattened, with small lobes or large wings. 
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Caudal rami laminate or rod-like. Cephalic appendages basically 
caligid (except in Gloiopotes). Sternal fork simple or branched. 
Legs one to four biramous (fourth uniramous in Gloiopotes and 
much reduced in Alebion). 

Male showing dimorphism in the antenna, maxilliped and the 
post-cephalothoracic part of the body. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type genus: Euryphorus M. Edwards. 

Discussion.-The genera contained in this subfamily show such 
definite characters that generic identification is easy. On the other 
hand specific differences are few. This is apparently the effect of 
the host. Members of the genus Alebion are exclusively parasitic 
on elasmobranchs, those of Gloiopotes, except G. hygomianlls on 
bill fishes, of Euryphorus on Coryphaena and scomberoids, and of 
Elytrophora and Caligeria on scomberoids. Thus each genus shows 
strict host specificity. 

Key to genera of EURYPHORINAE 

1. Legs one to four all biramous 
Legs one to four not all biramous 

2. Basal segment of abdomen with large 
wings 
Basal segment of abdomen with or without 
small lobes, neVer winged 

3. Fourth leg uniramous, vestigial 
First and fourth legs uniramous, both 
normal 

.2 

.3 

Euryphorus M. Edwards 

Elytrophora Gestaecker 

Alebion Kroyer 

Gloiopotes Stp. & Lutk. 

Genus Gloiopotes Stp. & Lutk. 

Gloiopotes Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 363 ; Hewitt, 1964, p. 85 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 56 ; 
Cressey, 1967d, p. 2. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first three thoracic segments 
forming a large cephalothorax, dorsally spiny and hairy. Frontal 
plates low, without lunules. Fourth thoracic segment with a pair 
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of large dorsal plates. Genital segment enlarged, postero-Iateral1y 
produced into fleshy lobes carrying the enlarged fifth legs. ,Abdo
men two-segmented, without lobes. Caudal rami rod-like. 

Second segment of antennule with a false partition. Terminal 
segment of antenna claw-like. Post-antennal process with bifid 
accessory claw. Post-oral process bifid. Maxilla and maxilliped 
as in Caligus. Limbs of sternal fork branched or unbranched. 
First leg uniramous, vestigial endopod two-jointed, apical claws 
on distal segment of exopod forked, with an accessory process 
within the fork. Rami of legs two and three three-jointed, basal 
claw of exopod of third leg with accessory process. Fourth leg 
uniramous, four-jointed. Egg tubes short, eggs highly flattened. 

Dorsal plates of fourth segment of male smaller and rounded. 
Genital segment globular, without fleshy lobes. Fifth leg rod-like. 
Abdomen and caudal rami longer. Antenna with accessory claw 
and adhesion pad. Post-antennal and post-oral processes reduced 
. . 
In size. 

Parasites of teleosts (mainly bill fishes). 

Type species: G. hygomianus Stp. & Lutk. 

Discussion.-Species of Gloiopotes except G. hygomianus are 
parasites of istiophorids and xiphiids. G. hygomianus parasitises 
Acanthocybium solandri but according to Cressey (1967c) the latter 
shows close affinity to bill fishes and hence Gloiopotes can be con
sidered as host-specific. The hosts enjoy very wide distribution 
and hence their parasites also enjoy almost cosmopolitan distri
bution. Probably because of this Gloiopotes spp. show much in
traspecific variation making specific identification often difficult. 

After a comparative study of material from all the seas Cressey 
concluded that the genus contains five species, namely, G. ornatus 
Wilson (1907a), and G. americanus Cressey (1967c) confined to 
the Atlantic, G. watsoni Kirtisinghe (1934) and G. huttoni (Thomson, 
1889) confined to the Indo Pacific and G. hygomianus Stp. & Lutk. 
(1861) global. I accept this conclusion provisionally. 
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Key to species of Gloiopotes 

1. Dorsal surface of body without conspicuous 
spinulation, limbs of sternal fork un bran
ced, postero-Iateral lobes of genital seg-
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ment overreaching fifth legs hygom;anus Stp. & Lutk. 
Dorsal surface of body with conspicuous 
spinulation, limbs of sternal fork branched, 
postero-Iaterallobes of genital segment not 
overreaching fifth legs . 2 

2. Genital segment longer than wide, fifth leg 
not reaching tip of abdomen .hutton; (Thomson) 
Genital segment wider than long, fifth leg 
reaching tip of abdomen watson; Kirtisinghe 

Glojopotes watsoni Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 162-163) 

Glo;opotes watson; Kirtisinghe, 1934, p. 167, figs. 1-17 ; Shiino, 1959c, p. 348 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 104; Pillai, 1964b, p.63, figs. 14-15 ; Cressey, 1967c, 
p.7, figs. 38-39. 

Glo;opotes long;caudatus Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 87, figs. 102-103. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, lateral 
borders evenly convex, antero-medially angular. Antero-Iateral 
areas with six rows of hairs, postero-Iateral with one long marginal 
row. Dorsal side with scattered spines, the larger ones distributed 
thus :-two rows of three spines each external to the eyes, a single 
large spine posterior to the former, three larger spines along the 
inner margin of the posterior sinus, two near the hind border of 
the median lobe, one below the dorsal transverse rib and a row 
of three slightly behind. Dorsal plates of fourth segment placed 
at an angle with the long axis of the body, proximally produced 
into a rounded lobe and distally into a narrow lobe, a few anterior, 
three large median and a posterior arc of spines present on the 
plates. Genital segment hemispherical, twice as broad as long, 
not counting the posterior processes, with two submedian rows of 
three large spines. Posterior lobes irregular in outline, almost 
reaching the middle of the distal abdominal segment. Fifth leg 
processes rather flattened medially, with large spines, almost 
reaching the tip of the abdomen. First abdominal segment less 
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Fig. 162. Glo;opotes watson; Kirtisinghe : A, female, dorsal view; B, male, 
dorsal view. 

than half the length of second, proximal half of latter broader. 
Caudal rami shorter than distal segment of abdomen, with a proxi
mal outer kink. 
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Fig. 163. Gloiopote~ watsoni (contd.) : A-I, Female. A, post-antennal process; 
B, post-oral process and maxillule; C, maxilliped ; D, sternal fork ; 
E, leg 1 ; F, same, endopod; G, leg 2, exopod; H, leg 3; I, leg 4 ; 
J, leg 5. K-N, Male. K, antenna; L, post-oral process and maxillule; 
M, maxilliped ; N, leg 5. 

Post-antennaI process with large conical base and stout, flanged 
main claw, base with asymmetrically forked large process. Post-oral 
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process with very broad base, produced inwards, claw stout and 
flanged, accessory process large. Sternal fork with long base having 
two pairs of processes, one short and the other long, limbs bifid. 

Dorsal margin of first segment of endopod of first leg hairy, 
second segment very small, with three setae. Second exopod seg
ment with second and third claws bifid with the accessory process 
placed within the fork, spine-like seta longer than third claw. 
Exopod of second leg with long outwardly bent claws, first seta 
claw-like. Apron of third leg reduced in size, basal claw of exopod 
strongly curved, with four outer spines and a large inner accessory 
claw, endopod three-jointed, first segment fused with the apron, 
second ventrally expanded. Fourth leg with strongly spiny second 
segment, claws with serrate wings. 

Length.-ll.4 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax similar to that of female but postero
lateral parts less curved. Distribution of spines generally as in 
female. Dorsal plates of fourth segment roughly squarish. Genital 
segment slightly longer than broad, with a pair of large submedian 
spines. Abdomen slender an4.two-jointed. Fifth leg long, reaching 
the middle of the distal abdo~inal segment, its apex with thre'e 
stout blunt teeth. Caudal rami as long as distal abdominal segment, 
with two stout apical setae and two to three spines. 

Second segment of antenna with an adhesion pad, third segment 
with two accessory processes, one small and the other large. 
Post-oral process without accessory claw, ~ase internally grooved 
and with a small process. Basal segment of maxilliped with two 
low teeth and a distal bulge covered with nodules, distal segment 
long and slender. 

Length.-9.0 mm. 

Host.-Histiophorus brevirostris, H. gladius, Xiphias zeugopteri, 
Makaira indica, M. nigricans, M. mazara, Tetrapturus mitzukur, 
T marlina, T audax, Istiophorus orientalis. 

Distribution.-Indo Pacific (India, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Hawaii, 
Peru, Panama Bay, Mexico, Tahiti). 
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Remarks.-Both Hewitt (1964) and Lewis (1967) treated G. 
watsoni as a synonym of G. huttoni without explaining the reasons. 
On the other hand Cressey (1967c) upheld its validity on the ground 
that its genital segment and fifth legs show constant though small 
difference from those of G. huttoni. As I had no opportunity to 
study G. huttoni I am unable to express any definite opinion. How
ever Cressey alone has made a comparative study and hence l 
accept his conclusion. 

The original description of G. watsoni by Kirtisinghe does not 
contain details and Cressey did not give a detailed description. To 
facilitate future study I am giving here a detailed illustrated 
description. 

In deciding the specific identity of many copepods the males 
have been found to be helpful (Ho. 1970a). I have found this ture 
of Pseudocycnidae. Perhaps a detailed comparison of the males 
of Gloiopotes spp. might be helpful. The cephalic appendages, 
especially antennae and maxillipeds, of the male show distinct 
difference from those of the female. 

Gloiopotes huttoni (Thomson) 

Lepeophtheirus huttoni Thomson, 1889, p. 354, pI. 28, fig. 10, pI. 29, fig. 1 ; 
Wilson, 1907a, p.701. 

Gloiopotes huttoni Shiino, 1954c, p.278; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 104; Hewitt, 
1964, p. 86, figs. 1-16 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 57, figs. 22-24 ; Cressey, 1967c, p. 6. 

Gloiopotes longicaudatus Shiino, 1954c, p. 273 ; Hewitt, 1964, p. 94. 

Gloiopotes costatus Wilson, 1919, p. 313, pI. 21 ; Hewitt, 1964, p.94. 

Gloiopotes zeugopteri Rao, 1951, p. 248 ; Hewitt, 1964, p. 95. 

Host.-Tetrapturus audax, Makaira indica, M. mitsukuri, M. 
mazara, Istiophorus orientalis, Histiophorus gladius, H. herschelli, 
H. brevirostris, Marlina zealandica, [stiompax australis, Xiphias 
zeugopteri, X. gladius. 

Distribution.-Indo Pacific (Madras, Hawaii, Australia, New 
Zealand, Peru). 
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Remarks.-According to Cressey G. huttoni closely resembles 
G. watsoni and their identification is rather difficult. After a careful 
study of these two he concluded that the post-cephalothoracic part 
of the body shows distinct difference. In G. huttoni the female 
genital segment is longer than wide but wider than long in G. watsoni. 
The postero-Iateral lobes of the genital segment reach the tip of 
the fifth legs in G. huttoni but are shorter in G. watsoni. The fifth 
leg does not reach the tip of the abdomen in G. huttoni while it 
does so in G. watsoni. These observations are applicable to my 
specimens of G. watsoni. But I could not study specimens of G. 
huttoni. 

Both Hewitt and Lewis described this species in detail but it is 
surprising that their descriptions do not agree on several points. 
The distribution of hairs on the cephalothorax is different, so is 
the distribution of spines on the postero-median lobe of the cephalo
thorax. Lewis has illustrated the dorsal plates of the fourth segment 
as posteriorly produced but Hewitt has shown them as rounded. 
There is difference in the spinulation of the genital segment and 
the shape of the postero-Iateral processes. Such differences are 
evide~t in the appendages also. Though Hewitt has commented 
on the variability of many of the specific characters his illustrations 
failed to bring them out clearly. Though I could not study specimens 
of G. huttoni it would appear that specimens described by Lewis 
might be referable to G. watsoni rather than G. huttoni. 

Gloiopotes hygomianus Stp. & Lutk. 
(Fig. 164) 

Gloiopotes Itygom;anus Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 363, pI. 5, fig. 9 ; Shiino, 1960c, 
p. 533 ; figs. 4-6 ; Lewis, 1967, p.66, figs. 25-27 ; Cressey, 1967c, p.8, figs. 
40-42. 

Female.-Cephalothorax regularly widening backwards, frontal 
plates strongly slanting making the antero-median part angular. 
Postero-median lobe not reaching beyond the lateral lobes, latter 
with a fairly long marginal row of hairs. Dorsal plates of fourth 
segment longitudinally rectangular, distally bilobed and overreach
ing the base of the abdomen: Genital segment slightly broader 
than long, postero-Iaterally drawn out into flattened lobes as long 
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Fig. 164. Gloiopotes hygomianus- Stp. & Lutk .. A, female, dorsal view' B. male 
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as the segment proper and narrowing distalwards, apex rounded 
and reaching the tip of the abdomen. Fifth leg processes flattened, 
stopping far short of the tip of the lobes of the genital segment. 
Abdomen slender, two-or three-segmented, slightly narrowing 
distalwards. Caudal rami rod-like, slightly shorter than the second 
abdominal segment. Antero-Iateral borders of cephalothorax, 
lateral borders of the dorsal plates of the fourth segment, basal 
outer border of the lobes of the genital segment, inner border of the 
genital wings and fifth legs and the abdomen with small SpInes. 
Dorsal surface of body with scattered trifid setae, 

Distal segment of antennule without false partition. Basal seg
nlent of antenna with small process. Post-antennal process with 
small accessory process, main claw large. Post-oral process large, 
with small accessory process. Distal claw of maxilla slender and 
much longer than the subapical. Maxilliped without special arma
ture. Sternal fork with short unbranched diverging limbs and a 
pair of smaller processes at their junction with the base. 

Vestigial endopod of first leg two-jointed, distal segment with 
three setae, claws on distal segment of exopod short but stout, 
second and third claws forked, spine-like seta plumose on upper 
side. Claws on exopod of second leg short. Basal claw of exopod of 
third leg with small accessory process, middle segment of endopod 
very large and produced below the small third segment. Basal 
segment of fourth leg very broad, claws gradually increasing in 
length. 

Length.-13.6 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax comparatively longer than in female. 
Dorsal plates of fourth segment smaller, posteriorly drawn out 
and apically acute. Genital segment rounded, fifth leg compara
tively slender. First segment of abdomen shorter than second. 
Caudal rami longer than distal segment of abdomen. 

Third segment of antenna with stout accessory process. Post-oral 
process without accessory spine, distal segment of maxilliped drawn 
out into a long slender process, its base with a conical process. 
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Length.-8.2 mm. 

Host.-Acanthocybium solandri. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks.-In many of the characters this species stands isolated 
from the rest, no doubt due to the influence of the host which is 
a scomberoid. 

Genus Euryphorus M. Edwards 

Euryphorus Shiino, 1954c, p. 284; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 98 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 31 ~ 

Heegaard, 1972, p. 308. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax rounded, with two pairs of lateral 
constrictions. Frontal plates projecting, without lunules. Fourth 
segment with a pair of longitudinally rectangular dorsal plates. 
Genital segment large, slightly broader and longer than cephalo
thorax, with a pair of small semicircular posterior lobes overlapping 
the base of the egg tubes. Abdomen three-segmented, nearly as 
long as rest of body, first segment produced into large wings, 
second segment half as long as first, third very short. Caudal rami 
oblong, with short setae. 

Post-antennal process absent. Basal segment of maxilliped with 
two protuberances. Sternal fork feeble. Legs one to four biramous. 

Cephalothorax of male slightly longer than in female. Genital 
segment small, roughly oblong, longer than broad. Wings of fourth 
segment smaller and converging. First segment of abdomen long, 
with small wings. Caudal rami broader and shorter than those of 
female. Distal segment of antenna with accessory claw. Post
antennal process evident. Post-oral process well developed. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with large lobe, distal slightly curved. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species: E. nordmanni M. Edwards. 
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Discussion.-Three species, namely, E. nordmanni M. Edwards 
(1840), E. nympha Stp. & Lutk (1861) and E. coryphaenae Kroyer 
(1863) have so far been described under this genus. All parasitise 
a widely distributed genus of fish, Coryphaena. Lewis discussed 
the synonymy of these species in detail and concluded that there is 
only one species, E. nordmanni. This view was upheld by Heegaard 
(1972). 

Heegaard came to the conclusion that all the species of Dysgamus 
so far described are juveniles of Euryphorus or Elytrophora. He 
made the following synonyms of E. nord"!anni :-D. at/anticus 
Stp. & Lutk (1861), D. errans Kroyer (1863), D. murrayi Brady 
(1883), D. ariomus Wilson (1907a), and D. pacificus Wilson (1950). 
This suggestion appears correct. But it is rather difficult to accept 
that E/ytrophora should be placed in the synonymy of Euryphorus. 

Euryphorus nordmanni M. Edwards 
(Fig. 165) 

Euryplrorus nordmanni M. Edwards, 1849, p. 462, pl. 39, fig. 1 ; Kirtisinghe, 
1937a, p. 445, figs. 74-84 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 32, figs. 12-15. 

Euryphorus nympha Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 365, pI. 6, fig. 12 ; Shiino, 1954c, 
p. 284, figs. 5-6 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 88, fig. 104 ; Pillai, 1964b, p. 64, fig. 16. 

Euryphorus coryphaenae Kroyer, 1863, p. 161, pI. 10, fig. 4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly broader than long, rounded, 
with three pairs of lateral constrictions. Frontal plates short, 
projecting, with narrow flange. Postero-median lobe only slightly 
broader than lateral lobes, latter curving inwards. Fourth segment 
fairly large, broader than long, with a pair of longitudinally rect
angular dorsal plates overlapping the genital segment. Latter 
clearly broader than long, short-elliptic, with a pair of short distally 
rounded lobes exactly above the origin of the egg tubes. Abdomen 
very long, three-jointed, first segment laterally drawn out into large 
wings regularly broadening to the hind end of the segment and 
further on narrowing to end behind the caudal rami, edge of the 
wings thickened. Second segment nearly half the length of first, 
third very short. Caudal rami oblong, each with four short setae. 

Basal segment of antenna with acute process, distal segment 
apically bent. Post-antennal process absent but the bunches of 
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Fig. 165. Euryphorus nordmanni M. Edwards: A-G, Female .. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, post-oral process and maxillule ; C, sternal fork; D, leg t; 
E, leg 2; F, leg 3; G, leg 4. H-L, Male. H, male, dorsal view ; 
I, antenna; J, maxilliped ; K, same, lateral view; L, sternal fork. 

hairs present. Post-oral process triangular, claw short. Maxilliped 
with a pair of processes on outer surface of basal segment. Sternal 
fork with narrow base, limbs as long as base, distally diverging. 
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Endopod of first leg small, two-jointed, basal segment naked, 
distal spiny, with three setae, distal exopod segment with three 
subsimilar serrate blunt claws, a very long stout plumose spine-like 
seta and three long setae. Distal two segments of exopod of second 
leg broad, outer claws short but stout. Exopod of third leg three
segmented, claw absent, first two segments of endopod expanded. 
Endopod of fourth leg two-jointed, exopod three-segmented, with 
five claws, all the claws winged, with a basal crest of spinules. 

Length.-8.4 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, frontal plates broader 
but less projecting, lateral lobes not curving inwards, median lobe 
somewhat angular. Dorsal plates of fourth segment narrowing 
and converging. Genital segment longer than broad, roughly 
oblong, with slight constriction in the middle. First segment of 
abdomen with small wings, produced backwards up to the hind 
border of the second segment, third segment longer than second, 
broadening. Caudal rami as long as broad. 

Distal segment of antenna with accessory claw. Maxilliped 
massive, basal segment with large irregular process, distal segment 
strongly curved. Sternal fork with slightly deformed parallel limbs. 

Length.-5.2 mm. 

Host.-Coryphaena hippurus, C. equisetis, Neothunnus macrop
terus, Lampugus punctulatus. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Genus Elytrophora Gestaecker 

Elytroplzora; Wilson, 1932, p. 416 ; Shiino, 1954c, p. 279; 1958, p. 105; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 102 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 42 ; Heegaard, 1972, p. 308 (Eury
phorus). 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, with broad 
incurving postero-Iateral lobes overreaching the median lobe, 
lateral border with prominent median notch continued inwards 
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as transverse grooves. Frontal plates small, fairly projecting. 
Fourth thoracic segment with a pair of large roughly rectangular 
dorsal plates fused together and posteriorly touching. Genital 
segment rather small, longer than broad, with small but distinct 
postero-Iateral lobes. Abdomen two-segmented, first segment with 
small postero-Iateral lobes. Caudal rami laminate, with small setae. 

Cephalic appendages as in Euryphorus. Post-antennal process 
absent. Maxilliped rather slender. Sternal fork slender, with short 
limbs. Legs one to four biramous, rami of first two-jointed, of 
second and third three-jointed, endopod of fourth two-jointed. 

Cephalothorax of male narrower. Dorsal plates of fourth seg
ment nearly as long as broad. Genital segment and abdomen 
without lobes. Third segment of antenna and post-oral process 
with accessory process. Basal segment of maxilliped with large 
basal process. 

Parasites of teleosts (scomberoides). 

Type species : E. brachyptera Gestaecker. 

Discussion.-Five species have been described under this genus, 
namely, E. brachyptera Gestaecker (1853), E. atlantica Wilson 
(1932), E. coryphaenae Pearse (1952), E. hemiptera Wilson (1921) 
and E. indica Shiino (1958b). Much discussion has already taken 
place regarding the synonymy of the species. E. coryphaenae 
Pearse is an young male of Euryphorus nordmanni. After studying 
the types Heegaard came to the conclusion that only one species, 
namely, E. brachyptera actually is valid and that all the oth~r5 are 
its synonyms. This may well be so considering the near identity 
in the characters. But as proposed by Hewitt it is likely that several 
subspecies of E. brachyptera exist especially since this species has 
a global distribution. I am not expressing a definite opinion since 
I had the opportunity to study only a female of E. hemiptera and 
a male and a female of E. indica kindly gifted by Dr. Shiino.Both 
were collected from the Bay of Bengal. As these two seem to show 
some difference both are described as separate species. 

Heegaard considered Elytrophora as a synonym of Euryphorus. 
It has to be conceded that the two genera show extreme similarity 
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in the nature of practically all the appendages. But the shape of 
the body is totally different and cannot simply be ignored. Whether 
the shape of the body has generic value may be controversial but 
in the existing system of copepod classification it has been given 
much importance. If otherwise several caligid genera like Para
petalus, Pseudopetalus, Syn es t ius , Echetus, Parechetus, Sciaeno
phi/us and Abasia will have to be abandoned. The axe will certainly 
fall on many genera created by Heegaard himself, for example, 
Caligulina and Caligulus. A comparison of the males of these 
genera now placed in Caliginae shows a monotonous uniformity 
in characters indicating that the shape of the female body is tRe 
result of adaptation. But it has some importance in classification. 

Heegaard figured and described at length the sternal furca and 
secondary furca. There has been mention of secondary furca in 
other copepods like Paralebion elongatus also. I have carefully 
studied the two species of Elytrophora and find that there is a 
typical sternal furca. Anterior and posterior to the true furea 
there are paired chitinous outgrowths giving attachment to power
ful muscles. These cannot be considered as furca and are not 
connected with the true furca as illustrated by Heegaard. I am 
convinved that Euryphorus and Elytrophora have a typical furca 
as in caligids. 

Key to species 0/ Elytrophora 

1. First segment of abdomen with postero
lateral lobes 
First segment of abdomen without postero
lateral lobes 

Elytrophora hemiptera Wilson 
(Figs. 166, 167 A-E) 

. indica Shiino 

hemiptera Wilson 

Elytrophora hemiptera Wilson, 1921, p. 4, pI. 2, figs. 13-19; Shiino, 1958b, 
p. 105 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 103, pI. 123, fig. 2. 

Elytrophora brachyptera Yamaguti, 1936b, p. 3, pI. 2, figs. 18-19; Shiino, 
1954c, p. 279, figs. 3-4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with prominent medina 
lateral incision continued as a distinct transverse groove. Frontal 
plates narrow and somewhat projecting. Postero-Iateral lobes 
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Fig. 166. Elytrophora hemiptera Wilson: A-L, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, hind end of body, ventral view; C, maxilla; D, same, mem
branolls flange; E, same, knob on distal segment; F, sternal fork; 
G, leg 1, exopod ; H, same, endopod; I, leg 2, exopod; J, leg 3, 
exopod; K, leg 4, exopod ; L, same, endopod. M, Male, dorsal view. 

495 
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Fig. 167. Elytrophora hemiptera (contd.) : A, C .. E, Male; B, Female. A, antenna 
post-antennal process, post-oral process and maxillule; B, maxilliped 
(female) ; C, antenna; D, maxilliped ; E, sternal fork. F-N, Elytrophora 
indica Shiino : F, female, dorsal view; G, hind end of body, ventral view; 
H, antenna; I, post-oral process and maxiIIule ; J, maxilla; K, maxilliped ; 
L, sternal fork; M, leg 1 ; N, sternal fork. 
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curving inwards and clearly overreaching median lobe. Dorsal 
plates of fourth thoracic segment posteriorly rounded and touching 
or even slightly overlapping, laterally with slight median constric
tion, clearly overlapping genital segment. Genital segment slightly 
longer than broad, with a pair of large lobes overlapping the egg 
tubes and directed slightly inwards and overlapping basal segment 
of abdomen. Basal segment of abdomen longer than distal, postero
laterally angular but not lobed, distal segment nearly rounded or 
squarish. 

Basal segment of antenna with a short, slightly curved process, 
distal segment long and apically curved, basal part with a small 
spine and a long spine. Post-antennal process represented by a 
chitinised plate carrying two bunches of hairs. Post-oral process 
elongate-triangular and strongly curved. One of the setae of 
maxillule stout. Distal segnlent of maxilla with an inner chitinised 
tubercle, a membranous bilobed flange with prominently serrate 
borders, distal claw twice as long as the subapical. Maxilliped 
rather slender, basal segment with two low elevations, distal seg
ment falcate. Sternal fork with base as long as the limbs~ latter 
diverging, apically blunt and incurved. 

Distal exopod segment of first leg with three stout pronlinentIy 
serrate claws, ventral serrations end subapically in a large tooth. 
Spine-like seta very long, twice as long as the second claw and 
bilaterally plumose, lower setae large. Basal segment of endopod 
broad, distal with three comparatively short setae and a row of 
stout sharp teeth. First claw on exopod of second leg large, with 
narrow serrate wings, second and third subsimiIar, with broad 
serrate wings, first modified seta stout, with serrate ventral flange, 
second long, with upper serrate flange and ventrally plumose. 
Basal segment of exopod of third leg with an outer distal crest of 
sharp teeth, claw straight, with broad serrate wing, second segment 
with a short row of spines and a winged claw, third segment with 
three subsimilar claws. Exopod of fourth leg rather slender and 
elongated, with outer rows of spines, successively decreasing in 
length from segment one to three, claws long, with fairly broad 
wings. Endopod of fourth leg indistinctly three-jointed, basal 
segment bulged on the outer side. 

Length.-8.3 mm. 
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Male.--Cephalothorax less circular than in female, postero
lateral lobes not curving inwards. Dorsal plates of fourth segment 
slanting inwards prominently. Genital segment widening towards 
the middle and further on slightly narrowing. Abdominal segments 
subsimilar in length and shape. 

Antenna more slender, second segment with a grooved inner 
lobe, third segment more strongly curved, with two spines and an 
accessory claw. Basal segment of maxilliped with large inner proxi
mal lobe with complicated sculpturing as ilIustrated. Sternal fork 
comparatively slender, with very long base and short diverging limbs. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Host.-Thunnus orientalis, Neothunnus albacora, lsurus glaucus. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan (Indian Ocean, Japan, West Africa 
and the Mediterranean). 

Elytrophora indica Shiino 
(Figs. 167 F-N, 168) 

Elytrophora indica Shiino, 1958b, p. 107, figs. 4-6 ; 1959c, p. 351. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, broader than 
long, with very slight lateral incision. Frontal plates very low. 
Postero-Iateral lobes reaching far beyond median lobe. Dorsal 
plates of fourth segment like those of E. hemiptera but distally 
remaining wide apart. Genital segment more slender than in E. 
henziptera, posterior lobes less prominent. First segment of abdo
men as long as second, postero-Iaterally prolonged into large 
apically rounded lobes reaching the middle of the second segment, 
latter remotely circular. Caudal rami rather broad. 

Antenna like that of E. hemiptera. Post-oral process much longer 
and narrower than in E. hemiptera and less curved. One of the 
setae of maxillule large, others very small. Distal segment of 
maxilla distally stouter and less curved, claws more robust. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with a row of teeth on inner basal part 
ending in a conical projection, claw stouter than in E. hem ip tera. 
Base of sternal fork shorter than limbs, latter more diverging. 
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F:g. 168. Elytrophora indica (contd.) : A-E, Male. A, male, dorsal view; 
B, antenna; C, post-oral process; D, maxilliped; E, sternal fork; 
F-K, Female. F, leg 1 ; endopod; G, leg 2, exopod ; H, same, endopod ; 
I, leg 3, exopod ; J, leg 4, exopod ; K, same, endopod. 
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Distal segment of exopod of first leg similar to that of E. hemip
tera but the claws more slender, spine-like seta shorter and more 
heavily plumose. Distal segment of endopod with stouter setae 
and fewer teeth. Exopod of second leg similar to that of E. hemip
tera but the spines forming the wings of the claws and the modified 
setae coarser. The spines forming the crest on the basal exopod 
segment of third leg longer and basally fused, the crest on second 
segment semicircular, claws smaller and weakly spiny and not 
exactly winged. All the three segments of the exopod of fourth leg 
with a long row of rather short spines, claws long and slender, 
endopod with slightly different basal segment. 

Length.-8.4 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax gradually broadening backwards, postero
lateral lobes not curving inwards. Dorsal plates of fourth segment 
distally converging and slightly overlapping. First segment of 
abdomen postero-Iaterally angular but not lobed. 

Second segment of antenna without corrugated pad, third seg
ment more robust. Post-oral process with a small tubercle. Base of 
sternal fork slender, twice as long as limbs. Basal lobe of maxilliped 
not so elaborately sculptured as in E. hemiptera. 

Length.-6.6 mm. 

Host.-Makaira mitsukuri, Parathunnus obesus. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean (Bay of Bengal). 

Remarks.-According to Shiino E. indica differs from all the 
others in the shape of the abdominal segments, first V-shaped 
with large lobes and the second hexagonal. It may however be 
pointed out that the first segment is very much similar to that of 
E. brachyptera Gestaecker as described by Lewis (1967). Lewis has 
pointed out the degree of variation that occurs during the growth 
of the female, especially in the size of the lobes of the abdomen. 
A comparative study of material may reduce the number of species. 
However Heegaard's action in relegating all the species to the 
synonymy of E. brachyptera appears to be a very drastic step. My 
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study has shown that E. hemiptera differs in several characters 
from E. indica. Whether E. indica is a synonym of E. brllchyptera 
is to be seriously considered. I leave this question open. In the 
single female of E. hemiptera examined two distal claws of the third 
segment of the exopod of the fourth leg were broken. The rege
nerated structures are naked feeble setae. It is doubtful whether 
they would develop into spines. Regeneration among copepods 
has not so far been studied in any detail. 

Genus Alebion Kroyer 

Alebion Kroyer, 1863, p. 165 ; Wilson, 1907a, p. 702; 1932, p. 418 ; Yamaguti~ 
1963, p. 99; Cressey, 1972, p. 1. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax large. Frontal plates low, with 
narrow flange, lunules absent. Fourth thoracic segment small, with 
a pair of dorsal plates, fused together or separate. Genital segment 
enlarged and strongly spiny, laterally bulged or not, posteriorly 
prolonged into a pair of chitinised spiny processes. Abdomen short, 
two-jointed, first segment with or without lobes. Caudal rami 
oblong or rectangular, longer than broad. 

Antenna prehensile, often with adhesion pads. Post-antennal 
and post-oral processes modified into adhesion pads. Maxillule 
typically caligid. Outer flange of distal segment of maxilla con
verted into a row of spines, claws slender. Maxilliped simple, 
basal segment often with pad (pads). Sternal fork absent. 

First leg biramous, endopod small, two-jointed, distal segment 
of exopod with the middle claw modified into a pad, other claws 
blunt, spine-like seta short, a real spine. Rami of second leg three
jointed, second and third claws of exopod pad-like. Apron of 
third leg often with large spines, rami three-jointed, second segment 
of exopod with one and third with two pads. Fourth leg an indi
stinctly two-jointed stunlp with three to four setae. 

Cephalothorax of male similar to that of female. Fourth segment 
with or without very small lateral lobes. Genital segment narrow, 
without processes. Abdomen slender, without lobes. Antenna with 
accessory claw and adhesion pads. Maxilliped with additional 
armature. Exopod of second leg with first two claws modified. 
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Parasites of elasmobranchs. 

Type species: A. carchariae Kroyer. 

Discussion.-While revising this genus Cressey (1972) recognised 
only eight out of the fourteen species so far described under this 
genus as valid. Four, probably five, species occur in Indian waters. 

Key to species of Alebion 

1. Genital segment with prominent lateral 
bulge 
Genital segment without prominent lateral 
bulge 

2. Claw of maxilliped with accessory process. 
Claw of maxilliped without accessory pro
cess 

3. Lateral bulge of genital segment large, lobes 
on basal segment of abdomen very small 
Lateral bulge of genital segm~nt of moderate 
size •• 

4. Processes on first segment of abdomen 
directed outwards 
Processes on first segment of abdomen 
directed backwards 

Alebion maculatus Wilson 
(Figs. 169, 170, 173 K-N) 

.2 

elegans Capart 
crassus Wilson 

.3 

Inaculatus Wilson 

.4 

gracilis Wilson 

carchariae Kroyer 

Alebion maculatus Wilson, 1932, p. 423 ; Cressey, 1972, p. 41; figs. 29-43. 
Alebion carchariae Bassett-Smith, 1898c, p. 366, (nec Kroyer, 1863). 
Alebion alatus Gnanamuthu, 1951c, p. 1237, figs; Cressey, 1967b, p. 5. 
Alebion spinosus Rangnekar, 1959, p. 53, figs. 
Alebion megacephalus Kirtisinghe, 1956, p. 15, figs. 

Female.-Cephalothorax gradually widening backwards, frontal 
plates slightly slanting making the antero-median part angular. 
Postero-median lobe projecting far beyond lateral lobes, with four 
pairs of posterior submarginal spines. Dorsal plates of fourth 
thoracic segment partially fused, bulging outwards, distally narrowed 
and rounded. Genital segment nearly twice as broad as long, with 
prominent lateral bulge, lateral borders up to the end of the bulge 
spiny. Processes of genital segment slender, longer than the seg
ment proper, with a basal transverse row of large spines and a 
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If 
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Fig. 169. Alebion nlaculatus Wilson: A-G, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antenna, post-antennal pad, post-oral pad ; C, maxilla; D, leg I, tip of 
exopod ; E, leg 2 ; F, same, tip ofexopod; G, leg 3. H, Male, dorsal view. 
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Fig. 170. Alebion maculatus (eontd.) : A-E, Female. A, hind end of body ~ 

B, leg 4 and dorsal plates ; C, leg 4, enlarged; D, tip of genital process ; 
E, caudal ramus. F-P, Male: F, antenna, outer view; G, same, inner view; 
H, post-antennal pad; I, post-oral pad; J, maxilliped ; K, same, tip 
enlarged; L, leg 3, exopod; M, leg 4; N, fourth segment and leg 4 ; 
0, leg 5 ; P, leg 6. 
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dorsal and outer longitudinal rows of small spinules. Processes 
overreaching the setae of the caudal rami. Basal segment of abdo
men shorter than distal, with small lobes. Caudal rami with one 
outer distal plumose spine beyond which the lamina is suddenly 
narrowed. 

Antennule short but stout, with small sparsely pectinate setae. 
Second segment of antenna with bilobed inner distal adhesion 
pad, distal segmen t apically recurved, with one long and one short 
spine. Post-antennal process a small and post-oral a large adhesion 
pad. Maxillule with very small setae. Inner claw of maxilla very 
small, outer long, both with spiny wings. Basal segment of maxil
liped with one outer and two inner corrugated pads, base of distal 
segment enlarged, with a rounded bulge, claw with a small spine. 

First claw of distal segment of exopod of first leg small, slightly 
curved, second a stout corrugated pad, third stout, irregular and 
apically rounded, spine-like seta slender. Spine on basal segment 
of exopod of second leg slender and apically acute, pads on second 
and third segments reaching ventral border of the segments, endo
pod rather slender, outer border of segments hairy. Apron of 
third leg with four fairly large spines mounted on projecting base, 
basal segment of exopod with a sharp spine, pads with high proxi
mal basal outer bulge, second segment of endopod expanded, 
third very small, velum nearly covering the exopod. Fourth leg 
indistinctly two-jointed, basal segment with one and distal with 
three spines. 

Length.--4.7 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax longer but narrower than in female, 
median lobe with four pairs of smaller spines. Fourth segment 
with a pair of small postero-Iateral lobes or wings rather than 
dorsal plates. Genital segment roughly oblong, nearly twice as 
long as broad and slightly narrowing backwards. Abdomen slender, 
segments subequal in length. Caudal rami as long as second abdo
minal segment, with long slender setae. 

Basal segment of antenna with one outer pad, second segment 
with two nearly circular outer pads flanging a large curved claw, 
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third segment with basal and median spines, outer blunt process 
and inner curved claw, apex recurved. Post-antennal pad stouter, 
post-oral prolonged on the inner side. One of the setae of maxillule 
stout. Basal segment of maxilliped produced at the inner distal 
part into a sculptured conical lobe, distal segment strong, with a 
stout spine. Second and third claws on exopod of second leg 
modified. Fourth leg with four small setae. Fifth leg composed of 
two parts, an anterior seta and posterior lobe carrying three setae. 
Sixth leg composed of three setae. 

Length.-3.6 mm. 

Host.-Carcharias limbatus. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean (Sri Lanka, Bombay, Madras, 
Madagascar). 

Remarks.-This species has been well described by Cressey but 
some minor differences observed should be pointed out. The dorsal 
plates have an outer declivity and the apex is more rounded. The 
lobes of the basal segment of the abdomen are larger. The adhesion 
pad on the second segment of the antenna is double. Basal part 
of the claw of the maxilliped is more swollen. Third claw of the 
distal exopod segment of the first leg is irregular. Second segment 
of the antenna of the male has a stout curved claw between the 
pads. 

Alebion crassus Wilson 
(Figs. 171, 1728, 173A) 

Alebion Crass us Wilson, 1932, p. 423, pI. 26 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 99 ; Shiino, 
1965b, p. 426 ; Cressey, 1972, p. 5, figs. 44-57. 

Platyporinus alatus Rao, 1950, p. 306. 
Alebion echinatus Capart, 1953, p. 655 ; Shiino, 1955c, p. 177, figs. 1-3 ; Vais

siere, 1959, p. 544, fig. 5 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 100; Lewis, 1966b, p. 130, 
figs. 33-35. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with large somewhat 
projecting frontal plates, lateral borders with four pairs of con
strictions. Postero-median lobe slightly broader than lateral lobes, 
not reaching beyond the latter, postero-Iaterally rounded and 
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Fig. 171. Alebion crassus Wilson : A, antennule ; B, antenna and post-antennal 
pad; C, tip of antenna; D, post-oral pad; E, maxilla; F, maxllliped . 
G, leg 1 ; H, same, tip of exopod ; I, leg 2, exopod ; J, leg 3, exopod ; 
K, leg 3, outer view ; L, same, inner view ; M, leg 4. 

507 
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A 

Fig. 172. A, Alebion gracilis, female, dorsal view. B, Alebion crass us, female, 
dorsal view. 

dorsally with a few spines. A few small spines present just in front 
of the transverse rib. Fourth segment partly exposed, with the 
dorsal plates produced outwards and distally rounded, plates not 
fused together. Genital segment as long as broad, with prominent 
triangular postero-lateral lobes with marginal and submarginal 
large spines, a few spines just in front of the beginning of the lobes. 
Posterior processess of the genital segment double curved, with 
dorsal and ventral rows of spines, its base with ventral transverse 
patch of denticles. Genital segment swollen at the base of the 
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processes into rounded lobes carrying stout spines. Basal segment 
of abdomen produced into large distally expanded and rounded 
lobes nearly reaching the distal border of the second segment and 
overlapping the latter, distal segment expanded sideways. 

Basal segment of antennule highly expanded, with different types 
of setae, distal segment short. Basal segment of antenna with a 
small pad, second with a large and a small pad, base of third segment 
stout, distal part short. Post-antennal pad small, post-oral large 
and longitudinally elongated. Maxillule with one slender and two 
stout setae. Distal segment of maxilla distally curved, flange in 
the shape of a transverse row of spines, both claws strongly curved, 
subapical claw small. Basal segment of maxilliped with large 
bilobed inner lobe studded with overlapping scales, distal segment 
with a stout blunt accessory process. 

Distal segment of exopod of first leg with the first claw stout and 
slightly curved, third claw with stout base and sharp distal spine 
implanted in a sinus, spine-like seta pectinate, distal segment of 
endopod prominently hairy. First claw of exopod of second leg 
curved and acute. Apron of third leg with an outer and inner pad 
and a longitudinal row of four spines, spine on basal segment of 
exopod curved basalwards and spinulose, third segment of endopod 
very small, velum transversely oblong. Fourth leg somewhat 
rectangular, with three plumose setae. 

Length.-15.2 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, fourth segment as in A. 
maculatus, genital segment much longer than broad, narrowing, 
second segment of abdomen conspicuously broadening. Distal 
segment of antenna with a median pad. Distal segment of maxilliped 
without spines, accessory process stouter. Second modified claw of 
second leg stout and tubercular, third slender and unarmed. 

Length.-9.75 mm. 

Host.-Sphyrna dip Ian a, S. lewini, S. zygaena, Galeocerdo cuvieri. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan (Gulf of Senegal, Japan, Hawaii, 
Bay of Bengal). 
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Remarks.-The large conspicuously spiny lobes and processes 
of the genital segment, the large lobes of the first abdominal seg
ment, the stout accessory claw of the maxilliped and the longi
tudinally elongated post-oral pad distinguish this species. 

Compared to the illustrations provided by Cressey the present 
specimen shows slight difference in the shape of the abdominal 
lobes and the shape of the third claw of the distal exopod segment 
of the first leg. 

Alebion gracilis Wilson 
(Fig. 172A, 173 B-J) 

Alebion gracilis Wilson, 1905b, p. 128 ; 1907a, p. 704, pI. 18, figs. 35-48 ; 1932, 
p. 420, fig. 264 ; Vaissiere, 1959 ; p. 549 Shiino, 1959d, p. 316, figs. 19~21 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 100 ; Cressey, 1970, p. 5 ; 1972, p.7, figs. 88-99. 

Female.-Cephalothorax gracefully rounded, lateral borders even. 
Postero-median lobe one and a half times as broad as lateral lobes 
and slightly projecting beyond them, with five pairs of submarginal 
spines forming two arcs. Frontal plates large and projecting. 
Dorsal plates of fourth segment partially fused, distally broadly 
rounded. Genital segment as long as broad, with slight lateral 
bulge and a short row of submarginal dorsal spines. Lateral borders 
including that of the posterior processes sparsely spiny throughout. 
Posterior processes comparatively short, with dorsal and lateral 
spines. Basal segment of abdomen produced into narrow postero
lateral lobes, distal segment nearly rounded. 

Second segment of antenna rather stout, with one outer pad, 
distal segment with a proximal inner process and median inner 
spine, there is also a grooved lobe, apex of the segment blunt and 
grooved, with an apical small lobe. Post-oral pad large, conically 
produced inwards. Distal segment of maxilla distally not curved, 
membranous flange not spiny but hairy, apical claws nearly straight, 
with broad wings. Basal segment of maxiIIiped with a bilobed pad, 
distal segment very stout, with a long spine, beyond the spine the 
lower portion expanded into a corrugated flange. 

First and third claws of distal exopod segment of first leg stout 
and smooth, spine longer than third claw and pectinate. First claw 
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Fig. 173. A, Alebion crass US', hind part of body, ventral view. B-J, Alebioll 
gracilis: B, hind part of body, ventral view; C, antenna; D, post-oral 
pad; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2, exopod ; I, leg 3, 
exopod ; I, leg 4. K-N. Alebion maculatus, female (contd.) : K, antennule ; 
L, antenna; M, maxilliped ; N, leg 1. 
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of exopod of second leg short and sharp. Outer border of first 
segment of exopod of third leg with a row of spines, spine bilaterally 
pectinate. Second and third segments with a proximal outer spiny 
crest. Fourth leg oblong, with a long subapical and three shorter 
apical spines. 

Length.-l.8 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax slightly broader than long, median lobe 
projecting, fourth segment with only indications of dorsal plates. 
Genital segment narrowing backwards, abdomen slender, shorter 
than genital segment. 

First and second segments of antenna with adhesion pad, third 
with an accessory process. Second claw of exopod of second leg 
stout, almost fully pustulose, third similar to second but more 
slender. 

Length.-5.7 mm. 

Host.-Mustelus canis, Carcharias taurus, Carcharhinus obscurus, 
C. platyrhynchus, C. lamiella, Squalus acanthias, Pollachius virens. 

Distribution.-According to Cressey confined to the east coast 
of the United States of America. 

Remarks.-A. gracilis closely resembles A. carchariae and accord
ing to Cressey many of its records should be assigned to the latter 
species. Cressey's earlier record from the Indian ocean was later 
corrected as A. carchariae. But he himself accepted Vaissier's 
record of A. gracilis from East Africa. Hence this species is provi
sionally included in the Indian fauna. 

Alebion carchariae Kroyer 

Alebion carchariae Kroyer, 1863, p.165, p. 12 ; Cressey, 1972, p. 3, figs. 1-28. 
Alebion fuscus Wilson, 1921, p. 2. 
Alebion difficilis Yamaguti, 1963, p. 100. 
Alebion gracilis Lewis, 1966b, p. 136, figs. 36-38 ; Cressey, 1967b, p. 5. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, frontal plates 
projecting, postero-median lobe only slightly broader than lateral 
lobes. Dorsal plates of fourth segment fused, posteriorly angular. 
Genital segment only slightly broader than long, proximal part of 
its borders spiny, median bulge of moderate size, with a row of 
spines. Posterior processes comparatively short, overreaching the 
setae of the caudal rami. Abdomen indistinctly segmented, basal 
segment produced into long lobes just reaching the tip of the 
second segment, latter with slightly convex sides. 

Second segment of antenna with a small adhesion pad, third 
stout, with a short and a long spine. Basal segment of maxilliped 
rather small, with a small patch of scales, distal segment stout, its 
basal half broad. First and third claws on distal segment of exopod 
of first leg stout, blunt and subsimilar, spine-like seta slender and 
hirsute. Basipod of third leg with a row of four spines. first segment 
of exopod with three to four spines and a serrate crest on outer 
border, claw prominent, second and third segments with a proximal 
outer serrate crest, second segment of endopod not expanded. 
Fourth leg slender, with four pectinate spines, first spine small. 

Length.-8.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with large, projecting 
frontal plates. Fourth segment transversely oblong, without plates 
or lobes. Genital segment narrowi~g. Second segment of abdomen 
longer than first. Antenna almost similar to that of A. maculatus 
in armature. Basal segment of maxilliped with a high projecting 
patch of scale-like processes. Claws on exopod of second leg 
modified, nearly straight and pustulose. Ventro-lateral parts of 
genital segment spiny. 

Length.-6.0 mm. 

Host.-Various species of sharks. 

Distribution .-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks.-According to Cressey this species closely resembles 
A. gracilis Wilson and several records of the latter should be 
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assigned to A. carchariae. The abdomen of the two species is 
different in shape and the spermatophores which according to 
Cressey show specific difference, are totally different. There are 
recognisable differences in the armature of the third and fourth 
legs. The above description is from Cressey (1972). 

Alebion elegans Capart 

Alebion elegans Capart, 1953, p. 656 ; Cressey, 1967b, p. 5 ; 1972, p. 6, figs. 
58-73. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broadening backwards, frontal plates 
large and projecting, postero-median lobe B:S broad as lateral lobes 
and projecting. Fourth segment partially exposed, dorsal plates 
fused together, posteriorly acute. Genital segment longer than 
broad, slightly bulged laterally, no distinct lobe at all. Posterior 
processes narrowing, with a dorsal and a ventral row of spines. 
Basal segment of abdomen laterally produced into prominent lobes 
not reaching the tip of the distal segment, latter regularly widening. 

Antenna and maxilliped without special armature. First and 
third claws of distal segment of exopod of first leg blunt, first 
longer, spine-like seta very small and plumose. Legs two to four 
as in A. carchariae. 

Length.-lO.O mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, broadest in the 
middle, fourth segment with small conical dorsal plates directed 
outwards, genital segment small, elliptic, abdomen slender, as long 
as genital segment. 

First and second segments of antenna with large adhesion pad, 
third segment apically acute, with two spines and an accessory 
claw. Basal segment of maxilliped with a highly projecting large 
double boss with scaly surface, distal segment long. First claw of 
exopod of second leg slender, second stout, its distal half pustulose, 
third reaching far beyond the third segment, its distal one third 
pustulose. 
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Length.-5.5 mm. 

Host.-Sphyrna spp. 

Distribution.-Atlantic and Indian oceans. 

Remarks.-Cressey recorded this species from the Indian ocean 
and the above description is based on his publication (Cressey, 
1972). The near absence of lobes on the genital segment of the 
female and the characters of the male distinguish this species from 
all the rest recorded from the Indian waters. 

Inserte sedis 
Genus Paralebion Wilson 

Paralebion Wilson, 1911b, p. 627 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 104 ; Cressey, 1970, p. 2. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first three thoracic segments to 
form a large cephalothorax. Frontal plates ill defined, without 
lunules. Fourth thoracic segment produced at the base of the legs 
but without dorsal plates. Genital segment moderately large, 
postero-Iaterally produced into lobes or not. Abdomen long or 
short, one or two-segmented. Caudal rami varying in shape. 

Antennule with basal process. Post-antennal and post-oral 
processes well developed claws. Sternal fork present. Legs basically 
caligid, first and fourth uniramous, second and third biramous. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type species : P. elongatus Wilson. 

Discussion.-The most recent definition of this genus is that by 
Yamaguti. Though he placed three species, P. elongatus Wilson 
(1911), P. curticaudus Wilson (1913) and P. pears; Causey (1953) in 
this genus his definition of the genus is virtually a repetition of the 
original definition by Wilson which takes into consideration only 
the type species. The three known species differ so much from one 
another that it is doubtful whether they can all be placed in the 
same genus. 
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As observed by Cressey Paralebion is not at all related to Alebion 
and cannot be retained in Euryphoridae. It must be found a place 
in Caligidae, obviously in Lepeophtherinae. It is significant that 
Lepeophtheirus elongatus Heegaard (1962) shows great similarity 
to Paralebion elongatus and is probably a synonym of the latter. 

Paralebion elongatus Wilson 
(Fig. 174) 

Paralebion elongatus Wilson, 1911 b, p.628, pI. 66, figs. 13-21; Bere, 1936, 
p. 593; Yamaguti,1963, p. 104, pI. 128, fig. 2; Cressey, 1970, p. 2, figs. 5-11. 

Lepeophtheirus elongatus Heegaard, 1962, p. 168, figs. 116-123. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, slightly broader than long, 
with two pairs of antero-Iateral constrictions, membranous flange 
of moderate width. Frontal plates small, ill-defined, fused with 
cephalothorax and slanting towards the antero-median part. 
Postero-median lobe twice as broad as lateral lobes, distally truncate 
and not reaching the lateral lobes. Posterior sinuses deep and 
partially closed behind. Fourth segment elongated, produced at 
the base of the legs, but there is no trace of dorsal plates. Genital 
segment longer than broad, regularly broadening backwards and 
postero-laterally produced into long digitiform lobes as long as 
the segment proper. Abdomen as long as cephalothorax, two
segmented, distal segment very short, basal with indications of 
a partition. Caudal rami more than twice as long as broad, parallel 
sided, distal border irregularly transverse, with five short sparsely 
plumose setae. 

Basal segment of antennule flattened, somewhat ovate, with 
sparsely pectinate setae, distal segment nearly as long as basal. 
Basal segment of antenna with a long slender process, distal very 
long and slender, apically bent at right angles. Post-antennal 
process with short base, claw long and well curved. Post-oral 
process with short but broad base, claw long, slender and strongly 
curved. Maxillule with cylindrical base carrying three setae. Distal 
segment of maxilla with large outer lobe, claws comparatively short, 
with broad serrate wings. Maxilliped with moderately stout basal 
segment with an unusually large basal lobe "giving attachment to 
strong muscles, second segment slender and slightly curved, with 
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Fig. 174. Paralebion elongatus Wilson : A, female, dorsal view; B, caudal 
ramus ; C, antennule ; D, antenna ; E, post-antennal process ; F, post
oral process and maxillule ; 0, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I, sternal fork ; 
J, leg 1 ; K, same, tip of exopod ; L, same, vestigial endopod ; M, leg 2, 
exopod; N, same, endopod; 0, leg 3; P, same, rami, inner view; 
Q, leg 4 ; R, same, tip enlarged. 
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one spine. Sternal fork with very short base and long slender 
diverging limbs apically curved inwards, a chitinous spine-like 
process on either side of the sternal fork. 

Basipod of first leg with a patch of spinules, endopod cylindrical, 
its inner and distal margins spiny, first segment of exopod with 
ventral row of spines, distal segment with three bluntly toothed 
claws successively decreasing in length, second and third with 
large accessory claw, spine-like seta long, sparsely plumose, ventral 
setae normally developed, each claw with a large basal lobe. Claws 
on exopod of second leg with strongly serrate flange, successively 
decreasing in length, first seta with ventral and second with dorsal 
wing. Basal segment of endopod produced outwards, with an 
arc of about ten to eleven strong teeth, proximal part of border 
with stiff hairs, second and third segments hairy. Apron of third 
leg reduced in size, outer part with large spiny adhesion pad, basal 
claw of exopod long, slender and sickle-shaped, second segment 
produced at the outer distal part into a conical lobe so that the 
third segment lies alongside the second, third segment with 
small setae. Fourth leg four-jointed, basal segment shorter than 
rest of limb, second segment proximally narrow, with one claw 
and a semicircular crest of spines, second with a smaller claw and 
a long patch of spines, third with three claws, apical claw twice 
as long as the penultimate, a long and two short patches of spinules. 
Fifth and sixth legs not observed. 

Length.-14.0 mm. 

Male.-Frontal plates smaller than in female. Fourth segment 
gradually widening backwards, genital segment elliptic, as broad 
as fourth segment, abdomen two-segmented, second segment 
longer and broader than first. Second segment of antenna stout, 
with prominently corrugated surface, third segment short but 
stout, with small accessory claw. 

Length.-7.5 mm. 

Host.-Scoliodon terrae-novae, Negaprion brevirostris, Carcharias 
obscurus, C. commersoni, Carcharhinus milberti, C. leucas, C. 
limbatus. 
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Distribution.-Chepseake Bay, Galapagos, Gulf of Meixco, Dry 
Tortugas, Florida, Beaufort, East Africa, Indian ocean. 

Remarks.-In practically every character this copepod is unusual. 
Heegaard's description of L. elongatus hardly depicts the details but 
there is no doubt that it is a synonym' of P. elongatus. The above 
description of the female is based on a specimen kindly gifted by 
Cressey and that of the male is after Cressey (1970). 

Family ANTHOSOMATIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment forming 
a cephalothorax, its lateral parts expanded and folded downwards 
and often forwards (in Anthosoma posteriorly prolonged into an 
enormous hood covering a large part of the trunk). Thoracic 
segments two to five partially or completely fused, third segment 
(except in Anthosoma and Lernanthropodes) produced backwards 
as a lobe (dorsal plate) covering the hind part of trunk (second and 
third segments free in Anthosoma and the former with a pair of 
plates or lamellae). Genital segment distinct. Abdomen one
segmented. Caudal rami large. 

Antennule slender and sparsely setose, segmentation usually 
distinct. Antennae prehensile, fused together (except in Anthosoma). 
Maxillule bilobed. Maxilla two-jointed, with distinct unguis. 
Maxilliped uncinate or subchelate. Legs one and two small, with 
one-jointed small rami, third often highly modified, fourth 
lamellar and fifth usually small or absent (all legs lamellar in 
Anthosoma). 

Egg tubes long and trailing behind body or coiled and hidden 
by the dorsal plate. 

Male small, with or without pronounced sexual dimorphism. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type genus : Anthosoma Leach. 
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Discussion.-It is unfortunate that Anthosoma which is totally 
different from all the other genera of the family became the type 
genus. The inclusion of Anthosoma makes it difficult even to give 
a precise definition of the family. A convenient proceedure would 
be to resurrect subfamily Anthosomatinae Dana and place Antho
soma under it and create a new subfamily Lernanthropinae to 
accommodate the rest. This arrangement even if arbitrary will be 
convenient. 

Yamaguti included in this family Epachthes Nordmann (1832), 
Anthosoma Leach (1816), Norion Nordmann (1864), Cae/fodes 
Wilson (1906), Sagum Wilson (1913), Lernanthropus Blainville 
(1822), Pseudolernanthropus Yamaguti and Yamasu (1960) and 
Lernanthropodes Bere (1936). Yamaguti treated Aethon Kroyer 
as a synonym of Lernanthropus but Hewitt (I 968b) considered it 
as valid. Hewitt also created a new genus Paralernanthropus. 
Thus the family contains ten genera. 

Pillai (1968c) showed that Caetrodes is a synonym of Hatschekia. 
It may be mentioned in this context that Wilson correctly placed 
this genus in Dichelesthiidae and not Anthosomatidae. PiIIai and 
Sebastian (1967) made Pseudolernanthropus a synonym of Sagum. 
Hewitt supported this action but expressed doubt regarding the 
placement of species under it. Epachthes has not been discovered 
since its creation and Nordmann did not give a figure of the species. 
The available information is insufficient to permit any comment 
on its affinity. Assuming that it is valid there are in all eight valid 
genera in Anthosomatidae. 

A detailed study of the material collected from South Indian 
waters has shown that the taxonomy of this family is rather con
fusing. The key provided by Yamaguti contains many defects and 
even the more recent one provided by Hewitt is not satisfactory. 
But it has to be conceded that both Yamaguti and Hewitt had to 
depend on published descriptions some of which are unsatisfactory. 
This is particularly true of Norion, Aethon and Sagum. The single 
factor responsible for all this confusion is the peculiar development 
of the third pair of legs. This leg is variously modified and in many 
genera is fused with the trunk altering the shape of the latter 
considerably. 
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Key to genera 0/ ANTHOSOMATIDAE 

1. Cephalothorax produced backwards as a 
large hood, all legs flattened lamellae . Anthosoma Leach 
Cephalothorax not produced into a hood, 
all legs not flattened lamellae .2 

2. Third legs fused into a dorsally open tube 
covering the hind part of body, dorsal plate 
absent Lernanthropodes Bere 
Third legs not fused into a tube, dorsal plate 
present .3 

3. Egg tubes straight, trailing behind the body . Lernanthropus Blainville 
Egg tubes coiled and hidden under the 
dorsal plate .4 

4. Rami of fourth legs progressively narrow-
ing, distally not whip-like Paralernanthropus Hewitt 
Rami of fourth leg distally suddenly nar-
rowed or whip-like .5 

5. Protopods of third legs projecting on either 
side of trunk as large lobes .6 
Protopods of third legs not projecting on 
either side of trunk Sagum Wilson 

6. Anterior division of trunk with segment-
ation Aethon Kroyer 
Anterior division of trunk without segment-
ation . Norion Nordmann 

Genus Anthosoma Leach 

Anthosolna; Shiino, 1955a, p. 50; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 144; Lewis, 1966b, 
p. 66 ; Hewitt, 1968b, p. 23. 

Diagnosis.--Cephalothorax posteriorly produced into a large 
hood covering a large part of the trunk, with pronounced con
striction behind the anterior end. Second and third thoracic seg
ments free, fourth partially free and fifth fused with genital seg
ment, second segment with a pair of dorsal lamellae. Genital 
segment large. Abdomen small, one-jointed. Caudal rami large. 

Antennule six-jointed, twisted and poorly armed. Antenna 
four-jointed, twisted and ending in a strong claw. Maxillule bilobed, 
each lobe two-jointed. Maxilla two-jointed, distal segment ending 
in a movably articulated armed spherical unguis. Maxilliped 
two-jointed and subchelate. Legs one to three lamellar, fourth 
absent. 
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Male smaller than female, all thoracic segments free. Apex of 
antenna with additional armature. Second thoracic segment 
without elytra. Genital segment small. 

Type species A. crassum (Abildgaard). 

Anthosoma crassum (Abildgaard) 
(Fig. 175) 

Caligus crassus Abildgaard, 1794, p. 46, pI. 5, figs. 1-3. 
Anthosoma Crassum Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 397, pI. 12, fig. 24 ; Scott, T & A, 

1903, p. 108, pI. 23, figs. 5-6 ; Wilson, 1932, p. 446, fig. 281 ; Yamaguti, 
1936b, p. 12 ; Barnard, 1955, p. 271, fig. 18 ; Shiino, 1955a, p. 51, figs. 1-2 ; 
Lewis, 1966b, p. 66, figs. 4-6 ; Hewitt, 1968b, p. 23, figs. 78-101. 

Host.-Isurus glaucus, I. oxyrhynchus, Carcharias littoralis, 
Carcharodon carcharias, Carcharhinus obscurus, Lamna cornubica, 
L. nasus, Cetorhinus maxin1us, Mustelus mllstelus. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks.-This widely distributed species has been described 
several times. The more recent detailed descriptions are those by 
Shiino, Lewis and Hewitt. The following discussion is based on a 
single female gifted by Dr. Roger Cressey .. 

The antennule as observed by Lewis is six-jointed but the proxi
mal joint has an incomplete partition. The distal segments are 
distally swollen and the apical segment carries about eleven setae 
of which two are stout. As my specimen did not have the antennae 
I aln unable to express any definite opinion regarding the number 
of segments it has. According to Lewis this appendage is four and 
not five-segmented as observed by Shiino. Lewis suggested that 
what Shiino considered as the first segment is only a flexible arthro
dial membrane. As the antenna of other anthoson1atids shows 
indications of a maximum of four segments it is likely that Antho
soma has a four-jointed antenna. 

Shiino has given the best illustrations of the maxillae and maxil
lipeds. The inner part of the second segment of the maxilla is 
expanded and has a wavy border. It is distally produced into a large 
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Fig. 175. Anthosoma crassum Abildgaard : A, female, lateral view; B, ante
nnule ; C, same, tip enlarged; D, maxilla; E, same, tip, inner view : 
F, same, outer view; G, maxilliped; H, same, inner view ~ I, leg 1 ; 
J, same, vestigial ramus; K, same, margin; L, one of the tubercles; 
M, caudal rami. 
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blunt process carrying a semicircle of strong sharp spines and a 
patch of stiff hairs. These make the maxilla remotely resemble 
that of eudactylinids. The apex of the segment which is the counter
part of the unguis of other anthosomatids is converted into a 
globular structure with grooved surface and an inner semicircle 
of teeth. The basal segment of the maxilliped has a step-like proxi
mal expansion which is bilobed and carries a strong inner spine. 
The surface of the lobe is grooved. Beyond the step-like projection 
there is a concavity and further on the border is raised into a high 
lobe with grooved surface. The palmar surface is channelled and 
the inner edge of the channel is raised into three low projections. 
In Shiino's illustrations the dactyliform second segment is apically 
truncated and only just reaches the basal process of the proximal 
segment. But this segment as shown by Lewis is apically acute and 
reaches far beyond the projection. 

The legs have been well described by Lewis but I find that the 
borders are Inore strongly spiny and the surface is studded with 
peculiarly shaped structures, each a hollow cylinder projecting on 
the surface. On the caudal rami there is a concentration of these. 
Each caudal ramus carries four apical setae. 

Genus Lernanthropus Blainville 

Lernanthropus; Tripathi, 1962a, p. 207 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 146 ; Pillai, 1963c, 
p. 655 ; 1964a, p. 46 ; Hewitt, 1968b, p. 8. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment forming 
a cephalothorax, its lateral parts expanded and folded downwards 
and often projecting forwards. Antennular lobe usually demar
cated. Second and third thoracic segments fused into a forebody 
(anterior division of trunk) posteriorly prolonged into a large lobe 
(dorsal plate) overlapping the hind body (posterior division of 
trunk), posteriorly entire or deeply forked. Hind body composed 
of fourth, fifth and genital segments and the one-jointed abdomen, 
segments free or variously fused. Caudal rami large, usually with 
two proximal and two distal setae. 

Antennule sparsely setose, segmentation distinct or not. Antennae 
strongly prehensile, two-jointed, basally fused. Maxillule bilobed, 
inner lobe smaJ1 t outer large, both with apical spines. Maxilla 
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two-jointed, distal segment distally armed with spines, teeth or 
tubercles, unguis distinct, toothed. Maxillipeds prehensile, generally 
smaller than antennae. Legs one and two biramous, with short 
one-jointed rami armed with spines and teeth. Third legs variously 
modified, fused together or separate, uniramous or biramous, 
exopod often fused with trunk and protopod at least in a few species 
produced forwards. Fourth leg biramous, lamelliform. Fifth leg 
uniramous, often reduced in size or absent. 

Male comparatively small, body segmentation evident. Antennae 
large. Cephalic and first two thoracic appendages as in female. 
Third leg usually uniramous and short, endopod indicated by a 
lobe. Fourth leg longer than third, generally biramous. Fifth leg 
a setule mounted on a nodule. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species : L. musca Blainville. 

Discussion.-This genus now contains nearly a hundred species 
though the identity of many is doubtful. Some of those listed by 
Yamaguti will certainly have to be transferred to other genera. 

In his definition of the genus Yamaguti observed that the second 
and third thoracic segments are sometimes free and covered with 
a single dorsal plate extending backwards. The dorsal plate appar
ently originates from the hind end of the third segment though 
Hewitt observed that it originates from the fourth segment. This 
is difficult to decide but the third legs often originate just opposite 
the base of the dorsal plate and the fourth segment is often visible 
behind. Hence it would appear that the dorsal plate is an extension 
of the third segment. Yamaguti described the abdomen as one or 
two-segmented. But as far as I know anthosomatids have one
segmented abdomen. The maxillule is described as "palp-like" It 
actually consists of two laminae originating from a common base. 
Contrary to Yamaguti the fifth leg is generally present in the male. 

Paralernanthropus Hewitt closely resembles Lernanthropus but 
differs in the egg tubes being highly coiled as in Sagum. Whether 
this character alone is sufficient for creating a new genus is a matter 
of opinion. 
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I have in my collection three species which are of great interest. 
They are L. lativentris Heller (1868), L. nemipteri Jayasree and Pillai 
(1976) and L. brevicephalus Rangnekar (1956). In all these the an
terior division of the trunk is more or less demarcated into two 
segments, the second and third trunk segments. On either side 
of the trunk there is a large wing-like lobe partially fused with the 
trunk. A careful study of L. lativentris has shown that the wings are 
the enlarged protopods of the third legs. In this character the above 
three species resemble Aethon. In L. brevicephalus the third legs 
have the protopods similar to those of L. lativentris but"the endopod 
is absent and the exopod is an elytra similar to that of Norion. But 
all the three species have straight egg tubes as in Lernanthropus and 
the rami of their fourth leg are not distally whip-like. If the shape 
of the egg tubes is crucial, they must be placed in L ern an thropus, 
if not they can be placed in Aethon or Noriofl. I have taken this 
character as important as Hewitt has done and retained them in 
Lernanthropus. It must however be admitted that these three species 
to some extent bridge the gap between the various genera. 

Key to species of Lernanthropus 

1. Dorsal plate posteriorly cleft 
Dorsal plate posteriorly not cleft 

2. Posterior cleft shallow, not reaching the 
middle of the dorsal plate 
Posterior cleft deep, almost ~eaching the 
base of the dorsal plate 

3. Dorsal plate subequal to cephalothorax in 
size 
Dorsal plate larger than cephalothorax 

4. Third legs narrow and separate 
Third legs fairly broad and basally fused 

5. Third legs nearly reaching tip of dorsal 
plate, fifth leg present 
Third legs stopping far short of the tip of 
dorsal plate, fifth leg absent 

6. Third leg uniramous 
Third leg biramous 

7. Dorsal plate tubular 
Dorsal plate not tubular 

.2 

.6 

.3 

.4 

shishido; Shiino 
.sphyraenae Yamaguti and 

Yamasu 
gibbosus Pillai 

.s 

decapteri Pillai 

8. Cephalothorax with postero-lateral horns 
Cephalothorax without postero-lateral horns 

for/icatus Redkar et al. 
7 

.18 
cruciatus Pillai 

.8 

.9 
.10 

chrysophYrs Shishido 9. Dorsal plate posteriorly rounded 
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Dorsal plate posteriorly angular 
10. Fourth leg spiny 

11. 
Fourth leg not spiny 
Exopod of fourth leg distally broader 
Exopod of fourth leg distally not broader 

12. Third leg elytra-like 
Third leg not elytralike 

.. tylosuri Richiardi 
11 
12 

lappaceus Wilson 
tri/oliatus Bassett-Smith 

13 
14 

13. Third leg spiny, distally bilobed, cephalothorax 
larger than dorsal plate chirocentrosus Tripathi 
Third leg tubercular, distally not lobed, 
cephalothorax smaller than dorsal plate 

14. Dorsal plate posterolaterally angular, leg 
three distally lobed 
Dorsal plate posterolaterally rounded, leg 
three distally not lobed 

15. Basal segment of antenna with stout process 
Basal segment of antenna without stout 
process 

16. Fourth leg nearly as long as body 
Fourth leg shorter than body 

17. Basal segment of antennule enlarged, held 
at right angles to second segment 
Basal segment of antennule normal 

18. Protopod of leg three projecting as large 
lobes on either side of trunk 
Protopod of leg three not projecting ... 

... brevicephalus Rangnekar 

robustus Pi Ilai 

15 
latis Yamaguti 

16 
otolithi Pillai 

17 

pristipomoides Kirtisinghe 
pami Tripathi 

19 
20 

lativentris Heller 19. Dorsal surface of body tubercular 
Dorsal surface of body not tubercular 

20. Dorsal plate clearly broader than long 
Dorsal plate nearly as long as b~oad 

nemipteri Jayasree and Pillai 
21 
23 

21. Third legs separate 
Third legs fused or contiguous 

22. Dorsal plate twice as broad as long 
Dorsal plate only slightly broader than long 

23. Dorsal plate as broad as anterior division of 
trunk 
Dorsal plate broader than anterior division 
of trunk 

24. Rami of leg four narrowing distalwards 
Rami of leg four not narrowing distalwards 

25. Rami of leg four distally broader 
Rami of leg four distally not broader 

26. Distal segment of antenna with prominent 
accessory process 
Distal segment of antenna without promi
nent accessory process 

27. Cephalothorax with large antero-Iateral 
processes, endopods of third legs fused 

abitocephalus Tripathi 
22 

... si/laginis Pillai 
opisthopteri Pillai 

24 

26 
dussumieri Gnanamuthu 

25 
... oblongus Pillai 

.. rllbiginosus Redkar et 01. 

27 

28 

corniger Yamaguti 
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Cephalothorax anterolaterally rounded, en
dopods of third legs separate 

28. Basal segment of antennule enlarged, pla
ced at right angles to second segment 
Antennule normal 

29. Fifth leg present 
Fifth leg absent 

30. Anterior division of trunk broader than 
dorsal plate 
Anterior division of trunk narrower than 
dorsal plate 

31. Fifth leg reaching tip of caudal rami 
Fifth leg clearly over reaching caudal rami 

32. Dorsal plate circular, rami of leg four basally 
broad, narrowing distalwards 
Dorsal plate roughly triangular, rami of leg 
four slender 

33. Distal border of dorsal plate nearly transverse ... 
Distal border of dorsal plate rounded 

34. Fourth leg nearly as long as body 

Fourth leg much shorter than body ... 
35. Endopod of fourth leg very small 

Endopod of fourth leg normally developed 

... secutoris Pillai 

alatus Pillai 
29 
30 
33 

31 

32 
indicus (Pillai) 

koenigii Stp. & Lutk. 

giganteus Kroyer 

sciaeni Gnanamuthu 
34 
35 

cadenat;Delamare
Deboutteville and 

Nunes-Ruivo 
triangularis Pillai 
engraulis Tripathi 
leiognathi Tripathi 

Lernanthropus abitocepbalus Tripathi 
(Fig. 176) 

Lernanthropus abitocephalus Tripathi, 1962a, p. 198, figs. 18-21. 
Lernanthropus pomadasysis Rangnekar and Murti, 1961, p. 208, fig. 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax triangular, gradually widening back
wards, much longer than broad, anteriorly evenly rounded and 
posteriorly trilobed. Antennular lobe not clearly indicated. Lateral 
parts folded downwards as long elliptic flaps. Anterior part of 
trunk nearly as long as broad, with convex sides. Dorsal plate 
much broader than long, antero-Iateral edges curled downwards. 
Fourth and fifth segments fused into a large segment. Genital 
segment large. Abdomen short, broader than long. Caudal rami 
about twice as long as abdomen. 

Antennule seven-jointed. Antenna stout, distal segment strongly 
curved, with swollen base, distal part grooved and well curved. 
Inner lobe of maxillule with one stout spine, outer lobe twice as 
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Fig. 176. Lernanthropus abitocephalus Tripathi: A, female, dorsal view ~ 

B, same, ventral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E. rnaxil1ule: 
F, maxilla; G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2. 
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long as inner, with three spines. Distal segment of maxillule as 
long as basal, with one distal spine, unguis unusually long, with 
dentate borders. Maxilliped slender, much smaller than antenna, 
distal segment with two spines, apex strongly curved 

Exopod of first leg much larger than endopod, with five teeth, 
inner tooth large, endopod with pectinate apical spine, inner spine 
on basi pod strong. Exopod of second leg smaller than endopod, 
with five small spines, endopod with short apical spine. Third leg 
biramous and separate, exopods directed outwards, endopods 
backwards. Fourth leg biramous, endopod shorter but slightly 
broader than exopod, both reaching beyond the dorsal plate. Fifth 
leg absent. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Host.-Pomadasys maculatus. 

Distribution.-India (Puri, Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-Tripathi's illustrations are based on a mounted 
specimen and he has not given details of the appendages. However 
to a certain extent they apply to my specimen collected from the 
same host. Rangnekar and Murti described material collected from 
the type host as IH pomadasysis. It is very likely that this is a 
synonym of Tripathi's species. Unfortunately their description 
contains a few obvious mistakes. For example in typical members 
of the genus the dorsal plate is not separated from the trunk by a 
septum like the one they have shown. The dorsal plate is described 
as "unequally divided" Though they have described the fifth leg 
it is absent in this species. The outer ramus of the maxillule is only 
one-jointed, the basal segment mentioned by them is the basal lobe 
giving rise to the two lobes. Rangnekar and Murti confused the 
first and second legs. They have described the exopod as two
segmented and the spine on the basi pod as three-jointed. This 
cannot be so. 

Notwithstanding the differences I feel sure that the three collec
tions are identical, especially since the host is the same. 
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Lernanthropus alatus Pillai 
(Fig. 177) 

Lernanthropus a/allis Pillai , 1964a, p. 46, fig. 8 ; 1967d, p. 1625, fig. 145. 

531 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, gradually widening 
backwards, posteriorly evenly curved and overlapping trunk. 
Lateral parts forming narrow ventrally directed lobes projecting 
antero-Iaterally as small lobes. Anterior division of trunk short 
"but broad, postero-Iaterally forming linguiform lobes fusing with 
the third pair of legs. Dorsal plate irregularly rounded, as broad 
as trunk. Fourth, fifth and genital segments partially fused. Abdo
men large, broader than long. Caudal rami as long as abdomen. 

Basal segment of antennule expanded into a large lobe projecting 
in front of the antennular lobe, with small spinules on the ventral 
side, rest of the appendage placed at right angles ot the basal seg
ment. Antenna stout, distal segment with swollen base giving the 
appendage a characteristic appearance. Inner lobe of maxillule 
comparatively large, with a stout but short spine, outer lobe with 
three spines. Distal segment of maxilla short, distally spiny and 
with two forked processes rather than spines, unguis bilaterally 
dentate. Distal segment of maxilliped strongly curved. 

Exopod of first leg large, with five stout teeth, endopod with a 
fairly long pectinate spine. Second leg much smaller than first, 
exopod with the second spine from outside small, apical spine of 
endopod short. Third leg biramous, exopod fused with the trunk, 
endopods partially fused and linguiform. Fourth leg long and 
slender, reaching far beyond the dorsal plate, endopod slightly 
shorter than exopod. Fifth leg very short. 

Length.-3.9 mm. 

Host.-Selaroides lep to(ep is. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4440/1. 
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F 

Fig. 177. Lernanthropus alatus Pillai : A, female, dorsal View; B, same, ventral 
view; C, hind part of trunk; D, antennule ; E, antenna; F, mandible; 
G, maxillule ; H, m:lxilla ; I, maxilliped ; J-K, legs 1-2. 

Remarks.-The peculiar expansion of the basal segment of the 
antennule distinguishes this species. 

Compared to my earlier description the present specimens would 
appear to be different. This is only because while mounting the 
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specimen the third legs which are fused with the trunk got spread 
out making the body much broader than it actually is. 

Lernanthropus brevicephalus Rangnekar 
(Fig. 178) 

Lernanthropus brevicephalus Rangnekar, 1957a, p. 12, fig. 3 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 147, pI. 155, fig. 5 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1634, fig. 170. 

Felnale.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, gradually widening 
backwards and posteriorly overlapping the trunk. Antennular 
lobe large and well demarcated. Anterior division of trunk nearly 
equal in length and width. Dorsal plate very large, as long as the 
body in front, roughly ovate, broadest at the anterior one third 
and further on gradually narrowing backwards, hind border 
evenly rounded. Fourth, fifth and genital segments fused together. 
Abdomen nearly circular in outline. Caudal rami partially fused 
with abdomen, longer than the latter. Dorsal side of the body, the 
dorsal plate and the third legs pustulose, pustules more numerous 
laterally. 

Antennule rather stout and six-jointed, basal segment large, 
distal segment very small, setae plumose. Antenna stout, with 
characteristic shape, basal segment proximally very broad, distal 
segment comparatively short but stout and basally swollen. Inner 
lobe of maxillule comparatively'large, with a spine and a cusp, 
outer with three spines, one of them very small. Distal segment of 
maxilla with a stout curved subapical claw and a bifid apical spine, 
unguis with strongly dentate borders. Maxilliped much smaller 
than antenna, distal segment apically slightly curved. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, exopod with five short, subsimilar 
teeth, endopod slender, with apical spine. Rami of second leg 
rather deformed, exopod with two small teeth, endopod without 
spine, longer than exopod. Third leg uniramous and elytra-like, 
completely hiding the posterior part of trunk and caudal rami, with 
a proximal outer tubercle carrying a setule. Its basipod partially 
fused with the anterior division of trunk and remaining on either 
side of the trunk as wing-like expansions curved ventralwards. 
Fourth leg biramous, rami subsimilar, reaching far beyond the 
dorsal plate. Fifth leg very small. 
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Fig. 178. Lemanthropus brevicephalus Rangenekar : A, female, dorsal view ~ 
B, same, hind part, ventral view; C, hind part of trunk ; D, antennuIe . 
E, antenna; F, maxillule ; G, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Host.-Lutianus sp., L. sanguineus. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 
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Remarks.-Rangnekar's description of this species is adequate 
but needs some correction. What she has described as head is only 
the antennular lobe which is unusually well developed in this 
species. I could not see the "muscle discs" she has mentioned as 
present on the ventral side of the cephalothorax. There is no collar
like neck between the cephalothorax and the trunk nor is the dorsal 
plate separated from the anterior division of trunk as illustrated 
by her. The wings she has shown on the trunk are the basipods 
of the third legs and the setae are on the legs and not on the trunk. 
The antennule is distinctly segmented and the basal segment does 
not have a "bunch of hairs" The description of the first and second 
legs is unsatisfactory. 

This species as explained earlier is of much taxonomic interest. 
As in Sagum and Norion the third legs form elytra-Iike coverings 
for the hind part of the body and their protopods form prominent 
lobes on either side of the anterior division of the trunk recalling 
the condition in Aethon. But the fourth legs and egg tubes are 
exactly as in Lernanthropus. 

It is very significant that this species has tubercles on the exposed 
parts of the body and these regions are dark brown in colour. A 
similar condition is evident in anthosomatids parasitic on perches. 
In fact anthosomatids parasitic on perches, irrespective of the genera 
to which they belong, show some uniformity in characters like the 
colouration of the body and tuberculation. The third leg shows 
all grades of modifications from the typical condition in Lernan
thropus to the highly modified form in Norion. 

Lernanthropus cadenati Delamare-Deboutteville and 
Nunes-Ruivo 

(Fig. 179) 

Lernantlzropus cadenati Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo, 1954b, 
p. 145, figs. 2-3 ; PiIlai, 1966, p. 138, fig. 9 ; 1967d, p. 1634, fig. 171. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly squarish, with rounded corners, 
anterior border trilobed, posterior convex, overlapping trunk. 
Trunk as broad as long, broader than cephalothorax, antero
laterally shoulder-like and demarcated from dorsal plate by only 
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Fig. 179. Lernanthropus cadenati Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo : 
A, female, dorsal view ; B, same, ventral view ; C, antennul~ ; D, antenna ; 
E, maxillule ; F, maxilla; G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2 ; J, hind part of 
trunk. 
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a slight constriction. Dorsal plate as broad as trunk but shorter, 
broader than long. Trunk fused with exopods of third legs. Fifth 
and genital segments fused into a fairly large segment. Abdomen 
very large, longer than broad. Caudal rami long, with two proximal, 
two distal and one outer setae. Egg sacs very long, longer than the 
fourth legs. 

Antennule seven-jointed and sparsely setose, the surface of the 
cephalothorax between the insertion of the antennules spiny. 
Antennae rather stout, basal part of distal segment broad, with 
two spines, one blunt and the other sharp, claw stout, short and 
curved. Inner lobe of maxillule comparatively large, apparently 
without .spine, outer lobe with three spines, one of them stout. Basal 
segment of maxilla stout, distal with two sharp distal spines and a 
patch of denticles, unguis sharp and bilaterally dentate. Maxilliped 
strongly built, basal segment stout, proximally produced into a large 
lobe, distal segment very slender, apparently without armature. 

Exopod of first leg very stout, nearly equal in length and width, 
with five sparsely dentate teeth, outer tooth exceptionally large. 
Endopod comparatively small, with a long pectinate spine-like seta. 
Basipod with outer seta and inner spine. Exopod of second leg 
small, shorter than endopod, outer and inner teeth fairly large, 
others very small, outer seta on basi pod placed far away from exopod 
and mounted on a projecting lobe. Third legs biramous, rami sub
equal in size, exopods fused with the trunk. Fourth legs long, 
slightly longer than .trunk, exopod longer. Fifth leg a small lobe. 

Length .. -4.3 mm. 

Host.-Elops senegalensis, Megalops cyprinoides. 

Distribution.-Senegal, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The description presented here differs from the original 
description and the subsequent one by Pillai. In the present 
specimens the distal segment of the maxilla has two spines instead 
of a forked spine. These differences are clearly intraspecific varia
tions. This species can be easily distinguished by the shape of the 
body and the long fourth legs. The first and second legs are very 
characteristic. 
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Lernanthropus chirocentrosus Tripathi 
(Fig. 180) 

Lernanthropus chirocentrosus Tripathi, 1962a, p. 200, figs. 24-25, Pillai and 
Natarajan, 1977, p.40, figs. 117-126. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, irregular 
in outline, lateral lobes large, antero-Iaterally produced into large 
rounded lobes" hind border overlapping trunk. Anterior part of 
trunk broader than long, antero-laterally shoulder-like. Dorsal 
plate as long as anterior part of trunk, broader than long and de
marcated from the trunk by lateral constrictions, its hind border 
irregularly rounded. Fifth and genital segments fused into a large 
segment. Abdomen short, proximally narrow, distally bilobed. 
Caudal rami originating from the ventral side of abdomen, much 
longer than broad, with two dorsal and one inner setae and three 
distal spines, its surface covered with spinules. Egg sacs very 
long. 

Antennule eight-jointed and directed somewhat forwards, its 
basal segment large and swollen. Antenna very stout, distal seg
ment mas.sive, with grooved chitinised unguis. Below the unguis 
there is a broad conical accessory process covered with pustules. 
Inner lobe of maxillule apparently without spines, outer lobe long 
and slender, with three spines. Distal segment of maxilla longer 
than basal, its distal half with two patches of sharp denticles and 
a long spine, unguis bilaterally dentate. Maxilliped much smaller 
than the antennae, basal segment with three patches of strong den
ticles. 

Basipod of first leg heavily spiny, with outer and inner setae, 
exopod large, with five stout claws, endopod small, with a long 
apical spine, both rami with large spinules. Basipod of second leg 
spiny, outer seta mounted on a tubercle, exopod with five small 
claws, endopod with none, both rami strongly spinulose. Third 
legs apparently uniramous, elytra-like and overlapping along the 
median line, their distal border bilobed, laterally projecting beyond 
the dorsal plate, ventral surface covered with spinules. Fourth 
leg biramous, with short subsimilar rami, narrowing distalwards. 
Fifth leg a small stump. 
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Fig. 180. Lernanthropus chirocentrosus Tripathi: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, same, ventral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxillule; F, maxilla ~ 
G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2. 

Length.-3.3 mm. 

Male.-Much smaller than female but the antennae and maxil
lipeds comparatively large. Third and fourth legs unlramous~ 

fourth much longer and broader than third. 
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Length.-1.6 mm. 

Host.--Chirocentrus dorab, Thrissocles ham ilton U. 

Distribution.-India (Puri, Chilka lake, Kerala) 

Remarks.-This species shows unusual characters particularly 
in the shape of the body and the third legs. The latter reminds one 
of the third legs of Aethon and Norion. The antennae, maxillae 
and maxillipeds are armed with patches of strong spines. The first 
two pairs of legs are also conspicuously spiny. The original descrip
tion though correct in essentials failed to bring out important 
details. 

The description of the male is based on Tripathi's pUblication. 

Lernanthropus chrysophrys Shishido 

Lernanthropus chrysophrys Shishido, 1898, p.337, figs .. I-4 ; Yamaguti, 1936b, 
p.15, pI. 9, figs.92-97; 1963, p.148, pI. 160, fig. 1 ; Shiino, 1955a, p.62, 
fig. 5 ; Tripathi, 1962a, p. 202, fig. 26. 

Host.-Sparus macrocephalus, S. longisp in is, Chrysophrys herda. 

Distribution.-Japan, India (Port Canning). 

Remarks.-This species is included here as Tripathi recorded 
it from Port Canning. Shiino has given an excellent description 
which is summarised below. 

Cephalothorax somewhat triangular, anteriorly trilobed and 
postero-Iaterally produced into large slightly curved horns as in 
L.. tylosuri. Anterior division of trunk rough~y cylindrical, nearly 
as long as broad. D.orsal plate nearly circular, demarcated from 
anterior division of trunk by deep constriction. Genital segment 
and abdomen distinct, latter sharply widening. Caudal rami long. 

Antennule indistinctly seven-jointed, associated with an appendix. 
Antenna rather slender, distal segment strongly curved. Inner lobe 
of maxillule with a stout spine, outer with two slender spines. Distal 
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segment of maxilla with a spine and a few denticles, unguis irregu
larly dentate. Maxilliped with stout basal segment. Exopod of 
first leg with five similar and that of second with four dissimilar 
teeth, endopod of both with a stout spine. Third legs uniramous, 
longitudinally folded. Fourth leg with similar rami reaching well 
beyond the dorsal plate. 

Lernanthropus corniger Yamaguti 
(Fig. 181) 

Lernanthropus corniger Yamaguti, 1954, p. 387, figs. 35-41 ; 1963, p. 148, pI. 161, 
fig. 1 ; Pillai, 1963c, p. 660, fig. 3 ; 1967d, p. 1629, fig. 157. 

Lernanthropus kanagurta Tripathi, 1962a, p. 194, figs. 10-14. 

Female.-Cephalothorax, anterior division of trunk and the 
dorsal plate forming subequal, subcircular divisions. Antero
lateral parts of cephalothorax bent downwards and also forwards 
as a pair of large horns. Anterior division of trunk with two lateral 
constrictions probably indicating the fusion of segments, postero
laterally prolonged into large lobes which apparently are the exopods 
of the third legs fused with the trunk. Dorsal plate anteriorly 
narrowed, with even border. Fifth segment distinct but very short. 
Genital segment large and swollen. Abdomen one-jointed. Caudal 
rami as long as abdomen. 

Basal segment of antennule swollen, its surface with scattered 
spinules. Basal segment of antenna with a large inner process, 
distal segment roughly rectangular and ending in a short process 
overlapping a gr~oved rectangular lobe. Both lobes of maxillule 
fairly large, proximal inner part of outer lobe strongly spiny, median 
distal spine large, inner lobe with a short spine. Basal segment of 
maxilla stout, distal segment with two spines and a few blunt teeth, 
unguis with strong teeth. Maxilliped swollen, distal segment 
apically sharply curved. 

Exopod of first leg stout, with five large barbed teeth, endopod 
well developed, with a long pectinate seta. Second leg much smaller 
than first, endopod without apical spine. Third legs biramous, 
exopods folded lengthwise, endopods fused, with the edges curled. 
Fourth leg with subsimilar rami reaching far beyond the dorsal 
plate. Fifth leg absent. 
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Fig. 181. Lernanthropus corniger Yamaguti : A, female, dorsal view ; B, same, 
ventral view ;-C, same, posterior part'Oftrunk ; D, antennule ; E, antenna' 
F, maxillule ; 0, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2 ; K, male. 
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Length.-3.1 mm. 

Ma/e.-Cephalothorax triangularly produced in the middle of 
its lateral borders, antennular lobe large and set off by a transverse 
groove. Trunk segments faintly indicated. Fourth segment fully 
fused with genital segment. Abdomen small but distinct. Caudal 
rami with five setae. Dorsal side of body and of third and fourth 
legs spinulose. Third leg uniramous, endopod indicated. Fourth 
leg biramous, exopod longer than endopod. 

Length.-l.9 mm. 

Host.-Mega/aspis cordy/a, Rastrelliger kanagurta. 

Distrihution.-Japan, India (Kerala, Puri). 

Remarks.-The single specimen described by Yamaguti has blunt 
horns on the cephalothorax. The present study oased on a large 
number of specimens shows that depending on preservation and 
the pressure of the cover glass while mounting for study the ventral 
fold may partially spread out changing the shape of the horns. The 
shape of the body and the structure of the antenna and maxilla 
distinguish this species. 

It is with some hesitation that I make L. kanagurta Tripathi a 
synonym of L. corniger. Tripathi obviously prepared his illustrations 
from permanent mounts. But the antenna shows its identity. 

Lernanthropus cruciatus Pillai 
(Fig. 182) 

Lernanthropus cruciatus Pillai, 1962b, p. 613, fig. 1 ; 1967d, p. 1633, fig. 169. 

Fema/e.-Cephalothorax nearly equal in length and width, 
lateral lobes moderately deep and with a membranous flange. 
Anterior part of trunk cylindrical, about twice as long as broad. 
Dorsal plate twice as long as anterior part of trunk, laterally com
pressed, hind border truncate. Fourth and fifth segments indistinct. 
Genital segment moderately large. Abdomen small. Caudal rami 
very long. 
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Fig. 182. Lernanthropus cruciatus Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
ventral view, with male attached; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, maxillule 
F, maxilla; G, same, tip enlarged; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2 ; K, pos
terior part of body. 

Antennule comparatively small, seven-segmented, associated 
with a hairy pad. Antenna rather slender, very much like that of 
L. robustus, distal segment short but stout, with swollen base, distal 
part well chitinised. Inner lobe of maxillule large, with a stout 
pectinate spine, outer with three spines, middle spine stout. Maxilla 
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slender, distal segment curved, with a stout, short, curved process 
and a long spine, unguis sparsely dentate. Maxilliped robust, 
distal segment comparatively broad. 

Basipod of first leg externally produced into a conical hairy lobe, 
exopod with five strong teeth, endopod longer tha'n exopod, with 
a short spine. Basipod of second leg with inner and outer patch of 
hairs, exopod with four small teeth, outer seta on basipod mounted 
on a swollen base. Third leg uniramous, longitudinally f01ded, 
endopod indicated by a basal lobe. Fourth leg birmaous, rami long, 
reaching beyond dorsal plate, endopod slightly longer than exopod. 
Fifth leg slender, nearly reaching the tip of the caudal rami. 

Length.-16.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, with large antennular 
lobe. Thoracic segments indicated. Genital segment and abdomen 
rather short. Caudal rami long, about five times as long as abdo
men. Third leg uniramous, endopod indicated by a 10be. Fourth 
leg biramous, endopod longer than exopod. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-2.8 mm. 

Host.-Sciaenid. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

llolotype and allotype in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2150/2 ; C 2151/2. 

Lernanthropus decapteri Pillai 
(Fig. 183) 

Lernanthropus decapteri Pillai, 1964a, p. 57, fig. 14 ; 1967d, p. 1624, fig. 144. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, lateral parts 
bent downwards as two large flaps, projecting in front as two horns. 
Dorso-median part forming two low bosses. Anterior division 
of trunk nearly squarish and continued as the dorsal plate, antero
lateral parts shoulde?-like. Dorsal plate large, postero-medially 
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Fig. 183. Lernanthropus decapteri Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
ventral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxillule; F, maxilla; 
G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2 ; J t hind end of body ; K, caudal ramus. 

cleft, the cleft extending to about two thirds its total length, ex
posing part of the genital segment and the whole of the abdomen. 
Antero-median part of trunk with a small boss. 
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Antennule rather short but stout, seven-to eight-jointed, with 
comparatively short setae. Basal segment of antenna very stout, 
with proximal process carrying a spine, distal segment short and 
rather stumpy, with swollen base. Inner lobe of maxillule with one 
stout spine, outer with one stout and two small spines. Distal 
segment of maxilla rather short, with one distal spine, unguis small, 
dentate. Maxilliped very strongly built, basal segment only slightly 
longer than broad, distal segment stout and strongly curved. 

Basipod of first leg with outer seta mounted on a small base 
and an inner spine, exopod large, with five barbed teeth, first tooth 
small, endopod comparatively small, with small apical spine. Rami 
of second leg subequal in size, exopod with three small spines, base 
of the outer seta on basi pod large and projecting, seta absent. 
Third legs uniramous, almost fully fused into a triangular apically 
biIobed lamina fully hiding the hind part of trunk and the caudal 
rami. Fourth leg biramous, rami short and subsimilar, exopod 
slightly longer, reaching beyond the dorsal plate. Fifth leg small. 

Length.-3.4 mm. 

Host.-Decapterus russelli 

Distribution.-India (Kerala) 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological survey 
of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4449/1. 

Remarks.-This species closely resembles L. /orficatus Redkar 
et al. as described in this work. However it can be distinguished 
by small differences like the presence of bosses on the cephalothorax 
and trunk, the length of the third legs, the shape of the lobes of the 
maxillule and the nature of the rami of legs one and two. Above all 
in L. decapteri the fifth leg is present but absent in L. /orficatus. 
The caudal rami are totally different in these two species. 

Lernanthropus dussumieri Gnanamuthu 

(Fig. 184) 

Lernanthropus dussumieria Gnanamuthu, 1948b, p.209, figs. 1-6; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 148 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1628, fig. 154. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, narrowing 
backwards and overlapping trunk. Antennular lobe low but dis
tinct, antero-Iateral lobes rounded, not overreaching antennular 
lobe. Anterior division of trunk demarcated from dorsal plate 
only by a pair of small lateral bulgings, the two together oblong, 
dorsal plate longer. Fourth and fifth segments fused. Genital 
segment distinct, much broader than long. Abdomen nearly cir
cular. Caudal rami with four setae, inner distal seta spiniform, 
with swollen middle part. 

Antennule seven-segmented, basal segment moderately enlarged. 
Antenna stout, basal segment broad, distal segment with broad 
base. Inner lobe of maxillule with one spine, outer lobe slender 
and long, median spine large and pectinate. Distal segment of 
maxilla with two spines and an arc of small teeth, unguis with 
dentate borders. Maxilliped much smaller than antenna, basal 
segmen! broad, distal strongly curved. 

Exopod of first leg with inner and outer teeth longer than others' 
endopod fused with basipod, with a short apical spine. Second 
leg smaller than first, exopod with th~ee and endopod with one 
tooth, both legs prominently spiny. Rami of third leg fused, exopod 
fused with trunk, endopods forming a distally bilobed tongue-like 
expansion, free borders of the rami curled. Fourth leg projecting 
far beyond the dorsal p~ate, exopod much longer than endopod. 
Fifth leg very small, with an apical spine. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Host.-Dussumieria acuta. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala, Madras). 

Remarks.-As Gnanamuthu's description is defective a com
parison is difficult. However the identity of the present specimens 
need not be doubted. Gnanamuthu described two triangular 
antero-Iateral flaps fused with the ventral flaps of the cephalothorax. 
There are not such flaps but in mounted specimens the lateral flaps 
would appear exactly as illustrated by Gnanamuthu. The anten
nular segments are not produced into spines. The mandibles are 
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Fig. 184. Lernanthropus dussmieri Gnanamuthu: A, female, dorsal view; 
B,same, ventral view; C, posterior part of trunk; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; G, maxiilla ; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1 .. 2. 
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illustrated as having long setiform. spines. This cannot be so. 
Gnanamuthu described the maxillule as biramous, each ramus 
two-jointed. This appendage is two lobed as usual. Gnanamuthu 
described the first two trunk segments as free. They are not. His 
description of the first two legs is not correct, the same is true of 
the explanation of the figures. 

The type is not in the Indian Museum, nor is any other specimen 
available. 

Lernanthropus engraulis Tripathi 

Lernanthropus engraulis Tripathi, 1962a, p.197, figs. 15-17. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular in outline, lateral parts 
folded downwards into moderately large flaps. Anterior division 
of trunk continued imperceptibly into the dorsal plate, the two 
together nearly oval in shape, fully covering the posterior division 
of the trunk excluding the caudal rami. Genital segment rounded, 
abdomen small, about half the width of the genital segment. 

Antennule six-jointed, third segment with one and sixth with 
three setae ? Distal s~gment of antenna with a small median inner 
spine. Outer lobe of maxillule with one apical spine, inner lobe with 
one seta. Basal segment of maxilla swollen in the middle. Third 
legs biramous, rami subsimilar. Fourth leg with long exopod nearly 
of the same width throughout, almost as long as the body, endopod 
a very small lobe. Fifth leg apparently absent. 

Length.-l.8 mm. 

Host.-Setipinna phasa. 

Distribution.-India (Hoogly). 

Remarks.-The above description' is after Tripathi. Tripathi's 
description contains no details of the appendages but the fourth 
leg is very characteristic. As observed by Tripathi L. engraulis 
closely resembles L. heteropodus Yu particularly in the shape of 
the fourth legs. But in L. heteropodus the endopods of the third 
legs are fused but separate in L. engraulis. 
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Lernanthropus forficatus Redkar, Rangnekar & ~1 urti 
(Fig. 185) 

551 

Lernanthropus forficatus Redkar et aI, 1949, p. 43, figs. 25-35 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 148 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 1629, fig. 158. 

Female.-Cephalothorax rounded, nearly as long as broad. 
Lateral lobes large, projecting in front as large rounded lobes. 
Antennular lobe small, as broad as lateral lobes. Anterior part of 
trunk regularly broadening backwards, antero-Iaterally shoulder
like and antero-medially produced forwards into a lobe overlapping 
cephalothorax. Dorsal plate only slightly longer than anterior 
part of trunk, deeply cleft, the two halves broadening and diverging. 
Fourth, fifth and genital segments fused into a large segment. 
Abdomen large, as long as broad. Caudal rami short and conical, 
about a third of the length of the abdomen. 

Antennule comparatively stout, seven-segmented. Antenna 
robust, basal segment proximally broad, distal segment short but 
stout, somewhat irregular. Inner lobe of maxillule with one and 
outer with three spines. Distal segment of maxilla distally spinulose 
and with one long spine, unguis with dentate borders. Maxilliped 
much smaller than antenna, basal segment rather swollen, distal 

with broad base and curved claw. 

Exopod of first leg large, with five teeth, endopod small, without 
apical spine. Second leg small, exopod with four small teeth. Third 
leg apparently uniramous, basally fused and distally free, forming 
a triangular posteriorly directed lobe covering the hind part of 
the trunk. Fourth leg biramous, rami subsimilar, endopod shorter. 
Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-3.9 mm. 

Host.-Trichiurus savala, T haumela. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala, Bombay). 

Location of type unknown. 
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Fig. 185. Lernantlzropus /orficatus Redkar et al.: A, female, dorsal view; 
B,same, ventral view; C, posterior part of trunk; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; G, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1 .. 2. 
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Remarks.-The original description of this species is very un
satisfactory. According to Redkar et al "the first three segments 
of the cephalothorax are represented by squares" The "carapace 
is split into two halves" They have illustrated the dorsal plate as 
separated from the trunk by a partition. Contrary to Redkar et 
al the fifth leg is absent. The identity of the present material is 
however clear. 

Lernanthropus gibbosus Pillai 
(Fig. 186) 

Lernanthropus gibbosus Pillai, 1964a, p. 55, fig. 13 ; 1967d, p. 1625, fig. 147. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, nearly equal in 
length and width. Antero-Iateral parts expanded into large oblong 
lobes projecting forwards as two apically rounded horns. Postero
median part of dorsal side forming a large boss. Anterior division 
of trunk nearly as long as broad, with large antero-median boss. 
The dorsal plate large and forked almost down to its base, exposing 
the hind body. In the lateral view the ventro-Iateral parts of the 
anterior division of trunk produced into a lobe carrying a spinule. 
Fifth trunk segment large, transversely rectangular. Genital seg
ment large, narrowing backwards. Abdomen proximally narrow. 
Caudal rami nearly as long as abdomen. 

Antennule six-jointed, basal segment large, ventrally spinulose. 
Antenna stout, distal segment robust, with two proximal processes. 
Inner lobe of maxillule with one and outer with two spines. Distal 
segment of maxilla with two spines and a few denticles, unguis 
with marginal teeth. Maxilliped stout but smaller than antenna. 

Legs one and two subsimilar, exopod with five barbed teeth, 
endopod of first with an apical spine, basipod of second leg without 
inner and outer spine. Third legs uniramous and separate, narrow
ing distalwards. Fourth leg biramous, endopod slightly shorter 
than exopod, exopod basally broad and steadi1y narrowing. Fifth 
leg short, with one or two setae. 

Length.-6.1 mm. 
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Fig. 186. Lernanthorpus gibbosus Pillai : A, female, dorsal view: B, same, 
ventral view; C, posterior part of body; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; G, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2 ; K, male. 
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Male.-Cephalothorax pyriform, posteriorly evenly rounded 
and overlapping the trunk. Second thoracic segment small, de
marcated by a transverse groove. Rest of the segments, including 
abdomen fused. Caudal rami long. Third and fourth legs unlra
mous, former very short. Fifth leg setiform. 

Length.-l.6 mm. 

Host.-Saurida tumbil. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Types in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4447/1 & C 4448/1. 

Lernanthropus giganteus Kroyer 
(Fig. 187) 

Lernanthropus giganteus Kroyer, 1963, p. 280, pI. 8, fig. 1 ; Wilson, 1913, p. 227, 
pI. 33, figs. 148-150 ; Yamaguti, 1863, p. 148, pI. 158, fig.2; Kirtisinghe, 
1964, p. 98, figs. 132-137. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, very slightly 
widening backwards. Antennular lobe broad. Anterolateral lobes 
small, not projecting beyond the antennular lobe. Anterior division 
of trunk only slightly broader than cephalothorax, widening back
wards, postero-Iaterally fused with the third legs and drawn out 
into lobes. Dorsal plates very large and nearly circular. Fourth, 
fifth and genital segments distinct, subequal in size. Abdomen long, 
proximally constricted. Caudal rami as long as abdomen. 

Antennule rather stout and eight-jointed, basal segment large, 
distal small. Antenna rather slender, distal segment distally bent 
at right angles. Inner lobe of maxillule with one and outer with 
three barbed spines, median spine of outer lobe stout, others small. 
Distal segment of maxilla very slender, with two patches of den
ticles and two short processes, unguis with strongly dentate border. 
Basal segment of maxilliped stout, distal long and slender. 

Exopod of first leg rectangular, with five subequal barbed teeth, 
apical spine of endopod very long and pectinate. Second leg rather 
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Fig. 187. Lernanthropus giganteus Kroyer : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
ventral view; C, posterior part of body; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; G, maxilla; H. maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2 ; K, male. 
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degenerated, with small unarmed rami. Fourth leg biramous, 
reaching clearly beyond the dorsal plate of trunk, endopod longer 
than expod, both proximally very broad and distally very narrow. 
Fifth leg well developed, slender and reaching far beyond the caudal 
ramI. 

Length.-7.5 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax longer than broad. Antennular lobe 
very prominent and set off by a prominent groove. Lateral parts 
of cephalothorax spiny. Trunk segments fully fused, roughly oval 
in shape. Abdomen distinct. Caudal rami slender and long. 

Antennule seven-jointed, armed with spines and setae. Antenna 
comparatively longer than in female. First leg as in female. Endo
pod of second leg modified. Third leg biramous, exopod long, 
endopod very short and triangular. Fourth leg biramous, rami 
subequal in length. Fifth leg setiform. Cephalothorax and legs 
three and four armed with button-shaped processes appearing as 
spinules. 

Length.-4.2 mm. 

Host.-Caranx carangis, C. melanampygus, C. crysos, C. hippos, 
C. senegalensis, Carangoides ferdau. 

Distribution.-Brazil, Aden, Jamaica, Texas, West Africa, India, 
Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-Wilson's illustration of the female is different from 
mine in some respects. The postero-Iateral lobes of the anterior 
division of the trunk are actually fused with the third legs and in 
my specimens the dorsal plate has only a very shallow postero
median concavity. But the males agree very well establishing the 
identity. 

Hewitt observed that a group of species from carangid fishes 
recorded from the Indian ocean may be referable to L. g;ganteus 
though they differ in the nature of the fifth leg. It is indeed true 
that Lernanthropus spp. from carangid fishes show great similarity. 
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It is well established that copepod parasites show great difference 
in size depending on the size of the host fish. Hence it is quite possible 
that at least some of the records of L. giganteus are wrong. 

Much reliance cannot be placed on the accuracy of the descrip
tions by early workers like Kroyer. Even Wilson has not always 
provided details. Notwithstanding the differences mentioned above 
I feel that the present specimens belong to L. giganteus. If so this 
species shows very conspicuous characters. For future comparison 
both sexes are fully illustrated. 

Lernanthropus indicus (Pillai) 
(Fig. 188) 

Lernanthropus carangis Pillai, 1964a, p. 48, fig. 9 (nec Hesse 1878) 
Lernanthropus indicus Pillai, 1967d, p. 1630, fig. 159. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, antero
lateral lobes projecting far beyond the antennular lobe as apically 
blunt large triangular processes. Anterior division of trunk broader 
than long, postero-Iaterally forming short apically rounded lobes. 
Dorsal plate as broad as anterior division of trunk, demarcated 
from the latter by deep narrow incisions, its posterior border very 
short, with median concavity. Fourth and fifth segments indistin
guishable. Genital segment small, squarish. Abdomen only slightly 
narrower than genital segment, broader than long. Caudal rami 
nearly as long as abdomen, with two plumose setae and two spines. 

Antennule eight-jointed. Antenna rather stout and strong. 
Inner lobe of maxillule with one spine, outer with two narrow 
spines and a stout, rather swollen spine. Maxilla rather stout, 
distal segment with two spines and a patch of denticles, unguis 
strongly dentate. Maxilliped strong, distal segment short but stout. 

Basipod of first leg with inner spine, exopod with five teeth, 
first rather small, endopod smaller than exopod. Basipod of second 
leg produced externally into a large conical lobe carrying a semicir
cular base holding a spine, exopod as large as endopod, with five 
teeth, three of them small, endopod with a long pectinate spine. 
Third leg biramous, separate; rami similar, flat laminae. Fourth 
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Fig. 188. Lernanthropus indicus Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antenna; 
C, maxillule ; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped ; F-G, legs 1-2 ; H, posterior 
part of body; I, caudal ramus. 

leg biramous, rami basally broad and strongly narrowing distal
wards, only slightly projec~ing beyond the dorsal plate, endopod 
slightly shorter than exopod. Fifth leg fairly well developed, 
uniramous, reaching beyond the caudal rami. 

Length.-3.6 mm. 
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Host.-Caranx sansun. 

Distribution .-India (Kerala). 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological Survey 
of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4441/1. 

Remarks.-Hewitt commenting on this species observed that 
species of Lernanthropus recorded from carangids in the IQ.dian 
waters are probably synonymous with L. giganteus and that a critical 
study of large collections alone can help in establishing the validity 
of these species. It is indeed true that this species shows close 
resemblance to parasites of carangids, such as L. giganteus and L. 
koenigii. But L. indicus shows distinct difference in the various 
appendages. 

I have in my collection a few species of Lernanthropus collected 
from carangid fishes. They superficially appear very similar except 
in size. This resemblance appears to be the result of adaptation to 
the same microhabitat conditions. The same is evident, as pointed 
out earlier in this report, in the case of caligids parasitic on 
carangids. 

Lernanthropus koenigii Stp. & Lutk. 
(Fig. 189) 

Lernanthropus koenigii Stp. & Lutk ; 1861, p. 395, pI. 12, fig. 23 ; Gnanamuthu, 
1950g, p. 277, figs. 19-33 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 149, pI. 166, fig. 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly equal in length and width, 
postero-Iaterally bulging and consequently broadest. Antennular 
lobe half the width of frontal margin. Lateral lobes projecting 
forwards as small rounded lobes. Anterior division of trunk com
paratively very broad, antero-Iaterally shoulder-like and postero
laterally produced into large apically rounded lobes separated 
from the dorsal plate by deep incisions. Dorsal plate longer but 
narrower than anterior division of trunk, nearly equal in length 
and width, postero-medially concave. Fourth and fifth segments 
distinct, latter short. Genital segment large, longer than broad. 
Abdomen partially fused with genital segment. Caudal rami only 
slightly shorter than abdomen. 
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Fig. 189. Lernanthropus koenigii Stp. & Lutk.: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, posterior part of body; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, maxillule ; 
F, maxilla; G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2. 

Antennule seven to eight-segmented, basal segment stout, 
associated with a spine-like process. Antenna slender but strong, 
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distal segment comparatively stout. Inner lobe of maxillule with 
a short but stout spine, outer with three spines, median spine very 
stout. Distal segment of maxilla distally spiny and with two 
stout processes, unguis bilaterally dentate. Distal segment of maxi!
liped apically strongly curved. 

Exopod of first leg twice as long as broad, with five stout blunt 
barbed teeth, endopod fairly large, with a long pectinate spine. 
Endopod and basipod strongly spinulose. Rami of second leg 
nearly of the same length, exopod broader, with small teeth, spine 
on endopod comparatively longer. Third legs fused'with the trunk, 
separate, rami fused and folded lengthwise. Fourth leg with sub
similar comparatively broad rami. Fifth leg large, only slightly 
shorter than the endopod of fourth leg. 

Length.-5.3 mm. 

Host.-Parastromateus niger, Stromateus paru. 

Distribution.-Tranquebar, India (Madras, Kerala). 

Lernanthropus Jappaceus Wilson 
(Fig. 190-191) 

Lernanthropus /appaceus Wilson, 1912a ; p. 240, pI. 34 ; Tripathi, 1962a, p. 206 
fig. 30 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 149, pI. 157, fig. 2 ; Pillai, 1966, p. 138, fig. 10. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad and broader 
behind. Antennular lobe not projecting. Antero-Iateral lobes well 
developed. Borders of cephalothorax hairy. Anterior division of 
trunk nearly circular, demarcated from dorsal plate by a distinct 
constriction. Dorsal plate large, gradually .widening backwards, 
clearly longer than broad. Fourth, fifth and genital segments com
pletely fused. Abdomen broader than long. Caudal rami very 
large, proximally broad and steadily narrowing towards the tip. 

Antennule seven-segmented, first two segments stout. Antenna 
comparatively slender but strong, distal segment very stout. Inner 
lobe of maxillule small, spine stout and flattened, median distal 
spine of outer lobe large. Maxilla rather feeble, distal segment 
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Fig. 190. Lernanthropus /appaceus Willson: A, female, dorsal view; B, posterior 
part of body; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, maxillule ; F, maxilla; 
G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2. 
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Fig. 191. Lernanthropus /appaceus (contd.) : A, male, dorsal view; B, antennule ; 
Ct antenna; D, maxillule; E t maxilla; F, maxilliped; 0-1, legs 1, 2 
and S ; J, caudal ramus. 

F 
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distally feebly spiny and with two long processes, unguis with two 
rows of stout teeth. Maxilliped smaller than antenna but stout, 
distal segment nearly as long as basal, apically curved. 

Basipod of first leg very large, externally prominently hairy, 
exopod with five moderately large teeth, endopod small, without 
spine. Basipod of second leg profusely hairy, exopod with four 
teeth, endopod unarmed, longer than exopod, outer seta on basipod 
placed on a stout process. Third leg uniramous and small, longi
tudinally folded. Fourth leg biramous, rami distally expanded and 
club-shaped, with marginal bunches of spines. Fifth leg well deve
loped, slender, reaching beyond the dorsal plate, not spiny. 

Length.-8.0 mm. 

Male.-Cepha~othorax slightly longer than broad. Antennular 
lobe clearly demarcated. First two thoracic segments clearly marked, 
others fused together. Abdomen short and distinct. Caudal rami 
slender. 

Antennule like that of female but with longer setae and associated 
with a strong curved process. Antenna comparatively very slender. 
Maxillule almost like that of female, unguis of maxilla prolninently 
swollen. Maxilliped rather stout, distal segment with an accessory 
process, unguis somewhat swollen. Exopod of first leg with five 
stout teeth, endopod with a spine. Second leg larger than first, 
exopod with one long and four small teeth, endopod with a short 
spine. Basipod of both legs hairy. Third leg uniramous and shortt 
with small endopodal lobe. Fourth leg widening, club-shaped, 
with marginal and submarginal bunches of spines. Fifth leg seti
form. Lateral areas of cephalothorax and genital segment spiny. 
Caudal rami cylindrical, with bunches of spinules. 

Length.-3.1 mm. 

Host.-Polynemus tetradactylum. 

Distribution.-Batavia, India (Orissa, Kerala). 

Remarks.-The only available complete description of tills 
species is that by Wilson. Tripathi described the male but omitted 
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the spines on the legs in his figure. Wilson's description is accurate 
but lacks details which are provided here. Both males and females 
of this species can be distinguished by the shape and armature of 
the fourth legs. 

L. lappaceus occurs along with L. trifoliatus on Eleutheronema 
tetradactylum. They show very close similarity, except in the shape 
of the rami of the fourth leg which are distally expanded in L. 
lappaceus. It appears that L. trifoliatus is more common on imma
ture hosts and L. lappaceus on large mature individuals. As it is 
generally found that larger hosts harbour larger parasites it is likely 
that L. lappaceus represents only larger individuals of L. trifoliatus. 

Lernanthropus Iatis Yamaguti 
(Fig. 192) 

Lernanthropus fatis Yamaguti, 1954, p.389, pI. 5, figs.42-48; 1963, p. 149 
pI. 161, fig. 2 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 100, fig. 140. 

Lernanthropus fatesi Tripathi, 1962a, p. 192, figs. 1-8. 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, roughly rectangular. 
Antero-Iateral lobes rounded, narrower than antennular lobe and 
not overreaching the latter. Anterior division of trunk nearly twice 
as long as cephalothorax, broadening backwards. Dorsal plate 
large, anteriorly' narrower than anterior division of trunk but sud
denly expanding into a nearly circular lobe. Fourth segment indi
cated. Fifth fused with genital segment. Abdomen short, partially 
fused with genital segment. Caudal rami longer than abdomen. 

Basal segment of antennule swollen, rest of the appendage 
slender. Antenna long and strongly built, basal segment with a 
large tooth, basal part of distal segment broad, distal part rather 
stout and grooved. Inner lobe of maxillule with one and outer 
with three spines. Basal segment of maxilliped stout, distal very 
slender, with two spines. 

Exopod of first leg stout, outer claw very stout, second and fourth 
small, all the claws rather blunt, endopod narrow, with a small 
apical spine. Inner spine on basipod barbed. Rami of second leg 
sub equal in length, exopod with small teeth, endopod with a long 
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Fig. 192. Lernanthropus latis Yamaguti : A, female, dorsal view; B, posterior 
part, ventral view; C, hind part of trunk; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; G, maxilliped ; H, leg 2 ; I, leg 1. 

spine. Both legs prominently spinulose. Third legs uniramous, 
longitudinally folded and fused to the postero-Iateral lobes of the 
anterior division of the trunk. Fourth leg biramous, with distinct 
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peduncular portion, exopod much shorter than endopod. Fifth leg 
very small. 

Length.-7.0 mm. 
Host.-Lates calcarifer. 

Distribution.-Macassar (Celebes), India (Orissa, Bengal, Kerala), 
Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-This species has several unique characters and the 
description given by Yamaguti clearly applies to my specimens 
except for the absence of spines at the tip of the rami of the fourth 
legs. 

Tripathi described specimens collected from Lates calcarifer 
at Orissa and Bengal as L. [atesi. But they do not show any diffe· 
rence from L. latis and obviously Tripathi did not get a chance to 
consult Yamaguti's publication before sending the paper for public
ation. Tripathi has illustrated a tongue-like lobe on the ventral side 
of the anterior division of the trunk, exactly between the third legs. I 
could not locate this in my specimens nor has Tripathi described 
it. The unusually long anterior division of the trunk, the stout 
process on the basal segment of the antenna and the shape of the 
fourth leg distinguish this species. 

Lernanthropus lativentris Heller 
(Fig. 193-194) 

Lernanthropus lativentris Heller, 1868, p. 223, pI. 21, fig. 4, pI. 22, fig. 1 ; Yama
guti, 1963, p. 149, pI. 159, fig. 3. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, with large lateral 
lobes remaining bent downwards in fresh specimens but almost 
horizontal in preserved ones. Median part rather elevated. 
Antennular lobe faintly demarcated. Anterior division of trunk 
comparatively narrow, d~marcated into three indistinct segments 
successively broadening backwards. Dorsal plate comparatively 
very large, as long as broad and irregularly circular, with postero
median concavity. The dorsal surface of body prominently 
pustulose~ 
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Fig. 193. Lernanthropus lativentris Heller: A-C, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, same, ventral view; C, third leg. D .. F, Male. D, male, dorsal 
view ;E, anterior part of body, ventral view; F, posterior part of body, 
dorsal view. 
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Fig. 194. Lernanthropus lativentris (contd.) : Female: A, antennule ~ B, antenna; 
C, maxillule ; D, maxilla; E, maxilliped ; F-G, legs 1-2 ; H, posterior 
part of body. 
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Antennule comparatively large, apparently four-jointed, 
segmentation very indistinct, distal segment very small. Antenna 
slender but strongly built, distal segment fairly stout and basally 
swollen. Inner lobe of maxillule with a conical process, outer with 
three spines, one very small, others stout and pectinate. Distal 
segment of maxilla comparatively stout, as long as basal segment, 
with two short spines, unguis bilaterally dentate. Basal segment 
of maxilliped somewhat irregular, distal slender, distally well 
curved. 

Basipod of first leg externally and medially hirsute, with outer 
seta and inner spine. Exopod large and externally hirsute, with 
five stout, finely barbed teeth, endopod with apical short spine. 
Second leg comparatively very small, exopod with four small teeth, 
endopod with one. Third leg typically biramous, protopod pro
jecting on either side of the anterior division of trunk as lobes 
stopping behind the hind border of the first free trunk segment. 
Exopod longer than endopod and apparently folded, exposed 
surface of the legs pustulose. Fourth leg as in Lernanthropus, long 
and slender, endopod much longer than exopod. Fifth leg represen
ted by an irregular lobe. Caudal rami long and slender, with two 
proximal and two distal slender setae. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Male.-Body demarcated into cephalothorax and trunk by a 
distinct transverse suture, former one and a half times as long as 
latter. Dorsal surface of body prominently pustulose, pustules 
mostly modified into spines. Antennular lobe large, well delimited 
and immersed in the cephalothorax. Unlike as in the male of 
Lernanthropus the lateral parts of cephalothorax folded downwards 
as spiny lobes. Trunk somewhat squarish, postero-Iaterally pro
longed into two apically incurving lobes, with a smaller pair of 
similar lobes just inside. Abdomen fused with trunk, slightly 
projecting and distally bilobed. Caudal rami large, with two 
proximal and two distal setae. 

Antennule distinctly five-jointed and setose. Antennae missing. 
Maxilla and maxilliped -comparativeIY'large~ .- First two pairs of legs 
as in female. Third and fourth pairs subsimilar, biramous, rami 
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long, slender and nearly of the same width throughout. Fifth leg 
not observed. 

Length.-l.O mm. 

Host.-Lethrinus rhodopterus, Mesoprion phaeotaeniatus. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-In spite of some variations in the shape of the body 
of both sexes I am inclined to refer my specimens to Heller's species. 
The general shape is the same. But Heller failed to correctly depict 
the shape of the third leg of the female and he has illustrated the 
third and fourth -legs of the male as shorter, broader and narrowing 
distalwards, These can certainly be considered as due to error of 
observation. In the male I could not observe the antennae. In 
Heller's figure of the male the antennae are missing. Presumably 
in both cases the antennae got severed while detaching the specimen 
from the gills. The antennae are the main prehensile organs of the 
male. Hence there is no possibility to believe that this appendage 
is lacking in this species. 

L. lativentris is of particular significance as its third leg clearly 
proves that the lateral wings of the anterior division of the trunk 
in Aethon and Norion are indeed the enlarged protopods of the 
third legs. This species possesses a combination of the characters 
of Lernanthropus, Aethon and Sagum. The male very closely re
sembles that of Sagum. 

Lernanthropus leiognathi Tripathi 
(Fig. 195) 

Lernanthropus leiognathi Tripathi, 1962a, p.203, fig. 27. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, broader than long 
and narrowing backwards. Antennular lobe slightly projecting 
beyond the lateral lobes. Anterior division of trunk much broader 
than cephalothorax, antero-Iaterally rounded, exactly like the 
dorsal plate and demarc~ted from the latter by a distinct constric
tion. Dorsal plate only partially covering the abdomen. Fourth 
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Fig. 195. Lernanthropus leiognathi Tripatbi : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
ventral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxillule; F, maxilla; 
G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2 ; J~ posterior part of body. 

segment indistinct. Fifth and genital segments fused, forming a 
roughly squarish large segment. Abdomen slightly longer than 
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broad, caudal rami large, longer than abdomen, each with two 
proximal setae and a distal spine. Egg tubes stout. 

Antennule with indistinct segmentation, steadily narrowing 
distalwards and sparsely setose. Antenna slender, inner part of 
basal segment pustulose, distal segment long and slender, with two 
accessory processes, distally well curved. Inner lobe of maxillule 
with one large spine, outer lobe slender, with the apex pustulose 
but no spine observed. Distal segment of maxilla with two sharp 
spines and a patch of denticles, unguis comparatively long and 
narrow. Proximal inner part of basal segment of maxilliped pustu
lose, distal segment as long as basal and strongly curved. 

Basipod of first leg with inner and outer setae, exopod r~ctangular, 
with ,five- subsimilar teeth, endopod small, with an apical spine. 
Basipod of second leg with outer spine, rami sub similar, exopod 
with four small teeth. Third legs biramous, endopods fused into a 
linguiform lobe with curled edges. Endopod of fourth leg shorter 
than exopod. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-l.3 mm. 

Host.-Leiognathus ruconius, L. daura. 

Distribution.-India (Madras', Kerala). 

Remarks.-The original description of this species by Trip~thi 
contains no details of the appendages. According to him the thorax 
is long with rounded posterior end and the dorsal plate is constricted 
in the middle and covers the abdomen. This description is partly 
misleading and partly incorrect. The dorsal plate does not com
pletely cover the abdomen. 

In the armature of the antenna and the maxilliped this species 
shows some resemblance to L. secutoris PillaL 

Lernanthropus nemipteri Jayasree and Pillai 
(Fig. 196) 

Lernanthropus nemipteri Jayasree and PiIlai, 1976, p. 21, fig. 1-9. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly rounded, slightly longer than 
broad, with prominent grooves demarcating it into median and 
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Fig. 196 Lernanthropus nemipteri Jayasree and Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, maxillule ; E, maxilla ; F, maxilliped ; 
G-H, legs 1-2 ; I, posterior part of trunk. 

lateral areas. Antennular lobe distinct. Antero-Iateral parts pro
duced into rounded lobes making the frontal area trilobed. Anterior 
division of trunk much enlarged, demarcated into two segments, 
with large wing-like lateral lobes anteriorly rounded and posteriorly 
angular. Dorsal plate as long as the body in front, suddenly 
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narrowed at the distal third, distal border bilobed. Fifth, genital 
and abdominal segments distinct. Caudal rami much longer than 
broad, each with six short setae. Egg tubes very short, not reaching 
the distal border of dorsal plate. 

Antennule short but stout, eight-segmented, second segment with 
a hook-like process. Basal segment of antenna with inner spine, 
distal segment distally grooved. Inner lobe of maxillule with one 
and outer with three spines. Basal segment of maxilla very large, 
distal segment narrowing, unguis rather indistinct, distal part of 
the segment with a few tubercles and a long slender spine, unguis 
with two rows of tubercles. Basal segment of maxilliped stout, 
distal segment with an accessory process. 

Basipod of first leg sparsely spiny, exopod with five subsimilar 
sparsely barbed strong teeth, endopod with apical spinule, both 
rami spiny. Basipod of second leg with an outer seta, exopod with 
five small teeth, endopod broader than exopod, Third leg biramous, 
exopod folded lengthwise, endopods overlapping, protopods 
enlarged into large elytra-like lobes partially fused with trunk and 
extending forwards as far as the hind border of the cephalothorax. 
Fourth leg biramous, flattened, only two thirds the length of the 
dorsal plate, exopod longer than endopod. Fifth leg a small lobe. 

Length.-3.6 mm. 

Host.-Nemipterus furcosus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala) 

Holotype.-Female in the Nationai Zoological Collection at 
Zoological survey of India, Calcutta. 

Remarks.-As already indicated this species shows affinity to 
Aethon in the segmentation of the anterior division of the trunk and 
in the prolongation of the protopods of the third pair of legs as 
lateral wings. The dorsal plate is also remotely like that of Aethon 
and quite unlike that of Lernanthropus. But the fourth legs and egg 
tubes are like those of Lernanthropus. The characters of this species 
are such that it can go under Lernanthropus as well as Aethon. In 
many ways L. nemipteri bridges the gap between these two genera. 
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Lernanthropus nudus Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 197) 
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Lernanthropus nudus Bassett-Smith, 1898, p.368, pI. 12, figs. 2-3 ; Tripathi, 
1962a, p.207, 216 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 150. 

Host.-Mugil sp. 

Distribution.-Persian Gulf. 

Remarks.-The original description of this species, the only one 
so far available, is such that one cannot get a clear knowledge of 
its characters. The most characteristic features are the demarcation 
of the body into three subequal divisions, the postero-median 
incision of the dorsal plate exposing the genital segment and. abdo
men and the great length of the fourth legs. The description of the 
appendages is not at all accurate but a close comparison shows 
that they generally resemble the appendages of L. shishidoi Shiino. 
I strongly feel that L. nudus is a synonym of L. shishidoi. 

Lernanthropus oblongus Pillai 
(Fig. 198) 

Lernanthropus oblongus Pillai, 1964a, p.52, fig. 11 ; 1967d, p. 1631, fig. 163. 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, antero-medially 
produced, antero-Iaterally with a pair of nearly circular pads on the 
ventral side with a semicircular row of spines. Lateral parts not 
bent downwards. Anterior division of trunk nearly equal in length 
and width, in fresh specimens continued as the dorsal plate. In 
preserved specimens a distinct constriction demarcates them. Trunk 
antero-Iaterally angular. Hind border of dorsal plate rounded. 
Fourth, fifth and genital segments only indistinctly demarcated. 
Abdomen nearly rounded. Caudal rami small. 

Antennule seven-jointed, sparsely setose. Basal segment of 
antenna stout and triangular, with large spine-tipped process, distal 
segment exceptionally long. Inner lobe of maxillule with one and 
outer with three comparatively short spines. Basal segment of 
maxilla very stout, unguis of distal segment large, with two rows 
of spines. Maxilliped strongly built, distal segment distally well 
curved, producing a characteristic shape. 
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Fig. 197. Lernanthropus nt«/us-B«ssett-Smith . Female, dorsal view. 
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Fig. 198. Lernanthropus oblongus Pillai : A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal view ; 
B, same, ventral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxillule; 
F, maxiHa ; G, maxilliped ; H .. I, legs 1-2. J-L, Male. J, male, dorsal view; 
K, same, posterior part of body; L, caudal ramus. 
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Exopod of first leg with five large teeth, endopod with a sma~l 
apical spine. Exopod of second leg with four slender teeth, endopod 
as large as exopod, without apical spine. Third legs large and 
biramous, rami subsimilar and folded longitudinally. Fourth legs 
very characteristic, nearly as long as the body and reaching far 
beyond the dorsal plate, endopod less than half the length of exopod, 
latter broadening distalwards. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax large and pyriform. Antennular lobe 
large and clearly demarcated. Trunk demarcated into three seg
ments, first very short. Third legs represented by small ventrally 
situated lobes carrying a seta projecting outwards. Fourth leg 
large, placed far back at the base of the genital segment. Latter 
semicircular. Caudal rami originating from the ventral side of the 
abdomen and fully hidden in the dorsal view. 

Length.-O.6 mm. 

Host.-Sardinella fimbriata. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype Female and Allotype in the National Zoological 
Collection at the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. 
C 4444/1 & C 4445/1. 

Remarks.-This species can be easily distinguished by the shape 
of the body, the presence of a row of spines on the antero-lateral 
lobes of the cephalothorax and the shape and size of the fourth 
legs. The male has a very characteristic shape with unusually large 
cephalothorax. The highly reduced thir4 legs are also characteristic. 

From Chatoessus nasus Redkar et al. described L. rubiginosus 
which shows very close similarity to L. oblongus. From published 
information on this species L. rubiginosus differs in the size of the 
rami of the fourth legs of the female. Without examining specimens 
I do not wish to express any definite opinion though there is very 
little doubt-· that .L". oblongus.,is a synonym of L. rubiginosus. 
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Lernanthropus opisthopteri Pillai 
(Fig. 199) 
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Lernanthropus opisthopteri Pillai, 1964a, p. 54, fig. 12 ; 1967d, p. 1625, fig. 146. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly as long as broad, narrowing 
backwards and clearly overlapping trunk, anterior border clearly 
trilobed. Anterior division of trunk broader than long, antero
laterally shoulder-like. Dorsal plate very large, irregularly circular 
and much longer and broader than anterior division of trunk. 
Fourth and fifth trunk segments indistinct, genital segment large, 
nearly as long as broad, abdomen as long as broad, caudal rami 
longer than abdomen, with two proximal and one outer distal setae 
and two distal spines. Egg tubes moderately long. 

Antennule comparatively small, seven-jointed and normally 
setose, steadily narrowing distalwards. Basal segment of antenna 
with a tubercle bearing a spine, distal segment fairly long and stout, 
with a proximal and a median spine. Inner lobe of maxillule fairly 
large, with one spine, outer slender, with three spines. Basal segment 
of maxilla stout, distal segment much shorter than basal, with two 
short spines and a patch of denticles, unguis bilaterally dentate. 
Distal segment of maxilliped strongly curved, with two slender 
sharp spines, unguis long and clearly demarcated. 

Basipod of first leg with outer seta and inner spine. Exopod 
rectangular, with five subsimilar barbed teeth, exdopod smaller 
than exopod, triangular, with short slender apical spine. Rami of 
second leg subequal, endopod broader, without apical spine, exopod 
with five small spines, one of them very small. Outer seta on basi pod 
mounted on a tubercle. Third leg biramous, exopod fused with 
trunk, endopods partially fused, basipodal part projecting as a 
longitudinally folded lobe. Fourth leg long and slender, longer 
than body, rami steadily narrowing, exopod much longer than 
endopod. Fifth leg a small lobe carrying a seta. 

Length.-2.1 mm. 

Host.-Opisthopterus tardoore. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 
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Fig. 199. Lernanthropus opisthopteri Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, anten
nule; C, antenna; D, maxillule ; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; G-H, legs 
1-2 ; I, posterior part of trunk. 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at the Zoological 
Survey of-India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4446/1. 
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Lernanthropus otolithi Pillai 
(Fig. 200) 

Lernanthropus otolith; Pillai, 1963c, p. 664, fig. 5 ; 1967d, p. 1631, fig. 165. 
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Female.-Cephalothorax fairly large, narrowing backwards, 
anterior border prominently trilobed. Antennular lobe projecting 
beyond the lateral lobes. Anterior division of trunk long and subcy
lindrical, demarcated from dorsal plate by a slight constriction. 
Dorsal plate nearly circ.ular. Fourth and fifth segments indistinctly 
demarcated. Genital segment of average size. Abdomen short 
but distinct. Caudal rami long, narrowing towards the tip. 

Antennule eight-jointed, first three segments swollen. Basa 
segment of antenna very stout, distal basally swollen, only modera
tely curved. Inner lobe of maxillule with a short spine, outer lobe 
long, with three spines, middle spine stout. Distal segment of 
maxilla slender and distally well curved, with two spines, unguis 
curved, with strongly dentate margin. Maxilliped robust, proximal 
part of distal segment swollen, with two spines. 

Outer part of basi pod of first leg with stiff hairs, exopod with 
comparatively small acute and barbed teeth, endopod with short 
apical spine, inner seta on basipod with stout pectinate basal part. 
Rami of second leg subequal in size, exopod with five very small 
teeth, endopod with very small apical spine. Third legs uniramous, 
separate, longitudinally folded. Fourth leg slender and long, reaching 
far beyond the dorsal plate, endopod only slightly shorter than 
exopod. Fifth leg normal, about a third of the length of the fourth leg. 

Length.--3.0 mm. 

Host.-Otolithus argenteus, o. maculatus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at the Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4344/1. 

Lernanthropus pami Tripathi 

Lernanthropus pami Tripathi, 1962, p. 199, fig. 22-23. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly equal in length and width, 
anterior division of trunk subcylindrical, nearly equal in length 
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Fig. 200. Lernanthropus otolithi Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, ventral 
view; C, posterior part of trunk ; D, antennule ; E, antenna; F, maxillule ; 
G, maxilla ; H, maxilliped ; I, leg 1. 

and width, dorsal plate not clearly demarcated from anterior divi
sion of trunk, only slightly broader than the latter and distally 
perfectly rounded~ ··Fourth and fifth segments fused with genital 
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segment to form a large segment. Abdomen small, much narrower 
than genital segment. Caudal rami reaching the ti p of the dorsal 
plate, without armature. 

Antennule seven jointed, associated with a curved process. 
Antenna fairly large. Maxilliped much smaller than antennae. 
Third legs small, uniramous, folded lengthwise. Fourth leg bira
mous, ramI subsimilar, overreaching dorsal plate. Fifth leg well 
developed. 

Length.-2.26 mm. 

Host.-Pama pama. 

Distribution.-India (Hooghly estuary, Diamond Harbour). 

Remarks.-Tripathi gives only a ventral view' of the animal and 
his description lacks details. A few obvious mistakes should be 
pointed out. Tripathi says that the basal segment of the antennuJe 
carries a flagellum. This so called flagellum is a chitinised process 
originating near the base of the antennule and not on the antenn ule. 
Tripathi describes the rami of legs one and two are setose. This 
cannot be so. The fourth pair of legs is described as trifoliate and 
in this character he finds similarity to L. sciaenae Gnanamuthu. 
But the supposed third ramus is really the fifth leg. 

Le~nanthropus pristipomoides Kirtisinghe 

Lernanthropus pristipomoides Kirtisinghe, 1937a, p.450, figs. 99-107; 1964, 
p.97, figs. 130-131 ; Tripathi, 1962a, p. 207, 216 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 151. 

Host.-Pristipomoides typus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-This species has not been discovered since Kirtisinghe 
described it from Ceylon. This is rather surprising since the host 
is quite common in Indian waters. This species has not been satis
factorily described. The following account is after Kirtisinghe. 
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Cephalothorax remotely triangular, anteriorly trilobed and 
postero-Iaterally projecting far beyond the anterior division of 
trunk. Latter slightly longer than broad, very narrow in front and 
separated from the dorsal plate by only a constriction. Dorsal 
plate transversely oblong. Genital segment short, abdomen shorter 
than genital segment, caudal rami small. Antennule six-jointed, 
first segment large and placed at right angles to the rest of the 
appendage. Antenna comparatively slender. Outer lobe of Inaxil
lule with two spines. Maxilla rather slender. Maxilliped slender, 
basal segment with an inner process, distal with swollen base. Legs 
one and two of the usual type. Third legs uniramous, longitudinally 
folded. Fourth leg biramous, with sub similar rami, not narrowing 
distalwards. 

Cephalothorax of male comparatively very large, roughly semi
circular in outline. Trunk demarcated into three parts by 
constrictions. Thir~ leg biramous, rami subequal in length, not 
narrowIng. Fourth leg with subsimilar~ long elliptic rami. 

Lernanthropus robustus Pillai 
(Fig. 201) 

Lernanthropus robustus Pillai, 1964a, p. 50, fig. 10 ; 1967d. p. 1627, fig. 148. 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, broader behind, 
hind border deeply concave, anterior border trilobed. Lateral 
lobes of cephalothorax large and folded vertically downwards. 
Anterior division of trunk subcylindrical, nearly twice as long as 
broad. Dorsal plate remotely triangular, longer than anterior 
division of trunk, posterior border concave and postero-Iaterally 
angular. Fourth segment visible, fifth fused with genital segment. 
Genital segment and abdomen large. Caudal rami as long as 
abdomen. 

Antennule indistinctly eight-jointed and sparsely setose. Antenna 
slender but strong, distal segment comparatively short but stout. 
Inner lobe of maxillule with a short but stout spine, outer lobe with 
a small and a large spine. Distal segment of maxilla with a short 
stout spine, apically lobed long spine and a few denticles, unguis 
with strongly dentate borders. Distal segment of maxilliped with 
strongly curved unguis. 
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Fig. 201. Lernanthropus robustus Pillai : A, female, dorsal view . B, same, 
lateral view; C, posterior part of trunk; D, antennule; E, antenna' 
F, maxillule ; 0, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2. 
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Exopod of first leg rectangular, with five strong teeth, endopod 
much smaller, with long apical spine, inner spine on basi pod stout, 
outer setiform. Second leg with comparatively small rami, teeth 
on exopod small, spine on endopod long. Third legs pyriform, 
distally biIobed, indicating the biramous condition. Fourth leg 
with long subsimilar rami, proximally very broad and steadily. 
narrowing towards the tip, reaching far beyond the dorsal plate. 
Fifth leg foliaceous, well developed, reaching beyond the tip of the 
caudal rami. 

Length.-8.7 mm. 

Host.-Caranx sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype and Allotype in the National Zoological Collection 
at the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4442/1 
and C 4443/1. 

Lernanthropus rubiginosus Redkar, Rangnekar and Murti 

Lernanthropus rubiginosus Redkar et aI, 1949, p. 46, figs. 36-44 ; Tripathi, 1962a, 
p.207, 215 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 151, pI. 164, fig. 3. 

Host.-Chatoessus nasus (Nematalosa nasus). 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-This species as already indicated remotely resembles 
L. oblongus Pillai and the two may be synonymous. As I could not' 
study specimens I am giving below the salient characters based 
on the original description which is the only one so far available. 

Cephalothorax hexagonal. Trunk much broader than cephalo
throx and nearly twice as long as the latter, antero-laterally 
produced forwards into triangular lobes. Dorsal plate formed in 
continuation of the anterior division of trunk. Andomen and caudal 
rami exposed. Antennule indistinctly five-jointed. Basal segment 
of antenna rather broad, distal long and slender. Inner lobe of 
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maxillule with one and outer with two spines. Distal joint of maxilla 
shorter than basal, with one distal spine. Basal segment of maxil
liped rather swollen, distal long and curved. ·Exopod of first leg 
with five subsimilar teeth, that of second with four dissimilar teeth, 
endopod of second much longer than that of first. Structure of 
third leg not evident from the description. Fourth leg biramous, 
endopod very short, just overreaching dorsal plate, exopod very 
long, about twice as long as body, slightly narrowing backwards. 

Cephalothorax of male elliptic, antennular lobe large, trunk 
shorter and 'narrower than cephalothorax, demarcated into three 
segments. All the appendages partially visible in dorsal view. 

Lernanthropus sciaeni Gnanamuthu 
(Fig. 202) 

Lernanthropus sciaeni Gnanalnuthu, 1947b, p. 291, figs. 1-3 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 151 ; PilI ai, 1967d, p. 1627, fig. 150. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, gradually 
widening backwards, lateral lobes small, not projecting in front. 
Antennular lobe large and projecting. Anterior division of trunk 
broader than cephalothorax, gradually widening backwards and 
postero-Iaterally fusing with the third legs. Dorsal plate partially 
demarcated from trunk, basally narrow and steadily widening 
backwards, hind border irregularly rounded, antero-Iateral parts 
folded downwards. Fourth and fifth segments indistinct but visible. 
Genital segment broader than long. Abdomen short, narrowing 
distalwards. Caudal rami about three times as long as abdomen. 

Antennule eight-jointed, basal segment stout. Basal segment of 
antenna broad, distal rather short, proximally broad. Inner lobe 
of maxillule small, with one small spine, outer long, with one stout 
and two slender spines. Distal segment of maxilla as long as basal, 
equally broad throughout, with a curved distal inner process, unguis 
with sharp spines. Basal segment of maxilliped moderately stout, 
basal part of distal segment swollen, distal part narrow. 

Basipod of first leg externally with stiff hairs, exopod stout, with 
five strong teeth, endopod small, with apical spine, inner spine on 
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Fig. 202. Lernanthropus sciaeni Gnanamuthu: A, female, dorsal view; 
B,same, ventral view; C, posterior part of trunk; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; G, maxilla; H-I, legs 1-2 ; J, maxilliped. 
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basipod stout and pectinate. Outer seta on basi pod of second leg 
mounted on a stout base, rami small, teeth and spine very small. 
Fourth leg with long slender sub equal rami extending far beyond 
the dorsal plate. Fifth leg uniramous, reaching the tip of the caudal 
rami. 

Length.-2.2 mm. 

Host.-Sciaena glaucus. 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
the Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2551/1. 

Remarks.-I have compared my specimens with the holotype 
in the Indian Museum. Gnanamuthu's description of this species 
is rather inaccurate. His description of the fourth leg as triramous 
is wrong as he has taken the fifth leg as the third ramus of the fourth 
leg. 

Lernanthropus secutoris Pillai 
(Fig. 203) 

Lernanthropus secutoris Pillai, 1963c, p. 662, fig. 4 ; 1967d, p. 1631, fig. 162. 

Female.-Cephalothorax large, narrowing backwards and 
overlapping the trunk, anterior border prominently trilobed. 
Anterior division of trunk nearly squarish, demarcated from dorsal 
plate by shallow lateral constrictions. Dorsal plate nearly circular, 
slightly broader than trunk, leaving the tip of the abdomen and the 
caudal rami exposed. Fourth segment visible but partially fused 
with the complex formed by the complete fusion of the fifth and 
genital segments. Abdomen small, widening backwards. Caudal 
rami shorter than abdomen, with two small setae and two spinuIes. 

Antennule seven to eight-jointed and moderately well setose, 
associated with a curved stylet arising slightly behind its base, 
surface of cephalothorax near the antennular base spiny. Basal 
segment of antenna stout, sharply narrowing distalwards, inter
nally covered with tubercles, distal segment slender and curved, 
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Fig. 203. Lernant/rropus secutoris Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; 
C, antenna; D, maxillule ; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped ; G-H, legs 1-2 ; 
I, posterior part of body; J, male, dorsal view. 
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with an inner median stout process with grooved and expanded tip. 
Inner lobe of maxillule small, with one spine, outer with one large 
and two small spines. Distal segment of maxilla with a small patch 
of teeth and a forked spine, unguis small and bilaterally dentate. 
Basal segment of maxilliped moderately stout, distal segment long, 
slender and strongly curved, unguis as long as basal part. 

Basipod of first leg with inner and outer setae, exopod much 
longer than endopod, with five comparatively large teeth, endopod 
with apical spine. Basipod of second leg with outer and inner setae, 
former long, exopod with five small spines, endopod with a short 
spine. Third legs biramous, exopods longer and cup-like, endopods 
fused into a tongue-like lobe. Fourth legs biramous, endopod much 
shorter than exopod. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-1.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax large, ovate, an antennular lobe faintly 
marked. Thoracic segments completely fused, the composite seg
ment formed by the fifth and genital segments partially distinct. 
Abdomen small. Legs three and four uniramous and tubercular. 
Fifth leg setiform. 

Length.-l.O mm. 

Host .-Secutor insidiator. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at the Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4343/ I 

Remarks.-The armature of the antenna easily distinguishes this 
species. L. corniger Yamaguti has antenna with accessory process 
on distal segment but in all other features it is different fronl L. 
secutoris. 
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Lernanthropus sillaginis Pillai 
(Fig. 204) 

Lernanthropus sillaginis Pillai, 1963c, p. 666, fig. 6 ; 1967d, p. 1627, fig. 151. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly circular in outline, laterally 
produced into moderately large lobes projecting antero-Iaterally 
as small lobes. Antennular lobe fairly broad. Anterior division of 
trunk large, steadily widening backwards and enlarging into a broad 
dorsal plate with even or slightly irregular hind border. Fourth, 
fifth and genital segments fused. Abdomen sharply broadening 
backwards. Caudal rami large, longer than abdomen. 

Antennule eight-jointed. Antenna slender, distal segment com
paratively stout and well curved, base swollen, carrying a blunt 
spine. Inner lobe of maxillule with two and outer with three spines, 
median spine large. Distal segment of maxilla longer than basal, 
its distal part with two small spines and a few spinules, unguis 
with spiny borders. Maxilliped slender, distal segment rather long 
and apically well curved. 

Exopod of first leg with the teeth steadily increasing in length 
inwards, endopod with a long pectinate spine. Rami of second leg 
comparatively larger, spines on exopod smaller than those on first 
leg. Third legs fused together, biramous, exopods longitudinally 
folded, forming some sort of a bell, endopods partially fused and 
projecting like the tongue of the bell. Fourth leg biramous, endopod 
shorter but broader than exopod, both clearly projecting beyond 
the dorsal lobe. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Host.-Sillago sihama. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype in the National Zoological Collection at the Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4345/1. 

Remarks.-Kirtisinghe (1964) referred specimens collected from 
Sillago sihama at Ceylon to L. vi/liersi Delamare-Deboutteville 
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F 

Fig. 204. Lernanthropus sillaginis Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
ventral view; C, posterior part of body; D, anteIJDule ; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; G, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2. 

and Nunes-Ruivo. L. villiersi certainly shows close resemblance 
to L. sillaginis but in the former the dorsal plate is appreciably 
narrower and of a totally different shape. More over it has its 

c 
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hind border clearly bilobed while in L. sillaginis it is entire. A final 
decision should await a direct comparision of the material. 

Lernanthropus shishidoi Shiino 
(Fig. 205) 

Lernanthropus shishidoi Shiino, 1955a, p. 64, figs. 6-7 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 151, 
pI. 162, fig. 1 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 93, fig. 124; Pillai 1964b, p. 69, figs. 
60-62 ; 1967d, p. 1628, fig. 152. 

Female.-Cephalothorax, anterior division of trunk and the 
dorsal plate nearly circular and subequal in size. Cephalothorax 
with antero-Iateral and postero-Iateral parts somewhat angular. 
Antennular lobe large and well defined. Anterior division of trunk 
longer than cephalothorax and connected to the latter by a short 
neck. Dorsal plate postero-Iaterally produced into large rectangular 
lobes with rounded tips. Fifth and genital segments fused. Abdo
men long, basally swollen. Caudal rami oblong, with five setae. 

Antennule six-jointed, basal segment very large. Antenna strong, 
basal segment swollen, with proximal inner spine, distal segment 
a short, stout, very slightly curved claw with a proximal spine. 
Each lobe of the maxillule with two spines. Basal segment of maxilla 
stout, distal half of inner border of distal segment serrate, unguis 
short and stout, with two rows of teeth. Maxilliped with well 
curved stout distal segment carrying a median inner spine, proximal 
part of basal segment with two prominent swellings carrying strong 
spines, with another spine between them. 

Basipod of first leg with rows of sharp denticles and inner stout 
spine and outer slender seta. Exopod comparatively very broad, 
with five short but stout irregularly barbed teeth, endopod small, 
without armature. Second leg similar to first but much smaller, inner 
seta on basipocf absent, exopod with one of the five teeth small, 
endopod longer than that of first. Third leg small, uniramous and 
longitudinally folded. Fourth leg biramous, exopod longer than 
endopod, as long as the body. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-4.1 mm. 
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Fig. 205. Lernanthropus shishido; Shiino : A-L, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, posterior part of body; C, caudal ramus; D, antennule ; 
E, maxilliped ; F, maxillule ; G, maxilla; H, same, tip, lateral view ~ 

antenna; J, same, tip, inner view; K .. L, legs 1-2. M-O, Male. M, male, 
I, dorsal view ; N 1 hind part of body ; 0, leg 5. 

G 
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Male.-Segmentation of body fairly distinct. Cephalothorax 
large and circular. Antennular lobe distinct but less projecting than 
in female. Second, third, fourth and fifth trunk segments and genital 
segment free. Abdomen nearly as long as broad. Caudal rami 
oblong, with two proximal and two distal setae. Genital segment 
postero-Iaterally produced on either side of the abdomen. Third 
leg uniramous, narrowing and directed outwards. Fourth leg long 
and biramous, similar to that of female. Fifth leg setiform. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Host.-Pagrosomus un ico lor , P. major, Sparus macrocephalus, 
Mugil cephalus. 

Distribution.-Japan, India (Kerala), Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-The present specimens have the divisions of the body 
more clearly marked than shown by Shiino. The claws on the 
exopod of legs one and two are dentate. This species has several 
unique characters making its recognition easy. 

Lernanthropus sphyraenae Yamaguti and Yamasu 

Lernanthropus sphyraenae Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1959, p. 126, pI. 11, figs. 
221-230 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p.95, fig. 125 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 151, pI. 166, 
fig. 1. 

Host.-Sphyraena pinguis, S. obtusata. 

Distribution.-Japan, Sri Lanka 

Remarks.-This species is included in the present report on the 
strength of Kirtisinghe's record from Sri Lanka. 

Cephalothorax slightly broadening backwards, antero-Iaterally 
forming moderately large lobes folded downwards and produced 
forwards as prominent rounded lobes, border between the lobes 
nearly transverse. Anterior division of trunk widening backwards 
and prolonged as the dorsal plate, latter with prominent posterior 
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incision making it bilobed. Abdomen visible in dorsal view. An
tennule seven-jointed, associated with a chitinous process. Antenna 
with a simple stout claw. Inner lobe of maxillule with two and outer 
with three spines. Terminal segment of maxilla with a spine, unguis 
sparsely dentate. Claw of maxilliped simple. Exopod of first leg 
with five stout teeth, endopod with a spine. Basipod of second leg 
conically produced on the outer side, exopod small, with five small 
teeth, endopod elongate conical. Third legs biramous, exopods 
fused with the anterior division of trunk, endopods fused into a 
linguiform lobe, distally bilobed. FOUl th legs short, moderately 
overreaching the dorsal plate, rami subequal in length. 

Yamaguti and Yamasu stated that this species is unique "in the 
trunk possessing a pair of large dorso-Iaterallobes, a pair of ventro
lateral lobes and a fluted ventro-median lobe" This description 
is somewhat misleading. At any rate a similar condition is evident 
in L. decapteri Pillai and L. forficatus Redkar et at. 

Lernanthropus triangularis Pillai 
(Fig. 206) 

Lernanthropus triangularis Pillai 1963c, p. 668, fig. 7. 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, antennular lobe 
twice as broad as antero-Iateral lobes. Anterior division of trunk 
as long as cephalothorax, widening backwards. Dorsal plate 
broader than anterior division of trunk, roughly squarish and broa
der behind. Fourth segment not distinct. Fifth segment fused with 
genital segment. Abdomen small. as long as broad. Caudal rami 
longer than abdomen, with two proximal setae and two distal 
spines. 

Antennule associated with a curved process, eight-jointed and 
moderately setose. Antenna comparatively slender, basal segment 
with prominent process carrying a spine, distal segment compara
tively stout. Both lobes of maxillule ovate, inner with one and 
outer with three spines. Distal segment of maxilla nearly as long 
as basal, with two spines, unguis moderately long. Distal segment 
of maxilliped slender, with two sharp spines. 
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Fig. 206. Lernanthropus triangularis Pillai : A, female, dorsal view . B, same, 
ventral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxillule; F, maxilla; 
G, maxilliped ; H,-I, legs 1-2 ; J, posterior part of body. 

E 
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Basipod of first leg with inner and outer setae, exopod with five 
fairly stout teeth, endopod smaller than exopod, with long pectinate 
apical spine. Basipod of second leg with outer spine, rami subequal 
in size, exopod with two of the teeth small. Third legs biramous, 
exopods longitudinally folded, endopods partially fused, with 
curled edges. Fourth leg with subsimilar rami. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-2.4 mm. 

Male.-Body demarcated into cephalothorax and trunk, latter 
only slightly longer than cephalothorax. Trunk segments fused. 
Abdomen projecting. Third leg uniramous, endopod represented 
by a lobe. Fourth leg biramous, endopod much smaller than 
exopod. 

Length.-O.9 mm. 

Host.-Gerres jiilamentosus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Types in the National Zoological Collection at the Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 4346/1 & C 4347/1. 

Lernanthropus trifoIiatus Bassett-Smith 
(Fig. 207) 

Lernanthropus tri/oliatus Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 11, pI. 7, fig. 3 ; Tripathi, 
1962a, p. 204, figs. 28-29 ; Pillai, 1963c, p. 655, fig. 1 ; (nee Kirtisinghe, 1956, 
p. 18, fig. 11 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 152, pI. 165, fig. 5.). 

Female.-Cephalothorax broadest in the middle, posteriorly 
convex and overlapping trunk. Antennular lobe low, antero
lateral parts rounded and slightly projecting. Anterior division of 
trunk widening backwards, slightly longer than broad, demarcated 
from the dorsal plate by a constriction. Dorsal plate slightly longer 
than broad, distally rounded. Fourth segment fairly distinct. Fifth 
segment fused with genital segment. Abdomen fairly large. Caudal 
rami large, spinulose, partially fused with abdomen. 
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Fig. 207. Lernanthropus trifoliatus Bassett-Smith: A-I, Female. A, female, 
dorsal view; B, posterior part of body; D, antenna; E, maxillule ; 
F, maxilla; G, maxilliped ; H-I, legs 1-2. J, Male, dorsal view. 

Antennule fairly stout, seven-segmented, with the normal com
pliment of setae. Basal segment of antenna stout, with a proximal 
inner spine, basal part of distal segment swollen, distal short and 
slightly curved. Inner lobe of maxillule with one stout process, 
outer lobe comparatively short, with one stout and two small 
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SpInes. Distal segment of maxillule with two spines, unguis bila
terally dentate, long and slender. Basal segment of maxilliped 
rather swollen, distal segment long and strongly curved, with an 
Inner accessory process. 

Basipod of first leg expanded into a large spinulose pad, exopod 
comparatively stout, endopod small, with a short apical setule. 
Exopod of second leg only moderately larger than endopod, latter 
with a small spinule, outer seta on basipod mounted on a swollen 
base. Third leg small, uniramous and longitudinally folded. Fourth 
leg biramous, outer ramus much longer and stouter than inner, 
distally with projecting marginal bunches of spines, border between 
the bunches concave, giving the ramus a characteristic appearance. 
Fifth leg nearly as long as the inner ramus of fourth leg, distal part 
with microscopic spinules. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax large. Antennular lobe large, clearly 
demarcated by lateral grooves. Trunk narrower than cephalothorax, 
segments faintly demarcated. Genital segment broad. Abdomen 
small. Caudal rami as long as abdomen. Third and fourth legs 
uniramous, endopod represented by a small lobe, fourth leg much 
longer than third, both with spiny surface. Fifth leg setiform. 

Length.-l.l mm. 

Host.-Polynemus sextarius, P. heptadactylus, p. tetradactylum. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala, Orissa). 

Remarks.-The only important difference between L. trifoliatus 
and L. /appaceus is the shape of the fourth leg in both sexes and in 
the size of the body. But L. trifoliatus varies in size and in the shape 
of the fourth legs depending on the size of the host. It is rather 
difficult to assign some collections to either species. 

While describing L. microlamini Hewitt observed that it resem
bles L. trifoliatus and a group of species resembling L. giganteus, 
parasitic on carangids. This is rather surprising since the fourth 
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legs readily distinguish L. trifoliatus from all the other species except 
perhaps L. /appaceus. This confusion seems to have arisen from 
Kirtisinghe describing specimens of L. gigantells as L. trifoliatus. 

Lernanthropus tyJosuri Richiardi 
(Fig. 208) 

Lernanthropus tylosuri; Cressey and Collette, 1970, p. 387, figs. 157-162, pIs. 3-4. 

Lernanthropus cornutus Kirtisinghe, 1937a, p. 448, figs. 88-98 ; Capart, 1953, 
p. 649 ; Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes Ruivo, 1954b, p. 141, fig. 2 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 148 ; Pillai, 1963c, p. 658, fig. 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, laterally produced 
into large flaps folding downwards and projecting forwards as two 
blunt low processes. Postero-Iateral parts produced into a pair 
of digitiform horns directed outwards and backwards. Antennular 
lobe very low. Anterior division of trunk gradually broadening 
backwards, antero-medially produced into a low boss overlapping 
cephalothorax. Trunk imperceptibly continued as the dorsal 
plate w\1ich progressively widens and at the distal third narrows 
ending in an angular tip. Dorsal plate with a dorso-median carina 
progressively narrowing backwards. Fourth segment large, indis
tinctly demarcated. Fifth segment fully fused with genital segment. 
Postero-median part of abdomen projecting. Caudal rami fully 
fused with abdomen, diverging and with five distal setae. 

Antennule eight-jointed, first segment enlarged, last very small. 
Antenna stout, basal segment with inner spine, distal segment 
robust, with two basal spines. Inner lobe of maxillule comparatively 
large, with a stout spi.ne, outer lobe with three spines, one of them 
small. Distal segment of maxilla short, with a few large teeth, 
unguis with several rows of teeth. Maxilliped as stout as antenna, 
inner part of basal segment with two patches of spinules, apical 
part of distal segment curved and grooved. 

Exopod of first leg stout, with short blunt teeth, endopod with 
a long pectinate apical spine, outer seta slender, inner stout, inner 
part of basi pod with a patch of spinules. Second leg much smaller 
than first, one of the spines on exopod large, one very small, outer 
seta long and placed on a dumb-bell-shaped stout base. Third 
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Fig. 208. Lernanthropus tylosuri Richiardi ; A-H, J, Female. A, female, dorsal 
view; B, posterior part of trunk; C, antennule ; D, antenna ; E, maxil .. 
lule; F, maxilliped ; G-H, legs 1-2. I, Male, dorsal view. J, maxilla, 
female. 
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legs small, uniramous and longitudinally folded. Fourth leg stopping 
far short of the tip of the dorsal lobe, rami rather broad, exopod 
slightly longer. Fifth leg absent. 

Length.-7.8 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax roughly squarish, broader behind, 
antennular lobe not clearly demarcated. Trunk segments, unlike 
as in other species, fully fused. Fifth and genital segments fused. 
Abdomen short but distinct. Caudal rami as long as abdomen, 
with five setae. Third leg a flattened apically rounded and spiny 
lamina, no trace of the endopod as in other species. Fourth leg 
longer than third, apically forked, limbs of the fork with apical 
bunch of spines. Fifth leg not observed. 

Length.-l.7 mm. 

Host.-Ablennes hians, Platybelone argalus, Strongylura ieiura, 
S. exilis, S. in eisa, S. marina, S. strongylura, S. timuca, S. urvillii, 
S. anastomella, Tylosurus aeus, T choram, T croeodilus, T punctu
latus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala), Red Sea, Kenya, 
Madagascar, Mauritius, Persian Gulf, Gulf of Thailand, Java, 
Singapore, Borneo, Japan, Marshall islands, Hawaii, Mexico, 
Panama, Philippines, Venezuela, Woods Hole, Brazil, Peru, Cali
fornia, Mediterranean. 

Remarks.-Two species, L. belones Kroyer and L. tylosuri 
Richiardi occur on needle fishes. They show close similarity but 
in L. tylosuri the cephalothorax is postero-Iaterally produced into 
digitiform processes and the dorsal plate narrows towards the tip 
which is angular. In L. belones the cephalic processes are absent 
and the dorsal plate is distally not narrowed. According to Cressey 
and Collette L. tylosuri is found on Ablennes hians, Strongylura 
leiura, S. anastomel/a and species of Ty/osurus. L. be/ones is pre
dominent on other species of Strongylura. 

L. eornutus Kirtisinghe is undoubtedly a synonym of L. tylosuri. 
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Genus Lernanthropodes Bere 

LernClnthropodes Bere, 1936, p.602; Pillai, 1962b, p. 614; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p.145. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax as in Lernanthropus, lateral lobes 
comparatively larger. Anterior division of trunk long and cylin
drical, without dorsal plate. Fourth, fifth and genital segments 
and abdomen exposed. Caudal rami slender and long. Egg tubes 
straight. Cephalic and thoracic appendages as in Lernanthropus 
but third legs fused into a dorso-medially open and laterally com
pressed tube enclosing the hind body and its appendages, its distal 
border entire or four lobed. 

Male very much like that of Lernanthropus. 

Type species.-L. cuculus Bere. 

Discussion.-The conversion of the third pair of legs into a 
dorsally open tube covering and protecting the hind body and its 
appendages and the consequent disappearance of the dorsal plate 
distinguishes this genus. The four lobed distal border of the tube 
shows that it is formed by the fusion of a pair of biramous legs. 
Yamaguti has described this thus "exopod of third leg free, endopods 
fused along their inner margins" This is misleading. The absence 
of the dorsal plate consequent on the unusual development of the 
third legs seems to support my opinion that the dorsal plate of 
Lernanthropus is an extension of the third trunk segment. 

Key to species of Lernanthropodes 

1. Hind border of the fused third legs 
entire 

Hind border of the fused third legs four 
lobed 

2. Second segment of maxilla with two large 
distal spines 

Second segment of maxilla without spines 

chorinemi Pillai 

.2 

trachinoti Pillai 

CllCU/llS Bere 
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Lernanthropodes trachinoti Pillai 
(Fig. 209) 

Lernanthropodes trachinoti Pillai, 1962b, p. 614, fig. 2 ; 1967d, p. 1635, fig. 172. 

Female.-Cephalothorax triangular in dorsal view, broadening 
backwards, hind border deeply concave. Antennular lobe ill 
defined, lateral lobes large and folded vertically downwards. 
Anterior division of trunk stout and cylindrical, more than twice 
as long as broad. Fourth thoracic segment short but distinct. 
Fifth and genital segments fused. Abdomen large, as long as broad. 
Caudal rami longer than abdomen, with two basal and two apical 
setae. 

Antennule fairly stout, seven-segmented, with fairly long setae. 
Antenna comparatively slender, basal segment with a spine mounted 
on a projection, distal segment heavily built, with two proximal 
processes, distal part strongly curved. Inner lobe of maxillule 
comparatively large, with one stout spine, outer lobe longer but 
narrower than inner, with two stout spines, one of them twice as 
long as the other. Basal segment of maxilla fairly large, distal 
segment distally spinulose and with two spines, one of them bifid, 
unguis with strongly serrate margins. Maxilliped much smaller 
than the antennae, distal segment stout and strongly curved. 

Basipod of first leg spiny, with an outer seta and inner spine, 
exopod large, with five rather snlall teeth, endopod small, with a 
long stout spine. Basipod of second leg with the outer seta modified 
into a spine, exopod much smaller than that of first leg, two of the 
five teeth small, endopod subequal to exopod in size, spine shorter 
and more slender. Third legs fused into a dorsally open laterally 
compressed tube, its distal border four lobed, outer lobes smaller 
than inner. Fourth leg with short subsimilar rami, not overreaching 
the third legs. 

Length.-4.5 mm. 

Host.-Trachynotus blochi. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 
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Fig. 209. Lernanthropodes trachinoti Pillai : A, female, dorsal view ; B, same, 
lateral view; C, posterior part of trunk; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxillule ; 0, maxilla; H, maxilliped ; I-J, legs 1-2. 
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Holotype female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2152/2. 

Remarks.-This species closely resembles L. cuculus Bere and 
is distinguished by only minor differences. They may turn out to 
be the same. 

Lernanthropodes chorinemi Pillai 
(Fig. 210) 

Lernanthropodes chorinemi Pillai, 1962b, p. 611, fig. 3 ; 1967d, p. 1635, fig. 173. 

Female.-Body very much like that of L. trachinoti. Cephalotho
rax more prominently narrowing towards the front; antennular 
lobe very small. Anterior division of trunk slightly broadening 
backwards. Genital segment fused with fifth segment. Spermato
phores with long apical process. Abdomen broader than long, as 
broad as genital segment. Caudal rami well developed, nearly 
twice as long as abdomen. 

Antennule eight to nine-segmented, apical segwent very small. 
Antenna stouter than in L. trachinoti, distal segment distally grooved, 
more slender and strongly curved. Inner lobe of maxillule with one 
and outer with three spines. Basal segment of maxilla stout, distal 
slender, as long as basal, distally pustulose and with three spines, 
unguis rather long, slender and bilaterally toothed. Maxilliped 
stout, basal segment with a single and a double boss, distal segment 
strongly curved. 

Basipod of first leg sparsely pustulose, with inner and outer spine, 
exopod oblong, with five teeth successively increasing in size out
wards, endopod internally spinulose, with long apical spine. Rami 
of second leg subequal in size, exopod with one small and four large 
teeth, basipod with'a long, outer spine. Distal border of third leg 
evenly convex. Fourth leg with subequal rami, overreaching the 
third legs. Fifth leg very small. 

Length.-8.2 mm 
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Fig. 210. Lernanthropodes chorinemi Pillai : A, female, lateral view; B, same 
dorsal view; C, posterior part of body; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, maxilla; G, maxilliped ; H, male, dorsal view. 

Male.-Cephalothorax hexagonal, anterior and posterior parts 
truncated, median part produced and angular. Antennular lobe 
circular, delimited by chitinised ribs. Trunk nearly as long as 
cephalothorax, second segment faintly indicated, other segments 
fused. Genital segment transversely rectangular. Abdomen very 
small. Caudal rami longer than abdomen, surface spinulose. 
Dorsal side of body spinulose. Third leg comparatively short, 
fourth three times as long as third, both uniramous. Fifth leg 
setiform. 
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Length.-l.5 mm. 

Host.-Chorinemus sanctipetri, C. Iysan. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type.-In the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2153/2. 

Remarks.-This is the first record of the male of this genus. It 
has the antennular lobe clearly demarcated and the body spinulose. 
These two characters are clearly visible in several species of 
Lernanthropus. 

Genus Aethon Kroyer 

Aethon, Hewitt, 1968b, p. 12. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment forming 
a cephalothorax with large lateral and antero-Iaterallobes. Second 
and third thoracic segments dorsally indicated by transverse grooves 
or sutures. Dorsal plate large, separated off by more or less a dis
dinct suture. Fourth and fifth segments indistinct. Genital segment 
large. Abdomen broader than long. Caudal rami large. 

Cephalic appendages as in Lernanthropus. First and second legs 
as in Lernanthropus. Third legs biramous and very large, exopods 
larger, ventro-Iateral, endopods ventral, protopods enlarged and 
produced forwards on either side of the anterior division of trunk 
as large lobes. Fourth leg biramous, basally flattened and distally 
suddenly narrowed. Egg tubes coiled. 

Type speeies.-A. quadratus Kroyer. 

Discussion.-Yamaguti (1963) treated Aethon as a synonym of 
Lernanthropus but Hewitt the only other person who seems to have 
dealt with this genus upheld its validity and described three species, 
two of them new. Hewitt is correct but one must admit that there 
is some justification for Yamaguti's action as a few species of Ler
nanthropus resemble Aethon in some fundamental characters. 
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The definition given by Hewitt needs some comment. He says 
that the second and third thoracic segments are fused but have 
separate dorsal plates and lateral expansions which do not fuse 
with the plate of the fourth segment. In the description of parasitic 
copepods there is indiscriminate mention of the presence of plates. 
The second and third trunk segments of Aethon are indicated by 
sutures but there are no dorsal plates. On either side of the anterior 
division of the trunk there is a large lobe which is actually an anterior 
extension of the enlarged protopod of the third legs. That this 
explanation is not a mere conjecture can be seen by the shape and 
structure of the third legs of Lernanthropus lativentris Heller. A 
comparative study of the third legs of L. brevicephalus, L. nemipteri, 
L. priacanthi and L. lativentris clearly shows the progressive growth 
of this leg. Hewitt has stated that the fourth legs are divided right 
down to their base. But the rami are suddenly narrowed distally 
though they cannot be described as whip-like as in Sagum and 
Norion. 

Aethon resembles Norion to some extent. Thinking that Aetho. 
is not a valid genus I described a species collected from Kerala as 
Norion globosus. This action was prompted by the presence of 
antero-Iaterallobes on the anterior division of the trunk as in Nn 
expansus. It is certain that N. globosus should be placed in Aethon. 

It is true that N. expansus is different from all the other antho
somatids. In the light of the present study it would appear that 
the third legs of Norion lost the endopods and the exopods developed 
into large ventral plates. An identical condition exists in L. bre
vicephalus. The large lobes projecting on either side of the 
cephalothorax can only be the highly enlarged protopods of the 
third legs, an extreme development of what is indicated in L. 
brevicephalus. 

I have expressed my opinion regarding the var~ations that have 
occurred in the various genera so that they may be scrutinised by 
future workers. Some of the species which can only be included 
in Lernanthropus show unmistakable affinity to Sagum, Aethon 
and Norion. The taxonomy of anthosomatids is somewhat con
fusing. This confusion is largely due to the inadequate description 
of many species described by early workers. The types of the various 
gerera if available should be redescribed. 
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Key to species of Aethon 

1. Antero-Iateral lobes of trunk and lobes of 
cephalothorax anteriorly angular 

- Antero-Iateral lobes of trunk and lobes 
of cephalothorax anteriorly rounded 

Aetbon gIobosus (Pillai) 
(Fig. 211) 

Norion globosus Pillai, 1968a, p. 1, figs. 1-15. 

globosus (Pillai) 

priacanthi (Kirtisinghe) 

FeJnale.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, antero
lateral parts expanded into large fleshy lobes bent downwards and 
also forwards as large wing-like lobes. Anterior division of trunk 
widening backwards, dorsally with two more or less distinct trans
verse grooves demarcating three segments. Dorsal plate pyriform, 
dom~ .. shaped and posteriorly suddenly narrowed, posterior border 
very narrow, with slight median concavity. Fourth and fifth seg
ments fused, genital segment large. Abdomen semicircular in 
outline, distal border transverse. Caudal rami basally bulged, with 
setae. 

Antennule slender, seven-jointed. Antenna strong, basal segment 
proximally broad, distal segment stout, distally grooved. Inner 
lobe of maxillule nearly circular, with one long spine, outer ovate, 
with two spines. Basal segment of maxilla stout, distal slender, 
with a bifid process, inner distal part bulged and covered with small 
teeth, unguis not demarcated, covered with spinules. Maxilliped 
stout, distal part of distal segment grooved and highly chitinised. 

Exopod of first leg large, roughly rectangular, with four teeth, 
endopod small, nearly rounded, basipod with stout inner spine. 
Second leg not observed, probably absent. Third leg biramous, 
endopod smaller than exopod, lamellar and ventral, exopod large, 
ventro-Iateral and covered with spinules, protopod enlarged and 
produced forwards as two large_wings on either side of the anterior 
division of trunk. Fourth leg biramous, exopod larger than endopod, 
both rami proximally broad and distally suddenly narrowed, exopod 
with outer basal seta. Fifth leg uniramous, oblong, with prominent 
seta. 
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Fig. 211. Aethon globosus (Pillai) : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, ventral 
view ; C, antennule ; D, antenna ; E, maxillule ; F, maxilla ; G, maxilliped; 
H, leg 1 ; I, leg 3 ; J, leg 4 ; K, leg 5 ; L, caudal ramus. 
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Length.-4.1 mm. 

Host.-Lutianus lvaigiensis. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-In the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2154/2. 

Remarks.-As indicated in the discussion on the genus this species 
has distinctly biramous third legs and the exopod is not fused with 
the trunk. The trunk shows distinct segmentation. Hence it should 
be accommodated in Aethon. 

Aethon priacanthi (Kirtisinghe) 
(Fig. 212) 

Lernanthropus priacanthi Kirtisinghe, 1956, p. 17, figs. 9-10 ; 1964, p.95, figs, 
126-127; Yamaguti, 1963, p.151, pI. 165, fig.2; Pillai~ 1967d, p.1629. 
fig. 156. 

Length.-Female, 3.8 mm. and male, 1.8 mm. 

Host.-Priacanthus hamrur. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-This species was created by Kirtisinghe to describe 
specimens collected from Priacanthus hamrur at Ceylon. He gave 
a very short description of both sexes and also observed that it is 
very close to L. larvatus Heller. In his more recent work (Kirtisinghe 
1964) no more details were added. 

A careful comparison of the figures included in this work with 
those given by Kirtisinghe shows that they are identical. Kirtisinghe 
failed to observe many details, especially the segmentation of the 
anterior division of the trunk and the lateral wing-like expansion 
of the third legs. Kirtisinghe makes no mention of the nature of the 
fourth legs or the shape of the egg strings. I must admit· that unless 
one dissects the animal these may escape attention. I have no 
doubt that Kirtisinghe's material is the same as mine and that it 
cannot be placed under Lernan throp us. 
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Fig. 212. Aethon priacanthi (Kirtisinghe) : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
ventral view; C, same, lateral view; D, posterior part of trunk ; E, anten
nule; F, antenna; G, maxilla; H, maxilliped; I, leg 1; J, leg 3 ; 
K, leg 4. 
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L. larvatus was collected from the Indian ocean and is a parasite 
of Priaeanthus oeellatus. This species is very close to L. priaeanthi 
and may be the same. But Heller does not give information on any 
of the curcial characters. For the present I leave the question of 
the synonymy of L. priaeanthi open. 

The male described by Kirtisinghe is unlike that of Lernanthropus. 
On the other hand it shows very close resemblance to the male of 
Sagum epinepheli. This gives additional proof that L. priaeanthi 
is not a Lernanthropus. 

A. priaeanthi so closely resembles A. globosus that it can be 
distinguished only by very small differences. In A. priaeanthi the 
cephalothorax is comparatively broader, with blunt antero-Iateral 
lobes, the lobes of the third legs are more wing-like and the dorsal 
plate has a deeper posterior sinus. The distal segment of the maxilla 
shows different apical armature. Distal segment of the maxilliped 
has an accessory process which is lacking in A. globosus. The most 
important difference is in the shape of the fifth leg and the apical 
armature of the caudal rami. All these differences are however of 
the nature of intraspecific variations. A. priaeanthi and A. globosus 
may turn out to be synonyms of A. larvatus (Heller). 

Genus Sagum Wilson 

Sagum Wilson, 1913, p.235 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 154; Pillai and Sebastian, 
1967, p.78 ; Hewitt, 1968b, p. 1. 

Pseudolernanthropus Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1960, p. 146; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p.153. 

Diagnosis.-General shape of body as in Lernanthropus but 
broader and stouter. Cephalothorax laterally angular, lateral flaps 
comparatively small. Antennular lobe distinct. Anterior division 
of trunk short but broad, antero-Iaterally shoulder-like and postero
laterally produced into narrow lobes fusing with the exopods of the 
third legs. Dorsal plate large, as broad as anterior division of trunk. 
Fifth segment, genital segment and abdomen partially fused. Caudal 
rami large, with a basal twist making the distal part remain at right 
angles to the basal. 

Cephalic appendages as in Lernanthropus. Basipods of legs one 
and t\VO associated with spiny pads. Third leg biramous, rami 
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reaching distal border of dorsal plate, exopod fused with trunk, 
protopod projecting at right angles to body. Rami of fourth leg 
subsimilar, basal part broad, distal suddenly narrowed and whip
like. Fifth leg reduced or absent. Egg tubes coiled. 

Body of male divided into cephalothorax and trunk. Antennular 
lobe distinct. Dorsal surface spiny. Trunk without segmentation. 
Abdomen distinct. Caudal rami large, with long plumose setae. 
Legs three and four with long whip-like spiny rami, exopods with 
basal outer tubercle carrying a setule. Fifth leg setiform. 

Type species.-S. jiagellatum Wilson. 

D;scuss;on.-Pillai and Sebastian placed under this genus S. 
flagellatum Wilson (1913), S. angulatum (Kroyer 1863), S. petersi 
(van Beneden 1857), S. postel; Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes
Ruivo(1954b), S. texan urn Pearse (1952) and S. epinepheli(Yamaguti 
and Yamasu 1960). Hewitt accepted our suggestion that Pseudo
lernanthropus is a synonym of Sagum but transferred S. petersi, 
S. posteli and S. texan us to Paralernanthropus alleging that in all 
these the egg tubes are coiled, the fourth legs are exposed in the 
ventral view and the exopods of the third legs are not fused with 
the postero-Iateral extensions of the third and fourth thoracic 
segments. 

A careful examination of the published illustrations shows that 
Wilson's description of the genus Sagum was based on very badly 
preserved specimens. This bad preservation has made the exopods 
of the third legs which are fused with the anterior division of the 
trunk spread out giving the animal a strange unanthosomatid shape. 
The same is true of the specimens of S. posteli figured by Delamare
Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo. Yamaguti and Hewitt simply 
repeated the erroneous description by Wilson. There is no doubt 
that S . . flagellatum, S. posteli and S. texanunl have exactly the same 
type of body as S. epinepheli and must be placed in Sagum and not 
Paralernanthropus. The only character which the latter shares with 
Sagum is the coiled egg tubes. Its third legs as described by Hewitt 
are totally different. Nevertheless it is doubtful whether S. peters; 
can remain in this genus. Judging from the figure of the female 
reproduced by Yamaguti this species has elytra-like, uniramous 
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third legs and segmented anterior division of trunk. It would 
appear that this species belongs to Aethon. 

Only the male of S. angulatum has so far been described. Kroyer's 
figure showing the ventral view has many drawbacks but shows 
similarity to the male described here especially in the division of 
the body into cephalothorax and trunk. 

Key to species of Sagum 

1. Cephalothorax with large lateral lobes, dor
sal surface of body tubercular 
Cephalothorax without large lateral 
lobes, dorsal side of body not tubercular 

2. Dorsal surface of body smooth, dorsal plate 
widening backwards 

Dorsal surface of body spinulose, dorsal 
plate narrowing backwards 

tuberculatum sp. nov. 

2 

epinepheli (Yamaguti 
and Yamasu) 

enneacentri sp. nov. 

Sagum epinepbeJi (Yamaguti and Yamasu) 
(Figs. 213-214) 

Pseudolernanthropus epinepheli Yamaguti and Yamasu, 1960, p.145, pI. 11, 
figs. 17-28 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 153, pI. 168, fig. 3. 

Sagum epinep/ze/i Pillai and Sebastian, 1967, p. 73, figs. 1-16. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly as long as broad, postero-Iaterally 
produced into angular lobes, lateral lobes moderately deep. Anterior 
division of trunk gradually widening backwards, antero-Iaterally 
rounded and shoulder-like, postero-Iaterally prolonged into long 
lobes reaching beyond the middle of the dorsal plate and fused 
with the exopods of the third pair of legs. Dorsal plate widening 
backwards, posterior border even. Fourth, fifth and genital seg
ments fused. Abdomen distinct, slightly longer than broad and 
much narrower than genital segment. Caudal rami basally swollen, 
with two proximal, one outer and two distal spine-like setae. 

Antennule six to seven-segmented and sparsely setose, apical 
segment with several setae. Antenna stout, distal segment with a 
basal process, distally grooved. Inner lobe of maxillule with one 
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Fig. 213. Sagum epinepheli Pillai and Sebastian: A, female, dorsal view; 
B,same, ventral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxillule; F, maxilla; 
0, maxilliped ; H-K, legs 1-4 ; L, caudal ramus. 
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Fig. 214. Sagum epinepheli (contd.) ; Male, dorsal view. 

and outer with two spines. Basal segment of maxilla stout, distal 
segment distally spiny and with a bifid process, unguis prominently 
spiny. Maxilli ped very stout, distal segment distally grooved and 
chitinised. 
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Basipod of first leg with a few strong teeth and a barbed inner 
spine, exopod longer than endopod, with four large and one small 
spine, endopod with one spine. Basipod of second leg with outer 
process, exopod smaller than endopod, with four small teeth, endo
pod without teeth. Third leg distinctly biramous, rami subequal 
in length, endopods overlapping in the middle, protopod produced 
into a longitudinally folded projecting lobe. Fourth leg biramous, 
rami basally foliaceous and distally suddenly narrowed and whip
like, exopod with proximal outer seta, endopod longitudinally 
folded. Fifth leg apparently absent. 

Length.-9.1 mm. 

Male.-Body distinctly demarcated into cephalothorax and trunk, 
subequal in length. Cephalothorax broader than trunk and dorsally 
spinulose. Antennular lobe clearly demarcated by a groove. Trunk 
somewhat oblong. Abdomen short, clearly projecting beyond trunk. 
Caudal rami well developed, with two long pectinate proximal setae 
and two small naked distal setae. Third and fourth legs long and 
slender, both biramous, rami subequal and spinulose, exopod with 
proximal outer seta. 

Length.-2.4 mm. 

Host.-Epinepheles sp., E. merra, E. akaara. 

Distribution.-Japan, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The male described above was collected along with 
a female which is identical to those described by Pillai and 
Sebastian. Hence its identity need not be suspected. The male of 
Sagum differs from that of Lernanthropus mainly in the complete 
division of the body into cephalothorax and trunk which are 
subequal in size, clear demarcation of the antennular lobe and in 
the subsimilar third and fourth legs. These legs are clearly biramous, 
with subequal rami. 

Sagum enneacentri Spa nov. 
(Fig. 215) 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly equal in length and width, 
postero-Iaterally produced and angular but much less than in 
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Fig. 215. Sagum enneacentri sp. nov. : A-C, female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, same, anterior part, ventral view; C, posterior part, ventral view. 
D-E, Male. D, male, ventral view ; E, same, dorsal view. 
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s. epinepheli. Antero-Iateral parts produced forwards into large 
rounded lobes somewhat embracing the antennular lobe. Latter 
rounded and clearly demarcated. Anterior division of trunk slightly 
broader than long, antero-Iaterally rounded and sloping, postero
laterally prolonged into short lobes fused with the exopods of the 
third legs. Dorsal plate partially demarcated from the trunk, 
narrowing backwards, hind border rounded. Posterior division 
of trunk, abdomen and caudal rami not observed. 

Antennule six-jointed and moderately setose. Antennae stout 
and strong, shifted forwards. Lobes of maxillule comparatively 
short. Distal segment of maxilla with two triangular projections, 
unguis dentate. Maxilliped much smaller than antennae. 

First leg associated with a large pad, exopod roughly squarish, 
with five teeth, endopod without tooth or spine. Exopod of second 
leg unarmed, endopod larger than exopod, with long spine. Third 
leg generally as in S. epinepheli but the rami shorter. Fourth leg 
biramous, rami with flattened basal and whip-like distal part. 
Fifth leg not observed. 

Length.-4.8 mm. 

Male.-Body distinctly demarcated into cephalothorax and 
trunk, former slightly shorter and narrower than the latter, the 
entire dorsal surface spinulose. Antennular lobe rounded, much 
narrower than rest of cephalothorax. Trunk antero-Iaterally 
rounded and slanting as in female, distal border evenly rounded. 

Antennule as in female. Antenna large, placed at the anterior 
end. Antennular lobe with a pair of disc-like ventral pads at its 
base. Other cephalic appendages as in female. Third legs biramous, 
rami laminate and mostly hidden under trunk, exopod with outer 
basal seta. Fourth leg biramous, both rami with flattened base, 
exopod with basal outer seta. Fifth leg a small lobe with an apical 
seta. Genital segment and abdomen distinct. Basal part of caudal 
rami transversely placed, distal at right angles to the basal. 

Length.-2.2 mm. 
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Host.-Enneacentrus so nn era ti. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype and allotype.-In the National Zoological Collection 
at Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2155/2 & 
C2156/2. 

Remarks.-This species shows certain remarkable characters 
but in the essential details it resembles species of Sagum. The 
characters of the male are however strange. In all other antho
somatid males the third and fourth legs are slender and filiform. 
But in this species the third leg is foliaceous, very much like those 
of the female. The rami of the fourth leg are demarcated into a 
broad basal and narrow distal part as in female. These two appen
dages make one suspect that it is an immature female. But the 
general shape of the body is exactly like that of the male of Sagum 
epinepheti. 

As I had only one male and one female I could not make a detailed 
study. The female is rather badly preserved. 

Sagum tubercuJatum sp. nov. 
(Figs. 216-217) 

Female.-Cephalothorax much broader than long, its lateral 
parts forming large lobes produced forwards and backwards. 
Antero-Iateral parts forming two independent, comparatively small 
lobes clearly overreaching the antennular lobe and folding ventral
wards as two small pads. Antennular lobe comparatively small. 
Anterior division of trunk nearly twice as broad as long, antero
laterally slanting and postero-Iaterally prolonged into short 
triangular lobes fused with the exopods of the third legs. Dorsal 
plate narrowing backwards, with irregular border. The whole 
dorsal surface strongly pustulose, pustules or spinules present on 
the ventral side of the wings of the cephalothorax, on the anterior 
division of trunk and the third legs. Fifth segment large, subequal 
to the genital segment. Abdomen small. Caudal rami long, nearly 
straight, with two' proximal and one distal setae. 
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Fig. 216. Sagum tuberculatum sp. nov. : A, female, dorsal view' B, same, 
ventral view; C, anterior part of body, ventral view. 
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Fig. 217. Sagum tuberculatum (contd.) : A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; 
C, antenna; D, maxillule ; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped; 0, leg 1 ; H-I, 
leg 3 ; J, leg 4 ; K, posterior part of trunk. 
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Antennule eight-jointed, sparsely setose, apical segment with 
about seven setae. Antennae stout, flanged by the ventral foldings 
of the antero-Iateral lobes of the cephalothorax, basal segment with 
one large process, distal with two. Inner lobe of maxillule very 
small, outer with one apical spine. Basal segment of maxilla large, 
distal with a distal patch of teeth and a process, unguis small, 
indistinct, bilaterally dentate. Maxilliped smaller than antennae, 
distal segment well curved, basally enlarged. 

First leg associated with a large spiny pad, basi pod externally 
enlarged and hirsute, produced backwards into a hirsute conical 
lobe, exopod with two and endopod with one spine, basi pod with 
short outer process. Second leg not observed. Third leg apparently 
biramous but the endopod much reduced, exopod elytra-like, very 
much as in Norion, protopod longitudinally folded and projecting. 
Fourth leg biramous, rami with broad basal and whip-like distal 
part. Fifth leg a small lobe with a seta. 

Length.-5.6 mm. 

Host.-Lutianus sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2157/2. 

Remarks.-This bizzare copepod can be easily identified by the 
shape of the cephalothorax and the highly tubercular nature of 
the body. 

A curious feature one notices is that anthosomatids parasitic on 
perches have their body invariably covered with pustules, tubercles 
or spinules. This is so irrespective of the genus to which a particular 
species belongs. See for example L. brevicephalus, A. priacanthi 
and S. tuberculatum. 

Family EUDACTYLINIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment to form 
a cephalothorax, following three or four thoracic segments free. 
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Fifth segment often fused with genital segment, latter sometimes 
very long. Abdomen one to three-segmented. Caudal rami cylin
drical or laminate, with spines or setae or both. 

Antennule cylindrical or flattened, with or without strong spines. 
Antenna claw-like or chelate. Maxilliped claw-like or chelate. 
Legs one to four biramous, rami two or-three segmented, with 
spines, setae or both. Fifth leg uniramous. 

Gill parasites of elasmobranchs. 

Type genus.-Eudactylina van Beneden. 

Discussion.-Yamaguti included eight genera in this family, 
namely, Lamprogiena, Kroyeria, Kroyerina, Congericoia, Nemesis, 
Eudactylina, Eudactylinodes and Eudactylinella. Since then two 
more genera, Eudactylinopsis Pillai and Bariaka Cressey were added. 
Only five of these genera have been recorded from Indian waters. 

Key to genera of EUDACTYLINIDAE 

1. Antenna chelate 
Antenna claw-like 

2. Rami of legs two-jointed 
Rami of legs three jointed 

3. Antennule with claws or spines 
Antennule without claws or spines 

4. Body short, abdomen two-jointed, legs 
without setae 
Body long, abdomen four-jointed, legs with 
setae 

Kroyeria van Beneden 
.2 

Nemesis Risso 
.3 

Eudactylina van Beneden 
.4 

Eudactylinopsis Pillai 

Bariaka Cressey 

Genus Euiactylinopsis Pillai 

Eudactylinopsis Pillai, 1968b, p. 31. 

Diagnosis.-Body long and cylindrical, cephalothorax with dorsal 
side sclerotised and transversely wrinkled. Thoracic segments two 
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and three short, dorsal side similar to that of cephalothorax, fourth 
and fifth segments large, dorsal surface longitudinally wrinkled. 
Genital segment small, partially fused with fifth segment. Abdomen 
short, two-segmented. 

Antennule without spines. Antenna without strong processes. 
Maxillule and maxilla as in Eudactylina. Basal segment of masil
liped with stout process making it chelate. Legs one to four with 
three-jointed rami, not setose. 

Cephalothorax of male with four posterior processes. Thoracic 
segments short, narrowing. Genital segment large. Abdomen long, 
four-jointed. Caudal rami with plumose setae. Antennule slender. 
Antenna also slender, distal segment claw-like. Maxilliped slender, 
not chelate. Legs one to four with three-jointed setose rami. 

Type species.-E. curvatus Pillai. 

Eudactylinopsis curvatus Pillai 
(Figs. 218-219) 

Eudactylinopsis curvatus Pillai, 1968b, p.82, figs. 10-11. 

Female.-Body cylindrical, almost of uniform width. Cephalo
thorax long ovate. Second thoracic segment broader than long, 
third nearly as long as broad, fourth large, longer than broad, 
fifth longer and narrower than fourth. Genital segment very small, 
partially fused with fifth segment. Abdomen short, two-jointed, 
with spiny surface. Caudal rami oblong, with four spines and two 
setae, surface spiny. 

Antennule stout, narrowing, not demarcated into peduncle 
and flagellum, setose and not spiny. Antenna short but stout, 
four-segmented, second segment with an inner seta. Maxillule 
two-lobed, each lobe with two spines. Maxilla robust, basal segment 
very stout, second broadening, distal inner part bulged and spiny, 
outer part with a bunch of hairs, claw with two rows of spinules. 
Maxilliped stout but short, basal segment produced into a conical 
process which together with the distal segment produces a chela, 
tip of distal segment forked and with an inner spine. 
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Fig. 218. Eudactylinopsis curvatus Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
lateral view; C, posterior part of body' D, antennule' E, antenna ; 
F, mandible and maxillule ; G, maxilla; H, maxilliped. 
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Fig. 219. Eudactylinopsis curvatUj (contd.) : A, male, dorsal view; B, caudal 
ramus; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, mandible and maxillule ; F, maxilla; 
G! maxilliped ; H .. K, legs } .. 4. 
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Basipods of legs one to four squarish, with irregular transverse 
rows of tubercles, rami slender, three-jointed, covered with tubercles 
and armed with short but strong spines. 

Length.-3.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0, 0+0, III 
0+0,0+0, IV 
0+0,0+0, I 
0+0,0+0,1 

Exopod 
0+1,0+1, V 
0+1,0+1, V 
0+1, 0+1, IV 
0+1, 0+1, IV 

Male.-Cephalothorax anteriorly rounded, posteriorly transverse 
and with a pair of long lateral and a pair of short submedian spines 
or processes. Second thoracic segment short, third and fourth 
narrower than second, fifth small, partially fused with genital seg
ment, latter much broader than fifth segment and longer than broad. 
Abdomen long and slender, four-segmented, third segment longest. 
Caudal rami about three times as long as broad, subequal to anal 
segment in length, with three long apical setae. 

Antennule long and slender, twelve-segmented and setose. 
Antenna four-segmented, third segment long, fourth a long slightly 
curved claw with swollen base carrying two setae. Mixilliped not 
chelate, basal segment with proximal process, distal segment with 
median partition, very long and curved. 

Basipods of legs not spiny, rami three-segmented, with blunt 
flanged spines and plumose setae. Fifth leg a small lobe carrying 
three short setae. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Host.-Pristis sp. 

Endopod 
1+0,1+0,6 
1+0,2+0,6 
1+0,2+0,3+1+1 
1+0, 2+0, 2+ 1 

Exopod 
0+1,1+1,4+11 
1 +1, 1 +1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1 + I, 1 + I, 4+ III 
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Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Types in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2158/2 ; C 2159/2. 

Remarks.-In the nature of the appendages, particularly the 
cephalic, this species shows close resemblance to Bariaka alopiae 
Cressey but differs in the shape of the body and the nature of the 
legs. 

Genus Bariaka Cressey 

Bariaka Cressey, 1966b, p. 324. 

Diagnosis.-Body elongated and wormiform, without distinct 
segmentation. Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment forming 
a cephalothorax not much broader than the free thoracic segments, 
segments two to five free but indistinctly demarcated. Genital 
segment small but distinct. Abdomen short, four-segmented. 
Caudal rami small. 

Antennule sixteen to seventeen-segmented, not demarcated into 
peduncle and flagellum, without spines. Antenna four-segmented, 
claw-like. Maxillule and maxilla as in Eudactylina. Maxilliped 
prehensile. Legs one to four with three-jointed rami, with short 
setae and stout spines. Leg five lobe-like, with setae. 

Thoracic segments of male short, abdominal segments long. 
Caudal rami large. Appendages as in female. Legs one to four 
with long setae, leg six present .. 

Type spccies.-B. alopiae Cressey. 

Discussion.-This genus is most closely related to Eudactylinopsis 
Pillai. Both have a cylindrical worm-like body devoid of spines. 
In both the antennule is devoid of spines and is not demarcated 
into peduncle and flagellum. The antenna lacks stout spines. The 
basal segment of the maxilliped has a large process and the legs are 
armed with conspicuous teeth. However Bariaka can be easily 
distinguished from Eudactylinopsis by the presence of setae on the 
legs. 
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Bariaka aJopiae Cressey 
(Figs. 220, 221A-D.) 

Bariaka alopiae Cressey, 1966b, p.324, figs. 1-2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad and broader 
than the thoracic segments, segments two to five indistinctly demar
cated. Genital segment completely fused with fifth thoracic segment, 
ventro-Iaterally produced into lobes. Abdomen four-segmented 
and slender, segmentation indistinct. Caudal rami very small, 
with three setae and three blunt spines, attached to ventral side of 
abdomen. 

Antennule fifteen to sixteen-segmented, regularly narrowing, 
armed with slender setae. Antenna four-segmented, narrowing 
distalwards, second segment with an inner tubercle carrying two 
spines, third segment with small tubercles, fourth with broad base 
carrying two setae, distal part claw-like. Inner lobe of maxillule 
short, with one long and two small spines, outer lobe with two long 
subsimilar spines. Basal segment of maxilla as long as distal but 
stouter, latter distally with a lobe covered with hairs, claw strong. 
Maxilliped very large, proximal inner part of its basal segment with 
a large sharp spine, distal s~gment long, with curved median inner 
process and a lower distal process consisting of a stout base and 
sculptured distal spine, the segment suddenly narrowed beyond this 
process. 

Basipods of legs one to four with conspicuous spines, rami three
jointed and externally spiny. Exopod segments one and two with 
outer stout spines, third with outer spines and inner setae, endopod 
segments produced into spines as in Nemesis, without setae. Fifth 
leg a semicircular lobe with three setae. 

Length.-9.4 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,0+0,3 
0+0,0+0, 1 
0+0,0+0,1 
0+0,0+0,1 

Exopod 
0+1,1+1,5+11 
0+1, 0+1, 4+111 
0+1, 0+1, 3+11 
0+1, 0+1, 2+111 
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Fig. 220. Bariaka a/opiae Cressey: A, fem:lIe, lateral view ; B, posterior part 
of body ; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, maxil1ule ; F, maxilla: 0, maxiJ
liped; H-I, legs 1-2. 
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Fig. 221. Bariaka aiopiae (contd.): A-C, legs 3 .. 5; D, caudal ramus. 
E-N' Eudactylina aspera Heller: E, female, dorsal view; F, posterior 
part of body; G, antennule ; H, antenna; I, maxilla; J, maxilliped ; 
K, leg 1 ; L, Jeg 2 ; M, Jeg 3 ; N, leg 5. 
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Male.-Cephalothorax large, one fourth the total length, thoracic 
segments comparatively short, with the dorsal side sclerotised. 
Abdomen long and four-segmented. Caudal rami much longer 
than broad, with four very long plumose setae and two small naked 
setae. Cephalic appendages as in female. Legs with three-jointed 
rami, slightly different from those of female, rami with outer spines 
and long plumose inner setae, spines with serrate flange. 

Length.-5.8 mm. 

Host .-Alopias superciliosus. 

Distribution.-Indian ocean (Madagascar), Pacific ocean. 

Type.-In the U.S. National Museum. 

Remarks.-Compared to the original description the specinlen 
I studied had a smaller number of antennular segments. The last 
antennal segment has two instead of one spine. Maxilla has a small 
lobe on the distal segment. The thoracic segments of the female are 
more clearly marked and the dorsal side shows slightly more sclero
tisation. 

Genus Eudactylina van Beneden 

Eudactylina van Beneden, 1853, p.235 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 157. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, antero-Iaterally 
constricted and often with lobes. Thoracic segments two to five 
free. Genital segment smaller than fifth segment. 

Abdomen short, two-jointed. Caudal rami flattened, with setae. 
Egg tubes short, with a small number of eggs. Dorsal side of body 
segments generally sclerotised and with scale-like processes appear-. . 
lng as spInes. 

Antennule demarcated into peduncle and flagellum, usually with 
large spines. Antenna four-jointed, with strong processes, terminal 
segm~nt claw-like. Maxillule bifid. Maxilla two-jointed, second 
segment armed with spines or tubercles and a bunch of hairs, unguis 
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spiny. Maxilliped chelate. Legs one to four biramous, rami of 
first two or three-jointed, of others three-segmented, exopod of 
second leg often highly modified, endopod of third and fourth legs 
two or even one-segmented. Fifth leg a small setose lobe. 

Body of· male long and slender, dorsum not chitinised or spiny. 
Genital segment large. Abdomen large, three to four-segmented. 
Caudal rami with plumose setae. Maxilla with slender distal 
segment. Maxilliped not chelate. Exopod of legs one to four 
three-jointed, with plumose setae, endopods one or two-segmented. 

Type species.-E. acuta van Beneden. 

Key to species 0/ Eudactylina 

I. Second thoracic segment produced into 
large wings or lobes 
Second thoracic segment normal 

2. Exopod of second leg not modified 
Exopod 0 f second leg modified 

3. Rami of legs subequal in size, antennule 
with small spines 
Rami of legs unequal, antennule with long 
spines 

4. Rami of first leg three-jointed 
Rami of first leg two-jointed 

5. Antenna with small spines on first two 
segments 
Antenna without small spines on first two 
segolents 

Eudactylina aspera Heller 
(Fig. 221 E-N) 

.a/ata Pillai 
.2 
.3 
.4 

.pol/ex Cressey 

.olivieri Laubier 
.pusilla Cressey 

.5 

. aspera Heller 

.Ianc(fera Pilla i 

Eudactylina aspera Heller, 1868, p. 213, pI. 21, fig. 1 ; Bere, 1936, p. 604, pI. 8, 
figs. 185-196; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 158, pI. 183, fig. 1 ; Cressey, 1967b. p. 8; 
1970, p. 15, fig. 58 ; Kabata, 1970b, p. 164, fig. 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively large, longer than broad~ 
anterior border trilobed, lateral borders with a very prominent 
incision overhung by a conical anterior prolongation, posteriorly 
broadest. Thoracic segments two to four subequal in size, each 
\vith short anterior neck, dorsal side with prominent transversely 
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oblong chitinisation projecting laterally. Fifth segment also chiti
nised dorsally but narrower than fourth .. Genital segment much 
narrower than fifth segment, as long as broad. Abdomen two
segmented, first segment longer than second. Caudal rami slightly 
longer than broad, with three setae and two blunt spines. The 
entire dorsal surface of the body scaly, scales more prominent 
laterally. 

Antennule six-segmented, third segment with a short outer and 
a long curved distal spine and fourth with a distal ·straight spine. 
Antenna four-jointed, basal segment with one large and several 
small spines, second with a stout claw-like process and a patch of 
spines, third naked, fourth with swollen base carrying two spines, 
distal part curved. Distal segment of maxilla slender, with a longi
tudinal row of large spines and a patch of hairs, claw short, spiny. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with one distal and two inner spines, 
inner distal part produced into a rounded process, distal segment 
long, equally broad throughout, with two spines, apex bifid, ventral 
part irregularly lobed. 

First leg small, with subequal two-jointed rami. Endopod of 
second leg three-jointed, basal segment swollen, exopod modified, 
basal segment long and double curved, distal two segments as in 
figure. Third and fourth legs with three-jointed rami, exopod 
larger and armed with strong spines. Fifth leg a large lamina. 

Length.-1.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 & 4 

Endopod 

0+0, II 
0+0,0+0, II 
0+0,0+0, I 

Exopod 

0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 

Host.-Carcharias pleurotaenia, C. maculipinnis, Chiloscyllium 
punctatum, Rhizoprionodon acutus, Sphyrna Ie win i, Sco lio don 
terrae-novae, Aprionodon isodon, Carcharhinus limbatus. 

Distribution.-Java, Gulf of Mexico, Madagascar, Australia, 
Florida. 
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Eudactylina pusilla Cressey 
(Figs. 222, 223) 

Eudactylina pusilla Cressey, 1967b, p. 9, figs. 3, 2-30 ; 1970, p. 15, figs. 55-56. 

Female.-Cephalothorax triangular, anteriorly trilobed, antero
laterally with large lobes, postero-Iaterally bulging. Segments two 
to four broader than long, with chitinised dorsum bulging laterally. 
Fifth segment shorter and narrower than fourth, transversely 
oblong. Genital segment large, roughly rounded, much narrower 
than fifth segment. Abdomen small, two-segmented, first segment 
broader than second. Caudal rami with two setae and three stout 
SpInes. 

Peduncle of antennule rather stout, with comparatively short 
spines, third segment with a proximal outer large curved spine. 
Antenna stout, second segment with a conical inner process carry
ing a setule, fourth segment with two small and one large spine. 
Mandible distally not narrowed, with five blunt teeth. Inner lobe 
of maxillule with one small and one long spine, outer lobe with 
prominent outer spines, distal spines long, all the long spines 
barbed. Maxilla rather stout, second segment prominently spiny, 
bulge absent, bunch of hairs replaced by spines, claw long and 
naked. Basal segment of maxilliped broader than long, prolonged 
into an apically hollowed digitiform process, distal segment stout 
and curved, with four stout spines and a subapical cup-like ex
pansion. 

First leg with three-jointed rami, exopod smaller, endopod with 
long barbed apical spine. Endopod of second leg short, exopod 
modified, basal segment much longer than rest of limb, distal inner 
part expanded, distal segment with four spines. Rami of third and 
fourth legs subsimilar and three-jointed, exopod with strong claws, 
endopod with stout apical spine. Fifth leg basally bulged. 

Length.-4.6 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,0+0, II 
0+0,0+0, II 
0+0,0+0, I 
0+0,0+0, I 

Exopod 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
1+1, 0+0, IV 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
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Fig. 222. Eudactylina pusilla Cressey : A, female, dorsal view ; B, antennule . 
C, antenna; D, mandible and maxillule; E, maxilla; F, maxiJliped . 
G, same, tip of inner process; H, tip of distal segment. 
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Fig. 223. Eudacty/ina pusi/la (contd.) : A, leg 1 ; B, leg 2 ; C, same, tip of exo
pod; D, leg 3 ; E, leg 4 ; F, posterior part of body. 
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Host.-Galeocerdo cuvieri. 

Distribution.-Madagascar, Florida. 

Type in the U. S. National Museum. 

Remarks.-Compared to Cressey's description the caudal rami 
are spinulose and have an additional spine. The spines on the 
maxillule are barbed. The distal segment of the maxilliped has 
four spines. 

Eudactylina pollex Cressey 
(Fig. 224) 

Eudactylina pollex Cressey, 1967b, p. 11, figs. 4, 31-42 ; 1970, p. 15, figs. 52-53. 

Female.-Body elongated and slender, narrowing backwards. 
Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, anteriorly subtruncate, 
antero-Iateral parts forming large lobes followed by a small con
striction. Second thoracic segment with anterior neck, third broader 
than second, fourth longer than third, fifth narrower than fourth, 
all the segments with the dorsum feebly sclerotised and spiny. 
Genital segment longer than abdomen, latter two-segmented. 
Caudal rami longer than broad, slightly narrowing backwards, 
with a proximal outer and two distal setae and two small spines 
and two long claws on distal border. 

Antennule rather stout, not clearly demarcated into peduncle 
and flagellum, armed with short spines except at the tip. Antenna 
moderately stout, segments one to three with small spinules, second 
with small inner median projection carrying two spines, fourth 
segment with two short spines and a large spine. Maxilla almost 
throughout spiny, distal segment with inner and distal row of 
strong spines, claw bilaterally barbed. Basal segment of maxilliped 
externally spiny, internally produced into a large process, apically 
flattened, distal segment with inner spine, apex disc-like. 

Basipod of first leg very large, externally strongly spiny, exopod 
three-jointed, first segment long, with outer row of long spines, 
other segments with strong claws, endopod two-jointed. Both rami 
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Fig. 224. Eudactylina pollex Cressey : A, female, lateral view ; B, posterior 
part of body; C, cephalothorax ; D, antennule ; E, antenna; F, maxilla· 
0, maxilliped ; H ... L, legs 1-5. 
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of second leg three-jointed, basal segment of endopod enlarged, 
exopod not modified. Third leg similar to second, basal segment 
of endopod more enlarged than in the second leg. Exopod of 
fourth leg similar to that of third, endopod with indistinct seg
mentation, third segment with a short stout claw. Fifth leg laminate, 
with three spine-like setae. 

Length.-3.6 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+1, I 
0+0, I +0, III 
0+0,0+0, I 
0+0, I 

Host.-Sphyrna mokarran. 

Distribution.-Madagascar, Florida. 

Type in the U. S. National Museum. 

Exopod 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 

Remarks.-This species has several very diagnostic characters, 
namely the absence of long spines on the antennule, the absence 
of strong processes on the second segment of the antenna, the 
strongly armed rami of the legs and the incomplete segmentation 
of the endopod of the fourth leg. The absence of modification of 
the exopod of the second leg is also characteristic. 

Eudactylina olivieri Laubier 
(Figs. 225-226) 

Eudactylina olivieri Laubier, 1968, p. 159, figs. 1-3. 

Female.-Cephalothorax antero-medially produced between the 
antennules, antero-Iaterally produced into small processes followed 
by a fairly deep constriction. Second thoracic segment anteriorly 
as broad as cephalothorax, posteriorly rounded and narrower, 
third segment antero-Iaterally bulged, posteriorly rounded and 
overlapping fourth segment. Fourth segment nearly as broad as 
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Fig. 225. Eudactylina olivieri Laubier : A, female, dorsal view; B, posterior 
part of body; C, antennule; D, ante~na ; E, mandible and maxillule ; 
F, maxilla; G, maxilliped ; H-J, legs 1-3 
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Fig. 226. Eudactylina olivieri (contd.) ; A-C, Female: A, leg 4; B, caudal ramus; 
C, leg 5. D-M, Male: D, male, dorsal view; E, caudal ramus ; F, anten .. 
naule ; G, antenna; H, maxilla; I, maxilliped ; J-M, legs 1-4. 
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long, with rounded corners. Fifth segment anteriorly constricted. 
Genital segment longer than broad, abruptly narrowed beyond the 
middle. Abdomen two-jointed, as long as genital segment. Caudal 
rami long ovate, with two small apical spines. The body except 
the genital segment and abdomen smooth. 

Second segment of antennule with a stout curved spine, third 
segment with a smaller spine. Antenna long and rather slender, 
second segment internally produced, carrying two setiform spines, 
surface scaly, third segment with scaly surface, fourth with two 
long setae. Mandible with five teeth. Inner lobe of maxillule much 
smaller than outer, both with two spines. Distal segment of maxilla 
with its inner half scaly, distal part strongly spiny and with a cluster 
of teeth. Claw with strongly spiny border. Basal segment of 
maxilliped with inner and distal borders spiny, thumb-like process 
large, distally flattened, distal segment proximally scaly, narrowing 
distalwards, apex trifid. 

Distal segment of basipod of first leg scaly, rami greatly dissimilar 
and three-segmented, exopod much smaller than endopod, both 
rami fully scaly. Rami of second leg not modified, three-segmented 
and scaly, endopod longer than exopod and its first two segments 
highly flattened. Exopod of third leg long, endopod similar to that 
of second leg. Fourth leg similar to third but the exopod shorter 
than that of third leg, endopod narrower. Fifth leg narrowing, with 
three aesthete-like setae. 

Length.-2.0 mm. 

Leg I 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

0+0,0+0,2 
0+0,0+0,2 
0+0,0+0, I 
0+0,0+0, I 

Exopod 

0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+1, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 

Male.-Cephalothorax almost similar to that of female. Thoracic 
segments two to four successively decreasing in width, fourth 
longer and narrowing backwards. Fifth segment short, laterally 
drawn out. Genital segment longer than broad, narrowing back ... 
wards. Abdomen long, slender and four-segmented, each with a 
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postero-Iateral patch of spinules. Caudal rami elongate oblong, 
with four stout plumose spine-like setae. Unlike the female the 
dorsal side of the cephalothorax and abdomen sparsely spiny. 

Antennule slender, nine-jointed, armed with setae except for 
the curved claw on second segment, last segment with an aesthete. 
Antenna similar to that of female but more slender. Maxilla stout, 
basal segment large and scaly, second segment broadening distal
wards and conspicuously spiny, claw long, more than half the 
length of the distal segment and flanged. Basal segment of maxil
liped elongate conical and sparsely scaly, with proximal inner 
process, distal segment with a small outer spine and a longer inner 
spine mounted on a base, a similar spine on the unguis. 

Thoracic limbs one to four with slender, three-jointed, setose 
rami, their surface sparsely scaly. Rami of first leg modified, 
without setae. 

Length.-l.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

0+0,0+0, II 
1 +0, 1 +0, 5+0 
1+0,1+0,4+1 
1+0,1+0,3+1 

Exopod 

0+1,0+1, IV 
1 + I, 1 + I, 5 + II 
1 +1, 1 +1, 5+11 
1+1,1+1,5+11 

Host.-Mobula diabolus. 

Distribution.-Mediterranean, India (Cape Comorin). 

Remarks.-In every character this species shows conspicuous 
difference from its congeners, the most noteworthy being the shape 
and comparative size of the rami of the legs. In all the other species 
of Eudactylina it is the exopod of the second leg that is modified 
and in the male the legs are all normal. But in E. olivieri it is the 
exopod of the third leg that is modified (elongated) and in the 
male the first leg is modified. 

Eudactylina alata Pillai 
(Fig. 227) 

Eudactylina a/ata Pillai, 1968b, p. 27, figs. 8-9. 

Female.-Cephalothorax triangular, anterior border truncate 
antero-Iateral processes apically acute and directed backwards. 
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Fig. 227. Eudactylina a/ata Pillai : A-I, Female. A, female, dorsal view; 
B, same, lateral view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped; 
G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2 ; I, leg 3 ; J, leg 5. K-U, Male. K, male, dorsal view; 
L, antennule; M, antenna; N, maxilla; 0, maxilliped; P, leg 1 ; 
Q, leg 2 ; R, leg 4 ; S, leg 5 ; T, leg 6 ; U, caudal ramus. 

Second thoracic segment broader -than cephalothorax, postero
laterally produced on either side of the third segment into large 
wings overlapping the third segment, latter rounded. Fourth 
segment circular, overlapped by third and overlapping fifth, fifth 
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segment elongated and narrowing. Genital segment small. Abdo
men very short, two-segmented. Caudal rami small, with two 
setae and two spines. Dorsal side of body up to fourth segment 
sclerotised and scaly, rest smooth, sclerotisation uniform. 

Peduncle of antennule broad, three-segmented, second segment 
with curved bifid spine and a large spine, third segment with two 
large spines, flagellum slender and four-segmented. Basal segment 
of antenna with three inner spines, second segment with two spines 
and a seta, fourth basally swollen, with a long spine and two setae, 
one of them very long, distal part long and slender. Basal segment 
of max.illa not enlarged, sparsely scaly, distal with a row of inner 
distal teeth and a small bunch of hairs, claw long and slepder, with 
two outer sub~pical denticles. Basal segment of maxilliped rather 
small, inner distal process large, flattened and folded, distal segment 
with five spines, apex bifid and flattened. 

First leg very small, basipod unarmed, rami two-joInted and 
sparsely scaly, endopod slightly broader. Basipod of second leg 
sparsely scaly, exopod long and three-segmented, with blunt flanged 
spines, endopod two-jointed and comparatively very small. Exopod 
of third leg much longer than endopod, basal segment with a row 
of outer spines, all segments with long claws, endopod small, both 
segments with a row of spines, distal segment with a long spine. 
Fourth leg like third. Fifth leg a large lobe carrying three setae. 

Length.-l.O mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0,2 
0+0,2 
0+0, I 
0+0, I 

Exopod 
0+1, IV 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 

Male.-Cephalothorax large, antero-Iaterally prolonged into a 
pair of large backwardly directed processes, posterior half abruptly 
narrowed. Thoracic segments two to four successively narrowing, 
fifth segment very small. Genital segment slightly broader than 
fifth segment. Abdomen long, four-segmented and narrowIng. 
Caudal rami with five setae and three short spines. 
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Antennule as in female, fourth and fifth segments with one long 
spine. Basal segment of antenna with two spines, second segment 
with two spines and one seta. Maxilla with stout basal segment, 
distal segment slender, unguis long. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with proximal inner lobe carrying a spine, distal segment with two 
spines, one on the unguis. 

Endopod of first leg one-jointed, exopod three-jointed, endopod 
of second and third legs two-jointed, exopods three-jointed, fourth 
leg similar to third. Fifth and sixth legs present. 

Length.-0.9 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+1 
0+0,2+1 
0+0,1+1 
0+0, 1 +1 

Host.-Rhynchobatus sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod, 

0+1,1+1,5+11 
0+1,1+1,5+11 
0+1, 1+1, 3+111 
0+1,1+1,3+111 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological Survey 
of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2160/2. 

Remarks:-Both sexes of this species possess very diagnostic 
characters. The lobes of the second segment of the female and 
the cephalothorax of the male, th.e bifid spine on the antennule, 
the armature of the legs of the female and the segmentation of the 
endopods of the legs of the male are worth mentioning. 

Eudactylina lancifera Pillai 
(Fig. 228) 

Eudactylina lancifera PilIai, 1968b, p. 24, figs. 7-8. 

Female.-Cephalothorax oblong, with antero-median rostral 
projection and antero-Iateral apically acute processes. Thoracic 
segments two to five increasing in length, each with sclerotised 
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Fig. 228. Eudactylina lancifera Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, lateral 
view; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxilla; F, maxilliped; 
G-K, legs 1-5 ; L, caudal ramus. 
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dorsum. Fifth segment narrowing, with transversely ovate sclero
tisation. Gen-ital segment narrow, as long as broad. Abdomen very 
small, two-jointed. Caudal rami with two setae and seven spines 
of different size. 

Fourth segment of antennule with a straight and a curved long 
spine, fifth segment with two straight long spines. Second segment 
of antenna with inner stout spine and two setae, base of fourth 
segment with one spine and two setae, claw long. Inner lobe of 
maxillule with one and outer with two subsimilar spines. Basal 
segment of maxilla very broad, distal scaly and with a few inner 
spines and three distal outer setae, claw slender, with two outer 
distal teeth. Basal segment of maxilliped of moderate size, produced 
into a stout apically flattened process, distal segment stout, with 
four spines, apex ventrally flattened. 

First leg with two-jointed rami, with strongly spiny outer border. 
Exopod of second leg modified, longer than endopod, outer spines 
stout and blunt, third segment with two additional slender spines. 
Basipod of third leg much elongated, inter-coxal plate with lance
like process, endopod two-jointed and exopod three-jointed. Fourth 
leg with normal basipod, rami similar to those of third leg. All the 
legs sparsely scaly. Fifth leg with three apical setae. 

Length.-l.6 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

0+0, II 
0+0, III 
0+0, I 
0+0, I 

Host.-Pristis sp., Rhynchobatus sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Exopod 

0+0, I 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 
0+1,0+1, III 
0+ I, 0+ I, III 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2161/2. 
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Remarks.-E. puriensis Tripathi (1962a) collected from Rhyncho
batus djeddensis at Puri shows some" resemblance to E. lancifera. 
Since Tripathi has failed to mention many characters which are of 
specific importance I am unable to "decide ewhether E. lanci/era is 
a synonym of E. puriensis or not. Pending a decision [ am omitting 
Tripathi's species from the present work. 

Genus Nemesis Risso 

Nemesis, Wilson, 1922, p. 32 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 166. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax rounded, narrower than second 
thoracic segment. Thoracic segments two to four free, laterally 
folded downwards. Fifth segment generally much narrower than 
fourth, with postero-Iateral lobes carrying the vestigial legs. Genital 
segment small. Abdomen short and narrow, two or three-segmented. 
Caudal rami with apical spines. 

Antennule slender, with stiff setae. Antenna four-jointed, distal 
segment claw-like. Maxillule two lobed, with long spines. Maxilla 
two-jointed, distal segment with spiny claw, a toothed bulge and 
a patch of hairs. Maxilliped large, prehensile, distal segment a 
stout claw. First leg highly modified, endopod two-jointed, exopod 
one-jointed. Legs two to four with two-jointed short rami armed 
with stout spines. Fifth leg a small lobe. 

Male with narrow thoracic segments, genital segment large, 
abdomen two to three-segmented. Cephalic appendages as in 
female. Legs two to four with setose, two-jointed rami, one or 
two setae on distal endopod segment of third and fourth legs 
modified ;nto naked chitinised structures. Sixth leg a plumose seta. 

Type species.-N. lamna Risso. 

Discussion.-Yamaguti listed under this genus eleven species. 
Since then Cressey (1967b) added N. aggregatus. Only four species 
are known from Indian waters. Species of Nemesis except N. lamna 
are very much similar and specific identification is largely based 
on minor differences. 
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Key to species 0/ Nemesis 

1. Fifth thoracic segment as broad as fourth 
Fi fth thoracic segment narrower than fourth 

2. Second segment of antenna with a large 
patch of spines 
Second segment of antenna with a small 
patch of spines 

3. Second segment of antenna with an inner 
tubercle 
Second segment of antenna without inner 
tubercle 

Nemesis aggregatus Cressey 
(Figs. 229, 230 A-H) 

Nemesis aggregatus Cressey, 1967b, p. 6, figs. 1, 2, 6-20. 

.lamna Risso 
.2 

robusta (van Beneden) 

3 .. 
versicolor Wilson 

. aggregatus Cressey 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly circular, with slightly irregular 
outline. Second thoracic segment only moderately broader than 
cephalothorax and subequal to third in length and ·width, fourth 
longer but narrower than third, fifth much narrower, nearly as 
long as broad, distally convex and overlapping genital segment. 
Genital segment short, narrower than fifth segment. Abdomen 
short, three-segmented, anal segment longest. Caudal rami oblong, 
with three setae and three- spines, outer distal part produced. 

Antennule twelve-segmented. Second segment of antenna stouter 
than third, with a patch of fifteen to eighteen blunt spines, distal 
segment basally enlarged, with two setae. Mandible with eight 
blunt teeth. Inner ramus of maxillule with two short and one long 
spine, outer with two long spines. Distal segment of maxilla 
with rounded spiny distal lobe, inner distal part spiny, unguis 
bilaterally toothed. Basal segment of maxilliped with proximal 
inner process, distal segment with proximal seta and distal spine. 

Exopod of first leg with pronounced incision on outer border, 
the row of teeth followed by a pectinate process, distal lower lobe 
with three spines, apical bulge covered with teeth, endopod seg
ments strongly spiny, distal segment with two long apical spines. 
Distal segment of exopod of second leg with seven spines, that of 
endopod with six longer spines. Distal exopod segment of third 
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Fig. 229. Nemesis aggregatus Cressey: A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; 
C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxilla; R, maxilliped ; G, leg 1 ; H, same, 
tip of exopod ; I, leg 3 ; J, leg 2 ; K, leg 4 ; L, posterior part of trunk; 
M, caudal ramus; N, male, dorsal view. 
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~~'dA(f. 
Fig. 230. Nemesis aggrega/us (contd.) : Male: A, antennule ; B, maxillule ; 

C, leg 1 ; D, leg 2 ; E, leg 3 ; F, same, m'Jdified seta on endopod ; G I leg 4 ; 
H, posterior part of trunk. I-M, Nemesis lamna Risso : I, female, 

dorsal view; J, posterior part of trunk; K, antennule; L, antenna: 
M, maxillule. 
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leg with seven spines, that of endopod with four spines, the corres
ponding segments of the fourth leg with eight and four spInes 
re~pectively. Fifth leg a small lobe carrying three setae. 

Length.-4.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0, II 
1+0, VI 
1+0, IV 
1+0, IV 

Exopod 
0+1, III 
1 +1, VII 
1+1, VII 
1+ 1, VIII 

Male.-Cephalothorax comparatively larger than in female, 
second thoracic segment slightly broader than cephalothorax, longer 
than third, fourth segment slightly narrower but clearly longer 
than third. Fifth segment very short, Inuch narrower than fourth, 
with prominent lateral projections carrying the fifth legs. Genital 
segment large, narrowing backwards. Abdomen longer and stouter 
than in female, three-segmented, first segment large. Caudal rami 
with curved spines. 

Cephalic appendages as in female. First leg as in female. First 
segment of exopod of second leg with one seta and one spine, 
second with four setae and four spines, first segment of endopod 
with one seta, second with six setae. Distal exopod segment of 
third leg with five setae and three spines, that of endopod with five 
setae, fourth seta from the inside converted into a highly chitinised 
sickle-shaped jointed process, seta on first endopod segment long. 
Second exopod segment of fourth leg with five setae and three 
spines, that of endopod with six setae, fifth seta modified but less 
than that of third leg. Fifth leg a small lobe with three small setae, 
sixth composed of two stout setae and a long seta separated by a 
wide gap. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0, II 
1+0,6 
1+0,5 
1+0,6 

Exopod 
0+1, III 
I+I,4+IV 
1+1,5+111 
1 +1, 5+111 
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Host.-Alopias vu/pinus. 

Distribution.-Indian ocean. 

Types in the u.s. National Museum. 

Remarks.-Compared to the description of this species by 
Cressey the thoracic segments of my specimen appear narrower. 
But this can be the result of contraction. The second segment of 
the antenna has more than twelve spines. The spiny lobe of the 
maxilla is less produced than shown by Cressey. There is also 
slight difference in the armature of the legs. The inner lobe of the 
maxillule has three and not two spines and one of the spines on 
the outer lobe has a row of spinules. 

Nemesis lamna Risso 
(Figs. 230 I-M, 231 A-G) 

Nemesis lamna Risso, 1826, p. 136, pI. 5, fig. 25 ; Wilson, 1932, p. 461, pI. 32 ; 
Heegaard, .1962, p. 184, fig. 201; Cressey, 1968, p. 11, figs. 43-58 ; Hewitt 
1969b, p. 1, figs. 1-50. 

Nemesis carchariarum Roux, 1828, p. 176, pI. 20, figs. 10-11. 
Nemesis mediterranea Heller, 1868, p. 220, pl. 21, fig. 2. 

Female.-Cephalothorax longer than broad, narrowing back
wards, producing a distinct neck. Thoracic segments two to four 
separated by deep lateral constrictions, lateral borders of segments 
convex, segmentation dorsally indistinct, segments subequal in size. 
Fifth segment anteriorly as broad as fourth, narrowing backwards, 
postero-Iaterally forming distinct lobes carrying the fifth legs. 
Genital segment small, about half the width of the fifth segment. 
Abdomen two to three segmented. Caudal rami small, elliptic, with 
three distal spines and two outer setae. 

Antennule stout, thirteen-jointed and sparsely setose. Second 
segment of antenna short, its inner border with a tubercle carrying 
a short spine, distal segment with a spine and a cylindrical process 
carrying a spinule, claw fairly stout. Outer lobe of maxillule with 
one long and two short spines, inner with two long subequal spines, 
inner of the two with strong barbs. Mandible with nine blunt teeth. 
Maxilla stout, distal segment with large, projecting spiny lobe, 
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Fig. 231. Nemesis lamna (contd.): A, maxilla; B, maxilliped; C, leg 1 ; 
'D, leg 2; E, leg 3; F, same, rami enlarged· G, leg 4; H-M, Nemesis 
robusta (van Beneden) : H, female, dorsal view; I, posterior part of trunk; 
J, antennule; K, antenna; L, maxilla; M, maxilliped. 
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unguis with blunt teeth. Distal segment of maxilliped with two 
setiform spines, basal segment with proximal inner spine. 

Outer border of exopod of first leg with comparatively small 
teeth, inner process short, with very small tubercles, distal lobe 
small, with three spines. Distal segment of endopod with three 
spines. Distal segment of both rami of legs two to four short. 
Second endopod segment of second leg with five short spines, that 
of exopod with six spines. The corresponding segments of third 
leg with five and six spines and of fourth with five and four spines 
respectively. Fifth leg a small lobe carrying three setae. 

Length.-7.0 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
0+0, III 
0+0, V 
0+0, V 
0+0, V 

Exopod 
0+1, III 
0+1, VI 
0+1, VI 
0+1, IV 

Host.-Cetorhinus maxim us, Isurus oxyrhyn ch us, Carcharodon 
carcharias, Lamna nasus, Aiopias vuipinus, Odontaspis ferox, Lichia 
amia. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Remarks.-In practically every character this species is different 
from its congeners. The shape of the body, especially that of the 
fifth segment and the shape and armature of the rami of legs two 
to four easily distinguish it. 

Nemesis robusta (van Beneden) 
(Figs. 231 H-M, 232, 233 A-D) 

Ergasi!ina robusta van Beneden, 1851, p. 97, pI. 3, figs. 1-2. 
Nemesis robusta " Heller, 1868, p. 221 ; Hewitt, 1969b, p. 14, figs. 51-57; 

Cressey, 1967b, p. 6. 
Nemesis pal/ida Wilson, 1932, p. 464, pI. 33, figs. b-p. 

Fenlale.-Cephalothorax irregularly circular, overlapping the 
second thoracic segment, latter regularly broadening backwards 
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Fig. 232. Nemesis robu~ta (contd.) : A, male, dorsal view; B, anterior part, 
ventral view; C, posterior part, ventral view; D, antennule; E, tip of 
antenna; F, maxilla; G, leg 1 ; H, same, rami enlarged; I-K, Jeg 2-4. 
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and much broader than cephalothorax. Third segment similar to 
second, but slightly broader, fourth longer but narrower than third. 
Fifth segment about half as broad as fourth, with prominent ear
like lateral lobes carrying the legs. Genital segment much broader 
than long. Abdomen three-jointed, third segment longest. Caudal 
rami oblong, with three slender and three stout spines distally 
drawn out. 

Antennule slender and twelve-segmented. Second segment of 
antenna with a large patch of small denticles, fourth segment with 
two short spines and a short seta, claw well curved. Distal segment 
of maxilla longer than basal, the spiny lobe curved and projecting, 
unguis fully covered with teeth. Process on basal segment of 
maxilliped blunt, distal segment with proximal seta and distal spine 
carrying a setule. 

Endopod segments of first leg strongly spiny, lower border of 
basal segment of exopod with sharp spines. Distal segment of 
endopod of leg two with six comparatively short spines, that of 
exopod with eight spines, corresponding segments of third leg with 
four and' seven spines respectively and of fourth leg with four and 
eight. Rami of legs two to four short but broad. 

Length.-3.3 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

0+0, I 
1+0, VI 
1+0, IV 
1+0, IV 

Exopod 

0+1, III 
1+1, VIII 
1+1, VII 
1+1, VIII 

Male.-Cephalothorax anteriorly truncated, broadening back
wards and posteriorly rounded, considerably overlapping second 
thoracic segment. Thoracic segments two to four successively 
decreasing in width, fifth very short. Genital segment much en
larged, as broad as fourth segment. Abdomen four-segmented, 
first two segments large, others small. Caudal rami broadening, 
with normal plumose setae. 
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Antennule slender, fifteen-jointed. Antenna elongated, distal 
segment with basal expansion carrying a seta and followed by a 
curved claw. Distal par~ of distal segment of maxillule strongly 
spiny. Maxilliped similar to that of female but more slender. 

Basal outer part of endopod of first leg with large spiny bulge, 
both segments apically produced, exopod with blunt lower spines. 
Legs two to four showing the usual dimorphism. 

Length.-2.9 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

0+0,0+0 
1+0,5 
1+0,5 
1+0,5 

HOS1.-A wide variety of elasmobranchs. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Exopod 

0+1" III 
1 +1,4+111 
1+1,5+111 
1 +1, 4+IV 

Remarks.-This widely distributed species was recently described 
by Hewitt. He made N. aggregatus Cressey a synonym of N. 
robusta alleging that the most important character namely the 
number of spines on the second segment of the antenna is variable. 
This is indeed so. However if the difference in number is significant 
which is true in the present case it can have specific value. 

It may be that the width of the thoracic segments depends on 
the degree of the folding of the segments downwards. But N. 
robusta is really robust while N. aggregatus has a more slender 
body. The body of the males of these two species shows easily 
recognisable differences. N. aggregatus has a stouter antennule, a 
stouter antenna, a sharp process on the basal segment of the maxil
liped (blunt in N. robusta), and blunt spines on the caudal rami 
(drawn out in N. robusta). They also differ in the armature of the 
legs. In the male of N. aggregatus the cephalothorax is narrow 
behind but broad in N. robusta. The abdomen is three-segmented 
in N. aggregatus but four-segmented in N. robusta. The caudal 
rami have totally different armature. 
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Nemesis versicolor Wilson 
(Fig. 233 E-O) 

Nemesis versicolor Wilson, 1913, p. 236, pI. 38, figs. 190-194, pI. 40 ; Yamaguti 
1963, p. 168. pI. 195, fig. 1 ; Cressey, 1967b, p. 6. 

Female.-Cephalothorax subcircular, slightly broader than long, 
not overlapping second thoracic segment. Latter much broader 
than cephalothorax, antero-iaterally rounded and shoulder-like, 
postero-Iaterally slightly produced into a lobe overlapping third 
segment. Third segment similar to second but shorter, fourth 
narrower than third, both postero-Iaterally angular. Fifth segment 
about half the width of fourth, with small lobes carrying the fifth 
legs. Genital segment broader than fifth. Abdomen small, three
segmented. Caudal rami ovate, with three· setae and three spines, 
drawn out and setiform. 

Antennule stout, eleven-segmented. Second segment of antenna 
with a few outer spines, inner border with small lobe carrying two 
spines. Fourth segment carrying two short setae and a small spine. 
Maxilla small, distal segment broadening distalwards, with pro
jecting spiny lobe and outer bunch of hairs, claw with serrate 
border. Maxilliped with inner proximal spine, distal segment 
strongly curved, with tWQ setae. 

Basal exopod segment of first leg without median incision, teeth 
sharp, spines stout, distal endopod segment with one spine. Rami 
of legs two to four short but stout, distal endopod segment of 
second leg with six similar spines, distal exopod segment small, 
with eight spines. Distal endopod segments of third and fourth 
legs with four spines, that of exopod with eight and seven spines 
respectively. Fifth leg with three setae. 

Length.-3.2 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

0+0, I 
1+·0, VI 
1+0, IV 
1+0, IV 

Exopod 

0+1, III 
1+1, VIII 
1+1, VIII 
1+1, VII 
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Fig. 233. Nemesis robusta (contd.); A-D, legs 1-4, female. E-04 Nemesis 
versicolor Wilson: E, female, dorsal view; F, posterior part of body; 
G, antennule ; H, antenna; I, maxilla; J, maxilliped ; K-O, legs 1-5. 
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Host.-Sphyrna zygaena, Carcharinus maculip inn is. 

Distribution.-West Indies, Madagascar. 

Remarks.-This species is said to possess a pair of knobs on 
the lateral borders of the cephalothorax and Wilson has illustrated 
them. But in fully relaxed specimens no knobs are visible. 

N. robusta, N. versicolor and N. aggregatus show very close 
similarity and contraction due to preservation may alter the shape. 
However N. robusta has a really robust body, N. aggregatus a 
slender one and N. versicolor comes between the two. As the rami 
of the legs are not affected by contraction they must be used for 
specific identification. They do show difference. 

Genus Kroyeria van Beneden 

Kroyeria van Beneden, ] F 53, p. 23 ; Wilson, 1932, p. 452 ; Yamaguti, 1963~ 
p. 161. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax large, postero-Iaterally produced into 
triangular lobes, postero-medially transverse and with a pair of 
styliform proce.sses. Dorsal side with prominent Y -shaped rib. 
Thoracic segments two to four subsimilar, very slightly narrowing, 
fifth and genital segments fused into a long cylindrical or slightly 
dorso-ventrally flattened trunk. Abdomen short, indistinctly three
segmented. Caudal rami slender, with apical setae and spines. 
Egg tubes short, with large eggs. 

Antennule slender. Antenna chelate. Maxillule bipartite, with 
long setae. Maxilla two-jointed, claw with a basal partition. 
Maxilliped large, prehensile. Legs one to four with three-jointed 
setose rami, endopod externally spiny, intercoxal plate of legs two 
to four with a pair of dagger-shaped processes. 

Male with shorter cephalic processes, shorter trunk and longer 
abdomen and caudal rami. 

Type species.-·K. Iineata van Beneden. 
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Discussion.-Kabata and Gussev (1966) prepared a key based 
on the armature of the legs. If possible this will be very useful but 
in many species there are not sufficient differences in the armature 
of the legs and at least in a few species the armature is not correctly 
described. In K. gracilis, K. dis par and K. gem ursa the legs show 
recognisable difference. In others other characters will have to be 
used. As in the key presented below the presence of an accessory 
lobe on the cephalic processes and its position, the shape of the tip 
of the process and the length of the process in relation to the free 
thoracic segments provide useful diagnostic characters. 

Key 10 species o/Kroyeria 

1. Cephalic processes with accessory lobe 
Cephalic processes without accessory lobe 

2. Accessory lobe placed close to the tip 
making it appear bifid 
Accessory lobe placed away from the tip 

3. Cephalic processes reaching hind border of 
fourth thoracic segment 
Cephalic processes not reaching hind border 
of fourth thoracic segment 

4. Anal segment of abdomen with distal 
chitinous swelling 
Anal segment of abdomen without chitinous 
swelling 

5. Cephalic processes apically flattened 
Cephalic processes apically not flattened 

6. Cephalic processes reaching hind border of 
fourth thoracic segment 
Cephalic processes not reaching hind border 
of fourth segment 

7. Endopod of legs one to four spiny 
Endopod of legs one to four not spiny 

Kroyeria dispar Wilson 
(Figs. 234, 236 A-D) 

.2 

.5 

.3 
.Iongicauda Cressey 

.4 

pracilis Wilson 

gelnUrsu Cressey 

. minuta Pilla 
jpatu!ata Pearsei 

.6 

. jphyrnae Rangnekar 

7 
. eC/llnata Rangneka r 

dispa,. Wilson 

Kroyeria dispar Wilson, 1935, p.7 ; Yamaguti, 1983, P .162 ; Cressey, ] 967b, 
p.14 ; 1970, p.18, fig. 61. 

Female.-Cephalothorax much broader than long, postero
lateral lobes small and apically rounded, median lobe slightly 
convex. Cephalic processes short, overreaching the second thoracic 
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Fig. 234. Kroyeria dispar Wilson : A-H, Female. A, female, anterior end; 
B, same, posterior end; C, abdomen; D, antennule; E, antenna ; 
F, labrum; G, maxilla; H, maxiIJiped, I, Male, dorsal view. 
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segment. Thoracic segments successively increasing in length and 
decreasing in width, fourth segment posteriorly rounded and over
lapping genital segment. Genital segment long and cylindrical, 
more than twice as long as the rest of the body. Abdomen short, 
apparently two-segmented, first segment twice as long as second. 
Caudal rami slightly longer than distal segment of abdomen, with 
two plumose setae, two setiform spines and one small seta. 

Antennule eight-segmented and sparsely setose. Antenna robust, 
base of chela stout, thumb-like process short and narrowing, with 
inner distal flange, distal segment a stout claw with proximal inner 
spine. Mouth tube broader than long, with lateral spiny bulge. 
Basal segment of maxilla short, distal regularly widening, ventral 
side with a patch of spinules, distal lobe hemispherical and spinulose, 
claw long. Basal segment of maxilliped prominently bulged inter
nally, claw strongly curved. 

Legs one to four with three-segmented rami. Segments of both 
rami of all the legs except the first exopod segment rounded, with 
broad outer flange, endopod segments hairy but not spiny, claws 
on exopod with broad wings. 

Length.-IO.O mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0, 2+0, 6+0 
1 +0, 2+0, 6+0 
1+0,1+0,4+1 
1+0,1+0,3+1 

Exopod 
1+1,1+1,4+11 
1 +1, 1 +1,4+111 
1 +1, 1 +1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 

Male.-Cephalothorax narrower than in female. Cephalic pro
cesses stouter but shorter. Fourth thoracic segment roughly 
squarish. Fifth segment not fused with genital segment, latter 
narrowing. Abdomen long and three-segmented, narrowing. Caudal 
rami as long as anal segment. Appendages as in female. 

Length.-8.4 mm. 

Host.-Galeocerdo cuvieri. 

Distribution.-Peurto Rico, Florida, Madagascar. 
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Remarks.-This species can be easily distinguished by the shape 
of the maxilliped and the fourth thoracic segment. The legs show 
equally diagnostic features. In other species the second endopod 
segment of legs one and two has one seta or none. In K. dispar 
there are two setae and the first seta is very small. The spines on 
the exopod segments are leaf-like. The third exopod segment of 
legs three and four has the penultimate seta converted into an 
asymmetrically winged spine which is unusual. 

Kroyeria gemursa Cressey 
(Figs. 235, 236 E:H, 237 A-B) 

Kroyeria gemursa Cressey, 1967b, p. 15, fig. 5,43 ... 53 ; 1970, p. 17, fig. 59. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly equal in length and width, with 
distinct antennular lobe, postero-Iateral lobes very small, not 
reaching the hind border of the median lobe. Cephalic processes 
slender and long, reaching the hind border of the fourth thoracic 
segment, apically asymmetrically forked, tips of the fork rounded. 
Thoracic segments two to four successively increasing in length 
and decreasing in width. Genital segment very long, more than 
half the total length of body. Abdomen apparently three-segmented, 
position of third segment indicated by extra chitinisation, distal part 
of third segment strongly chitinised and forming prominent bulgings. 
Caudal rami with two short and two long setae and two stout 
spInes. 

Antennule slender, seven-jointed and sparsely setose, first segment 
long. Basal segment of antenna produced into a short stout thumb 
with inner flange, distal segment similar to thumb but basally 
broader, with a spine. Basal segment of maxilla short but stout, 
distal broadening, with prominent spiny bulge and bunch of hairs, 
the spines extend on to the inner border of the segment, claw 
stout, apically blunt and with prominently serrate margin. Proxi
mal inner part of basal segment of maxilliped prominently bulging, 
distal segment strongly curved, reaching the base of the basal 
segment. 

IntercoxaI plate of first legs with a conical projection instead of 
the usual process. Rami subequal, second and third segments of 
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Fig. 235. Kroyeria gemursa Cressey: A, female, anterior part of body; 
B, labrum; C, maxilla; D, maxiJJiped; E, Jeg 1 ; F, process on inter
coxal plate ; G, leg 2 
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G 

Fig. 236. Kroyeria dispar (contd.) : A-D, legs 1-4; E ... H, Kroyeria gemursa 
(contd.) : E,-an.tennule~; .E,.antenna ; G t abdomen; H, same, tip enlarged. 
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endopod with a long row of closely packed sharp teeth numbering 
up to twenty five. Second leg similar to first but the first exopod 
segment much longer. Third and fourth legs similar to second 
but the first exopod segment progressively increasing in length. 
Processes on intercoxal plates successively increasing in length. 

Length.-9.7 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+0,0+0,6 
1+0,.0+0,6 
1 +0,0"+0,4 
1+0, 1+0,3 

Host.-Sphyrna mokarran. 

Distribution.-Madagaskar, Florida. 

Type in the U. S. National Museum. 

Exopod 

1 +1, 1 +0,4+11 
1 + I, 1 + I, 4+ III 
1 + I, 1 + I, 5 + II 
1+1,1+1',4+111 

Remarks.-Compared to the description by Cressey some minor 
differences were observed. The abdomen is three-jointed and the 
bulgings at the hind end are slightly different in shape. The distal 
segment of the maxilla has a prominent spiny bulge and the apex 
of the claw is well armed. 

The apical forking of the cephalic processes, the bulgings on the 
oral tube, the sclerotisation of the tip of the abdomen, the absence 
of processes on the first intercoxal plate and the long row of spines 
on the endopod of the legs distinguish this species. 

Kroyeria gracilis Wilson 
(Figs. 237 C-K, 238 A-C) 

Kroyeria gracilis Wilson, 1932, p. 453, pI. 29 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 163 ; Cressey, 
1967b, p. 13 ; 1970, p. 17. 

Female.-Cephalothorax broader than long, frontal lobe distinct, 
postero-Iateral lobes narrow and acute, postero-median lobe broad 
and convex. Cephalic processes rather short, overreaching third 
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Fig. 237. Kroyeria gemursa (contd.) : A, leg 3 ; B, leg 4 ; C-K, Kroyeria gracilis 
Wilson : C, female, anterior end of body; D, abdomen; E, caudal ramus; 
F, antennule; 0, antenna; H, maxillule; I, maxilla; J, maxilliped ; 
K, leg 1. 
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J 

F 

Fig. 238. Kroyeria gracilis (contd.) : A-C, Jegs 2-4 : D-J, Kroyeria spatu!ata 
Pearse: D, female, anterior end of body; E, tip of cephalic process; 
F, antennule ; G, antenna; H, maxilla; I, maxilliped ; J, abdomen. 

thoracic segment, with small proximal outer bulge and subapicaJ 
outer lobe. Second thoracic segment anteriorly constricted, third 
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segment as broad as second, fourth much longer than third and 
narrowing. Abdomen long and slender, second segment longest. 
Caudal rami with two small setae, two long setae and .two stout 
SpInes. 

Antennule comparatively stout, eight-segmented, first segment 
very large. Antenna moderate in size, second segment produced 
into a fairly stout apically hollowed thumb, distal segment rather 
slender, with basal inner seta. Inner lobe of maxillule with two 
short spines, outer with two long spines. Maxilla comparatively 
small, segments irregular in outline, distal segment with moderately 
large lobe, ventral surface spinulose, claw with broad flange and 
a basal partition. Basal segment of maxilliped only slightly bulged 
on the inner side, outer distal part prominently produced, claw 
elaborately curved. 

Exopod segments of legs with broad outer wing and second and 
third endopod segments with prominent spines, third endopod 
segment elongated. 

Length.-lO.5 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,0+0,6 
1 +0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,4 
1 +0, 1 +0, 3 

Exopod 
1+1,1+0,4+11 
1+1, 1+1,4+111 
1 + I, 1 + I, 4+ III 
1 +1, 1 +1, 4+111 

Host.-Carcharhinus milberti, C. obscurus, C. leu cas, C. longi
manus, Galeus glaucus, Carcharias commersoni, C. limb at us, Sphyrna 
zygaena, Aprionodon isodon, Scoliodon terrae-novae. 

Distribution.-Woods Hole, Madagascar, Florida, Gulf of 
Mexico, Dry Tortugas (probably cosmopolitan). 

Remarks.-According to Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes
Ruivo (1954) and Shiino (19S7c) K. gracilis is a synonym of K. 
carchariae-glauci Hesse. Considering the description given by 
Shiino this may well be so. Shiit~o's description clearly applies to 
my specimen. Cressey apparently maintains its separate identity. 
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I had only a single female to study and 1 leave the question of its 
synonymy open. 

Kroyeria spatulata Pearse 
(Figs. 238 D-J. 239) 

Kroyer;a spatulata Pearse, 1948, p. 127, 1952, p. 30 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 163 ; 
Cressey, 1967b, p. 14 ; 1970, p. 18, fig. 60. 

Kroyeria elongata PiIlai, 1967b, p. 290, figs. 12-34. 

Female .-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, with distinct 
antennal lobe, postero-Iateral lobes short and rounded, postero
median lobe projecting well beyond the lateral. Cephalic processes 
just reaching the hind border of the third thoracic segment, apically 
flattened and curving inwards. Thoracic segments two and three 
subsimilar, fourth narrower and longer. Genital segment three 
times as long as the body in front. Abdomen three-segmented, 
segments successively decreasing in length and width. Caudal 
rami longer than anal segment, with two long setae, a large spine, 
a small spine and two small setae. 

Antennule broad throughout, seven-segmented. Chela of 
antenna elongated, base of the chela short, thumb stout and apically 
highly flattened, distal segment slender, apically moderately flat
tened. Maxilla small, basal segment slightly stouter than distal, 
latter with small lobe, claw nearly straight, with broad flange. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with nearly subparallel sides, distal 
segment comparatively stout. 

Legs with subequal rami, exopod segments with outer wing, 
second and third endopod segments with a few well spaced teeth, 
not exceeding six. 

Length.-2.7 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1 +0,0+0,6 
1 +0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,4 
1 +0, 1 +0, 2+ 1 

Exopod 

1 +1, 1 +0,3+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1 +1, 1 +0,4+11 
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Fig. 239. Kroyeria spatulata (contd.) : A-D, legs 1-4. 

Male.-Cephalothorax much broader than long. Cephalic pro
cesses short but stout, just overreaching hind border of second 
thoracic segment, with proximal outer subsidiary process. Third 
thoracic segment appreciably longer than others. Genital segment 
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as long as the combined length of the free thoracic segments. 
Fifth segment free. Abdomen long, streadily narrowing, second 
segment short, others subequal in length. Caudal rami as long 
as anal segment. 

Length.-2.6 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1 +0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,6 
1 +0,0+0,4 
1 +0, 1 +0, 3 

Exopod 
1 +1, 1 +0,4+11 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 

Host.-Scoliodon terrae-novae, S. sorrakowah, Carcharias Iitto
ralis, Carcharhinus limbutus, .C. maculipinnis, C. sorrah, C. leucas, 
Rhizoprionodon acutus, Negaprion brevirostris. 

Distribution.-Gulf of Mexico, Texas, Bahamas, Western 
Australia, Madagascar, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-This species can be easily distinguished by the apically 
flattened cephalic processes of the female and the short stout 
process of the male having an outer basal lobe. The comparatively 
long chela of the antenna with both finger and thumb apically 
flattened is also diagnostic. 

Kroyeria longicauda Cressey 
(Figs. 240, 241 A-C) 

Kroyeria /ongicauda Cressey, 1970, p. 19, figs. 64-77. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly as long as broad, postero
lateral lobes blunt, slightly overreaching distal border of median 
lobe. Cephalic processes long and slender, with an outer lobe 
situated away from the tip, reaching the middle of the fourth 
thoracic segment. Thoracic segments two to four successively 
increasing in length and decreasing in width. Genital segment 
about two thirds the total length of body, with a small segment 
demarcated anteriorly. Abdomen three-segmented, third segment 
longer than second. Caudal rami slightly longer than anal segment, 
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Fig. 240. Kroyeria /ongicQuda Cressey: A, female, anterior end of body; 
B, tip of cephalic process; C, abdomen; Df caudal ramus; 
E, antennule; F, antenna; G, maxiUa; H, maxiUiped; I, leg 1; 
J, leg 2 .. endopod ; K, same, exopod. 
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Fig. 241. Kroyeria longicauda (contd.) : A, leg 3 ; B, leg 4, endopod ; C, same, 
exopod : D-O, Kroyeria echif!Ata Rangnekar : D, female, anterior end 
of body; E, abdomen; F, same, tip of caudal ramus; G, antenna ; 
H, maxilla; I, maxilliped ; J, leg 1, endopod ; K, same, exopod ; L, leg 
2, endopod ; M, same, exopod ; N, leg 3, endopod ; 0, leg 4, endopod. 
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with one inner and one outer seta, five distal setae and an outer 
membrane extending the entire length. 

Antennule eight-jointed, basal segment long, distal with an 
aesthete. Chela of antenna rather elongated, with short base 
and long pincers, both distally flattened, exactly as in K. spatulata. 
Distal segment of maxilla ventrally spinulose, claw with basal 
partition and moderately broad flange. Basal segment of maxilliped 
with small inner bulge, claw very long and curved. 

Exopods of legs one to four with moderately broad outer flange. 
second and third segments of endopod externally spiny, the number 
of spines not exceeding seven, spines large and not separated by a 
partion. 

Length.-3.7 mm. 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+0,·0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,4 
1 +0, 1 +0,3 

Host.-Carcharhinus limbatus. 

Distribution-Florida, India (Kerala). 

Type in the U. S. National Museum. 

Exopod 

1+1, 1+0,4+111 
1+1, 1+1, 4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 

Remarks.-This small species can be easily identified by the 
position of the accessory lobe on the cephalic processes, the pre
sence of an outer flange on the caudal rami and the absence of 
spines on the apex of the caudal rami. The small number of 
large spines on the endopods of the legs is also characteristic. 

Kroyeria echinata Rangnekar 
(Fig. 241 'D-O) 

Kroyeria echinata Rangnekar, 1956, p. 57, figs. a-k. 

Female.-Cephalothorax rather' elongated, with clearly marked 
narrow and projecting antennular lobe, postero ... lateral lobes very 
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small, postero-median lobe slightly projecting beyond lateral lobes. 
Cephalic processes very short and unusually stout, reaching slightly 
beyond the middle of the second thoracic segment. Thoracic 
segments successively increasing in length, fourth comparatively 
very long. Abdomen apparently three-segmented but first septum 
indistinct. Caudal rami with four long and two small plumose 
setae, no spines, outer distal corner slightly produced. 

Antennule slender and seven-jointed, basal segment large, distal 
with an aesthete. Chela of antenna stout, thumb apically slightly 
flattened, distal segment apically blunt. Distal segment of maxilla 
with a patch of spinules, no distinct lobe, claw stout and curved, 
with prominent flange. Basal segment of maxilliped internally 
bulged, outer distal process narrow but prominent, claw long, 
distally bent at right angles. 

Endopod of first leg with subsimilar segments, second segme nt 
armed with three large teeth. Basal segment of exopod large. 
Second segment of endopod of legs two to four with six, four and 
four spines respectively. Basal exopod segment successively In
creasing in length. Intercoxal processes absent. 

Length.-4.1 mm 

Leg 1 
Leg 2 
Leg 3 
Leg 4 

Endopod 

1+0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,4 
1+0,1+0,3 

Host.-Sphyrna zygaena. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Exopod 

1+1,1+1,4+11 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+111 

Remarks.-Rangnekar has described a pair of dorsal plates 
on the free thoracic segments. There are no dorsal plates but 
the chitinous ribs on the ventral side giving attachment to muscles 
show through the body and appear as dorsal plates. She has des
cribed the caudal rami as tubular. But they are dorso-ventrally 
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flattened as usual. Rangnekar does not mention the number of 
spines on the endopod segments. Her figures show more spines 
than are actually present. The short but stout cephalic processes 
distinguish this specIes. 

Kroyeria spbyrnae Rangnekar 
(Fig. 242) 

Kroyeria sphyrnae Rangnekar, 1957a, p. 14, fig. 4 ; PilIai, 1967b, p. 286, figs. 
1-11 ; Cressey, 1970, p. 18 ; Kabata, 1970b, p. 165. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slightly longer than broad, ~ith small 
but distinct antennular lobe. Postero-lateraI lobes short, not 
reaching the hind border of the median lobe, latter evenly convex._ 
Cephalic processes very long, overreaching the hind border of the 
fourth thoracic segment. Thoracic segments two and three sub
similar, fourth longer, and nearly equal in width. Genital segment 
seven to eight times the length of the free thoracic segments. Abdo
men long elliptic, three-segmented, first and second segments 
subequal in length, third shorter. Caudal rami as long as second 
abdominal segment, with two large plumose setae and two curved 
spines, outer border with a spinule. 

Antennule very slender, eight-jointed. Antenna stout, thumb 
distally spooned, distal segment stout and well curved, tip strongly. 
chitinised. Basal segment of maxilla subequal to distal, latter with 
broad inner flange and small distal bulge, claw with distinct parti
tion and fairly broad flange. Basal segment of maxilliped not 
much enlarged, claw stout, apically well chitinised. 

Legs one to four seccessively increasing in length, outer border 
of exoped segments with narrow flange, that of endopod segments 
hairy, second and third segments spiny, spines not exceeding seven. 
Processes on intercoxal plates short, subequal in length. 

Length.-4.7 mm. 

Leg I 
Leg 2 
Lee- 3 .... 
Leg 4 

Endopod 
1+0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,6 
1+0,0+0,4 
1 +0, 1+0,3 

Exopod 
1+1,1+0,4+11 
1+1,1+1,4+111 
1 + I, 1 + I, 4+111 
1+1,1+1,4+11 
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Fig. 242. Kroyeria sphyrrtae Rangenkar : A, female, anterior part of body; 
B, abdomen; C, caudal ramus ; D, antennule ; E, antenna ; F, maxilla; 
0, maxilliped ; H-K, legs 1 .. 4. 
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Host.-Sphyrna zygaena, Carcharhinus acronotus. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala) , Florida, Australia. 

Remarks.-As observed by Kabata the original description of 
this species by Rangnekar lacks all essential details. Kabata 
observed that the length of the cephalic processes has only doubtful 
diagnostic value. But in K. sphyrnae the processes are very long 
and provide a useful diagnostic character. 

Kroyeria minuta Pillai 
(Fig. 243) 

Kroyeria minuta Pillai, 1968b, p. 21. figs. 6 .. 7. 

Felnale.-Cephalothorax broader than long, postero-lateral 
lobes small~ angular and remaining apart from the cephalic pro
cesses. Postero-median lobe comparatively narrow, with evenly 
convex border. Cephalic processes long, not reaching hind border 
of fourth thoracic segment, apically forked. Thoracic segments 
subequal in length and width. Genital segment three times as long 
as the body in front. Abdomen short, without segmentation, 
constricted at the distal third. Caudal rami half the length of 
abdomen, with two setae and two long spines. 

Antennule eight-jointed. Chela of antenna comparatively small, 
thumb slender and apically spooned, distal segment with two 
basal and one median seta. Maxilla very slender, claw apically 
forked. Basal segment of maxilliped slightly bulging in the middle, 
distal segment stout, with a row of tubercles. 

Exopod of first leg with narrow flange, no spines, s~cond and 
third endopod segments with a small number of teeth, apparently 
serrations and not true teeth. Exopod of second leg also without 
spines, middle segment serrated. First and second segments of 
third and fourth legs with a spine, third segment with none. Rami 
of legs and processes on intercoxal plates successively increasing 
in length. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 
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Fig. 243. Kroyeria minuta Pillai: A-K, female; A, female, dorsal view; 
B, cephalic process; C, antennu]e ; D, antenna; E, maxilla; F, maxilli
ped ; G-J, legs 1-4 ; K, caudal ramus; K, male, dorsal view. 
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Endopod Exopod 

Leg 1 1+0,0+0,6 1+0, 1.+0, 6 
Leg 2 1+0,0+0,6 1+0, 1+0,7 
Leg 3 1+0,0+0,4 1+1,1+1,6 
Leg 4 1+0,1+0,3 1 +1, 1 +1, 6 

Male.-Cephalothorax as in female. Cephalic processes short, 
just overreaching second thoracic segment, apex not forked. 
Thoracic segments successively decreasing in width, third shortest. 
Genital segment short, as long as the combined length of thoracic 
segments three to four. Abdomen long, slender, three-segmented. 
Caudal rami long and slender, with two long setae and three long 
spines. 

Length.-2.0, mm. 

Host.-Scoliodon sorrakowah. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type in the National Zoological Collections at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcuta, Reg. No. C 2162/2. 

Remarks.-The armature of the legs of this species is very peculiar 
and easily distinguishes it. The endopod segments are serrated 
and not spiny as usual. 

Family PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment to 
form a cephalothorax. Thoracic segments two and three clearly 
marked though partially fused, fourth, fifth and genital segments 
fused into a long cylindrical trunk. Abdomen short, one-segmented, 
fused with trunk. Caudal rami large and fleshy, fused with abdo
men. 

Antennule cylindrical. Antenna prehensile. Maxilliped stout, 
prehensile. Legs highly modified, first and second biramous, 
third uniramous, fourth and fifth setiform. 
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Male with pronounced sexual dimorphism in the shape of the 
body. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type genus.-Pseudocycnus Heller. 

Discussion-Yamaguti included in this family five genera namely, 
Bassettithia Wilson (1922), Pseudocycnus Heller (1868), Pseudo
cycnopsis Yamaguti (1963), Pseudocycnoides Yamaguti (1963) 
and Pseudoclavella Bassett-Smith (1898b). He considered Cybicola 
Bassett-Smith as valid but removed it to Dichelesthiidae. Heegaard 
(1962) created Paracycnus and suggested that Cycnidae Kroyer 
(1863) should replace the family name Pseudocycnidae. 

Yamaguti created Pseudocycnoides to describe P. armatus which 
according to him· differs from P. appendiculatus in its second thoracic 
segment alone being free, first and second legs being biramous, 
third leg uniramous and fourth absent. He further observed that 
its third and fourth segments possess digitiform lateral processes 
which are absent in P. appendiculatus. My study has shown that 
the differences mentioned are either not present or are not of 
generic status. Pseudocycnoides is therefore treated as a synonym 
of Pseudocycnus (see below). 

Yamaguti created Pseudocycnopsis to accommodate P. buccatus 
Wilson (1922). Wilson described this species thus" first leg mere 
knobs, second leg a bilobed lamina, suggesting two rami, third 
a short' wide lamina and fourth obsolete" Yamaguti interpreted 
this as "all first three pairs of legs rudimentary, fourth leg entirely 
lacking" which is far different from what Wilson has written. 
Wilson's description is clearly applicable to P. appendiculatus 
as its first leg is bud-like. Pseudocycnopsis is not different from 
Pseudo cycn us. 

I have already shown that Pseudoclavella is a synonym of Hat
schekia (Pillai, 1969). 

The available description of Basettithia (Stebbing 1900) is not 
at all informative. Pending redescription of this species Bassetti
thia is treated as a doubtful synonym of Pseudocycnus. 
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Heegaard (1962) observed that Paracycnus closely resembles 
Cycnus, Helleria and Pseudocycnus. Cycnus and Helleria have 
long back been abandoned. Heegaard's description of the species 
contains so many obvious defects that one is inclined to suspect 
that he has described P. armatus. 

From the above discussion it would appear that family Pseudo
cycnidae contains the single genus Pseudocycnus, the status of 
Bassettithia alone being doubtful. 

Genus Pseudocycnus Heller 

Pseudocycnus Heller, 1868, p. 218 ; Tripathi, 1962a, p. 212 ; Silas and Ummer-
kutty, 1967, p. 925, 986. 

Helleria Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 11. 
Cybico/a Bassett-Smith, 1898c, p. 371. 
Paracycnus Heegaard, 1962, p. 181 ; Silas and Ummerkutty, 1967, p. 986. 
Pseudocycnoides Yamaguti, 1963, p. 171. 
Pseudocycnopsis Yamaguti, 1963, p. 172. 
? Bassettithia Wilson, 1922, p. 72. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax as broad as or slightly broader 
than trunk. Thoracic segments two and three variously fused, 
fourth, fifth and genital segments completely fused to form an 
elongated cylindrical trunk. One or more of the free segments 
laterally drawn out into digitiform processes. 

Antennule cylindrical, sparsely setose. Antenna prehensile. 
Maxillule a chitinised process carrying two spines. Maxilla two
joined, distal segment with spines or teeth, unguis indistinct. Maxi
Biped stout and prehensile. Legs one and two biramous, first 
slightly deformed, third uniramous, fourth and fifth if present 
setiform. 

Cephalothorax of male broader than trunk, latter more or less 
segmented. Legs one and two biramous, others as in female. 

Type species.-P. appendiculatus Heller. 

Parasites of teleosts (scornberoids). 
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Key to species of Pseudocycnus 

1. Thoracic segments three and four with pro
jecting lateral processes, caudal rami less 
than half the length of trunk, fourth leg of 
male setiform armatus (Bassett-Smith) 
Thoracic segments three and four without 
projecting lateral processes, caudal rami 
more than half the length of trunk, fourth 
leg of male mounted on a long stout 
base appendiculatus Heller 

Pseudocycnus appendiculatus Heller 
(Fig. 244) 

Pseudocycnus appendiculatus Heller, 1868, p. 218, pI. 22, fig. 7; Wilson, 
1922, p. 75, pI. 2, figs. 87-96; Kirtisinghe, 1935, p. 339, figs. 10-28 ; Shiino, 
1959d, p. 325, figs. 24-25 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 170, pI. 197, fig. 2 ; Pillai, 
1964b, p. 73, figs. 83-94; Hewitt, 1969a, p. 169, figs. I-II. 

Female.-Cephalothorax clearly longer than broad, postero
laterally forming .rounded lobes. Second thoracic segment as 
broad as cephalothorax, longer than third. Fourth segment fused 
with trunk, latter of the same width throughout, about four times 
as long as cephalothorax (length variable). Abdomen short, 
fused with trunk. Caudal rami about half the total length of body, 
fused with abdomen. 

Antennule short, apparently four-jointed. Antenna three
jointed, third segment with proximal and median processes. Maxil
lule a chitinised process arising from a bilobed base and with two 
unequal apical spines. Basal segment of maxilla short but broad, 
distal segment distally expanded and strongly dentate. Distal 
segment of maxilliped with median and distal processes. 

First leg indistinctly biramous, covered by a chitinous envelop, 
basipod externally produced, exopod with two and endopod with 
one spine. Second leg clearly biramous, rami with three teeth each. 
Third leg uniramous, with three teeth. Fourth and fifth legs seti
form. 

Length.-8-10 mm. 
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Fig. 244. Pseudocycnus appendiculatus Heller: A .. I, Female. A, female, dorssal 
view; B, anterior part of body; C, posterior part of body; D, antennule ; 
E, antenna; F, maxillule; G, maxilla; H, maxilliped; I, leg 1. 
J .. R, Male: J, male, dorsal view; K, antennule ; L, antenna; M, maxilla; 
N, maxilliped ; 0, leg 1 ; P, leg 2 ; Q, leg 3 ; R, leg 4. 

Male.-Cephalothorax nearly circular,. much broader than 
trunk, second thoracic segment nearly twice as long as third. Fourth 
segment drawn out into stout long processes carrying the fourth 
legs. Fifth segment partially fused with genital segment, carrying 
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the setiform fifth legs. Abdomen distinct. Caudal ramt longer 
than abdomen. 

Antennule five to six-segmented, second segment with large 
process. Antenna three-jointed, narrowing, distal segment with 
~wo spines. Distal segment of maxilla with large teeth. Basal 
segment of maxilliped broad and internally pustulose, distal long 
and very slender. First leg clearly biramous, basipod with long 
chitinised stylet, other legs as in female. 

Length.-2.7 mm. 

Host.-Thunnus thynnus, T alalunga, T albacares, T obesus, 
Katsuwonus pelamys, Sarda sarda, Euthynnus alleteratus, E. yaito, 
E. affillis. 

Distribution.-Cosmopolitan. 

Pseudocycnus armatus (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 245) 

Pseudocycnus armatus; Bassett-Smith, 1898c,p. 371; Kirtisinghe, 1937b, p. 453, 
figs. 1-11 ; Gnanamuthu, 1950g, p. 276, figs. 9-18; Pillai, 1964b, p. 75, figs. 
95-108 ; Silas and Ummerkutty, 1967, p. 928, 986, figs. 15, 19. 

Helleria armata Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 9, pI. 5, figs. 1-2. 
Cybicola armuta Bassett-Smith, 1898c, p. 371; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 135, pI. 171, 

fig. 1. 
Pseudocycnoides arma/us Yamaguti, 1963, p. 172, pI. 196, fig. 2. 
Paracycnus lobosus Heegaard, 1962, p. 182, figs. 182-190; Kabata, 1970b, p. 171 

Female.-Cephalothorax broader than long, postero-Iaterally 
produced into conical lobes and posteriorly narrowing to join 
the second thoracic segment, the stout maxillipeds visible between 
these two. Second trunk segment transversely oblong, third and 
fourth short, laterally drawn out into projecting lobes. Trunk 
about two thirds the total length of body minus the caudal 
rami. Caudal rami fused with abdomen, one and a half times as 
long as abdomen. 

Antennule seven-segmented, second segment with curved dorsal 
process. Antenna slender, three-jointed, third segment strongly 
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Fig. 245. Pseudocycnus armatus (Bassett-Smith) : A-E, Q, Female: A, female, 
dorsal view; B, anterior part; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, maxilliped. 
F-P, Male: F, male, dorsal view; 0, antenna; H, antennule ; I, maxillule ; 
I, maxilla; K, maxilliped ; L, leg 1; M, leg 2; N, leg 3; 0, leg 4 ; 
P, caudal ramus; Q, ventral view of trunk of female showing legs 1-4. 
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curved and with a large median process. Maxillule as in P. appen
diculatus. Distal segment of maxilla distally not expanded, armed 
with small spines. Basal segment of maxilliped massive, with a 
pad-like elevation close to its base, distal segment small, distally 
sharply curved and with an accessory process. 

First and second legs biramous, third uniramous, fourth a small 
tubercle carrying a seta, fifth absent. 

Length.-5.4 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax circular, broader than trunk, second 
thoracic segment narrow, third broadening backwards, other 
segments fused with genital segment to form a cylindrical trunk. 
Abdomen partially fused with trunk. Caudal rami with spinules 
and pectinate setae. 

Antennule nine-jointed, second segment without process. 
Antenna very slender, third segment distally well curved, with 
two processes. Maxillule as in female. Distal segment of maxilla 
armed with very small spinules. Basal segment of maxilliped stout, 
distal long and slender, with two processes. 

First leg a distinctly bilobed lamina, basi pod with long chitinised 
stylet, other legs ·as in female. Fifth leg present, like fourth. 

Length.-2.4 mm. 

Host.-Indocybium guttatum, Scomberomorus commersoni, S. 
queenslandicus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India, Australia. 

Remarks.-Superficially P. armatus differs so much from P. 
appendiculatus that their inclusion in the same genus would appear 
unnatural. In P. appendiculatus the antennule is short and four
jointed and the second segment lacks a process. But this appendage 
when cleared in lactic acid shows that it is six-jointed and that the 
second segment has a process though small. In the male the anten
nule is clearly six-segmented and the process on the second segment 
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is indistinct. The distal segment of the maxilla differs slightly in 
shape and armature. Maxillipeds differ in the absence of a median 
process on the distal segment in P. armatus and in the shape and 
size of the basal segment. The first leg is clearly biramous in P. 
armatus but in P. appendiculatus it has undergone some modifica
tions. This is to be expected since the first segment in P. appendi
culatus is more fully incorporated into the cephalothorax. How
ever the biramous nature of this leg is clearly evident in the males 
of both species. It is perhaps significant that the biramous condi
tion is more evident in the male of P. appendiculatus than in P. 
armatus. The reverse is true of the females. 

The most obvious difference between the two species is the pre
sence of digitiform processes on the third and fourth segments of 
P. armatus and their alleged absence in P. appendiculatus. The 
fourth segment in the latter species has these processes but are 
partially fused with the trunk. The location of the fourth legs 
shows this to be so. There is thus no character separating these 
two species which can be considered as of generic importance. 

Family DICHELESTHIIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Head fused with first thoracic segment to form a 
cephalothorax or the first two thoracic segments indicated. Succeed
ing thoracic segments fused with genital segment to form a large 
trunk, or genital segment indicated. Abdomen short and one
segmented. Caudal rami with setae. Egg tubes usually short, 
with few large eggs. Antennule three to eight-jointed. Antenna .. 
prehensile, three-jonted. Maxillule bilobed. Maxilla two-jointed 
and slender, unguis distinct. Maxilliped absent. Legs one and two 
biramous, rami one or two-jointed and setose. Legs three and 
four setiform. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type genus.-Dichelesthiufn; Hermann. 

Discussion.-Under this family Yamaguti included Dicheles
thium Hermann (1804), Pseudohatschekia Yamaguti (1939b), 
Pseudocongericola Yu (1933), Cybicola Bassett-Smith (1898c), 
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Hatschekia Poche (1902), Prohatschekia Nunes-Ruivo (1954) and 
Metahatschekia Yamaguti and Yamasu (1959). Hatschekia and 
Pseudocongericola alone have been recorded from Indian waters. 

Key to genera of DICHELESTHIIDAE 

1. Egg tubes with uniseriate large eggs 
Egg tubes with ffi'lltiseriate small eggs 

Genus Hatschekia Poche 

Hatschekia Poche 
Pseudocongericola Yu 

Hatsclrekia Poche, 1902, p. 16; Wilson, 1913~ p. 239 ; 1932, p. 476 ; Barnard, 
1955, p. 276 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 135 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 15. 

Pseudoclavella Bassett-Smith: 1898b, p. 91. 
Caetrodes Wilson, 1906, p. 203. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon rounded or transversely oval. Trunk 
varying in shape, first two thoracic segments generally indicated, 
others fused with the genital segment to form a swollen trunk. 
Genital segment sometimes distinct. Abdomen short, one-jointed, 
often reduced. Caudal rami setose. Egg sacs generally short, eggs 
large, few in number. 

Antennule up to six-jointed. Antenna three-jointed, first segment 
often fused with cephalon, third claw-like. Maxillule biramous, 
rami unequal, with one to three spines. Maxilla slender, two
jointed, distal segment generally with a distal spine, unguis distinct 
usually forked. Legs one and two biramous, rami one or two
segmented, with spine-like setae. Other legs if present setiform. 

Male with cephalon separated from trunk by distinct partition. 
Abdomen distinct, caudal rami well developed. Appendages as in 
female. Antennule stouter. Maxilla longer. Legs one and two 
with one-jointed rami. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species--H. hippoglossi (Kroyer). 

Discussion.-As pointed out in the introduction one of the 
cephalic appendages is missing in this genus. The bilobed structure 
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at the base of the oral cone is undoubtedly the maxillule. Hence 
the missing appendage is either the maxilla or the maxilliped. 
The appendage situated behind the maxillule is very much like the 
maxilla of eudactylinids and hence it is the maxilliped that is missing 
in this genus. It may also be pointed out that the maxilliped is 
absent in Lernaeoceridae while the maxilla is present in all cope
pods. 

Generally it is stated that the genital segment is incorporated 
into the trunk. But in a few species two posterior segments are 
clearly visible. Either the genital segment is partially free or the 
abdomen is two-jointed. 

Key to species 0/ Hatschekia 

1. Cephalon much narrower than trunk, latter 
thin and leaf-like 
Cephalon not narrower than trunk, latter 
thick and not leaf-like 

2. Posterior part of trunk suddenly narrowed 
Posterior part of trunk not suddenly nar
rowed 

3. Cephalon anteriorly very broad, oVer
lapping trunk 
Cephal on anteriorly not very broad, not 
OVerlapping trunk 

4. Trunk subcylindrical 
Trunk long elliptic 

5. Trunk twice as long as broad, postero
laterally produced into lobes 
Trunk three times as long as broad, postero
laterally not produced into lobes 

Hatschekia pholas (Wilson) 
(Fig. 246) 

foliata Redkar et al 

2 
caudata sp. nov. 

3 

phola~ (Wilson) 

4 
sphyraeni Pillai 

5 

elliptica PilJai 

ovalis (Bassett-Smith) 

Caetrodes pho/as Wilson, 1906, p. 203, pI. 4, figs. 48-57; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 145, 
pI. 154, fig. 1 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 101. 

Hatschekia pholas Pillai, 1968c, p. 144, figs. 12-25. 

Female.-Cephalon large, nearly' half the total length of body. 
Anterior border rounded, antero-Iaterally expanded into rounded 
wings or lobes making the front faintly trilobed. Hind part of 
cephalothorax perfectly rounded and overlapping the anterior 
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Fig. 246. Hatschekia pholas (Wilson) : A, female, dorsal view; B, same of 
another female ; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, maxilla; F, leg 1 ; 
G leg 2 ; H, caudal ramus. 

one third of the trunk. Dorsal side of cephalothorax with a T
shaped rib. Trunk oblong, postero-iaterally forming rounded 
lobes embracing abdomen. Genital segment indicated. Abdomen 
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small and one-jointed. Caudal rami with one stout apical seta 
and four small setae. Posterior and postero-Iateral parts of cephalo
thorax and lateral and posterior parts of trunk with small spinules. 
Egg tubes very long, often coiled, eggs large. 

Antennule six-jointed, with stiff setae, apical segment with about 
fourteen setae. Antenna robust, apparently three-jointed, second 
segment stout and distally produced inwards, third segment a 
slender claw. Maxillule composed of two rounded lobes, each with 
two long setae, Basal segment of maxilla with a spine, distal segment 
slender, with a distal inner spine, as long as basal, unguis distinct, 
apically forked. . 

Basipod of first leg with inner and outer seta, rami clearly two
jointed, exopod longer than endopod, its basal segment with one 
and distal with four setae, distal endopod segment with three setae. 
Second leg similar to first but larger, basipod with outer seta, 
inner absent, distal exopod segment with three setae. Third leg 
represented by a pair of setae on the trunk, other legs absent. 

Length.-l.4 mm. 

Host.-Tetrodon stellatus, Monotretus cutcutia. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-I have compared by specimens with those deposited 
by Wilson in the United States National Museum. They agree in 
all essential details. Except for the shape of the body and the 
size of the cephalothorax Caetrodes pholas does not show a single 
character which distinguishes it from species of Hatschekia. The 
shape of the body is quite variable in this genus. 

Hatschekia ovalis (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 247) 

Pseudoclavefla ovalis Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 95, pI. 6, fig. 1 ; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 171. 

Hatschekia ovalis PilIai, 1969, p. 171, figs. 131-135. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly squarish, with rounded cor
ners, a median longitudinal rib divides it into two latera! halves. 
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Fig. 247. Hatschekia ovalis (Bassett-Smith): A, antennule; B, maxilla; 
C, leg 1 ; D, leg 2 ; E, caudal rami. 

First trunk segment clearly demarcated, other segments fused to 
form a long elliptic trunk about four times as long as the body in 
front. Abdomen short, on the ventral side of trunk. Caudal rami 
twice as long as broad, each with two proximal and three distal 
setae, median distal seta stout, with swollen base. Egg tubes as 
long as body. 

Antennule three-segmented, basal segment longest and stoutest, 
second shortest, all segments well setose, third segment with a long 
seta. Maxilla long and slender, distal segment with distinct unguis 
carrying a long slender spine, unguis apically forked. Basipod of 
first leg with inner spine, exopod two-jointed, basal segment twice 
as long as distal, with one long seta, distal with three setae, endopod 
one-jointed, with two setae. Second leg longer than first, exopod 
two-jointed, segmentation incomplete, basal segment with one and 

B 
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distal with two setae, endopod one-jointed, with one seta. Third 
and fourth legs setiform, situated at equal distance on the trunk. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Host.-Serranus sp. 

Distribution.-Gulf of Oman (Muscat). 

Type in the British Museum (N.H.). 

Remarks.-This species is a typical member of the genus Hats
chekia and on reading the description given by Bassett Smith 
one fails to understand by what character it resembles ClavelJa. 
More surprising is the fact that Yamaguti recognised Pseudoclavella 
as valid and placed it in the family Pseudocycnidae. The above 
description based on the type clearly shows that Pseudoclavella 
is a synonym of Hatschekia. Unfortunately I could not make a 
more detailed study of this species. 

Hatschekia foliata Redkar, Rangnekar and Murti 
(Fig. 248) 

Hat$chekia /oliata Redkar et al., 1949, p. 39, figs. 8-14 ; Pillai, 1964b, p. 69, 
figs. 63-73. 

Female.-Cephalon very small, transversely rectangular or 
oblong, laterally rounded, antero-median part pro'duced and 
bilobed. Dorsal side with prominent ribs. Cephalon fused with 
trunk, latter long elliptic and leaf-like, without segmentation, 
getting wrinkled on preservation. Abdomen short. Caudal -rami 
small, attached to dorsal side of abdomen, each with five setae, 
three of them spine-like, apical seta large. Egg tubes short and 
slender, with about twenty eggs. 

Antennule three-segmented, only slightly projecting beyond 
cephalothorax, all segments with spine-like setae. Antenna stout, 
distal segment with swollen base. Maxillule apparently formed of 
a single lobe carrying two unequal setae. Distal segment of maxilla 
longer than basal, with inner distal spine, unguis apically forked, 
basal segment with .proximal inner spine. 
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Fie. 248. Hatschekia Joliata Redkar et al. : A, female, dorsal view; B, anterior 
part of body; C, posterior part of body; D, antennule ; E, antenna; 
F, maxilla; G, leg 1 ; H, leg 2 ; I maxillule ; I, caudal ramus. 

First leg longer than second, rami with imcomplete segmentation. 
Basipod of first leg with outer seta, basal segment of exopod with 
one and distal with two setae, endopod longer than exopod, basal 
segment with one and distal with four setae, endopod longer than 
exopod. Second leg smaller than first, basi pod with one inner seta, 
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endopod one-segmented, with four apical setae, basal segment of 
exopod with one and distal with three setae. 

Length.-2.4 mm. 

Host.-Nemipterus japonicus. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Location of type not known. 

Remarks.-This species can be easily identified by the com
paratively very small cephalothorax and the long leaf-like trunk. 
H. Joliata is very common on Nemipterus. 

Hatschekia sphyraeni Pillai 
(Fig. 249) 

Hatschekia sphyraeni Pillai, 1964b, p. 72, figs. 74-82. 

Female.-Cephalon broader than long, with rounded sides, 
antero-medially slightly produced. Dorsal ribs as two contiguous 
rectangles. Trunk oblong, more than twice as long as broad, 
first two thoracic segments indicated. Abdomen small. Egg tubes 
short but broad. 

Antennule without segmentation, setae few in number. Antenna 
stout, distal segment falcate, with long basal inner spine. Maxillule 
bilobed, each lobe with two setae, those on the outer lobe modified 
into pectinate spines. Maxilla fairly stout, with the usual armature, 
unguis not forked but with a subapical process. 

First leg smaller than second, basipod with inner spine and 
outer seta, endopod short and one-segmented, with one seta, 
exopod two-jointed, basal segment with one and distal with four 
short setae. Basipod of second leg with outer seta, rami sub-equal 
in size, endopod one-jointed, with two short setae, basal segment 
of exopod with one and distal with two setae. Third leg a small 
.lobe carrying three setae. 
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Fig. 249. Hatschekia sphyraeni Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; 
C, antenna; D, maxilla; E, leg 1 ; F, legs 2. 

Length.-1.2 mm. 

Host.-Sphyraena acutipinnis. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta Reg. No. C 2163/2. 

Remarks.-This is a typical member of the genus but every 
appendage exhibits some small but very characteristic features. 

Hatschekia elliptica Pillai 
(Fig. 250) 

Hatschekia elliptica Pillai, 1968c, p. 141, figs. 1-11. 

Female.-Cephalon transversely elliptic and clearly demarcated 
from trunk, antero-medially bulged, postero-medially convex 

E 
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Fig. 250. Hatschekia elliptica Pillai : A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; 
C, antenna ; D, maxilla ; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2. 

and overlapping trunk. Trunk long elliptic, with evenly convex 
borders. First two thoracic segments indicated by lateral incisions . 
. Postero-Iateral parts of trunk produced into rounded lobes reaching 
the tip of the abdomen. Genital segment indicated. Abdomen 
small, on the ventral side of genital segment. Caudal rami with one 
proximal and five distal setae. Egg tubes short but stout, each 
with five large eggs. 

Antennule six-segmented and well setose, first two segments 
long. Antenna stout and three-jointed, third segment large, with a 
partition carrying a short process. Maxillule bilobed, each lobe 
with two spines. Maxilla slender, with the usual armature, distal 
segment longer than basal. 
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Basipod of first leg with outer and inner setae, rami indistinctly 
two-jointed, endopod shorter, basal exopod segment with a stout 
seta, distal with five setae, basal endopod segment with one and 
distal with four setae. Basipod of second leg with outer seta, basal 
exopod segment with one and distal with four short setae, endopod 
with four setae. Third and fourth legs setiform. 

Length.-O.7 mm. 

Host.-Diodon hystrix. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala) 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at 
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. 

Hatschekia caudata n.sp. 
(Fig. 251) 

Female.-Cephalon nearly rounded. Anterior part enlarged 
into a bilobed projection, lateral parts forming another pair of 
rounded lobes, posteriorly produced over the trunk. Dorsal side 
of cephalon with prominent ribs. First two trunk segments clearly 
demarcated, much broader than cephal on , others fused into a long 
trunk with subparallel sides, behind the fourth legs the trunk is 
suddenly narrowed producing a tail. Genital segment large, immer
sed in trunk. Abdomen very short. Caudal rami oblong, with one 
outer and four distal setae, second distal seta fro m the inner side 
basally swollen. 

Antennule six-jointed, sparsely setose, sixth segment very small. 
Antenna slender and three-segmented, basal segment short, second 
segment long and slender, with transverse grooves, third segment 
slender and claw-like, its base swollen, claw with blunt serrations. 
Maxilla slender, distal segment longer than basal, with distal 
spine, unguis forked. 

Basipod of first leg with outer seta and inner spine, exopod 
longer than endopod, indistinctly two-jointed, basal segment with 
one and distal with three setae, endopod one-jointed, with two 
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Fig. 251. Hatschekia caudata sp. nov. : A, female, dorsal view; B, antennule ; 

C, antenna; D, maxilla; E, leg 1 ; F, leg 2 ; G, caudal rami. 
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setae. Basipod of second leg unarmed, exopod two-jointed, basal 
segment with one and distal with two setae, endopod long~r and 
stouter than exopod, with two setae. Third leg represented by a 
pair of plumose setae and fourth leg by a single pi umose seta. 

Length.-O.9 mm. 

Host.-Lutianus sp. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Holotype.-Female in the National Zoological Collection at Zoo
logical Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C 2164/2. 

Remarks.-In the presence of a tail-like constriction at the 
posterior end H. caudata remotely resembles H. cernae Goggio 
(1905). But the former can be distinguished by the shape of the 
cephalon and the segmentation of the first and second legs. 

Genus Pseudocongericoia Yu 

Pseudocongericola Yu, 1933, p. 130 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 141. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalon fused with first thoracic segment, forming 
a transversely ovate cephalothorax. Second and third thoracic 
segments clearly indicated by lateral constrictions, but septa absent. 
Succeeding segments fused with genital segment to form an elon
gate oblong trunk twice as long as the body in front. Abdomen 
indicated by a bilobed process. Caudal rami with three apical 
setae. Egg sacs as long as body, eggs multiseriate. 

Antennule three-jointed, with spiniform setae. Antenna short, 
prehensile, basal segment proximally broad, distal segment basally 
enlarged, distally claw-like. Maxillule cylindrical, distally bifurcate 
and with spines. Maxilla generally as in Hatschekia, without the 
usual spines. Legs one and two with two-jointed rami, endopod 
stouter than exopod, both rami covered with overlapping scales. 
Third leg a tubercle carrying two short setae. Fourth leg absent. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-P. chefoonensis Yu. 
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Pseudocongericoia chefoonensis Y u 

Pseudocongericola chefoonensis Yu, 1933, p. 131, pI. 5, figs. 3-4, pI. 6, figs. 1-4 ; 
Yamaguti, 1939b, p. 473, pI. 28, fig. 138 ; 1963, p. 141 ; Shiino, 1957c, p. 407, 
fig. 7. 

Host.-Muraenesox cinereus, M. talabonoides. 

Distribution.-China, Japan, India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-This being the only known species the specific 
characters are the same as those of the genus. Shiino has given a 
good description of this species. 

This species is included here as Redkar et al., have recorded it 
from Bombay., 

Family LERNAEOCERIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Body long, cylindrical and usually unsegmented, 
strai.ght or curved, demarcated into head, neck and trunk, latter 
usually composed of a genital and an abdominal part. Head with 
rounded lobes, short processes, branched horns, or with none. 
Neck rarely faintly segmented, carrying three to five pairs of legs 
crowded together just behind head or somewhat spaced, processes 
may be present. Caudal rami small or reduced to setae. Egg tubes 
straight, coiled or spiral, eggs uniseriate. 

Antennule with indistinct segmentation, usually setose, may be 
reduced or absent. Antenna generally three-segmented and sub
chelate, may be deformed. Oral aperture at the tip of a protrusible 
proboscis enclosing two chitinous structures of unknown homology 
and a pair of mandibles. Maxillules biIobed, with long setae, 
placed close to base of proboscis, maxillae just behind. Maxillipeds 
absent. Legs one and two biramous, others uniramous, rami two
jointed and setos'e, often absent in the adult. 

Male represented by the post larva. 

Discussion.-Sproston et al , (1950) transferred Lernaea to Cyclo
podia. This is correct since Lernaea and related genera like 
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Th erodam as, Mugilicola and Paeonodes, unlike lernaeoceriform 
copepods have egg sacs with multiseriate eggs. The legs are widely 
distributed on the trunk and the oral appendages are of the biting 
type. The removal of Lernaea to Cyclopoida necessitated the 
creation of a new family name. Gooding and Humes (1963) 
suggested the name Lernaeoceridae. 

The subdivision of Lernaeoceridae IS largely a matter of 
convenience. Delamare-Deboutteville and Nunes-Ruivo (1955) 
divided the old family Lernaeidae into Lernaeinae, Lernaeocerinae 
and Lernaeenicinae. The last two subfamilies with which we are 
concerned at present differ mainly in the shape of the trunk, straight 
in Lernaeenicinae and curved in Lernaeocerinae. 

Yamaguti (1963) placed Pennella along with Lernaeolophus in 
the family Pennellidae, characterised by the presence of abdominal 
processes. He placed Peroderma under Perodermatidae. But this 
does not seem to have been accepted by recent workers. 

Recent studies have revealed that. notwithstanding the diversity 
in the shape of the body, there is homogenity in the nature of the 
cephalothoracic appendages. Hence the exact relationshi p among 
the genera of the family is difficult to assess. 

The homology of the cephalothoracic appendages of lernaeo
cerids has till recently been very confusing. Hence I am summarising 
below the consensus of recent opinion. The antennule is digitiform, 
indistinctly segmented and placed on the dorsal side of the head. 
According to Kabata (1968) its chaetotaxy may show the relation
ship within the family. The antenna is three-jointed and chelate, 
except in Peniculus and Peniculisa in which it is much deformed. The 
proboscis encloses a pair of mandibles with or without distal teeth. 
Antero-medially, within the proboscis, is a chitinised plate (chiti
nised plaque) and just below this a pair of processes (intra buccal 
stylets). According to Gooding and Humes (1963) these two 
structures, which have created all the confusion, are not appendages. 

The mandibles and maxillules arise from a common base. The 
mandibles enter the proboscis but the maxillules remain outside. 
The latter consists of a large inner lobe carrying two setae and a 
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small outer lobe with one seta. Posterior to the proboscis is a two 
or three-jointed appendage which has been designated as maxilliped. 
But Ho (1966) showed that the maxillipeds do not develop in the 
females of lernaeocerids. The above pattern is applicable to the 
entire family though there may be reduction or simplification. 

Family Lernaeoceridae includes sixteen genera, of which seven 
have been recorded from Indian waters. The available descriptions 
of a majority of the known species are somewhat unsatisfactory. 
Hence I am unable to provide correct information about most of 
them. 

Key to genera of LERNAEOCERIDAE 

1. Abdomen with brush-like out-growths 
Abdomen without brush-like outgrowths 

2. Body with a sigmoid curve, head with long 
branched horns 
Body without sigmoid curve, head with 
short processes 

3. Head terminal 
Head su.bterminal 

4. Antenna deformed 
Antenna not deformed 

5. Trunk with postero-Iateral processes 
Trunk without postero-Iateral processes 

6. Head with a tuft of finely branched pro
cesses forming a hood 

.2 

.3 

Lemaeolopbus Heller 

Pennella Oken 
.4 

Peroderma Heller 
.5 
.6 

Peniculisa Wilson 
Peniculus Nordmann 

Cardiodectes Wilson 
Head with two to three branched or un
branched processes not forming a hood Lernaeenicus Le Sueur 

Genus Lernaeenicus Le Sueur 

Lernaeenicus, Wilson, 1932, p. 480 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 185. 

Diagnosis.-Head with two or more processes projecting out
wards or obliquely backwards, simple, nodular or branched. Neck 
narrow and usually flexed, carrying four pairs of legs placed close 
together. Trunk enlarged, straight and cylindrical. Abdomen 
narrow. Caudal rami present or absent. Egg sacs long and slender, 
eggs strongly flattened. Antennule two to five-jointed. Antenna 
three-jointed and chelate. Proboscis protrusible, ,with three chitinous 
rings. Oral appendages as in family. First two pairs of legs placed 
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close together, biramous, rarely uniramous, third unlramous, 
fourth like third, may be absent, fifth absent. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type species.-L. radiatus (Le Sueur). 

Key to species 0/ LERNAEENICUS 

1. Cephalon with short stumpy horns 
Cephalon with long or short, branched or 
unbranched processes 

2. Horns two 

Horns three 
3. Horns apically acute 

Horns apically blunt 
4. All the horns short and knob-like 

All the horns elongated 
5. Thoracic segments indicated by dorsal septa 

Thoracic segments not indicated. 
6. Horns subsimilar, neck of uniform diameter 

Median horn ~onger and narrower than 
lateral, neck narrow in the middle 

7. Cephalic processes in one whorl 
Cephalic processes in two whorls 

8. Processes short and stout 
Processes long and slender 

9. Anterior processes shorter and stouter 
than the posterior 
Anterior processes similar to the posterior 

.2 

7 
anchorellae Sebastian and 

George 
.3 

po!ynem; (Bassett-Smith) 
.4 

!ong;ventr;s Wilson 
.5 

stromate; Gnanamuthu 
.6 

hem;rlramphi Kirtisinghe 

sayor; Yamaguti 
.8 
.9 

alatus Rangnekar 
seer; Kirtisinghe 

nem;pter; Gnanamuthu 
ramosus Kirtisinghe 

Lernaeenicus hemirhamphi Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 252) 

Lernaeen;cus hemirhamphi Kinisinghe, 1933, p. 550, figs. 4-7; 1964, p. 169 ; 
Gnanamuthu, 1953, p. 1, figs. 1-9 ; Heegaard, 1962,· p. 185, figs. 207-208 ; 
Shiino, 1965., p. 435, figs. 1-2. 

Fernale.-Body, especially neck and abdomen, long and narrow. 
Head small, longer than broad, ventrally flat and dorsally arched. 
Horns three, subsimilar, but the symmetry often lost due to slight 
branching, posterior horn directed backwards and postero-Iateral 
ones outwards and backwards. Neck very long and tubular, poste
riorly widening to join the trunk. Trunk less than half the length of 
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Fig. 252. Lernaeenicus Ilemirhamphi Kirtisinghe : A, adult female, cepbalo
thorax; B ... I, inun4ture female: B, antennule ; C, antenna ; D, maxillule ; 
E, maxilla; F-I, leg 1-4. 

neck, cylindrical, suddenly constricted to continue as the abdomen. 
Genital part of trunk forming a step-like projection giving attach
ment to the egg tubes. Abdomen dorsa-ventrally flattened, in lateral 
view ~nly half as deep as trunk, one and a half times as long as trunk 
and two-thirds as long as neck. Caudal rami absent. Egg tubes 
slightly longer than abdomen. 
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Antennule four-jointed and setose, second segment with a cluster 
of long setae. Antenna three-jointed and chelate, terminal segment 
sharp and strongly curved. Oral tube projecting, enclosing the 
mandibles. Maxillules situated on eitper side of the proboscis, 
inner lobe with two long setae, outer lobe obsolete, with one short 
seta. Maxillae three-jointed, basal segment with two processes, 
apical segment narrow, as long as second, ventral border of second 
and third segments denticulated. 

Legs four pairs, crowded just behind the head, successively 
decreasing in size. First leg almost on the head, others on the neck. 
Legs one and two biramous, others uniramous. Rami of all legs 
two-jointed and setose. 

Length.-40-50 mm. 

Host.-Hemirhamphus xanthopterus, H. intermedius, H. far, 
Coryphaena Spa 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Madras, Kerala), Hawaii. 

Remarks.-In juveniles the antennule is two-jointed and profusely 
setose. Setae on the inner lobe of the maxillule are very long. The 
third segment of the maxilla is not distinct from second and has a 
pectinate flange. 

Lernaeenicus ramosus Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 253) 

Lernaeenicus ramosus Kirtisinghe, 1956, p. 20, figs. 12-14 ; 1964, p. 109 ; Shiino, 
1958a, p. 84, figs. 5-7. 

Female.-Body slightly curved ventralwards, dark brown due 
to the presence of pigment. Head somewhat cylindrical but the 
oral surface like an irregular disc remaining at right angles to the 
long axis of the body. Anterior whorl of processes radiating from 
the disc, each process dividing near base into two of three branches. 
There is a pair of ventro-median spherical knobs and a cluster of 
smaller ones in the centre surrounding the oral aperture. The cluster 
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Fig. 253. Lernaeenicus ramosus Kirtisinghe : A, cephalothorax, ventral view: 
B-C, same, lateral view; D, oral surface of head. 

is actually produced by repeated divisions of two processes. Poste
rior whorl placed at the hind end of head and composed of three 
processes, one dorso-median and two lateral, all dividing and re
maining parallel to those of the anterior whorl. Neck short, 
narrower than head, slightly twisted and gradually enlarging to 
form the trunk. Trunk rather stout and cylindrical, about two-thirds 
of total length. Egg tubes attached to small semicircular swellings 
on the ventral side. Abdomen only slightly narrower than trunk, 
very slightly narrowing backwards and distally rounded or sub
truncate. Caudal rami absent. Egg tubes overreaching abdomen. 

Legs four pairs, crowded just behind the second whorl.of cephalic 
processes. First two pairs biramous, with two-jointed rami carrying 
very long setae. Cephalic appendages as usual in the genus. 

Length.-18-20 mm. 
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Host.-Epinepheles morrhua, E. akaara, E. tsirimenaria. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India, Japan. 

Remarks.-Rangnekar (1961) described specimens from Nemip
terus as L. ramosus. But the nature of the cephalic processes indicates 
that her specimens might belong to L. nemipteri Gnanamuthu. 

Lernaeenicus nemipteri Gnanamuthu 

Lernaeenicus nemipteri Gnanamuthu, 1953, p. 2, figs. 9-16. 
Lernaeenicus ramosus Rangnekar, 1961, p. 196, fig. 2 (nec Kirtisinghe, 1956). 

Female.-Head s'omewhat club-shaped, gradually tapering to 
the beginning of the neck and carrying two whorls of processes, 
one apical and the other subapical. The apical whorl consists of 
a few simple and a few branched processes with a dorso-median 
gap housing two pairs of large swellings flanking the antennae. 
A pair of stout bifid antero-median processes with smaller ones 
near their base also present. Subapical whorl more regular and 
composed of four lateral and two ventral slender processes branched 
once, each ending in a swelling. Head slightly constricted between 
the two whorls of processes. Neck comparatively narrow, progres
sively narrowing and finally widening to join the trunk. Trunk 
short, as long as neck. Abdomen longer and only slightly narrower 
than trunk, apex suddently narrowed. Caudal rami represented 
by setae. Antennule three-jointed. Other appendages as in the 
genus. 

Length.-19.6 mm. 

Host.-Nemipterus marginatus, N. japonicus 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-Gnanamuthu has described three pairs of appendages 
within the proboscis, namely mandibles, maxillules and maxillae. 
As observed earlier the mandibles alone are enclosed within the 
proboscis. The other two structures described by him are the intra
buccal stylets and the chitinous plaque. He has described the legs as 
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having one-jointed rami, each with a single curved spine. This is 
obviously wrong. 

L. nemipteri closely resembles L. ramosus and is distinguished 
by its abdomen which is longer than the trunk. The reverse is true 
of L. ramosus. The figures of L. ramosus included in this work were 
based on material collected from Nemipterus. Perhaps Rangnekar 
was correct in identifying her material also as l:. ramosus. A reexa
mination of the types of L. nemipteri alone can decide the validity 
of this species. 

Lernaeenicus stromatei Gnanamuthu 

Lernaeenicus stromatei Gnanamuthu, 1953, p. 3, figs. 17-22. 

Female.-Body very long and slender, resembling that of L. 
hemirhamphi. Head attached at right angles to neck, anteriorly 
rounded and somewhat dorso-ventrally flattened and slightly longer 
than broad. There are three posterior horns, one median and two 
lateral, all subsimilar and apically rounded. Anterior part of neck 
with indistinct partition on dorsal side, indicating thoracic segments. 
Neck very long, gradually enlarging into the trunk, about three to 
four times as long as the latter. Abdomen very narrow, about half 
the length of neck. Caudal rami represented by setae. 

Antennule three-jointed, other appendages as in L. hemirhamphi. 
Legs one and two biramous, with two-jointed rami, others unira
mous, rami two-jointed and setose. 

Length.-14.5-63 mm. 

Host.-Parastromateus niger. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-This species closely resembles L. hemirhamphi but 
according to Gnanamuthu its head is asymmetrical. But his figures 
do not show the asymmetry. The presence of incomplete divisions 
on the neck, if true, will be a useful distinguishing character. A 
decision regarding the validity of this species is difficult to make 
since the material including the type is lost. 
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Lernaeenicus sayori Yamaguti 

Lernaeenicus sayori Yamaguti, 1939b, p. 479, pI. 31, figs. 174-175, pI. 32, figs. 
176-182 ; Rangnekar, 1961, p. 193, fig. 1. 

Female.-Body comparatively stout. Head slightly longer than 
broad, somewhat dorso-ventrally flattened and posteriorly pro
duced into three horns, median horn slightly longer and narrower 
than the lateral. Neck long, narrowing backwards and then widening 
slightly before joining the trunk. Latter appreciably shorter than 
neck. Abdomen narrowing, shorter than trunk. Antennule five
jointed and prominently setose, other appendages as in the genus. 

Length.-34.2 mm. 

Host.-Hemirhamphus sajori, Rastrelliger kanagurta. 

Distribution.-Japan, India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-This species orginally discovered in Japan was 
recorded from Bombay by Rangnekar. Though Rangnekar observed 
that her specimens resemble the Japanese material her illustrations 
show otherwise. Yamaguti has shown the neck as narrowing back
wards while in Rangnekar's figure it broadens. She has shown the 
trunk as very stout and the abdomen longer than the trunk. I t is 
definitely shorter in Yamaguti's material. Both descriptions give 
the old terminology with regard to the appendages. 

Lernaeenicus alatus Rangnekar 

Lernaeenicus alatus Rangnekar, 1961, p. 198, fig. 3. 

Female.-Head unlike that of any other species, consisting of an 
anterior small and a posterior large globular portion connected 
by a median narrow part. Anterior part with a pair of dorso
lateral and a pair of ventro-Iateral lobes. Oral surface with two 
pairs of lobes, anterior ones placed apart from each other and the 
posterior touching or overlapping. There is also a median lobe just 
behind the proboscis. Posterior part of head with two pairs of 
ventro-Iateral processes, the lower pair being clearly longer than 
the upper. Neck narrow, long and gradually merging into the trunk. 
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Trunk almost of uniform width. Egg tubes attached to short pro
jecting lobes. Abdomen long, one and three-fourths as long as 
trunk. Caudal rami absent. 

Length.-54.9 mm. 

Host.-Scomberomorus commersoni. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks. -Rangnekar described the two whorls of processes 
as belonging to the head and 'thorax' respectively. She also men
tioned a 'genital segment' 

Rangnekar found close resemblance between this species and 
L. seeri Kirtisinghe. But the latter has long slender cephalic pro
cesses disposed in a single whorl on a cylindrical head. The oral 
surface carries a few low lobes. If Rangnekar's illustrations are 
correct L. alatus will be a unique species. A better description is 
however desirable. 

/ 

Lemaeenicus longiventris Wilson 

Lernaeenicus /ongiventris Wilson, 1971, p. 66, pI. 7 ; 1932, p. 483, fig. 290 ; 
Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 108. 

Female.-Head small, placed at right angles to the neck, with 
three short knobs instead of horns, one posterior and the others 
postero-Iateral. Neck very long and slender, narrowing back
wards. Trunk comparatively short and cylindrical, about a' quarter 
of the length of the neck, four times as long as broad. Abdomen 
very narrow, half as long as neck. 

Length.-50.0 Mm. 

Host.-Carnax ignobilis, Gnathanodon speciosus, Coryphaena 
hippurus, Palinurichthys perciformis, Pomatomus saltatrix, Scom
beromorus maculatus, Caranx hippos, C. crysos, Pogonias cromis, 
MugU cephalus. 
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Distribution.-Atlantic ocean (Beaufort), Pacific ocean (Woods 
Hole), Indian ocean (Sri Lanka). 

Remarks.-This species is included in the Indian fauna on the 
authority of Kirtisinghe. It has till recently been recorded only 
from the American waters. 

Lernaeenicus seeri Kirtisinghe 

Lernaeenicus seeri Kirtisinghe, 1934, p. 173, figs. 18-21 ; 1964, p. 109, fig. 152. 

Female .-Head rectangular or cylindrical, longer than broad, 
placed at right angles to neck, with four slender dissimilar processes 
disposed in a circle at the hind part. Oral surface with two pairs of 
symmetrically placed lobes surrounding the oral aperture. Neck 
comparatively short. Trunk abruptly 'Ividened, shorter than neck 
and posteriorly with prominent step-like projection giving attach
ment to the egg tubes. Abdomen very long and slender, having the 
same diameter as that of neck, more than three times as long as 
neck. Egg tubes very long, similar to abdomen in length and 
diameter. 

Length.-99.0 mm. 

Host.-Acanthocybium so Ian dri. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-The available description of this species is very brief. 
Kirtisinghe described the "head as wider than long and connected 
by a slender stalk to the thorax which anteriorly is of the same 
diameter as the head but widens posteriorly and bears a pair of 
chitinised horns on each side" This description is not applicable 
to the figure. Obviously it is this description which made Rangnekar 
compare L. alatus with L. seeri. 

Lernaeenicus polynemi (Bassett-Smith) 

Lernaeonema poiynemi Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 11, pI. 7, fig. 1. 

Female.-Head triangular, broadly rounded in front and produced 
posteriorly into three short spically acute horns. Median horn 
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directed backwards and the lateral ones slightly outwards and back
wards. Neck comparatively very long, narrow in the middle and 
fairly broad behind the head, posteriorly gradually widening into 
the trunk which is remotely club-shaped. Abdomen short and 
narrow, nearly as long as trunk, narrower than neck. Egg tubes 
long, as broad as abdomen. 

Length.-70.0 mm. 

Host.-Polynemus tetradactylum. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-The only description of this species so far available 
is the original one which is far from adequate. 

Lemaeenicus anchoviellae Sebastian and George 

Lernaeenicus anchovielae Sebastian and George, 1964, p. 235, figs. 1-11. 

Ferna/e.-Head comparatively swollen, anteriorly bluntly 
rounded, dorsally convex, ventrally flat and posteriorly produced 
into a pair of backwardly directed apically rounded stout but short 
horns. Neck very long, narrowing backwards. Trunk short, only 
moderately stout, about a third of the length of the neck. Abdomen 
suddenly narrowed, narrowing backwards, as long as trunk. 

Antennule five-jointed, apical setae very long. Antenna stout 
and subchelate. Maxilla three-jointed, first two segments with 
prominences, third slender. Legs as usual in the genus. 

Length.-25-57 mm. 

Host.-Anchoviella bataviensis. 

Distribution.-Indian Ocean (Palk Bay). 

Remarks.-The absence of a postero-median process on the head 
and the presence of a long curved neck distinguish this species. 
The shape of the cephalic horns is very characteristic. 
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Genus Cardiodectes Wilson 

Cardiodectes Wilson, 1917, p. 50 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 188. 

Diagnosis.-Head elliptic, anteriorly covered by a hood formed 
of dichotomously branched processes formed by repeated bran
ching of a pair of processes, the branches forming a loose or compact 
mass. Neck about a third of the diameter of the trunk, with a 
pronounced curve. Trunk straight and cylindrical, about twice 
as long as rest of body. Abdomen short or absent, with or without 
caudal rami. Egg tubes long and straight. 

Antennule two-jointed. Antenna three-jointed and chelate. 
Mandible small, with or without teeth. Maxillule with two apical 
setae and a small tubercle carrying a setule. Maxilla three-jointed. 
Maxilliped absent. Legs one and two placed close together, bira
mous, third uniramous, placed away from second, fourth, if present, 
without rami. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-C. medusaeus (Wilson). 

Key to species of Cardiodectes 

1. Cephalic processes forming a compact 
bunch, abdomen absent 
Cephalic processes forming a loose bunch, 
abdomen present 

krishna; Sebastian 

anchorellae Brian 
and Gray 

Cardiodectes anchorellae Brian and Gray 

Cardiodectes anchorellae Brian and Gray, 1928, p.l, pIs. 2-5 ; Gnanamuthu, 
1951b, p. 237, figs. 1-12 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 105, fig. 146. 

Cardiodectes medusaeus ; Kirtisinghe, 1950, p. 84, figs. 36-39 (nec Wilson 1917). 

Female.-Head roughly rectangular, antero-Iaterally prolonged 
into two short processes branching repeatedly to produce two 
elongated masses of lobes projecting far in front of the head, the 
whole forming a very loosely massed cap. On the dorsal side of 
the head are two pairs of large lobes. Neck very short, curving 
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downwards and then upwards to join the head. Trunk stout, more 
than twice as long as rest of the body, long-elliptic in shape. abdo
men a very short semicircular lobe with faint postero-median 
incision. What appears to be vestigial caudal rami are present. 

Length.-4.9-6.4 mm . 

. Host.-Stolephorus tri, Thrissocles ham ilton i. 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Kerala), Sri Lanka. 

Rel1larks.-The description given by Kirtisinghe clearly applies 
to my specimen but that given by Gnanamuthu is slightly different. 
The description of the cephalic appendages by Gnanamuthu should 
be modified in the light of the more recent interpretation. 
Gnanamuthu described a stumpy three-jointed fourth leg. This 
needs confirmation since the fourth leg when present is said to lack 
rami in this genus. 

Cardiodectes krishnai Sebastian 

Cardiodectes krishna; Sebastian, 1968, p. 136, figs. 1-11. 

Female.-Body curved like a straightened S. Head elongated 
and narrowing backwards, demarcated from neck by a constriction. 
Cephalic processes composed of an anterodorsal compact mass of 
short irregularly branched fleshy processes and a pair of antero
lateral large lobes. Trunk cylindrical, one and a half times the 
length of the body in front. Abdomen absent. 

Antennule apparently three-jointed, with very long setae. 
Antenna stout, process on second segment small, third segment 
strongly curved. Maxillule terminating in two long setae. Maxilla 
as in the genus. Legs one and two biramous, third untramous, 
fourth absent. 

Length not given. 

Host.-Vinciguerria lucetia. 

Distribution.-Arabian Sea. 
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Genus PeDiculus Nordmann 

Peniculus, Shiino 1956a, p. 593 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 201 ; Lewis, 1964a, p. 232. 

Diagnosis.-Head without processes. Neck narrow, composed 
of thoracic segments two and three, fourth segment swollen, 
partially fused with trunk, cephalic and thoracic portions streng
thened by chitinous structures. Trunk swollen. Abdomen short, 
conical and bilobed. Caudal rami setose. Antennule degenerated 
or absent. Antenna converted into flat lobes in the adult. Other 
cephalic appendages as in the family. Legs four pairs, situated wide 
apart. 

Type species.-P. fistula Nordmann 

Discussion.-To date five species have been recorded from Indian 
waters, all by Gnanamuthu. They are distinguished mainly by the 
shape and comparative size of the different parts of the body 
which, as pointed out by Lewis, are variable. Hence it is difficult 
to provide a key for the Indian species. A summary of the specific 
characters of each species is given below. 

Pemiculus trichiuri Gnanamuthu 
(Fig. 254 A-B) 

Peniculus trichiuri Gnanamuthu, 1951a, p. 77, figs. 1-11. 

Female.-Cephalothorax nearly rectangular, dorsally convex 
and ventrally concave. Antero-Iateral parts produced into rounded 
lobes. Posterior part of ventral side swollen and projecting, accor
ding to Gnanamuthu accommodated in a depression on the body 
of the host. Neck short, as long as cephalothorax, gradually 
narrowing backwards. Fifth segment enlarged and separated 
from trunk by a septum. Trunk gradually widening backwards. 
Abdomen a small bilobed projection carrying two bunches of 
setae representing caudal rami. 

Antennule composed of three foliaceous parts 7, antenna formed 
of two parts ?, maxillule a two-jointed appendage with two apical 
spines. Maxilla stout and three-jointed. Legs biramous 7, first 
placed just below the ventral swelling on the head, a three-jointed 
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E 

c 

Fig. 254. Peniculus trichiuri Gnanamuthu : A, female, cephalothorax, dorsal 
view; B, same, ventral view. C-F, Peniculus sciaeni Gnanamuthu; 
C, female, lateral view; D, cephalothorax, lateral view; E, abdomen; 
F, caudal rami. 

foliaceous structure with four spines ? Legs two to four in young' 
specimens biramous, rami two-jointed and setose. 

Length.-IO-II.8 mm. 

Host.-Trichiurus haumela, T savala, T muticus. 
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Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-The description of the antennule, antenna and the 
first leg is obviously wrong. In Peniculus the antennule is much 
reduced and the antenna gets altered in shape due to partial fusion 
with the body of the host. What Gnanamuthu described as the 
antero-lateral lobes of the head must be the antennae. The ill us
tration of the first leg is wrong. 

Peniculus theraponi Gnanamuthu 

Peniculus theraponi Gnanamuthu, 1951a, p. 80, figs. 12-23. 

Female.-Cephalothorax cylindrical, ventro-median part swollen 
and projecting, carrying the comparatively inconspicuous oral 
cone. Chitinous bars similar to those of P. trichiuri. Neck very 
short, fourth trunk segment abruptly enlarged, trunk very long 
and rather deep, about five times as long as the body in front. 
Abdomen very small, bilobed. Caudal rami represented by four 
setae, one of them very long. 

Antennule and antenna similar to those of P. trichiuri. Maxil
lule two-jointed, terminal segment dactyIiform. First leg three
jointed, with two spines ? Second and third legs biramous, fourth 
unlramous. 

Length.-l0.4 mm. 

Host.-Therapon jarbua. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Peniculus sciaeni Gnanamuthu 
(Figs. 254 'C-F) 

Peniculus sciaenae Gnanamuthu, 1951a, p. 82, figs. 24-29. 

Female.-Cephalothorax cylindrical, with very large oral cone 
and equally large ventral swelling just behind. Neck and trunk 
almost similar to those of P. theraponi. 
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Antennule large?, flat, covering bases of antennae dorsally 
and laterally. Antennae club-shaped, with a claw and a median 
notch. Maxillule with four apical spines ? Segments one and two 
of maxilla with a spine, third with a claw. 

Length.-I1.1 mm. 

·Host.-· 'Sciaena' albida. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-The description of the cephalic appendages, especi
ally of the antennules and antennae is inaccurate. The above 
described tp.ree species, according to Gnanamuthu, differ in the 
size of the trunk and the shape of the head. 

Peniculus stromatei Gnanamuthu 

Peniculus stromatei Gnanamuthu, 1951d, p. 221, fig 1. 

Female.-Head roughly cylindrical, with large ventral pro
minence. Head followed by four free thoracic segments, first 
three about half the width of the head. Fourth segment suddenly 
enlarged, as broad as head. Third segment shortest. Chitinous 
frame similar to that of P. theraponi Gnanamuthu. Trunk nearly 
three times as broad as head, gradually widening backwards and 
ending in a bilobed abdominal projection. Caudal rami repre
sen ted by setae. 

Length.-9.3 mm. 

Host.-Stromateus niger. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-Gnanamuthu defined this speCIes thus :-"Trunk 
eight times longer than wide, fourth thoracic segment one third 
as wide as trunk, proboscis inconspicuous, the cephalothorax 
marked by prominent posterior ventral swelling, head and neck 
one sixth the length of the trunk and head three fourths the length 
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of the neck. Abdomen is a short stout swelling and the egg strings 
are thin" 

Peniculus scomberi Gnanamuthu 

Peniculus $comberi Gnanamuthu, 1951d, p. 224, fig. 2. 

Female.-Head pyriform, broader behind, ventral side anteriorly 
concave and posteriorly convex and projecting but less so than in 
P. slromalei. Thoracic segments one to three of the same width 
making the neck cylindrical, fourth expanded. Neck longer than 
head. Trunk widens quickly backwards. Abdomen a slight pro
minence. Caudal rami represented by three pairs of setae. 

Lenglh.-Il mm. 

HOSI.-Scomber microlepidotus 

Distribution-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-Gnanamuthu defined this species thus :-HThe trunk 
is six and a half times longer than broad. It is five times broader 
than the fourth segment, the cephalothorax is uniformly swollen 
behind, slightly twisted and asymmetrical. The proboscis is con
spicuous" 

A close study of the descriptions of the five species shows that 
Gnanamuthu has repeated in each case the generic characters 
and failed to give the specific characters. He distinguished them by 
the comparative length of the head, neck and trunk which is not 
reliable in specific identification. 

Genus Peniculisa Wilson 

Peniculisa Shiino, 1956a, p. 599 ; Yamaguti, 1963 p. 203 ; Izawa, 1965, p. 365 ; 
Radhakrishnan, 1977, p. 253 ; 

Diagnos;s.--Cephalothorax longer than broad, anteromedially 
acuminate. Thoracic segments two and three distinct, forming a 
narrow neck, fourth segment dorsally overlapped by the trunk, 
clearly indicated ventrally. Trunk formed by the fusion of fifth 
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and genital segments, much broader than neck, dorso-ventrally 
flattened and postero-laterally produced into two long processes. 
Abdomen short, one-jointed, broader than long, fused with 
trunk. Caudal rami distinct, setose. Antennae slightly modified, 
other apendages as in Peniculus. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-P. Jurcata (Kroyer). 

Discussion.-The genus now contains four species, P. Jurcata 
(Kroyer), P. bicaudata Shiino, P. shiinoi Izawa and P. wilson; 
Radhakrishnan. ] t is possible that the last three species are 
synonymous. 

Key /0 species 0/ Peniculisa 

I. Trunk processes longer than trunk, egg 
tu bes shorter than trunk processes 
Trunk processes as long as or shorter than 
trunk, egg tubes longer than trunk processes 

2. Trunk processes shorter than trunk 
Trunk processes longer than trunk 

3. Trunk processes parallel 
Trunk processes diverginf! 

Peniculisa furcata (Kroyer) 

Peniculus /urcatus Kroyer, 1963, p. 207, pI. 14, fig. 8. 

/urcata (Kroyer) 

.2 
bicaudata Shiino 

.3 
shiinoi Izawa 

. wilsoni Radhkrishnan 

Peniculisa/urcata Wilson, 1906, p. 206, pI. 5, figs. 61-66 ; 1917, p. 45; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 203, pI. 224, fig. 3 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 106. 

Female.-Cephalothorax elliptical, second and third thoracic 
segments free, fourth, fifth and genital segments united into a large 
trunk, antero-Iaterally shoulder-like and postero-Iaterally pro
duced into stout long processes subequal to the body in length and' 
prominently diverging. Abdomen short and one-segmented, fused 
with trunk and postero-Iaterally produced into prominent rounded 
lobes overreaching the caudal rami. Caudal rami small but distinct, 
each with three setae. Egg tubes short, slightly more than half as 
long as the trunk processes. 
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Antennules reduced to knobs. Basal segments of antennae 
fused, apically enlarged into a double disc, claws burried into the 
host. Oral appendages, except the maxillae reduced. Legs rudi
mentary, four pairs, one to three placed close together, fourth 
farther back on the trunk. Each leg composed of a large basipod 
and two minute knob-like rami. 

Length.-2.35 mm. 

Host.-Holocanthus sp., Te tro don sp., Ostracion punctatus, 
Diodon hystrix. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Sri Lanka, Indonesia. 

Remarks.-The above description taken from Wilson needs 
clarification. The antennae do not enlarge into a double disc. 
The skeletal and connective tissue of the host envelop the ti ps of 
the antennae producing two contiguous tumours. The mouth 
parts cannot be reduced as supposed by Wilson. What Wilson 
described as knob-like rami on the legs are only projections of the 
basipod. The rami are lost in the adult. 

Because of obvious differences Izawa suggested that the specimens 
recorded by Kroyer, Wilson and Leigh-Sharpe might not belong 
to the same species. But one has to concede a certain degree of 
intraspecific variations as in P. wilsoni. 

Peniculisa wilsoni Radhakrishnan 
(Fig. 255) 

Peniculisa wilsoni Radhakrishnan, 1977, p. 251, figs. 1-4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively narrow, twice as long 
as broad, antero-medially angular, postero-Iaterally lobe-like and 
medially bulging. Second trunk segment much broader and longer 
than third, fourth ventrally demarcated but dorsally fused with 
trunk. Trunk large, anteriorly constricted and overlapping third 
thoracic segment, gradually widening to the base of the trunk 
processes, latter fairly stout but shorter than trunk and clearly 
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Fig. 255. Peniculisa wilson; Radhakrishnan : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, 
cephalothorax ; C, antenna ; D, same of immature female; E, maxillule ; 
F, maxilla : G, legs 1-2 ; H, caudal ramus; I-L, stages in the develop
ment of abdomen and trunk processes. 
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diverging. Abdomen fused with trunk, broader than long, distally 
bilobed and postero-Iaterally produced into rounded lobes. Caudal 
ratni with four plumose setae. 

Antennule apparently absent. Antenna indistinctly three-jointed, 
second segment without inner process, third segment short (in 
juveniles the typical shape is evident). Mandible not observe<;i: 
Maxillule two-jointed, with two long setae. Maxilla two-jointed, 
distal segment irregular and apically blunt. Legs one and two 
placed close together, third slightly away from second and fourth 
far removed, on the trunk, all legs devoid of rami. 

Length.-2.75 mm. 

Host.-Diodon hystrix. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Ren1arks.-In some of the more important characters this species 
shows variation. This should be taken into consideration while 
deciding about the validity of P. bicaudata, P. shiino; and P. wi/son;. 
These three species are closely related. 

Genus Lernaeolophus Heller 

Lernaeolophus, Yamaguti, 1963, p. 209 ; Kabata, 1968c, p. 103. 

Diagnosis.-Head somewhat globular, placed more or less 
at right angles to neck, facing ventralwards. Oral surface with 
rounded lobes, postero-dorsal part with median and two lateral 
stout branched processes. Neck very long, often curved. Trunk 
enlarged, with sigmoid curve, abdominal part with two rows of 
ventro-Iateral branched or unbranched processes. Caudal rami 
absent. Egg tubes slender, loosely coiled. 

Cephalic appendages as in family. Legs four pairs, crowded on 
the neck, represented by basipods only. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-L. sultanus (Nordmann). 
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Discussion.-Following earlier workers Yamaguti described 
the oral appendages of Lernaeolophus as mere buds. But Kabata 
has shown that Lernaeolophus has all the appendages characteristic 
of other lernaeocerids. It may however be pointed out that Kabata 
(1968C) designated the appendage behind the oral tube as maxil
liped instead of maxilla. 

Lernaeolopbus sultanus (Nordmann) 
(Fig. 256) 

Pennella sultana Nordmann, 1864, p. 485, figs. 12-16 ; Milne Edwards, 1840, 
p. 523. 

Lernaeolophus sultanus Heller, 1868, p. 251, pI. 25, fig. 7 ; Wilson, 1917, p. 91, 
pI. 13 ; 1932, p. 487, fig. 293 ; Kirtisinghe, 1935, p. 334. fig. 9; 1964, p. 113, 
fig. 114 ; Heegaard, 1962, p. 185, fig. 209 ; Kabata, 1968c, p. 103, figs. 1-2 ; 
Raibaut and Ktari, 1971, p. 59, figs. 1-4. 

Female.-Head circular in outline, disc-like, dorsally convex 
and ventrally concave. Dorsal side with two lateral and one median 
horn originating more or less in the middle, all dichotomously 
branched, though the branching is somewhat irregular. Median 
horn smaller. Oral surface with an outer circle of three pairs of 
large tubercles and an inner circlet of three smaller tubercles. 
Head antero-medially bilobed due to the presence of a longitudinal 
groove. Neck curved, nearly as long as trunk, latter swollen, 
curved in the shape of an elongated S, genital part shorter than the 
abdominal, the two demarcated by a bent similar to the one demar
cating the neck from the trunk. Abdomen with eight pairs of dicho
tomously branched processes, maximum branching observed is four. 

Antennule three to four-jointed and setose. Antenna three
jointed and chelate. Mouth tube enclosing a pair of intrabuccal 
stylets, each tipped with two setae and a pair of nondentate small 
mandibles. Maxillule composed of a large inner lobe carrying 
two setae and a small outer tubercle carrying a setule. Maxillule as 
usual, just behind the mouth tube. Four pairs of legs represented 
by their basipods, successively decreasing in size and placed at 
irregular intervals. 

Length.-23.0 mm. 
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Fig. 256. Lernaeolophus sultanus (Nordmann) : A, entire animal; B, cephalo
thorax, dorsal view; C, same, ventral view. 

Host.-Serranus cabrilla, S. scriba, Maena va/garis, Haenlu/oll 
plumieri, Istiophorus gladius, A/utera shoepji, Tylosurus n1arinus, 
Diplodus annularis, MugU cepha/us, Lithognathus mornlyrus, Acan
thocybium solandri, Priacanthus hamrur. 

Distribution.-Adriatic, Mediterranean, Florida, Woods Hole, 
Indian ocean (Sri Lanka, Kerala). 

Remarks.-The description of the general shape of the animal 
is based on a single specimen I have and that of the cephalic appen
dages is after Kabata. Though the parasite has been recorded 
several times the only good illustration available is that by Rai baut 
and Ktari (1970). As they seem to have illustrated an immature 
specimen I give below a figure of the entire animal. As observed 
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by Kabata the shape of the animal varies. In the light of this 
observation it is possible that L. recurvus Wilson (1913) is the 
same as L. sultan us. 

Genus Pennella Oken 

Pennella; Wilson, 1917, p. 105 ; Barnard, 1955, p. 280 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 206 ; 
Lewis, 1967, p. 20. 

Diagnosis.-Head in line with the neck. Oral area surrounded 
by papillae, posterior part of head carrying two to three sclerotised 
horns directed outwards and rarely backwards. Neck cylindrical, 
narrower than adjacent portions, continued imperceptibly into the 
trunk. Trunk enlarged, slightly flattened dorso-ventrally, with 
pregenital projection giving attachment to egg tubes. Abdomen 
tapering, with two ventro-Iateral rows of long branched or un
branched processes. Egg tubes very long. 

Antennule three to four-jointed. Antenna three-jointed and 
chelate. Oral appendages much reduced ? Legs four pairs, first 
two close together, others wide apart, first and second biramous, 
others uniramous. 

Parasites of teleosts, rarely of mammals. 

Type species.-P. sagitta (Linn.). 

Discussion.-In the descriptions of species of Pennella there is 
practically no mention of the oral appendages. Both Yamaguti 
and Lewis stated that in the adult the oral appendages are reduced 
or absent. Pennella is in no way more degenerated than the other 
lernaeocerid genera. More over Pennella has antennules and 
antennae exactly as in others. A careful study of its oral appen
dages is therefore necessary. 

Though eleven species have been recorded from the Indian 
waters some of them were made synonyms. The accompanying 
key is very unsatisfactory since it is based entirely on published 
information which is not very satisfactory. 
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Key to species of Pennella 

1. Abdominal processes in two rows 
Abdominal processes not in two rows 

2. Abdominal processes short and club-shaped, 
only slightly longer than broad 
Abdominal processes cylindrical, much 
longer than broad 

3. Abdominal processes unbranched 
Abdominal processes branched 

4. Neck not clearly demarcated from trunk 
Neck clearly demarcated from trunk 

5. Head dorso-ventrally ftattened, cephalic 
processes unbranched 
Head not dorso-ventrally flattened, cephalic 
processes branched 

6. Head with deep dorso-median groove 
Head with dorso-median projection or boss 

7. Cephalic processes directed straight back
wards, oral surface anterior 
Cephalic processes directed outwards and 
backwards, oral area ventral 

.2 
7 

selaris Kirtisinghe 

.3 
diodontis Oken 

.4 
robusta Gnanamuthu 

.5 

platycephala Gnanamut hu 

.6 
elegans Gnanamuthu 

/ongicQuda Gnanamuthu 

;nSlrllcta Wilson 

bi/oba Kirtisinghe 

Pennella robusta Gnanamuthu 

Pennella robusta Gnanamuthu, 1957, p. 119, figs. 1-6 ; YamC;lguti, 1963, p. 208, 
pI. 229, fig. 1. 

Female.-Head nearly rectangular, with two anterolateral pro
longations irregularly dividing into two bunches of papillose pro
cesses. Oral region with a semicircle of smaller papillae with a 
gap posteriorly. Posterior horns two, longer than head and directed 
outwards and backwards. Neck rather long, according to Gnana
muthu 18 mm. in length, gradually expanding into the trunk which 
is 15 mm long, trunk comparatively broad. Abdomen 7 mm long, 
cylindrical and narrower than the genital part of trunk. Caudal 
rami tumid, without setae. Abdominal processes seventeen pairs, 
some of them unbranched, others branched once. 

Antennule short, three-jointed, each segment with a long spine ? 
Antenna three-jointed, short and chelate. Legs represented by the 
basipods, rami according to Gnanamuthu represented by pointed 
tooth-like structures. 
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Length.-55.0 mm. 

Host.-Parexocoetus brachypterus. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-According to Gnanamuthu this species can be dis
tinguished by its uniformly stout body, short antennule and antenna, 
long neck which is longer than the genital part of trunk and the 
simple abdominal processes branched only once. The description 
contains a few obvious mistakes. 

Pennella platycepbala Gnanamuthu 

Pennella platycephalus Gnanamuthu, 1957, p. 121, figs. 7-13 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
P. 208, pI. 229, fig. 3. 

Female.-Head nearly circular, dorso-ventrally flattened, dorsal 
side with antero-median longitudinal groove. Antero-Iateral parts 
produced forwards into large irregular lobes, ventral side with a 
cluster of rounded or oval irregularly placed papillae. Posterior 
horns subsimilar, as long as head, directed outwards and back
wards. Neck long and slender, 14 mm long, genital part of trunk 
enlarged, 10 mm long. Abdomen shorter than genital part of trunk, 
posteriorly cleft, with sixteen pairs of processes, branched thrice 
in succession. 

Length.-37.0 mm. 

Host.-Cypselurus spilopterus. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-The short but Stout genital part of trunk, highly 
branched abdominal- processes and the circular dorsoventrally 
flattened head distinguish this species. 

Pennella elegans Gnanamuthu 

Pennella eiegans Gnanamuthu, 1957, p. 122, figs. 14-19; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p.207. 

Female.-Cephalic horns longer than head. Head with antero 
median cleft, anterior half of head covered with papillae, those on 
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the dorsal side large but the ventral ones smaller and mingling with 
the oral papillae leaving the periphery of the head alone free of 
papillae. Neck longer than genital part of trunk (15 and 11 mm 
respectively). Abdomen comparatively short, 5.5 mm long, with 
eighteen pairs of processes not branched more than once, branches 
highly dissimilar. 

Length.-35.0 mm. 

Host.-Cypse/urus sp. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-In general shape this species closely resembles P. 
p/atycepha/a but differs in the mode of branching of the cephalic 
and abdominal processes. 

Pennella longicauda Gnanamuthu 

Pennella /ongicauda Gnanamuthu, 1957, p. 124, figs. 20-26 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 208, pI. 227, fig. 2. 

Fema/e.-Head circular, dorso-ventrally flattened, the entire 
ventral side covered with irregularly arranged papillae. Dorso
median part of head raised. Cephalic horns longer than head. 
Neck slender, nearly as long as genital part of trunk, latter twice 
as broad as former. Abdominal part of trunk long and slender, 
with twenty two pairs of processes, comparatively long and not 
branched more than once. 

~ength.-35.0 mm. 

Host.-Cypse/urus bahiensis. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 

Remarks.-The four species described above were collected 
from flying fishes at the same locality. The illustrations and des
criptions do not clearly bring out the specific characters. Each 
species needs a redescription, but this is not possible unless they 
are collected again. Gnanamuthu's collection is untraceable. 
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Pennella instrocta Wilson 

Pennella instructa Wilson, 1971, p. 122, pI. 18 ; 1932, p.491, fig. 295; Yamaguti, 
1939b, p. 483, pI. 33, fig. 193 ; Heegaard, 1962, p. 186 ; Kirtisinghe, 1964, 
p. 110, fig. 153. 

Pennella zeylanica Kirtisinghe, 1932, p. 137, figs. 1-5. 

Female.-Head nearly spherical, oral surface truncated and with 
two pairs of crescentic masses of small papiIlae disposed in the 
dorso-ventral direction. The inner group of papilIae separated 
from the outer by a distinct gap. A few scattered papillae connect 
the ends of the outer crescents. Postero-Iateral parts of head 
produced backwards into a pair of identical horns steadily narrow
ing towards their tip, horns longer than head. Neck comparatively 
long, longer than genital part of trunk. Abdomen about half the 
length of the genital part, its ventral and ventro-Iateral areas covered 
with processes which branch extensively forming a thick matting of 
processes. Legs one and two placed close to each other, third 
and fourth slightly away from second and themselves placed wide 
apart. 

Length.-135.0 mm. 

Host.-Histiophorus gladius, Xiphias glad ius, ]stiompax australis. 

Distribution.-East coast of America, Japan, Australia, Sri 
Lanka. 

Remarks.-Kirtisinghe himself made P. zeylanica a synonym 
of P. instructa. P. instructa is one of the species with very distinct 
characters. 

Lewis (1967) gave a detailed description of P. histiophori Thomson 
(1889) and suggested that P. zeylanica might be a synonym of this 
species. His identification of P. histiophori was made with reserva
tion. Nevertheless it would appear that P. instructa Wilson and 
P. zeylanica Kirtisinghe are synonyms of P. histiophori Thomson. 
As remarked by Lewis the taxonomy of this genus is at present 
very confused. This is because a majority of the species are badly 
illustrated. 
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Pennella biloba Kirtisinghe 

Pennella bi/oba Kirtisinghe, 1933, p. 549, figs. 1-3 ; 1964, p. 111 ; Yamaguti, 
1963, p. 207. 

Fema/e.-Head much broader than long, antero-Iaterally ex
panded into large rounded lobes demarcated from the median 
part by two oblique lateral grooves? Ventral surface of head with 
small papillae surrounding the mouth and larger ones more peri
pherally. Cephalic horns much longer than head, directed obliquely 
backwards. Neck as long as genital part of trunk, latter cylindrical. 
Abdomen slightly shorter than genital part of trunk, ventrally 
covered with closely packed short unbranched processes. 

Length.-32.0 mm. 

Host.-Makaira indica, Histiophorus brevirostris. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Pennella diodontis Oken 

Pennella diodonti~' Oken, 1816, p. 358; Kirtisinghe, 1935, p. 332, figs. 1-6 ; 
]964, p. 112, fig. 155 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 207. 

Pennella cervicornis Heegaard, 1943 b, p. 28, figs. 79-81 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 207, pI. 228, fig. 4. 

Ferna/e.-Head somewhat rounded, antero-Iateral parts pro
duced forwards into two large horns irregularly dividing into a 
limited number of branches. Border of head between the horns 
deeply concave with the antennae situated at the bottom of the 
concavity. Ventral side with small papillae around mouth and 
larger ones more peripherally. Cephalic horns large, directed 
obliquely outwards and slightly narrowing. Neck cylindrical, 
not much narrower than trunk, merging imperciptibly into the 
latter. Genital part of trunk as long as neck. Abdomen short, 
with two rows of unbranched lateral processes. 

Length.-14 mm. 

Host.-Diodon sp., D. maculifer, D. sexmaculatus, D. maculatus. 

Distribution.-Antarctic, Manila, Sri Lanka, Bay of Bengal. 
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Remarks. -The specimen figured by Heegaard is' much different 
in shape but as observed by Kirtisinghe it is distorted. Heegaard 
has given a lateral view which also must have given it a different 
shape. The shape of its head however shows its identity with the 
present species. 

Pennella selaris Kirtisinghe 

Pennella selaris Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 112, figs. 156-157. 

Female.-Head together with the processes longer than broad, 
antero-Iateral parts of head ventrally produced into processes 
dividing into branches more or less as in P. diodontis Oken. Cephalic 
horns rather stout, apically blunt and of uniform width. Neck 
rather slender, not clearly demarcated from genital part of trunk, 
more than twice as long as the latter. Abdominal part only slightly 
shorter than genital part, as broad as neck, with two rows of about 
twenty pairs of short club-shaped processes. 

Length.-29.5 mm. 

Host.-Selar malam. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Genus Peroderma Heller 

Peroderma Heller, 1868, p. 25 ; Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 12 ; Bennet, 1961, 
p. 70 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 210. 

Diagnosis.-Body ~omposed of head, neck and trunk. Head 
and neck connected to trunk at right angles below the anterior 
end. Head covered with a bunch of irregular lobes and a cluster 
of long branched processes. Neck very short, carrying four pairs 
of legs. Trunk large, swollen, not demarcated into genital and 
abdominal parts. Caudal rami small. Egg tubes long. Cephalic 
appendages as in the family. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-P. cylindricum Heller. 
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Discussion.-Four species, namely, P. cylindricum Heller, P. 
branchiata Bassett-Smith, P. petersi Richiardi and P. bellot; Richi
ardi have so far been placed under this genus. Bassett Smith himself 
made P. branchiata a synonym of P. cylindricum. According to 
Wilson (1917) the other two species do not belong to Peroderma. 

In the diagnosis of the family Yamaguti observed that the head 
is not provided with any attachment processes and that the oral 
appendages are reduced. But in plate 231 Yamaguti has reproduced 
the figures of the cephalic processes from Nunes Ruivo (1954). 
The recent study of P. cylindricum by Bennet (1961) and Ho (1966b) 
has shown that Peroderma has all the appendages of lernaeocerids. 

Peroderma cylindricum Heller 

Peroderma cylindricum Heller, 1968, p. 250, pI. 25, fig. 6 ; Brian, 1906, p. 93 ; 
Bennet, 1961 ; p. 70, figs. 1-2 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 210, pI. 231, fig. 1 ; Ho, 
1966b, p. 195, figs. 87-100. 

Peroderma branchiata Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 13, pI. 7, fig. 2. 

Female.-Head globular, covered by a hood composed of short 
irregularly branched horns remotely resembling that of Card;o
dectes. From the antero-ventral part originates a bunch of dicho
tomously branched processes radiating in a semicircle, according 
to Bennet, originating from a common base. Nunes-Ruivo illus
trated two contiguous processes. Neck narrower than head but of 
the same length as the latter, placed at right angles to trunk. Trunk 
stout and cylindrical, produced beyond the point of insertion of the 
neck. Its hind end bilobed, carrying a pair of caudal rami with 
four setae, one of the setae very long. An abdominal lobe clearly 
visible. Egg tubes very long, straight, with a single row of eggs. 

Antennule three-jointed, cylindrical and sparsely setose. Antenna 
three-jointed, chelate, movable finger with inner basal seta, fixed 
finger excavated, with serrate margin. Mandible short and blunt, 
without teeth. Maxillule with two long spines and a basal tubercle 
with a setule. Maxilla three-jointed, segments one and two with 
processes, third with frilled border. Legs one and two biramous, 
rami two-jointed, with long plumose setae, outer ramus with outer 
spines. Third leg uniramous. Legs showing no degeneration. 
even the intercoxal plates being normal. 
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Length.-9.5 mm. 

Host.-Sardinella alb ella , S. eba, Sardina pilchardus, Coilia 
dussumieri, Ethmalosa dorsalis. 

Distribution.-Mediterranean, Mauritania, Angola, India 
(Bombay, Mandapam). 

SUBORDER LERNAEOPODOIDA 

Diagnosis.-Body demarcated into cephalothorax and trunk. 
Trunk anteriorly narrowed to form a long or short neck. Segmen
tation absent. Cephalothorax rarely with lobes, usually covered 
by a carapace. Neck with or without lobes or processes. Trunk 
enlarged, somewhat dorso-ventrally flattened, with or without 
posterior trunk processes, branched or unbranched. A small 
genital or abdominal process may be present. Caudal rami present 
or absent. Egg sacs cylindrical, eggs multiseriate. 

Antennule small, segmented, with spine-like setae, rarely absent. 
Antenna uniramous or biramous, generally flattened, not pre
hensile. Proboscis present or absent. Mandible distally serrated. 
Maxillule with long stem having stout apical processes, palp pre
sent. Maxillae converted into fleshy attachment organs or absent. 
Maxillipeds generally prehensile, in front of maxillae or behind. 
Legs absent, except for vestiges in Cia v ellisa. 

Male a dwarf attached to the female, capable of moving about 
on the female. 

Key to families of LERNAEOPODOIDA 

1. Female attached to host with the help of the 
modified· maxillae 
Female attached to host by burrying the head 
in the body of the host 

Family LERNAEOPODIDAE 

LERNAEOPODIDAE 

SPHYRIIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Body demarcated into cephalothorax (head and 
neck) and trunk. Trunk generally swollen, with or without posterior 
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processes. Abdomen and caudal rami generally absent. A median 
genital process often present. Egg sacs stout, eggs multiseriate, 
closely packed and generally polygonal. Antennule small, seg
mented, with spine-like setae. Antenna flattened, usually biramous, 
rami indistinctly segmented, with spines, surface often spinulose. 
Mouth opening fringed with stiff hairs. Mandible distally flattened, 
with blunt teeth, often in two series. Maxillule cylindrical, with 
two to three apical spines, palp with two or more spines. Maxillae 
behind maxillipeds (except in Lernaeopoda), fused or separate, 
long or short, joined to a bulla embedded in the tissue of the host. 
Maxillipeds two-jointed and prehensile. Thoracic appendages 
absent, except for vestiges in Clavellisa. 

Male a pigmy attached to the female, capable of moving on the 
female. Cephalothorax demarcated from trunk or not, latter 
sometimes indistinctly segmented. Antennule as in female. An
tenna not much flattened, distinctly biramous, endopod with strong 
spines. Maxilla and maxilliped swollen, subchelate. 

Type genus.-Lernaeopoda Blainville. 

Discussion.-According to Yamaguti (1963) this family includes 
four subfamilies, Lernaeopodinae, Tracheliastinae, Brianellinae 
and Clavellinae. Clavellinae includes two distinct groups of genera, 
Brachiella type and Clavella type, the former with trunk processes 
and the latter generally without. More over the Brachiella male 
has its trunk demarcated from cephalothorax by a narrow waist 
while in the Cia v ella male the trunk and cephalothorax are fully 
fused. There is thus sufficient grounds for splitting the Clavellinae 
into two subfamilies, Brachiellinae and Clavellinae. But according 
to Kabata (1973b) the status of the genus Brachiella is still uncertain. 
This genus as at present constituted is a heterogeneous assemblage. 
Kabata further observed that the Brachiella group of lernaeopodids 
are associated with highly advanced and actively evolving fishes 
and are themselves undergoing active evolution. Their morpho
logical flexibility poses problems to the taxonomist. 

The extensive studies conducted by Kabata on lernaeopodids 
indicate that the relation among the various genera is not yet clearly 
undeJ:"stood. The definitions of the genera available are those 
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proposed by Wilson (1915) which are admittedly not fully satis
factory. The correct placing of some species is even now difficult. 

Key to subfamilies of LERNAEOPODIDAE 

1. Maxillipeds inside maxillae, placed behind 
the mouth tube, cephalothorax in line with 
trunk or inclined forwards 
Maxillipeds close to mouth tube, maxillae 
far behind maxillipeds, cephalothorax in 
line with trunk or inclined backwards 

Subfamily LERNAEOPODINAE 

LERNAEOPODINAE 

CLA VELLINAE 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax shorter than maxillae, in line with 
the trunk or slightly bent forwards. Neck very short. Trunk 
enlarged, with or without posterior processes. Genital lobe may be 
present. Antennule two to four-jointed. Antenna biramous. 
Maxillae long, separate. Maxillipeds placed between the maxillae 
or just in front, fairly close to the mouth tube. 

Cephalothorax of male clearly demarcated from trunk, latter 
faintly segmented. Caudal rami present, often large. 

Genus Lernaeopoda Blainville 

Lernaeopoda Blainville, 1822, p. 442 ; Wilson, 1915, p. 631 ; Leigh-Sharpe, 
1919, p. 256 ; Barnard, 1955, p. 290 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 223. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax inclined forwards, short, with cara
pace. One or more trunk segments often indicated. Genital pro
cess and posterior trunk processes may be present, ventral to egg 
sacs. Abdomen and caudal rami absent. Maxillae free, generally 
as long as trunk. Maxillipeds between the maxillae or just in front. 

Male with cephalothorax swollen, separated from trunk by 
distinct waist, trunk often indistinctly segmented. Caudal rami 
often present, large and curving dorsalwards. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs and teleosts. 

Type species.-L. brongniartii Blainville. 
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Key to species 0/ Lernaeopoda 

1. Maxillipeds placed between maxillae, cep
phalothorax almost bent at right angles to 
trunk 

- Maxillipeds placed in front of maxillae, 
cephalothorax in line with trunk 

2. Trunk about twice as long as cephalothorax 
Trunk as long as cephalothorax 

Lernaeopoda upenei Pillai 
(Fig. 257) 

scoliodontis Kirtisinghe 

2 
upenei Pellai 

stromatei Gnanamuthu 

Lernaeopoda upenei Pillai, 1962d, p. 58, fig. 1 ; 1967d, p. 1656, fig. 237. 

Female.-Cephalothorax inclined forwards, dorsally covered 
by a carapace. Neck very short, as broad as cephalothorax. Trunk 
gradually widening backwards, broadest at the hind end, abdomen 
absent. Posterior trunk processes elongate ovate, postero-median 
part with indistinct genital lobe. 

Antennule four-segmented, first segment somewhat swollen, 
fourth armed with four spines, two of them short and blunt, others 
acute. Antenna biramous, both rami armed with spinules, inner 
two-jointed, with three apical spines. Mandible broad throughout, 
with six primary teeth, second and third alternating with secondary 
teeth. Maxillule with two stout apical spines, palp small, with two 
slender spines. Maxillae long, slightly shorter than trunk, fully 
free, bulla elongated and apically flared. Basal segment of maxil
liped with long inner median spine, border beyond the spine bilobed 
and spiny, distal segment with a basal spine and lower distal ser
rated crest ending in two spines, unguis long, slender and 
moderately curved. 

Length.-3.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax large, demarcated from trunk by a 
narrow waist, the whole body covered by a loose jacket. Carapace 
distinct. Caudal rami absent. Antennule three-segmented, first 
segment subequal to third in length, with outer distal seta, third 
segment with one short and two long spines. Outer lobe of antenna 
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H 

c 

Fig. 257. Lernaeopoda upenei Pillai : A, female, lateral view; B, antennule ; 
C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxilluIe; F, maxilliped; G, male; 
H, antennule ; I, antenna; J, maxillule. 
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externally spinulose and armed with two spines, inner lobe two
jointed, distal segment produced into an internally serrate lobe, 
outer spine short and claw-like, with a seta near its base. Maxillule 
similar to that of female. Maxilla subchelate, distal claw-like 
segment folding against a spiny lobe on the basal segment. Maxil
liped similar to the maxilla, lobe on second segment unarmed, 
distal segment short and stumpy. 

Length.-O.8 mm. 

Host.-Upeneus vittatus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type.-In the National Zoological collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2165/2. 

Leroaeopoda stromatei Gnanamuthu 
(Fig. 258) 

Lernaeopoda stromatei Gnanamuthu, 1950f, p. 175, figs. 1-15 ; Pillai, 1967d, 
p. 1656, fig. 236. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively very large, much broader 
than trunk, the large projecting antennae increasing the diamen
tions of the cephalothorax outwards and forwards. Anterior 
border of cephalothorax· narrow, wedged between the antennae. 
Cephalothorax narrowing backwards, continuing as the compara
tively short trunk, latter widening backwards. Genital lobe 
indistinct. Posterior trunk processes large, elongate oblong. 

Antennule three or four-jointed, distal segment with three distal 
spines. Antenna large, exopod much larger than endopod, latter 
three-segmented and with three apical spines. Mandible with eight 
large primary teeth, first two alternating with two subsidiary teeth. 
Maxillule with slightly curved stem, apex with two short outer 
and a long inner spine, palp with two small spines. Maxillae 
nearly as long as cephalothorax, fully free, bulla mushroom-shaped. 
Maxilliped with large basal segment carrying an inner median 
spine, distal segment slender, its lower border distally serrated and 
ending in a sharp spine, unguis slender and slightly curved. 
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Fig. 258. Lernaeopoda stromatei Gnanamuthu : Female, ventral view. 

Length.-2.3 mm. 

Host.-Parastromateus niger. 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Kerala). 

Remarks.-The above description is based mainty on an unpub
lished work by my former student Dr. S. M. Hameed. He had 
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only a single specimen which he decapitated to study the 
appendages. This is unfortunate since the type specimen is un
traceable. 

This species, if it actually belongs to Lernaeopoda, is an aberrant 
member of the genus. Both Gnanamuthu and Hameed had 
only a single specimen without egg sacs. The specimens appear 
very much like juveniles. Parastromateus niger always carries 
Thysanote appendiculata. Hence there is the possibility that L. 
stromatei represents the juvenile stage of T appendiculata. The 
position of the maxillipeds far in front of the maxillae is significant. 

Lernaeopoda scoliodontis Kirtisinghe 
(Fig. 259) 

Lernaeopoda scoliodontis Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 117, fig. 169. 

Fernale.-Body clearly demarcated into cephalothorax, neck 
and trunk by distinct septa. Cephalothorax slightly longer than 
broad and oriented almost at right angles to the neck. Neck shorter 
and narrower than cephalothorax, trunk very long, regularly 
broadening backwards, its hind border with small bilobed genital 
process and a pair of large digitiform trunk processes. 

Antennule three-or four-jointed, basal segment stout, with long 
inner distal spine, third segment with two blunt and two sharp 
spines. Antenna biramous, endopod indistinctly three-or four
ointed, apical segment with two short spines, exopod com para
ratively small, with an apical patch of spinules. Mandible distally 
broad, with eight primary teeth, first three alternating with secon
dary teeth, first four primary teeth blunt and large, others sharp. 
Maxillule with three stout distal processes, palp rather large, 
with two short spines. Maxillae long, slender, nearly as long 
as trunk and completely free. Basal segment of maxilliped with 
a proximal and a distal patch of sharp teeth, the short border 
separating the patches of spines highly concave, housing an irre
gular process to which is attached a spine at right angles. Distal 
half of inner border of distal segment serrated and ending in a 
spine. Unguis moderately long and curved, with a proximal inner 
accessory process. 
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/ 

Fig. 259. Lernaeopoda scoliodontis Kirtisinghe: A, female, dorsal view; 
B, antennule ; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule ; F, maxilluiped ; 
0, same, tip enlarged. 

o 
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Length.-7.3 mm. 

Host.-Scoliodon walbeehmi, Zygaena sp. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Subfamily CLAVELLINAE 

757 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax bent backwards, often resting on 
the dorsal side of the trunk, usually long and slender. Trunk dorso
ventrally flattened, with or without posterior trunk processes. 
Genital process present, abdomen and caudal rami usually absent. 
Antennule two-to four-segmented. Antenna uniramous or 
biramous. Maxillule with two or three apical spines. Maxillae 
far behind maxillipeds, free or fused, may be very short. Maxil
liped close to mouth tube. 

Male with cephalothorax and trunk fused or separated by a 
narrow waist. Trunk with or without faint segmentation. Caudal 
rami present or absent. 

Parasites of teleosts and elasmobranchs. 

Discussion.-This subfamily as already stated includes two 
groups of genera, brachielliform and clavelliform. Since Yamaguti 
(1963) published his monograph considerable additions have been 
made to this subfamily and a lot of rearrangement has also been 
effected. Kabata (1964c) divided Charopinus into five genera, 
Ch arop in us, Pseudocharop in us, ,5chistobranchia, Dendrapta and 
Charopin opsis. Heegaard (1940) created Anaclavella and Pillai 
(1969) showed that Thysanotella Bassett-Smith is a synonym of 
Thysanote. While creating Proclavellodes Kabata (1967b) observed 
that the subfamily Clavellinae occupies a puzzling position in the 
family Lernaeopodidae, its members being highly specialised, 
with appendages undergoing extensive changes during ontogeny. 
The relationship of the genera within the subfamily is yet to be 
properly assessed. 

Key to genera 0/ CLA VELLINAE 

1. Maxillae or trunk or both with fimbriate pro
cesses 
Maxillae and trur.k without fimbriate pro
cesses 

Thysanote Kroyer 

2 
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2. Maxillae long, separate 
Maxillae short, separate or partially fused 

3. Trunk with a single pair of posterior pro
cesses 
Trunk with two pairs of posterior processes 

4. Trunk highly flattened, cephalothorax more 
or less in line with trunk 
Trlink not flattened, cephalothorax curved 
dorsalwards 

5. Cephalothorax originating from middle 
of dorsal side of trunk 
Cephalotborax originating from anterior end 
of trunk 

6. Trunk with two pairs of posterior processes 
Trunk without posterior processes 

7. Maxillae very short, with basal wing-like 
expansion, neck slender and long 
Maxillae not very short, without basal wing
like expansion, neck neither long nor slender 

.3 

.5 

Pseudocharopinus Kabata 
.4 

Charopinopsis Yamaguit 

Brachiella Cuvier 

Clavellisa Wilson 

.6 
Isobranchia Heegaard 

7 

Procla.elIodes Kabata 

Clavellopsis Wilson 

Genus Thysanote Kroyer 

Thysanote: Wilson, 1951, p. 650 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 262. 
Thysanotella Wilson, 1915, p. 651 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 264. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax short, usually in line with the trunk. 
Carapace rather in~istinct. Trunk large, dorso-ventrally flattened 
and broadening backwards. Genital process, abdomen and caudal 
rami absent. Branched or unbranched processes at bind end of 
trunk, postero-median pair always unbranched. Antennule four
jointed. Antenna biramous, endopod two-jointed. Mandible with 
oblique row of teeth. Maxillule stout, palp small. Maxillae short, 
free, with or without processes. Maxillipeds prehensile. 

Male distinctly brachielliform. Cephalothorax demarcated from 
trunk by a distinct waist. Carapace absent. Caudal rami present. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.--T pomacanthii (Kroyer). 

Discussion.-Ten species have so far been recorded from Indian 
waters. Of these one was described without a specific name for 
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want of sufficient material. T octofimbriata Tripathi (1962b) and 
T decemfimbriata Pillai (1962d) are synonyms of T eleutheronemi 
Rangnekar (1961). 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Key to specie!l 0/ Thysanote 

Cephalothorax longer than trunk, processes 
on trunk and maxillae unbranched rastrelligeri Rangnekar 
Cephalothorax shorter than trunk, at least 
some of the processes on trunk and maxillae 
branched .2 
Processes on trunk unbranched .3 
Processes on trunk branched .4 
Each maxilla with two dichotomously bran-
ched processes, each hind corner of trunk 
with two processes appendiculata (Stp. & Lutk) 
Each maxilla with four dichotomously bran-
ched processes, each hind comer of trunk 
with four processes eleutheronemi Rangnekar 
Each maxilla with two basal branched pro-
cesses and one median unbranched process, 
each hind corner of trunk with three pro-
cesses heterodactyla Kirtisinghe 
Maxilla wi(hout processes . multiji",briala 

(Bassett-Smith) 
Maxilla with processes .5 
Processes on trunk branched twice. longitnana Wilson 
Processes on trunk branched once ./urcola Kirtisinghe 

Thysanote appendiculata (Stp. & Lutk.) 
(Fig. 260) 

Brachiella appendiculata Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 419, pI. 15, fig. 35. 
Brachiella appendiculosa Bassett-Smith, 1898a, p. 14, pI. 6, figs. 1-3. 
Thysanote appendiculata Wilson, 1915, p. 651 ; Kirtisinghe, 1935, p. 343, figs. 

43-46 ; 1964, p. 114, figs. 160-161 ; Gnanamuthu, 1950c, p. 259 ; figs. 1-3 ; 
Pillai, 1962d,·p. 60, fig. 2 ; 1967d, p. 1651, fig. 240 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 263. 

Female.-Cephalothorax short, slightly bent downwards. Trunk 
swollen, widening backwards. Head with large carapace. Neck 
enlarged into hemispherical lobes at the base of the maxillae, 
housing the maxillary glands. Body enclosed in a feebly wrinkled 
covering. Postero-Iateral parts of trunk with a pair of ventral 
digitiform processes. Postero-median pair like the lateral ones 
but shorter and narrowing. Postero-median lobe small. 
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Fig. 260. Thysanote appendiculata (Stp. & Lutk.) : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, same, lateral view; C, same, ventral view; D, antennule ; E, antenna; 
F, mandible; G, maxillule; H, maxilliped; I, male; J, antennule; 
K, antenna; L, maxillule; M, maxilla; N, maxilliped. 
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Antennule four-jointed, rather swollen, fourth segment with 
short subapical inner spine and two longer apical spines and a 
seta. Antenna biramous, exopod apically truncated and armed 
with two spines, endopod two-jointed, distal segment with one 
long and two short apical spines. Mandible with eight to nine 
primary teeth, first two alternating with secondary teeth. Maxil
lule with two long apical spines and a small outer spine, palp with 
two long and two short spines. Maxillae short but stout, free, 
bulla vine glass-shaped. Each maxilla with two pairs of short 
digitiform processes originating from the middle of its ventral side. 
Basal segment of maxilliped very large, with median inner pro
tuberance armed with a spine, distal segment slender, apex demar
cated as a slightly curved unguis, ventral border near the base of 
the unguis with a row of sharp teeth ending in two spines. 

Length.-5-7 mm. 

Male.-Body slightly curved, narrowing towards both ends. 
Cephalothorax separated from trunk by a deep dorsal sinus. Anten
nule three-jointed, apical segment with two short and two long 
spines. Protopod of antenna two-jointed, exopod with a few 
apical tubercles, endopod two-jointed, basal segment internally 
grooved, distal segment with inner bulge carrying a curved spine 
and a cluster of sharp denticles, inner distal angle with a sharp 
spine, unguis long and claw-like. Maxillule with two stout apical 
spines and a small outer spine, palp with two spines. Maxilla 
and maxilliped with stout basal segment, distal segment claw-like, 
folding against a swelling on the basal segment. Maxilliped longer 
than maxilla. Caudal rami long and two-jointed, distal segment 
with basal outer spine and two apical spines. 

Length.-O.8 mm. 

Host.-Parastromateus niger. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka, India (Bombay, Madras, Kerala). 

Remarks.-Both Kirtisinghe and Gnanamuthu have described the 
trunk of the male as three-jointed but I could not see any indication 
of this. Gnanamuthu has described the maxillae and maxillipeds 
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of the male as three-segmented but only two segments could be 
detected. Contrary to Gnanamuthu the antennule of the male is 
only three-jointed and the terminal segment has four instead of 
six spines. 

The antennule of the female is four and not three-segmented 
and the terminal segment has one spine and three blunt processes. 
The palp of the maxillule has four and not two spines. 

Thysanote longimana Wilson 
(Fig. 261) 

Thysanote /ongimana Wilson, 1913, p. 257, pI. 47, figs. 262-264, pI. 48 ; 1915, 
p. 650 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 263, pI. 289, fig. 1. 

Thysanote /ongimanus PilJai, 1962d, p. 61, fig. 3 ; 1967d, p. 1657, fig. 239. 

Female.-Body nearly straight. Cephalothorax comparatively 
long, about half as long as trunk, carapace distinct. Trunk en
larged at the base of the maxillae and at the hind end. Postero
median part with large bilobed process. Postero-Iateral parts of 
trunk with two pairs of processes, each branched twice so that 
there are twelve processes in all. Postero-median processes un
branched, narrowing and diverging. 

Antennule highly swollen, indistinctly four-jointed, third segment 
with one and fourth with three spines, all spines short. Outer 
lobe of antenna comparatively small, with one subapical spine, 
inner lobe three-jointed, distal segment with two spines. Mandible 
distally bent inwards, with ten comparatively blunt primary teeth, 
first alternating with a secondary tooth. Maxillule distally enlarged, 
with two very stout spines, palp comparatively small, with two 
spines. Maxillae long, free, apically enlarged into semicircular 
lobes, bulla vine glass-shaped, each maxilla with a single bifid 
process near its base and another process dichotomously branched 
twice in the middle. Basal segment of maxilliped with a bulge 
carrying a spine at the middle of the inner side, distal part spiny, 
ventral distal part of distal segment serrated, ending in two spines, 
unguis slender and well curved. 

Length.-4.7 mm. 
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Fig. 261. Thysanote /ongimana Wilson : A, female, dorsal view; B, same 
ventral view ; C, antennule ; D, antenna ; E, mandible ; F, maxillule ; 
G, maxilliped ; H. male; I, antenna; J, maxilliped ; K, maxilla. 

Male.-Body slightly arched, cephalothorax demarcated from 
trunk by a deep but narrow sinus. Carapace large. Trunk narrow
ing" distalwards, 'ending in a pair of caudal rami. Outer lobe of 
antenna unarmed, inner lobe two-jointed, distal segment with a 
cl:tw, a short spine and a serrated crest. Basal segment of maxilla 
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conical, distal segment stout and strongly curved. Maxilliped with 
rectangular basal segment, distal segment strongly curved and 
produced below the unguis, latter small. 

Length.-O.8 mm. 

Host.-Neomaenis aya, Carangoides malabaricus. 

Distribution.-Jamaica, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The distinguishing character of this species is the 
secondary branching of the trunk processes. In Wilson's material 
some of the processes are branched twice but in the present specimen 
only one of the main branches is secondarily divided. Wilson 
has shown three spines on the maxillule but I could find only two. 
Wilson's figure of the maxilliped of the male is inaccurate. This 
appendage is two-jointed as usual but has many peculiarities. 

Thysanote multifimbriata (Bassett-Smith) 
(Fig. 262) 

Brachiella multi/imbriata Bassett-Smith, 1898b, p. 96, pI. 6, fig. 2. 
Thysanotella multifimbriata Wilson, 1915, p. 651 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 264, 

pI. 290, fig. 1. 
ThY5anote multi/imbriata Pillai, 1969, p. 173, figs. 136 .. 138. 

Female.-Cephalothorax rather short but stout, cylindrical and 
curved downwards in the only specimen available. Carapace 
distinct. Trunk as long as cephalothora'x, triangular in outline, 
swollen and widening backwards, its hind borders oblique. Postero
median part of trunk produced into a prominent bilobed proje'c .. 
tion. Trunk with four groups of posterior fimbriate processes, 
a ventro-Iateral and a dorso~lateral pair, each group consisting 
of a pair of very long dichotomously branched processes, in ali 
sixteen processes forming a girdle around the hind end of the 
trunk. Postero-median part of trunk with a pair of short 
unbranched processes. Maxillipeds placed slightly away from 
the oral tube. Maxillae free, fairly long, without processes. Egg 
sacs as long as body, eggs comparatively small. 

Length.-7.0 mm. 
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Fig. 262. Thysanote multifimbriata (Bassett-Smith) : A, female, dorsal view; 
B, same, ventral view; C, same, lateral view. 

Host.-Serranus sp. 

Dlstribution.-Gulf of Oman (Muscat) . 

. 
Remarks.-While revising the family Lernaeopodidae Wilson 

(1915) transferred those species of Brachiella with fimbriate pro
cesses to Thysanote. Relying on the description given by Bassett
Smith (1898) he created the genus Thysanotella for accommodating 
Brachiella multifimbriata Bassett-Smith. I examined the type in 
the British Museum and it can be seen from the figures that B. 
multffimbriata is a true Thysanote. 

An important character of this species is the absence of processes 
on the maxillae. A similar condition is observed in T gymno
branchiata Kabata (1968). He did not consider this as sufficient 
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for creating a new genus. These two species differ in the length of 
the trunk processes but it should be noted that Kabata's specimen 
was immature. It is likely that these two species are closely related 
if not synonymous. 

Thysanote furcata Kirtisinghe 

Thysanote/urcata Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 115, figs. 162-165 ; Pillai:l 1967d, p. 1659, 
figs. 243. 

Female.-Cephalothorax short, dorso-ventrally flattened. Head 
covered by a carapace. Trunk twice as long as cephalothorax, 
gradually widening backwards. Its posterior part with a pair of 
ventro-median processes and lateral areas with three unbranched 
processes, a dorsal, a lateral and a ventral. Maxillae as long as 
cephalothorax, each carrying a pair of dichotomously branched 
processes, one in the middle and the other near the base on the 
ventral side. 

Length.-5.8 mm. 

Host.-Carangid. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-According to Kirtisinghe this species is closest to 
T longimana Wilson from which it differs in the more slender and 
longer processes which are branched only once and not twice as in 
T longimana. 

Thysanote heterodactyla Kirtisinghe 

Thysanote heterodactyla Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 116, figs. 166-168 ; Pillai, 1967d, 
p. 1659, fig. 244. 

Female.-Cephalothorax short, dorso-ventrally flattened and 
slightly inclined downwards. Cephalon somewhat enlarged, with 
distinct carapace. Trunk short, cylindrical and much longer than 
cephalothorax. Its posterior part with a conical process and a 
pair of unbranched diverging processes. Postero-Iateral parts with 
three pairs of unbranched processes, one ventral, one lateral and 
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one dorsal, ventral processes much longer than the others. Egg 
sacs more than twice as long as the ventro-lateral trunk processes. 

Maxillae nearly as long as cephalothorax, each with a pair of 
dichotomously branched long slender processes near base (it can 
also be a single process branched twice as described by Kirtisinghe) 
and a single shorter unbranched process in the middle of the ventral 
side. 

Length.-6.6 mm. 

Host.-Carangoides armatus. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-This species closely resembles T furcata but the 
branching of the processes is different. From available information 
T furcata and T heterodactyla show some resemblance to T long
mana Wilson. These three species are parasitic on carangid fishes 
in the same locality. In view of the fact that the branching of the 
body processes of T longimana varies the validity of the above 
described two species should be reexamined. I could not secure 
the specimens for study. 

Thysanote rastrelligeri Rangnekar 

Thysanote rastrelligeri Rangnekar, 1961, p. 200, fig. 4 ; PiIlai, 1967d, p. 1659, 
fig. 242. 

Female.-Cephalothorax slender, about twice as long as trunk. 
Head slightly swollen. Trunk broadest at the hind end, its distal 
border convex, with a pair of median unbranched processes. Pos
tero-Iateral parts of trunk with two pairs of unbranched processes, 
ventro-Iateral ones longer than the dorso-Iateral, all curving in
wards. 

Antennule three-jointed, third segment with three short splnl
form setae. Antenna biramous, rami two-jointed, exopod broader, 
terminal segment of endopod with two minute spines. Maxillule 
slender, with two long setiform spines, palp with two short spines. 
Maxillae nearly as long as trunk, free but "jointed at a distance 
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about two-thirds from base and again at the tips", each carrying 
a basal and a median ventral unb~anched process. Maxilliped 
close to the mouth, its basal segment much enlarged "with its 
outer and distal margins carrying a broad transparent frill", ter
minal segment with an outer large spine and an inner feebler spine, 
inner margin behind the spine dentate. 

Length.-8.0 mm. 

Host.-Rastrelliger kanagurta. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay). 

Remarks.-The unusually long cephalothorax and the number 
clnd nature of the body processes distinguish this species. Rang
nekar has stated that the maxillae are fused at two-thirds length 
from base and further on free. This is not likely to be true. She 
has also stated that the maxilliped carries a broad transparent 
frill. This obviously is the chitinous covering of the body and 
some of the appendages usually present in lernaeopodids. 

This comparatively large copepod is reported to infest the gill 
filaments. It may be so. But usually species of Thysanote are 
attached to the gill arches and not the filaments. 

Thysanote eleutheronemi Rangnekar 
(Fig. 263) 

Thysanote eleutheronemi Rangnekar, 1961, p 202, fig. 5 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 165.9, 
fig. 241. 

Thysanote octo/imbriata Tripathi, -1962b, .p. 225, figs. 27-32. 
ThYj·anote decemjimbriata Pil1ai, 1962d, p. 63, fig. 4. 

Female.-Cephalothorax short, stout and somewhat dorso
ventrally flattened, about one and a half times as long as broad. 
Carapace distinct. Trunk comparatively broad, rectangular and 
slightly longer than broad, the neck-like part connecting the two 
swollen at the place of insertion of the maxillae. Posterior process 
bilobed. Postero-median part of trunk with a pair of unbranched 
diverging processes, each postero-Iateral .comer of the trunk with 
two pairs of unbranched processes very much similar to the median 
processes. Egg sacs long. 
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Fig. 263. Thysanote eleutheronemi Rangnekar: A, female, dorsal view; 
~, same, ventral view; C, male. 

Antennule four-jointed, fourth segment with two setae and two 
spines. Antenna biramous, outer ramus with an accessory lobe 
and a spine, inner ramus two-jointed, distal segment with three 
spines. Mandible with twelve teeth. Maxillule with two apical 
spines and a prominent outer spiny bulge, palp with two spines. 
Maxillae short but stout, free, each carrying proximally four dicho
tomously branched pPOcesses. Bulla small and vine glass-shaped. 
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Basal segment of maxilliped with median inner spine placed on a 
prominence and a distal inner bulge, distal segment produced 
below the unguis into two spines, one sharp and the other blunt. 

Length.-5.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax and trunk demarcated by a narrow 
waist. Carapace distinct. Trunk oblong or elliptic. Caudal rami 
present. Antennule as in female. Outer lobe of antenna ~ith one 
spine, distal segment of inner ramus with a spiny crest, a short 
spine and a long spine. Maxillule as in female, without the outer 
bulge on the stem. Maxillae and maxillipeds two-jointed and 
subchelate. 

Length.-I.O mm. 

Host.-Eleutheronema tetradactylum, Polynemus plebeius. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Calcutta, Kerala). 

Remarks.-In T eleutheronemi the trunk has one median and 
two lateral processes and each maxilla carries four dichotomously 
branched processes. rhe same is the case in T octojimbriata Tri
pathi. There is therefore no doubt that T octojimbriata is a synonym 
of T eleutheronemi. 

In T decemjimbriata each maxilla has five dichotomously 
branched processes and the trunk carries postero-Iaterally only 
three processes, one dorsal and two ventral. This is the condition 
in the two specimens I had. In view of the fact that slight variation 
in the number and branching of the processes is not unusual in 
Thysanote and as all the three species parasitise the same host in 
the same locality I consider them as synonymous. 

Genus Pseudocharopinus Kabata 

Diagnosis.-·Cephalothorax long and cylindrical, about two
thirds as long as trunk. Head clearly demarcated, enlarged, with 
distinct carapace. Maxillae free, longer or slightly shorter than 
cephalothorax.· Maxilliped well developed, close to the mou~h 
tube. Trunk slightly flattened dorsoventrall¥, longer than or as 
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long as broad, with a short anterior neck. Posterior processes, 
two, in some species vestigial, dorsal to egg sacs. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs. 

Type species.-P. dentatus (Wilson). 

Discussion-Kabata (1964c) divided the then composite genus 
Charopinus into five genera, divisible into two groups depending 
on the length and nature of inclination of the cephalothorax in 
relation to the trunk. Charopinus and Pseudocharopinus have 
long cephalothorax inclined over the trunk while Schistobranchia, 
Dendrapta and Charopinopsis have short ventrally inclined cephalo
thorax. Charopinus differs from Pseudocharopinus in the presence 
of a distinct carapace, antennae with heavily sclerotised base, well 
developed maxillipeds placed close to the mouth cone, button
shaped sclerotised bulla and in the mandibular formula. 

Under Pseudocharopinus Kabata placed six species, P. dentatus, 
P. bicaudatus, P. malleus P. markewitschii, P. concavus and P. 
squali. To these must be added two more species, P. dasyaticus 
(Pillai 1962d) and P. narciniae (Pillai 1962d). Of the eight known 
species only three occur in Indian waters. 

According to Kirtisinghe (1964) P. dasyaticus (Pillai) and Cla
vellopsis dasyaticus Rangnekar are synonyms of P. markewitschii 
(Gussev). This view was opposed by Kabata (1968a). He upheld 
the validity of P. dasyaticus (Pillai). Kabata expressed the opinion 
that if Clavellopsis dasyaticus proves to be a Pseudocharopinus as 
suggested by Kirtisinghe Pillai's species will have to be given a 
new name since Rangnekar's species will have priority. I have 
in my collection a single female of Rangnekar's species and am 
in a position to confirm that it is a Pseudocharopinus. I, therefore, 
rename P. dasyaticus (Pillai) as P. kabatai. 

Key to species of Pseudocharopinus 

1. Maxillae as long as or longer than cephalo-
thorax, trunk longer than both 

- Maxillae shorter than cephalothorax 
2. Trunk clearly longer than broad 
- Trunk nearly equal in length and width 

narcinal (Pillai) 
.2 

. kabola; new name 
dasyalious (Rangnekar) 
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Pseudocharopinus narcinae (PilIai) 
(Fig. 264) 

Charopinus narcinae PilIai, 1962d, p. 68, fig. 7. 
Pseudocharopinus narcinae Pillai, 1967d, p. 1661, fig. 247. 

Female.-Cephalothorax long and stout, cephalic part covered 
by a carapace. Trunk very long, longer than cephalothorax, 

Fig. 264. Pseudocharopinus narcinae (Pilla i) : A, female, lateral view; B, anten
nuIe; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule ; F, maxilliped. 
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posterriorly bilobed, with indications of a genital process. Trunk 
processes large, oblong and apically rounded. 

Antennule apparently two-jointed, basal segment enlarged 
and flattened, with four lobes, first lobe large, fourth carrying a 
large spine, second segment two and a h'alf times as long as broad, 
with an apical bunch of four spines· and' a seta. Both lobes of 
antenna with spiny surface, outer with two and inner with one 
apical spines. Mandible with a double curve, distally narrowed 
and cut into seven large teeth, first three alternating with small 
teeth, fourth primary tooth largest. Maxillule short but stout, with 
two large spines and a smaller spine, palp small, with two short 
broad-based spines. Maxillae very long, as long as cephalothorax, 
completely free and apically not enlarged into semicircular lobes, 
bulla boat-shaped. Maxilliped stout, basal segment with a median 
spine having a spiny bulge on both sides, distal segment strong and 
irregular in outline, with a median spine, lower border proximal 
to the unguis bulged and spiny, terminating in a strong spine, 
unguis with a ventral tooth. 

Length.-lO.7 mm. 

Host.-Narcine timlei. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type in the National Zoological Collection at Zoologica 
Survey of India, Calcutta. 

Pseudocbaropinus kabatai new name 
(Fig. 265) 

Charopinus dasyaticus Pillai, 1962d, p. 66, fig. 6. 
Charopinus markewitschi Kirtisinghe 1964, p. 118, figs. 170, 177-179 (in part) 

(nec Gussev 1951). 
Pseudocharopinus dasyaticus Pillat, 1967d, p. 1660, fig. 246; Kabata, 1968a, 

p. 576, figs. 1 A-C. 

Female.-Cephalothorax strongly bent backwards, cephalic 
portion broader and nearly half the length of cephalothorax. 
Carapace present. Trunk with short anterior neck-like part, further 
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c 

Fig. 265. Pseudocharopinus kabatai (Pillai): A, female, lateral view; B, anten
nule; C, antenna; D, maxillule ; E, maxilliped ; F, mandible. 

on broadening, posterior border bilobed. Ganital lobe small and 
bilobed. Trunk processes oblong or elliptic, apically acute. 

Antennule three-jointed, basal segment enlarged into an irregular 
lamina, second segment short but broad, w~th a long inner seta, 
third segment long, apic~lly armed with two short and two long 
spines. Outer lobe of antenna indistinctly two-jointed, with one 
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apical spine, inner lobe two-jointed, distal segment with two apical 
spines, surface of both lobes spiny and wrinkled. Mandible with 
double curve, with seven primary teeth, first three successively 
increasing in size and alternating with three subsidiary teeth, others 
successively decreasing in size. Maxillule robust, apically armed 
with three large processes, median process stout, palp broad, with 
two short processes. Maxillae free, apically enlarged into semicir
cular lobes, about half as long as trunk, bulla cup-shaped. Basal 
segment of maxilliped comparatively long and slender, inner distal 
part with a sharp spine and a bulge carrying small denticles, distal 
segment stumpy and irregular, with basal spine, lower distal patch 
of denticles and a blunt spine, unguis short but stout. 

Length.-6.1 mm. 

Male.-Body clearly segmented. Cephalothorax large and broad, 
with large carapace. Trunk narrow. Antennule three-segmented, 
second segment with one seta, third with a seta, a spine and a club
shaped process. Outer lobe of antenna large and smooth, inner 
two-jointed, distal segment with a strong distal spine, inner distal 
part produced. Maxillule with three subsimilar apical spines, palp 
with one spine. Maxilla subchelate, distal segment folding against 
a spiny lobe on basal segment. Maxilliped three-jointed, basal 
segment long, placed at right angles to second, latter distally pro
duced into a hollowed lobe into which the third segment fits, four~h 
trunk segment with a pair of digitiform processes. Caudal rami 
long and apically acute, with two outer setae. 

Length.-1.8 mm. 

Host.-Dasyatis imbricatus; D.fluviorun, D, uarnac, Aetomylaeus 
nichofii. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Sri Lanka, Queensland. 

Types in National Zoological Collection, Z.S.I., Calcutta, 
Reg. No. C2166/2 & C2167/2. 

Remarks.-Though Kirtisinghe made C. dasyaticus Pillai and 
Clavellopsis dasyaticus Rangnekar synonyms of P. markewitschi 
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(Gussev) Kabata upheld the validity of C. dasyaticus on the ground 
that P. markewitschi lacks foliaceous lobe on the antennule. 

Pillai (1962d) pointed out the similarity between P. markewitschi 
and P. dasyaticus following the suggestion by Shiino (1956b, 1959c). 
Since then I have been able to consult Capart's (1946) paper. As 
observed by Kabata Capart did not provide enough details for 
comparison. But the character of the male, the structure of the 
female mandibles and the maxillule indicate that they might be 
synonymous. The final decision can be made only after deciding 
whether the antennule of P. markewitschi has a basal lobe. 

Pseudocbaropinus dasyaticus (Rangnekar) 
(Fig. 266) 

Clavellopsis dasyaticus Rangnekar, 1957a, p. 16, fig. 5. 
Charopinus markewitschi Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 118, fig. 177 (in part). 

Female.-Cephalothorax fairly stout, longer. than trunk and 
maxillae, divisible into a stout cephalon and a narrower cylindrical 
neck. Cephalic part with a small, indistinct carapace. Trunk 
slightly longer than broad, not appreciably narrowed in front, but 
with a very short neck, somewhat dorso-ventrally flattened and with 
a shallow dorsal longitudinal groove. Postero-median lobe very 
small. Trunk processes small, narrow, apically drawnout. Egg 
sacs slender, as long as maxillae. 

Antennule three-jointed, basal segment a four to five-lobed lamina 
with an inner spine on the last lobe. second and third segments, 
subequal in length, latter with two setae, a stout long spine and two 
short spines , this appendage more closely resembles that of P. 
narcinae rather than of P. kabatai. Antenna rather slender, distally 
bilobed, outer iobe larger, with one outer and one inner or ventral 
stout spine, inner lobe with two spines, surface of both lobes with 
patches of spinules. Maxillae longer than trunk, shorter than cep
halothorax, completely free. Bulla missing in the one specimen 
examined. Each maxilla distally enlarged into a semicircular lobe. 
Basal segment of maxilli ped conical, with inner median spine, 
distal segment short, produced below the unguis, its basal part with 
a blunt spine. 
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Fig. 266. Pseudocharopinus dasyaticus (Rangnekar) : A, female, lateral view; 
B, same, ventral view, trunk dorsal; C, antennule ; D, antenna ; E~ same 
tip enlarged ; F, maxilliped. 
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Length.-4.9 mm. 

Host.-Dasyatis uarnac, Aetomylaeus nichofii, Aetobatos sp. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-As I had only one specimen I did not attempt to 
study the appendages. It is not known whether a type specimen is 
preserved by Rangnekar. 

Compared to my specimen the maxillae of Rangnekar's specimen 
are very short. Rangnekar has mentioned about conspicuous 
elliptical lobes projecting through the bases of the antennae. These 
are obviously the lobes of the antennule characteristic of Pseudo
charopinus. Her illustration of the entire animal is such that the 
trunk appears pyriform. It is roughly squarish, slightly longer than 
broad. What she has described as caudal rami are the trunk 
processes. 

This species is a typical Pseudocharopinus easily distinguishable 
from the others by the shape of the trunk. Hence Kirtisinghe is 
not correct in making it a synonym of P. markewitschi. 

Genus Charopinopsis Yamaguti 

Charopinopsis Yamaguti, 1963, p. 250 ; Kabata, 1964c, p. 164. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax of medium length, cylindrical, not 
clearly demarcated from trunk, either in line with the trunk or 
inclined backwards at right angles to the long axis of the latter. 
Trunk elongated, with two pairs of posterior processes ventral to 
egg, sacs. Maxillae free, fused to a small bulla. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-C. quaternia (Wilson). 

Discussion.-Unlike the other genera which formerly formed the 
genus Charopinus, Charopinopsis is not well characterised. Kabata 
placed in this genus C. quaternia (Wilson) and C. albida 
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(Rangnekar). These two species however have practically nothing 
in common. It is also significant that all the other species which 
formed the old genus Charopinus are parasites of elasmobranchs 
whereas species of Charopinopsis parasitise teleosts. 

Kabata was aware of the anomalous position of Charopin opsis. 
He observed that its maxillule is like that of higher lernaeopodids 
and the antenna like that of Lernaeopoda. He concluded that "of all 
the species placed in the old genus Charopinus those now belonging 
to Charopinopsis were deposited there with least justification" 
C. albida as shown earlier (Pillai 1962d) is a Brachiella. I am of 
opinion that C. quaternia can also be shifted to Brachiella. The 
description of its male by Wilson (1935a) is not very helpful In 
making a decision. 

Charopinopsis quaternia (Wilson) 
(Fig. 267) 

L"haropinus quaternia Wilson, 1935a, p. 343, pI. 4, figs. 42-49. 
Brachiella coryphaenae Pearse, 1952, p.35, figs. 129-135 ; Pillai, 1962d, p.85, 

fig. 18; Yamaguti, 1963, p.248, pI. 270, fig. 7. 
Charopinopsis quaternia Kabata, 1964c, p. 104, figs. 91-100 ; Pillai, 1967d, p. 

1661, fig. 256 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 171, fig. 65. 

Female.-Cephalothorax roughly cylindrical, very short compared 
to the trunk. Trunk composed of an anterior necklike part and a 
broad, long, dorso-ventrally flattened posterior portion, latter 
postero-Iaterally produced into apically acute short processes 
Postero-median part produced into a small bilobed process and a 
pair of long flattened trunk processes, six to seven times as long as 
the lateral processes, always bent outwards. 

Antennule small and highly swollen, four-segmented, fourth 
segment armed with three apical and one subapical spine. Antenna 
bilobed, outer lobe large, appearing as a mere prolongation of the 
stem, inner lobe projecting as some sort of an appendix, clearly 
two-jointed, distal segment with two apical spines, both lobes with 
spiny surface. Mandible apically narrowed, with eight primary 
teeth, first three alternating with secondary teeth. Maxillule 
with outer distal semicircular bulge, apex with a short outer 
and two longer stout inner spin"es, palp small, with two slender 
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Fig. 267. Charopinopsis quaternia (Wilson) : A, female, dorsal view; B, anten
nule; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule ; F, maxiliped ; G, tip of 
maxilla. 

spines. Maxillae long, stout and flattened, fully free, apically enlar
ged into nearly circular lobes holding between them a deeply sunk 
small bulla. Maxilliped slender, I basal segment long elliptic, 
produced at inner median part and carrying a short blunt spine, 
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distal segment stout, with a long curved unguis, below the unguis 
the segment forms a serrate and spiny crest ending in two long 
spines. 

Length.-5.4 mm. 

Host.-Pristidion gracilis, Coryphaena hippurus, Scomberomorus 
cavalla. 

Distribution.-Gulf of Mexico, Texas, Hawaii, India (Kerala). 

Genus Bracbiella Cuvier 

Brachiella; Wilson, 1915, p.698; 1932, p. 520 ; Barnard, 1955, p. 296 ; 
Yamaguti, 1963, p. 246 . 

. Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax long and cylindrical, usually curved 
over the dorsal side of the trunk. Head slightly enlarged, with 
distinct carapace. Trunk swollen, dorso-ventrally flattened, with 
small genital process and two or four trunk processes. Abdomen 
and caudal rami absent. Maxillae generally free, bulla vine glass
shaped. 

Male with cephalothorax demarcated from trunk by a deep sinus, 
carapace present. Trunk with indications of segmentation. Caudal 
rami present. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.--B. thynni Cuvier. 

. Discussion.-The following species have been recorded from 
Indian waters :-B. albida (Rangnekar), B. lutiani (Pillai) new 
name, B. trichiuri Gnanamuthu, B. thynni Cuvier, B. merlucii 
Bassett-Smith, B. gulosa Wilson, B. otolithi Pillai and B. indica 
Tripathi. B. indica Tripathi is a synonym of B. albida (Rangnekar). 
Kirtisinghe (1950) recorded B. gulosa from the buccal cavity of 
Trichiurus savala but later (Kirtisinghe, 1964) treated it as B. 
trichiuri Gnanamuthu. On the authority of Thompson and Scott 
(1903) Kirtisinghe included B. merlucii in, the Ceylon fauna. As 
this record is doubtful I am omitting it from the present work. 
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Key to species of Brachiella 

1. Dorsal trunk processes as long as ven
tral 
Dorsal trunk processes longer than ven-
tral . 

2. Ventral trunk processes less than half the 
length of the dorsal 
Ventral trunk processes more than half the 
length of the dorsal processes 

3. Trunk indistinctly segmented 
Trunk not segmented 

4. Trunk with two pairs of processes 
Trunk with three pairs of processes 

.otolithi Pillai 

.2 

a/bida (Rangnekar) 

.'3 
. thYllni Cuvier 

.4 
. trichiuri Gnanamuthu 

lutiani (Pillai) new nam 

Brachiella albida (Rangnekar) 
(Fig. 268) 

Charopinus a/bidus Rangnekar, 1956, p. 62, figs; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 252. 
Brachiella indica Tripathi, 1962b, p.223, figs. 17-24 (nec Pillai, 1968d). 
Brachiella a/bida Pillai, 1962d, p. 86, fig. 19 ; 1967, p. 1666, fig. 260. 
Charopinopsis a/bida Kabata, 1964c, p. 106. 

Female.-Cephalothorax much shorter than trunk, fairly stout. 
Cephal on somewhat swollen, with indistinct carapace. Trunk 
gradually widening backwards. Posterior part of trunk with two 
pairs of processes, dorso-Iateral ones about three times as long as 
the ventro-median, both narrowing distalwards. Genital process 
prominent and bilobed. 

Antennule four-segmented, second segment with an inner 
tubercle, fourth with two long and two short spines. Outer lobe 
of antenna unarmed, inner two-jointed, distal segment with two 
spines. Distal part of mandible narrow and cut into nine primary 
teeth, first two alternating with subsidiary teeth. Maxillule with 
two long distal spines, palp with one spine. Maxillae stout, free, 
bulla rod-shaped, distally flared. Maxilliped large, basal segment 
with inner median projection carrying a small spine, distal segment 
partially fused with basal, unguis slender, long and curved, lower 
border of the segment near base of the unguis serrated but not 
forming a crest, ending in a small and a large spine. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 
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Fig. 268. Brachiella albida (Rangnekar) : A, female, lateral view; B, antennule ; 
C, mandible; D, maxillule ; E, antenna; F, maxilliped ; G, tip of maxilla. 
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Male.-Cephalon with distinct carapace. Cephalothorax demar
cated from trunk by a prominent waist, the whole body covered 
by a wrinkled chitinous envelop. Caudal rami long, with one pro
ximal inner spine, one outer distal spine and two apical setae. 

Antennule four-segmented, with one small and three long apical 
spines. Antenna with unarmed outer lobe, inner lobe two-segmented 
and overreaching the outer by the length of its distal segment, 
latter with a distinct unguis and an inner spine. Maxillule with two 
apical spines, palp with a short spine. 

Length.-O.2 mm. 

Host:-' Sciaena glaucus, Otolithus argenteus, Pseudosciaena albida. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala, Orissa). 

Remarks.-B. indica Tripathi is undoubtedly a synonym of B. 
albida (Rangnekar) but it appears that in Tripathi's specimen the 
dorsal trunk processes are shorter. He has described the antennule 
as three-segmented but his figure shows four constrictions. Tri
pathi's description of the distal segment of the maxilliped is 
incorrect. 

Rangnekar has described the ventral trunk processes as d~rsal 
but correctly illustrated them. She has figured two small caudal 
rami which are not present. Contrary to Rangnekar accessory teeth 
alternate with only the first two primary teeth. The palp of the 
maxillule has only one spine, not two. Rangnekar has stated that 
each maxilla carries its own attachment process and that there is 
no bulla. Evidently the bulla was lost while removing the specimen. 

Brachiella trichiuri Gnanamuthu 
(Fig. 269) 

Brachiella trichiuriGnanamuthu, 1951e, p. 13, fig. 1 ; PilIai, 1962d, p. 83, fig. 17 ; 
1967d, p. 1666, fig. 257 ; 1968d, p. 119, figs. 1-2 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p.249. 

Brachiella gulosa Kirtisinghe, 1950, p.84 (nec Wilson, 1915). 
Clavellops;s trichiuri Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 121, figs. 175-176. 
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Fig. 269. Brachiel/a trichiuri Gnanamuthu : A, female, lateral 'View; B, anten
nule ; C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule ; F, maxilliped; G, male; 
H, antennule ; I, antenna; J, maxillule ; K, maxilla; K, maxilliped. 

Female.-Cephalothorax curved into a semicircle, cephalic part 
enlarged, with carapace. Trunk pyriform, as long as cephalothorax, 
the whole body covered by a loose chitinous envelope. Hind part 
of trunk with two pairs of long cylindrical processes, dorsal pro
cesses longer than ventral. Genital lobe rounded. 
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Antennule comparatively stout and four-segmented, first segment 
swollen, second with a stout spine, fourth segment with five spines 
and one seta, one of the spines very short, two long. Exopod of 
antenna large, with spiny surface, endopod two to three-segmented, 
distal segment armed with two unequal apical spines. Mandible 
comparatively small and slender, curving inwards, distal border 
oblique and cut into seven primary teeth, third from tip largest, 
second and third alternating with subsidiary teeth. Maxillule 
swollen at the outer distal part, with two large spines, pal.p fairly 
large, with two short spines, Maxillae fused into a stout cylindrical 
process, bulla mushroom-shaped. Maxilliped robust, inner middle 
part of basal segment with a short spine, inner distal part covered 
with blunt tubercles, distal segment with basal spine, distal lower 
part spiny and prolonged into a sharp spine, unguis strong and well 
curved. 

Length.-3.3 Mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax broad, trunk dorsally bulging, the two 
demarcated by a deep sinus. Carapace distinct. Caudal rami large 
and laminate. Antennule four-segmented, fourth segment with 
three short and two long apical spines. Exopod of antenna laminate, 
with spiny surface and an outer median large spine, endopod two
jointed, distal segment ending in a strong claw carrying a setiform 
spine near its base, inner distal part forming a serrate crest. 
Distal part of maxillule swollen, with two long slender spines, palp 
with one spine. Maxilla and maxilliped subchelate, former shorter 
but stouter, with a slender curved claw, latter with stout claw 
curving against a cup-shaped lobe on the basal segment. 

Length.-O.5 mm. 

Host.-Trichiurus haumela, T savala. 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Kerala), Sri Lanka. 

Remarks.-The creation of Isobranchia by Heegaard produced 
some confusion regarding this species. Kirtisinghe (1964) considered 
B. trichiuri as a synonym of Clavellopsis trichiuri Yamaguti. On the 
other hand Yamaguti (1963) transferred his species to Isobranchia. 
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But Isobranchia has Clavella type of male while C. trichiuri Yamaguti 
has Brachiella type of male. Hence C. trichiuri should be placed in 
Brachiella and not lsobranchia. Contrary to Kirtisinghe C. tri
chiuri Yamaguti is quite different from B. trichiuri Gnanamuthu 
in having an elongated genital process (rounded in B. trichiuri 
Gnanamuthu). In Yamaguti's species the dorsal trunk processes 
are shorter than the ventral, just the reverse in the other. If C. 
trichiuri turns out to be a true Brachiella Gnanamuthu's species 
will have to be given a new name. The confusion cannot be cleared 
until we have clear definitions of Brachiella, Clavellopsis and 
lsobranchia which are not available so far. 

Brachiella thynni Cuvier 
(Fig. 270) 

Brachiella rhynni Stp. & Lutk., 1861, p. 420, pI. 15, fig. 36 ; Heller, 1868, p. 34 ; 
Brian, 1906, p. 105, pI. 9, fig. 1 ; Scott, T & A, 1913, p.703, pI. 25, fig. C, 
pI. 53, figs. 209-215; Kirtisinghe, 1935, p.342, figs. 40-41 ; 1964, p. 119, 
figs. 171-172; Shiino, 1956b, p. 283, figs. 8-9; Pillai, 1962d, p. 81, figs. 
15 ... 16 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 247, pI. 271, fig. 1 ; Lewis, 1967, p. 174, figs. 66-67. 

Female.-Body demarcated into a short cephalothorax and a 
broad segmented trunk. Carapace indistinct. Trunk with two pairs 
of posterior processes, dorsal pair about two and a half times as 
long as ventral, proximally transverse and distally slightly enlarged, 
making it club-shaped, ventral processes directed straight back
wards. A low bilobed genital lobe present. 

Antennule highly swollen, three-jointed, basal segment very 
large, fourth with four apical and one subapical teeth. Outer lobe 
of antenna large, inner small and two-jointed, placed at right angles 
to the outer, distal segment with three spines. Mandible with eight 
primary teeth, first four large, others small, second and third alter
nating with subsidiary teeth. Maxillule stout, with three large 
distal processes, inner very stout, palp with a very small spine. 
Maxillae moderately long, free, narrowing towards the bulla, bulla 
vine glass-shaped. Basal segment of maxilliped with two tubercles 
and a patch of spinules, distal segment stout, unguis apically blunt 
and not clearly demarcated, lower border close to the unguis spiny 
and terminating in a short spine. 
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Fig. 270. Brachiella thynni Cuvier : A, female, dorsal view; B, same, ventral 
view; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, mandible; F, maxillule ; 0, maxil
liped; H, male; I, antennule ; I, antenna; K, maxil1ule ; L, maxilliped; 
M, maxilla. 
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Length.-8.7 mm. 

Male.-Body demarcated into cephalothorax and trunk by a 
distinct waist. Carapace not evident. Trunk elliptic, ventrally 
demarcated into five segments. Caudal rami present. 

Antennule stout but short, three-segmented, first segment with 
one inner spine, third with two inner and four distal spines. Outer 
lobe of antenna with two spines, inner lobe two-jointed, distal 
segment with three spines. Moxillule with three distal processes, 
palp with one. Maxilla with stout basal segment, distal segment a 
broad based irregularly curved claw. Basal segment of maxilliped 
long and cylindrical, i,nner border with four spiny lobes and a 
spine, distal segment more or less fused with basal, with median 
lower spine and distal spiny bulge, unguis short and curved. 

Length.-l.4 mm. 

Host.-Indocybium lineolatum, Thunnus thynnus, T macropterus, 
Orcynus thynnus, Sciaena aquila, S. umbra, Scomberomorus cavallo, 
Pomatomus saltatrix, Acanthocybium solandri, Chirocentrus dorab. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala), Sri Lanka, Adriatic, Mediter
ranean, Belgium, England, Gulf of Mexico, Japan, Hawaii. 

Remarks.-This species was described in detail by Shiino and 
Lewis. They have shown the trunk processes as long and subequal 
in length. In my specimens the processes are very dissimilar and 
rather short. The cephalothorax is also shorter and stouter. 

B. thynni, though the type species, is an atypical member of the 
genus. 

Brachiella lutiani Pillai new name 
(Fig. 271) 

Brachiella indica Pillai, 1968d, p. 123, figs. 3-6 (nee Tripathi 1962b). 

Female.-Cephalothorax bent over the trunk, curved into a 
semicircle. Cephal on enlarged, with distinct carapace. Trunk 
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Fig. 271. Brachiella /utiani (Pillai) : A, female, lateral view; B, antennule; 
C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule; F, maxilliped; 0, male; 
H, antennule ; I, antenna ; J, mandible : K, maxillule ; L, maxilliped ; 
M, maxilla. 
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longer than cephalothorax, widening backwards, postero-median 
part produced into a faintly bilobed genital process attached to 
which is a pair of irregular processes. Trunk processes two pairs, 
long and digitiform, nearly equal in length, ventral ones placed 
closer to each other. 

Antennule four-jointed, fourth segment with five apical spines. 
Outer lobe of antenna with even borders, surface distally spiny, 
inner lobe two-jointed, distal segment with two spines, apical part 
of the lobe spiny. Toothed portion of mandible narrow, with eight 
primary teeth, third tooth largest, first three alternating with sub
sidiary teeth. MaxiUule with stout ~tem, apex with two stout pro
cesses, palp with two small spines. Maxillae moderately long, 
completely fused, bulla small and sunk into the maxillae. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with large inner median boss carrying a 
spine and a tuberculated boss on either side, distal segment unusually 
long, with basal spine and distal lower serrate crest ending in a long 
spine, unguis stout, only slightly curved. 

Length.-5.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax demarcated from trunk by a narrow waist, 
carapace indistinct. Trunk elongated and indistinctly three
segmented. Caudal rami small and triangular. 

Antennule long and three-jointed, first segment with inner distal 
spine, third with three spines and two tubercles. Basipod of antenna 
with inner spiny bulge, exopod short and spinulose, with two mar
ginal spines, endopod two-jointed, each segment with a spiny bulge, 
distal segment overreaching exopod and with two claw-like spines. 
Maxillule ending in two exceptionally large processes and a small 
outer spine, palp with two very small spines. Mandible slender, 
with nine subsimilar primary teeth, no subsidiary teeth. Basal 
segment of maxilla with inner distal cup-like expansion with crenate 
edge, claw stout. Basal segment of maxilliped with inner distal 
spiny bulge, claw moderately curved. 

Length.-l.l mm. 

Host.-Lutianus sp. 
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Type. In National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I. Calcutta. 
Reg. No. C2168/2. 

Remarks.-As the name indica is preoccupied I propose the new 
name lutiani. 

This species closely resembles B. trichiuri Gnanamuthu but differs 
in minor details of the appendages. More over the female of B. 
lutiani has a third pair of trunk processes and the cephalothorax of 
its male is different in shape. 

Brachiella otolithi Pillai 
(Fig. 272) 

Brachiella otolithi PilIai, 1962d, p. 89, fig.20; 1967d, p. 1667, fig. 258. 

Female.-Cephalothorax long and slender, flexed backwards 
nearly at right angles to trunk, more or less straight, cephalic part 
slightly enlarged, carapace indistinct. Trunk triangular, longer 
than broad, with large cylindrical genital process. Trunk processes 
two pairs, ventral pair on either side of the genital process, slightly 
longer than the dorsal, latter placed wide apart, dorsolateral in 
position. Maxillae fused, distally forming semicircular lobes, bulla 
small, vine glass-shaped. Egg sacs comparatively large. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax large, with distinct carapace, trunk 
slender, waist demarcating the two not prominent. Body covered 
by a very loose covering. 

Length.-O.3 mm. 

Host.-Otolithus argenteus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type. In National Zoological Collection at Z.S.I. Calcutta. Reg. 
No. C2169/2. 
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Fig. 272. Brachiella otolithi PiIIai : A, female, lateral view; B, same, ventral 
view ; C, male. 

Genus Clavellisa Wilson 

Clavellisa Wilson, 1915, p.693 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p.253. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax much longer than trunk, attached 
to the middle of the dorsal side of latter. Head slightly enlarged, 
with carapace. Trunk generally broader than long, dorso-ventrally 
flattened. No genital or abdominal process. Vestigial legs or caudal 
rami often present. Antennule well armed with spines and setae. 
Antenna biramous, rami highly chitinised and flexed at right angles 
to stem. Maxillae short, free or fused, bulla small. Maxilliped 
of ~he usual type. 
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Cephalothorax of male completely fused with trunk, latter may 
or may not have a pair of caudal rami. Carapace present. 

Parasites of marine teleosts. 

Type species.-C. spinosa Wilson 

Discussion.-According to Wilson Clavellisa has no genital, 
abdominal or trunk processes and caudal rami. But vestigial 
structures are present at the postero-median part of the trunk, 
probably in all specIes. 

Eight species have so far been recorded from Indian waters. 
C. emarginata recorded by Pillai (1962d) is the same as C. obchor
data Rangnekar (1957), C" ilishae Pillai (1962d) the same as C. 
hilsae Tripathi (1962b) and C. chordata recorded by Pillai (1962d) 
the same as C. pellonae Tripathi (1962b). Regarding priority no 
firm decision can be taken. until the actual date of publication of 
the works of Pillai and Tripathi is ascertained. 

Key to species 0/ ClaveUisa 

1. Cephalothorax about three times as long 
as trunk, trunk definitely broader than 
long 
Cephalothorax about two times as long as 
trunk, trunk nearly as broad as long 

2. Egg sacs long and cylindrical 
Egg sacs circular or ovoid 

3. Trunk twice as broad as long 
Trunk less than twice as broad as long 

4. Maxillae free 
Maxillae fused 

.2 

.4 
obchordata Rangnekar 

.3 
dussumieriae Gnanamuthu 

Izilsae Tripathi 
pellonae Tripathi 

phasa Tripathi 

Clavellisa obchordata Rangnekar 
(Fig. 273) 

Clavellisa obchordata Rangnekar, 1957, p. 17, figs. 6, 7a. 
Clavellisa elnarginata Pillai, 1962d, p. 74, fig. 11 (nec Kroyer 1837). 

Female.-Cephalothorax long and slender, nearly twice as long 
as trunk. Cephalon slightly enlarged, with distinct carapace. Trunk 
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Fig. 273. Clavellisa obchordata (Rangnekar) : A, female, cephalothorax dorsa), 
trunk ventral; B, same, cephalothorax ventral, trunk dorsal; C, anten
nule ; D, antenna; E, same enlarged; F, maxilliped ; G, male. 

pyriform, slightly broader than long, ventral side with median lon
gitudinal groove making the surface bilobed, hind border with 
median bilobed genital process or abdomen and a pair of tubercles 
carrying a spine. Egg sacs oblong, slightly longer than trunk. 

Antennule three-segmented, third setment with six long setae 
and two blunt spines. Antenna highly chitinised, distal part bent 
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inwards, exopod large, three lobed, carrying two spine-like setae, 
endopod small, two-jointed, with long apical spine. Maxillae 
comparatively long, completely fused, apically slightly bulging. 
Basal segment of maxilli ped large, with inner median spine, distal 
segment partially fused with basal, with outer spine, lower distal 
part spiny, ending in two spines, unguis short but well curved. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Male.-Body hemispherical. Cephalothorax and trunk com
pletely fused but demarcated by a groove. Carapace distinct. 
Caudal rami large, each carrying a spine. 

Length.-O.3 mm. 

Host.-Thrissocles malabaricus Chatoessus nasus. 

Distribution.-India (Bombay, Kerala). 

Remarks.-In Rangnekar's specimen the cephalothorax, maxillae 
and egg sacs are comparatively longer than in mine and according 
to her the bulla is absent. This obviously is a mistake. Her descrip
tion of the antenna is faulty. It is therefore with some reservation 
that I identify my collection as C. obchordata. This species shows 
some resemblance to C. emarginata. 

Clavellisa dussumieriae Gnanamuthu 
(Fig. 274) 

Clavellisa dussumieriae Gnanamuthu, 1947a, p.748, figs. 1-7 ; PiIlai, 1962d 
p. 76, fig. 12; Yamaguti, 1963, p.254. 

Female.-Cephalothorax very long and vermiform, originating 
from the middle of the dorsal side of the trunk. Cephal on slightly 
swollen. Carapace distinct. Trunk transversely oblong, nearly 
twice as broad as long. Genital lobe conical and apically incised. 
Egg sacs originating from dorsal side of trunk, large and globular, 
with a small number of large eggs. 

Antennule apparently four-segmented, fourth segment with a 
bunch of three spines and four setae. Antenna with large sympod, 
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Fig. 274. Clavel/isa dussumieria Gnanamuthu : A, female: B, hind part of 
trunk; C, antennule; D, antenna; E, maxillule; F, maxilliped ; 
G, male; H, antennule ; I, antenna ; J, maxillule ; K, maxilla; 
L, maxilliped. 

distal part bent at right angles to basal, outer lobe (exopod) with 
a tooth and two spines, endopod three-jointed, terminal segment 
with two spines. Mandible with two large and two small teeth. 
Maxillule with two distal and one outer spine, palp short, with one 
spine. Maxillae very short, fused into a conical lobe carrying a 
vine glass-shaped bulla, submarginal ventral in position. On either 
side of the maxillae there is a setule mounted on a tubercle. Basal 
segment of maxilliped stout, elliptic, with inner median spine, distal 
segment nearly straight, fairly stout, with a proximal spine, the 

K 
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whole of its ventral border serrate, ending in a short and a long 
spine, unguis apically curved. On either side of the genital process 
is a cylindrical process carrying a distal and an outer seta. 

Length.-3.0 mm. 

Male.-Body roughly oval, with large carapace and fairly large 
caudal lobe, trunk deep. Antennule four-jointed, third segment 
with one seta, fourth with three spine-like setae. Outer lobe of 
antenna short and unarmed, inner two-jointed, with two apical 
claws. Maxillule distally enlarged, with two spines, palp not obser
ved. Basal segment of maxilla conical, distal small, strongly curved. 
Maxilliped cylindrical, distal segment a very small claw. 

Length.-O.3 mm. 

Host.-Dussumieria acuta, D. hasselti. 

Distribution.-India (Madras, Kerala). 

Clavellisa hilsae Tripathi 
(Fig. 275) 

Clavellisa hilsae Tripathi, 1962b, p.218, figs. 1-5. 
Clavellisa ilishae Pillai, 1962d, p.79, fig. 14. 

Female.-Cephalothorax long and slender, about three times as 
long as trunk, head slightly swollen, carapace indistinct. Trunk 
laterally expanded, about one and a half times as broad as long. 
Postero-median part of trunk with bilobed genital process, each 
lobe with an apical spine. Anterior border of trunk with a pair 
of setules on either side of the maxillae. 

Antennule three-segmented, segmentation indistinct, third seg
ment with apical bunch of three setae and three spines. Distal part 
of antenna bent inwards, indistinctly bilobed, exopod with one spine, 
endopod two-jointed, with one spine. Mandible with two large 
and two small teeth. Maxillule distally swollen, with three fairly 
large distal processes, palp with two small spines. Maxillae fused 
into a short rounded lobe, bulla large and vine glass-shaped. Basal 
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Fig. 275. C/avellisa hilsae Tripathi : A, female, ventral view; B, antennule . 
C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule ; F, maxilliped. 
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segment of maxilliped with proximal inner spinulose bulge carrying 
a spine, distal segment with large proximal spine, lower distal part 
serrated and ending in two spines, unguis rather slender and straight. 
Egg sacs large, oval. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Host.-Hilsa ilisha, llisha flligera, Euplatygaster indica. 

Distribution.-India (Hoogly estuary, Chilka lake, Trivandrum). 

Remarks.-Tripathi described the exopod of the antenna as 
having six to seven setae but I could find only one or two. The 
endopod carries only one and not two spines. The exopod is un
jointed and the endopod two-jointed. Tripathi described the 
maxillule as biramous which is misleading. However Tripathi's 
description of the caudal rami as carrying the posterior processes 
and the presence of three apical processes on the maxillule show 
the identity of the two collections. 

Clavellisa pellonae Tripathi 
(Fig. 276) 

Clavellisa pellonae Tripathi, 1962b, p.220, figs. 6-10. 
Clavellisa chordata Pillai, 1962d, p. 78, fig. 13. 

Female.-Cephalothorax long and slender but comparatively 
stouter than in most other species, originating from the dorsal 
side of the trunk nearer to the hind end and remaining at right 
angles to it. Carapace distinct, its anterior border with two pairs 
of tubercles, each carrying a spinule. Trunk triangular, rather 
swollen, its hind border nearly straight, with submarginal ventro
median bilobed genital process with a small finger-shaped process 
carrying a spinule on either side. Egg sacs ovate, eggs rounded. 

Antennule four-jointed, apical segment with two spines and three 
setae. Distal part of antenna bilobed and bent inwards at right 
angles to the base, exopod large, apparently three-jointed, second 
segment with one and third with two spines, endopod small, two
jointed, with two spines. Mandible distally enlarged, with five to 
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Fig. 276. Clavellisa pellonae Tripathi : A, female, lateral view; B, anterior 
border of head; C, posterior border of trunk; D, antennule; E, antenna; 
F, mandible; G, maxillule; H, maxilliped; I, male; J, maxillule; 
K, maxilliped. 

six teeth, secondary teeth not observed. Maxillule distally enlarged, 
with two processes, palp slender, with one spine. Maxillae com
paratively very long, fully fused, bulla vine glass-shaped. Basal 
segment of maxilliped with proximal inner spine, its distal inner 
part produced into a conical lobe, distal segment broad, with a 
median spine, ventral border strongly serrated and ending in two 
spines, unguis short, slender and only slightly curved. 
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Length.-2.6 mm. 

Male.-Body roughly ovate, with large caudal lobe. Carapace 
large and prominent. Antennule three-segmented, distal segment 
with four spines and one seta. Outer lobe of antenna with an outer 
tubercle, distal segment of inner lobe with two spines. MaxiIIule 
as in female. Maxilla with large roughly squarish basal segment, 
distal segment slender, long and curved beyond its base. Maxilliped 
with rectangular basal segment, distal segment rather stout, short 
and strongly curved. 

Length.-O.3 mm. 

Host.-llisha (Pellona) indica. 

Distribution.-India (Hoogly estuary, Orissa, Kerala). 

Remarks.-Contrary to Tripathi the last antennular segment 
carries three setae and two spines. The maxiIIules are uniramous, 
but carry two apical processes, but in this species the palp is shifted 
forwards, making the stem appear bifid. According to Tripathi the 
maxillae are fused at the tip. But in my specimens they are fully 
fused. In spite of these differences there is no doubt that the speci
mens I described as C. chordata belong to C. pellonae Tripathi. 

Clavellisa phasa Tripathi 

Clavellisa phasa Tripathi, 1962b, p.221, figs. 11-16. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively short, attached to 
posterior half of trunk. Trunk ovoid, nearly as long as broad. 
Egg sacs spherical to ovoid. 

Antennule three-jointed, third segment with four setae. Exopod 
of antenna broad and apically cut into broad denticles, endopod 
two-jointed, second joint with two setae. Mandible with five teeth. 
Maxillule bipartite. Maxilliped two-jointed, basal segment large, 
with two proximal inner spines, second segment with two claws 
and a seta, ventral border serrated. Maxillae fused, cylindrical. 
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Length.-2.3 mm. 

Host.-Coilia dussumieri, Setipinna phasa. 

Distrib1;Jtion.-India (Hoogly, Malta). 

803 

Remarks.-The above description is from Tripathi. The available 
description of this species is inadequate. Mounting must have 
altered its real shape. C. phasa shows some resemblance to C. 
pellonae Tripathi, particularly to the specimens I previously descri
bed as C. chordata. It may be pointed out that Tripathi used the 
terms setae and spines indiscriminately. In the description of the 
antennae the exopod is described as endopod and vice versa, 
obviously following Wilson (1915). 

Genus Isobranchia Heegaard 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax flexed backwards against the dorsal 
surface of trunk, rather short but stout. Carapace present. Trunk 
swollen, slightly flattened dorso-ventrally, rapidly widening back
wards, with small genital process. Trunk with two pairs of long 
posterior processes, dorso-Iateral and ventro-median, latter slightly 
shorter. Egg sacs stout, longer than trunk processes. Appendages 
clavelline. 

Male clavelline. 

Type species.-I. appendiculata Heegaard. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Discussion.-In his definition of Clavellopsis Wilson (1915) 
observed that trunk processes are only rarely present. A careful 
study of Clavellopsis spp. shows that even when present they are 
small, quite different from those of Isobranchia. Hence my earlier 
observation (Pillai 1968) that lsobranchia is a synonym of Clavel
lopsis should be ignored. 

In the nature of the trunk processes Isobranchia resembles a 
group of Brachiella spp. (see Yamaguti 1963) but unlike the latter 
has Clavella type of male. 
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Yamaguti transferred Clavellopsis appendiculata Kirtisinghe, C. 
johnii Yamaguti and C. trichiuri Yamaguti to Isobranchia. Of these 
c. appendiculata is a true Isobranchia but the others have Brachiella 
type of male and should come under Brachiella. This would neces
sitate the renaming of B. trichiuri Yamaguti since B. trichiuri 
Gnanamuthu has priority. 

I. appendiculata Heegaard and Clavellopsis appendiculata Kirti
singhe are undoubtedly the same as shown earlier (Pillai, 1968). 
Hence I. ceylonensis Yamaguti (1963) becomes a synonym of I. 
appendiculata Heegaard. 

The creation of Isobranchia and the consequent shifting of species 
clearly shows the confusion in our knowledge of the limits of at 
least some of the genera of Lernaeopodidae. I have found it rather 
difficult to assign some species to the proper genera. 

Isobranchia appendiculata Heegaard 
(Fig. 277) 

lsobranchia appendiculata Heegaard, 1947c, p.241, figs. 1-4 ; Yamaguti, 1963, 
p. 260, pI. 287, fig. 1. 

lsobranchia ceylonensis Yamaguti, 1963, p.260, pI. 287, fig. 2. 
Clavel/opsis appendiculata Kirtisinghe, 1950, p.84, figs. 40-43 ; Pillai, 1962d, 

p. 70, figs. 8-9; 1968d, p. 129, figs. 7-8. 

Female.-Cephalothorax short but stout and bent backward's 
over the trunk, often curved into a semicircle. Carapace present. 
Trunk enlarged, widening backwards, with dorso-median longitu
dinal groove. Postero-median part with a small bilobed genital 
process. Trunk porcesses two pairs, first pair dorso-Iateral, second 
ventro-median, one on either side of the genital lobe, ventral pro
cesses shorter than dorsal. Egg sacs cylindrical, longer than trunk 
processes. 

Antennule four-jointed, second segment with inner seta, fourth 
with two spines and three setae. Antenna enclosed in a chitinous 
covering, exopod broad, with one spine, endopod clearly two
segmented, second segment with three spines. Mandible distally 
narrowed, with seven primary teeth, first three alternating with 
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Fig. 277. Isobranchia appendiculata Heegaard : A, female, cephalothorax ven
tral, trunk dorsal ; B, same, trunk ventral, cephalothorax dorsal ; C, hind 
end of trunk, ventral; D, antennule; E, antenna; F, mandible; G, maxi
llule; H, maxilliped ; I, male. 
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secondary teeth. Maxillule rather slender, with two apical processes, 
palp with two spines. Maxillae short, completely fused into a 
conical process, bulla small, vine glass-shaped. Basal segment of 
maxilliped stout, with proximal and distal spiny pads and a median 
spine on the inner side, distal segment comparatively short, with 
a distal spine, unguis normally developed. 

Length.-4.0 mm. 

Male.-Body somewhat hemispherical, cephalothorax and 
trunk fully fused, carapace and caudal lobe well developed. Anten
nule four-jointed, distal segment with six setae. Sympod of antenna 
two-jointed, exopod with one spine, surface spinulose, endopod 
two-jointed, distal inner part of distal segment produced below' the 
apical spine into a spiny iobe. Mandible with seven prin:tary and 
three secondary teeth. Maxilla subchelate, basal segment with inner 
pustulose pad. Maxilliped with cup-like projection on basal seg
ment, distal segment stout and strongly curved. 

Length.-O.4 mm. 

Host.-Chirocentrus dorab. 

Distribution.-Persian Gulf, Sri Lanka, India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The reasons for considering C. appendiculata 
Kirtisinghe as a synonym of I. appendiculata were discussed in 
detail in my publication cited above. It may be pointed. out that 
the descriptions of this species by Heegaard as well as Kirtisinghe 
are very unsatisfactory. 

Genus Proclavellodes Kabata 

Proclavellodes Kabata, 1967b, p. 1298. 

Diagnosis.-"Clavellinae. First antenna of normal lernaeopodid 
type. Second antenna bending in a characteristic ventral curve. 
Mandibular formula varied, with at least one secondary tooth. 
First maxilla as in Clavellodes. Second maxilla with aliform lateral 
expansion which, however, is rather less well developed than in 
Clavellodes. " 
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Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-P. pillaii Kabata. 

Discussion.-According to Kabata this genus shows close 
affinity to Clavella In the shape and position of the cephalothorax 
and in the absence of trunk processes. The presence of aliform 
expansions of the maxillae shows its relationship with Clavellodes. 
The same excludes it from Cia vella and the mandibular formula 
and the structure of the antenna separate it from Clavellodes. The 
shape and armature of the antenna is the most characteristic feature 
of this genus. 

Proclavellodes pillaii Kabata 
(Fig. 278) 

Proclavellodes pillaii Kabata, 1967b, p. 1298, figs. 1-6. 
Cia vella uncinata Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 120 (nee Muller 1776). 

Female.-Cephalothorax long and slender, curved and bent over 
the trunk. Head without distinct carapace. Trunk slightly flattened 
dorso-ventrally, wider behind, lateral borders subparallel, hind 
part without processes but a small projection carrying the anus 
evident. Egg sacs long and cylindrical, eggs spherical. 

Antennule short, indistinctly two-jointed, basal segment with 
outer distal seta, second with four setae and a sharp spine. Antenna 
with stout conspicuously incurved sympod, exopod bulbous, 
externally spinulose and with a long seta near its base, endopod 
two-jointed, as long as exopod but narrower, internally spiny and 
apically armed with three spines and a rounded lobe. Mandible 
flat, dentition slightly variable, typically with six primary teeth, 
first two alternating with subsidiary teeth. Maxillule with two 
large apical spines, palp represented by one large seta. Maxillae 
reduced, completely fused, expanding into aliform swellings for
ming a collar around the maxillae. Bulla long and club-shaped. 
Basal segment of maxilliped with inner median spine, distal segment 
with small proximal spine and a long unguis below which the ven
tral border carries a patch of denticles, a short spine and a long 
spine. 
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Fig. 278. Proclavellodes pillaii Kabata : A, female, lateral view; B, antennule ; 
C, antenna; D, mandible; E, maxillule ; F, tip of maxillae; G, maxilliped. 

Length.-3.2 mm. 

Host.-Gazza minuta. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Remarks.-The above description is mainly based on the pub
lication by Kabata. The description shows slight difference com-
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pared to the figures included here. As the head of the animal is 
extremely small I could not study all the appendages accurately. 

From Gazza minuta Kirtisinghe collected specimens which he 
identified as Clavella uncinata. When compared with the most 
recent description of this species by Shiino (1956b) C. uncinata is 
quite different from P. pilla;;. However, I suggest the possiblility 
that Kirtisinghe's specimens belong to P. pillaii. 

Genus CIavellopsis Wilson 

Clavellopsis Wilson, 1915, p. 686 ; Yamaguti, 1963, p.255. 

Diagnosis.-Cephalothorax comparatively short but stout, 
inclined backwards. Carapace present. Trunk generally broader 
than long, with prominent postero-median genital process, abdomen 
and caudal ram,i absent. Trunk processes generally absent, when 
present very small. Antennule four-jointed. Antenna biramous, 
endopod two-jointed. Mandible with a small number of teeth. 
Maxillule apically with two spines. Maxilla moderately long, com
pletely fused and apically expanding into lobes. 

Male typically clavelline. 

Parasites of teleosts. 

Type species.-C. laciniata (Kroyer) 

Discussion.-As already pointed out this genus includes species 
with or without trunk processes though it has been pointed out 
that the processes if present are small. The genus apparently needs 
a precise definition. 

CIaveIIopsis bilobata Pillai 
(Fig. 279) 

Clavel/opsis hi/ohara Pillai, 1962d, p.72, fig. 10. 

Female.-Cephalothorax comparatively short, its length equal 
to the width of the trunk, slightly inclined backwards. Head not 
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Fig. 279. Ciavel/opsis bi/oba Pillai : A, female, ventral view ; B, same, lateral 
view; C, antennule ; D, antenna; E, mandible; F, maxillule ; 0, maxil
liped ; H, male; I, antennule and antenna; J, maxilla; K, maxilliped. 
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enlarged. Carapace present. Hind part of cephalothorax swollen 
to accommodate the maxillary glands, constricted beyond to meet 
the trunk. Trunk twice as broad as long, demarcated into two 
nearly circular lobes by a median longitudinal groove. Trunk with
out processes, postero-medially prolonged into a large genital lobe. 
Egg sacs large, attached to prominent trunk lobes situated on either 
side of the genital process. 

Antennule clearly four-jointed, second segment with one s~ta, 

fourth with two setae and two spines. Antenna narrowing dis
talwards, exopod with spiny surface, spines on the borders 
projecting, endopod two-jointed, distal segment distally strongly 
spiny and with a claw. Mandible with double curve, with six 
primary teeth, first three alternating with subsidiary teeth, fourth 
tooth largest. Maxillule rather slender, ending in two fairly large 
processes, palp with two spines. Maxillae fused into a cylindrical 
lobe, apically forming two semicircular lobes flanking the small 
bulla. Maxilliped robust, basal segment with a proximal spinulose 
bulge followed by a spine, distal segment very long, with a lower 
distal spine at the base of the unguis, latter stout and moderately 
curved. 

Length.-2.5 mm. 

Male.-Male typically clavelline. Cephalothorax fully fused 
with trunk, carapace and caudal lobe distinct. Antennule three
jointed, first segment with a seta, fourth with two short spines and 
two setae. Exopod of antenna apically spiny, basal segment of 
endopod with an inner distal patch of spines, distal segment with 
a claw and a serrated crest. Maxillae two-jointed, basal segment 
with a tuberculated inner bulge, distal segment slender. Maxilliped 
smaller than maxillae, distal segment short but stout. 

Length.-O.7 mm. 

Host.-Nemipterus japonicus. 

Distribution.-India (Kerala). 

Type.-In the National Zoological Collection at Zoological 
Survey of India, Calcutta. Reg. No. C2170/2. 
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Family SPHYRIIDAE 

Diagnosis.-Body demarcated into head, neck and trunk, 
segmentation absent. Head and neck with or without knobs or 
processes. Trunk dorso-ventrally flattened, with a pair of posterior 
trunk processes, branched or unbranched. Abdomen small, with 
or without caudal rami. Egg sacs long and cylindrical. Cephalic 
appendages much reduced but what appears to be mandibles, 
ma?,illules, maxillae and maxillipeds present. Attachment effected 
by burrying the head in the body of the host. 

Male a pigmy attached to the female. Body curved or straight, 
demarcated into cephalothorax and trunk. Antennules, antennae, 
mandibles, maxillules, maxillae and maxillipeds present, alm-ost 
exactly as in lernaeopodids. 

Discussion.-Yamaguti (1963) placed seven genera in this family, 
namely, Periplexis Wilson (1944), Paeonodes Wilson (1944), Opimia 
Wilson (1919), Paeon Wilson (1919), Tripaphylus Richiardi (1880), 
Lophoura Kolliker (1853) and Sphyrion Cuvier (1830). Paeonodes, 
belongs to Cyclopoida. Only Paeon and Trypaphylus have been 
recorded from Indian waters. 

Though many sphyriids have been described recently only Lewis 
(1966b) has attempted to study the appendages of the female. He 
has described them with some reservation but gave an excellent 
account of those of the male. 

Key to genera of SPHYRIIDAE 

1. Head with globular lobes 
Head with a pair of lateral horns 

Genus Paeon Wilson 

Paeon Wilson 
. TripaphyJus Richiardi 

Paeon Wilson, 1919, p.591 ; 1932, p. 524; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 310. 

Di~gnosis.-Head transversely expanded, its ventral surface 
raised into paired globular lobes. Neck long and slender, without 
processes. Trunk broadening backwards, with a pair of unbranched 
cylindrical posterior trunk processes. Abdomen small, with a pair 
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of small caudal rami. Egg tubes long and straight. Appendages as 
in family. 

Male with cephalothorax covered by a carapace. Trunk with a 
partition, second segment with a pair of posterior processes followed 
by the caudal rami. Appendages as in lernaeopodid males. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs. 

Type species.-P. ferox Wilson. 

Discussion.-This genus contains five species besides an unnamed 
one. They are P. ferox Wilson (1919), P. elongatus Wilson (1932), 
P. vaissieri Delamare-Deboutteville and N unes-Ruivo (1954b), 
P. versicolor Wilson (1919), and P. lobatus Kirtisinghe (1964). The 
last species alone has been recorded from Indian waters. 

PaeOD lobatus Kirtisinghe 

Paeon [obatus Kiritisinghe, 1964, p. 123, figs. 180-183. 

Female.-Head transversely expanded, antero-Iaterally produced 
into a pair of large globular lobes and postero-Iaterally into a pair 
of similar but smaller lobes. Ventrally the mouth is flanked by a 
pair of triangular lobes. Posteriorly there is an oval median lobe 
flanked by two pairs of lobes forming two oblique rows and between 
the above there is a pair of small lobes. Neck smooth and cylindrical, 
about as long as trunk. Trunk club-shaped, faintly demarcated into 
three segments. Hind part of trunk with a pair of postero-Iateral 
genital lobes and a pair of cylindrical posterior processes. Abdomen 
bilobed. 

Length.-29.3 mm. 

Host.-Hemipristis elongatus 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Type.-In the Colombo Museum. 
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Remarks.-The above description is from Kirtisinghe. Accor
ding to him this species differs from the others in the presence of 
a pair of genital lobes. But it may be remarked that in P. vaissieri 
the trunk is posteriorly lobed and the head is identical in these 
two species. A comparative study of these two species will there
fore be desirable. 

Genus Tripapbylus Richiardi 

Tripaphy/us ; Yamaguti, 1963, p. 312. 
Tripaphy/us; Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 124. 

Diagnosis.-Head transversely expanded, with a paIr of apically 
acute lateral processes. Neck slender, widening backwards. Trunk 
as long as neck or shorter, widening backwards, with a pair of 
posterior unbranched processes. Abdominal process bilobed. 
Antennule four-jointed, with apical spines. Antenna biramous, 
endopod chelate. Maxillule as In lernaeopodids. Maxillipeds very 
large. 

Cephalothorax of male with carapace, trunk segmented, ending 
in a pair of caudal rami. Maxillipeds long and jointed, other 
appendages as in lernaeopodids. 

Parasites of elasmobranchs. 

Type species.-T musteli (van Beneden). 

Discussion.-This genus includes two species, T musteli (van 
Beneden) and T hemigalei Kirtisinghe (1964). The characters of 
the genus, particularly those of the appendages are not clearly 
known. 

Tripaphylus hemigalei Kirtisinghe 

Tripaphy/us hemigalei Kirtisinghe, 1964, p. 124, figs. 184-191. 

Fema/e.-Head comparatively large, broader than long and 
anteriorly trilobed, with a pair of lateral chitinised horns directed 
outwards and backwards, narrowing towards the tip. Neck 
anteriorly very narrow, gradually widening backwards and demar-
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cated from trunk by a slight constriction. Trunk nearly as long 
as neck, demarcated into two equal parts by a constriction, postero
medially produced into a small, bilobed abdominal process giving 
rise from near its base to a pair of unbranched cylindrical trunk 
processes. Egg sacs twice as long as trunk processes. 

Antennule four-jointed, with two apical spines. Antenna 
biramous, exopod with two apical spines, margin between the 
spines serrated, endopod chelate? Maxillule with three apical 
spines. Maxillipeds large. 

Length.-14.3 mm. 

Male.-Cephalothorax widening backwards, with carapace, 
trunk cylindrical and three-jointed, shorter than cephalothorax, 
abdomen indistinct, with small pointed caudal rami, each with a 
spine. Antennule four-jointed, apical segment with one long and 
two short spines. Antenna biramous, exopod apically rounded, 
with two spines, endopod two-jointed, terminal joint with three 
spines, the outer long and curved. Maxillae short, three-jointed. 
Maxillipeds long, three or four-jointed, reaching beyond the caudal 
rami. 

Length.-l.2 mm. 

Host.-Hemigaleus ba/fouri. 

Distribution.-Sri Lanka. 

Types.-In the Colombo Museum. 
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LIST OF SYNONYMS 

Junior Synonym 

Alebion alatus Gnanamuthu 
Alebion megacephalus Kirtisinghe 
Alebion spinosus Rangnekar 
Anuretes branchialis Rangnekar 
Bomolochus aculeatus Pillai 
Bomolochus denticulatus Bassett-Smith 
Bomolochus jonesi Bennet 
Bomolochus kanagurta Pillai 
Bomolochus multispinosus Gnanamuthu 
Bomolochus sardinellae Bennet 
Bomolochus tetradon;s Bassett-Smith 
Bomolochus tr;ceros Bassett-Smith 
Bomolochus varunae Bennet 
Brachiella gulosa, Kirtisinghe 
Brachiella indica Tripathi 
Brachiel/a indica Pillai 
Caetrodes pholas Wilson 
Caligodes carangis Bassett-Smith 
Caligotrogus kapur; Ummerkutty 
Caligus acutus Kirtisinghe 
CaUgus a jfinis Kurian 
Caligus alalongae, Kirtisinghe 
CaUgus benedeni Bassett-Smith 
Caligus bombayensis Rangnekar 
CaUgus brevisoris, Pillai 
Ca/igus cossack; Rangnekar and M urti 
Caligus cunicephalus Gnanamuthu 
Caligus djedabae Rangnekar 
Caligus dussumier; Rangnekar 
Caligus hilsae Shen 
CaUgus hirsutus Bassett-Smith 
Caligus krishnai Thomas 
Caligus lepeophtheropsis Pillai 
CaUgus longicervicis Gnanamuthu 
Cali gus minutus Pillai 
Caligus parvus Bassett-Smith 
Caligus pteroisi Kurian 
Caligus scabiei Gnanamuthu 
Caligus sphYraeni Pillai 
CaUgus thyn"ni Pillai 
Cardiodectes medusaeus Kirtisinghe 
Charopinus albida Rangnekar 
Charopinus dasyaticus Pillai 
Charopinus narcinae Pillai 
Chondracanthus alatus Heller 

Senior Synonym 

Alebion maculatus 
Alebion maculatus 
A lebion maculatus 
Heniochophilus branchialis 
Orbitacolax aculeatus 
Nothobomolocus denticulatus 
Pumiliopes jonesi 
Nothobomolochus kanagurta 
Nothobomolochus multispinosus 
Pumiliopsis sardine/lae 
Taeniacanthus tetradonis 
Nothobomolochus triceros 
Pseudorbitacolax varunae 
Brachiella trichiuri 
Brachie/la albida 
Brachiella lutiani 
Hatschekia pho/as 
Parechetus carangis 
Dissonus kapuri 
Caligus savala 
Caligus savala 
Cali gus con/usus 
Sciaenophilus benedeni 
Caligus platytarsis 
Cali gus cybii 
Caligus epinepheli 
Caligus savala 
Cali gus bicycletus 
Pseudopetalus dussulnieri 
Caligus unguidentatus 
Parapetalus hirsutus 
Cali gus bonito 
Caligus /urcisetifer 
Caligus uruguayensis 
Caligus chiloscyllii 
Pseudocaligus parvus 
Caligus russellii 
Caligus longipedis 
Caligus clavatus 
Caligus asymmetricus 
Cardiodectes allchorellae 
Brachiella albida 
Pseudocharopinus kabatai 
Pseudocharopinus narchinae 
Protochondracanthus alatus 
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Junior Synonym 

Chondracanthus tri/obatus Pillai 
Clave/lisa chordata Pillai 
Clavellisa emarginata Pillai 
Clavellisa i/ishae Pillai 
Clavellopsis appendiculata Kirtisinghe 
Clave/lopsis dasyaticus Rangnekar 
Dentigryps longicauda Cressey 
Euryphorus nympha, Kirtisinghe 
Gloiopotes longicaudatus, Kirtisinghe 
Gloiopotes zeugopteri Rao 
lndocaligus echinus Pillai 
Kroyeria elongata Pillai 
Lernanthropus carangis Pillai 
Lernanthropus cornutus Kirtisinghe 
Lernanthropus kanagurta Tripathi 
Lernanthropus lates; Tripathi 
Lernanthropus pomadasysis Rangnekar 

and Murti 
Lernanthropus priacanthi Kirtisinghe 
Midias carangis Rangnekar 
M idias lobodes Wilson 
Norion globosus Pillai 
Pandarus longus Gnanamuthu 
Parapetalus caudatus Gnanamuthu 
Parapetalus formicoides Rangnekar and Murti 
Parapetalus gunteri Pearse 
Pennella cervicornis Heegaard 
Pennella zeylanica Kirtisinghe 
Perissopus manuelensis Gnanamuthu 
Perissopus travancorensis Kurian 
Platyporinus alatuJ Rao 
Protochondracanthus psettodes Kirtisinghe 
Pseudochondracanthus IOllg;truncus Pillai 
Pseudochondracanthus sp. Pillai 
Pseudopandarus bombayensis Rangnekar 

and Rangnekar 
Pseudopandarus shiinoi Rangnekar 

and Rangnekar 
Pumiliopsis spathe pedes Bennet 
Sciaenophilus inopinus Humes 
Thysanote decem/imbriata Pillai 
Thysanote octofimbriata Tripathi 
Thysanotella multi/imbriata Bassett-Smith 
Tuxophorus cybii Nunes-Ruivo and 

Fourmanoir 
Tuxophorus solandri Kurian 
Tuxophorus tylosuri Rangnekar 

Senior Synonym 

Protochondracanthus tri/obatus 
Clavellisa pellonae 
Clavellisa obchordata 
Clavellisa hi/sae 
Isobranchia appendiculata 
Pseudocharopinus dasyaticus 
Lepeophtheirus cressey 
Euryphorus nordmanni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Lepe.ophtheirus longipa/pus 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Lernanthropus indicus 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 
Lernanthropus corniger 
Lernanthropus latis 
Lernanthropus abitocephalus 

Aethon priacanthi 
Caliglls constrictus 
Cali gus lobodes 
Aethon globosus 

·Pseudopandaruslongus 
Pseudopetalus caudatus 
Pseudopetalus formicoides 
Parapetalus occidentalis 
Pennella diodontis 
Pennella instructa 
Perissopus dentatus 
Perissopus dentatus 
Alenbion crass us 
Protochondracanthus alatus 
Heterochondria pillaii 
Ceratochondria hoi 
Pseudopandarus longus 

Pseudopandarus longus 

Pumiliopsis plautus 
SCiaenophilus pharaonis 
Thysanote eleutheronemi 
Thysanote eleutheronemi 
Thysanote multi/imbriata 
Tuxophoropsis cybii 

Tuxophoropsis cybii 
Caligus tylosuri 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Ablennes hians (Val.) 
Bomolochus bell ones 
Caligodes laciniatus 
Cali gus maIabaricus 
Lernanthropus tyIosuri 
NothobomoIochus gibber 
PseudopetaIus caudalus 

Acanthocybium solandri (Cuv.) 
Brachiella thynni 
Cali gus coryphaenae 
Gloiopotes hygomianus 
Lernaeenicus seeri 
Lernaeolophus sultanus 
Tuxophoropsis cybii 

Acanthopagurus berda (Forsk.) = Chrysophrys berda (Forsk.) 
Cali gus cossacki 

Acanthopagurus olivaceus Bl. & Schn. 
Caligus Iaticaudus 

Aetomylaeus nichofii (Bl. & Schn.) 
Pseudocharopinus dasyaticus 
Pseudocharopinus kabatai 

Alectis indicus (Ruppell) 
Cali gus constrictus 
ParapetaIus orientalis 

A/ulera shoepfi (WaIbaum) 
LernaeoIophus sultanus 

Aluteres scriptus BIk. 
Caligus poIycanthi 

A/opias pelagicus Nakamura 
EchthrogaIeus denticulatus 

A/opias superciliosus Lowe =: A/opias vu/pinus (Bonnaterre) 
Bariaka aIopiae 
Dinemoura descrepans 
Pagina tunica 
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Alopias vulpinus (Bonnaterre) 
Dine~oura descrepans 
Dinernoura latifolia 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus 
Nemesis aggregatus 
Nemesis lamna 
Pandarus smithii 

Amphotistius kuhlii (Mull. & Henle) = Dasyatis kuhlii (M ull. & Henle) 
Cali gus dasyaticus 

Anchoviella bataviensis Hardenberg 
Lernaeenicus anchoviellae 

Anodontostoma chacunda (Harn.-Buch.) 
Pseudorbitacolax varunae 

Aprionodon isodon (Mull. & Henle) 
Eudactylina aspera 
Kroyeria gracilis 

Ariodes dussumieri (Val.)=Tachysurus dussumieri (Val.) 
Hermilius longicornis 
Lepeophtheirus longipalpus 

Arius acutirostris Val. = Tachysurus acutirostris (Val.) 
Cali gus arii 
Hermilius longicornis 
Hermilius pyriventris 
Lepeophtheirus longipalpus 

Arius dussumieri Cuv. & Val.=Tachysurus dussumieri (Val.) 
Caligus arii 
Cali gus dakari 
Hermilius longicornis 

Arius hendeloti Boulanger=Tachysurus hendeloti (Val.) 
Hermilius pyriventris 

Arius nenga Blk.=Tachysurus nenga (BIk.) 
Cali gus nengai 

Atule djedaba (Forsk.) 
Caligus bicycletus 
Caligus robustus 

Autisthes puta (Cuv.) = Th erap on puta Cuv. 
Caligus diaphanus 

Aux.i~ thazard (Lacepede) 
Cali gus auxisi 
Caligus productus 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Balistes fuscus Bl. & Schn. 
Caligus polycanthi 

Balistes maculatus Blk. = Can thiderm is maculatus (Bloch) 
Caligus polycanthi 

Bathystoma remator ? 
Cali gus robustus 

Belone belone (Linn.) 
Bomolochus bellones 
Nothobomolochus gibber 

Belone svetovidovi Collette & Parin 
Bomolochus bellones 
Nothobomolochus gibber 

Bembrops caudimaculata Steindachner 
Taeniacanthus dentatus 

Calanlus brachysomus = Calamus brachyurus (Lockington) 
Caligus productus 

Callyodon ovifrons (Temm. & Schl.) 
Lepeophtheirus goniistii 
Lepeophtheirus spinifer 

Canthidermis maculatus (Bloch) 
Cali gus polycanthi 

Carangoides armatus (Forsk.) 
Thysanote heterodacty la 

Carangoides jerdon (Forsk.) = Carangoides ferdau (Forsk.) 
Lernanthropus giganteus 

Carangoides malabaricus (Bloch) 
Bomolochus monoceros 
Caligus constrictus 
Thysanote longimana 

Caranx carangus (Bloch) 
Lernanthropus giganteus 

Caranx crysos (Mitchill) 
Caligus longipedis 
Cali gus ro bustus 
Cali gus tenax 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 
Lernanthropus giganteus 

Caranx djedaba (Forsk.) 
Bomolochus megaceros 

839 
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Caranx hippos (Linn.) 
Caligus confusus 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Caligus robustus 
Caligus tenax 
Lepeophtheirus cresseyi 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 
Lernanthropus giganteus 

Caranx ignobilis (Forsk.) 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 
Parapetalus longipennatus 

Caranx jerdon (Forsk.) = Carangoides ferdau (Forsk.) 
Parechetus carangis 

Caranx lugubris Poey 
Caligus longipedis 

Caranx melampygus CUV. 
Caligus confusus 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Caligus longipedis 
Caligus platurus 
Caligus robustus 
Lernanthropus giganteus 
Parechetus constrictus 

Caranx nigrescens (Ogilby) 
Parapetalus longipennatus 

Caranx sansun (Forsk.) 
Caligus confusus 
Caligus robustus 
Lernanthropus indicus 

Caranx senegalensis CUV. = Caranx senegallus CUV. 
Lernanthropus giganteus 

Caranx speciosus Ogilby 
Caligus rotundigenitalis 

Caranx stellatus Eydoux & Souleyet 
Parapetalus longipennatus 

Carcharias commersoni (Blainville) 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Paralebion elongatus 

Carcharias limbatus (Mull.& Henle) = Carch arh in us limbatus Mull. & 
Alebion maculatus Henle 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Eudactylina aspera 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Kroyeria longicauda 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Pandarus smithii 
Paralebion elongatus 

Carcharias littoralis ? 
Anthosoma crassum 
Kroyeria spatulata 
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Carcharias maculipinnis (Poey)= Carcharhinus maculipinnis (Poey) 
Eudactylina aspera 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Nemesis versicolor 

Carcharias obscurus Gunther== Eulamia obscurus (Le Sueur) 
Pandarus smithii 
Paralebion elongatus 

Carcharias pleurotaenia (Blk.) 
Eudactylina aspera 

Carcharias taurus Rafinesque 
Alebion gracilis 
Pandarus smithii 

Carcharhinus acronotus (Poey) 
Kroyeria sphyrnae 

Carcharhinus azureus ? 
Pandarus smi thii 

Carcharhinus brachyurus (Gunther) 
Pandarus cranchii 

Carcharhinus galapagensis Snodgrass & Henle 
Pandarus smithii 

Carcharhinus gangeticus (Mull. & Henle) 
Pandarus carcharini 

Car ch arh in us lamiella (Jordan & Gilbert) 
Alebion gracilis 

Carcharhinus leucas(Rochebrune)= Eulamia commersonii (Blainville) 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Pandarus carcharini 
Paralebion elongatus 

Carcharhinus limbatus Mull. & Henle=Eulamia limbatus (Mull. & 
Alebion maculatus Henle) 
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Eudactylina aspera 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Kroyeria longicauda 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Pandarus carcharini 
Pandarus smithii 
Paralebion elongatus 

Carcharhinus longimanus (Poey) 
Kroyeria gracilis 

Carcharhinus malpeloensis (Fowler) 
Pandarus cranchii 
Pandarus smithii 

Carcharhinus milberti Roule=Eulamia plumbeus (Nardo) 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Pandarus smithii 
Paralebion elongatus 

Carcharhinus obscurus (Le Sueur)=Eulamia obscurur (Le Sueur) 
Alebion gracilis 
Anthosoma crassum 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Pandarus cranchii 
Pandarus smithii 

Carcharhinus platyrhyncus (Gilbert) 
Alebion gracilis 

Carcharhinus sorrah (Mull. & Henle) 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Pandarus carcharini 

Carcharodon carcharias (Linn.) 
Anthosoma crassum 
Dinemoura latifolia 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus 
Nemesis lamna 
Pandarus smithii 

Carcharodon rondelettii (Mull. & Henle)=Carcharodon carcharia~ 

Dinemoura latifolia (Linn.: 
Centrophorus granulosus (Schn.) 

Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Cetorhinus maximus=Halsydrus maximus (Gunner) 
Anthosoma crassum 
Nemesis lamna 

Chatoessus nasus cuv. & Val. = Nematalosa nasus (Bloch.) 
Clavellisa obchordata 
Lernanthropus rubiginosus 

Chanos chanos (Forsk.) 
Lernanthropus cadenati 

Chiloscyllium indicum (GmeIin) 
Cali gus chiloscyllii 
Taeniacanthus indicus 

Chiloscyllium punctatum Mull. & Henle 
Eudactylina aspera 

Chirocentrus dorab (Forsk.) 
Brachiella thynni 
Caligus longicaudus 
Isobranchia appendiculata 
Lernanthropus chirocentrosus 

Chorinemus lysan (Forsk.) 
Caligus epinepheli 
Caligus tylosuri 
Lepeophtheirus spinifer 
Lernanthropodes chorinemi 
Tuxophorus wilsoni 

Chorinemus sanctipetri Cuv. 
Lernanthropodes chorinemi 

Chorinemus tala Cuv. 
Caligus epinepheli 
Lepeophtheirus spinifer 

Chrysophrys aurata Murray & Hjort=Sparus aurata Linn. 
Caligus productus 
Sciaenophilus pharaonis 

Chrysophrys berda (Forsk.) 
Lernanthropus chrysophrys 

843 

Chrysophrys bi/asciatus (Blk)=Acanthopagurus bi/asciatus (Forsk.) 
Sciaenophil us pharaonis 

Chrysophrys sarba (Forsk.) 
Cali gus chrysophrysi 

Coilia dussumieri Cuv. & Val. 
Clavellisa phasa 
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Peroderma cylindricum 
Coryphaena equisetis Linn. 

Euryphorus nordmanni 
Coryphaena hippurus Linn. 

Cali gus confusus 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Caligus productus 
Caligus quadratus 
Charopinopsis quaternia 
Euryphorus nordmanni 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 

Coryphaena pelagica Gunther= Coryphaena hippurus Linn. 
Cali gus coryphaenae 

Cratinus agassizi ? 
Caligus bonito 

Cybium commersoni (Lacepede)= Scomberomorus commersoni 
Caligus cybii (Lacepede) 
Cali gus infestans 
Tuxophoropsis cybii 

Cybium guttatum Day=Scomberomorus guttatus (BI. & Schn.) 
Caligus phipsoni 

Cybium maculatum Vinciguerra = Scomberomorus maculatus 
Caligus infestans (MitchilJ) 

Cybium sphyraenae= Scomberomorus sphyraenae ? 
Caligus infestans 

Cypselurus agoo (Temm. & Schl.) 
Nothobomolochus cypseluri 

Cypselurus behiensis Day 
Pennella longicauda 

Cypselurus spilopterus Jord. & Richardson=Cypselurus bahiensis 
Pennella platycephala Day 

Dasyatis akajei (Mull. & Henle) 
Caligus dasyaticus 

Dasyatis fluviorum Ogilby 
Pseudocharopinus kabatai 

Dasyatis imbricatus (BI. & Schn.) 
Pseudocharopinus kabatai 

Dasyatis uarnak (Forsk.) 
Caligus dasyaticus 
Pseudocharopinus dasyaticus 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Pseudocharopinus kabatai 
Decapterus russelli (RuppeU) 

Lernanthropus decapteri 
Diodon hystrix Linn. 

Hatschekia elliptica 
Peniculisa furcata 
Peniculisa wilsoni 

Diodon maculatus Smith = Diodon maculifer Smith 
Pennella diodontis 

Diodon maculifer Smith 
Pennella diodontis 

Diodon sexmaculatus Cuv. 
Pennella diodontis 

Diplodus annularis (Linn.) 
Lernaeolophus sultan us 

Drepane punctata (Linn.) 
Caligus epinepheli 

Dussumieria acuta Val. 
Clavellisa dussumieriae 
Lernanthropus dussumieri 
Nothobomolochus multispinosus 
Pseudopetalus caudatus 
Pseudopetalus dussumieri 
Pseudopetalus formicoides 

Dussumieria hasseltii Blk. 
Clavellisa dussumieriae 
Nothobomolochus mUltispinosus 
Pseudopetalus caudatus 
Pseudopetal us dussumieri 
Pseudopetalus formicoides 

Echeneis albescens Temm. & Schleg. 
Lepeophtheirus crassus 

Echeneis naucrates Linn. 
Tuxophorus caligodes 

Elegatis bipinnulatus (Quoy & Gaimard) 
Cali gus coryphaenae 

Eleutheronema tetradactylum (Shaw) 
Heniochophilus branchialis 
Parapetalus hirsutus 
Thysanote eleutheronemi 
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Elops saurus Richardson 
Caligus productus 

Elops senegalensis Regan=lops saurus Linn. 
Lernanthropus cadenati 

Enneacentrus sonnerati (Val.) 
Sagum enneacentri 

Epinephelus akaara Bik. 
Cali gus epinepheli 
Lernaeenicus ramosus 
Sagum epinepheli 

Epinephelus alexandrinus Boulenger=Serranus alexandrinus Va1. 
Lepeophtheirus rotundiventris 

Epinephelus gigas Broussonet=Epinephelus guaza (Linn.) 
Lepeophtheirus rotundiventris 

Epinephelus merra Bloch 
Cali gus epinepheli 
Sagum epinepheli 

Epinephelus morrhua (Val.) 
Lernaeenicus ramosus 

Epinephelus septemJasciatus (Thunberg) 
Cali gus epinepheli 

Epinephelus tsirimenaria BIk. 
Lernaeenicus ramosus 

Ethmalosa dorsalis Regan=Ethmalosafimbriata (Bowdich) 
Peroderma cylindricum 

Hemipristis elongatus (KIuzinger) 
Paeon lobatus 

Hemirhamphus Jar RuppeU 
Bomolochus denticulatus 
Lernaeenicus hemirhamphi 
Nothobomolochus denticulatus 

Hemirhamphus intermedius Cantor 
Lernaeenicus hemirhamphi 

Hemirhamphus sajori Temm. & SchI. 
Lernaeenicus sayori 

Hemirhamphus xanthopterus Cuv. & Val. 
Lernaeenicus hemirhamphi 

Hilsa ilisha (Hamilton) 
Clavellisa hilsae 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Hi/sa reeversi (Richardson) 
Cali gus unguidentatus 

Hilsa toli Day=Hilsa sinensis Linn. 
Caligus unguidentatus 

Histiophorus brevirostris Playfair=Makaira indica (Cuv.) 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 
Pennella biloba 

Histiophorus gladius (Broussonnet) 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 
Pennella instructa 

Histiophorus herschelli=Makaira nigricans Lacepede 
Gloiopotes huttoni 

Histiophorus orientalis Schlegel 
Caligus quadratus 

Holocentrus rubrum (Forsk.) 
Caligus holocentri 

Hypoprion signatus 
Pandarus smi thii 

llisha .Ii ligera (Val.) 
Caligus hilsae 
Cia vellisa hilsae 

llisha indica Blk.=llisha melastoma (Schn.) 
Clavellisa pellonae 

lndocybium guttatum (BI. & Schn.)=Scomberomorus guttatus 
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Cali gus cybii (Bl. & Schn.) 
Pseudocycnus armatus 

Indocybium lineolatum (Cuv.)=Scomberomorus lineolatus Cuv & Val. 
Brachiella thynni 
Caligus cybii 

lstiompax australis=Makaira indica (Cuv.) 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Pennella instructa 

lstiophorus gladius (Broussonnet) = Histiophorus gladius 
Lernaeolophus sultanus (Broussonnet) 

lstiophorus orientalis (Schlegel) = Histiophorus orientalis Schlegel 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 
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lsuropsis glauca (Mull. & Henle) = Isurus glaucus (Mull. & Henle) 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus 

lsurus glaucus (Mull. & Henle) 
Anthosoma crassum 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 
Elytrophora hemiptera 

Isurus nasus (Bonnaterre) 
Gangliopus pyriformis 

lsurus oxyrhynchus Rafinesque 
Anthosoma crassum 
Dinemoura latifolia 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 
Nemesis lamna 
Pandarus smithii 

lohnius angolensis (Linn.) 
Sciaenophilus benedeni 

lohnius diacanthus (Lacepede) 
Sciaenophilus benedeni 

lohnius hololepidotus (Lacepede) 
SciaenophiIus benedeni 

Katsuwonus pelamis (Linn.) 
Caligus bonito 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Caligus euthynnus 
Caligus productus 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Katsuwonus vagans=Euthynnus vagans (Lesson) 
Caligus productus 

Labeo forskali 
Sciaenophilus pharaonis 

Lagocephalus inermis (Schlegel) 
Caligus lagocephali 
Lepeophtheirus lagocephali 
Taeniacanthus lagocephali 

Lagocephalus laevigatus Gill=Gastrophysus laevigatus BIk. 
Taeniacanthus lagocephali 

Lamna cornubica Cuv.=Isurus nasus (Bonnaterre) 
Anthosoma crassum 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Lamna ditrophis Hubbs & Follet 
Dinemoura latifolia 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 

Lamna nasus (Bonnaterre)=Isurus nasus (Bonnaterre) 
Anthosoma crassum 
Dinemoura latifolia 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 
Nemesis lamna 
Pandarus cranchii 

Lampugus punctulatus Cuv. & Val.=Coryphaena equisetis Linn. 
Euryphorus nordmanni 

Lates calcarifer (Bloch) 
Caligus diaphanus 
Lernanthropus latis 

Lates niloticus Cuv. & Val. 
Sciaenophilus pharaonis 

Leiognathus daura (Cuv.) 
Lernanthropus leiognathi 
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Leiognathus ruconius Ham.-Buch.=Secutor ruconius (Ham.-Buch.) 
Lernanthropus leiognathi 

Lethrinus rhodopterus Blk. 
Lernanthropus lativentris 

Lhotskia gavialoides (Castelnau) 
Bomolochus bellones 
Caligodes laciniatus 

Eulamiafalciformis (Mull. & Henle) 
Pandarus cranchii 

Eulamia floridanus 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus 
Pandarus cranchii 
Pandarus smithii 

Eulamia obscurus (Le Sueur) 
Pandarus cranchii 
Pandarus smithii 

Eupiatygaster indica (Swainson)=Ilisha melanostoma (Schn.) 
Clavellisa ilishae 

Euthynnus a/finis (Cantor) 
Caligus amblygenitalis 
Cali gus asymmetricus 
Caligus bonito 
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Cali gus coryphaenae 
Caligus euthynnus 
Caligus productus 
Cali gus savala 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Euthynnus alleteratus (Rafinesque)=Euthynnus affiinis (Cantor) 
Cali gus asymmetricus 
Caligus bonito 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Caligus euthynnus 
Cali gus infestans 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Euthynnus lineatus 
Caligus bonito 
Caligus productus 

Euthynnus pelamis (Linn.) = Katsuwonus pelamis (Linn.) 
(see K. pelamis) 

Euthynnus yaito Kishinouye=Euthynnus a/finis affiinis 
(Cantor) 

Cali gus asymmetricus 
Cali gus coryphaenae 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Fistularia petimba Lacepede 
Pseudocaligus fistulariae 

Fistularia villosa Kluzinger 
Pseudocaligus fistulariae 

Galeocerdo cuvieri (Le Sueur)=Galeocerdo arcticus (Faber) 
Alebion crassus 
Eudactylina pusilla 
Kroyeria dispar 
Nesippus tigris 
Pandarus cranchii 

Galeorhinus australis (Macleay) 
Dinemoura latifolia 

Galeus glaucus Roule=Glyphis glaucus (Linn.) 
Kroyeria gracilis 

Gastrophysus lunaris (Bloch) 
Pseudocaligus laminatus 

Gaterin lineatus (Linn.) 
Caligus savala 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Gazza minuta (Bloch) 
Nothobomolochus quadriceros 
Proclavellodes pillaii 

Gerres jilamentosus Cuv. 
Lernanthropus triangularis 
Nothobomolochus gerresi 

Gnathonodon speciosus (Forsk)=Caranx speciosus Ogilby 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 

Goniistius zonatus Gill 
Lepeophtheirus goniistii 

Grammatorcycnus bilineatus Gill 
Caligus corphaenae 
Caligus asymmetricus 
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Gymnosarda aile terata Cunningham=Euthynnus affinis (Cantor) 
Caligus bonito 

Gymnosarda pelamis Jordan & Evermann=Katsulvonus pelamis 
(Linn.) 

Caligus bonito 
Haemulon plumieri (Lacepede) 

Lernaeolophus sultanus 
Hapalogenys mucronatus Gunther 

Caligus ann ularis 
Hemigaleus balfouri Day 

Tripaphylus hemigalei 
Lichia amia Cuv. & Val.=Hypocanthus amia (Linn.) 

Nemesis lamna 
Lithognathus mormyrus (Linn.) 

Lernaeolophus sultanus 
Lutianus griseus (Blk)=Lutianus argentimaculatus (Forsk.) 

Cali gus bonito 
Lutianus malabaricus (Schn.) 

Caligus rotundigeni talis 
Lutianus novemfasciatus (Gill) 

Caligus bonito 
Lutianus sanguineus (Cuv.) 

Lernanthropus brevicephalus 
Lutianus waigiensis (Quoy & Gaimard) 

Aethon globosus 
Maena vulgaris Cuv. 

Lernaeolophus sultanus 
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Makaira indica (Cuv.) 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 
Pennella biloba 

Makaira mazara La Moule=Makaira nigricans Lacepede 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 

Makaira mitsukurii (Jordan & Snyder)=Tetrapturus audax 
Philippi 

Elytrophora indica 
Gloiopotes huttoni 

Makaira nigricans Lacepede 
Gloiopotes watsoni 

Marlina zealandica=Tetrapturus audax Philippi 
Gloiopotes huttoni 

Megalaspis cordyla (Linn.) 
Bornolochus rnegaceros 
Caligus cordyla 
Caligus robustus 
Lernanthropus corniger 

Mega/ops cyprinoides (Broussonet) 
Lernanthropus cadenati 

Mesoprion phaiotaeniatus Blk. 
Lernanthropus lativentris 

Mobula diabolus (Shaw) 
Eudactylina olivieri 
Pupulina brevicauda 
Pupulina minor 

M obula giornae 
Pupulina brevicauda 

M obula lucasana Beebe & Tee-Van 
Pupulina brevicauda 
Pupulina minor 

Monotretus cutcutia (Harn.-Buch.) 
Hatschekia pholas 

Mugi/ cephalus Linn. 
Caligus bonito 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 
Lernaeolophus sultanus 
Lernanthropus shishidoi 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Muraenesox cinereus (Forsk.) 
Pseudocongericola cheefoonensis 

Muraenesox talabonoides Blk. 
Pseudocongericola cheefoonensis 

Mustelus canis (Mitchill) 
Alebion gracilis 

Mustelus mustelus (Linn.) 
Anthosoma crassum 

Narcine tim lei (Bl. & Schn.) 
Pseudocharopinus narcinae 
Taeniacanthus narcini 

Naucrates ductor (Linn.) 
Caligus productus 

Negaprion brevistrostris (Poey) 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Paralebion elongatus 

Nematalosa nasus (Bloch) 
Lernanthropus rubiginosus 

Nemipterus furcosus (Val.) 
Lernanthropus nemipteri 

Nemipterus japonicus (Bloch) 
Clavellisa bilobata 
Hatschekia foliata 
Holobomolochus nemipteri 
Lernaeenicus nemipteri 

Nemipterus marginatus (Cuv. & VaL) 
Lernaeenicus nemipteri 

N eomaenis aya 
Thysanote longimanus 

Neothunnus albacora Nicols & La Monte=Germo albacora 
(Lowe) 

Caligus coryphaenae 
Caligus productus 
Caligus quadratus 
Elytrophora hemiptera 

Neothunnus macropterus (Schlegel) 
Cali gus coryphaenae 
Caligus robustus 
Caligus quadratus 
Euryphorus nordmanni 
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Netuma macrocephalus 
Hermilius pyriventris 

Odontaspis ferox (Risso) 
Nemesis lamna 

Oligoplites saurus (B1. & Schn.) 
Caligus bonito 

Opisthopterus tardoore (Cuv.) 
Lernanthropus opisthopteri· 

Orcynus thynnus Kitahara=Thunnus thynnus (Linn.) 
Brachiella thynni 

Ostracion punctatus Day 
Peniculisa furcata 

Otolithus argenteus Cuv. 
Brachiella albida 
Brachiella otolithi 
Lernanthropus otolithi 

Otolithus maculatus (Cuv.) 
Caligus ann ularis 
Lernanthropus otolithi 

Pagrosomus major (Temm. & Schl.) 
Caligus laticaudus 
Lernanthropus shishidoi 

Pagrosomus unicolor=Pagrosomus major (Temm. & Schl.) 
Lernanthropus shishidoi 

Palinurichthys perciformis (Mitchill)=Coryphaena perciformis 
Lernaeenicus longiventris Mitchill 

Pampus argenteus (Euphrasen)=Stromateus argenteus Euphrasen 
Caligus multispinosus 
Nothobomolochus triceros 
Synestius caliginus 

Paralabrax clathratus 
Cali gus productus 

Paralabrax maculatofasciatus=Paralabrax fasciatus Bik. 
Caligus productus 

Parastromateus niger (Bloch) 
Bomolochus megaceros 
Lernaeenicus stromatei 
Lernaeopoda stromatei 
Lernanthropus koenigii 
Synestius caliginus 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Thysanote appendiculata 
Parathunnus macropterus=Neothunnus macropterus (Schlegel) 

Caligus quadratus 
Parathunnus obesus Frade=Germo obesus (Lowe) 

Caligus coryphaenae 
Elytrophora indica 

Parathunnus sibi (Schlegel) = Germo obesus (Lowe) 
Caligus coryphaenae 

Paratractos crysos=Caranx crysos Mitchill 
Cali gus robustus 

Parexocoetus brachypterus Richardson 
Pennella robusta 

Pastinachus sephen (Forsk.)= Dasyatis sephen (Forsk.) 
Trebius sepheni 

Pelamys sarda Cuv. & Val.=Sarda sarda (Bloch) 
Caligus bonito 

Phycis flo r idan us = Urophycis floridanus (Bean & Drese)) 
Tuxophorus caligodes 

Pisodonophis cancrivorus (Richardon) 
Pseudotaeniacanthus longicauda 

Platax teira (Forsk.) 
Anuretes anomalus 
Heniochophilus branchialis 
Heniochophilus indicus 
Mappates plataxus 
Pseudanuretes schmidti 

Platybelone argalus=Belone argalus Le Sueur 
Bomolochus bell ones 
Caligodes laciniatus 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 
Nothobomolochus gibber 

Plectropoma cyanostigma Blk. 
Cali gus phipsoni 

Pogonias cromis (Linn.) 
Cali gus productus 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 

Pollachius virens (Linn.) 
Alebion gracilis 

Polynemus heptadactylus Cuv. 
Caligus laticaudus 
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Lernanthropus trifoliatus 
Polynemus plebeius (Broussonet) 

Caligus phipsoni 
Parapetalus hirsutus 
Thysanote eleutheronemi 

Polynemus sextarius Bloch 
Lernanthropus trifolialus 

Polynemus tetradactylum (Shaw) 
Caligus phipsoni 
Lernaeenicus polynemi 
Lernanthropuslappaceus 
Lernanthropus trifoliatus 

Pomadasys maculatus (Bloch) 
Lernanthropus abitocephalus 

Pomatomus saltatrix Linn. 
Brachiella thynni 
Caligus bonito 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 

Priacanthus hamrur (Forsk.) 
Aethon priacanthi 
Caligus hamruri 
Caligus priacanthi 
Lernaeolophus sultanus 

Prionace glauca Roule=Glyphis glaucus (Linn.) 
Dinemoura latifolia 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus 
Gangliopus pyriformis 
Pandarus satyrus 
Phyllothereus cornutus 

Pristidion gracilis=Pristidion gracile Goode & Bean 
Charopinopsis quaternia 

Pristipomoides typus Blk. 
Lernanthropus pristipomoides 

Promicrops itaina? 
Tuxophorus caligodes 

Promicrops lanceolatus (Bloch) 
Lepeophtheirus goniistii 

Psenes indicus (Day) 
Bomolochus multiceros 



Lls-r OF HOSTS AND THEIR. PARASItES 

Psettodes erumei (Bloch) 
Protochondracanthus alatus 
Protochondracanthus trilobatus 

Pseudarius jatius (Ham. Buch) = Tachysurus jatius (Day) 
Caligus arii 
Hermili us helleri 
Lepeophtheirus longipalpus 

Pseudarius platystomus (Day)=Tachysurus platystomus (Day) 
Hermilius pyriventris 

Pseudopristipoma nigra 
Lepeophtheirus latigenitalis 

Pseudorhombus arsius (Ham.-Buch.) 
Heterochondria longa 
Heterochondria pillaii 

Pseudorhombus triocellatus (Bl. & Schn.) 
Heterochondria longa 

Pseudosciaena albida Blk. 
Brachiella albida 

chrysopleuron 
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Pseudupeneus chrysopleuron= Upeneus 
Lepeophtheirus gonistii (Temm. & Sch1.) 

Pterois miles (Bennett) 
Caligus pteroisi 
Parataeniacanthus miles 

Pterois russell;; Bennett 
Cali gus russ~llii 

Pterolamiops longimanus? 
Pandarus cranchii 

Rachycentron canadus (Linn.) 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Lepeophtheirus spinifer 
Parapetalus occidentalis 
Tuxophorus caligodes 

Rastrelliger kanagurta (Cuv.) 
Caligus kanagurta 
Lernlleenicus sayori 
Lernanthropus corniger 
Nothobomolochus kanagurta 
Orbitacolax aculeatus 
Pumiliopes jonesi 
Thysanote rastrelligeri 
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Remilegia australis (Bennett) 
Lepeophtheirus crassus 

Rhabdosargus sarba (Forskal) 
Cali gus cossacki 
Caligus laticaudus 

Rhincodon typus Smith 
Echthrogaleus pectinatus 

Rhinoptera javanica Mull. & Henle 
l·rebius exilis 
Trebius javanicus 

Rhizoprionodon acutus (Ruppell) 
EudactyIina aspera 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Pseudopandarus longus 

Rhombochirus osteochir=-Echeneis osteochir Cuv. 
Lepeophtheirus crassus 

Rhynchobatus djedensis (Forsk.) 
Nesippus vespa 

Rhynchobatus schlegelii (Richardson) 
Caligus quadratus 

Ruvettus pretiosus Cocco 
Dissonus ruvetti 

Sarda chilensis Steindachner & Doderlein=Sarda orientalis 
(Temm. & Schl.) 

Caligus bonito 
Sarda orientalis (Temm. & Sch1.) 

Caligus asymmetricus 
Cali gus bonito 
Caligus coryphaenae 

Sarda sarda (Bloch) 
Cali gus bonito 
Caligus productus 
Pseudocycnus appendicu1atus 

Sarda velox Meek & Hildebrand=Sarda orientalls (Temm. & Schl.) 
Caligus bonito 

Sardina pilchardus (Walbaum) 
Peroderrna cylindricum 

Sardinella albella (Va].) 
Perodernla cylindricum 
Pumilioosis sardinel1ae 



LIST OF HOSTS AND THEIR PARASITES 

Sardinella eba Val. 
Peroderrna cylindricurn 

Sardinella jimbriata (Val.) 
Lernanthropus oblongus 
Pseudopetalus forrnicoides 

Sardinella leiogaster (Blk.)=Sardinella sirm (Walbaurn) 
Purniliopsis plautus 

Sardinella sirm (Walbaurn) 
Purniliopsis plautus 

Saurida tumbil (Bloch) 
Abasia platyrostris 
Lernanthropus gibbosus 
Parataeniacanthus longicervis 
Taeniacanthus longicaudus 

Scatophagus argus (Linn.) 
Caligus rotundigenitalis 

Sciaena albida Day=Johinius coibor (Harn.-Buch.) 
Peniculus sciaeni 

Sciaena aquila Risso=Pseudosciaena aquila Blk. 
Brachiella thynni 
Sciaenophilus tenuis 

Sciaena glaucus Day=Johnius dussumieri (Cuv.) 
Brachiella al bida 
Caligus sciaenae 
Lernanthropus sciaeni 

Sciaena semiluctosa Day=Johnius semiluctosus (Cuv. & Va1.) 
Sciaenophilus pharaonis 

Sciaena rubra Forsk. 
Brachiella thynni 

Scoliodon palasorrah (Cuv.) 
Pseudopandarus gracilis 

Scoliodon sorrakowah (Cuv.) 
Kroyeria rninuta 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Pseudopandaruslongus 

Scoliodon terrae-novae (Richardson) 
Eudactylina- aspera 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Kroyeria spatulata 
Paralebion elongatus 
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Scoliodon walheehmi (BIk.) 
Lernaeopoda scoliodontis 

Scomber mecrolepidotus Ruppell=Rastrelliger kanagurta (Cuv.) 
Peniculus scomberi 

Scomberomorus cavalla Cuv.=Scomberomorus maculatus 

Brachiella thynni 
Caligus bonito 
Caligus productus 
Charopinopsis quaternia 

Scomberomorus commersoni (Lacepede) 
Cali gus infestans 
Lernaeenicus alatus 
Pseudocycnus armatus 

Scomberomorus maculatus (Mitchill) 
Cali gus bonito 
Caligus productus 
Lernaeenicus longiventris 

Scomberomorus queenslandicus Munro 
Pseudocycnus armatus 

Scomberomorus sierra 
Caligus productus 

Scorpaena guttata Girard 
Lepeophtheirus brachyurus 

Secutor insidiator (Bloch) 
Lernanthropus secutoris 

Selar kalla (Cuv.) 
Caligus bicycletus 

Selar malam Bik. 
Pennella selaris 

Selar mate (Cuv.) 
Caligus robustus 

Selaroides leptolepis (Cuv.) 
Bomolochus selaroides 
Lernanthropus alatus 

Seriola dorsalis (Gill) 
Caligus coryphaenae 
Cali gus productus 

Serranus cabrilla (Linn.) 
Lernaeolophus sultanus 

(Mitehill) 
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Serranus scriba (Linn.) 
Lernaeolophus sultanus 

Setipinna phasa (Harn.-Buch.) 
Clavellisa phasa 

Siganus fuscescens Jordan & Fowler 
Lepeophtheirus goniistii 

Sillago sihama (Forsk.) 
. Lernanthropus sillaginis 

Solea vulgaris Cuv. 
Caligus diaphanus 

Sparus longispinis 
Lernanthropus chrysophrys 

Sparus macrocephalus (Basilewsky) 
Cali gus epinepheli 
Lernanthropus chrysophrys 
Lernanthropus shishidoi 

Sphaeroides inermis=Lagocephalus inermis (Schlegel) 
Caligus coryphaenae 

Sphaeroides spadiceu.s Jordan & Snyder 
Taeniacanthus lagocephali 

Sphyraena acutipinnis Day 
Cali gus clavatus 

Sphyraena argentea (Girard) 
Cali gus productus 

Sphyraena barracuda (Walbaurn) 
Caligus 10 bodes 

Sphyraena jello Cuv. 
Caligus cornutus 
Nothobornolochus denticulatus 

Sphyraena obtusata Cuv. 
Caligus cornutus 
Caligus cia vatus 
Lernanthropus sphyraeni 

Sphyraena pinguis (Gunther) 
Lernanthropus sphyraeni 

Sphyrna diplana 
Alebion crassus 
Pandarus satyrus 

Sphyrna lewini Durneri1=Sphyrna zygaena (Linn.) 
Alebion crassus 
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Eudactylina aspera 
Pandarus cranchii 

Sphyrna mokarran (Ruppell) 
Eudactylina pollex 
Kroyeria gemursa 

Sphyrna zygaena (Linn.) 
Alebion crassus 
Echthrogaleus denticulatus 
Kroyeria echinata 
Kroyeria gracilis 
Kroyeria sphymae 
Nemesis versicolor 
Pandarus cranchii 
Pandarus satyrus 
Pandarus smithii 

Squplus acanthias Linn. 
Alebion gracilis 
Cali gus coryphaenae 
Echthrogaleus coleoptratus 

Stolephorus Iri BIk. 
Cardiodectes anchorellae 

Stromaleus paru Bloch=Parastromateus niger (Bloch) 
Lernanthropus koenigii 

Stromatoides argenteus==Stromateus argenteus (Euphrasen) 
Caligus mUltispinosus 

Slromatoides sinensis Day=Stromateus chinensis (Euphrasen) 
Bomolochus megaceros 
Synestius caliginus 

Strongylura anastomella==Tylosurus anastomella (Cuv. & Val.) 
Bomolochus bellones 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 

Strorgylura exilis (Girard) 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 

Strongylura incisa=Tylosurus leiurus (Blk.) 
Bomolochus bellones 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 

Strongylura Ie iura Fowler=Tylosurus leiurus (BIk.) 
Bomolochus bell ones 
Caligodes laciniatus 
Lernanthropus tyIosuri 
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Nothobomolochus digitatus 
Strongylura marina (Walbaum) 

Bomolochus bellones 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 

Strong/yura senegalensis Monod=Be/one senega/esis Val. 
Bomolochus bellones 

Strongylura strongylura Fowler=Strongylura strongylurus 
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(Van Hass) 

Bomolochus bellones 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 
Nothobomolochus digitatus 

Strongylura timuca (Walbaum) 
Bomolochus bellones 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 

Strongy/ura urvillii (Val) 
Bomolochus bell ones 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 

Synodus indicus (Day) 
Abasia platyrostris 
Metataeniacanthus synodi 

Tachysurus feliceps (Val.) 
Hermiliul pyriventris 

Tetrapturus aud(Jx Philippi 
Gloiopqte~ buttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 

Tetrapturus marlina=Makaira indica (Cuv.) 
Gloiopotes watsoni 

Tetrapturus mitzukuri Jordan & Snyder=Tetrapturus audax 

Gangliopus pyriformis 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 

Tetrodon calanara Ruppell 
Lepeophtheirus brachyurus 

Tetrodon hypse/ogeneion Bik. 
Lepeophtheirus brachyurus 

Tetrodan oblongus (Bloch) 
Pseudocaligus parvus 
Taeniacanthus tetradonis 

Philippi 
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Terrodon stellatus Bl. & Schn. 
Dissonus spinifer 
Hatschekia pholas 
Lepeophtheirus brachyurus 

Therapan jarbua (Forsk.) 
Peniculus theraponi 

Therapon theraps Cuv. & Val. 
Bomolochus megaceros 

Thrissocles hamiltonii (Gray) 
Cardiodectes anchorellae 
Lernanthropus chirocentrosus 

Tarissocles malabarica (Bloch) 
Clavellisa obchordata 

Thunnus alalunga (Bonnaterre) 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Thunnus albacora Clark=Germo albacora (Lowe) 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Thunnus macropterus Schlegel=Germo albacora (Lowe) 
Brachiella thynei 

Thunnus obesus Lowe=Germo obesus (Lowe) 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Thunnus orientalis Schlegel=Thunnus thynnus (Linn.) 
Elytrophora hemiptera 

Thunnus pelamys (Cuv.) 
Caligus productus 

Thunnus thynnus (Linn.) 
Brachiella thynei 
Cali gus bonito 
Cali gus coryphaenae 
Pseudocycnus appendiculatus 

Trachynotus blochi (Lacepede) 
Caligus indicus 
Lemanthropodes trachinoti 

Trachynotus cavolinus (Linn.) 
Tuxophorus caligodes 

Triakis scyllium Mull. & Henle 
Pseudopandarus gracilis 

Trichiurus haumela (Forsk.) 
Brachiella trichiuri 
Caligus longicaudus 
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Caligus longipedis 
Caligus savala 
Caligus uruguayensis 
Lernanthropus forficatus 
Peniculus trichiuri 

Trichiurus lepturus Linn. = Trichiurus haumela (Forsk.) 
Caligus uruguayensis 

Trichiurus muticus Richardson 
Peniculus trichiuri 

Trichiurus savala Cuv. 
Brachiella trichi uri 
Caligus savala 
Caligus uruguayensis 
Lernanthropus forficatus 
Nothobomolochus trichiuri 
Peniculus trichiuri 

Trigla capensis Cuv. 
Medesicaste penetrans 

Tylosurus acus=Strongylura acus (Lacepede) 
Bomolochus bell ones 
Caligodes laciniatus 
Caligus tylosuri 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 
Nothobomolochus gibber 
Tuxophorus caligodes 

Tylosurus chorani Ruppell=Tylosurus crocodilus (Le Sueur) 
Caligodes laciniatus 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 

Tylosurus contraini Cocco 
Caligodes laciniatus 

Tylosurus crocodilus (Le Sueur) 
Bomolochus bell ones 
Caligodes laciriiatus 
Cali gus malabaricus 
Caligus tylosuri 
Lernanthropus tylosuri 
Nothobomolochus digitatus 
Nothobomolochus gibber 

Tylosurus giganteus (Schlegel) 
Nothobomolochus gibber 
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Tylosurus leiurus (Blk.) 
Caligodes laci nia tus 

Tylosurus marinus=S"trongylura marina (Walbaum) 
Lernaeolophus sultanus 
Tuxophorus caligodes 

Tylosurus punctulatus (Gunther) 
Lernanthropus tylosur'i 
Nothobomolochus digitatus 

Tylosurus strongylurus (Van Hass.) 
Caligodes laciniatus 

Umbrina cirrosa Vinciguerra=Sciaena cirrosa Linn. 
Sciaenophilus tenuis 

Upeneus vittatus (Forsk.) 
Lernaeopoda upenei 

Verrunculus polylepos 
Caligus productus 

Vinciguerria lucetia (Garman) 
Cardiodectes krishnai 

Xiphias gladius Linn. 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Pennella instructa 

Xiphias zeugopteri 
Gloiopotes huttoni 
Gloiopotes watsoni 

Zonichthys nigrofasciata (Ruppell) 
Cali gus parapetalopsis 



ADDENDUM 

The manuscript of this work was submitted for publication in 
November, 1979. Since then several important works on copepod 
parasites of fishes got. published. The present work will, therefore, 
be somewhat out of date by the time it reaches interested readers. 
I am adding brief notes on the more important aspects which is 
all that is possible at this stage. 

P.28 CLASSIFICATION 

The Sarsian classification relied mainly on the shape of the body. 
This system was replaced by several others giving emphasis to the 
nature of the mouth parts. The latest is that by Kabata (1979) 
which divided Copepoda into seven suborders namely, Calanoida, 
Harpacticoida, Monstrilloida, Mesophrioida, Cyclopoida, Poecilo
stomatoida and Siphonostomatoida. Stock (1981) has already 
expressed some disagreement with Kabata's proposed classification. 
Without taking sides in this continuing controversy I propose the 
following classification to replace the one given in this work. 

Order COPEPODA 
Suborder POECILOSTOMATOIDA 

Family BOMOLOCHIDAE 
Family T AENIACANTHIDAE 
Family CHONDRACANTHIDAE 
Family SHIINOIDAE 

Suborder SIPHONOSTOMA TOIDA 
Family CALIGIDAE 
Family EURYPHORIDAE 
Family DISSONIDAE 
Family TREBIIDAE 
Family PANDARIDAE 
Family LERNANTHROPIDAE 
Family EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Family KROYERIIDAE 
Family PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Family DICHELESTHIIDAE 
Family HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Family PENNELLIDAE 
Family LERNAEOPODIDAE 
Family SPHYRIIDAE 
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In the present work I have accepted a few subfamilies and also 
proposed a few. The recent opinion (Kabata, 1979) is that at the 
present state of our knowledge it is not advisable to divide families. 
This opinion is apparently correct since the division of Caligidae 
into subfamilies Caliginae, Lepeophtherinae and Anuretinae is 
arbitrary. 

P.6 MORPHOLOGY 

Kabata (1979) published a detailed discussion on the morphology 
of parasitic copepods emphasising the impact of parasitism. He 
also discussed in detail the morphology and homology of the 
various appendages. 

P.30 BOMOLOCHIDAE 

During the last five years Cressey published several valuable 
works on this family. He created a few new genera and redistri
buted a few species. Balaraman (1983) published a general 
discussion on this family. 

Tegobomolochus Izawa, 1976. 

In addition to the curious shape of its body this parasite has a 
sclerotised plate on its antennule, an unusually well developed 
paragnath and a greatly reduced maxilliped. This parasite was 
collected from the nasal fossae of Psedupeneus at Japan and has 
not been recorded from the Indian region. 

Boylea Cressey, 1977. 

This genus can be distinguished by two characters : The fifth seta 
on its antennule is plumose like the adjacent ones but is proximally 
swollen and highly sclerotised. The outer distal part of the caudal 
ramus is prolonged into a spine. Balaraman (1983) recently 
recorded this genus from Kerala. 

Unicolax Cressey & Cressey, 1980b. 

This genus has the fourth seta on its antennule modified into a 
process as in Bomolochus. According to the authors the process 
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is sharply curved and highly sclerotised while in Bomolochus it is 
nearly straight and poorly sclerotised. In the male of Unicolax the 
rami of the first leg are flattened as in the female but are narrow and 
quite different from those of the female in Bomolochus. 

Cressy & Cressey described three new species and transferred 
Parabomolochus anonymous Vervoort, 1965, and Parabomolochus 
mycterobius Vervoort, 1965, to this genus. Unicolax was recently 
recorded by Balaraman (1983) from Kerala. 

Neobomolochus Cressey, 1981. 

This genus differs from all the known bomolochids in the combi
nation of two characters. The caudal ramus has a single enlarged 
terminal seta. The second segment of the endopod of the fourth 
leg lacks inner seta. This genus has not been col1ected from the 
Indian waters. 

Holocolax Cressey, 1982. 

This genus was created to accommodate Holobomolochus 
nemipteri Pillai, 1973, (see p. 49) and two new species, Holocolax 
longisetus and Holocolax russelli, all parasites of Nemip!erus. This 
genus can be distinguished by the armature of the third endopod 
segment of the third leg which includes one spine and three setae. 
The usual number in other bomolochids is two spines and 
two setae. 

Tricolax Balaraman, 1983. 

In this genus the fourth, fifth and sixth setae of the antennule are 
modified. The fourth seta is converted into a short highly sclero
tised and incurved process and the fifth and sixth into long nearly 
straight and poorly sclerotised processes. The single known species 
was col1ected from Kerala. 

P. 83. Pseudorbitacolax PiliaL 

Cressey & Cressey (1980a) redefined this genus and transferred 
Orbitacolax nudus Cressey & Boyle, 1973, to this genus. This 
transfer is suggested in this work (see p. 84). 
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P. 87. Pumiliopes Shen. 

Cressey & Cressey (1980a) redefined this genus and made 
Pumi!iopes capitulus Cressey & Boyle, 1973, a synonym of Pumi!iopes 
jones; (Bennet). 

P. 89. PumiIiopsis Pillai. 

Cressey & Cressey (1980a) redefined this genus and made 
Pumiliopsis emarginatus Cressey & Boyle, 1973, a synonym of 
Pumi!iopsis sardinellae (Bennet). 

P.9.6 T AENIACANTHIDAE 

To the genera mentioned in the discussion on this family should 
be added Clavisodalis Humes, 1970, Echinoscius Humes & Cressey, 
1961, and Echiniurus Humes & Cressey, 1961. These three genera 
include parasites of sea urchins. Balaraman (1983) published a 
general discussion on this family. 

P. 98. Taeniacanthus Sumpf. 

Umadevi & Shyamasundari (1980) described [rodes anguillaris 
n.sp. This should be transferred to Taeniacanthus as Irodes is a 
synonym of Taeniacanthus (see p. 98). 

P. 109. Parataeniacanthus Yamaguti. 

U madevi & Shyamasundari (1980) described Parataeniacanthus 
russelli n.sp. This species appears to be a Taeniacanthus. 

P. 115. Metataeniacanthus Pillai. 

Cressey & Cressey (1979) described nine new- species of M ata
taeniacanthus, redescribed the type species, M. synodi Pillai, 
redefined the genus and provided a key for the identification of the 
ten known species. All the species are parasites of lizard fishes. 

M. vulgaris Cressey & Cressey, M. epigri Cressey & Cressey, 
M. gibbsi Cressey & Cressey, M. nudus Cressey & Cressey and 
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M. aquilonius Cressey & Cressey were collected from the Indian 
waters. 

P. 118. Pseudotaeniacanthus Yamaguti & Yamasu. 

Umadevi & Shyamasundari (1980) described Pseudotaeniacanthus 
muraenesocis n.sp. from Waltair increasing the number of known 
species to five including the unnamed one. All the parasites are 
from marine eels. Two of these occur in Indian waters. 

P. 123 CHONDRACANTHIDAE 

Balaraman, Prabha & Pillai (1979) published full descriptions 
of Praecidochondria ga/atheae Kabata, 1968a, and Praecidochondria 
setoensis Izawa, 1975, based on material collected in the Kerala 
waters. Th.:se are new additions to the Indian fauna. 

SHIINOIDAE 

Balaraman, Prabh a & Pillai (in press) described Shiinoa occ/usa 
Kabata, 1968b, S. elegata Cressey, 1976 and S. rostrata n .sp. 
collected from Kerala waters. This. family is. an addition to the 
Indian fauna. 

P. 147, 149 PANDARIDAE 

Dinemoleus Cressey & Boyle, 1978. 

This genus is intermediate i.l characters between Dinemoura and 
Demo/eus. It differs from iJinemoura in the two-segmented rami 
of the second and third legs. In Dinemoura these rami are three
segmented. 

P.230 CALIGIDAE 

Kabata (1979) has given a good discussion of this family. Prabha 
(1983) has published a general discussion of the family. 

Pseudechetus Prabha & Pillai, 1979. 

This genus is closest to Parechetus Pillai but differs in having two 
pairs of digitiform processes on the genital segment (one pair of 
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petaloid lobes in Parechetus) and a single pair of identical processes 
on the abdomen (abdomen flattened and laterally expanded in 
Parechetus). 

Kabataella Prabha & Pillai (in press) 

This copepod is different from all other caligids in the absence 
of frontal plates and membranous flange. The first three pairs of 
legs show great modification and reduction especially in the absence 
of membranous flange on the third legs. The shape of the body is 
unique. Kabataella is closest to Lepeophtheirus. 

P. 23'3. Caligus Muller 

Cressey & Cressey (1980b) published short descriptions of the 
foll(:)wing species of Caligus. 

C. amblygenitalis Pillai 
C. asymmetricus Kabata 
C. biseriodentatus Shen 
C. bonito Wilson 
C. coryphaenae Stp. & Lutk. 
C. cybii Bassett-Smith 
C. diaphanus Nordmann 
C. infestans Heller 
C. productus Dana 
C. savala Gnanamuthu 

Kabata (1979) has published full G?scriptions of : 

C. bonito Wilson 
C. coryphaenae Stp. & Lutk. 
C. diaphanus Nordmann 
C. productus Dana 

P. 247. Caligus auxisi Pillai 

Cressey & Cressey (1980b) made this species a synonym of C. 
biseriodentatus Shen alleging that C. auxisi represents the adult of 
c. biseriodentatus. A comparison of the illustrations of these two 
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species reveals differences which cannot be dismissed as indicating 
growth changes. 

One of my students recently collected juveniles and adults of 
Pseudopetalus caudatus (Gnanamuthu). The juveniles resemble 
c. biseriodentatus in every detail. It is, therefore, evident that C. 
biseriodentatus represents the juvenile of Pseudopetalus and that 
C. auxisi is a valid species. 

Cali gus benneti Causey, 1953. 

Prabha & Pillai (1983) described this species collected in the 
Kerala waters. This species is unique in having an abdomen which 
is longer than the rest of the body, very much as in Seiaenophilus. 
C. benneti is an addition to the Indian fauna. 

P.296. CaJigus hoIocentri n.sp. 

This species is a synonym of C. alaihi Lewis, 1968. 

P. 321. CaJigus nengai Rangnekar, Rangnekar & Murti. 

The original description of this species is inadequate. The 
extremely elongated abdomen of its male indicates that C. hilsae 
Shen is a synonym of C. nengai. Pillai & Lalmohan (1967) have 
described C. hilsae in detail. 

CaJigus reniformis Prabha & Pillai, 1983. 

This species has a transversely expanded genital segment which 
is broader than the cephalothorax and an abdomen nearly as long 
as the rest of the body. The absence of sternal fork easily distin
guishes it. This is an addition to the Indian fauna. 

P. 367 PseudocaJigus 

In addition to the species mentioned in this work three more 
species namely, P. indieus Hameed, 1977, P. subparvus Hameed, 
1977, and P. smithi Pillai, 1979, have been recorded from the Indian 
waters. P. in die us can be distinguished by the armature of the distal 
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segment of the first leg and the absence of the claw of the maxillule. 
P. smithi may be a synonym of P. subparvus. 

P. 374 Parapetalus 

P. 382. Parapetalus orientalis Stp. & Lutk. 

Prabha & Pillai (1983) described the female in detail and the male 
for the first time. 

P. 396 Parechetus 

P. 398. Parechetus carangis (Bassett-Smith). 

Prabha & Pillai (1983) redescribed the female and also the male 
for the first time. P. constrictus Kirtisinghe, 1964, has been made 
a synonym of P. carangis. 

P.403 Abasia 

Cressey & Cressey (1979) described three new species of Abasia. 
This publication contains a redescription of A. platyrostris Pillai, 
a redefinition of the genus and a key to species. Alicaligus Shiino 
was made a synonym of Abasia. This was suggested in the present 
work (see p. 404). 

Caritus Cressey, 1967 

Prabha & Pillai (1983) described both sexes of C. serratus Cressey 
in detail based on collections made in Kerala. This genus is an 
addition to the Indian fauna. 

P. 431 Lepeophtheirus 

Lepeophtheirus anguilli Hameed, 1976. 

This species closely resembles L. plotosi Barnard, 1948, especially 
in the shape of the genital segment. The available descriptions of 
both species lack details for coming to a conclusion. This is, how
ever, an addition to the Indian fauna. 
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Lepeophtheirus rotundigenitalis Prabha & Pillai, 1983. 

This species is apparently the same as Anuretes rotundigenitalis 
Hameed, 1976. I think this species belongs to Lepeophtheirus. 

P.453 Anuretes 

Anuretes rotundus Prabha & Pillai, 1983. 

The perfectly rounded body, the much reduced sternal fork and 
the long apical claw of the fourth leg distinguish this species. This 
is a new addition to the Indian fauna. 

Anuretes shiinoi Prabha & Pillai, 1983. 

This species closely resembles Lepeophtheirus Jallolunulus Lewis, 
1967, and may be its synonym. 

P.458 Heniochophilus 

P.462. Heniochophilus indicus Pillai. 

Prabha & Pillai (1983) described the hitherto unknown male 
of this species. 

P. 464 Pseudanuretes 

Pseudanuretes pomacanthodi Prabha & Pillai, 1983. 

This species closely resembles P. fortipedis Kabata, 1965, in the 
nature of the fourth leg which is a crucial specific character. In P. 
Jortipedis the apical spine is naked but pectinate in P. pomacanthodi. 

P. 700 DICHELESTHIIDAE sensu lato 

Kabata (1979) revised Dichelesthiidae sensu lato and split it into 
six families. This necessitated a rearrangement of the genera. The 
following should be the arrangement of the genera included in the 
present work. 
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Family LERNANTHROPIDAE 
Lernanthropus 
Paralernanthropus 
Lernanthropodes 
Norion 
Aethon 
Sagum 

Family DICHELESTHIIDAE 
Anthosoma 

Family EUDACTYLINIDAE 
Eudactylina 
Eudactylinopsis 
Bariaka 
Nemesis 

Family KROYERIIDAE 
Kroyeria 

Family PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 
Pseudocycnus 

Family HATSCHEKIIDAE 
Hatschekia 
Pseudocongericola 

P.524 LERNANTHROPIDAE 

With the removal of Anthosoma to Dichelesthiidae by Kabata 
(1979) family Lernanthropidae gets homogenity. Kabata placed 
in this family Lernan throp us, Lernanthropodes, Norion, Aethon and 
Sagum. According to him Paralernanthropus Hewitt, 1968, is not 
valid as the morphology of the third leg has no generic value. This 
may be true. But at present the shape of the egg tubes is used as a 
generic character. Paralernanthropus differs from Lernanthropus 
only in its coiled egg tubes. However, I have treated this genus as 
valid. 

Jayasree (1983) published a discussion. on this family. 

P. 553 Lernanthropus gibbosus PillaL 

Cressey & Cressey (1979) published a brief description of 
Lernanthropus temminckii Nordmann based on collections made 
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from Saurida tumbil in the Indian waters. L. gibbosus collected from 
the same host and the same locality is apparently a synonym of this 
species. 

P. 521 DICHELESTHIIDAE 

Anthosoma, placed in Anthosomatidae, in this work, should come 
here. The only other dichelesthiid genus, Dichelesthium, has not 
been recorded from the Indian waters. 

P.629 EUDACTYLINIDAE 

According to the revised arrangement of the genera this family 
will have Eudactylina, Eudactylinopsis, Bariaka and Nemesis. 
Kroyeria should come under Kroyeriidae. 

P.692 PSEUDOCYCNIDAE 

Under Pseudocycnidae Kabata recognised three genera namely, 
Cybicola, Pseudocycnus and Pseudocycnoides. In this work I have 
recognised only Pseudocycnus as valid (Pillai, 1979). Kabata (1979) 
included Bassettithia in Hatschekiidae. 

P. 700 HA TSCHEKIIDAE 

Hatschekia and Pseudocongericola placed under Dichelesthiidae 
in the present work should come here according to the new 
arrangement. 

P.714 LERNAEOCERIDAE 

To satisfy nomenclatural priority Kabata (1979) replaced the 
family name Lernaeoceridae with Pennellidae. The following genera 
are represented in the Indian fauna :-Lernaeenicus, Cardiodectes, 
Peniculus, Peniculissa, Lernaeolophus, Pennella and Peroderma. 

P.748 LERNAEOPODIDAE 

Kabata (1979) discussed in detail the morphology, phylogeny 
and taxonomy of this family. 
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P. 750 Lernaeopoda 

P.751 Lernaeopoda upenei Pillai, 1962. 

According to Kabata (1979) this species IS a Neobrachiella 
Kabata, 1979. 

P. 753 Lernaeopoda stromatei Gnanamuthu, 1950. 

This is the juvenile stage of Thysanote appendiculata Stp. & Lutk. 
as suggested in this work (see p. 755). I have with me a series of 
the growth stages of the latter collected from Parastromateus niger. 

P. 755 Lernaeopoda scoliodontis Kirtisinghe, 1964. 

As the original description of this species was incomplete Kabata 
(1979) treated this as species inquirende. The description given in this 
work shows that it is a valid species. 

P. 770 Pseudocharopinus 

Clavellopsis dasyaticus Rangnekar, as shown in this work 
(see p. 776) is a true Pseudocharopinus. It has priority over P. dasya
ticus (Pillai). Hence I renamed P. dasyaticus (Pillai) as P. kabatai. 
But Kabata (1979) has already given this species the name P. pillaii. 
This should therefore be its correct name. 

P. 758 Thysanote 

Thysanote polyfimbriata Prabha & Pillai, 1981. 

This species is characterised by highly branched processes on the 
maxilla and the hind end of the body. The processes are dichoto
mously branched thric and the end branched are short, with acute 
tip. This is a unique character. 

Thysanote nudibranchiata Pillai, Prabha & Balaraman, 1982. 

This species can be distinguished by the absence of processes on 
the maxillae. In this character it resembles T gymnobranchiata 
Kabata, 1968, and may be a synonym of the latter. 
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P. 78] Brachiella 

Kabata (1979) concluded that Brachiella thynni Cuvier and pro
bably B. magna Kabata, 1968, alone can remain in Brachiella. A 
vast majority of the other species now place in Brachiella should 
be removed to Neobrachiella Kabata, 1979. 

Brachiella cybii Pillai, Prabha & Balaraman, 1982. 

This species is a true Brachiella. It closely resembles B. magna 
Kabata and may be its synonym. 

Brachiella malabarica Pillai, Prabha & Balaraman, 1982. 

This species is a Neobrachiella closely resembling N. lutiani (Pillai) 
(=Brachiella indica Pillai, 1968, pr~occupied) from which it differs 
in only minor characters. The main difference is the absence of a 
third pair of trunk processes. 

Clavella 

Clavella ovata Yamaguti, 1939. 

The only species of Clavella hitherto recorded from the Indian 
waters is C. uncinata Muller. Kirtisinghe's record has not been con
firmed. The present record of C. ovata Pillai et aI, 1982 is hence 
significan t. 

P. 793 CIavellisa 

It has been suggested in the present work (see p. 794) that Clave/
lisa ilishae Pillai is a synonym of C. hilsae Tripathi, 1962, and C. 
chordata Pillai a synonym of C. pellonae Tripathi, 1982. Kabata 
(1979) expressed the same opinion and also commented that the 
material described by Pillai as C. emarginata may not belong to this 
species. 

P. 803 Isobranchia 

Pillai (1968) showed that Isobranchia Heegaard, 1947, is not a 
valid genus. Kabata (1979) accepted this suggestion. During the 
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present work it became evident that Clavellisa appendiculata Kirti
singhe is a synonym of Isobranchia appendiculata Heegaard. I, there
fore, reversed by opinion and described this species as Isobranchia 
appendiculata, treating Isobranchia as valid. 

Kabata (1979) observed on p. 332 that Clavellopsis has well deve
loped posterior processes. On p. 348 Kabata says that Pillai proved 
to his satisfaction that Isobranchia appendiculata is a Brachiella 
(=Neobrachiella) as then constituted. This means that Isobranchia 
appendiculata is either a Clavellopsis or Neobrachiella. The male 
of I. appendiculata is clearly of the Clavella type. Though Kabata 
stated that further comments on Clavellopsis will be given at the 
appropriate place (p. 348) I could not find any. The taxonomy of 
the so called Brachiella and Clavella groups of lernaeopodids ~s 

confusing, at least to me .. I suggest that the species under reference 
may be named Clavellopsis appendiculata Kirtisinghe. 

P. 814 Tripapbylus 

The type species, T musteli was described with the help of 
a decapitated specimen (vide Kabata, 1979). T hemigalei Kirti
singhe, 1964, was created to describe complete specimens. The 
post-cephalic parts of these two species are nearly identical. Hence 
the validity of T hemigalei can be confirmed only after the descrip
tion of a complete specimen to T musteli becomes available. 

P. 821 References 

The year of publication of Heller's work on Copepoda is given 
as 1865 and 1868 in the present work. Heller first published his 
work on Copepoda in 1865 and reissued th~ same along with other 
fascicles in 1868. Hence the correct year of publication is 1865. 
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INDEX 

Abasia 233, 403,874 
platyrostris 404, 874 
pseudorostris 404, 
tripartitus 404 

abitocephalus, Lernanthropus 527) 
528 

Acanthochondria 132 
Acanthocolax 31 
Achtheinus 171 
aculeatus, Orbitacolax 80, 81, 83 
acuta, EudactyIina 640 
acutus, CaIigus 353 

Holobomolochus 49 
aesopus, Lepeophtheirus 433, 435 
Aethon 521, 612,876 

globosus 614 
priacanthi 614, 616 
quadratus 612 

affinis, Caligus 353 
afurcatus, CaIigus 367 
aggregatus, Nemesis 657, 658, 667, 

670 
akajei, Trebius 220 
alaihi, Caligus 873 
alalongae, Caligus 264 
alata, Eudactylina 640, 651 
alatus, Alebion 502 

Caligodes 407 
Lernaeenicus 717, 723 
Lernanthropus 528, 531 
Nesippus 179 
Protochondracanthus 127, 128 

albida, Brachiella 781, 782 
Charopinopsis 778, 779 

albidus, Holobomolochus 49 
Alebion 479, 501 

alatus 502 
carchariae 502, 512 
crassus 502, 506 
difficiIis 512 
echinatus 506 
elegans 502, 514 
fuscus 512 
gracilis 502, 510 
maculatus 502 
megacephalus 502 

spinosus 502 
Alicaligus 403, 404, 874 
aliuncus, Cali gus 274 

Pupulina 423 
alopiae, Bariaka 635, 636 
alter, Mappates 467, 470 
alveolaris, Caligus 290 
amblygenitalis, Caligus 235, 239, 332 
americanus, Gloiopotes 480 
amplyfurcus, Caligus 314 
Anac1avella 757 
analogus, Orbitacolax 80 
Anchistrotos 97, 121 

gobii 122 
moa 122 
sauridi 122 

anchorellae, Cardiodectes 727 
anchoviellae, Lernaeenicus 726 
anguillaris, Irodes 870 
anguilli, Lepeophtheirus 874 
angulatum, Sagum 619, 620 
annularis, Caligus 236, 241 
anomalus, Anuretes 454, 456 
anonymous, Parabomolochus 33 
Anthosoma 519, 521, 876, 877 

crassum 522 
Anthosomatidae 519, 877 
Anuretes 451, 452, 453,875 

anomalus 454, 456 
branchialis 459 
heckeli 453, 454 
menehune 454 
parvulus 454 
perplexus 454 
plectorhynchi 454 
quadrilaterus 454 
renalis 454 
rotundigenitalis 875 
rotund us 875 
serratus 454 
shiinoi875 

Anuretinae 450, 868 
apodus, Pseudocaligus 368 
appendiculata, Clavellopsis 804, 880 

Isobranchia 803, 806, 880 
Pseudocycnus 694, 695 
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Thysanote 755, 759, 878 
appendiculatus, Pseudocycnus 694, 

695 
aquilonius, Metataeniacanthus 871 
ardeolae, Holobomolochus 49 
arii, Cali gus 237, 243, 279, 280 
ariomus, Euryphorus 490 
armatus, Hermilius 411 

Pseudocycnus 693, 694, 695, 
697, 699, 700 

Artacolax 48 
aspera, Eudactylina 640 
asymmetricus, Caligus 235, 245, 246 
atlantica, Elytrophora 493 
atlanticus, Euryphorus 490 
attenuatus, Holobomolochus 49 
australis, Nesippus 179 
auxisi, Cali gus 236, 247, 248,872 

Bariaka 630, 635, 876, 877 
alopiae 635, 636 

Bassettithia 693, 694, 877 
belloti, Peroderma 747 
belones, Bomolochus 33, 34 

Lernanthropus 606 
benedeni, Sciaenophilus 391, 392 
bengoensis, Caligus 274 
benneti, Cali gus 873 

Sciaenophilus 391,873 
bicaudata, Peniculisa 734, 737 
bicaudatus, Pseudocharopinus 771 
bicolor, Pandarus 150 
bicycletus, Caligus 237, 250, 251, 252 
bifid us, Lepeophtheirus 432 
bilobata, Clavellopsis 809, 810 
bilobatus, Trebius 220 
biseriodentatus, Caligus 873 
bombayensis, Cali gus 334 

Pseudopandarus 165, 168 
Bomolochidae 30, 867, 868 
Bomolochinae 31 
Bomolochoides 32, 33 
Bomolochus 30, 31, 32, 33, 868, 869 

anonymous 33 
belones 33, 34 
concinnus 33 
constrictus 33 
cuneatus 33 

decapteri 33 
eminens 33 
ensiculus 33 
exilipes 33 
hemirhamphi 33, 34, jti 
hyporhamphi 33 
megaceros 33, 34, 38 
monoceros 33, 34, 41 
multiceros 34, 43, 45, 46 
mycterobius 33 
nitidus 33 
parvulus 33 
psettobius 33 
scutigerulus 33 
selaroides 33, 34, 46 
sinensis 33 
soleae 32, 33 
tumidus 33 
unicirrus 33 

Boylea 868 
Brachiella 749, 781, 782, 787, 879 

albida 781, 782 
gulosa 781, 784 
indica 781, 782, 784, 789, 792, 879 
lutiani 781, 782, 789, 792 
magna 879 
malabarica 879 
merlucii 781 
otolithi 781, 782, 792, 793 
thynni 781, 782, 787,879 
trichiuri 781, 782, 783, 787, 804 

brachyptera, Elytrophora 493, 494, 
500, 501 

brachyurus, Lepeophtheirus 433 
branchialis, Anuretes 454, 459 

Heniochophilus 459, 461 
branchiata, Peroderma 747 
Branchiochondrites 132 
brevicauda, Pupulina 423, 427 
brevicaudus, Caligus 239, 255 
brevicephalus, Lernanthropus 527,533 
brevicollis, Ceratochondria 136 
brevi pedis, Pseudocaligus 368 
brevisoris, Cali gus 277 
breviventris, Lepeophtheirus 432 
brogniarti, Lernaeopoda 750 

cadenati, Lernanthropus 528, 535 



Caetrodes 701, 702, 704 
pholas 702 

Caligidae 230, 867, 871 
Caliginae 232, 868 
caliginus, Synestius 401, 402 
Caligodes 233, 407 

alatus 407 
carangis 407 
laciniatus 407 
lamarckii 407 
megacephalus 407 

caligodes, Tuxophorus 473 
Caligotrogus 141 

kapuri 141 
Cali gus 231, 232, 233, 234. 872 

acutus 353 
affinis 353 
afurcatus 367 
alaihi 873 
alalongae 264 
aliuncus 274 
alveolaris 290 
amblygenitalis 235, 239, 872 
amplyfurcus 314 
annularis 236, 241 

INDEX 

arii 237, 243, 297, 280 
asymmetricus 235, 245, 246, 872 
auxisi 236, 247, 248, 872,873 
bengoensis 274 
benneti 873 
bicycletus 237, 250, 251, 252 
biseriodentatus 872, 873 
bombayensis 334 
bonito 872 
brevicaudus 239, 255 
brevisoris 277 
canthidermis 337 
chiloscyllii 236, 257 
chrysophrysi 235, 259 
c1avatus 237, 262 
confusus 237, 264 
con~rictus238,267 

cordyla 239, 269 
cornutus 239, 272 
coryphaenae 238, 274, 872 
cossacki 276 
cunicephalus 353, 365 
curtus '234, 345 

cybii 238, 277, 872 
dakari 279 
dasyaticus 235, 280 
diaphanus 282, 872 
distortus 237, 285 
djedabae 250 
dussumieri 384 
eleutheronemi 285 
elongatus 274 
enormis 367 
epinepheIi 236, 287 
euthynnus 238, 290 
furcisetifer 235, 292 
glandifer 241 
hamruri 237, 294 
hilsae 364, 873 
holocentri 236, 296, 873 
indicus 236, 298 
infestans 236, 301, 872 
kanagurta 238, 303 
katuwo 340 
klawei 241 
krishnai 252 
kuroshio 252, 254 
lagocephali 236, 305 
laticaudus 238, 308 
lepeophtheropsis 292 
lobatus 340 
lobodes 239, 309 
longicaudus 238, 312 
longicervicis 365 
longipedis 235, 314 
longipes 314 
lucidus 314 
maculatus 301 
malabaricus 236, 317 
minutus 257 
monacanthi 340 
multispinosus 238, 319 
nengai237,321,873 
parapetalopsis 237, 323 
pelagicus 237, 325 
pelamydis 303, 305 
phipsoni 236, 328 
planktonis 234, 330 
platurus 237, 332 
platytarsis 238, 334 
polycanthi 235, 337 

887 
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priacanthi 235, 338 
productus 236, 340, 872 
pterois 350 
quadratus 236, 342 
raniceps 345 
reniformis 873 
robust us 238, 345 
rotundigenitalis 238, 348 
rufus 367 
rugosus 314 
russelli 235, 350 
savala 237, 353,872 
scabiei 314 
sciaenae 355 
sphyraeni 262 
tenago 252 
tenax 239, 356 
tesserifer 274 
thynni 245 
tylosuri 235, 358 
undulatus 237, 360 
unguidentatus 237, 362 
uruguayensis 235, 365 

capitulus, Pumiliopes 88 
carangis, Caligodes 407 

Lernanthropus 558 
Midias 267 
Parechetus 397, 398, 400 

carchariae, Alebion 502, 512 
Taeniacanthus 98 

carchariae-glauci, Kroyeria 680 
carchariarum, Nemesis 662 
carcharini, Pandarus 151, 153 
Cardiodectes 716, 727, 877 

anchoreUae 727 
krishnai 728 
medusaeus 727 

canthidermis, CaIigus 337 
Caritus 874 

serra tus 874 
caudat3, Hatschekia 702, 711 
caudatus, Pseudopetalus 384, 386 

Trebius 220, 224 
Ceratochondria 125, 136 

brevicollis 136 
hOI 136 

cernae, Hatschekia 713 
cervicornis, Pennella 745 

Tuxophoropsis 477 
Tuxophorus 472 

chaetodontis, Pseudanuretes 464, 465, 
466 

Charopinopsis 758, 778 
albida 778, 779, 782 
quaternia 778, 779 

Charopinus 757, 771 
chefoonensis, Pseudocongericola 713. 

714 
chiloscyllii, Caligus 236, 257 
chirocentrosus, Lernanthropus 527, 

538 
Chondracanthidae 123, 867, 871 
Chondracanthinae 124 
Chondracanthus 125 

elongatus 125 
chordata, Clavellisa 794, 800, 802, 803, 

879 
chorinemi, Lernanthropodes 607, 610 
chrysophrys, Caligus 235, 259 

Lernanthropus 526, 540 
clavatus, Caligus 237, 262 
CIa vella 807, 879 

ovata 879 
uncinata 807, 809, 879 

Clavellinae 750, 757 
Clavellisa 758, 793, 879 

chordata 794, 800, 802, 803, 879 
dussumieria 794, 796 
emarginata 794, 879 
hilsae 794, 798, 879 
i1ishae 794, 798, 879 
obchordata 794, 796 
peUonae 794, 800, 802, 803, 879 
phasa 794, 802, 803 
spinosa 794 

CIa vellopsis 803, 809 
appendiculata 804, 806 
bilobata 809 
johni804 
laciniata 809 
trichiuri 784, 804 

Clavisodalis 870 
coleoptratus, Echthrogaleus 187, 188 
communis, Perisoppus 171 
concavus, Pseudocharopinus 771 
concinnus, Bomolochus 33 
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confusus, Caligus 237, 264 
Holobomolochus 49 

congeri, Pseudotaeniacanthus 119 
Congericola 630 
constrictus, Bomolochus 33 

Cali gus 238, 267 
Parechetus 397, 400 

cordyla, Caligus 239, 269 
corniger, Lernanthropus 527, 541 
cornutus, Cali gus 239, 272 

Lernanthropus 604 
Nothobomolochus 53 
Phyllothereus 197 

coryphaenae, Cali gus 238, 274 
Elytrophora 493 
Euryphorus 490 

cossacki, Caligus 276 
costatus, Gloiopotes 485 

Nesippus 175 
cranchi, Pandarus 151, 159, 161 
crass us , Alebion 502, 506 

Lepeophtheirus 433, 443 
crenatus, Perisoppus 171 
cresseyi, Lepeophtheirus 433, 449 
cruciatus, Lernanthropus 526, 543 
crypturus, Nesippus 174, 175 
cuneatus, Bomolochus 33 
cunicephalus, Caligus 353, 365 
curticaudus, Paralebion 515 
curtus, Caiigus 234, 345 
curvatus, Eudactylinopsis 631 
cybii, Caligus 238, 277 

Tuxophoropsis 477 
Tuxophorus 472 

Cybicola 693, 694, 877 
Cyc1opoida 28, 29 
Cycnus 694 
cylindricum, Peroderma 746, 747 
cynoglossi, Parataeniacanthus 110 
cypseluri, Nothobomolochus 53, 54, 

dactylopterusi, Orbitacolax 80 
dakari, Caligus 279 
dasyaticus, Caligus 235, 280 

Pseudocharopinus 771, 776 
decapteri, Bomolochus 33 

Lernanthropus 526, 545 

79 

decemfimbriata, Thysanote 768 
Demoleus 148 
Dendrapta 771 
den tatus, Perisoppus 171, 173 

Pseudocharopinus 771 
Taenicanthus 98, 99 

denticulatus, Echthrogaleus 187, 188, 
192, 195 

Nothobomolochus 53, 57 
Dentigryps 431, 432, 449 
descrepans, Dinemoura 208, 212 
diaphanus, CaJigus 282 
Dichelesthiidae 700, 867, 875, 876, 

Dichelesthium 700,877 
Dicrobomolochus 31 
difficilis, Alebion 512 

877 

digitatus, Nothobomolochus 53, 60 
Dinematura 207 
Dinemoleus 871 
Dinemoura 149, 207, 208,871 

descrepans 208, 212 
ferox 208 
latifolia 208 
prod ucta 208 

Dissonidae 140,867 
Dissonus 140, 141 

furcatus 141, 143 
kapuri 141 
ruvetti 141, 146 
spinifer 141, 144 

distortus, Cali gus 237, 285 
djedabae, Cali gus 250 
dussumieri, Caligus 384 

Lernanthropus 527, 547 
Pseudopetalus 384 

dussumieria, Clavellisa 794, 796 

echinata, Kroyeria 671, 686 
echinatus, Alebion 506 
Echiniurus 870 
Echinoscius 870 
echinus, Indocaligus 439 
Echthrogaleus 149, 186 

coleoptratus 187, 188 
denticulatus 188, 192 
pectinatus 188, 196 
pellucidus 187, 195 
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torpidinis 188 
Eirgos 467 
elegans, Alebion 502, 514 

Pennella 741, 742 
elegata, Shiinoa 871 
eleutheronemi, Caligus 285 

Thysanote 759, 768 
elliptica, Hatschekia 702, 709 
elongata, Kroyeria 681 

Pupulina 423 
elongatus, Caligus 274 

Chondracanthus 125 
Paeon 813 
Paralebion 515, 516 

Elytrophora 479, 492, 494 
atlantica 493 
brachyptera 493 
coryphaenae 493 
hemiptera 493, 494 
indica 493, 498 

emarginata, Clavellisa 794,879 
eminens, Bomolochus 33 
enneacentri, Sagum 620, 623 
enormis, Cali gus 367 
ensiculus, Bomolochus 33 
Epachthys 520 
epigri, Metataeniacanthus 870 
epinepheli, Caligus 236, 287 

Sagum 620 
epulus, Nothobomolochus 53 
errans, Euryphorus 490 
Eucanthus 98 
Eudactylina 630, 639, 640, 876, 877 

acuta 640 
alata 640, 651 
aspera 640 
lancifera 640, 654 
olivieri 640, 647 
pollex 640, 645 
puriensis 657 
pusilla 640, 642 

Eudactylinella 630 
Eudactylinidae 629, 867,876, 877 
Eudactylinodes 630 
Eudactylinopsis 630, 876, 877 

curvatus 631 
Euryphoridae 470, 867 
Euryphorinae 478 

Euryphorus 479, 489 
ariomus 490 
atlanticus 490 
coryphaenae 490 
errans 490 
murrayi 490 
nordmanni 490 
nympha 490 
pacificus 490 

euthynnus, Cali gus 238, 290 
exilipes, Bomolochus 33 
exilis, Trebius 221 

fallolunulus, Lepeophtheirus 875 
ferox, Paeon 813 
fistula, Peniculus 729 
fistulariae, Pseudocaligus 368, 369 
flagellatum, Sagum 619 
flores, Pupulina 423 
foliata, Hatschekia 702, 706 
forficatus, Lernanthropus 526, 551 
formicoides, Parapetalus 389 
fortipedis, Pseudanuretes 464, 465, 

875 
fugu, Pseudocaligus 368 
furcata, Peniculisa 734 

Thysanote 759, 766 
furcisetifer, Caligus 235, 292 
fuscus, Alebion 512 

galatheae, Praecidochondria 871 
Gangliopus 149, 202 

japonicus 203 
pyriformis 203 
tetrapturi 203 

gerresi, Nothobomolochus 53, 61 
gibber, Nothobomolochus 53, 63 
gibbosus, Lernanthropus 526, 553 
gibbsi, Metataeniacanthus 870 
giganteus, Lernanthropus 528, 555 
glandifer, CaJigus 241 
globosus, Aethon 614 
Gloiopotes 479 

americanus 480 
costatus 485 
huttoni 480, 481, 485 
hygomianus 480, 481, 486 
longicaudatus 481 
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ornatus 480 
watsoni 480, 481 
zeugopteri 485 

gobii, Anchistrotos 122 
gonistii, Lepeophtheirus 433, 446 
gracilis, Alebion 502, 510 

Kroyeria 671, 677 
Nesippus 175 
Pseudopandarus 165 

gulosa, Brachiella 781, 784 
gunteri, Parapetalus 375, 380 
gymnobranchiata, Thysanote 878 

hamruri, Caligus 237, 294 
hapalogenyos, Orbitacolax 80 
Hatschekia 701, 702, 876, 877 

caudata 702, 711 
cernae 713 
elliptica 702, 709 
foliata 702, 706 
hippoglosi 701 
ovalis 702, 704 
pholas 702 
sphyraeni 702, 708 

Hatschekiidae 867, 876, 877 
helleri, Hermilius 411, 418 
Helleria 694, 697 
hemigalei, Tripaphylus 814, 880 
hemiptera, Elytrophora 493, 494 
hemirhamphi, Bomolochus 33, 34, 36 

Lernaeenicus 717 
Heniochophilus 453, 458, 459, 875 

branchialis 459 
indicus 459, 462, 875 
japonicus 459, 461 

Hermilius 410, 411 
armatus 411 
helleri 411, 418 
longicornis 412, 416 
pyriventris 411, 412 
tachysuri 411, 420 
youngi412 

Heterochondria 132 
crassicornis 132 
longa 132, 134 
longicephala 132 
pillaii 132, 133 

heterodactyla, Thysanote 759, 766 

heteropodus, Leranthropus 550 
hilsae, Cali gus 364 

Clavellisa 794, 798, 879 
hippoglosi, Hatschekia 701 
hirsutus, Parapetalus 375, 376 
hoi, Ceratochondria 136 
Holobomolochus 31, 48 

acutus 49 
albidus 49 
ardeolae 49 
attenuatus 49 
confusus 49 
nemipteri 49, 869 
nothrus 49 
occult us 49 
palleucus 49 
prolixus 49 
spinulus 49 
venustus 49 

holocentri, Caligus 236, 296 
Holocolax 869 

longisetus 869 
russelli 869 

Homoiotes 431, 432 
palleata 432 

huttoni, Gloiopotes 480, 481, 485 
hygomianus, Gloiopotes 480,481, 486 
hyporhamphi, Bomolochus 33 

ilishae, Clavellisa 794, 798, 879 
indica, Brachiella 782, 784, 789 

Elytrophora 493, 494, 498 
indicus, Caligus 236, 298 

Heniochophilus 459, 462 
Lernanthropus 528, 558 
Taeniacanthus 99, 100 

Indocaligus 439 
echinus 439 

infestans, Caligus 236, 301 
inopinus, Sciaenophilus 392 
Irodes 97, 98,870 

anguillaris 870 
Isobranchia 803,879 

appendiculata 804, 806,880 

japonicus, Gangliopus 203 
Heniochophilus 459, 461 

javanicus, Trebius 221, 224 
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johni, Clavellopsis 804 
jonesi, Pumiliopes 88, 872 

Kabataella 872 
kabatai, Pseudocharopinus 771, 773 
kanagurta, Caligus 238, 303, 305 

Lernanthropus 541 
Nothobomolochus 53, 66, 69 

kapuri, Caligotrogus 141 
Dissonus 141 

katuwo, Cali gus 340 
kirtii, Trebius 220, 223 
klawei, Cali gus 241 
koenigi, Lernanthropus 528, 560 
krishnai, Cardiodectes 727, 728 
Kroyeria 630, 670, 671, 876, 877 

carchariae-glauci 680 
dispar 671 
echinata 671, 686 
elongata 681 
gemursa 671, 674 
gracilis 671, 677 
lineata 670 
longicauda 671, 683 
minuta 671, 690 
spatulata 671, 681 
sphyrnae 671, 688 

Kroyeriidae 867, 876, 877 
Kroyerina 630 

laciniata, Clavellopsis 809 
laciniatus, CaIigodees 407 
lagocephaIi, CaIigus 236, 305 

Lepeophtheirus 433, 441 
Taeniacanthus 98, 102 

lamarcki, CaIigodes 407 
laminatus, Pseudocaligus 368, 371 
Laminifera 197 
lamna, Nemesis 657, 658, 662 
Lamproglena 630 
lancifera, Eudactylina 640, 654 
lappaceus, Lernanthropus 527, 562 
lateolabracis, Nothobomolochus 53 
latesi, Lernanthropus 566 
laticaudus, CaIigus 238, 308 
latifolia, Dinemoura 208 
latifurcatus, Trebius 220 
latigenitalis, Lepeophtheirus 432, 447 

latis, Lernanthropus 527, 566 
lativentris, Lernanthropus 527, 568 
leiognathi, Lernanthropus 528, 572 
Lepeophtheirus 410, 431, 432, 872, 

874, 875 
aesopus 433, 435 
anguilli 874 
bifidus 432 
brachyurus 433 
breviventris 432 
crassus 433, 443 
cresseyi 433, 449 
elongatus, 516 
fallolunulus 875 
gonistii 433, 446 
lagocephaIi 433, 441 
latigenitalis 432, 447 
longicauda 449 
longipalpus 433, 439 
palliata 432 
parvipes 432 
pectoralis 432 
plotosi 874 
rotundigenitalis f, 7 5 
rotundiventris 433, 436 
spinifer 433, 436 

Lepeophtherinae 410,868 
lepeophtheropsis, CaIigus 292 
leptoscari, Orbitacolax 80 
Lernaea 714, 715 
Lernaeenicus 716, 717, 877 

alatus 717, 723 
anchoviellae 717, 726 
hemirhamphi 717 
longiventris 717, 724 
nemipteri 717, 721 
polynemi 717, 725 
radiatus 717 
ramosus 717, 719 

sayori 717, 723 
seeri 717, 725 
stromatei 717, 722 

Lernaeoceridae 714, 877 
Lernaeolophus 716, 737, 877 

sultanus 738 
Lernaeopoda 750, 751, 877, 878 

brogniarti 750 



scoJiodontis 751, 755,878 
stromatei 751, 753, 878 
uepnei 751, 878 

Lernaeopodidae 748, 750, 867, 877 
Lernaeopodoida 748 
Lernanthropidae 867, 876 
Lernanthropodes 521, 607, 876 

chorinemi 607, 610 
cuculus 607, 610 
trachinoti 607, 608 

Lernanthropus 521, 524, 526, 876 
abitocephalus 527, 528 
alatus 528, 531 
belones 606 
brevicephalus 527, 533 
cadenati 528, 535 
carangis 558 
chirocentrosus 527, 538 
chrysophrys 526, 540 
corniger 527, 541 
cornutus 604, 606 
cruciatus 526, 543 
decapteri 526, 545 
dussumieri 527, 547 
engraulis 528, 550 
forficatus 526, 551 
gibbosus 526, 553, 876, 877 
giganteus 528, 555 
heteropodus 550 
indicus 528, 558 
kanagurta 541 
koenigi 528, 560 
lappaceus 527, 562 
latesi 566 
latis 527, 566 
lativentris 527, 568 
leiognathi 528, 572 
microlamini 603 
musca 525 
nemipteri 527, 574 
nudus 577 
oblongus 527, 577 
opisthopteri 527, 581 
otolithi 527, 583 
pami 527, 583 
pomadasysis 528 
pristipomoides 527, 585 
robustus 527, 586 

INDEX 

rubiginosus 527, 588 
sciaeni 528, 589 
secutoris 528, 591 
shishidoi 526, 696 
sillaginis 527, 594 
sphyraenae 526, 598 
temminckii 876 
triangularis 528, 599 
trifoliatus· 527, 601 
tylosuri 527, 604 
villiersi 594, 595 

Iineata, Kroyeria 670 
lobodes, CaIigus 239, 309 

Midias 309, 312 
longicauda, Kroyeria 671, 683 

Lepeophtheirus 449 
Pennella 74], 743 
Pseudotaeniacanthus 119 

longicaudatus, Gloiopotes 481 
Tribius 220 

longicaudus, Caligus 238, 3]2 
Taeniacanthus 99, 104 

longicephala, Heterochondria 132 
longicervicis, Caligus 365 

893 

Parataeniacanthus ] 11, 113 
longicornis, Hermilius 412, 416 
longimana, Thysanote 759, 762 
longipalpus, Lepeophtheirus 433, 439 
longipedis, Caligus 235, 314 
longipennatus, Parapetalus 375, 378 
longipes, Caligus 314 
longisetus, Holocolax 869 
longus, Pseudopandarus 165, 168 
Lophoura 812 
lucidus, Caligus 314 
lutiani, Brachiella 782, 789, 879 

Neobrachiella 879 

maculatus, Alebion 502 
Cali gus 301 

magna, Brachiella 879 
malabarica, Brachiella 879 
malabaricus, Caligus 236, 317 
malleus, Pseudocharopinus 771 
managatuwo, Nothobomolochus 52, 74 
manuelensis, Perisoppus 171 
Mappates 453, 466, 467 

alter 467, 470 
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plataxus 467 
markewischi, Pseudocharopinus 771, 

776 
Medesicaste 125, 138 

penetrans 138 
mediterranea, Nemesis 662 
medusaeus, Cardiodectes 727 
megacephalus, Alebion 502 

CaJigodes 407 
megaceros, Bomolochus 34, 38 
menehune, Anuretes 454 
merluci, Brachiella 781 
Metacaligus 367 
Metahatschekia 701 
Metataeniacanthus 97, 115, 870 

aquilonius 871 
epigri 870 
gibbsi 8iO 
nudus 870 
synodi 116, 870 
vulgaris 870 

microlamini, Lernanthropus 603 
Midias 267, 272, 274, 309 

carangis 267 
lobodes 272, 274, 309 

miles, Parataeniacanthus 110, III 
minutus, Caligus 257 
minor, Pupulina 423, 424 
moa, Anchistrotos 122 
monacanthi, Caligus 340 
monoceros, Bomolochus 34, 41 
Mugilicola 715 
multiceros, Bomolochus 34, 43 
multifimbriata, Thysanote 759, 764 
multispinosus, CaJigus 238, 319 

Nothobomolochus 53, 69 
muraenesocis, Pseudotaeniacanthus 

871 
murrayi, Euryphorus 490 
musca, Lernanthropus 525 
musteli, Tripaphylus 814, 880 
mycterobius, Parabomolochus 33 

nana, Nesippus 174 
narcinae, Pseudocharopinus 771, 772 
narcini, Taeniacanthus 99, 107 
Nemesis 630, 657, 658, 876, 877 

aggregatus 658 

carchariarum 662 
lamna 658, 662 
mediterranea 662 
pallida 664 
robusta 658, 664 
versicolor 658, 668 

nemipteri, Holobomolochus 49, 869 
Lernaeenicus 717, 721 
Lernanthropus 527, 574 

nengai, Cali gus 237, 321, 873 
Neobomolochus 869 
Neobrachiella 878, 879 
Nesippus 149, 174 

alatus 179 
australis 179 
costatus 175 
crypturus 174, 175 
gracilis 175 
nana 174 
occult us 175 
orientalis 174, 175, 179 
ornatus 179 
tigris 174, 175, 182 
vespa 175, 184 

nibeae, Sciaenophilus 391 
niger, Pandarus 151 
nitidus, Bomolochus 33 
nordmanni, Euryphorus 489, 490 
Norion 520, 521, 526, 535, 572, 613, 

Nothobomolochus 31, 52, 53 
cornutus 53 
cypscluri 53, 54,79 
denticulatus 53, 57 
digitatus 53, 60 
epulus 53 
gerresi 53, 61 
kanagurta 53, 66 
lateolabracis 53 
managatuwo 52 
multispinosus 53, 69 
quadriceros 53 72 
saetiger 53 
scomberesocis 52 
triceros 53, 74 
trichiuri 54, 77 

nothrus, Holobomolochus 49 
nudibranchiata, Thysanote 878 

876 
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nudus, Lernanthropus 577 
Metataeniacanthus 870 
Orbitacolax 80 
Pseudorbitacolax 84 

nympha Euryphorus, 490 

obchordata, Clavel1isa 794 
oblongatus, Perisoppus 171 
oblongus, Lernanthropus 527, 577 
occidentalis, Parapetalus 375, 380 
occlusa, Shiinoa 871 
occultus, Holobomalochus 40 
octofimbriota, Thyoanote 68 
olivieri, Eudactylina 640, 647 
oniscoides, Orbitacolax 80 
Opimia 812 
opisthopteri, Lernanthropus 527, 581 

PumiJiopes 88 
Orbitacolax 31, 80 

aculea tus 80, 81 
analogus 80 
dactylopterusi 80 
hapalogenyos 80 
leptoscari 80 
nudus 80,81, 869 
oniscoides 80 
uniunguis 13 

orientalis, Parapeta~us 375, 382 
ornatus, Gloiopotes 480 

Nesippus 179 
otolithi, Brachie1la 181, 782, 792 

Lernanthropus 527, 583 
ovata, Clavella 879 

pacificus, Euryphros 490 
Paeon 812 

elongatus 813 
ferox 813 
lobatus 813 
vaissieri 813 
versicolor 813 

Paeonodes 812 
Pagina 148, 149, 217 

tunica 217 
palleata, Homoiotes 432 
palJeucus, Holobomolochus 49 
palliata, Lepeophtheirus 432 
pallida, Nemesis 664 

pami, Lernanthropus 527, 583 
Pandaridae 147, 867, 87] 
Pandarus 149, 150 

bicolor 150 
carcharini 151, 153 
cranchii 151, 159 
niger 151 
satyrus 151, 157 
smithi 151, 162 

Pannosus 148 
Parabomolochus 32, 33 
Paracycnus 693, 694 
Paralebion 515 

eurticaudus 515 
elongatus 515, 516 
pearsi 515 

Paralernanthropus 520, 521, 876 
Paranesippus 148 
Parapandarus 197 
parapetalopsis, Caligus 237, 323 
Parapetalus 233, 374, 874 

gunteri 375, 380 
hirsutus 375, 376 
longipennatus 375, 378 
occidentalis 375, 380 
orientalis 375, 382, 874 

Parataeniacanthus 97, 109, 111, 870 
cynoglossi 1] 0 
longicervis 11 I, 113 
miles 111 
pseudorhombi 110 
russclli 870 

Parechetus 233, 306, 871, 872, 874 
carangis 397,398. 874 
constrictus 397, 400, 874 

parvipes, Lepeophtheirus 432 
parvulus,Anuretes 454 
parvus, Pseudocaligus 368, 372 
pearsi, Paralebion S 15 
pectinatus, Echthrogaleus 188, 196 
pectoralis, Lepeophtheirus 432 
pelagicus, Cali.gus 237, 325 
pelamydis, Cali gus 303 
pellonae, Clavellisa 794, 800,879 
pellucidus, Echthrogaleus 187, 195 
penetrans, Medesicaste 138 
Peniculissa 716, 733, 734, 877 

bicaudata 734 
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furcata 734 
shiinoi 734 
wilsoni 734, 735 

Peniculus 716, 729, 877 
fistula 729 
sciaeni 731 
scomberi 733 
stromatei 732 
theraponi 731 
trichiuri 729 

Pennella 716, 740, 741, 877 
biloba 741, 745 
cervicornis 745 
diodontis 741, 745 
elegans 741, 742 
instructa 741, 744 
longicauda 741, 743 
platycephala 741, 742 
robust a 741 
sagittata 740 
selaris 741, 746 
zeylanica 744 

Pennellidae 867, 877 
Periplexis 812 
Perisoppus 149, 170, 171 

communis 171 
crenatus 171 
dentatus 171, 173 
manuelensis 171 
oblongatus 171 
serratus 171 
tra vancorensis 171 

Peroderma 716, 746, 877 
belloti 747 
branchiata 747 
cylindricum 746, 747 
petersi 747 

perplex us, Anuretes 454 
petersi, Peroderma 747 

Sagum 619 
Phagus 97 
pharaonis, Sciaenophilus 391, 392 
phasa, Clavellisa 794, 802 
phipsoni, Caligus 236, 328 
pholas, Hatschekia 702 
Phyllophora 197 
Phyllothereus 149, 197 

cornutus 197 

pillaii, Heterochondria 132, 133, 134 
Proclavel1odes 807 

planktonis, Cali gus 234, 330 
plataxus, Mappates 407 
platurus, Caligus 237, 332 
platycephala, Pennella 741, 742 
platyrostris, Abasia 404 
platytarsis, Caligus 238, 334 
pIa utus, Pumiliopsis 90, 94 
plotosus, Lepeophtheirus 
pollex, Eudactylina 640, 645 
polyfimbriata, Thysanote 878 
polynemi, Lernaeenicus 717, 725 
pomacanthi, Pseudanuretes 465 
pomacanthodi, Pseudanuretes 875 
pomadasysis, Lernanthropus 528 
posteli, Sagum 619 
Praecidochondria 871 

galatheae 871 
setoensis 871 

priacanthi, Aethon 614, 616, 629 
Caligus 235, 338 

pristipomoides, Lernanthropus 527, 
585 

Proclavel1odes 758, 806 
pillaii 807 

producta, Dinemoura 208 
productus, Caligus 236, 340 
Prohatschekia 701 
prolixus, Holobomolochus 49 
Protochondracanthus 125, 127 

alatus 128 
psettodes 128 
trilobatus 128, 130 

psettobius, Bomolochus 33 
psettodes, Protochondracanthus 128 
Pseudanuretes 453, 464, 465,875 

chaetodontis 464, 465 
fortipedis 464, 465, 875 
pomacanthi 464, 465 
pomacanthodi 875 
schmidti 464, 465 

Pseudartacolax 31, 83 
Pseudechetus 871 
Pseudocaligus 232, 367, 368, 873 

apodus 368 
brevipedis 368 
fistulariae 368, 369 
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fugu 368 
indicus 873 
laminatus 368, 371 
l)ar\'Us 368, 372 
similis 369 
smithi 873, 874 
subparvus 873, 874 
tenuicauda 369 

Pseudocharopinus 758, 770, 771, 878 
bicaudatus 771 
conca vus 771 
dasyaticus 771, 776,878 
dentatus 771 
kabatai 773, 878 
malleus 771 
markewitschi 771 
narcinae 771, 772 
squaJi 771 

Pseudochondracanthus 133, 136 
Pseudoclavella 701 
Pseudocongericola 700, 701, 713, 876, 

877 
chefoonensis 713, 714 

Pseudocycnidae 692, 867, 876, 877 
Pseudocycnoides 693, 877 
Pseudocycnopsis 693 
Pseudocycnus 693, 694, 695, 876, 877 

appendiculatus 694, 695 
armatus 695, 697 

Pseudoeucanthus 31 
Pseudohatschekia 700 
Pseudolepeophtheirus 452 
Pseudolernanthropus 520, 618 
Pseudopandarus 149, 164 

bombayensis 165, 168 
gracilis 165 
longus 165, 168 
scyJIi 165 
shiinoi 165, 168 

Pseudopetalus 233, 384 
caudatus 384, 386, 873 
dussumieri 384 
formicoides 384, 389 

Pseudorbitacolax 31, 83, 869 
nudus 84 
varunae 84 

pseudorhombi, Parataeniacanthus 110 
Pseudorostris, Abasia 404 

Pseudotaeniacanthus 97, 118, 871 
congeri 119 
longicauda 119 
muraenesocis 871 
puhi 119 

pterois, Caligus 350 
puhi, Pseudotaeniacanthus 119 
Pumiliopes 32, 87, 870 

capitulus 88, 870 
jonesi 88, 870 
opisthopteri 88 
squamosus 88 

Pumiliopsis 32, 89 
emarginatus 90, 870 
plautus 90, 94 
sardinellae 90, 870 
spathepedis 94 

Pupulina 410, 422 
aliuncus 423 
brevicauda 423, 427 
eiongatus 423 
flores 423 
minor 423, 424 
thompsoni 423 

puriensis, Eudactylina 657 
pusilla, Eudactylina 640, 642 
pyriformis, Gangliopus 203 
pyriventris, Hermilius 411, 412 

quadratus, Aethon 612 
Caligus 236, 342 

quadriceros, Nothobomolochus 53, 72 
quadrilaterus, Anuretes 454 
quaternia, Charopinopsis 778, 779 

radiatus, Lernaeenicus 717 
ramosus, Lernaeenicus 717, 719 
raniceps, Caligus 345 
rastrelligeri, Thysanote 759, 767 
renalis, Anuretes 454 
reniformis, Caligus, 873 
robusta, Nemesis 658, 664 

Pennella 741 
robustus, Caligus 238, 345 

Lernanthropus 527, 586 
rostrata, Shiinoa 871 
rotundigenitalis, Anuretes, 875 

Caligus 238, 348 
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Lepeophtheirus, 875 
rotund us, Anuretes, 875 
rubiginosus, Lernanthropus 527, 588 
rufus, Caligus 367 
rugosus, Caligus 314 
russelli, Cali gus 235, 350 

Holocolax 869 
ruveUi, Dissonus 141 

saetiger, Nothobomolochus 53 
sagittata, Pennella 740 
Sagum 521, 620, 876 

angulatum 619, 620 
enneacentri 620, 623 
epinepheli 620 
flagella tum 619 
petersi 619 
posteli 619 
texanum 619 
tuberculatum 620, 626 

satyrus, Pandarus 151, 157 
sauridi, Anchistrotos 122 
savala, Caligus 237, 353 
sayori, Lernaeenicus 717, 723 
scabiei, Caligus 314 
Schistobranchia 771 
schmidti, Pseudanuretes 465 
sciaenae, Caligus 355 
sciaeili, Lernanthropus 528, 589 

Peniculus 731 
Sciaenophilus 233, 390, 391 

benedeni 391 
benneti 391 
inopinus 392 
nibeae 391 
pharaonis 391, 392 
tenuis 391, 395 

Scolecicara 97 
scoliodontis, Lernaeopoda 751, 755 
scomberesocis, Nothobomolochus 53 
scomberi, Peniculus 733 
scutigerulus, Bomolochus 33 
scylli, Pseudopandarus 165 
secutoris, Lernanthropus 528, 591 
seeri, Lernaeenicus 717, 725 
selaris, Pennella 741, 746 
selaroides, Bomolochus 33, 34, 46 
sepheni, Trebius 220, 227 

serratus, Anuretes 454 
Caritus 874 
Perisoppus 171 

setoensis, Praecidochondria 871 
Shiinoa 871 

elegata 871 
occlusa 871 
rostrata 871 

shiinoi, Anuretes 875 
PenicuIisa 734 
Pseudopandarus 165, 168 

Shiinoidae 867, 871 
shishidoi, Lernanthropus 526, 596 
sillaginis, Lernanthropus 527, 594 
similis, PseudocaIigus 368, 369 
sinensis, Bomolochus 33 
SinocaIigus 389 
similis, Heterochondria 132 
smithi, Pandarus 151, 162 

PseudocaIigus 873 
solandri, Tuxophorus 477 
soleae, Bomolochus 32, 33 
spathepedis, Pumiliopsis 94 
spatulata, Kroyeria 671, 681 
sphyraenae, Lernanthropus 526, 598 
sphyraeni, CaIigus 262 

Hatschekia 702, 708 
Sphyriidae 748, 812, 867 
Sphyrion 812 
sphyrnae, Kroyeria 671, 688 
spinifer, Dissonus 141, 144 

Lepeophtheirus 433, 436 
spinosa, Clavellisa 794 
spinosus, Alebion 502 
spinulus, Holobomolochus 49 
squaIi, Pseudocharopinus 771 
squamosus, Pumiliopes 88 
Strabax 124 
stromatei, Lernaeenicus 717, 722 

Lernaeopoda 751, 753 
subparvus, PseudocaIigus 873 
sultanus, Lernaeolophus 737, 738 
Synestius 232, 401 

caliginus 401 
synodi, Metataeniacanthus 116 

tachysuri, Hermilius 411, 420 
Taeniacanthidae 29, 96, 97, 867, 870 



Taeniacanthodes 97 
Taeniacanthus 98, 870 

carchariae 98 
dentatus 98, 99 
indicus 99, 100 
lagocephali 98, 102 
longicaudus 99, 104 
narcini 99, 107 
tetradonis 109 
yamagutii 109 

Tegobomolochus 868 
temmenckii, Lernanthropus 876 
tenago, Calig,:!s 252 
tenax, Caligus 239, 356 
tenuicauda, Pseudocaligus 368, 369 
tenuifurcatus, Trebius 220 
tenuis, Sciaenophilus 391, 394 
tesserifer, Caligus 274 
tetradonis, Taeniacanthus 109 
tetrapturi, Gangliopus 203 
texanum, Sagum 619 
theraponi, Peniculus 731 
Therodamas 715 
thynni, CaIigus 245 

Brachiella 782, 787 
Thysanote 757, 758, 759, 878 

appendiculata 759, 878 
decemfimbriata 768 
eleutheronemi 768 
furcata 759, 766 
gymnobranchiata 878 
heterodactyla 759, 766 
longimana 759, 762 
multifimbriata 759, 764 
nudibranchiata 878 
octofimbriata 768 
polyfimbriata 878 
rastrelligeri 759, 767 

Thysanotella 758 
tigris, Nesippus 175, 182 
torpidinis, Echthrogaleus 188 
tra vancorensis, Perisoppus 171 
Trebiidae 140, 220, 867 
Trebius 220 

akajei 220 
bilobatus 220 
caudatus 220 
exilis 221 

INDEX 

ja vanicus 221 
kirtii 220,223 
latifurcatus 220 
longicaudatus 220 
sepheni 220, 227 
tenuifurcatus 220 
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triangularis, Lernanthropus 528, 599 
triceros, Nothobomolochus 53, 74 
Tricolax 869 
trichiuri, Brachiella 781, 782, 784 

786, 787 
Clavellopsis 784, 786, 787, 804 
Nothobomolochus 53, 54, 77, 79 
Peniculus 729 

trifoliatus, Lernanthropus 527, 601 
Tripaphylus 812, 814, 880 

hemigaJei 814, 880 
musteli 814,880 

tripartitus, Abasia 404 
tuberculatum, Sagum 620, 626 
tumidus, Bomolochus 33 
tunica, Pagina 217 
Tuxophorinae 471 
Tuxophoropsis 472, 477 

cervicornis 477 
cybii 477 

Tuxophorus 472 
caligodes 472, 473 
cervicornis 477 
cybii 477 
solandri 477 
tylosuri 358 
wilsoni 472, 475 

tylosuri, Caligus 235, 358 
Lernanthropus 527, 604 
Luxophorus 358 

undulatus, Cali gus 237, 360 
unguidentatus, Cali gus 237, 362 
unicirrus, Bomolochus 33 
Unicolax 868, 869 
uniunguis, Orbitacolax 80 
upenei, Lernaeopoda 751 
uruguayensis, Cali gus 235, 365 

vaissieri, Paeon 813 
venustus, Holobomolochus 49 
versicolor, Nemesis 658, 668 
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Paeon 813 
vespa, Nesippus 175, 184 
villiersi, Lernanthropus 594, 595 
vulgaris, Metataeniacanthus 870 

watsoni, Gloiopotes 480, 481, 486 
wilsoni, Peniculisa 734, 735 

Tuxophorus 472, 475 

yamagutti, Taeniacanthus 109 
youngi, HermiIius 412 

zeugopteri, Gloiopotes 485 
zeylanica, Pennella 744 










